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YOU CAN'1 BUY "JUSI
AS GOOD" AS

RICH STRONG
f'ou wil realize this when you commence using it. Buy a packet

and if you are flot entirely satisfied with it your money will be promptiy
refunded by your grocer.

BLUERJBBON LIMJThD
WJNNIPEG
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The Advaiitages

of t>rinkg

BAKERS
COCQA
The Cocoa

of High Quality
lie in its absolute

purity and whole..

someness, its de-

licious natural

flavor, and its

perfect assimila-

tion by the diges-

~I~k tive organs.

Walter Baker & Co. Limited
Etablsh.d 1780

MONTREAL, CANM DORCHESTER, MASS.

The Way to Buy
-imJEWELRYY Uwill save money. get the
most satisfaction and have re-
hlable goods if you make vour

selection f rom one of the teousands
of catalogues we are now distcibuting.

Our yearly business runs into hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars, so we
are buying for much less than the
snrill stoes-and you get the benefit,
especially in Diamonds.

Rememiber, if goods received are not
as desired, y o return goods at our
expense and we Irefund your money.

A post card brings our Catalogue and
particulars about our

$25.00 Diamond.Ring

D. E. BLACK & Co, Jewelers
Calgary -The House of Qualiy" Aberta

When writing advertisers please men-
tion The Western Home Monthly.

The Western Home MWont hi v
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A Chat with Our Readers
M ARCH usually brings a littie

warmer weather and for the
first time for perhaps four or

five months yon wil hav'e the opportu-
nity of ealling on some of your neigh-
hors and try to get them interested in
our special club seheme. $1 a year, is
in ail conscience, a very reasonable price
for a magazine so f ull of "mat" as the
Western Home Monthly, but. we accept
three subscriptions for $2 while $2.50
wiIl suffice to carry it every month for
a year to four separate address. Many
of our subscribers .year after year, send
us iu suliscriptions for their relatives or
frienda in the Old Country. The* subl-
scription price of the Western Home
Monthly to England is the same az it
is to Canada and so your club eau in-
clude as many. addresses as you like of
friends in the Motherland.

If you will turn to another page of
this issue particulars wil lie found of
an entirely new premiuni which bids to
hecome mighty- popular aznong the
young folks. Ihere are ail kinds of
dolla but perbaps w~e may lie pardoned
for thinking that o'ur dolla are a wtce
bit better than the rest. One new suh-
scription will bring you three dol-
one whopper, 27 inehes high, and two
smaller ones-and if you are yourself
past the age of dollies we venture to
say that you know of some littie moth-
er's darlîng who would just love to re-
ceive sucli a gif t. Here is -your oppor-
tunity to be philanthropie and beloved
at a cost of only one subseription which
is surely a mighty amali suin to pay te
receive the hearty thanks and sincere
love which onl1, a child eau bestow.

Springtime wîll corne te yen firàt be-'
tweea the covers of the Western Home
Mvonthly for April. Whren you turn the

pages, you il forget your disappoint-
ment if the snow has remamned too
long on the ground and the earliest
flowers are frost-bitben. The April
number of your favorite periodical will
bring yeu timely articles that trans-
port you to other lands and charming
tales that impress upen you the beau-
tiful significance of the annual awaken-
ing of Mother Earth.

It wilI come as a surprise to many of
our old friends to know that the West-
ern Home Monthly lias started on. the
fifteenth year of its existence.

Many of these friends are still among
our sîîbscribers. They have Btood hy
us dîîng the, years that are often the
hardest in a nagazine's career. They
have siîfl'ered oîr imistakes in silence
and withi kindly advice led us on te the
nearer fîlfilînent of our hopes. Believ-
ing in the Western Home Monthly and
its l)osSibilitit's of dlevelopmnent, they
have given their support abundaîîtly and
iii coîîntless ways.

To ail these niembers of our faînily
circle, whatever the degî'ee of their co-
operation, we are gratefîîl. Their nuni-
ber lias been increased by many others,
lit ncitliei'the growth of the ilîaga-
7inc, its proslîerity as a businîess, ner
atiy other tliing eau lessen the feeling
tlîat ive have for those early friends,
die îîîa4le the Western Home Moîitlly

!NanY- of olir friendls are kinîd eîoîîgh
to express tlieiî' appreciatioiî of otir ef-
forts on their lkhalf 'by kindbh- epistie-s
and wve onder vheth'er anv otlie î îab-
lictaonii iCanada receives se manv
letters breathing affection for thecir f'
vorite pullliuat ion.

Iniifail, Alberta, Jan. '22, 1913.
Dear S-ir: I arn sorrv that T have

b&îî dclayed a inonth in sending in iny

dollar for tire Western Honeie Montbly.
1 should flot like to be witlîoît it. If
yen weré at rny house when it coules,
it would amuse you to secethîe scrîîmble
to see wlîo wilI et it first as tiiere are
teul of us ini tle farnily.

Yours Respectfîully,
W. Dains.

Wawanesan, Jan. 28, 1913.
Tiear Sir:-It gi-es me great pleas-

ure, to congratulate you on your mag-
nificent magazihie. I cannot say that
I have ever befôre taken to a paper
as I have to the Western Home Month-
ly.

Wiahing it a continued success and
good luck to the Editor, 1 will close rny
short letter, Arthur Abbiss.

Chatham, Ont., Jan. 25, 9DJ3.
Dear Sir:-If we would aIT write anid

tell you how much we like yuur paper,
you would have more letters than yon
have room for. "Like".is a sliîu word
but in this case it means a good deal.

This little letter is just tor you Mr.
Editor and your staff and utot for the
Correspondence Colurnns, even if it w-ère
fit. Very truly yours,

Misa Edith Brown.

Aylesbury, Sask., Jan. 28, 1913.
Dear Sir -I appreciate your paper,.

and would have renewed had I had the
money to spare, but I was hailed ont
last fall and lef t with nothing. I arn,
however, getting an advance on my
boan, which 1 expeet soon ,and if you
will lie kind enougli to send me your
paper, I will -forward you the rnoney
as soon as 1 receive it.

Your paper is a help to the couîntry,
and one can spend rnany happy bîours
readîng it. I wouid feel veryr sorry if
1 lost a single copy. Wisling your
grand paper every success,

Elswick, Jan. 22, 1913.
Dear Sir:-I cannot say too mucli in

praising your dandy magazine. It is
truly the best one I know of. 1 look
forward to its corning with as nîuchl
eagerness antd pleasure as I would to
a letter f rom homne. Everyth'tiîg con-
tained inside its cover seems wholesoîuîe
and good to read and tbink about. My
dear mother and 1 have many a lleas-
ant chat over things we lia"' read in
our W. H. M. With best wislîes for con-
tinued prosperity for yeîîrself and pa-
per, behieve me, Very respeetfully,

Mrs. Geo. Lockhuî'st.

North Edmnuton, Alta.
Dear Sir:-Wliat will you send mne

the We-stern 1Rme Monthly to England
for? 'I wvould like to senti it to uny
father,. as it is the bt-st paper tlîat Ive
have in Canada . Ny wife lias been tak-
ing it for a year and we woîuld flot bc
without it. Wishingé yoîî ail suecess,

Yoîîrs trîîly,
Il. C. Danger.

V ancouver', K1 C., Jaîn. 311, 1913.
Dear Sir.-PleasPechange rny address

froni Craven to 'amîcolîver. The' last
copy of the Western Homne Moîîtlly I
i ecîived N vas fo~r Se;teiiher 1912. I miss
ilý too mmîclk tg)b<' itliît it, anY longer.

Mrs. A. W. Ill'uer.

.Siinkis,Sask.-f.an. 27, 1913.
Tear i:Plaechange îny addresfi

fî-oîî Ber'nard te the above. I woîîld
flot likeA to miss youî- papeî' now. as T

It1iink it is the best magazine printed.
W. Edwvard Sayers.
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~1uEI'U Lagesi Det EqnlPPed aMd
Most Up-toiooate Dental OtRie

SecialiSts for al -B ranches of Dentistry

Old and broken down roots'treated and buit up and
made as useful as your natu rai teeth. Missing teeth
Supplied 'with or without a plate. A guaranùe
given with work. No more expense to you to have
the work done again because it mnust be done properly
in the beginning to be guaranteed. Estimates given
and samples of -he varjous forms of work shown, and
4a without cost to you.

*PaWness Extraci on

DolaMethod

UNION BANK 0F C NADA
Esétabhished 1815 C

?aSid-up capi.."u................. $%W0,O90
Re.erve and UndMvded riron ... 8,l7t,wo
Total Aza..,ovor............. o o oRONR. PEESmIqT - -301N. J. sHammLE

PEIBIDET JOHIN OAL

W.-PRICE P. T. ILEy
DIRCCTORB:W 'R.LALLAN S. HAASS. BiARKER, M.P. F. E. RENASTONM. BULL G. P. REIDLieut-Col. J. CAloýN (G. IR. THOMt3ONE. L. DREWIIY W. SHLAWE. E. A. DU VERNET, K,C.

G. 11- BALFOURGeneral Manage,,
IT. B. SHTAW Assistant Genera 1 AManager.

P. W. S. CRtISPO, Suiperintendent of Branches
and Chief Inspector.

London, England. Branch No. 51 Threadneeffle
Head' Office, Winnipeg.Street, E.C.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO FARMERS' BUSINEMSSGrain Drafts Negotiated. 
Interest Ailowed on Deposits.Branches and Agencies West of Great Lakes:Manitoba-Baîdîîr, irtie, Boissevain, Brandon, Carberry, Carman, Carroll,Ciearwater, Crystai Ciîty, Cypress River, Dauphiin, I)eloa aine, clenh)oro, 1-amiota,Hartney, HolIand,' Killarney, Manitou, Alelita, 1%iife(osa., Millto, Morden,Xeep)a%-a, Nen-dale, Ninga, Rapid City, Roblin, Russell, Slioal Lake , Souris,Stratiîclijr, Xirdtvi, ' Waskada, Wawanesa, MWClivood 'WiniegSaskatchewan-.\danac, Aisask, Arcola, Asquith, Bot 't, Buchianan, Cabri,(anora, Carlyle, Craik, Cupar, Cut Knife, Esteriiazy, Eyebrow, Fillmore'Gravel.bourg, Guili Lake, Herbert, Humboldt,' Indian Head, Jansen, Rerrobert Kinders-iey, i.andis, Lang, Lanigan, Leevilie, Lemberg, Lumsdeii, Luseland, Macklin,.Napie Creek, MUarylield<I iiestone, Moose JdW, Moosoniin Netiîerhill Neudorf,

Ugenia, Otiook, (>xhjo%, Pense. Perdue, pleut y Ou'A-ppellre Regina, Rocanvilie,-ritow, Saskatoon, Scott, Simpson, Sintaluta, Sothey, tiîrg, Swift Cur-
rent, Tessier, Tiveodore Toga, Tompkins, Vanguard, Viceroy, WaPelia, Wawota,zarousWebb, ý%eylîîirn, W'ikie,' Wintlîrst Wolseley, Yorkton, Zealandia.A ib ert A vr i x ,.i N P a ro n s, Ba 'la w ' a. s n B e l e v u e , B in k ie, B la ir-more, Do\%'cn, Bo%,' Island. Brooks Ca'. 'C ionCrdtn Caristadt, Car-stairs, Ciareshoinv ('otlîrane, Conso.rt. Cowicv f)id-liîr~ vE't.iovion. Fort Sas-
katchiewan. Crande Prairie, Grassy Lake, Hiýi River, HiIercest. lnnisfaii, Irvine,
Lacombi, a 1-o etlir;dge Mlacieod Mdcn -i ktk asuPice reek, Sel-etnPeroný. 'tratlimnore, So-alii-1 l i ce Hil '%N'ainwright'B r iU i s u C o l t im b i a - nî- t ,1 .1 , v i î c i t o n \ o n . Prîn :nupert,.'relk ' ,i V î e niver, 'r . Vit ,*in N * H ci on P in en olsP;ll.ver 260 lenîl- 1iî aai trl r Fr

1 0 Halifax to1iicîl R- e î NcxeîjIî',t filiti, s fý- 1 cJ 
e ril

4dfhl1Tik nii* 11 ' i ,a :1 ,1 rcti- i. rie tir u ro t
italiia t! I i i1vs. ~the C<Oi1iiîtFLi. ' îiIr iiiii'iî ('j olnies.('ile ui-. ~ ' aîi j:ts of tre Iarîîî, il I fuis -pronîîtil' re-niitlat ýxI ct farc- -f eclciange,
Winnipg Braîveli, D. M. NEEVE, Manager. F J BOULTON Asst...Manger
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Concessions
Recentiy a British Columbia commission was ap- over flfty per cenit and ail the representatives, the

pointed to recommend provincial action with regard 'howl from the Socialièts would be heard throughoutAo our oid friends, the Doukhobors. One recom- Cbristendom.
-mendation stands out clearly above ail the rest, viz., In several of the provinces-indeed in ail the
that ail iflcomiflg settlers mnust understand that provinces, and in the wlhole Dominion-the minor-
henceforth they are expected to fali in with the Ways ities have no re presentation li proportion to their
of the country, for no special privileges will be number. The only cure for the evil is proportional
granted them. This should apply ail tbe way round. representation. This systemi is in force not only in
What- right -Lave a few. people, in the in fancy of a a country like France, but quite recently bas been

-great province, to ask for a concession in the name adopted by Great Britain in the Home Rule mess-
Of religion or nationality, 'such concession to apply ure-where iL is provlded that where some- of the
to their own -following for ail time? It is as un-- cities send three members to Parliament the minor-
patriotic as it is unjust. There shouid neyer be auj ity, if large enougb, shall have a right to name one
cçncessions of this kind. Special priviiege is alwa3 i of them. It is not 80 diffleuit to arrange -ballot&,
dangerous. Any man who seizes. this fundament. L for voting after this fashion. France has a very
-ides can hardly fail to become a good citizen. I f - omplex systemn but it is almost perfect in its -fair-
he fails to recognize it, hie is likely to prove danger.- neas. The British systemn is simplicity itself and is
ous to the social organism.. Special privilege in trade so fair» that every man, who studies it will give it
and commerce is bad enough, but it is unutterabiy bis endorsation.
bad when extended in the. name of religion or race. Were the systemn in vogue it would end bribery

and corruption. For this reason it. will not be toler-
ated in Canada just yet, but, ail the samne, it is

- . * * * * * * coming, with government ownership of, public util-
ities, and a parcels post, and abolition of the bar, and
the referendum, and a dozen other reforma that

-REDISTRIBUT1ON vested wrongs now render impossible.
*The making of the coutry's iaws is entrusted to

the, representatives of the people la Parliament.
Pàrliament sbould fairly represent ail the people-
every district, and every important opinion; Towards
this eud two things are necessary: redistribution, aud
proportional representationi.11

As it now stands, Western Canada should have
tweuty-five additional members at Ottawa. Unleas a
redistribution measure ia brought down and actet
upon at the present session, the newer and bettcr
Canada will lie unjustly treated for another yea,
snd perhaps for two or even three years. If al
appeal 18 made to the country before'a redistribution
is made, it is possible that we may bave another
census taken before auytbing la donc. This lu ab-
solutely unfair snd yet it la ouly a sample of treat-
ment that bas become altogetber too common. If
the Western Provinces are in Confederation they
slîould have the same riglits as others. Tbe3y demand
nothing more than equalîty of oppojtunity, and this
tbey are determined to have. Every set of unfair-
ness on the part of the provin,-cs wbo now holdthe.
majority vote wili create an unfriendliness and even
a bitterneas that years wilI not remove, sud will
make impossible that feeling of unity whicb is the
condition of ail permanent prosperity.

A QUINQUENNIAL CENSUS

With our country developing so rapidly, it is
only fair that a census should bce taken every five
years. This is necessary, not only in order to ensure
a fair representation in Parliament, but to proteet
the country- from w-bat miglit lie termed liblc.
Canada lias aiways more thaiîtbe census shows.
More than that, the census wouid lie far more accur-
ate if taken every five years. As it is nowv, a new
set of mien have to bc brokert in every ten vears.
Under a five-vear s3stem many of the ivorkers woffid
belong to a permanent staff. The mistakes made in
Western Caniada during the last taking of the cenisus
ilidicate the necessity for empioying more people wbo
have lîad some experience in the work.

PROPORTIONAL REPRESENTATION

Representation shouki not only bce fair to dis-
41-nets. It shotild be fair to every view held by a
(ulisidi(erable section of the people. Recenitî-, ili
Au1stra1ia, the Sociali.es poiled a fract u-,Over,- fiftý.
1-l' cenit of the total vote, and yet so niceiy were
I lle majoities distributed that every niember of the
!!''lI>e is a Socialist. Now, this la bardiv fair to the
Othcî- side; and if the other side had the fractioin

* * * * * * 4 * *

OCEAN RATES

Wheat at Fort, William is eleven cents cheaper
than it was a year ago, yet when ii reaches Liverpool
the price is the same as a year ago. Whet causes
the difference? The middlema-in this case the
transporter. What lu the remedy? A merchant
marine. If seven and one-half cents paid the car-
niage from Montreal to Liverpool la 1911, it shouid

-not take thirteen cents to carry it in 1912.
There lu a good, field for investigation here for

those bodies that are supposed to be the guardians,
for the people. In making such an investigation it
will be well to recognize that the rate from Montreal
to the Motherland exceeds that f rom New York;
that it is quite possible to get ail the vessels re-
quired for American trade, but almost impossible
to get ships to come to Canadian harbors. An s
resuit the bulk of Canadian produets is shipped from
American ports. Buffalo sends out more wheat than
Montreal, and this is only an illustration.

Why is this? Partiy because the insurance rate
paid by vessels trading to Canada is, 25 per cent
iier than that paid by vessels carrying trade f rom

other countries; partly because, apart from the
highly subsidized liners, there are few independent
steamers in the Canadian carrying trade. Those
that are in the trade do not complain of high insur-
ance rates because, as in the case of the tariff, the
producer and consumer pay the price. It la not a
very wise policy, 'surely, to subsidize directly andl
indirectly giest carriers by rail and water, and then
find that they double rates just as they please. No-
one expects that rates will be as low as a few 3'ears
ago. The cost of living in ail lands has increased
too rapidly for that, but there is no reason why
Canada should îîot have aIlt tle vessels needed for its
trade at ressonable cost to the shippers. So m-e
expect those in charge of our affairs to take note of
conditions and find a w ay out. The present investi-
gation into railwsy rates is no more necessary than
an investigation into the rates charged by ocean and
lake steamships.

* 4 * * 4 * * * *

POPULAR VOTING

Tt is customary these dlays for newspapers and
<thei -,aencies to take popular votes on live ques-
tions. F-or instance, the managers of moving picture
shows are takingr a vote <of their patrons as to the
advîsahiiitv of openîng the theati-es o>n Sundav. The
vote is, ofcourse, very muh i in favor of the proposai.
No one would urge on that -round that legislation

should be enacted, giving, the theatres the right to
.bol d Sunday 'exhibitions. The thousandas who i»ever
patronize the shows-and perhaps witb good ràan-
do not appear in the vote at ail. In other words, the
vote is not a popular vote--ltla the ,expression bf
prejudiced parties.

Similarly the.'vote that in now being.,taken,, by
the Moutr-eal Witnesa on thirteen live questionisprob-'
ably represents a biased coristituency. .it wouÜld be
interesting, for exemple, to. obtain a voteÀf ýthe
readera of, gay, the Toronto News, on the'- mrne
questions. None the lese is the vote on the Witn m
questions full of intereet. It shows a great mâlorty,
opposed te the gift- of bsttleshlp, i~iU
majority in favor of a Canadian navy, with% a sîî
vote in the West againat both polieies. Thera les
feeling almoat approaching uxanimity lin. fvor .,o
Imperial free trade. The pareels pont idea s.*q-
proved by 99 per' cent' of the vçqters, snd 87 #ër
cent favor the single tax. Governmùent oWèm1
finda favor with three eut of four, 'but-. wuu, ou-
frage is not favored by nearly n~o ii.Vî4"
on the abolition of the bar was',pra'ýtiès1iy .in-
imaus and the referendum was very popular hi tàW
West., This a&l shows *that the, readérs f ii
Witness are in sympathy with its own v'iêýfç.", -
aiseo shows that the West han opinions of its owýi
on questions spart from trade. The questioki le véy.
welI raiaed ase to whether a popular vote, taken When
no eleetion in pending, would. not be lnfinitey emqro
suggestive and liont than a vote taken dulng wth
heat of a content.

* * * * *
4 * . * * -

SUBSTITUTÏ8 FOR g4100n 8

There is more or lese of menit in the, argurnjt---
that when saloonr are voted out somethig ehsotM
be set up to talcs their places. Ofcoru, tô.3»i
a large sense in which it l'a true. that ..wlth- th f' -djp.
appearance of the'-saloon many of its cuetomie is ù
their attention to work, 'readingi attendance Ô
church and other public" services snd in other wa$a
occupy the tîme and expend the effort wilçh hitb orto
has been given to the barroom. But there are reà-
leos men, those who have.few settled habft, of -lite,
and who lack interest in many of the ordlnary. thmg -

in every community. To reach such men and -to
provide for their social demande la a problemp thet
sbould not be neglected. Ln short, every.eommninty
which banishes the saloon should use its every effort
to maintain a state of affairs such as will defeat all,
desire for a returu of the evil buslaoessé 1 À@al
legitimate means should be ýused to put the saloon-
out of business, we say now thât every proper effort
should be made to keep it out of business.

4 4 4 * 4 *
* * e

THE CHURCH AND POLITICS

What is the dûty of tlhe pulpit in matters
îolitical? Lt should not be difficuit Io find an anuwer.
It la clearly one of the supreme aims of thoecijurdi
to bring about the reign of.-righteou»nes-ý"Thy Witt
lbe doue on earth as it is dope in Heaven." Noir,
righteousness is'based on know ledge, and; the Chr!s-
tian teachier is in duty bound to set. forth tbe -priat-
ciples that govern the 'Xingdom." He cannot do tWus
effectively without referring to definite practie l
the home, th-state snd the business call inga of men.
One reason wil>y% the puipit has been inéffective le..
bèeiuse it lias leen contenit to-preich- abstJact truth.
The niost liopeful sign of the times is that -tCie
Clîurlm is awa-ing to the. fact that it shopIld be %
prart ical institution. Lt must lbe willing to go ore
steli furtlier if it is to regain the confidence of' the
pîeople. It inust exelîzde from its membership,'aIL
~-wlo are gîiilty of gross i nmoralitv-personai, Po.tl
ia or voeatioîîal. A dlean church of fifty nVmbers la
itii<re effeetive than an incoiisteut"church of. fivo,
Iiîîîîdred zucubers.

- k
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tlue: Westeî*n Home Mon thI.y

Written for The Western Home Monthi y, by H. Mortimer Bu

ridge, spring might have corne to Night-
hawk Lake a fortnigbt earlier. For
while thousands of birds had hastened
northwards over th-eir heads the loons
hîad' dawdled on the way, pausing
once on Lake Ontarid, to look with
wonder at the throbbing streets of To-
ronto, and pausing again on the Geor-
gian Bay, on Nipissing, Tiîniskaming,
and a score of other waters that mark
the northward trait of the loons.

But now that they had really arrived
at their surniner quarter s, a ntw spirit
seemed to possess theni. The female
wanted to build-so niuch was clear,and the miale seenird to busy himself,
for tire most part, in seeking ont a fa-
vorable bu-Iding site for ber. During
the first th*ree days he decided upon atleast a dozen different sites, and to eachof tbern, in turn, he led his wife trium-pbantly. And at ieach the femate started
to build, tilI ber husband led her away
to a more favorable situation.

"Don't seem to know their ownminds," said the boy in perplexity, andold Beni said that be bad neyer knowna pair of boons that did, and bis expe-
rience of lous was vast.

At lrngth, however, a nesting site

1--i

-i-/ THE WAQS iIï1

SimplysayH,.-

SPIOwas. near,' and the spirit of
silence and sadness that bad brood-Sed upon Nighthawk Lake throughi-

out the winter was slowly losing its po-tence. There was a suggestion of Iauglh-
ter in the very air-the laughter of atlbotîsand littie brooks that trickled
tbrough the woods under the snow. Faront on the centre of the lake the icewas already breaking îîp-piling itseifinto great, jagged packs and ridges,while along thi? niargin the water welledand ebbed tbrough the biow boles withIflultitudinous hissings anq boomings.

Spring was near, and-the boy at Night-hawk Lake feit the change as keenlyas any. Hie loved the stirring anîlawakening of the fgrest world arouxilhi n after the long months of silenceand inaction, and at iughit time le layawake for bours togetiier, listening totire cries of the featlîered k-indred mak-imîg their way nortbwards overhead,' andbuilding upail manner of romantie pic-turés in hit inind of "the dim' and des-olate places" which the path of thewild swans Ieads to. Sometimes liewondered lîow old Ben could slee.p sosouadly n'hile ail tlîis was going on.To the boy bis father's snoring seemedl

.e was <leeided upon, and jtuje 1001s begaîito buiid in real earnest. It w-as ltit il
elige of a littie grass -v bay, sereenelf
froni t'le 1iew Of 01(i Bel's hilt by aLdense clîmnmp of erdar, w-hle h mest
itself ivas to ble situated ainoiig tuaL
rushes.m

" 'lie female loin 'was ail hopefîmlness
1 9nd diligence, but the mae was sollit-w-liit er-ratic in blis efforts. lIe "-ould beqîmlietly fisingii 011bi vnaotthe

s 1tîd-enl y the building feyer wvoîld takehlold of Ijnii lu 11, Jîjy mites lieIVOIId collect enîîîîiglt imateriat to coin-
lilete an entire Dest, wliereuhion bis wvifeiv'oîld discard the roater portion of
if. undt lie biinself w olld lose aIl in-terest in the PrOceedings. As a mnat terof f;et lie as a far greater hîindraniceto bis Nvife tha îî a hlp, a nd iii the iend,mwhemi te îîest wVas neari v coIiiltel,'she forliade bini to go flear it, oîeîîiîî
lier iinotth and tliîeatening wbiever
ho al)lroache(t. ad shie not doire sihie w0iIl( doîmbtless biave bîîried lier lit -t le houle beneath a heup of the Sliîmiyriîbiîsh ie hooveil to fish froin the lakeliidtoni, a ind it woiilil lbai tal(n lier
no0 clit of tie to punt tlîings sti ;iliit
lifter Ihua.

'ellî it w-as that a briglit idea seviiielo0 o(olir tii thele i ((> Ife decidiîîtt obInliM a îîost. <of bis îîN -)to intî-t
t on Ilus fu i l illes a:11](1 le iels oui

-'o hî~.Sulv so i ) o>-k îith a1 wiIl.
i111(l %v-ll. fi <--. -a id abolit ti, Iiq-stIe hit tt lie t- t-r \*t)ilo Il V lie liiîist-lf tlloll'-Il if ierv la tfm . for1.I
foi-gi U ' fi.a

1
lav okh. u t.t'

a desecmation, breainjg ini and over-wheiming the sprilg ilniusie orf thebeavens. Ife did flot know tbat longyago Ben too had listened to tbose sainle,far Off souimns at niglît tirne îand< builtup bis boyish. fancies, like cvery otlierrunmamitie ciîild of the northern woods.
But spring lîad îîot vet corne, for theboons liad Dot arrivi-e. l, the north.tradition says that sîîring conirs witl

the boous, uîuîd iii the iorth tradition isstronger thant faiet.
But olle 11nornilig thomie w-as a so'inlof laug1îte-not the laugîtor of the

springs tîjis finie but a %vilîl, cacklinglaugrhter, that startled the wlîole woodinto, eclîo. Out of the heavens dartedtw o b la ck s a j o - t r n î l ' o o g t ishapes, that twisted aind tino in ftheair, thon luit the water itlh a sîulaslî.Again the c.cl:nýtg langlîter rang out,and the boy, wvho, stood Ihy theInargîn,lus hiiniîs cap-tbeh-iliit himn. wasthliilled t broui and tbrouglî Liv wliat
lie Saw.

"l)mol l1 uii!" lhecried. sernili îii pte Pl -ng Te bon s t liel ionsi
corne."

The old mnan laid loîvn bis a 'e. anilhurricîl to the wzitom's eîlgie. Thio luetoo rublildut is luamu ian(igrinnel. "Sotluov is '' lie su id iipl I ;n )1va ndltiii;if
tile two liveit lapp v ini the îa igtuai. s1 rin, hladit iimu andilriî~
bliqie ovi'e- v -i\~ itis fact i liaiil

A-s foir îlie- hiuius tluî'v lai l io%\i 11iiîiili hasteliii Tf livir 'jouin-nrfiylu-t hivarils froin t ivt iii famlihiid i feiheen for ec\elllt :,hin: ii-Lar to u.
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The female, in the meantime, land ae-
eouplsiedwonders, and when, that

*vening, lier huabanki sailed out on to
the cemter of te watcr anal callcd tu
ber, slie did not answcr. The lake was
stained blbod-réil by the \sunlset, and
the forest, on, every side was dark as
ebon y, wli the long "Who-hoo- o-"
that the loon uttered, as he sailed far
.out on the glassy sheet, expressed more
adequately than words could express
thte solitary loMeinesa of bis surround-*
ings. At iast, receiving no answer from
bis mate, he went tu look for ber, and
found ber where bu had seen bier last,
geated serenely upon ber nest among
the rusling. She forbade bim to ap-
proach as usual, but sbe did su in sueli
a mild, bhalf-iteartéd way tbat be enuld
hardly be expicted to take beed.

Whetber tbe maie lbon was surprised
at what ite saw in the nest 1, do xiot
know, but thereafter bis care of bis
vile and ber treasures was unfailing.
Them~ were two eggs of a greenisit
brown color, blotched and speckled with
red, and tbough-tbey were really rather
bilions looking eggs, to the boons tbey
were tbe dearest things in ail tbe widQ.worbd. Sometimes the maie sat on titem
himmeif, and 'whibe thus employed lie
would try>to improve tle nest by tuck-

mng ini loose ends, while the female made
the best of fier sitort-lived leisure net
yery far away.

.One daCy it itappened .that obd Ben's
cow strayed fu rther from thte hut titan
usual. Ben and the boy could itear the
tinkling of ber beI1 away up the lake
margin, and witen railking time arrived,
and site did not return, they decided
te set out and look for ber.

They found ber ini the grassy bay,
screened by the cape of cedar-standing
witit ier orelegs wide apart, wbile ber
bind legs dangled itelplessly in mid air.
Site bad tried to scramble over a wind-
fail, and had succeeded so far as ai-
ready described, but lier hind legs stub-
bornly refused to followY. Wedged firm-
iy amidship, by two atout branches, iii
was not until Ben and the boy bad eut
the tree in fwo that. sie regained lier
bot interest in if e, 'and proceeded to
drowse as though notbing had happened.

With the mild-eyed cow bringing Up
tbe rear, Ben and tite-boy turned their
eisureiy steps bomewards along the

bake margin, and thus they came upon
thte nest of tebclons. As titey ap-
proacbed tite fernale scrambied off lier
eggs into the rushes, and disappeared
miraculously.

"Seemed no' end sear't," observed
Bien, and the boy waded out into the
water and look\-d into the îîest. Neyer
in later life did he feel the same thrills
of discovery that be feit tiien. lie took
one of the eggs in bis bands and ex-
amined it lovinrly. 1He wantrd to keep
it for good, to" have it alwvays by lim,
so be said, "Bioodtiirstv varmuints them
Inons, aren't they, dad ?"

Old Bien shook bis iîead. "Don't know
as tbey are," be answercd. "Ian my opin-
ion tbey're the nicest bird ive run up
aginst in tbese parts." Tben Ben pro-
ceeded callousîy on his way, and tbe
boy as bound by honor to leave thte
egg% salone.

Later on ho was glad that h%-itad not
disturbed thee bons, for be spent many
an interesting baif hour watching tbem.
lio earnt a great deai about titem too.
lie learnt how carefully the femab-e hid
her eggs witit leaios ttnd rushes wben-
ever she left the nest. H1e lcarnt tbat
tiie two birds eacit bad tbcir separate
l'unlting grounds, and that one ittle
corner of the lake in particubar, fleur
to Ilie, test, the male reservcd carefully
for bis wife. 11e neyer flied thiere bini-
self, andi wben the smaller fowl tres-

pa lo pon it lie drove tIent uncere-
Illoniolisly away.

The feniale wouid sit for bours, ber
brighit 'eves looking around ber, and oc-
Caýsionally nmake a dab ut some acquatic
iliqvet that, settled neýar; but when thte
groat brown bau-k flew overhead she
Wotld freeze-remain motionless, tub lihe
passved by. But quite different w-as it
whlaflthe other brou-n baîk-the one
W itî theéi-ed feathers in bis tail-sailed

uivber. She did not seem to hed
Win, in the least, anti it "-as not tili
Y 11 after that the bov learnt hat

1-~ hn alreat-h knew--tbat while thei
taYhawk -,vas a fierce and terrible

1 bth,,. second was merelv a carnion
1e, ni onlv hanntedl the lake on the

iliance of pieking up a dead fisit.
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Just at about this time the maie
l0oa met. witb a blood curdling adven-
turc. One evilting lie liait dived under
the water, and was swiimmiing eigbt
feet or so below the 8urface booking for
fiei, vbea a iniali drab cobored crea-
ture darted across his ine of vision.
It was not a beaver or a muskrat-
far too'sinail for eiter of titese, but
iL wvas lively enougli, and just the riglit
size to swallow, witicit ias ail that
realiy mattered to tbe lbon.

He darted forward-farter titan any
f4si could dart-and in a trice bad
caugbt the curious creature in bis bill.
Tiien a dark sitadow flasited tbrough the
Nvater above bim. Down came tite
motte r mukrat-a sinister vision of
lisei-edged teeth and flaming eyes, for

iL was ber littie one tite lon bad
caugbt.1

Aniong thte beavoers and thte muskrats
and thte waterfowl there is an alliance
-stronger titan the alliances tlîat bind
nations togetiier, for in the wild, thte
laws do not change. Wbetler it ia tte
muskquash wito strikes thte watcr witlî
his tail, or thte beaver sentry or tbe
'vildlfowl that give tite ala-m, ail the
otiier kindred of the waterway. take
lîeed, for their focs are commun fots.
Titus, by a universal baw, they are
frienda to one anotiter, so no doubt the
Motiter muskquas t tiougitt titat lier
sc-called friend, tbe lbon, ivas guilty
of an unpardonable breacit of confi-
dence. At any rate, slite gave him no
time to explain. With deadly ani site
ahîgitted upon tlhe back of bis îîeck, ani
sank lier teetit deep in bis flesit. Thte
loua liberated the youag rat, and shot
upwards for the surface.

Witat thte boy saw was a, franticaliy
struggling iteap of fur and feathers,
titat darted this way and that, and
lasited the water la foam. Suddenly it
evobved itself into a musquaili and a
loon, swimming as titougit for dear life,
in opposite directions-thte lon asbing
tIc air witit bis littie wings, as thougli
lie really wanted to risc, but was in too
great a iturry to do so.

1TIce bird wai not greatly hurt, thoughi
thte beautiful white stripes of his sum-
mer collar were badby ruffled, and dur-
îng tite remainder of bis stay at Niglit-hawk, le neyer again ventured into titat
portion of thte lake iliit obd "cîtisel
teeth"' regarded as lier special domain.

A day or two after this drcadful oc-
currence thte younÏ lbons made titeir
appearance. Titey beft thte nest direct-
ly, and swam out on to thte water witb
titeir motler, witere tley. were resently
joined by thte maie lbon, wbu pdid nlot
seem at ail surprised at wlat hiad lisp-
pened.

The boy watched the' bons on titis
frst journey of tîcirs out into tlîe twi-
Jligît, lead-colored world that surround-
cd titeir home. H1e lay flat in a bIne-
berry lump near to the nest, .and to-
day te scout of crtislacd blueberries
nover fails to bring the witole vivid
seèene back before ]lis mindý The lake
was stili as glass, sare for the very
edge, witere tIc trout rose lazily ut thte
iyriads of mosquitoes dancing over tIc

surface. Far aitead of lima were thc
.sw"eping foi-est uplauds, toucited bore
.. ad there witi thte ligitter green of
bircit andi poplar, and broken in places
lv a pinc-cappod ridge or a desolate
rowv of taînarisks.

0, whist glorious things the young
boons were! A man inay considcr lis
oN4 n doîaghty, beipleas offspring to be
tite inot beautiful titing on eartit, but
in wliat standard of perfection ana it
compare iviti thte merry, active ittie
loons? Whyv, a% soon as tiîey were bmr
they knew iîc funalamental laws of lifir.
They knew tîtat Nvlaen te brown iaw-k
fiew overhead they nust stick close to
their nuotitor, and that tîtere was xio
nec(i to fear thc redl-tailed carrion est-
or. They w'ere not rcttll' verv beatatiftil
to look upon, excelit et a distance, for
thoy ivore covered ail over witit dull
hiack do\%-i: buit tiiey were iively andi
happy, and lifo n-as a great joy to tlin.

At this tinte thea motlyer on too~k ta)
inhabiting the east sie of the lako.
ivlere the. \Va.ter was not more thama
tivo foot delp for several arls fa'on
the -hort.

Soas sbe vnit e i50 Xaft'5 tui i.
explaîntd o](1 Bon. for he stood steî-aul
fa7t, ini tItifaitî.t tiat the, lake contailia-ed
la nd-loeked salinon, whiclî womld îaot. 1w
ahoya- snajuiîtg up a yotmng lonl, thoimgil
hei liai niirea.son for tiîinking <>
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On One ocasion, however, the boos
did flot see what was conîing. For day@
past the boy had Jouaged to catch one
of the young loons, and examine it. 1le
wanted just to hld it ln bis hand8 for
a minute or so, then let it go again.
So one evening hé crept to the water's
edge and secreted himseof in a thieket.
Presently the mother loon came swim-
ming by with her chicks, wherrupon the
boy dashed knee deep into' the water
aftr te. The old loon and one oflt h cicks dived, but the other chick

loat its head, and feil an easy captive.
When the boy had satisfled his curi-osity ho waded back to the edge of thedeep water, and anxiolis to give the

chick a good start towards its mother,
Who was calling frantically a short dis-
tance away, he threw it gently ahead
of hlm over the deep water.

But alas! his good intentions cul-minated in a tritgedy. Somebow thechick met the water upside down, itshead under the surface, its littlle legs
sprawling helplessly la the air. And
the boy, unable to help, stood by watch-
ing, wihle the baby boon kicked its lifeaway, and the Inother swam up and
Çown near by-calling, calling, thoso

!ogsad "Whoo-hoo's." Not tili the
i)ny creature foated stili and lifelesa
on the bosom of the water did the boy
realize that if only ho had cut a stick
from the Wood behind hlmlie might
have averted the calamity. In bis anx-icty of a moment before ho had nover
thought to do s0.

That niglît, ad the boy lay in bisbunk, ho pictured the sad ittie scene

ajewels, which would changti in after I i f,
@perhaps, like the eyes of a child.
e The summer wýas goig south, and it

anight time the air became so chilly that
rold Ben ivas forced to use a blanket,

tlîough hie complained about it bitterly.
For the deer it was the love-making
season, and as night came on the boy
%vould sally forth, silent ini his cow bide
inoccasins, to look out for a moose
light along the lake margin. Re sawolten where the fights had been-where
the earth ,had been plowed up by the
great splayed hoofs of the angry rivais,
but lie was neyer fortunate enough to
s-ee a figlit at close quartera.

But tbough it was the love-making
season of tbe moose, the loons seemed
to be losing affection for one another.
They swami about singly, isoinetimps
miles apart, and at times Positively ig-
nored each other's existence. The Youngloon.was becoming restless, too. Now
and then he would rise up in the wa-ter to bis full height, and flap hiswings, letting forth one Peel of laugh-
ter after a other. And when one mora-
ing a gftàt fligbt of wild geese, drawn
out in wedge-shaped formation, passed
high over Nighthawk Lake, trumpeting
and booming their way southwards, thetemptation was altogether too mueh
for hlm, and hierose in the air and fol-lowed them. He went alone, and howlie found his way along th4 migratlng
route I do not know, for ail the birdswho were travelling southwards at that
early date were Young birds, who hadnover made tbe joumney before.

Not till the fin-t snow fr11l did the
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A JD09 S!eigh at Fort Alexander
by tho ake side over and over again, 01ldboons doide o g.Temi to

and no~v and tiienthe sorwu r fup inithe center of the lake, and lashedthe Mother boon floatod across onth the water w~ith his wings, calling loudlyîîight stiless-a et-v that Ivont right tô bis mate. But sho 'vas busy catch-down to where hli ied,' and called hlm ing minîiows and did not heed him, so% nur(lerer. And ere hie fell asleop lieclho bit out upon the long trail alone.bîad cone to one great decison-a deci- Day and nighit îowv thousands of birdssion that mosi. good natiiralists arrive were passîng southivarîs, and it must.ai. sootier or later-nainely, that the have been at nighit time wben the fe-greatesi. kindness mfan eau (10 to the male lbon joined in the general stam-%vild ereatir<s is to 1leave tbern alone. p-ede, for the hov- did not 8e ber go.The loon luad now but one cbîlck, an(] "Da(]," lhe said noxi. morning, "tht-aIl lier love andi care anîd devotion lbons is gone."shoul<l have inade a wvîse chick of huaii. e"1 thkey?" said old Ben, and wit.h theFor thouigli lie liad been born with a 7oing of thee bons the silence of win-eertain aiinit of kiowýledIge. be liad ter settled one e oeupon the lonelyîuuch ite l eari front hils niothet' in these waters of NXightbawk. Lake.dlays. The boy had fewv chances ofstudvi ni tte birds inoiv, for i-te în0squj Acetan--cupl-o----îcgtocs .anid lîiack lics vere stncb a Pest tt Aceti oung opeofCiaoit wvas no longer possible to le in bld- \010 e.Wre iiarried soine months ago,iîîg by the la ke miat-i. îhaveo neyer liadi«% cboud to inar tlieirOne mnorîiing, towards the end of sum- lal) iCSS lintil xvery recontly..nier, whlen the boy rail do na to the lie îiiorin thiHe young wife, wvhoseedge of the cleariîig to hiaul s*uighit me is Marie, caile te breakfast ln anfine, lie was sur 1 îriseîl to se th hoad xtreiiiel Sffllen and unhappy mood.of the yoîing 1bon1 l)otruding fro e To ali lier lt~însinquiries, she re-surfaefleair to whviere thle inie was tuirne] short andi stappish answors. To;.laced. And when hle began to laul in Inake natters wvorse* slie was in no bof-the lîetid <lai)a1and to bus sur- fer franie of iiiiiîi4 he lie camne homeprise lie founiiî t vas flot a fisli lho had Iliat e enflhi for diniuer. AIl of wvhichcauglit, but flic votig bon. Evideîîtlv IIIVýstlfle( filie voling husband, ontirelya flshl lad taken'thle liait and tlhe bir(l ignorant of at jvtltîuîg le, night bave]îad taken thie 1141, a ndi t vas verv for- doinc to ofleîîd h~sîittuate for t lie lon ît it if. fell iio the "lit allIv ' la te iii t1li evening in replybtands of so kindly- a votiî,T uatîuraist. tf0 l ejîcat cd a111(jiiifeîî7 demandsThe voig looîivas nowv as big and to kîù>ov n li4it the uiatter Ivas, the %vifestrong as bis parents, thoughlihe was buîst iiato tearis .a1)d replied:tiet se beautiful. He w'as of a dit-tv 1 F*ieiirv, if ev er 1 dream *again that.brownish color ail over,' but his eves You have kissed another woman, lIlwere ike jewels,-Iîayrge, lack, pricceess ner - Peak b o l as long as I ]ive!"

Iliii.

cab-
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ÂLONG, black line, beginning at lte
door of a smaîl, white-painted
,mission hall and stretching

sout1îwardsi along the east- aide of Third

Itree, gradually forced itself upon the
nlotice of Roger Wrayburn, walk¶ng to
bis botel in the city of Edmontoni about
half -Past ton on the eveflilg of May l3th
in the year of our grace 1912, causing
him firet to pause and then deliberately
to cross over to the other side of the
street. Ilis mind was -occupied by
thoughts of bis'betrothed and of bis ap-
.proachbing marriage, so that it was not
surprsng that this unexpectedl inter-
rnption of bis train of thought gave him
a light feeling of annoyance.

Curisity _lînd its way. In spite of
bis obsession, Roger, after an effort,
realized that sometbiiig extraordinary
vas toward;- but bie was not avare that
ho bal stumbled, quite by accident,
upon -the scene of one of the biggest and
inost remarkable " land rushes " in the
history of the Nortbwest. INearly a
thousafld people, many of whom badl
travelled hundreds of miles, from the
Pacifie coast on the west and from
Winnipeg and points beyond in the
east in order to hoe present at the sale
of lots in the Hudson's Bay Reserve,
situate in the heart of the rapidly grow-
ing capital of Aberta, sat, sleeping and
waking, througlt the cold night, on the
eomfortless sidewalks. Fifteen hundred
people waited in line, while thousands
more tbronged the streets, until well
into the afternoon of the hot, stifiing
day which followed.,.

A conversation between tîvo fur-
coated men, sitting o11 boxes with their
backs against the railings of a lot, gave
Roger Wrayburn the dlue to what was
goiiig on.

"Fifteen hundred tickets are to be is-
sued."

"Yes, and you can figure on getting a
fcw bucks for any nuinber up to three
hundred. -Nobody's allowed to buy more
titan four lots, and tiiere are thirteen
hundr.èd to bie sold."

"I'd like to be the lucky gink to pick
number one."

"'Set vour life I would, too."
"They say MeDougail & Secord have

offered $15,000 for that ticket."
'Roger, now thoroiîghly aroused from

his dreamn, did tiot w'ait to hear more.
Ile recollected that the draw for tickets
entitling the holders to buy Hudson's
Bay Reserve lots was to take place on
the inorrow and that the newspapers
bail foretold a rush for the tickets, pre-
licting that the earlier numbers would
command fancy prices. Blamning him-
self for having so nearly missed this op-
prtunity, lie took bis stand at the end
Of the Elle, wbich already extended haîf
way aloîîg the south side of the block,
longiîîg. yet îîot daring to hope, that the
magie wheel of fortunte that would tîîrn
On the followiîîg day migit reinove the
only bar to bis immediate prospect of
happinesa with bis beloved Margaret.

Roger Wrayburn badl been destined by
bis father to becomie a member of the
legal firml of Wrayburn & Son, the
respe(tedl firmn of farnily solici tors doing
the~ Iargest legal practice in the ancient
borough91 of Rugby, England. Hee bad
beeli e 'lated at the fa mous Rugby
Puiblic Sehlool and lie luiglit bave gone
to (O\ford(, there to wili distinction in
acadelinie sttudies; but bis heart was
eIO-ýer to lntutre tlîan to tbe classies.
1lius big, manly franie required a life of
toil anîd strenuous phvsical efrort. lu
ttll'riig bis back on bis father's profes-
si(>",. lie l'ad decided to hecomne a fariner.

inî pii prsuit of bis aini lie resolved
-ipi etigration, cbloosiîîg rather to
caIeont bis own fortune tban to relv

11111 lis fatber's assistance.
îînîîV Aberta appealed to buju more

t11ei11 ail the other provinces of Canada.
hlle reacbe(l Edmnonton early in

Slie bail lired outto ork on the
iii E ni T -- -4. ap-tve lai

I . ug thie vear tlhat he bad spent on
l si\vfaruui. vhi-lis liard work and

-).(. foi. li> eunplo.ver's iîterests. lie
.-1 oi tIio fieicdsli 1 of thîe practic.ul

farmüer wlion, lié served. More im-
portant still for Roger, ho had won the
heart of winsome Margaret Lowe. Wel
educated and bright of mind, Margaret
bad feit berself drawn to the cultivated
English boy.

In their Suniday rides to and front
cliurch. a close friendsbip had sprung up
between them, and before Roger Ieft to
take up his bomestead iin the beautiful
Peavine Valley, lying north-west of Ed-
mnonton, tlueir friendsbip had ripened in-
to love. When released froîn his home-
stea(l duties Rogerlad been able to pay
frequent visits to the Lowe farm, and
wben Richard Lowe divined how things
stood betweea bis daugiter and young
Wrayburn lie bad raised no objection.

§,o far as Wrayburn's bomestead was
concerned, everything had prospered un-
der bis band. Since Margaret had
promised, nearly a year ago, to becomne
bis wife, every furrow 'tîat hee'bad
turned had seemed to bring himi a step
nearer to bis happiness. Tbe thought of
ber gave him increased vigor as bie went
out to bis day's work in a _morning;
when lie returned from bis labor at the
close of day the vision of bier who
woîîld some day welcone iun at bis own
door refreshed him.

Tluring the winter season Roger bad
been working on bis bouse and bad
finished it with luinber bauled front the
.saw-mill at Wbitecourt. The bouse was
as cosy a little place as one could desire,
and Roger felt proud of it. His great
regret now was that be bad not money
left with wbicb to buy the piano and
sitting-rooin suite wbich be had
promised to get for Margaret, \Vhile
neyer doubting the quality of ber love
for bim, hie tbought it would be break-
ing fith on bis. part to ask ber to be-
gin without themt, and be had paid an
lnexpected visit to the Lowve farm witb
the objeet of confessing bis iii-
ability to fulfil bis- promise and
offering to postpone the wedding until
after the barvest.

Roger lad hopeul to unburden bis
beart to Margaret on their ride front
Clover Bar to Edmonton on that Siunday
afternoon, but the joyousîiess tItat
nature breathed into the air made it al
the more difficult for bim to sound aà
jarring note. As tlîey rose and felI
gently in their saddles, their boîses'
boofs beat a merry tune on tbe well-
trodden trail, while fromn the clumps of
bush came the song of the blackbird
serenading bis mate and keeping a close
lookout for tbe approach of a possible
enemy. Joy, full-measured, shone in
the countenance of the handsome, well-
formed girl wbo kept even pace at bis
side, riding witb that smooth grace that
lielongs only to the woman of the
prair'ies.

"A penny for your tboughits," Mar-
garet lîad said, using one of Roger's own
texpressions as site cauglit Iimi, for the
tîtîrd time, gazing abstractedly abead.

"I doubt wbether they would be
%vorth even two cents," Roger liad re-
plied, as lie turncd and saw the look of
slight perplexity on Margaret's face.

They were now witbin sight of Ed-
monton and the sunri as setting in the
west, wvbere it hung suspended ini a sea
of gold anîd purpie over the sluadow-
illed vnlley of thte Saskatchewan. At
tîhe top of the bihl, overlooking the river,
they patised to take in ,tlue full glory
of the scene.

'*The golden West!" saýd Roger, with
a touch of awe in bis voice. "One is a]-
inost imnpý'lled to wonder whethcr it is
uot in sottie sîucb place as this that
tliere shahl be foturd that new heaveit
anid new eai-tl. It speins almost iii-
possible that sticb a grent tCity, so fuIl
of promise of greater things yet to 1w.
cotIIllbave.t.conteCinto existence aitd
grivul%-i to it- preseuit statuire in one
gencratiouî. On thie bank, yonder stands
the old h{uusoniýs Bay fort and rising
jîtst belinl it tbe stately new Parlia-
muent l)iiii igs-%wblat a contrast!"

'-. lliotitoi ivas onîy. a village
t%-iuei I aI cainie here tweîity >-cars ago.«

\Iaîgcu~t IicI.addiiug. a-stfull, I--

How to make
a tew-
areally good

stowe

Here is just the weathei
for a grand, hot, steaming
stew; below is just ýth'e
recipe for one of the, fine'st

stews that ever a good cook mgde"-..
a real, good Irish Siew.

The secret of a succesful Irish stew is in
last few- unes of- the recipe below. Make
stew as the recipe tells you-
don't forget the Edwards'Soup
..-and-well, you'11 be sorry to,
see the bottom of the plate
thr ough.

Ecwards' Sdupimparts nourisbmenr,
strefigth,' flavour, antd colour-it's
just as good for scores of other
things as it is for Irish stews.
Get a few packets and see.

O. per packot.
Edwards' Desiccated Soups
arc made in ihre4 carieties
-Brown, Tomato, White.
The. Brown varicty is a
Illih, nourùshing SOUP pre.
pared front bef and fu-esls
vogetables. The other ttuo
er. iwo.y vegotabi. soUkS.

This, is how
to inake il-

IRISFISTEW. Putluumalcêu
twelvOMpoldta -W m

thlknos o apenny, four Ig
onions *Ulod-a layer ci mch
with'mlt -and popper th tate. By
*tlocllvelayershaflffyourpa
Thon take ouir ciipoaf ni
muttono-tiie .craod-lay thgs
on thé rptatoos and oo &"'n
fM1 up with additional lymo
rtoes. onions, tc., i ef*

aoe-ad-a-half plat. of vwale
boit ono-and.a.hilf ou * ms' a
EDWARDSI WHITE VEGET.
ABLE SOUP for thirty minute.;

*add lt to the contents of the stew.
pan, and simmer altogether
gently for two hours.

Lots of dalnty now dt.hea
ln *Our new Cook Book.
Write for a copy pm â,»n

ESCOiT & HARMERt,'WIN NUPEG, MAN.
Representatives for Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Aberta

BRIGGR'S Pure Jame'
and Orange Marmalade'

Put Up in 16 oz. glasis j are
and in 5 lb. sanitar v
double-top gold lined tin

pails.

Brigger's Pure Jams are made
from cean, sound Niagara
grown Fruit and Granulated
Su g ar anid are guaranteed

Absolutely Pure.

Rmoger Wrayburn's Promise
Written for The Western Home Monthly, by Hierbert Higginbotham
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supposé we would ave been millionaires
now if Dad had been in real estate."."low glad 1 arn, for my sake, that heneer made millions. 1 don't suppose
we sbould have been,,ridini oete oif he had." g t g t e oqMargaret's laugh, as she urged herh orse forward, told him that she bad no

Sil geoeafly laoowo a gsatincss. Las aies place in <the poce oiutinttweA nsotbs, and inaths *ne goodg Of a@l desnpon ame moree«Peasve han ever.&e are mnfcturesofa Ilkos ciHaeauoo an extenive mc and am e eabied ta continue low puice, by dis-pesant witb h idlmnandinvitinq heconfumer o dalw us direct.NtOI a w aemnb et a~os.Lu co pac a <opir dipsaioçpraclialepeenet at ahould go ai one w ytowadmcriqbW saolg tisfaction. W.eciah Id OdBÀT uHaneudid.eca:%pp> t
J~L7j <agi.. Ti. Ha «-W a nad durabeaad exclletfoe farming and bencaltesana woeh.

osee peclelatlona
Mle.- U inch square harnesa leatherWinker, or open i f desired, short checks,

over harne.
lne-i inch 20 feet, with onaps.

S&Mea-Varniel-ed Wood holit harne,
in h. hRnest.rapschainspreaders. If desired

with steelhienes add Si per set tu berness.Trace-2 inch double Iether anidetitched with 3 rows of stitching fuill lengtli.
Heel chaho wth dee and fivel hnk ehains.

2 da i ~hnch top double and stitched,
*witb barne's leather housing, 2% by 18 ian.

faIt lned. s

111111 'ifth rXL) reait Btrap-I 1 i nch with cnaps and// 11s5ides. MartingaIes11i neh.
Btaptan MDStraps-l inch backsýra tohm, f olded cruppers and Ji nehhip straPs with trace Carriers.Bamnens, Complet. so.li@. Wthout Collara. $à700. Wthout Back and RMp Straps,D)educt$P.00.« N.B. -Coilara are Loather Taéed. Write us today. Younailcave rnoney

Informnation onunaything li our line gIadly given
Winnipeg Saddlery Co., 284 William Ave., WinnipegNVo catalogues lesued Rel?r.nc.,lmpoe0.iB ank

The lino grew rapidly after Roger hadtaken up bis position. People who hadbeen going bomne wben tbey heard thatthe rush for tickets bad begun and
others who had beon got out of hed bytheir friends came hurrying, anxious ]estthey should be too late. Some, like
]Roger, came singly, baving made no pre-paration, but the majority came iatwos and threes, carrying big coata andwraps te keep them warau during thenighto and boxe, chairs and cusbions toait upon, wbile their paper parcels andbaskets-betokened that they did not in-tend te keep their vigil fasting. Many,for the most part welI prepared, camneiu automobiles, bringing with tbem fold-
ing chairs and camp beds.

At midnight the rush for positions inthe lune was iu full swing, and duringthe next two hours the lino lengthened
ont until it almost encircled tbe blockand there were about nine hundred peo-ple in line. Nurnerous policemen weropresent to keep order, but thero wasnotbing for tbem to do. Everybody wasin a good humor, enjoying tbe novelty oflis position, «"Open ail night" cafés,
dèsgerted lu the rush, followed te their
patrons' encamp ment witlî bot cofféeand sandwiches, which sold readily atdouble the usual prices. Nobody he-grudgod an extra dime; for was therenot -the golden prospect of drawing a ýticket which should bring a fortune? 1Dawn came early, stealing, rosy-hued,t
over the tops of the taîl city blocks, and I

The Mister Clink Thurston's
Duel

]py Edward Peple.

r'

Ç LNCTHURMSTON hadj committed
a brach of French etiquette,
i.e., ho had thrown a gentleman

throu h the plate-glass window of the
Catfo B eau Garde.

Now, the subsequent duel was caused,
fot sa mucli by the forcible ejection,
aor the personal accumýulation of slin-

tered glass, but, rather, by au incident
irmediatly preeding the crash; for
Clink had dealt a wound to dignity.
With one powtrful hand le had seized
Monsieur by is collar-the back of is
collar-but we let that pass. With is
other powerful band be lhad seized the
slack of Monsieur's own trousers, and
tbis latter iupardonable familiarity
could be washied away only ini the- Mis-
ter Clink Thurston's blood. Voila!

The Mister Clink Thurston -%vas asix-foot specimen of Arizona's superior
brand of ranchînan, a clean-hearted,
good-looking chap whose superb teeth
miade bis smile a thing to be remem-
bered, and wvhose laugh Ni'as a joyous,
operx-throated roar. Two things were
said of 1dm. Pirst, he could shoot the
fuzz front a peacli without bruising itsskin; second, bis sense of humor would
conduct him to the galfows. With bis
braco of attributes, a well-filled wallet
and bis fri'end (ihub Peters, lie had cone
to Paris ta rope enjoyanent as a rest
f ront longhorns.

On thie first cvenin g Chub had met alady, and beconie lost for two days.
Ilower, l;-ie had his guns, so Clink wvas
untroubleti as to bis friend's destin-v.
On the second %,vening- Clink was diii-ang aione in tlîe Cafe Beau Garde, when
the corn's of tlae angel of pence were in-
directly trodden ulpon by the advient
of Al. Foufalle. Ibis personage wvas a
ellest.l)1otru(ling, slini-w'aisted little
wasp withi straig-lit, biack, wnxed inuis-
taiches and a dangerous eye. limaeu-
lite-- andl prond of it--he strode intotlle catfe after f liv mniner of one who
owneal it aIl, vet cared not a fig for

sieia lOWlv trifle. It was a nothingc.
Bah!

Nowi, l'ad Monsieur been possessed of

a humble mien, causing hlm te look
fioorward instead of heavenward, ho
might -have observe-d a champagne buek-
et 'vhich sat directly in his path; but
Monsieur was not of a humble miena.
Therefore, ho seemed te try for a "goal
kick '" missed it and made a foui "touch-
down" on a small but well-lad1ened din-
Uer table, wbich ho bore with him in a.glittering, drainatic splash.

The Màister Clink Thuraton unbuckled
a laugh of the earthquake variety, jar-
ring Parisian decorum in three distinct
slîocks. M. Foufalle emerged from thewreck, covered w.ith mortification andpuree la cuisine de Paris. Ho annihil-
ated thb MIister Thurston with a sofierce glance. The. Mister Thuraton con-
tinued to erupt. The outraged .11. Fou-
falle turned green. He seized a neigli-
bor's \vine-glass and daslied its contents
fulil in the face of this unspeakable,
laughing beast. The beast arose witb aquickness. Hol laid bold upon the su-blime pyerson of M Foufalle, in the un-sceily manner first set forth in thisinarrative, Bwung him once, and heaved
hini tbrough the plate-glass Nyindowv.,

Jnstantly there was au uproar lu fivo
hinguages. The proprietor of the Café
Beait Garde wvas devastatei ith des-
pair. Wby not? WVas pouce net des-stroyed,' together with every eartbiy
hope and lis priceless front. window?
Bon dieu! And yet-I The beast paid
for the broken pa-ne-three times over
-but we lot that pass. iens! Mha9t
more ma-y a gentlemn do?

The angel of peace limped back intothe Cafe Beau Garde, aud tho musculat
Mr. Thurston returned te bis inter-riupted. ineal with the air of one of

anomî incident is elosed.
Not so with M. Foitfalle. Ris wasp-

sbil> ehaue(l to lie the editor-in-cbief ofà liair-tI-iggered Par isiami journal known
to fainme as La M-Nottarde ,whielh, beingdflv' translated, purported to be a. pret-
ty bot little sheet. As for M. Foufalle,
wvas be mit, also. n bot one? fle vas1.
I-is hotness usuialli. arose in the region
of bis collai-, exudl:ng an essence of To-

c~*~- -
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with its lliit blush came those Who had
gene to bed betimes, hoping by early
riing te secure god positions, but, fid-
ing to their chagrin, that, for once, for-
tune had favored the night owls.
Several hundreds of the early birds,however, got places in the lime and their
chances in the lottery were juat .as goodas were those.of the :ffret halfdozen;
and, bouides, they had missed the ail-night wait, and knew that they wero atthe right pIlkco, whereàs the nigbt.
watchers had been tormented by a feel-
ing of uncertainty about the location of
the draw.

About nine o'clock 1Roger was aroused
from a doze inte whieh, he. had fallen by-
a sweetly familiar voico. Opening widehis eyes he boheld Margaret and Dora,
both refreshed and radiant.

"You!" hie exclaimed, recovering froin
his surprise.

"Whoever would have thougbt'to flndyou here? 1 guess you want to be the
illionaire now."

"Neyer mind the millions. 1 feelhungry enough to soul my chance for agood breakfast just now. I suppose youdidn't bring any with yeu?'
"I'm flot a thougbt reader," Margaret

retorted, "but l'Il keep yeur place whileyou go and get some. Dora will keep
me company. W'hy didn't you tell meabout this? There are lots of other
girls in lino."

>At noon Margaret came te relieve
Roger again. She was waiting outsideas lie went into the hall to draw histicket just before tbree o'elock. Thetwo or tbree minutes he spent inside the
building seemed to ber an age, but hiaeimile, as he emerged, signalled to her his
suceess.

An hour later Roger realized athousand dollars on bis ticket, whichýwas welI within the first hundred, and
the saine evening Margaret chose her

HARNESS DIRECT FROM M NUFACTURER
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basce. Attends!l lie sou thet rienua

aud resolved upon a revengement.
7

Mr. Thurston was havlrrg bis break-
fast ia his apartinents. His friend Cbub
11'eters had not returned from being lost.
Ilomeer, thre coffee was good and the
two-pound steak better; therefore, the
beast vas in aaJoyous fraile, of mmid.
Entered a servant, lic 'king bis chopsansd
bearing a card whiclî bad the honor te
hold an nnposing inscription, toeiit:

Marquis Emil St. Honore de Gaufre.
The Mister Thurston looked upon the

card, then looked upon bis servant:
"Mn(ew, garcoli! did he corne ira

his chaiot l"
"But no, monsieur-the eujpe."ý
"Ah! Then hock up the silver and

bring the absinthe. You may show the
preseuce Up."

The preseuce made outrance. Clink
afterwards described him as follows:
"I was a funny littie runt, about as big
as a minute, with the importance o!
a tbousand years. It doffed its sloping
tilt and achieved a bow like the open-
iug and shutting of an axle-box." Cink
was about to offer bim two chairs, when
he waved a perfectly gloved littie band
majestically.

"Sair," began the Marquis de Gaufre,
"'have 1 the honor to address the Mlister
Surston T"

"WVell, yes" grinned Clink, "'that's
near enough. Sit down, won't you, and
bàve a bite."

"Eh-a bite?'-"
"That's it-a wback at the viand-

breakfast, you anderstand."
"Ah! Sank you, no.",
Mr. Thuraton outbowed him and sup-

pressed a snîile.
"Then ]lave a seat and a s-iifter."
lie indicated one chair and the ab-

sinthe. Uje Marquis permitted himself
to compreliend . le bowed and aepted
both. Cink bowed as and begged to
irnow bis chances of serving an intelli-
gent and charndng guest.

"Sair," said the presence, laying, abaud. upon bis abdomen, "by My friend
M. Foufalle arn I select te wait upon
tbe Mister Surston. Permit me, this
honor la to me done, for 1-Emil st.
Hlonore de Gaufre-may spik the ]an'-
wich .Amerikerane with a 80 great af-
fluency. Eh, bien?"

"WVouderful 1" comnted Clink sol-enly. "i1 was just about te compli-
ment you. Go on.",

The Marquis smiled in pardonable fin-
guistie pride.

"Sair, you bave tbe misfortune to
ound in the dignities n'îy friend and

confrere, M. Foufalle, of the journal La.
~Moutare"ý

"YOU don't tell me!" said Clink.
"What Wa" the precise nature of my
enormityT"

The Ipresence bowed gravely.
"Mais! lu the Cafe Beau Garde youhave niake at M. }'oufalle the ver" gro8s

laugh. Then, of ail also, ivas bis ap-parei disarraîîged, the band o! you to
bis pantaloon descending-iîr the rear,
]non dieu !-thus causing teo M. Foufalle
a 80 great immodesty."

Mr. Tjurston tried nobly to keep bis
faece salî,bt isptofibsblue eyh criunkled and tlhe corners of

isothworked tihI they tickled hiïn.
Monsieur le Marquis observed and
swelled visibly.

"Saori it is not of the jokes I bave thîe
hoortospik."'

Clink took d fresh grip on bis risibil
ities.

"I beg your pardon, My dear Marquis.110W lay 1 atone for My flagrant sinsV"
The presence brighitened and bowed.

Su11ritncipal would beg of the Mster stl,, o sme opportunities imîne-diat, to the hlonor of a gentleman, hiis
Just reu.uigemnut."

'Ile Arizoîiaî's jaw dropped in slîecr
aliiazeillent.

t.Good0( LordManl! You don't mean to
el le that your principal wants soume

-ý01 1i(urleMarquis aehieved ]bis me-v-
itable lONN.

"VIîM. Foufalle, it is of bis Most
heart i niisil(cd desiing-nlav, permit me-
thie d(iiîaymu . MaY the Slisteî- Surston
be ',(. alliiable that he to me give of blis

Chî1,smjle 'broadened. His bluW-
Oyes dauiced iii soulful joy. ie deliv-

home, you underatand, we settie ittle
difficulties of this oharacter with our
bauds. Perhaps your principal->

Hfe pauaed> then held out bis own
brown hands for critical inspection, but
the Marquis receiled ira horror.
-"But no!" lho declared. "Impozzebul!

Md. F2ufalle is a savage not, ueor i]l lie
bis nation'a honor to forget ina thefilght-
i.ng with bis nails§."

'Al right," agreed the American;
'anything to stir the pot of happiness!
What would you suggest T"

"Mon dieu!" cried -the tiny presence,
ina open admiration of sucli generosity.
"X would not of myself-how you cail
ber ?-butt ia-yet if the Mister Surston
nothiug ares, tlien, soever, why not thefil? Aha ! ÇEh?. Not?"'

"The foi!!' cried Thurstou, knowing
well that ira his bauds such a weaport
could enly be employed in'spanking an
autagonist, "the f ou! Weil, not on your
life, old cbap! im far too amiable.
Why, what eartbly good would it do
your piipal to poke me ina the eye
with ou=o those ridiculous little wires?
No, sir! M. Foufalle bas demanded of
me a dignified revengemeut, and, by.Ju-
piter! I'm .going to give hlm a fine,
large, juicy one. Look at these!"

Hof dived into his traveling bag and
produced a brace of .45%s.of a. wicked
build and a glossy, blue-black complex-
ion.

"There, " said he, lu beamiug satisfac-
tion, as lie patted one of the beauties
lovingly, 6,what do you tbink of that

P. A.puts joy
in jiMmy pipes!

That's because it can Il bite-Prince Albert gives you the rar privilegeof smoking ail you want without a tongue stingi1
Let th at put a dent in you-the man who loves bis pipe .and suiferafromi fire-brand tobaccos; and pou, who gave up a pipe because itwould not fit your taste.

Get this, men, as it's handed out, fair and square: P. A. is the ornetobacco that's got everyhing any man who knows the delight of apipe ever dreamed of. lt caut bite, because the bite.s removed b y a
patented process. That's why millions of men fondly cal! P. A. thel'oysmoke." No otier tobacco can becke Prnce AibetI

"'Ciel !" brèatl<'ed the little man.
"Sang dieu, but that were murder!"

"Possibly," agreed the American heart-fly, "but when 4 chap. la as hot afterbis revengement as M. Foufale, why, &
littie thing lîke murder'ahouldn't affect
him ina the leastý Monsieurle Marquis
doubtiess agrees with me. We are me.
of honor,.my deir air. W. uuderstand
--perfectly!"

Hie beamed riper the noblenran, urg-ing him to partake o! another suifter.
He did it with grace. The Marquis
poured bis liquor with a. trembling hand
and swallowed it at a gulp.

"Just cast 'our eyes on these!"
begged Clink, when another dive initobis traveling bag brought forth a boxof vioious-iooking cartridges. «Permit
me to explairi." Ilme lifted one heavy
sheli aud beld It between bis thumband inger, smilfing bappily the whil..
"This infant ls knQwn as a 'Boft-nosed
bullet.' Mhen the courageouq M. Foua-
fille draws bis bead upon me aud turne
leose, this bullet entera my body-sayira the region of my breast-bone. Very'
good. Upon eutering my body it makesfor itself a small round h oie; but,
. . . comiug ina violent contact witl#the boue alluded to, this bullet mushý
roonra."

"Eh?" gasped the MarquI&. <Msh-
rooma T"

"E.xactly," assented OIInk, wvith acheerfulness. "DouabteuMa Mneur leMarquis has partaken of thie ilabrou
upon bis steaks. Excellent! This bu!.let, then, takes the form o! that sue-

P. A.bin
the. tidy
red2oz.
tin.

~RNE

ÂLBERT
the. inter. .n atioinal j.y ainoe

Tastes more-jali every ime you finish a Jimmy. pipe Ioad-just kind of lingers wîth you, and first tbîng you-d
next is to fire up, agafdi
Prince Abert fastes so good, and smells se good, and it' sso fresh and fniendly-like, you just wonder how y u eveirdid put in hours of misery with the oldfire-brands I
Millions of men kttow the Joys of Prince Albert in a cigaÀrette and in a pipe. You never'smoked a more dellciouscigarette in your life. Roils easy because, it's fresh andit's crimp cut. Puts the Indian sign on the old-fashloueddust-brands andfire-brands.

Mdot Canadian dealara noga selPrince Albert in the tidy 2 os.ýred tin. If jour déer aodo. ot laandl. it, toitfaMm ta orderfrontlais jobber. Leading Canadianjobbera arc noie aupplld.

R.J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Wimgo"-al, N. CI. U.Sj.

ered his answer tu this flery challenge
11k one short, cordial word:

'Sure!

The presence was doubtfül of a per-
fect comprehension. The beaat reas-
sured him:

"With ai! the delight in llUe, my son.
Aveck piedjouril"

"Ah! 1 arn please that 1 fihd theMister Surston of so grand &iiabiity
to be."

"-Right you are!" delared that gentie-miail jovially. "'Amiability? It's mylongeat suit! Why, my dear boy, itoozes out of every pore. When would
your friend desire to honor me with
his just revengement0?"1

"Ver' so.9n, I replied the little MArquis,without a trae of humor; "ijf by con-
i enience, at the morning of to-morrow.
The spots of meeting we have select
him, not one tinre but many, should the
Mister Surston, of bis pleasing cour-
tesy, flot to rejeet."'

This statement was a trifle involved,
but Cliuk dissected it and absorbed its
gist.

"Perfectly satisfactory. Do we blazeor carve?"
:'Eh-pardon-"
"What weaPons. do we figlît with ?"
"Ah!" cried tbe little mari, rubbing

bis hands and offering a lucid explana-
tion: "When challenges to one corne,
hlm.shall of the weapon make selection.
Eh, bien"

"Yes, that' sol0" agreed Clink thouglit-
fully. "I had forgotten about it. At

1
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This Sinart'Dress
le one of the- latest styles exhibited in our
Spring and Summer Catalogue. In it we offer
to Mire- any suit, coat, ekirt or any other
article advertised which you may choose, and
ship it to you, express prepaid, and if, wben it
arrives, it doee flot suit yoîi in every particu-
lar of fit, style, workmanship and materiàl you
may eend it back to us, express charges col1lect
and it will not cost you a penny.

l. thia aot giving value ini the fullest sense of
the word to the customer who bas flot an op-
portunity to shop in the city?

N 150 - Handsoine new sailor model
drees of exceptional value in extra quality
Serge or Panama. The waist lias a sailor col-
lar trimmed with standing soutache brail
and fancy braid buttons ini a very clever
"Glonventional" designi. The sleeves, whieh
inay bie had either long or elbow length,
are trimmed with soutache braid andfancy
buttons to match the collar. The fv-oe
skirt, whicb jsecut in the popular higfli
waist effect, je also trimmed with standing
soutache braid and hias panel back withi
foot plaits at eaeb side. Tite opening
Which je in front is coneatled by a deep
tuck, wlîich extendg the funl

length of the germent ......... $ ,5
In Our Style Book Are Shown
Suit. from.....................13.25 up
Coats from...................... 10.00 Up
Dresse from.................... 2.50 Up
R ats from.................... 2.98 up

Send for our Sprlng and Summer Cata-
log and send thse namnes of any frlends
who you thlnk would be Interested.

* Te ational Skirt Suit & Millinery Co.
77 Yorkc Street Toronto, Canada

Sherlock4elanning 2Oth Century Piano
"dCanada's 0Biggest Piano *Value"

If you want your Summer Home Lo lbe more than "ComforLably
furnished," i~t this supcrb littie 8hrloCk-Mnning 20th
Century Bt i'1 Piano init..

Beautifully f inished in
Walnut or Mahogany--
handsome. in appearane
-- and daint:y in desiçn.
This exquisite little in-
stnunent je particularly
appropriate for the Sum-mer Home whatever ita
size or i ta style.

This great little piano is
easily ,movc(l, and occu-
pies only a Smnal I Space-
but at te came ime it
bas ail the superAor
testures of te regular,
full-sized Sherlock-
Manning 20th Century

ins8truments.
THE PIANO PAR EXCELLENCE
FOR VOUa SUMMWER NOME

Find out about Mils hlandy little instrument before yon decidle on
any piano for your Suminer Home. Corne ind ccc ilt., if omilel.Wwill be plcawttl to tlil you ail about it, without piacing yoil
under obligation Lo buy.
Write direct to un, asking how you may own this splendid
and convenlent littie Instrument--one of the world's ftnest
piano.-and at the same time save $100.
Sberlock-Mannlng Piano & Organ Co.
LONDON (No sft4eet address necessary) CANADA

EAil The New SHERLOCK-MANNING Models
BaUdAmI «»Vry EAkSY UAYIWENTS

Catalog ues with prices aîîd terins f ree on application

'Winnipeg Piano Co. 295 PRAEAE

culent vegetable by spreading ait the
nçoe. Consequently, when it has epread
and become large, it teara a hole through
miy amiable carcass to the size of Mon-
sieur le Marquis's fist, .Eiîen?"

The presence mopped Ifis noble fore->
head. Hlappily lie wvas of an intelli-
gence. Hie reasoned. lie arrived upon
conclusions. They wvere axiomatic. If
this bullet with a nose could perforate
tbe amiable carcasa of the Mister Thurs-
ton, tbus causing a gory cavity to the
dimuensionîs of onje's cienched band, migbt
not its brother slug, of an also, Lake
liberties with the sacred person of M.
Foufalle? But yes!

"Quelle horreur!" hoe murmured-with
a sirnplicity. W~as there else for hini
Lo do? But no! Could a man of aes-
thetie nature brlng reason to a soulless
animal? How, then, ahouldi this mad
i ulgarian understanid? Mosti certaily
it was a straighit, plain case of quelle
horreur.

~Yusec," continued Clink, now
fiushed ivitli anticipatory pleasure, and
pacing jauntily up and down, "I desire
to excel in the courtesies of your glor-
joua lrance. Therefore wil I, not deny
the ighit of 1%. Foufalle to butelier me.
1 ivill stand before has gun. Honor bas
demanded it. He shlaih slay me. 0f
course 1 may slay bim first, but that isq
a detail. lu the end, lie shall have
wviped away the stain front the clotli of
hi& worshipful pantaloons. And -
Clink Thurston-eliall casti away nîy hlife
in sacrifice before the gun of this so
great wormi. Great Scott! Can a man
do more? Not soi The meeting wil
be-liow shail we sgy ?-amusing."1

The Mâarquis committed a breacli of
Fr~ench etiquette. He absorbed four
fingers of absinthe.without the sugges-
tion of hi& bout. Hie host econtinluetl:

"*You will Bay to M. Foufalle that;
this honor done me bas ravished in.y souil

wt.a gratitude. He bas chirked nie up.
lie lias taken away nîy glooîu. Since ar-
riVinig upoilisï France, no oie lias elot
at nie. Not once! I was getting louie-
somne" He psused te display haise elui-
did teetli. "Ah, my dear Monsieur le
Alarquiý, your divijie batid suiffers fronti
an overdose of civilized inertia. At
home it is othlerwige. We quarrel. We
kilI oui the spotý ,011n understand. If

e haven't a gun handy, we Lake a
hatchet. Whly flot? We are a hurried
people. 0ur engagements are iuaîuY.
Youa- healtli, mon ami! Here's wisling
tluat M. Foufalle iniay set a new exanuiple
for bis cultured counitrynuen. Eh, bieily"

The moist presence rose weakly.
"Sair," said lie, "I shail do myseîf mie

hoitor in coîîferring at nuy princeipal.
Permit me-au revoir!"

Hie tottered to the door and tottered
(lown the stairs. -lie tottered to lais
va iting couipe, feil in it, asud was d(riv-ei

ftuiously to the olliees of La Maoiit&i.rde.
TIhe Mlister Thurston lay dovn tupon,

lais learth mg, aituus4ing lîiînself iil
eartbquakes. He liad a 'strange huîuuor,
this Anierican. H-e ivas iîîartistic--a
barbariaa. lHe refrainied froin lais gross
laughing oniy becatise of pains inlais
ribs. The garcon knew and told of iL.
To ease hirnseif the aîînial theuu liglutêd
a black pipe and waited tlue retîirn of
Mýonisieur le Mlarqtiis (le Gauifre. Tlîe

Presellce camle of iunself back preseiuly.
'le stoil once illore before the MýNister
Tliurston. He bowed.

"fflhat Iluck?" asked Clink, tîhe pipe
stem clasped between lais beautifuil
teeth. "I)ocs your àblinie principal still
tlîîrst for my lihumble goreil"

".Saur, sal(lthat; troiibled second.
leanînig agaiîust the door jaînb, -atNI.Fo .f1l Ideier words of voit. even
te these pistole withl a nose. Il ex-
poinad, also, of those niuîslrooans . Dieui
votas garde! Hie is inueuli enrage. Ile
s1 ik for Yoii a cinrse. He-" TIn- duiv-
aIrons Marqiiis lîesitated. "ShahI 1say
t, ivords outrane(of -M. 1Foifalle !"

"Sî'ý8e," andl (link. "I reckon l'Il uir
vive. 1Heaveaïiliead!"

Th1e Narq 1îis 1)0%'%d.
" Eîiii' lie ,;i)ik. g-o otiier tiuie tb

tl;is revo0jItr least froinithe barluaronsi,
isluuid of AIîizoiue, a1i1( say at inii tua t
1- -M-111 Foffile-shall nîcet lainainii
111.111er Nvt lat4'Okaîu of his 0w11 dIesiri ngz

lilii 111iiiient cd Clhlliniigiuin
adiiiîat ion of tlis Ilindl, unreasonig

little 1brie.! 1 Ilua e the lionorL tk
off t o hit i ti a1\

Thle M2t1-q j1i, is O\w d.

"Sai, pemitme, sen toyou913a.

rage at the ime of six. f au aiso,
1 hve he ervceengage of M. Rochîele

-a surgeon with the s0 great nîe'
"A surgeon!" exclaimed the Arizollian.

",What for?" '
The MNarquis explained, in disgusting

detail. The Mister Thureton laughcd.
"Look hiere," said lie, displayiug hie

wisdom teeth. "lt's nonesense! We
don't want a surgeon. Get a coroner!"

The Marquis tried to bow. He failed.
He. went downstair-backward-on

hie bande, and knees, and once mnore feUl
into bis waiting equipage.

"Sacre irim de tonnerre mille Di.
ables!" hie gurgled-with a faintnens.

Tt was evening. Mr. Chub Peters re
turned from heing loat. He returncd
with mach experience and no bank roll.
Aiso hisecuifs and collar were attached
te bis shirt with pins. But wihat have
wve to do witli these so youthful dis-
cretions? Sapristi!

"Say, Chub," rernarked Thurston, caâ-
ually, "I've got a duel on ini the mora-
ing with the editor of La Mustard Pias-
ter'

"Tijat so?" inquired bis friend. "WVhat
time T"

"Six of thée dock, old @port."
"Gee!" connnented t'hub. "That'.à

niiglîty Parly, ain't it?"
Xvhereupon these mad Americana went

peacefully te sleep.

The itorning arrived at France. 41A
carniage" arrived at the Mister Clink
Thureton. The two friends got into it
and were driven to a very distant spot
of a most happy seclusion. The friends
got out. Through tlhe its they de-
seried the dark-celoaked ligures of X.
Foufalle and lus several friende. The
Marquis de Gaufre advanced and bowed.
He looked like a wvan little ghost, yet
ho bore hinmself Nvith pride u£.

The Marquis (le Gaufre wvas presented
to Monsieur Chub Peters. They bowed.
Then everybody bowed to 'everybody.
Clink and Chub bowed to each other,
and tried manfully to bow to theni-
selves. It was perfect, this etiquette
of the code-charnîante!

The details of meeting were-brought
to a conclusion by the spirituel M.%arquis
and MN. Chub. t'heir principale would
engage at ten paces. Attends! At.the

Ready
Cooked

Meals
are rapidly growing in pop-

ular f avor.

Post
Toasties
served either with creamn or
good milk, or, preserved fruit,
mnake a inost appetizing dish
for breakfast, dinner, or sup-
1)er.

These delicjous toasted
flaky bits of white corn have
a (lelicate taste that is very
l)leasing at Ibis tirne of year.

Post Toasties are economi-
cal, malke less work fbr the
bits hou01sem-ife and please
evceryone at the table.

"The Memory Lingers"
Sold by Grocers everywhere

(ininPostini ,ceres! Co. Ittd.
Vtlrî'isor, Ontarjo
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ceunt of twice, they would raise thei
soft-nosed pistole. The handkerchief
Ehould drop-eo! The gallant ones
would let-her-go-Gallagher with theur

0~ned mushrooms. And then-ah,
wyat? , Dieu defend le droit!

Ail was ready. The Marquis te Onu-
ire advanced and embraced M. Foufalle
e pon both cheeks. -M. Chub advanced.

~e Mister Clink Thuraton grinned and
Ollered to punch the head. of M. Chub
uhould he permit himself to get gay and
affectionate. M. Chub permitted him-
gaf to take a chew of tobacco. It je
busutiful, this parting fromn those we
love. Ah, bon dieu!

Ail was again ready. It was noWv the
duel a la mort!

"Hoid!" cried the Mister Thurston.
Everybody held. The Mister Thurston
spoke once more: "Monsieur leé Marquis,
I crave a word. The courageous M.
FoufalllJaailonored me in his higb
desire to blow my head off. Very good!
I amn a man of honor. 1 appreciate his
wish. Yet, before the funerai,' I yearn,
in turn, to become of some assistance to
Monsieur." Clink paused and spun hie
.45 on bis trigger inger. "Monsieur in
doubtlessufamiliar with the use of
this the weapon of My sacred, savage
land; and 1, as Wfair antagoniat, would
intruct him in its art. Permit me to

eound and deiponstrate."
exitwas wonderful!' Both the Parisien

principal and hie worthy second, beingmoved by this grand, unselfish courtes>y,
bowed and permittx-d said instructions
to proceed. The Messrs. Thureton &
Peters bowed and gave an object leeson
in çun work.

FIret, M. Chub, from bis peeket, pro-
dueed a five-franc piece which he twirled
into the air. Clink blew it heavenway,
se that it came net back again forever-
more. Certain Parisian jaws sagged
op en and remained immovable. These
mad Americans then shot the wainut
front one another's bat. Thie Mister
Thureton destreyed a fine igar i the
dauxtles M. Chub's teeth. In hie teeth,
mèli dieu! Hie teeth! The Marquis de
Gilfre cencealed bis own cigar behind
hie back-not that the Mister Thuraton
wotild permit himself; yet, stranpely,
the bouquet of that cigar was gene.

The sublime M. Foufalle sat down

The Western HommMén*hjui
ir
d

4v a qwd là FoiV..EE i
rUPen the earth, Perspirilng freely, aibeit
Ethe morning air ivas chili. On the eaÎth
Ihe ceuid better observe the wonder-r craft of the two 'vulgarians who smiled
4and shot and srniled. He ebserved how

those mushroons whined as they bored- through space. Hle observed that, by
1)whatao any miefortune they neyer misîsed

ï their mark. 0f an aise, he observed
that the islanders froma Arizone seemed
to make diechargement of their gune
with a careliessneslHe vas moved."INOW, perbaps," said the MisterThur.ston, with a tactlesa' dispiay of- bis

> gleaming teeth, "Monsieur is ready fur
my crossing over. Eh, bien ?"

The Marquis advanced and conferred
with M. Foufalle, who etill retained his
grand-stand place ef vantage on the

Learth. M. Foufalie conferred wvith the
Marquis de Gaufre. Monsieur le Mar-
quis advanced to the mad Americans
and bowed.
parinii, said he, addreseing Clink, "myprniaM. Foufalie, most wiiling i. to

engage in combat, employing any weap-
ens of a gentlenjan, from the lands of
Iceland to the 'Tim-buck-to -
but he be dam that be commit the oui'-
cide!"

The Mfister Thurston zast down bis'
eyes and bit bis lips. Hie was moed.
"Tee bad!" he sighed. "You'Il neyer
know, oid cbap, bow much I wanted te
have my head blowa off." He paused
and pondered. "Alas I it is net te be;
yet, siiice my eppunent, M. Foufalle,
thus, generously, shahl spare my if e, 1,
tee, viii net bc backward in advancing
forward, but will make profound apol-
ogies te bis amiable panitaloon"»

He paused and bewed. The Marquis
de Gaufre advanced taemeibrace him
upo1ý hisecheeke, but Cltnk deniurred.-

"IbiId on, eld herse!" he urged. '<Net
yet!i1 request-nayr,_permÈit me, I de-
mand-that the whoie Parisian gang
shah breakfast with me at that meet
nmusing Cafe Bieau Garde."

Hie beved.
"Sacre!" ebserved the valiant M. Fou-

falle. "This madinan io before and. after
aIl. of a so déligbtfut courteity. Alôùl "

The? vent-thé whole gang-to the
amusing Cale Beau Garde. W~hat WtoulI

,'u have? Absinthe? But yes! It was6eutiful--.euperbi Everybody bowed.

locality to e m& fr%.Pwerm IWhite2=everywhee. B%=n 70 heur. on oe "nalon ofkerosene). No odor or noise. almpleclean.Band ch>~est lgt -for the hoe, .of>ice 0Dstr than USm or electric. Send postal
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SATISFY 1
GET A

MRAT RERTHJGR
HOME FOR o URSELF

Our two books of Bungalow House and Cottage;
plans containing bundreds ef deaigna, icuding
Sfoor plans. For any of them we supply blue
prînts and specifications at about 85 per set.

Made te erder by an arcbîtect they would coatI$50 te $75. Any carpenter can bui id your hom
îth our plans, specifications and blue printa.Doll booka sent prepaid and duty f ree for OrneDollar. Regular price is a dollar. each. ifBlue Prints are purchascd we allow you the

FREDERICK Je DRAKE & CO*
1!_ept. 28,1onMiebigau Boulevardl, Cble ai., U.S.A.

I I WESTERN CANADA'S LEADINO'.I TAXIDERMWISr
Expert Mounting of Gagne Hde end SaIfighes.t 1rirm~ for all knds of Raw Furs, Hides and
Tazidoriit Supplies. Write for Nov lui LIt.

- E. W. Darbyi 237 Main t., Wpg.
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A Perfeci Tonic for lb.e
%%TownSkin and Complexion.

in patent collapible tubes
u~tZ r ~with wmding 6y. Sew0 to

~4i' , dusnew dectitoWaIVù-
Okaa Iuxuryabuoeeclbyttbepoeiçs.

PRICE25r-It il cpecially wekome.t. i&M
who diuike the feeling jI amy-.

thing keavy or oily.' It is absolutely non.gressy, ad wiIl mot causegrowth of hair. Contains noting deicteriom. Soothe ad"ete4.
es the mnost deficate ukin, and always zmakes due sk" mmoted,ý

Used b y etemen after shaving. it msat1y removus "Y.irritation resutng (romn the use of the razor.
Orne adysuntage of the. specWa new patent tube.à h daayen

cannot lue the cap. The special winding key always lie".
the tube meat snd présentable.

Royal Vînolia Vanishing Cream can also be had in owu
jau witlu 'whie metal screw tops, price 2 5c.,

Sold by ail good druggils and slores

VINOLIA COMPANY, LIMITED
Ry AwaiaamsIote Hi.Maimthe ingIC.

London P"is Torons.
117 Canadian Depot: EsAteru Avenue. Toronto
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slipuu sof, »»lr ~heProoDf Ilos.are guaranteed
to voir six motS JL one or 0uIlpui'wear out or
--06 ouiak athread you -get new pairs F-R-E-E!

GU~ Ticket with micu A Wonderful Yarngoos *ith every*b6o <f e teopmk ce-r~skwth o~ co I tpair yan nMe la Holeproof Home But-wih*cd ëUPOU fi wo pi h ose wear as Do others do. W . could10*SbpJt mdtwo.COUpops, etc. common yarn for less than hait whal
* psybut our wear is our feature.24,700,000Pirs would flot dare lessen it.

Ait six pai1r iobably outiait the 60O&aMMMo. 1 Os%oFotur total output for 6O a Yar for
i4 atthfrteem yem ars woru lotger Inspection
t1nsxmonths. That amounts to W e upnd S600O a year just ta see,,X»OOpir eachpr of "Holeproof" is perfection
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w. cannot afford to replace many pairs.
T'he million people who wear "Holeproofl

are uma to a wonderful q"aity. We
cannot chance disappointlng t4iem.

The figres above refer f0 the
entire Ho1eprof business, both
Ji the States and Canada.
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Save you money
Stop all laundry troubles. "Chal-
lenge" Collars can be cleaned with
a rub from a wet cloth--sniart and
dressy always. The correct dull
finish and texture of the best linen.
If Your dealer hasn Challenge" Brand
write us enclosiaag money. 25c. for collars
Soc. Per pair for cuffs. We wiU Sîipply
You. Send for new style book.
THE ARLINGTON CO. 0F CANADA

Unuit.d
84-"4 Frai.. Ave.. Tarontu, Cen.
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Hie Found Something Unus
Written for The Wrestern florne Monthly, by Aubrey Fullert(

INCE noon Alan MNowbray had fol-Slowed a winding trail through the
woods, and as yet it gave no sign

of ending. It had not been a way of
bis own choosing. Back at the littie
Round Lake store and post office, wbere
he had stopped to ask for information
about the country and its more peculiar
points of interest, the merchant-post-
master bad told hlm that if be turned
off the main road below the lake and
took the. forest trail for ten miles, he
would find what possibly would satisfy
bis desire for sometbing different and
unusual. What it wvas the old mnan re-
fused to« say: it was ten miles further
on, and the trail ivas easy.

And so Mowbray had corne the un-
known way, half-wondering at bis own
folly. t had been pleasant enough, to
be sure, for tbe woods were cool and
fragrant,and the pony had brouglht him
through at.a comfortable and leisurely
gait that fitted very well with bis own
mood. Only once had he seen or heard
signa of hurnan presence. That wvas a
mile or two from the start wben the
trail had led into a amail farm clearing
and busb-encircled homestead. Three rude
little boys had there run after hirn, cry-
ing lu arili derision:
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of life, and the place seemed af lin.
canny. The ouse, however, fronted the
lake, and passing around to that side
lie came suddenly upon two personas
seated on rough chairs in the light of
the waning sun. .

A man. of nmiddle age, somewbat bent
an'd frai], was the nearer of the two.
The other was a young woman. Nlow-
bray's approacli startled them both, and
the man, turning to him, b utflot rising,
spoke gruffly.

b~Wat do you want ?
It was not a prornising welcorne, and

Mowbray was a bit nonplussed.
"Imjst looking around, sir."

What are you looking for?" stili
harshly, and in a'strange uneveni tone.

Mowbray answvered unawares. "Mhy,
Vin looking for-for sonhething unusual."o

Instantly the man rose to bis feet,
and with blanched face looked search.
ingly at him for a moment, then turned
and went quickly into. the bouse.

The girl followed, but paused at the
door, faeing Mowbray iu wbat hie
fancied to be reproach. He, too, had
moved forward, and in a low voice and
with evident concern she spoke to him.

"Don't corne."
~'Is he illh" asked Mowbray.

The Chiidren of Sir Ernest Shackleton, taie t-arnous .Xplorer

j"Coin' Uip to Norton's, muister? Oh, 1
say, ble's goiln' to Nortoil's!"

Till tlîeîî Mom-bray liad flot been qiite
Sure tiiat bis ride Nvas lea Iliig to any
deflinite place or person, aiîd with the
satisfaction of eveai tiis sligiit ani
doubtful iniformnationIi lehall kept on
t1mioiigl the w~oods tilI the sun began to
east lonîg slanting sliadIoNNs alinhg
tlhe poplars.

Aý glinîpse of water tlirouglî the
thinning trees gave the first hit of an-
otber eleariiig. The -woods eii(ed

brîtl.leading ont upon a streteli of
natural i neadowî, frontawhiich could be
seen. soilue distance be.voiid, a sinal
lake. Avross thîls neadow tlhe traiil leal
to a gi-ove of balin-trees, anda to tlîeir
right Ni ere a log shaek and a sod-roofed
stable. Mowbray rode î1p sloNvv and
wvatchifall v, but no solnda reaevhed i i.ii
anîd no evidenee of life appa.areal. li e
disnoilted, tied the pony, andi walked
to the' front of the shîack. The door
stooul open. anad at ai glanee lie saw~
thlait thae Inlo.se xvas emlpty anid 1unnsed.
Abandi i en liCit ilai ied a Iso t lie va rdanda <
thte stabhle.

!!lit the t rail ý%ven1t on. A Ilîundred
feet heyvoîailthiv shack it bl.oligbjt lina
tg) the ae <i agelitlv slopiiig hlsîde.
mbih eh f411 t<>Io a 101<er level ahuiji'
tutlakl 1n A sinali frivlar

ititl tO it rroin the f¶arof l!eaIirlg,
anad haalf wva v to thte water was a baouse.

low brax . iiesi tatiniîg, wîelut dowx'u
thae lii l j;a Illa. 1île-rt lVerc sti Il aîo igns

"No. Don't corne, but 1 would be glad
if vou would stay near by."

"Ili the shack on flihe h, she said,
<ithi a moieîit's hesitatioîî, thien hîirried
initoors.

Mo-wbray weut back to the deserted
shavk, wlaieli lie liad lèft scarcely tweiitv
muinutes before, in perplexity of mmdii.
Somlethuiug about this man and woniaui
-in manner, look, or N-oiece-had- laid
,strauge hold uipon hlm; buit how or why
lie kiiew not. Perhuals. after aIl, it WaS
iiothling. And yet w'hait had the old
storekeepea. me aat? Thiose boys, toO
-'bat hîad thîey ieant?
At aaiv rate, lie woultl sleep over it.

TFhe day wvas too far doue to go further
or to go lanak: and besides, he didn't
want to do either; lie liad been invited
to stay tlie uiglit. For which good
reasons lie fed aand stabhed the pony, ate
blis owiî portable lunch of biscuaits aund
nment, andi made up a bed of hay in the
iiiaer roon of thie shnck. He had
vaiaiped faîr less coaafortably than this
iii thue pnst few- weeks; but the back-

gaaaaal\as iliaaîue.
At daaisk tua-a-e vane a lad of teai, or

thaereahollIts. hriîagiig a smnall dinner-
paiil. T'iýliea actît iouislv set îvithiîî the
Illila'andalit oflve lti(W tairr.viii T Itt
il, tilie w av ot' tlia stranger.

Moîî-hra v h fted the pa il with soaaie-
<vlant tule ail- f a itarocr taking up an ex-
lai bit at teiart. It lield sornething to
eat. 11liv ilone iUp as oîîly a wonanf
cotild dho i,.bit oia tlie top was a piece

. unemumomm
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of paper tbrice folded into letter forin.
O)pening the note by mtatclilit, lie
fouiid this message:

"Please stay in the shack ton igbt,
.and Jýn the norning comie. to the

bouse agaili wbien you see a littie
Ilag flying froin the back porcb.

" Freda Norton."

Nowbray threw himself upofl his hay
iéé to tbink the thing out. A day that
hid begun as tamely as any for a foi-t-
àigt past vas closing iii bewilderînent.
In that strange mood that cornes upon
one, in the face of sonething imminenît
but unknown, lie thouglit over the facts
of bis present c«nditioîi and the tlîings
that had led up to it.

SSix weeks before, i'n bis own ofllice ini
Winnipeg, a couple of his fellow-prac-
titioners had said to hinm: "Get ont of
the City. You're pretty neaf plaved out,
and before you try to cure quy more
folke you've got to cure yourself. Cet
ou ilto the woods." H1e had taken their
advice .and, with only a pony and a
dunnage-bag for bis travelling equip-
mnent, ajd witlu no definite plan for bisjourne; bad set ont in quest of a holi-day. Amost airnlessly he ad since
crossed on borseback the wide plains of
three provinces and was now in the
bush-country of Western Alberta. Hf,
had been-going as hie pleased, stopping
for a day here and there, camping at
times on the road, sauntering always. It
bad> been good fun and good medicine;
but bis holiday thus far had been lack-
ing in'that personal excitement which
sometimies does a tired man more good
than zrst. It now looked as thougbh le
bad- fouiid that too and, for the first
time-in« baîf a year lie went to- sleep
with' an eager expeçtancy for the
morrow.

It was f ull day wlhen hie awoke.
Stopping only to let ont the pony and
tethèr him in the field, lie hurried to the
brow of the bill, there to await the'sig-
nal -from the bouse. What it, migbt
mean lueé could not know; but he was un-
der orders. An bour lie waited, with un-
accustomed patience, and then frorn the
porcli at the rear of the house there
fluttèred a little red and wbite flag.

Freda Norton came frorn the bouse as
lie dflew negr it, and stood under the
big bqlm-trees, wbere hie bad first seen
ber. 'She fitted perfectly into the rnorni-
ing vicw and very pleasiîîgly, too, con-
fessed .Mowbray to hiiinself, into tbe
mystery that seemed to be weaving
around, hirn. There was color in bier
fae and an eagerness in her eyes tbat
lie was, sure liad not been there the
niglit- before; anîd tbis saine eagerness
sboSved also in tbe first words see
spoke.

"My father is sleeping now, and I
nst. talk with yoiu before lie wakes.

But first, are 3'oti willing to help nie?
"X'oun eed not ask it. Tell nie hiow."
It was lier voice, M.Nowvhrua kne w now,

that liad sornehow mfove(l birn and was
at this moment conpelling bis own
words. There was a. hidden depthi in it,
a ricbi softness that, thougli she spoi-e
rapidly and low, seened to corne fromn
some inner wiell of feeling. It had, too,
a trace af anxicty and perbaps sorne-
thing of doulit as, withi a sudden flush
on'ber face, sbe ent on.

cWby I arn saying tliis to voit, whoin
Ibad never seen until a few hours ago,
Ido flot know, except that I sonehiot

feel it rigbt to do so. 'You saw my
father last night and thouglitlbe vas iii.
lie is ii, though 1 said lie wasn't, and
I an determined upon trying a cure. I
mn11st go back a little to unake von
uniderstaid.

"T-o yea rs ago, wbile learing some
land iip'the lake, Dad w-as knocke<l
down by a falling tree, wbich bit bim a
crnslimg blow o1, the liead and stinnncd
lmien arlv to death. 11e bas lived un-
der a viotid ever 'since. People say bie is
cra'iy. anaI 1know ve bave a bad re-
putat ibanaiuong the settlers, for they
avoid lis-.

"D)urimig the last vear bis trouble bas
takeii a iaew turn tfiat gî-ows ont of bisi
fornier ifhý. Before wc caine bei-e froin
Oîtkrie, ii.,t thje tliree of us-Dad was
a Ilhi( 0 (Iloo~l linieipal and imiuli hgýven1

illg xile clias kept utis .,reading
fa i .Y\ ovil. even bere in the Noods. and

aft p ecident. îvbiclî left bim none
th4 o tu-e plsieallv. lic gave more at-
teiiti th lanev er to bis favorite study.
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But bis thinking no longer runs
i SîotlY, and latterly, perbaps fronu

t0oo ili lî roodiimg over it, lue shobby
bas beeoie a mania. At timnes lie
works Ilii'm'lself, despitp al I can do, into
very agouiy over bis perplexities.

"For mearly a' year now lie lias be 'eli
troubled by wliat lie calîs the 'Quest of
the Uinsual. I m-on't try to tell you
what lie lieans by tlîis, except that lie
desires to fiiîd the source and centre of
aIl that is above tlîe ordinary in human
ife. M'bat it is that miakes tbings

wondei'ful and iunusual is bis problem.
He bas latterlv bccoine convinced that
bie camnot salve tlîis problein alone-the
scarcli for the Ijîusumal needs someone
to beclp ii. It vorries biiutbat lie
canmiot get sucli a lielper; no0 one cares
for or apýreciates the Unusual, lie
thinks, and aloije lie cannot find its
source. I bave tried to bumor birn in
this, as in everytlîing else, but not to
inuch. purpose, for lie, alwayssays I arn
olily a wornan. '

"Ný\ow it bappened that yesterday bis
inelaîmcholy was ivorse than it'bas been.
Ife sat and< brooded ail day, and I could
mot coiîîfort hiîu. Then suddenly you
came upon us. In ]lis depression lie
greeted you, I ani afraid, not very
kindly. But yoîu renienuber what you
said-that youi were 'lookimîg for some-
tlîing unusual'? The word cauigbt hlm,
of course, and I myself wondered for a
moment if you knew.- But lie wasn't
able to endure the thouglit, or perliaps,
as it inay have seeined,- the apparition,
and lie lef t you abruptly.

"1Ail niglit he was distressed, even to
walking thie floor and beating bis bande.
Be is sleeping now but is likely to
wakeiu soon.

"Your remark, wbetber you meant
anything by it or not, lias had a etranlge
effect on hlm-I don't know just what.
As soon as you spoke tlîe word. I saw
that hoe had caught at it and that lie
was very deeply moved by it. It bias
aggravated bis mehancholy, for 1 tlîink lie
feels as if that which lie is searclîing for
je now pursuing himself. H1elias
probably forgotten about you by this
time, but the impression reunains.

"I asked you to stay near us and to
hîel.p us, for 1 felt the time had coîne for
a cure-that was the effcct of youîr ap-
pearance on myeelf, tliough 1 may be as
badly deluded about it as poor Dad.
yonr reference to the very tbing that is
troubling him made me tlink that
perbaps you could h elli. Stranger
thougli you are, I muet aek you. I bave
read that in cases of mind trouble like
this a eudden sbock Will sometimes
inake right again, and t at le what I
amn now' building iny hope on.

"Wlien Dad wa'kens presently, lie will
take up again. the burden of hile searcli.
Very likely hie will cry out, as lie <id at
iîîtervals ail nigbt, for a nian to belpi
bi,.im.If you wvould then suuldenhy sur-
prise him, appearing as if in aiswýer to
his cry and aniounecing yourself as also
a searcîmer for the Unsual, I believe it
wvoild blel1p hlm greatly; and thei if you
w-onl< talk with hlm quietly along the
saine Elne it would perlials put lis inid
nearer riglit again tîmmn it lias been for
a long tillîc. I tried tîis myself a few
wveeks ago amni it îearly succeeded, but
tlien I wae a woîan-lbe wante a man
helper. I will go to tîe lbouse now and
ivili euhl you w-leu lie wakenms. Thîis je a
stramîge request to nuake of you, but will
yoit belpi me?

"Ves, I will belli yoî," amswered
Mowbray buslY.

For baîf a]i lour be -am left to lus
ovi thîoughts. Tlicy wîeme not Ioleful.
Well lie kncw tliat it would be a eliglit
culî- by any suicl treatîinet as tlîat pro-
l)osc(. The sick îmanîs daugliter wae
bliildiig bras ely. but mlot substaîutially,
upomi a î-cry slcn<ler chiance. A slîock
umliglit restore nental balamnce, it was
truie, but nlot s) igit a one as this. It

w-ullneed to be a phmy'sical slock, as
severe perliaps as the omie that liad
caumse( ,l1thîe iijiiry, amnd even that wvould
depeimd cmy îiîîic 0\l the circuin-
stamices. iclimiad kmown of cases ini
w~hjdli a blo- 0mi time iead lîad presei
the bouc i e tlie bra iii.andmî another
1)10%v te ~mdhîad relpased the pre-
sure, tinlt if tlîk werc tue trouble with
Nortoniu. lîk daughters cuire would corne
i crv far short.

Ncývertlivlc-'-lic would do as she
îv-isbcd(; for surely slue bad earred the
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right to try. What a time she musi pain, but eveni so, Mowbray feit its'have had of it these two years alont peculiar appeal.with a demented man to care for! "'Uushi Your father isnflot dead.Among the v'o- en of the West who had Show me his lied, then heat some waterborne much as their share in its de- at once. 1 arn a doctor," ho added, asvelopment, ber. was one of the bravest. h. saw the girl's anxiety. tShe herseif waâ unu@uai. lVhen Norton regained consciou8nessWhen Froda Norton came to the door -and ho was strong enough to' speak, bisand beckoned te him, Mowbray went *ords were clear and rational. Thewith set purpose and a groat desire to Unhappy and jinnatural look had goneaid her. Tih. color had left ber face from him eyes, too. Mowhray knew then
noa nd ixit tlce was, pain and that, after ail, a cure had heen made-anxiey. -the iast biow on the head had undoneUflH* vas wakenod," sho said. "H1e is the injury of the first.,in the kitchen. Lister* outaide- the door. A few weeks later, when Mowbrayand you wiii hear for yourself. I leate and Freda had nursed the sick man backthe reat to you. Break ini un him when to heaith of body and mind, Mowbrayyou tbink boat." 1 rode over the woody trail again to theMowbray stopped into the bouse, Riound Lake post office iind generaithrough the living-room and stood with store. The way was as pleasant andlowered ear -at' t e hen door, frein the forest sounds as sweet on this ridethe other side of wiich came the weird as on the irst, but another voice,and labored voicesoft man crying in the richer and sweeter than they, nowwildernoas of despair. sounded above them. For he had fol-"Oh, God of -mystery and of pity, lowed the trail that that alluring voicewhere shall I go? I have searcbed tii. had led hm te, and had learned what1 have wopt, and I cannot flnd. I hav( lay behind it.ieoked long and deep, I have ventured The merchant-postmaster at Roundinto the realm of hidden things, I bavE Lake was giad to see him.agonized within the paie, and ail in "Weii now, I guess ye vent that tenvain. I have found the marks of the muiles," b. said, with a chuckle. "AndUnusuai, but 1 cannot find its source, ho' things over at Norton's ?"nor how it comes. Hear me! Where ila "Quit. normal, I should say," answeredit? What in it? Cati it not lie found? Movbray, somevhat unconcernediy.
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Doctors Know!
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.WI80n'B Invalids' Port.'is the themne of mny
sgo

I wWaiweak and depresaedi, now I' memrryand streng;
No enjoyrnent l!ad I Mil! 1 tasted this vine,
It act.ed like magi-health and strength

* bon vers mine.
0, deiay flot an hour this great tonie to
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Sort.-
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Waiting for the Tub

It escapes me just as 1 would lay my
biand upon it, and I have net strength
to pursue it, thouglh betinies it pursues
)ne. ShouidI have iooked beiow wheil
1 have iooked above? Must 1 now go
ilito the underwerld to compiete my
search ? And must I de this mighty
%vork abîme? Ced of the great Unusuai,
have pity. Send me a iman, a maun who
rares, a manl who ivili help me. La
there not oee vbo-"

"There is! I arn b.."
Mowbray bad Alung open the door and,

burgt ini upon the troubied mani.
As hie did se, Norton turned toward

hM, tripped anmd feli, throughi an open
trap-dowum viilmi hlie evidentiy bad been
looking as ho l)rayýed-,-iuto the cellar. A
elunmsy hùhler wvas the oîly stairway,
and lis fait %vas unuiroken. At the bot.
tom bis hea<i struck lîeaviiy againsti a
piece of timiber, ani roliing beipiessly te
tiî, earthemî floor'lie lay there un-
conscouos anmd hieeding freely from. a],
ugi'y sealp wvound.

M1owvbray- was iiistantIv at his side
and iifted Iiim te the roomi again. Like
a niother defending lier yeung, Freda
spraîmg foru-ard and faced the man
%vhom, a few minutes before, ah. had1
asked te belp lier.

"YoiI have kiibed miv father!"
Her veice \vas tense now, and full oft

'Tou den't tell me se! Weii nov,
I'y. always thouglit tiie folks ever therevere kind of unusuai-lîke. Didn't youfind semetiîing unusuai, as I toid youV'C"4Yes, nîy friend, I sîîrely did," de,cared Mewbray, with more imterestthan before, "and I thank voe,."

"Ha, ha, 1 tîouglît vol, w-euid." Anîdthen, as ne fîîrtber information wvas of-fered, "Well nowv, hat dle yeu thimmk of-Ing about it ?"'
"why, l'in geing te narry her nextinonitim," said Aowbray. "Please give niea quarter's worth et staniips."

A" oid-tinie Mississipi River steambeatcaptain, w~ho hîad been successfulinl
raising fruit in the Northwest, couidnet get over bis ionging te Iear awviistle bliw. Whlen lus bank-account
had reachied a certaimi figure lie hnd aminiature steaniboat maude, nnd placedit in a siall river near bis ranch.

"How is she built ?" somne one asked
hini.

"Wel s-he bas a five-foot boilur anda seven-foot whistl.," the captain ex-
piained proudiy.

"Dees the Nvhjstle wvork ?"
'<Work? 0f course it works. Evert-time she blow-s tih. engine stops."
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TIIS WASHER
MUST PAY FOR

ITELF.
AMA tfedtesel! cl hreonc e lesaid141 va a inehorse ad had ntlng the mat.''t e wl h i. Iw a nte a fine h or . u , I d d ''hors."anythIln 

aboutknoteue 
man very el 

-oItoid hlm Iwated0t
tyte herse for amotl

H. nld "AU rlght,"but
pay me first, and l'give

~ou bck yor one y i
there isnY, al igh

Weil, I didn't ilite that.
I as afrald the horse

was'nt "ai! right" and that
1 mlght have te vblatle for

horse, aithough I7wantedî
It badiy. Now, til set me
thlnklng,

You se'e I make Wash-
Ing Machnes..the 111900
Gravity" Washer.

AndI1 sid to myseif, lots cf people may thlnkabout'my Washlng Machine as 1 thought aboutthe horse, and about the nman vilo owned It.But I'd never knw, because, they wouldn'trte and tell me. 'You sec I sel! ml WashlngVchnes by mail. I have soid over hlf a mil-;Ion that vay. Se. thought 1, It la only fairenough tte let people try my Washlng Machinesfor a month, before they pay for them, just as IWanted te try the herse.
Now, I knew what our "1900 Gravlty" Washerviii de. I knowit wil] wash the clothes, vithoutwearlng or tearlng them, in less than haif thetime they can be washed by hand or byany othermachine. (-0
1 know It wili wash a tub fui! of very dirtyclothes In Six Minutes. 1 know ne other machineever lnvented can do that. vithout wearlng theclothes. Our ;11900 Gravity" Washer does thework se easy that a child can run it aimost asweil as a streng voman, and it don't wear theclothes, fray the edges, nor break buttons, theway ail other machines do. fIt iust drives soapy ater clear threugh thefibres of t he clothes bke a f orce pump might.So, sald I te, myself, I wiii do witil my *"1900Gravity" Washer what 1 wanted the man te dovith the horse. Oniy I won't vait for people taask me. l'Il offer first, and l'Il Makre good theoffer every time.

Let me send you a "1900 Gravlty" Washer on aMonth's free trial. l'Il pay the freight eut cfMy oewn pocket, and if y ou don't want the ma-chine after yeu've used It a month, l'Il take Itback and pay the freight.too._ Sureiy that la fairenough, isn't ItL
Doeb-n't it prove thaé the 111900 Gravlty"Washer mnust be ail that 1 say it is?And you can Pay me eut of vhat It saves fery u twlli save it's vicie ceat ln a few monthaInvearand tear on the ciethes aicue. And then'It viii save 60 te 75 cents a week over that inwashwoman's wages. If you keep the machineafter the menth's triai, 1lhlet you pay for It eutof what it Baves you. If i t saves y ou 60 cents aweek, send me 50 cents a week 'till paid for. l'Iltake that cheerf uily, and l'Il wait for my mýoneyUtit! the machine itself earns the balance.Drop me a lin. te-day, and let me send you aboo aout the "19W0 Gravity" Washer- th"tWashes clothes in sixi minute&.

Address nie Pcrsonaiiy:-.

E. E. Morris. Manager 1900 Washer Co557 Yonge Street. Toronto, Can.
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SOSCOUCHS HRALS THELUNGS

la concentrated beef.

It gives strongth and, energy.

Take a cup at eleven i the
morning or a dainty BOy-
RIL sandwich at afternoon
tea. A cup of BOVRIL
before retiring ensures re-
freshing sleep.*1

a
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The Western Home iWonthly

ln a Far Country.
By Octavia Rtoberts, Author of "A Badge of -Servitude," Etc.

1ERRY O'CONNOR limping nim-
.ibly from one end of his grocemy

4 store ta the other, tried ta forget in
the manifold details of bis business the
domestie temPest that seethed in bis
apartment above. Yet even as lie di-
rèeted thé hanging of a long line of
Chiristmas goose and turkeys and the out-
lining of the windows with holly lis mind
.WW filed with the humble picture of
Maggie, bis niece, as lie bad left ber, seated
proofvisianally an the extreme edge of
one othe pluali chairs in the O'Connor
parlor, oowering befome the scornful glances
of bis wife and daughters.

Re lad been startled the niglit before
by a heavy knocking an tbe door and bad
been roiised from bhis slumbers to bear
exclamations of astonialiment and dismay
froinbis daugbter, Lillie. and the smart
young salesman, Mm. Finley, who waz
spendmng the evening wit.h ber.

"Pal Pal" lie lid beard Lillie calling,
and. staggering into bis clothes ho had
found the commotion ta be caused by a
poorly clad trembling young girl, bare-
headed save for an oid shawl, wbo stood
beside a rude, stoutly roped box staing at
hirý. witli eyeslike a frightened animal's.

'Are you My Uncle Jerry? I'm Maggie,
yer brotber Mike's guri; 1've corne to
Amerikay.")

By tIis time Jermy's wife and bis daugli-
ter Aggîe lied partly dressed and peered
(iuriously into the xoomn, slieltering them-
selves as best tbey could fro'm view of the
young salesman, who was smiling broadly
bebind bis mustaclie.

Mr. O'Connor, thougli petrified witli
astofsliment, lied been guiltily conscious
of ii's mortification and had collected
biumIf sufficiently ta dmaw Maggie into
the kitelien.

Hlere, as she stood shrinking by bis side,
bhis wife and Aggie, taking in evemy detail ol
lier uncouth attire, had harshly quoi -
tioned lier:
. "Wby didn't you write you wero com-

Whlere do you mean ta stay?"
"«Are you meaning ta quarter yourself on

your uncle?"
Suddenly in thie servant's small room

tbat adjoined the kitchen, some one moved
restlessly, and Aggie, whose quick ear
caught the saund, warned lier mother:

"Ma, Histl The girl will bear you.
Leave hem h."

Then, at last, tley begrudgingly pmred
Maggie a couvi for the night; sbowed lier
bow ta extinguish the gas, and left ber ta
wbat sleep she could find.

At this point old Jerry would willingly
bave esumed bis broken slumbema, but
bis wife justly agued that as Maggie was
bis niece, nat beis, lie plarnly had no riglit
ta sleop hen they could not. 1e lingered
themefome for the family conclave in the
parlor, wvhere Lithoe now sat deserted.

That Lithoe, whase sinart pettiness and
Position as cashier in a fashionable res-
taurant wore matters of farnily pride,
should foot the contrasting caarseness of
Maggie with especial keenness seemed in-
evitable.

"Mr. Finley wiIt nover came no more,*'
she said sharply, dabbing at lier eyes with
a scented laîîdkemchioî "What wil lie ho
tbinki11' af us, wid a cousin like her, no bat
0O, ber boad, tlat oie trunk tied wid rope. "
-she laughed shrilly and hysterically.
'nover seen the like; I thouglit she was atramnp and so did Mr. Firrley. 'I'm yer

t1ncle Milc's Maggie,' soz she, 'corne t()
Amerikay.' 1 thouglit Mr. Finley wauld
die?"

"Wbat are you a-gain' ta do?" O'Con-
no's wife deornanded of him at last. "Mike
must ha ve known you were a sof ty or lie'd
nover have landed her bore." And Jerry,
sc'ratobIiiug bis white poli mcditatively, bad
stoien to bis bed, abashedand puzzled.

Jerry ' ('q»-r had loi t lmeland twenty
Yeas fý!,Iore, vears that lad transfermed

ai f oiapoor peasant ta a prcsperous
grorer iii the New World. His wife, an

of grim ambition, had
,nath. }a îýii' )tofe\vorvlpennv. Her doter-

mini loi Lui rnishcd tho parlor in luh
had Ip>oiu'rt the piano, given the girls

1
flsi lo~ns and, tastly, rmeioased them

fra - lw'uiniai ork so genc'ally scorned
bY n1 iiuit 1hein positions in stores and

offices atid boldly engaging a hirei girl ta
heIPý,wit Ilthe work.

Ho sa w clearly, from the point of viewof their mounting ambition, that Maggie
wauld be a stumbling block flot ta hotolerated. Tom botween his love for his
family and bis desire ta do bis duty byMike's girl, Jerry tossed uneasily until the
amail hours, bis heart swelling with tender.
noms for the wanderer, the unavaiing
tendernessf of a timid, benpecked man.

Next momnng et breakfast Maggio settimorously in the seat assigned ber, blun-
(lering aver the variaus dishes, awkwardly
bandling ber napkin, flushing painfully
when she met the repellent faces û! lier
cousins.

"Didn't you bave no liat on the slip,
M tggie, nom no %,warm loak?" aid Jerry
had askzed, with iusky emotion.

"<I had the blanket off my bed whin iL
bl w cùld," she articulated, with a wan
i mile inCo his kind face. She gathcred
courage ta ask:

"Is Amerikay a lar~ge place? 'Î'm think-
in' l'Il ho a-gain' on to Baltimore. l've
a fri'nd thoro," ber color mounted ta her
curis. "la Baltimore anywhere near yez'"

Th- exchanged arniies. of superiorknoledge. The hireýl girl grinnod openly.
"You should have gone ta Baltimore

from New York, Maggîe; ye're miles and
miles past it naw."

"M'ad iL ho takin' much maney ta geL
there?"

" iYes," the aunt said sharply, "twentydollars anyway., You haven t that, have
you?",

"iNo" she said hopelcssly.- 'I ain't
anymoney at ail. 1 must geL wark."

'What caîî you do, Maggie?" ber uncle
questioned.

"In the oie country 1 tinded eows, and
thin a lady taughit saine af us ta make lace.
V've me loom in me trunk."

Maggie followed her uncle with wistful
eyes as ho departed soon after for the store.

Lillie, respiendent in a feathered bat and
braided jacket, started for the restaur-
ant, with no pretense of FarewelIl.

"You'll have to get her work," O'Çon-
nor's wife whispered fiercely as he dlat-
tered down the stairs tu.the store. "Sho'a -
mortifyin' the girls to deatb. She oba'n't
stay bere."

"Pil take lier into the storè," lie prom-
ised, trying to retreat.

"The store! no, ind&d you won't; ie'd
expeet ta live with us. Wby can't yclu
give lier the money and send lier ta Balti-
maore?"

Jerry unexpectedly. asserted himseli:"l'til not turn me brother Mike'. gurlinto
a strange city. Heosint her to me and
here she shall stay."

During tbhp rorning's rualih héstepped
forward ta wait on a customer, and pa-
tiently awaited the conclusion of a conver-
sation, tablet in hand.

"You don't mean to say, Mrs. Dean,'the lady was saying with a Made of tium 'h
in her manner, "that even youi are i trle
general predicament. .1. thought thet
with your amatifamily you neyer hadi sny

.-Ad DNTFoie the MaIebuds.Qnpa',
Shopping is only haif done if you forget the' Maple

B.uds. Oidren must have sweets. Their littie natures
crave for dainty sweet thinga. Sad for themI?
Not Côwan's MapleB~Lds. Pure milk, pure sgr
pure chocolate. What could be more nourishing:7

and wholesomeP What else could made them,
suhfavorites with intelligent mothers? ake li

chlren happy. Give them sWeets you know aste good.
Put Maple Buds on youir shoping Ifat

THEY'RE NOT MAPLE BUDS
UNLESS THEY'ME

'OWA CO., L- ted

~ TORONTO, W Nam a etirsaogOntario 202
'M
Lsokfu. ~g.

x.need even to remove your gloves. A Cube-a cup

-hot waer-and a steaming cup of delicious, invigoratingOiio is immediatcly ready to brace you up and warin outhrough and through.

With a biscuit it makes a light satisfying meal. Just the very thing
before amorning's shoppingi.-after the theatr-bfore ajourney

-between meals-or at an y time when needing refreshe,

Better than tea and coffee, and none of their inconveniences. Each Cube- Oenclcysed in a daintv wrapper-isjust the right size for a cupfui--
and contains the rkh juices and fibrine oif the best beef the
world produces.

19 4 CUBES, 10C 10 CUBEýi. 25C.

The smre in quality, strength, flavour

J . -r.

~ '-s
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trouble"Se aned at Mri. Dean's motionin meaningly toward the huedaghtL, w ho aitd forier mother at eetemire'vicMICthe door. ouhr :e:!esi do:ice
es, y t o Pefec se vant, C risine ut n ler,* with ler visitors here, if selT unratfulandheartiess. They walked stay long. 1 told you 1 w a fixin' togOout of the houge yesterday without warn- to Tennessee."jaIng, tUat becauseï iehd invited gueste for "Have you ever been to Baltimore?"

T a g h t F r O O h e h o l d a y s - ; y s o n a n d h i e f a m l . t e g r 1k d w s f l y
Ho e nirunln linedato eterdctaion. "my had $,aller boy, that went there to live. Do

the a" se ganded carlitt ie fore, leit a larg place? Wad I be able tobut Christine andinddaa fri'nd?" foSPESIAL OFFER TO OUR READERS .isbd ndignantîy. "I have "Do you know bis address?"a cook who is to come ne by the day, but Thegirîpaied. "Iain'tgothisaddress;1 canl't get another girl at this season.tepretthoeapstfrme WudInorertoadetie ndiThau e mnueyou saY get o h oi hy know him by naine? He's ac'thir0l~eto ndie~>U~days they retreat. guetsfre e cmingfl'te by."Rer eyes dimmed. "Tellevery locality, the international Insti- Mrs. I3axter shook hier head in lher in- lames foîne, widh Rma i na mee b
tute of Musie of New York wiIl give abilit to account for the iflcornpreleisble anes? ai) n e' ain o e l
ires to our readers a eomplete, course gave L order and left the grocery. b" iyl Ifelarsad Batimoa a
of instruction for cither Piano, Organ, With @orne hesitation, Jerry llmped (o- bg cty, IMost as large as this yre" the aVielin, Mandolin, Guitar, Cornet, Banjo, Ward Mrs. Dean.- -hi 

e" te I
Cello or Sight Singing. In return tbey "~ ' negreffl said sympathetically, as seeIooked -

rc'comendtheirt h y'oie e willin' te try my niece froin 4P f romt her potato peeling. "'Y'd best
Isipy kt ato YOU counry, mum? She's green,,bt tay here tili y' bearfrom the priest. When
Ianttueto lyu renaatr o ln , and could coule te ye at wance." 3r've beerd froin him you can go."

ler1e ly Mrs. Dean bestated. Wîth three in hier Hei auhknns amdtewn
You may not know one nQte from family, elhe ad been accustomed te n1k uhknns amdtewno-fie1 erps heart, but unconsciously increased

another; yet, by their wonderfully and choose fromn the intelligec ces, th enstli ha eebe ol
simple and thorough method, you can but the holiday season, bergson and his thruherr ime ihean ,le
aoon learn te play. If yon are an ad- wife and their two live.ly boys, madethe saw ingh ey e dilled with hern ,h

Vaedplayer you silrcev pecia'l chances of etit a sevato tim straggling cabine, and the field where sell
'nstruction, 

possible, 'n 
I"itasihofsrrne -'dwaceThe lessons are sent weekly. They Maggie was engaged-~ ace the cows. With an acbingare so simple and easy tîîat the ae Wben Maggie found berseif eta h heart elle thought of hier father and mother,recommended Lo any person or littie Dans, iu the servant's roorn on the third bethe t ol f h itebrtewochild who can reatl English. Photo- "toiry elle looked about bier with a feelingth moment of parting had clung to biergraphs and drawings make everything 'Of reief. The bare littie room, with an adIed, .Mag,, 1Magge, o' 'vplain. Under the Institute's free cld-fashioned motte of "'Home Sweet me, and of theold priest ho badsorrow-tuition offer, you wilI be asked to pay Home," wbich h be en carelessly hung rls fmtceth p7itwrofhebyonîy a very smaîl amount (averaging u'pside down, bad no ironical signifleance wan evilg, nsit faii

14 cents a week) to cover postage and for bier. Thos four walls stood for lib- anng, looking for nothing but fortunethe ncessry shet msic.erty; and she was gld o scp the suig ad happiness i n the New World.nant glances of bier uncîe's fainily et any Maggie bad met bier first disappointinentNo one should overlook this won- cost. If the fine lady would only teacb early; in bier ignorance eshe bad peeped eut
derful offer. Tell your friends about bier the new work, ail would be well. eagerîy from the foids of bier oid sbawl at
lt-show this article to them. In spite of lber inexperieuoe, Mrs. De the crowds of People wbo poured te EllisThe International Institute bas suc- had promised bier four dollars a week. Island to meet the ship, in the expectationcemsul tauglit othiers and can suc- Twent dollars te Baltimore where bier Of seeing James Cabili among thein. ThE'esfuliy teach you, even if you know "r'd dwelt;.surely it would net take great extent of the country bad oniy grad-

absolutely ntig waevraotln 
ually penetrated her consciousnew as the

music. The lessons make ci erything She tbought of hlm witb great longing ltourist cars swept bier on and ever on until M
clear. and saw hum round and ruddy, in rough elle reached the Prairie Cit y.Writ toay fr tis ree ooketclothes, as bie bad loeked wben hee bad lef t In a world unaccouutabîy callous te bier
W ite today foerthi free booiet, îeland. "Good-by, Maggie," bebad said uuffering, Eva, the black cook, had beenconhicexpland everyouthig. Adi- solemnly, "I'm a-goin't' make a home for the first te hfold eut a belping baud, anddress your letter or postal card to Ir.- wn foine day."ternatinai Intitutnof Musi, 98 Fftb wabe a-sindin' for ye witb difficulty Maggie tore herself from lbert e r n t i o a l I i t i u t e o f M s i c 9 8 F i f t l H h a n e v r c m e a c k . T w o y e a g e n i a l p r e s e n c e t e a n s w e r t h e fi r s t s u m .-

Ave., Dept. 349E, New YorK, LY..11sed neyee rnl vlae, bck Twe yers mens of the new mistresa.___ ___ __ ___ __ ___ __ ___ __ Pase ii t e d livilag, bok n o lyby M rs. Dean, with recoliections of edda nletters that grew farther and f artber apart. in bier neat uniforrn, looked despairingiy- S o e The kind old xriest read thern te the il- et Maggie as slle trembled before bier, qu,,nK e t r a literate girl aud wrote forbherin eturn but tben gathered courage for theedes in- canftjLVO.si<ht Ra at fe uhtogt i refused te structions which see nust begin; and A'
Werite again. Hie became convinced that Maggie, unhappy and bomesick, looked dit1xol
James Would neyer send for Maggie, and appealiugly into ber new mistress' face or asEYEGLASSES MAY ]BE hie offered te arrange a mamrage btttweer in the hope of hurnan understauding. Dui

tionc'YVo Ndeg D lsc ver wold lottak lOg. he rep tinî' "Get the dishes froin the stide, on a- ~~~~~~Twe uty dollars te JB altimore; surely t p e e t each eue te me, then go iu regular 
d w h t e tis akn a k a d r s ? h a l. 'a e y u n bl c Inthat Correcis MfllctilIS s thougb h lgthdbcr adr "NO, rnum, I've just the wan you see on homeýof the Eye W lthou .The new cook was a negsand Mag- MIe back." rsdgie started back in terror fromý the dark "Mî el t-owy usut buy sotea

C llg o Dr gng face and the glittering eyes that rolled in- seme lothes. ' 'lltyo aesni o-eai- iringly inlue ietina le nee - navne.1frih h po.1eta
There isno need of cutting, drugging or prob. the kitchen 'Yinavnc.IfAns teareh

ing the eye for the relief of most formns of diseas, "Feared o' me?" the woman r-" wt rgb

no ~~~~~hope 
.yeu bave ne obetiontoeet rg

as a uew metbod-tbe Action, treatment-has bec 
e1i..a nd o a ingacap. O -

eag
1

ýbb adt erngacp ts a point 1 a pur(
discovered, mhhc eliminates the necesity WI good.naturedly and gave hier some reugh insist upon." 

3$3.001
former torturous nmethods. directions about sctting the table. As see 9ac0iliy of experinbent, as many watched Maggic's el umsy efforts elle show- *"Wiîl you wear whatever 1 wish you to
people report baving beau ed ber white teeth in a broad arnile. wear"wt iiu maine
catre, of anulated lîda, 

tNo, greeny, bai'tmpaaienoucutrd of failgeyc-sb, digN," enthat han'tde wa. "1,11 ul o as ye say, and u'e squeakced to
and other afflictions of the deover f'om de oie country.? 'Wbiitth shelter of te kitchenand bak E's %le

eyd after being pronounced brogt yu eh? He yo t frenincurable.ind city?" protection.F. W. Brooks, Bauchene, P.Q., Canada, wrtes. 
"Was shle m'aning 1 was to buj' ciothes

«'Owing to having severely strained ny oles wlitîng Maggie turued aa irha n le i yfrtearujugs?"aud checking at nigbit, my e"ea becaîne very pain. voire was muffled y I er hto e aner wid my'firant d rs ed-a
ful and I could flot bear the ltgbt. ftr usang 

iiiahr' on om uce Ys > a e edea ed-ae'Atia'es ha fu montha I ear and m w ahr brother; 'twas lie got me " won't be a-gem', to Baltimore Éo seoAmanda G. Dumipby, Nr nakV age,N..thepa."tiiICanada writes: "I have used 'Actina' a directeà "Wcreîîj. (bey pleascd to se youi? I'm "Say,l greeuy, y'd bctter fou'git Balti-
sud1ctulsa it bas donc more orv ye3'es .tfixin' te go down to Tenuessee after more; y'd be iost there afore night."

ufered nuch ain. Sicce using 'Actina' 1Is can 

strttînash tale iseth

t tm 'y;etd.Iwr gasafo i y ~e' n Cbrist a yef, te see my brother." agesatdt tetbewt h

ae rredwt out glasscs and my eyes do net- The girl turned bEr head away."M sopbecare austrbedbrpain me" oncleis a foine rc man; hie ewnsa store, coarse shoes squeaked at every step. She
Mr. Hayry E. Hlendryx, Wbitncyvjuîe, Conn., lisdtges wear silk and piayth a dimly e l f faces at tbe table--Ir.

wrj tes: " One of th e 1ead ing eye professora told niy ,vte yw 
a 

yuwife that sbe wouid ziever sec with ber lef t e3'e Iian3. 
Dean, who reluctant 3y laid down his news-

again. But 'Actina' fias restor tbe sigl.t and Togandfrtle snvcr hy9I paper; Ms en who nrýuI watcbed
it las now as good as tbe riglit one.~ Togadfrtîercuis cehv" r.lcu evuî

Hundreds of otIr testiniqnials will bc sent on the eook satid wilh quick comprehlension. ber progress; Mliss Amx'; tbe son wth hbisalctin' Her voice, soft and slow and vibrant with wife, and the two lîttie boys, wbo grinned
A cti;an be ca.Ld %with perfect safetv by s3lîil)athî il lvedMgi t er.49 pny

every member of the fainilv or any affliction of the . oe aget er." puyeye, car, throat or benri. A Free Trial of the wish y' w-ere miV colab, I'ti take y' home Maggie's red hands shook as tbey of-
".Actîna" jes given in everv ac with nie -n itl'ina-oi'te the fered ee ih irfihee Mn

Send for our FREE TRIAL offer and valuabletonli. agi'ecdibbrfrben 
"u,

R E E O K d r s : A t n p l a c , t b e a y f e r ."
DP. M BOO811 Alnut ss:t.,Knas plactv. o., " ilshhe ou"M oarse with agitation, came explosiveli'D@pý 4B.81 Wanu Stý anss it- M. "il sh lt yu? Mggie gasped, from bfer twitcbing lips.Sb ekdbe

Winnipeg, Mar 1913. I
Fi 10E WET 03 COLD iUTII
With Health Brand Ciogs OU, the Mauor woman wIîo works ln the wettest, eoi4.est places always bas warm, dry and coul.fortable feet. %Try a pair yourseîf tbîawInter.

F*t-fln.d CLOCS
(As illustrated)

Fne leather top@, hrd
i.Foiroe and heol coili with warm fet.Àl

sizes for rmea
a n ilwoinen
cha5r es aid,

01.75Higher 3 buckles ... ... ..... .2."Hlgh-legged Wefllngtons 1 ... . d uj3.25Children'a lace, T'% to 's ... ......1.25Or If you wlsh to learn more aboutthese wonderful Clogs before orderîng,wrIte to us for Catalogue booklet, tellunkhow Igealth Blrand Clogs are made, etc.,ete. Dealers,,write fer proposition.
ANAIANVEL.LIIDCLOÇ Ce,

DOptR, 363 Spadima Ave., 7rale, C&U&ii

Mornt Alommo
is tesPonsibje for the worid.

wide reputaioas of the

Nh 'QoeIy' Buot
Bailli expremaly for
Canadian Farmera
and Countrjg Wear.
rs by a practicl

'shoemaker whoknows how.
Once a 'Fil e' Wearer
always a Fif e, Wea'er.

PFR t< 5CARR.
PAIR $4.75 P AID

MADE IN THE
OLO COUNTRY

The "aIre" la honesetly bunt from finest Waterproof,,florsenkîn Leatherg, and can be bad with or wthouthob nalis asdesired. Trial Order proves 1 ta Worth.Send size ( or draw outlie of foot) anid Moley Orderpayable ai Strathîniglo P. 0., Si:otlaisd.SE1ND1 FOR THE "FIFE" FNNILY MOAM.OO FIEEÀ. 1. Hogg, 1'0 Strath.igie, Fife, Soota
The Pioneer and Leader or "Boots by Post Traeo'

SYNOPSIS 0F DONMNON LAND
REGUJIATIONS

'Y person who je the soie head of a family ofeny maie over 18 years old, mey hometad ater-section of availabie Dominion land inutoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. The appli-bmust appear in person at tte Domninion Landscey or Spuh-Agency for the district. Entry byy may be made at. any a gency, on cert ain con-?s, by fat ber. mother, son, daugliter, brother
Lter of i ntu ding homesteader.
uties--Sjx months' residence upon and cultiva-of the land in each of three ycsrs. A hsrme-er may live within ine miles of bis homesteadferm of at Ieast 80 acres solely owned andpied by him or by bis father, mother. son.iter, brother or sister.
certain districts a homesteader in good stand-maY pre-empt a quarter-section alongsi-de bisstead. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties- Mustle upon the hornestead or pre-emption sixbasin each of six years from date of home-Sentry (ineluding the time required tohomestead patent) and cultivate fifty acres

omesteader who bas exhausted hie homnesteadand cannot obtain a pre-emption may enter forchased bomesîcad in certain districts. Price)Pcfacre. Duties-tINust reside six montbs inof tbreycars, cultivatc flfty acres and vrectuse worth$3()0.0().

W. W. C0EV
Deputy of 'the Minister of the Interior
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Butes from the. memberuof the family who
Ldnot finished. She paaaed the sugar be-

fore lbheoosee, eO excitediy for nissang
apoon&o. She dropped the bread at the
pantry doradsilled the water as she
tied to pour it. Te multiplict of de-
Mails necesay serve the dlmner be-1
wildered hber. Accustomed only to the.
wicker basket in ber own cabin where thei
potatoes amoked for al, how sliould she
Inow that crackere and cheese fGlowed
dessert, and why did tliey ail laugh when,
footaore from the shoes she rnust wear, she1
stumbled from the roorn to the kitchen1
where Eva was hurriedly washing lier
pans?

After ber final exit Mrs Dean bowed
ber face iher. thin, ring-ladened hands
and shook nervously. "Ican't bear it,"l
she cried. "Such service! Where did the
creature corne from? And yot ail sat
there laughing, and made it worse."l

Rer son tenderly encircled lier witli bis
arM. "Neyer mind, mother, we only
lauahbecause it is s0 unlike your usual
Weréchousekeeping. Enma,"hle turned
to bis wife "Emma knows wliat a well-.
served table you always liave. V've told
her often enougl."

.Hia wife rnurmured perfunetoriey, "Yes,
in.deed, Mother Dean," but lier li s
twitcbed lu an luvoluntary amile as sl
recalled Maggie's horrifled expression wben
she liad dropped the bread. She lierseif
ived in a f amily botel and hoped this dom-

estie tujmoil would silence once and for
ail ler busband's oft-reiterated request for
a borne f e.

)Amy Dean Iaughed gayly at lier rnotli-
er'a diicomfture. "Don't take it to heart,
mnotW~," slie cried, seating lierseif at thie
piano: for some desultory playing. A Iow
lglt sone ocmlier beavy waves of brown
bair and lier sof t, bloonmg clieeks. From
time to tirne she lookeçi over lier sboulder
in the direction of tbe entrance.

Cbarley Dean raised bis eyebrows in
quiringly at bis mother. -

"le Amy expecting sorneone? She
seema restls!

"Mr. Eldridge is apt to corne; lie is here
very frequently." She smiled mcaningly.

Antig serious?"
"iItL ooks as if tbere miglit be, tliougli

Amy is irather impartial. She lias bad a
great deal of attention since slie came out,
you know."

Cbarley Dean looked at bis sister witli
the affectionate criticism whicli li allowed
bimsif. "Mother, -I dare say Eldridge
would scorn to think of it now, but wbat
kind of a borne is Amy capable of rnaking
hlm? Wliat does she know of the superin-
tendence of a bouse, for instance?"

"Quite as mucli as any of lier friends."
"That rneans ahnost notliing, doesn't

it? Hlow sbould 1 run my factory if 1
didn't know wliat 1 was about?"

"Cliarley, tliat's really very trite. Arny
bas liad a good education that took a great
many years to acquire. Then two years
ago sbe carne out, and since then 1 don't
know wlien alie could bave found a minute
for domestie science (wliicli is wliat I sup-
pose you mean). Slie couldn't make a
drudge of lierseif, especiaily sucli a favorite
as slie bas been. Thie men talk a great
deal, I notice, about the dornestic accom-
plishments after tliey are married, but
you must adrnit that tliey do not attract
tbem beforehand. You yourself," she
cried conelusively, "neyer thouglitof tliem
wben you chose Ernra."

And Chariey Dean acknowledged sober-
ly, "No,l*certainly did not."

"Amy wili pick bousekeeping Up," thie
motlier continued. "Wliy! I1rnyself knew
next to notliing wlien I1rnarried your
father."

She paused in lier smiling triumph to
listen to, a long peai of thie bell, fYollowed
soon after by Maggie's beavy step.

Amy waited expectantly, lier liands
pausing over the keys.

"Yer young man is liere, miss." Maggiesmniled broadly, ini ler pleasure at tlie an-
flounceerent.

"Wlihat young man?" Arny snubbed ber,conscious of tlie farnly's arnusement.
"A foine b'y, lie give me bis ticket," and

she lianded tlie card to the girl.
"Where is lie?"
"Standin' on tlie doorstep, if lie basn't

gone hy now."
":Did you shut the door in bis face?"
"Sure I wouldn't bc lavin' it open and

the niglit 50 cold and blowin'."
"Don't take it so to beart," Mrs. Dean

mnocked as Amy liastened to the waiting
M r: Eldridge's relief. She could liear
th I ýr laugliter in another reom; then Amy,
Il -r face glowing and beautiful, ran back to
th leliving ron.

"We're going to the theater, mother; oh!
wliat shaHl I wear? I'm so tired of rny
pink hàt; Mr. Eldridge doesn'îics nmein
Pink anyway." Rer face was« flushed
witb exciternent.

"Wear s<omething the snow won't ilj'
ber mother advised practical; "an',0
Amy, see that that wretced grlbrings
up the silver-don't forget."

As Amy Dean stood before the mirror,
i nnmg regardiess of the snow a deicate
a t of lace and feathers above lier waving

hair, slie caugit *sIglt of Maggie, as she
wearily passd ler door, on ber way to the

TIMOTRY, Oold Standard ..
TIMOTET, Gilt Edge ....
BROME, Gold Standard .....
BROME Glit Edge ..........
WESTEÙ RT!, Gold Standai
WESTERN RTE!Giit Edge
KENTUCKYBLIE ol tii
KENTUCKY BLD!, Gilt Edge
CANADIAN BLUE, Gold Stanc
RED TOP, Gold Standard....

soitÙde of ber own roorn With a guity
start for lier forgelfuines, AMY delivered
lier mother's message.

"Have you brought up the silver, Mag-gle?")
'«l don't rightiy know about the' silver.

miss. Eva didn't tell me. Wad you be
showin' me wbere 'tis te go?"

Amy besitated. "I don't know myself
where they put it," she said vagueiy, "but

gater l alu in something"-she paused
indefinitely bfr adding, "and put it
somewliere."1

Maggle srniled faintly. "l'rn awfui,

2Ulb.5ii 10lb..
......................... 08.00* 8.50 810.00

...... . 2.75 5.00 9.00................. 4.00 1.50 1.50
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CYPH ERS INCUBATORS, CYPH ERS BROODERS and SUPPLIES,
P LAN ET JR. GARDEN TOOLS, BONE CUTTERS,

ZENOLEUM, STOCK FOOD, ETC.

A. E. McKENZIE CO. LTD.»
CALGARY, ALTA. BRANDON, MAN.m*

Western Canada's Greatest Seed House

ren, miss but how arn 1 t leara? WhSedvyougtyer t'achin' in rnriky?")
equivered m2Mstively. "Y. diduet

lauqh at me miss, to-ngt;couid you be
teln' rne a few t gs?"HÏer gaze, wint-
fui and timld, rested on Amy's young faoe

she said kindly "where gils do 1eru
maids have always been trained be

1tbey carne. I'd tesch you if 1 knew '" ahe
iaughed ln pretty embarrabienti- "Ydu
se, 1 don't know myseif. 1 know wt~

1thingB are not, right, but that's about al

GltPrim.

08.u35 400 M;31.0
8.00 5.540 10.00
4.26 0.00 15.0
4.00 7.10 14.10
4.18 0.00 15.50o
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our big Cash Prix. Offers on pages 2, 3, and 47 of- our Catalo.

McKenzi*e's Quality Seeds-
WON

1330 PPIZES
at Agricultural Fairs ( L C I

in the West durlng _1912 ~"

HIGH 'QUALITY, MODERNIZED METHOUS EFFCIENCY SEXtVICE SATIBFID CUSTmEIte tlie IDEAIS of the MeKENZIE SEED INSTITUiON. The SEED BUINfSS PRE-EAfMTy ONEof CONFIDENCE WE EXERCISE the "MOST RIG1D SELEOTION 'y "PURITY ANALYBES,"~XUTARTIFICIAL VIlFAITY TESTS" and "PAINSTAKING SOIL TEÏTS" to SAFEGUARD, these IDEAU.110W WELL McKENZIE'S SEEDS QUALIFY ini STRONG ROBUST VITAIJTY TRUENES1 Yand "1PURENESS" la BEST EXEMPLIFIED lu ths LARGE BÙSINESS w. have BU1LTffOIIIGE QUto TTSTANDARDS a BUSINESS REACHING LAST YEAR 240 523 CUSTOMERS.
OUR AIMgis not "110W CHFfAP"-bu~t "110W GOOD"-anci the RIS-TORY of OURBUIESa MH.SIZED MOST FORCIBLY that witb Ilie MAJORITY of WESTERN. SEED BUYERS iýUALITY la 1th. PÀRA-MOUNT CONSIDERATION.
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EFASHIONABLY ATTIR . D
HavVOYur SPrlng Suits Made ln En9land By

.EG ERTON- BUR NETT LTD.
T F= PatronUU"by the aoft7 oft Europe.

-,mu lre amouIUUOf satisfaction i fit, style and Workmaan-
slip, and théir "01à Country" Fabric.
have been proved to be Of excellent qualiy
reined i appearance, and thorougy
reluable iwear.

Read Ths Telmony
J.N.L' E&Q., urowe: ".-reoeui the

Wa pu WW me recaa; taEaU

C' R-E*qCcrhduif, and.
CJapl> y'.re Ive>d; Ui9jiacime.ta

SAMPL98 MAELZD6OS~~
To &ny.ddreo%, onRoes j

Costums, amIllustration,
*Md* té measure in~

superior quaity Habit
Cloth, new fashionableàprin Colore, for 81510.Aso in Iç e«ensive
fàbrici froosni 5

Are.-Pure W@bi,
Clothlng Fabi.les'

whloh have won thte approval of la leeIand Igntiemnen becaune 0f their àuperor
quality, reoltace to Wear, and endur-
ing cood appeuxanoe.
R Ioh Permanent Coloir
ie the distinctive Meature of E.'B. Ltd'a.
worlîd-wieNl7 Serves, hece theirWd&iereputation andextensive usefor ladies,' Gentlemen's and Children'e

ICiothia5 .
prili rom <Sels.I. te
ver y»46d dmblelWidue

New Sprlng Samples
repreSenting, a choice varkcty of higli.
grsdeSuiigs and rress Fabrie, StylePtes, Price Lista., Measurelnent
Bla.k., etc.,* mailed to anY address. on
roquest, POSTPAID.

Double-bresstesa' Suit.
as illustration, mad
te ordor in "Royal"
Navy Srge Suiting,
B270, prmanent rich

color,iron like str htfor 17.20. Als in
excelent Scotch Tweeds

Addu:EGERTON BURNETT,. LTD.
CA&DZAN FACTORS, WELLINGTON, SONEBSET, ECNGLAND

I 'II UMI:~::

Deering New Ideal Binder
The Master of the Grain Field

DEERING harvesting and haying machines havo
established a world-widc standard. Wherever gra~in
is grown, the Deering bindcr is known as a reliablemachine, one that is always ready to g o into any field of grain, shortor tail; standing, down or tangled, and cut and bindiî>all.Deering qualuty lias r. name the world over, but eh machines t hem-selves- are cbaged to meet the conditions of various countries. Forthe work in Western Canadian harvest flelds certain fMatures areadded whlch make the New Ideal binder particularly efficient.The Z-shaped cutter bar allows short grain to pass without lod&ingon the cutter bar. The reel is easihy adjustable to exactly the des redheiglit. It is aiways lield parahîci with the cutter bar, whether work-ing higli or low. Smooth section knivcs can be uscd in place of usuahserrated knives when desircd. TIc change can be muade ini a fewminutes. The three packers and thrce discharge arms help greatly indoing efficient work. The wonderfuh Dccring knotter needs onhy tobe mcntioned - y ou know what it does.Other strong features as wclh as these will be explained to you fullyby the 1 H C local agent. Drop in and see him, or, write for a cata-logue to the nearest branch house.

WESTERN CANADIÂN BRANCHES

International Harvester Company of America
17" At Brandon, Man.; Calgary. Mlta - Edmonton, At& -hoyam uitaLethbnidge, At&.; North Battlef;n. k .; Rine». Ssa.; aLi,

Saak. Wblnnipeg. Man.; Yorkton, Saak.hesc ,nacin are huâlt et Hamilton..Nt.
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-OU oufpick it Up," and shie ran lightly do
the stirs.

The days that follow ed pasaed r
fui, %lhe Deams burdened with long C"d
maiiste th»à.kepit them the greatfr pari
the day in. the shopping ditrit.B ut
M4ggie;the time crawled slo*ly by. _ 1
veryr -joy *of the season, fflled with hop
corMngaand good cisler,-acentuated 1
own isolation,' while ini spite, of hien
Eva a Woifds haki éonvirndhe of the hol

leashesof ler qucat. 4t timea.aegq
duily at the greàt throns f pole ti
Pouted -tloi nthe- a 9ey ilnd- rea-liz
with a sick heart what it wouldb to seai
for Janicé 10- J-ati* iré i:ràeetÊ that E
had told'herwere equalIly crowded.

This hope, that was slowly dying, hý
steeled hier against lher parental lainent
tions and the prieat's advice. she hi
neyer for a moment doubted lier love,
truth nor bis eventual success. Timid ai
patient by nature, elle would, howevf
h ave contentedly awaited bis aummons
freland, if it had not been for the proje
of the prieat to Marryier to Patay.

By hogure of mecrtly working at lier 1Ig
selehad made the money for hier passa4
and obtained lier parents' reluctant conse,
to go to America, on the condition ti
ahe Would join li uncle.

The Dean fainily, happy in their own n
union, did not notice that hier face was reand twisted from weepig saebnl
about the bouse. To iterest theumev
i the human aide of Maggie had nev(

Occurred to them. The rogretted Iledd
and Christine hadbeen as Iaokingin persoi
aiitY as the fiter or the hot-water plani

But i the democracy of their comm«
work, Eva waa keenly alive to the gIl
distress. "Greenyl, aelle aid one lai
afternoon, "set by the table and watch mE
Fi' m-oin' to do aomething fer you. [t,
ail I kmn do, too,-I wisht it waa more.,

The apeaking tube sounded. "Mag*ie
Miss Amy calied with irritation, "corne ujj
stairn and finish your work. 'Yolu havq
lef t my waste basket overflowing and hav(
brought me no towels."1

Maggic's heavy tread thundcred up thf
atairs. Her chldiali imagination was filled
with the happy mystery of Eva's words,
She aeized the waste basket' and disap.
peared.,

"It's leils trouble to get the towcls my-
self," Amy laughed in explauiation to lier
mother, as she rurnmaged i the linen
closet. "Mother, that girl is not only in-
capable, but unwilling. Af ter every tasi
she runa back to the kitchen to visit witl
Eva. Isn't it queer that ahe doesn't object
to lier color?"

"«The worat of it is," Mrs. Dean sighcd,
"that 1 shall probably have to keep hier.
The intelligence offices liold out little hope
of any one better before spring. I've
bouglit lier somne good atout ýgingliai
aprona for Christmnas. She hadn't any of
bier own. Do y ou think they will do?
It isn't as if she liad been here long."

Meanwhile, ini tbe kitchen, Maggie sat
lagerly by Eva's aide, lier eyes, that gazedduly at lier mistress, now b1riglit as stars.

"Tel me who you are a-writin' to, Eva,
that's a good guri?"'

But Eva, shaking with suppressed laugli-
ter wrote slowly o n her ghittering eyes
roiing rogisbly at Ï'iagie. "Thar," alle
finished granidly, starnping and addressing
the enveloe. "Don t you wisht you
could read?' She held the letter teasingly
before lier. "l'hl tel you this mucli and
you can gues the rest: it's to that yaller
fellar that lives in Baltimiore." She smilcd
kindly at the Irish girl.

"They say the Irish and the colored folks
can't get along, but I've seed dogs an? cats
a-eati out o' the saune saucer, when they
couldn't- do better. 1'm 'bout the only
friend you'vegot, grceny, hain't 1I" andber guttilral laugli rang, good-naturedly
throu¶h the kitchen.

EalyChristms morningbefore five

family, on lier way to mass. From the fire-
place in the silent living room two thick-
ribbed stockings,- suggestive of the boys'
cbt4bby legs, dangled expectantly. Piles
of gifts awaited the family. The -out-hine
of a Christmnas tree showed black and ir-
regular in the wan ligbt. The house was
icy cold, eornfort less, forbidding.

Maggie slipped qumet.y. into the street
andWaIlked rapiIly almng in t he bleak
darkness tow':ud thle sha:dowy bîîlk of thle
clitrchi that, 1hanîed il, i lie disî anceý, il s
gold cross silhoieîe( against tlhe sky.
From every house il, the block dark figures
were eînerging froin the back doors and
wvalkitig-rtpidlIIitheli<'neIildirect ioli.

Maggie crecpt, uit 0 tîliewarnî helter it Il

Dwn h glow of the heart to find iii tworld where
no trace of the old lite was left that the

idly church'awgated bier, farniliar,'-unchanged,
ist .elcmin-agreatrc in a thirsty-land.

t. Of The piunge Ilme of evergrcen, the,L to flieker of many candies, the star of liglit
'lie, that :gleaffied- over, the main aItaý, the

Me- white robes of the tbree officiatmg ,,priests,ber the thirty altar bd(3r -- flamn cre
0&i cape touched with gold, the stealiipg odor
pe- Of i ncense, the ful orchestra and the great
ied ,choir chanting 'the resp0ouis'filed'lier
iaât Soul. with beauty--comforte4 lier wéary
zed heart.--
ceh> At thiâ saine bour for the firit mass was,va earlier. in .hAr own land, -ber mother and

father acro'as the sea were rêver nt r mut-
iad tering the saine prayers, andd.htrne sho
ta- pictured wistfully kneeling somewherd ini
kad Baltimore. Tbey were anI pour, humâble
r's and obscure- part of the great body of the
,nd churcli, a living rosary that strctched
erx, about the world.
in She bowed lier head and prayed to meet

c lirlver snd to find himi truc and endedwith the promise that if the '/irgin would
oe only aifle upon their love she would, work
@e a cloth, ail of Irish lace, for lier blesmed
ýnt altar.
Lat As the mass ended and she moved to-

ward the door, refreshed and comforted,
e- she caughtlit ët f lier uncle andd lus family
ed and shrankback into the crowd. Hered cousins glanced consciously the other.way,
,es but Jerry O'Connor limped to lier aide, lis,er face wrinkling into a kindly emile.la "Merryý Christmas to he ~ y guri; I
n- hpeto fnd yeat mass! }efumled init. bis cat pocket, glancing furtively in the
'n direction of lis amily. "Herc's a littieis money fer yez, Maglie; ye're to buy aliat
e wid it." Then he ahp asml oxit

e. er and- I guesa ye re a young enouglis? guri to loike a ring."' He bemedappily
"at lier radiant faoe, as she slippcd a lieavily
"chased band on lier forefinger.

,e He cleared his*throat in embarrassient.
,e "Air ye not goin' to take dinner wid us

to-day?"
e 'I must wark," ahe said simxply, glancing
d proudly at lier ring.

3. "Well, well, so be it," and the old man
-conscious of having done his duty lipe

after the, girls, wlio were attcndedýby' the
-devoted Mr. Finley.
r Maggie spcd happily lomeward, feelingri from tinie to time to sec if lier ring was*stfi in place. She could scarcély- wait toshow ut to Eva. With ail lier crying neces-sities no gift could have pleascd her asb did tki gold band which liad no purpose
but adornient. Shc refreslicd lier cyes1, ontinually witli its luster..

"I'm thinkin' my luck is changin',"
ealie breathed ecstatically.

e As she opencd the back door of thca Deans' soundsB of liorns and truunpetsfgreetedÏ lier cars, a phonograph métal-
?ically sang a popular song. The boys,

their stockings hall empty, grected liert bilariously as the only one down:
1 "Hi there, Maggie, sec what I got!H-ave some candy, Maggîe? What did you
get?")

She showed lier i'ing, smiling broadly,*and the boys gave lier gif t unstinted ad-
3 iration.

"Lemme try it on, Maggic. Geel it,fits my thumb just fine. Can't 1 wear it
ito breakfast?"
r Eva soon appeared and handed the girl1a Iandkerdhief with a gay border. Thehousehold awoke one by one. Gifts were1being exchanged on every sideé. The goodwill and peace to men, wbich thc day be-lfore seemed in their fatigue a mere mock-iery, had become an unaccountable reality,
tliey scarcely knew how.

The litthe boys were perliaps tIc main-
spring. They ran to and fro with gifts oftheir own making in confident expectation
of giving pleasure. Tbey had painted
book marks for Maggie and Eva, andwatcbed witli gice their faces meit tolaughter wben tbey unwrapped the tinypackages. They flew to and fro between
the kit chen and the bouse democratically
ail the rnorning. They were glad to takethe letter to Maggie that the postinan
brought and watched ber with open curi-
osity, w~hile Eva read it aloud.

"Maggie's got a letter," they confided tothe family. "I1 1 inik it's from ber beau;
be sent ler soine rnonev and she's a-cryin'
on t he kit (1(1 tul.'

Anîv Jeani':isd lber fave ~frorn tlehro>chfî < earls she vas eoîîtenîplatiîîg.
Isui't it strange liow ini tlat class,'' shie

niused, 'they m-ill t ake money froîn tbeir
lo-%ers?" Then, 'ý ilh a start, she remers-

thred lwalrons.
".Mo~the, I aie ta giNe t hose aprorîs to

iwonthly
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lier. Thney Ioo so hareli and ugly.this
m n aglle aggiq isa Young

side of lier work.., If she has a sweetlieartP"
se:oored deHietelY, "shell Ilke somýe.) ing retty ta wear. ' Mgive lier my

Pink waist with the lace collar,"i and shé
ran downstairs ta tlie kitchen.

"1wasa-Zr 'ta the Virgin, Eva, I'd
ho after ma mher an aitar ýclotli if she'd
give mue back me b'y,") Maggie waS saying.

But Eva, scralching lier woolly liead,
answered medtatively,«'I don't know
about that, greeny- ain't a churcli goer
-but I kinder think that that yaller fellar,

ta Bay nothin' Of M'self, liad something ta
do with finding Jame3." Slie paused
suddenly as Amy Dean smilingly entered:
"Merry Ulmstmas, Miss Amy. Loyere,
greeny,.what she's brouglit yer.)

.Either Mys. Dean waa too hiappy ta hc
woriied, or Maggie.was elowly improvig,
for the Christmas dinner passed off withf ewer blunders, and at the conclusion Mrs.
Dewn- souglt the new maid with benev-
olent intent.

".fa.%eyou are imProvipag a littie, 1
think that you May be agoad watress in
tine. If you W'11 try liard not ta be so
fOrgetful and not ta nick the dishes, 1'il
keep yau. Miss Amy is talie married
moon and ; don't want ta make another
change if 1 can lielp it."1

Maggie. twisted lier apron strings
tbrougli ler fingers.

"'i'l be aftel' tellin' you, mum, that PUi
have ta be lavin'. lirm a-goiny ta get Mar-
ried myself."'r

hoWeqtern, Home 4QnIi
19."Married? Whom ean you know "ta

marryl. I tlought.you'd flot heen here aweek?"I
va byin Baltimore, mnum, and he'ss'nt me the mioney ta corne ta him. >Twasthinkin' of hilm taok me from thé olé colin-

tr" s miled -broadly. "Hels jùnt
benmde a policeman."

Mrs. Dean's eye wandered; she was .notinterested in Maggie ,'s prospects as com-
jpared tg her own comfort. She'walked
slowly back ta the living room and an-
nounced tragically:

"Maggie is going ta leave"
"«What's the matter?"ý Amy questioned.
"Matter! thlesame id staryl Aiter I'vemaBde up Mm irniIta endure lier deficiien-

cies, she gives notice. Prefers to leave aguodhome like this, with every comfort,and become the drudge of somne policeman.
She's going to be marriedi What did -she
take the Place for if she didn't intend ta
stay?")

But ail uncauscious of lier mistresa'
dispicasure, wholly ignorant of lier sharein augmenting the vexations of the servant
problem, Maggie, lier heart filled witlieager antici ation of the future, sat by thekitchen table dreamily listening whule Eva
reread the letter. And, f ar from resem-bling a mschievos diturber of domestic
peace, elie looked, with lier work-worn
bands crosscd quietly on lier knee, ler
luminous eyes staring unseeingly aithtle'snow, likesBornepilgrim, pausing ecstatic-

Ciyatlstwithin lierreacli.

The Swiftest "Moving»y Pictire
Camera.

By Bonnycastie Dale.

IIEN you look at the tame sheepWshambling off over the field of
the lower Ievels of the inbab-

ited valleys of British Columbia, then
raising your eyes and scanning the
maighty snawcrowned mountains on ci-
ther hand, which yau know to contaiîî
the native Bighorn Sheep in its wild
state, you do not wonder that Feuis
Concolor, aur native panther, prefers to
hunt these Weil placed tithits of the
cultivated -plateaus ta the swift, watclî-
fui, white specks on the very auxnmits
of the lofty peaks.

Here we wvere an the levels. Sème
seven thousand feet of virgin forest,
ridge, terrace and peak lay bctween
us and aur mucli desired game. The
scene was of impressive grandeur. The
everlasting hill were lothed on their
north sides with a deep mantle of bright
green and bronze and golden masses and
lich%-ns. The trails of the whitetail
deer made an upward path ta these rug-
ged heights of the Kootenays. The tell-tale sands on the edge of the clear
brawling inauntain streani near aur
rsheltere tent told, that since the sun
sank sa early yesterday behind the
great slîoulder to the west, the inhahi-
tants of this primeval wilderness had
been astir. In ane place the arrow
prints'of a band of deer were deeply
imprinted, the sharp front sunken ini the
sand where they lad stood to drink,
then al canfused wvhere they had Ileaped
ifstantly into a desperate rush-and the
soft bgpd of the panther that missed
thein told the cause.

As we trudged upwards we crossed
sore huge deer trails that mnust havebeen caused hy the sa-called Wapiti or
elk, now exterminated over so great a
part of its range. We found where
hears., comman black anes, had been
tearing iuta hoiolowv Iogs after ants an(%
grubs. Did it ever oecur to you hoty
rnany a concealcd beast with watchful

eyes intently studies us-the anly up-
right standing animal-as wve pursue
our wav thraugh their haunts? And it
15 the iear of uis, in that alarmin- at-
titude of attack, that natural figrht-
iflg attitude of mn, that liasinade uis
Ille so-ealled "Lords of Creation."

As we toiled slowly Up the stiff grade"'e pa'ssed( from the firs and giant cedars
Of th(, lower levPls inta the striplin-Ïrowtlî of the heights. MWe lunchrd onc tarredi autcropping of granite where
th(' vielv over the lawer his and drain-

'ge strcam,5 was anc of great inagîîifi-

flllusttated by Flemning Brothers.

Mountain Sheep
eence. We were in an unmappeè.'land,
a land lothed ta about six thousand
feet with a glaoos mantie of green,
watered hy silver streams that glittered
in their ribbony- ways, a land of abso-
lute silence. I'r i where wie sat not
a bird was to beýseen, not even a c *oin-
mion ground squirrel set up its clîeery
complaint. It seemne(1ta us as if the
far reaching scene lhad been set-stage-
like-alt ready for the living actons ta
appear-hist! there is one now-night
in front of us, across a deep valley, was
an upreared lip of somne light gney rock,
its crevic-es lothed with green masses.
On the ledge that ran beneath appeared
the lonely actor-the very incaritation
of pantomniîe-a huge grizzly bear,
with bis surmer coat showing a yellow-
isli tinge in the clean Septemaber air.Through the glass I watched hilTi play
bis ]onely p)art. With shambling tread
lie adv-anced close ta the edge of bis
lîigh set stage and witlî siowly swing-
ing head scanned the unchangeable
scene beloaw. Once bis deep set eyes
were raised and it seenied ta me, look-
ing throughi the glass, that he was star-
ing straighit UP at me ouît of his deep-
set orbs. Suddenly lie opened bis moiîth
and called. f could not hear himn, but
I saw the uluscular action of the er ' .
anda out ran two fainly weil grown cubsi.1Inteîîtly the%, aIl s urveye(1 the scene.
thoen the <'îîîs. follo"-inor no douht thîe
: Lini's; eees, prered intently in the saine<irectioi.n ad with anc accord they altook a (Iowflwird trail-and left themigit ' sceîîe, stage, prosccnium, al
(mpty.

HOR ROCKSS
FLAN N BLETTE

.aemade from-
carefully selected COTTON

The nap is short.and, cloue
No injurious chemicales are used

Quality, designs and colourings are unequale

If purchasers of this comfortable material for Underwear
A the year round would buy THAE BEST ENGUISH
MAKE, they would avoid the risk they undoubtedly
run. with the inferior qualities of Flannelette.

See the name'HORROCKSES'
on selvedge every two yards

ÂNNUAL *gale upwards
of TEN MILLION yards

Awarcled the Cei tificate of The Incarpozated Institute of Hygiene

Horrockses, Crewdson & Co. Ltd. Mfanhestr ad Lboex
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'lhe Beat
Farm Lubrcanta

GRANITE

Clnsté the. beah, and inuies thie least
posilefriction ar.. Moisture and
chngs f tiprauedo not affect, kt
'Iii clOiof the Most succesafu famur.

STANDARD
VUsda an coemdd by the.lead-,
bungen.builders ailover the. coutry.
KeePs its body t ig uuertue
EÀqualy good for externl bainl
El~ ~ ja ou.J Catr eia 01 11.Star Ena#« eue o..

Iuvui-New. G infl"ÇLuoe>tci'MicaAxîe Gross
tokcarried at 300 tank and waaehouse

otatiom i Western Canadla. For addresses,
price Bat% etc., write any agoecy.

T&HE IMERMA OIL COMPANY, Linite<I
jaOf&*é: L

WI1N N 1PE G

Perennia la' are in bloom long before Annuals, are less trouble, and
g et bigger and better as they grow older«'

Let us send you our Price List.
Thé ,A.- Mitchell Nursery Company LM.

COALDALE and LACOMi!, ALTrA.
- . HEAD OFFCE: COALDALE, ALTA.,

IPi ano Self Taught in Six tessons
IWhy qhould one spend v. ear nî,îg to ,pl,,,; th, pianro? Otir new
r nethod, endorseil and recrimended lis, k aîlng nîusu rars ferhles %'ou Io
Ipluy-or<tînary pieoes of nimic in a few weeks wtlioUi a itster. luiqaetiod,. insures the stud>- of the instrtinent <wtt.liniîtiotiis kti.i~ldge)
ma8 gentinp pleasure--not a loi. Ourlinii4 o place<in:1ni opy oet i¶ii. sur-
pri-sing medumiin evc.ry flhiîie.lîîviîîg homte i n Che U ikited :.;t nites, ('a uda,etc, wbere peuple have iquestionaî,le musical talent. Write atonce for
complote study, sent postpaid on rec-eipt of S1 .00.

DEW A AM GOMY; Dept. J .- 18 Macé Street. BmOklyn. KY.

We slèpt that night bélow the grasses
of the upper siopes and early next mora-
ing croesed these high meadowlike plat-
eaus and stood at -Iast upon the out-
growu rock shoulders of the rafie.
Above us the snow-covered, debris-lît-
tered rocks, glared iu the bright -.sun-

,,hine. Armed with,;my big focal plane
and field g lasses I started. Even as
carly as this there . were steady falls
of enow çn the upper heights as I was
soon on freeh untrodden virgin fields.
Glum-.a reailly expressive cognomen-
remained below. He stolidly refused to
believe I 'could get the active bighorn
"with niy little black box." Hie re-
se,îted, as absolute folly, our going into
the woods without a perfect arsenal of
weapons. Hie had hie rifle for protection
if needs be. (No animal has ever mo-
lested me in thirty years of continent
wide field work).

.About a. projecting ciff I found the
firet signa of the bighorn. Here had
passed à baud of about six. Froju mem-
Dr'y of tracke of the bighorn 1 would
think the>' were.-ail ewés and lambs.
No trails but theirs impressed the snow,
lio evidently the wolves were *on the
Ioiwer brush Iclad bheights. Once a slow
dr.aggn trait of a wolverine told of
anothier eniemy to the, bighoru having
passed-these two with the fox, lynx
and-golden eajie comprise -the enemies
of'th'e rountamn sheep-lt of them to.
gether do: not kilt as mas>' as the'
greate9t:ý.enmy.of, ait aniimals-Man.

From these great heights the. view
was men.piring, no I set the "black box"

my feairà. *The léaves -of myiTéni were
ae wrnkled as the yellow leaves of the
ecrub beside, so 1 cached the wreck and

elimbed back. B>' two o'elock -I .stood
on -the well. worn trail of the bighorrn
on the knifelie crese of -the.very. peaka.
Withln a mile of the spot I etood, 1
eaw two dark figures-of that very com-
mon anlmnal-man., At four oclock *w.
met. Ho and hie guide had openr. the
band my erratie camera had etatted.
We returned to the spot where I had
firet etood la the morping. Circlt.d about
were the ttracks of at. leaat ' Ï ia.
The, marks led rlght up to'
where my camera bbx had ri~ ~n
iwill alwa, ys believe.that. ra -was in
oage with ,Glum and sent: .'bla

box"qpnningite the valeyj.'
Mr.,Johneon aud bis guMide. hid, kiled

two,,tÏé old rame on toth i4-of
the raxnge, so he se nt- Ms mah -dwa- to
tel Ghumn to cross to their 'valley an
with me:»dipped down iùtoý-tke ?>wt
levels to- recover, my cac he. TWi#e-tlçét
night, before we made Johnso'n'*- cànïp,
we eaw bighorn. Hie said thýy- Were
(jite plentiful ail over the Kootenavs.'

and tlîat the railway authorities can
tell ail incoming hunters just where te
get off. If you want to hunt the.big-
horn write te the department "Bureau
of Provincial Information,- Victoria
B. C." for latest information-I have to
deal with Johnston'a guide aud Glum.
XV. made our supper, amôked our pipes,
la>' down for a while and then began
to wonder why the guides, did -not put
in an appearance. Ten' oclork came,

Slieep of <lhe Northern Pacifie Coast
down on the snow andi takinoe out ther'la.4ses searched the scelle. 'Xcroes, on
a lower height, where the debris froin
the precipitoîs cliii. was not snow eov-
ereti, 1 made out sevoral sheep. One
big ram, an old one from its "Ill ringeti
horme, fed on the scanty grasses andi
,w ceds. The ewcs, togethler with sonie
laýII. dozen lanîhs, lay on the more ex-

osdparts, thc'y semed to face every-
wvhere anîd were coîstantly searehiing
the scene. Sonie of the lambs lookced
quito white, otlhers had the greyish coat
of the ewes, while soîne ere as dark
a,% the big horîîed rani that cropped the
scauty herbage. 'SuddeuIv tbey all
stretched their necks, rose to their feet,
licked their short tails and started up
tlîat sliding rock slope as if their lives
depended, upon their speed. Now whlat
had alarmied them?-not 1, for I1 vas
fuliy a thousand yards off. What ever
is that black thing leaping down the
sides of the hill I amn on? I tried to
get the glass on it. 1 dia. At flrst I
Lhought it 'vas a wolverine by its tail

-lttnrver before have 1 seen a wvolver-
ine that progresseti hy soînersaults oiilv.
as tlîis black thing Ivwas turniug ov;r
alla over. once 1 enuiglt siglit of its
tail. Nowi it lias stolijîedl, right agaiust
a hig gray rock. Surelv 1 focus it anti
lîrilng into thle olHect glass. It was mv
favorite canlera--a las! Iîî onycmr
(bu thih ftijt. . ycmr

l)îscotn ag-ei, for a t i ie, I deeidedIto

Io do. XMY cake ooi eltocoolate (lia 1n10t
loll111&g 1 1 titttli a il .I vas sooti

ijitig itittv w'ay to fthe

the supper was s a hp,-~otherpp
~vas rnoke -rndigîno-sign of the

guides. Tire d aud seepy , u b t d z t
off on the henIlock- bopglàa and the sun
woke us next moring-t hen our mea
appeared from twvô diferent directions.
It turneti out tîat ny nmap *hadl been
tellîng the otlier guide that 1 neyer used
a ridle, but tîit Z5 1 got deer and sheep
(as I liatiofteîî tolihii) andi carried
tîtein home inî ni tîblack box,." Thîis
wvas too much for the Kootenayaiî aud
lie refused to track with such a har
andi the resuit -%vas that xuy imaun hall
to trail hini ail the way to a new anti
unkiown camp.

Ve ;av the iv'to fie ains Jobnistoa
hai killed <Ovis Canadensis). These
sleel) are darker thaîî any I have seen
to the Nortlî-Faniis, or Stoneor tîte
Yukon, and Alaska sheep-wlîich, 15
putre 'white. IRoughly speakîing 1 tlîink
tlie eolournzatîoîi is b-Igsed ou thte local-
ity, the furtiier nortît one white, andi
tliose to the0 soiîth gradually gettînig
darker. W'Iat a niarked contraet.ttese
mliite, dlean limbed, alert, swîftly beap-
ig sheep ai-e to the solemn olti BIllY
(Cuats Soule of the blunters follow'. XV

acîda baiud of somte ten ranis atîti
eNves anid laibs. Tlicv had been chaseti
frolîî tlîeir la',t feeduîîg place by the.
accîîleiîtaîitru'lson of a black, bear--
lu thovs lot <a t. ititton -at least ijut
ai- sm ift ~ t, l l t i l s tIl is, btitits lîIg
Macîk lîbot î. ttithe lerht slîeep andi
0a. îlîey lîtîliiitqi.tlrw~o of tlîemîwet
1 atk tuoi wit li 1iita 4ort, distanîce of tii-lîcar. thlen ie test of the band iwA4ke<
past huaii uttIstîirbed. Once 'tllevîe.îdîlctI the NvlIl trodîtic tiaiîs of the
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summits they bounded off in good
sbq4e, taking ixellentIy well 'placed
Ieajps, froiti«titty peak tu peak, down.
sheer s:deS andui up aiaparently unscal-
able duirs, themi tiey stoppedý-cIearIy
outbined, on.the i'eiy tola oft us. iighest
peaks anid setthied theniselves about -it
In & circle, so that danger from aiH

p 8nt was guarded ap~inst. 1 do flot

Whufte Type of Mountain Sheep

remember seeing anything that so thor-
ougbly appealed to me as the very es-
sene Of the wild life of the bis.&

Ghum and 1 made thie descent leisure-
ly. I think this method suited bian for
h. beeame almoat garmulous-for bini.
He said '" Ugh" once when he rolfred
down about twenty feet and briskly
removsed a long stip of tume stained
hide from his arm, and viien we stepped
into tbe canoe, on the lower plateau
«"Ugh" again. This time h. bad slipped
off a rock into very cold watem, s. per-
baps be had reasons and I may be un-
faim to hfim to call him garrulous.

Stili, sphinx though lie vas, be vas
a master band -with pole or paddle
where tii. river ieaped and boiled. He
took me thtough what the Chinaman
truly cals e U~water-' where ii. wild
streami'roà,réd-11kw-many buils and the
wavei seemed- te leap back upon them-
selves frorW vemy iury. Once, as we
swiftly swept about a boulder stmewp
bend, w. fouad. the channei narrowed
down to one -madly leaping pans that
swirfed its waterà a good two feet high-'
er on the rocky Bides than lu midcban-
ne]. Withoutý' a ' single exclamation
(hum put the. higli prow of the canoe
for that wld' spot. Instinctively 1 felt
1ke the frightetied éhild-ready to close
my eyes, buýti my paddle had helped in
nlany- a close shave, so 1 grasped it
firmy-tbe bfg cedar log canoe faitly
tremnblhd as it got the. luteli cf the.
eurrènt, and w. were tbrown through

TWO % È orn Bains
that angry pass as swiftly as I have
ever travelled bv iîncontrolled forces.

Glum said "Tjkh"-wben I sent bum to
express the. broken' camera to New
Yrk. Anotiier "ugh" as I paid hlm
and b. entered bis cane, and pusiied
ber off on bis ionely trip down the tur-
hlUent rive-and to nîy knowiedge ho
iias not even said «Ugh" since.

THÂT LAD WILL GET ON.

Willie Thonîpson, the office-boy to a
large inm of publishers, ivas a smart
lad, aiid îhen recently h. was sent to
on.e of tihe operative departments iitii
a message h. noticed at once that some-
thiîag ias wrong witb the macbinemy.
lie returued, gave the alarm, and thus
preveiite(l mucb idanmage. T',t circum-
staîîee was reported to the bead of the
firm, before wbom Willie was sum-

-"'u have donc nme a very great ser-

nie, y lad,'" said the geniai chief, who

i h enforced Cristinas geflorsity.
"I'ii future vour wages wiil be increased

lvtwo dollars weekly."
* Thaik you, sir," said tihe brigbt

littîs, feliow. "I will do mv best to b.

The western_ Homàe fotiy
worth it, and to be a good servant to
you.y1

Tihe reply straîck thie chief alanost as
îîîîî1eh .as Pieljad'% previou's scrvieec bad
(ole.,

"Tlats tihe rigbt spirit, my lad," lie
sai(l. "lIn ail the years 1 bave been in
business no0 one has ever thanked nie in
that way. 1 will make the increase four
dollars. Now,what do von~ say to that !"

"Well, sir." said Willie, after a
moment's liesitation, «would you mind
if 1 said it again ?"

IT WAS MY BANANA.
"Ah, littie boy, l'in glad -"oit didn't

laugla wliemî that poorjuan. slipped oit a
ba.nana and feil down."

'¶Boo-hoo-hoç.! Tt vas my father!
",Vas it? Wl, eI cheer up, sonnie'

le' flot bàlly- bnrt. "
"No but :-%1t-i'v$as mv hbatiaita lie

stepped on , -au therél'-~hdrdly anv of it
left!"

HÂNDY HUBBY.

Mrs. Jones: '"That old na id next
door is the most brazeu borrower 1
know.",

Mmr. Brown. "Indeed!"
Mms. Jones: "Yes. Why, only yes-

terday she came over to enquire if se
couldn't borrow my husband for an
boum to mow ber lawn, thrasli a mnt
who bad insulted ber, and discharge her
cook.91

NOTRING MUCH IN 'ZEM
Tlîey were walking on the beach

wheî the sitbjeet of' batbing suits *as
tnitrudliv , /by the yollaig laýdy as
followsi

%Men are always criticizing -women

about their batbing suits; but~ I don't
se. anything to brag about in the men 's
suits bere."

He glanced at a' scrwny man wbo
was sunning biniseif on the sàndan
replied: '«l don't eitber."

Manypatnt mdicne avecorne ad Rone,
but Bcl' Auti-Conaurnptivq Myrup opMalles
to occupy a forernwet place annremeilsfor
voughâ and colds. and as a pre=ventrnlv of f~~o
the lung&. k in a standbrd mudicine that W 1.ii
ita aphere of tasefuinéas year by year.. If, yot ic
in need of something to rid yourselIf of a ce bg or
cold, you cannot do botter than try Bi"'* yrp

(e Mos xquisie NewlIdeas in Watch C-se
os E iith se

Take ou choice 'of thelse superb,
ne w styjl "watches sent without'. aà
.cent on-on approval ( 'iso &-t'd-o-w--.,'-.50( "

tb onection wlthThe !S USuIt weping fight-
ing on trust methoda w. have selected our fleut
hlghest grade watch for a Épecial offer direct to

thepepleateuSm: 27M. bit ma* Money cmsbu>.
Wok" wýir.mowwopasshindr ow.

Ibo ewul: 19 finest grdade leed-''nnine
Imported rubies and sapphirea, abeoute' llaw-

1 has. (It la veli understood in the ..llrbusi-
nes tbat 19 jewels la the. proper nunib*r,ý for
maximum efficeucy.)

Vactoey Ffttei and factory teated. td
right at the factory into tbe case made foe tat,
watci-and r.-Umed after fltting. No- looseness
or wearing of the parts. No ttl or jar.-

Aijuuu .tt lA4jwasd to £ampaursr, tochro-
Wm anad pouios. The. most rigid tests.

Slnothe $1,000Chlee
was made to the glant factories four years ago,

iiwy have they not answeredP Wby have flot
tiiese factories produced a watch equal to- the
Burlington P And this challenge did not miii dur
competitors to produce a watch better than,.
Burlington. NO. If tbey sbould produce a 4:l~
qua to tbe Burlington we should b. the losers. !'Oui
$1,000 still lies in the. bank for competitors t» cover.

No MnyDown

f or theWatch!tp
Thie DflrflngtOu <NkMeir ussh1n
direct offer la overwhelming the watch tit. The aer
Burllngton Special at the anti-trust-roek-bs*tô i riee'.-th
anme price that even the wholuakjéejonh meat pay-lu psir4iyÎIg
d5mpetition. Sc uahm u.oa.as~gfrha~È
befor. been beard of in the enttro hlaýxary:of*tb7. watch 1ndus(y.
Just tiink of iti You may-seureo one of thMe .aupeib tIm..p"~!-a watcii of the. very latest FiO4 thi.*pular ew tua di0n,
adjusted to the second-19 3awrl-4he mot perfeet produq* of the,
most expert watch manufacte tughi-e worMd, at the rock4àvUtm
prie, direct fe~m us-tbë. ideical pricetbat.oe t ho.WbeeuI
Jeç!ele-r must pay. And you mypy thia ro cttom rot,.
rate ti'82.a4 a montb. Yes-nly S..a month aui ailt t>Uyd (oenylng tijis most auperb tiane-pice. No.wonder c u «Miin ,
No Wonder everyone says that Mai la tiie greatest watcb Utt"4ini

~He ht où the Trus z

will teIli 7mofrquiet agree ta j4approvat' prepaid (your .lnthre wlth
gent emen s C~ti ea heyavcotct dareeswO te roe reat wateh t&tdrles are a trust.au 1 hu

dea b. 4 eey ber hc Lealie heus té ongo la.bi1

face or hunting case). You risk, abso- ànd-oupod prce. t la potan Wegirust.but Usta ec naeba*r.a

Iutely nothing--you pay nothing--not Ily j 'dce.-' d0Vz it.dpingu i"e ci-botO
one -cent unless you want the great abottIh ujVerb Burinton Spca nd-hew L I-ytaiau duse

offer after seeing and tloroughly in- touu'Po' naSn it tous oday. e . 50' ea Nth blià:di-la o m . OB
vul Md Fm thelb ock pepaid-no2O ,ocù oohstoa nu.specting the watch. bl-atio on yn......e

Burlington Watch Co. 2SSacSLDepL1S1
* a-02.
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Try the Other Man's
Way to' End Corns

Wheft bomebody ays, 1"«My way
bout ends corne"

Tryt an dfindout.
It May be a liquid,

a salve or an old-fash-
loned plaster. There
are 251 treatments -
ail way out-of -date,

Then, when it fails,
try the scientific way.
Apply a Blue-jay
plaster.

Nteow te Pain stops In.stantly. Note how the whole
corn, wlthin 48 hours, "'looéens and
cornes out. No pain, no soreness,
no iflcofvenienoe.

Since this invention, over
60,000,000 corns have been re-
moved by llue-jay.

Try both ways - the right and
wrong, the old and new. Thon,
whe?, somebody says « "Try my'
way" next time. you'll know what
to Say.

A luth. Pictur. latheof tBn& B wax. It loosena the comn-- ---- a topa the pain and keeps the. wax from spreading.
C wrPapeaund the ta.. It la narrowed to b. comfortabi..
VD la rubber adhosiyeta isaten the. sister on.

BMuemiay Cor Plater
SoId by D1 iic .ic u 2.per package
SiMPle MaIled FrO.. AlSO Blue-jay Bunlon PlatersDiIa1e& Di u o hiq,&New YOrMdmersOfSuvicaDrdg.lb

bise Poultry and Make Money
Youv Prfitsamr sur. ilYou Us» a

"GAWNELI996IJARAN1ffi)INGUIBATOR
Cabinet lTdObatt»amS bufit to hatoh trong, healthy ehice-the greateatmujber and with lesat expens. Itanguarantoed to give absaute satÀUactaalaAla e*y espct No incubator can equal it in producing paveMfor theCabiis"i bultto nwet Western oonditions.

* Write to-day and we wyul send this inteeang book by
returanmil free of al cost.

The Drett Manufacturlnq(GO. Ld
592 Ena Street

WINNIPEG

OF

WOOD FIBR E
CEMENT WALL and
FINISH-PLASTERS

are the HIGHEST grades on the market and possessmerits, that progressive architects anci contractors canlnot
afford to- overlook.

WritO for SPOcificatloi Bookieta

Mûanituoba (iypsum Co. Limited
WINNIP'EG, MAN.

L.OKWhat a sv
Yg Buy Dii

ALL NO. 9'HIGLI GRADE STEEL WIRE

1 OWRE only L CEIr
*FEN CE 2 2 per

G Laravteed
The Old Reliable HIGR GGRADE STEEL WIRE-The Quality thatjLondon Coiled Wire Famous.

Write for Special Price List T, which London Fence Machinegives about 40 styles of fence and gatea t. onoOt
Order Marly and Avold the Rush. t.LodnOt.
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Unquestionably Çanada and other
parts. of the Empire wil protit greatly
by the reductions in steaming distances
whih will follow the opening of the
Panama Canal as a conduit of sea-borne
commerce. The fat that British Co-
lumbia. (and a part, ut ail events, of
the territory beyond that province) wilI
be brought irit 0 touch with both sides
of the Atlantic is perhaps the rnost im-
portant, as far as the Empire is con-
cerned, of the inevitable resuits of the

construction of the canal. For Van-
couver and al other portij in British
Counia tere will bie a reduction of,,,0mies to New York, about 7,00

]Miles to Montreal, and 6,000 miles to
Liverpool. The reduction to New Or-
leahis will exeeed that to- New York.
The sea-voyage from Yokohama to
Montreal wil be about 2,700 miles less;
that from Sydney to Montreal at least
2,500 miles less, or 3,000 miles if the
cal! ut Tahiti be avoided.

All the British West Indies, no longer
at the entrance to a maritime "cul de
sac," will bie brought thousands of miles
fleurer to Canada's Pacifie Province.
Generally speaking, the fact that the
circumnavigation of the globe in the
Northern Hemisphere (in which most of
the "red «circle" of the British Empire
lies) wil at lnst lie possible means to
Imperial commerce practically what the
discover;X of a practical "North-West
Passage would have meant. The United
States becomes an island, and so does
Canada.

Vancouver and the Grain Traffic
The people of British Cjolumbia have1

not been slow to grasp the meaning forE
themn of as drastic a revision of the1
world's maritime trade routes as thatf
which, was brought about by the build-1
ing of the Suez Canal. The Vancouver1
Board 'of Trade bas been securing infor-a
niation as- to 'the prospects for exports
of Canadian grain and other products f
to European markets fromn that magnifi- i
cent port via tire Panama Canai. I

The Board reports that, in tire mat-h
ter of grain, future rates fromn point i 1
in S askatchewan and Alberta, west of
Moose Jaw to Vancouver, should ap-
proximate to 9 cents per bushel as coin-Ir
pared with 14 cents per bushel now in g
force, and that ocean rates f rom Van- cl
couver to Liverpool, via the Panama Ti
Canal, should not exceed 20s. per long di
ton, or 13 cents per bushel, or a total iz
charge of 22 cents per bushel front thle sp
point of production to the consumer in in
Great Brtain or the Continent. This ncfcompares with 25-26 cents per bushel, th
tire present rate on grain from the rci
Prairie Provinces during the season of n(
open navigation and with a rate of 36-37 ine
cents during the winter. Storage qu
e carges during wvnter on xheat ainouint yeIto 5 cents per bushel or more xvhen kept n'e
;aiting for shipîuent. If shipped through ai('ac u er these' charges would, it is e-
hoped, disappear, as the port is open wi
al the year round. i

Ocean charges f ront Vancouver to1 tii1
Liverpool, Via the Suez Canal or around op(
Cape Horst (a distance of 15,000 miles), abi
for the last three >-ears have been froni an(
25s. to 30s. per long ton. By- Panama sqithe distance would be brought down to gre
less tlsan 9»W00Miles, and the added hev
tonnage regularlv making Vancouver a est!
port of eal, inuaddition -to the tramp thetonnage available, should reduice the Wo
,water rates to tire figure alireadi- men- rec
tionied. Tht' cosuipletion to thje eoast by alo
11114 of thse Granid Trunk Pacifie, Cana- per
dian Northern. and tire practically ne%%-hier
Muaîn lne of the C(aniadiami Pacifii Rail- Car
xvay (double traeked, xith gradients isît
equal to antd in plat't'sbetter than those the
on the prairices) xiii, it is stated, give wlic
the saine rail ra1te's ýetboiiiid for th-v ,'
saine distances as tihe preserit eastbound liavrates, and, b.v eqiimaiiziimsg conditions, ira- ývijl
inenselv iimpro x Q the' .h i pi gprospe ts itv.
Of the west coast. Delegates from tire £2l
V'ancouv-er Board of Tra(de are at pres- devccnt holding- epuferences at Calgary and agaiother points to discuss what. Western novCanada- should do to prepare for thean
opening of the canall. i

A Forecast of the FuturegIt is obvious that the economic pro.
gre of British Columbia will be vastly

aceelerated by these changes. The fol.
lowing passage front an address before
the Royal Colonial Institut%, by Dy. F.B. Vrooman, perhaps the most. farsighted studentý of thie potentialities of
Western Canada's development, is an
admirable forecast:

"We can now consider Vancouver as
u n outlet'towards Europe and the At-
lantic coast for Alberta wheat. lEven
now, with the present excessive rates
over t he Rockies, wheat muy be shipped
in wint.er from Calgary te Liverpool
more cheaply then'by the aIl*-iail route
to St. John in New Brunswick. The
winter rates to Liverpool are. four-
teuths of a cent per bushel in favot of
Vancouver from. Calgary. The eastcrn
route 18 blocked by ice five months in
the year. The British Columnbli route
is open twelve months in the year. The
]Panama Canal will give the dMcded ad-
vantage t&, Vancouver aIll the year
round. Froni Calgary to the -head of
navigation on -Lake Superior is 1,20P
miles. From Calgary to Vancouiver is644 miles. It is now generally. believed
in the West by the shipping ' people that
Vancouver will be the port,, for the
wheat of Alberta and West'lgaskatche-
N;an which is destined fsàr* Europe and
the Softhern States.

"New markets will. be found on the
Atlantic for British Colunmbia lumber
uad paper. This new large demand will
increase the price. eut the- saqving offreight is, an enormous item.. .The pres-
eut freight-rates front Vancouver toLiverpool are sixteen dollidrs per 1,000
feet. The canal wil give. British Co-
lumbia a rate of about eight'dollars per
1,000 feet. This difference per, 1,000 wilI
add to the value of 'Britis Columbia
timber destined for Ettrope.' But it is
for more reasons than thisý that Brit-
ish Columbia is destined tà*,-be a vast
Imperial industrial . wvorkshop; While
lier agricultural and hort4ecltiural possi-
bilities are far bevond whàt, ii gener-
ally supposed, British Columubia is innaturaI resources and raw nýaterials of
ndustry one of the riohest.areas on theglobe. But âbove aIl ihe isr*ich in me-
chanical power-waterpowe. and coil.
['hese are about to bce opetied up and
developed. Their develppment- soon xvilleo beyond compuitation, -foir, rouguly.
speaking, there is n1ot, an -inv'estmcnt
in British Col umbia ljoday which ivil
ot bc directly increased in1 value hy

ténew canal; butf 'also much indi-
ctly lY the impetus given, to develop-
nent. This one thing-this canal, cost-
ng nothing-will double, quadruple andintuple values Outthre ina-few brief,ars. With asier aceesa- will come
iw trade, and new deman'ds, viii cre-
e new produets, and,'soon the innum-
able xvater-poxvers ofBritis'h Columbia
i1l start the -,heels of a thousand newidustries. The illimitable resources ofe province will be openod up, devel-
ed, anti utilized at home or shipped
road. The value of eery town lot
id of every acre f land ofthe 395,000
tiare miles of the province will bereatl- enhanced; 'town sites Willhb
eved out of the forests, and the for-ts tlîemselvesevery stick of Wood ofieir 182,000,000 acres of' forest andl
bodland-wiîl be increased in value di-

ctly, by reason of cheaper shipping
one, to the extent of several dollars
ýr 1,000 feet; and ini the items of lum-
ýand wood-pmlp alone the Panama
ual will înak-as a free gift to Brit-
lColumbia conSiderabî more thaneUnited States is spndimig on theoIe canal.
The mines of British Columbia, which
Ve alreadY Produed over £70 000,000,Il leap forw'arl xvi thî reaeed prosper-
Il ler fisheries, xvhich have produced
1000,000, w-jR bc more extensix-ely
eloped and, let n shope, be madeaiu a Brtsh1 sset-since they are
w xvholly in the bauds of they Jap-se, Who not ofly send their earn-

home to Jepan' but are criminally

s

~
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Canadian'Progress and the,

(E. B. C., in the "National Review," London.)

Winnipeg, Mar., 1913. .
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ivasteful iin their mePthods. The coal de-
1 osits'of the Province, which promise
to be the most extensive in the world,
will, with immense deposits of iron, be
opened to the world's mprkets. it le
said that the coal-fields inl one amail
district in the Rootenay #re capable of
yielding 10,000,000 tons of ceai a year
for over 7,000 years, and a new district
has been discovered within a twelve-
month which thç provincial mineralog-
ist told me on Christmas Eve was the
most important eeonomic dscovery ever
made in British Columbia, where there
are known to be 1,000 square miles of
theý best anthracite and is probably the
richiest anthracite district in the Newv
îVorld west of Petitsylvania."

Speeding British Development

Ilitherto the growth of British Colunu-
isa (essentially the most "British" of thie

Western Provinces) has been Blowerj

- *1

tila t ~ of Canada's deinesnes be-
tNVeen ttIe Great Lakes and the Rockies.
The building of th, Panama Canal will
eflualize the rates of developnent of
t'le two sections of WVestern Canada
and so tend tu clheck ýthe lolitical in-
Iluence of the plyglot, halfassimilated,
alien population which is massedl in the
great wheat-growving Province of Sas-
katchewan. 11e shall hear less and les
of a rupture between East and West
as the opinion of British Columbia, a.
country that lopks towards the D)cean
and has correct ideas concerning the
scope and intention of sea-power gath-
ers force with a more rapid incrZas in
'vealth and population. And "pari pas-
su" Western Canada's understanding of
an Empire, which bas heen from first
to ast the creation of sea-borne com-
nheree, wilI be rendered more complete
and far-reaéhing.

q

SHE LOOXS IT.

WValter found his nother talkîng to a
portly lady.

"Walter," said bis na, "tliis is your,
great aunt."

"Yes," said Walter, looking at lier
ample proportions; "she looks it."

"RAIBOW" PEOPLE.

Gussie was feeling very nettled be-
cause a black man had heen adnitted,
to the club, and was expressing bis
views on the questions of racial inter-
course very strongly with his friend as
they sat at dinner .

The frlend, however, was not se
narrowrminded, and offered to bet a
dollar that although the ether was Se,

s Y'

liroud of being a white man, lie was in
reality a man of many hues.

"D)oue," said C.ussie.
."Well","réplied the friend, <'you turawhite with fear, red with embarrasa-

ment, bine with cold, green with envy,
i)urple with rage, blaek wîth angpr,
you're pinked when you fenoe, n ,go
gray with worry, you are party colored
at election times, and when you are
'liad' yon are 'done brown.' Rand over
the dollar."

FRESH COUNTRY VEGEéà&]LÉS.

"I saw you digging in the'garden at
daybreak."

"Ye," replieii Fariner Coratoamel, "
have to ho up brHght anxd early se as te
Zet the tomato cana hid from the au M*-
mer boarcLrs."

t- 
1~r
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SiAMO.LINE
i, heaper

thaân Soap
Samlne Île oofr anythn
that soap eand c"n o ed
for uny.other proe. It is
mmh chesper VLam op and iV
dlemps botter. As a silver, glass
or funituro polish it Las ne
equat- ITzy it on 3ikver-you'l1
bé aqrprimod at theo result. Re-
memaber, dit, duat and grease
go whoSa&molino coine. Ask
yoiw dealer for a booklet that
teis of its maay umes, aise geV
a sample. If ho caimot supply

*you, write to us.
MUUEUT, ExoIusjv.

Ait or t.e Ca-.
lootws t UBk.

Clsans verything

~-M y« Vi AswaxT&10 Cuts
Tom and twd;m expocurea UOc. Brownje
Prnta M a doz. 2hx 4,3x 3h~,
SM zx44M. 40o a don. 3U x5X and
4'x 5. Mec a dos. Pont Carda,Oc a do&..
MonayorPfat Offioe Order to accompany.

i*u MAITdA HALL SmTeDIO
M h . Ml4 nb u WuUI

The Bas]

T OSEwho know Bodi
need te hbe teld that li
and thoso who fiat h,

now Wil ho of the saine opini(
It la net worth white te go

eulare about Lis basbfulness.
rnest any bashful man you kng
wifilLave Bodley. Hie never
te any woman except hie landi
Le geV se, that he could replyv
barrasament te, remarice addret
~by some of the middlc-aged lad
But the advent of a young and1
lookin'gwomarî was eneugh te t
liko a trap; wbleonce, when Mi
gast'sa pretty niece visited bier1
le took ail hie dinners at ares
the pretext of heing compclied t,
at the office.1

But Bedley was ne milksop.
spar, Le couid sait a boat, an(
swim like a duck. He wento
around Long Island iast summE
morning they ran into GreatS
Se the boys put on their hi
and rowed te Fire Island fer a
surf. TLey went in near the
station, eut of deference te Bod4
were many people of botb sexi
ia front of the betel. But after
companiens led bimi on, under pî
race, te swim opposite the
though a good way out-andt
for the beach. But tbey couidj
Bodley te go nearer shore; and
diing around for awbiie Le wa8
swim hack, wben bis attention i
by the sigi> of a great ceonti(
beach; people running te 'ard fix
ing in agonized tones. Sudden'
a white face rise hetween bim aà
andi thea sink eut of igbt.

Hie was after it like a flash, a'i
Was near enough te sec that it b(
a beautiful, fair-haired girl. Soi
entirely forgot that Le was hashf

He caught ber just as sheç
down for the third time; when
the uncomfortabie fashion of
people, she convulsively entwinq
about Lim, se that Le was poç
use band or foot,' and tbey wq
tegether. It was a critical mon
lives inew instead of ene were
time was short and explanatioi
the question. There was but orq
do and Bodley did it. He wrei
Ieft arm free,and pianted it with s
between the lady's cyes. It raisi

lm, but it caused ber te re
~lefLim, and they began tc

Whren they arrived at the surfa(
took breath and a fresb grip ai,
for shore. Hfe was soon met by

once, He oaid that it was fimportntto
get into the Sound before te waterIifulness of Bodley chal*ed dne

By Henry Gallup Paine the hotel well dewn on their port quarter,
__________but Bodley carried that beautiful ai

fàt&wi±h its halo of golden -hair witL ri
îeanl the voyage d right in the middle of[y do Dot boat and pulled in with his hurden, whom isfrhcw 11U1 riea fmdte is bashful, le proceedcd to resuscitate M ithe most frha d ann'slybruseas f adhear of Lirn approved fashion and a prfetl by ma's iat[On.scios mnner So go~eeca~ ~And the hoys eaid that theY would'

o, into parti- was lie that by the timé shore was rcached ne e s Bodey to jin'thmin aoteThink of ai- hie was rewarded hy signa of returning life. cruieuesthycud'hndeabtow ad y u Oce o dr lan Boiey ookany better than they could this year.rioke rtmn and quîOne cnkrylyaBd ailtea 'ain-eTLey said that sornething seerned to haveSdyk rthoug focesand apices harhal h iad atgotten into Bodfley. Something Lad; itwiythu em-forces anere wlas a bman hled and at was the memory of that drownmg hiumanwiethothim and herpocdts uav e t c av being Who had suddenly turned into alyedt hoarrs. dThen, aodt lasaftern ndo ubigbeautiful girl. And he couldn't get it out.dyar ood- an an at ficinaedofl bigSometimes he wondered if he would everfahut gom an roliingan rical respiration,th sec lier. again. Then Lie would rememnber's.u Prender humai> heing gave a quiver and a sighi how bashful lhe was, and he would pictureIra Pendr-and opened -her eyes and looked at Bod- Low some fellew Wbo didn't'love her Laiffor a week, ley, and hehold it was a heautiful, fair- se, much as he could, but Who was Dottaurant On haired girl, with a black-and-blue lump as afraid to spcak te ber, would mgrry hier;to work late big as a hen's egg between hier cyca, and and then Le would seem very disagreeabieceldlodley fled from lier like a startied fawn, to the beys, and they would talk amengHe ol or, if there is 'anything that gets away themseives about putting bima ashore.d he could quieker, like that. And then the weather weuid turn nasty,on, a cruise 'His absence did-not cause any surprise, and Bodley would take the helm and theyier, and one asthe people around supposed Lie Lad gone wuddcd egehmoemr hne~ouh By.te get somethlng for Lis patient and would After the cruise Bodley went hack teathing-suits return; and in the meantime the tee dar; New York, Lis business, and hie hearding-i dip in the inq. young mermaid having recovered s*iuf- housc. His friends Loped that the changei ife-saving ficentiy te he taken te, her roem,the excite- wouid do him good and se did Bodley.Iey,as there ment subsided, and it was net until later He devoed hùnsel energetically te hisea bathing in the day that peeple hegan te wonder ~okadee re eitra iai's aw eLsWho the mysterious stranger was' Who in Lis fellow-boarders in the hope of driv-pretext of a seemcd te, have risen out of the sea te res- ouofhamnte ogtofh '1bathers- cue the drowning girl and then te have as îng eutof sa md thie Itheug.toretheirithen made mysterieusiy disappaed.eLasvdatFrIsnd 
Fo enetinduce The Leroineef the occasion was es-iagketcnttlrcurgtehm

1 after pad- pccially desirous of meeting and tbanking and Le was surprised te flnd that the more
te about te ber rescuer, but le could net he foundcasirrnuusly e torcd te frgeter th'as arrested nor any trace.orelue of-hlm. There was caser t seemetfle resommber beion on,,the ne gucat at 'the Letel or cottages answering HetugtfLrsemctatewsp anid eall-' teLis; description, nor Lad any such per- afraid Le was going te f ail in love with bier,niyLe saw son arrived or departed that day. flot reallzing that Le Lad done so0 alreadyid the land The mystery was as mysterieus as any for it seemed futile te, fail in love with a

other mystery, yet it failed of its fuil ef- girl wbom Le Lad only seen once, whomthougb Le feet, because it was se very mysterious hee Lad hrutally assauited then, and whomn'elonged te, that many of the people Who came te, the le prohabiy should neyer sec agin. Themehow Lie hotel after it Lad happened couid net be recollection of that hlow made Bedleyfui. muade te helieve it, and thougbt that it sick cvery time Le thought of it, and as Lewas geîng was just the stock ghost story without thougbt of it whenever Lie thought of thereupen, ini Which ne summer-resort la coieté, and girl, and as Le tbougbt of bier ail the time,drowning deciared that the yeung wenlan lad neyer h e camne te, regard Limself as an inhuma>ied Leracif been nearly drewned, and that if she Lad menster. 0f course Lie knew that Lie Lad)weriew -te been,1 she Lad neyer heen rescued-and donc the enly thing Lie could Lave donc un-ent down thisa athougb she remained until the bouse der the circumstances and that bis promp tmient; two closed and was in constant and lively action Lad saved bier ~ife and bis own IfSat stake; evidence. the drowning person Lad heen a mai>, thens eut of In the meantime the censcieus and clu- blowwouldnotbave caused Bodley a mom-e thing te aive Bodley Lad sped te, the life-savin ent's uneasîncas, 4nd if the man Lad coin-encLed bis station, wbere Le joined his cempanions, plained afterward> Bodley would baveseme force Who Lad returned ti ere after their failure told him Lie Was an idiot, Who ought tesed a large te lure hlm amoengtje athers, and hefere have been lef t te drown.elease bier they Lad been ne ced fromn the shore. But because it was a girl, and a beau-Dcome up They Lad thus eti eiy mLdsed the acci- tiful girl, and Bodiey Lad fallen ini lovedent in which odey Lad taken se prom- with ber Le could only sec that hig lumptee Bodley mnent a part. on ber iorebead and remember that Liand started Tegether the~y rowed back te, the yacht big knuckles Lad raised it. After awhileithe surf- and, a t Bodley's s uggestion, made sali t however, Bodlcy began te helieve Lie

Reliable Seeds, Irees, Shrubsd i Plants
i Our Lawn Grass Seed is recegnized al ever the West as the thickest growmng and

as gîving the best and deepcst colors in the grasses.

EXTRACTS FROM LETTERS RECEIVED.

~~ ne custumer writes: "I sowed your iawn grass seed on June 3rd and iV was fitte
alhug ni ~eut dwnJune 2 wriAte large cl av usoineutrnesas fct ion:n1912»arby September, and the President of this institution in a letter te us, praises the seed as being absoiutely f ree frein anyESTABtHIE' weed seed." Another custemer in Saskatehewan writes: '"We obtained from you 3000 young Vices in the arn-aëa of 1910. That year was extremely dry but, notwithstanding, at the end of 1912, 96% of them Lave grown wellandalhuhol one te two feet high when received, they are now on an average of from seven te ten f cet." A f armer in Saskatchewanwrites under date of July 1912: "The fruit trees with which you suppiied me iast season bore a splendid crep this ycar and the straw-herry planits tee. Ail werc satisfactory and truc te naine." Another customer writes: "0f the 450 trees and shrubs received fromn youthis spring, 445 have lived and are doing wel.. Your flower and vegetabie seeds, and especially the iawa grass seed, alse gave goodsatisfaction."

IT IS NOT GENECRALLY KNOWN that more than 100 car-loads of oniens are imported eaeb year into Western Canadaf rom the United States. The produce men like this business, but why net grow them at home? We offer best varietie of onion seedand at $1.50 te $2.00 per pound.I -B WHAT'S THE USE 0F GROWING WILD GÂTS? Better put in some of our annual quick growing grass or clover. You
can eut Lay frorn these tbree mnonths after sewing and get lots of good fait pasture. What else can you get that wil dean wild oatseut of the land better.

forvur Catalogue. It is complied jointiy witlr Messrs. SUTTON & SONS (for whom we are Speciai Agents fer Canada) and isa safe and profitable guide te Horticulture lu the Canadian West, as we Iist and describe oniy such varieties, aswe have found reliabie la our 29 Years of Practical, Steadily-Acquired Knowledgf of Western Horticulture.

Saskatoon, ePtoeNureyC.Brandon,
Sauk 'furhe F»a-it c>r Nur eryCouman.
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melt as welfail in love with agirl whomn
h. had only MMenOnce 8a U wthOnewhom
hoe ,W every day, because hoe would nover

duspeak te lier anyliow; se lie began t
1jeleve that it miglit le ao weil for hlm
ever to e 55lis particular girl again, le-

cause even if lie Pver got te know lier,
Ohe Would neyer 'have anything te do
wih aruffmlasb1hislf It never oc-
ctirrsd te Bodley that a girl' whe would
complain eàt having lier life saved in the
mot certainl, speedy, and, indeed, the
only possible manner, would be an idiot
Whoe ouglit te have been lef t te drown.

But then, as bas been stated before
BodlY was in love, and, as lias been itated
and eaufficiefltly dernstrated, Bodley was
bahful.
-it did Beem an awful pity te him, how-

ever, that se long- as lie was fated te fal
in love under suce circumstanoes, it must
lie with a girl who, if she ever thouglit cf
him at ail, could only do se, witli loatblng.
Ho resllzed the tritenesa cf the saylng
that true love neyer did run smootli, and

c ompoed imself te a life f settled mel-
ancholy.nm
for Ooms time and Bodley had almost
succeeded in ;àijustmg bis feelings te their
new conditions, wben, as lie was walking
down the front stoop ene October morn-
mng on'big way te blusiness, bis left eys
WU Bsuddenly attracted by the git cf
golden hair, and a more comprehiensive
glance sbowed him that walking down the

sopcthe ad.jeigbos step by stepwil lwas thegiîrl ih= fpuiedout cf
the water at Fire Island.

It seemed so0 absurdly impossible te
lues that lie thouglitlhe must be getting a
littie crazy on the subject, se lie looked
again. No, there was neornlstaking it,
ei was the very girl. He instantly with-

drew bie gaze and looked straigit in front
cf him. Cold ebivere ran up hie legs and
into bis body, paralyzing hie nervea, se
that bis brain lest control cf hie actions,
thougli remainlng dimly aware cf their re-
suite. iHs was tetaily unconscieus cf the
fact tbat lie centinued walldng down the
stepa, althougli lie felt that lie must lbe,
because lie ceuld ses that lie was approacli-
ing thie level cf the sidewalk. Then lie
Iegan te wonider whlcli way lie would turn.
Hie ordinary course would take him past
the bouse next door, and hie mental li-
pulse was te tura the otlier way, but lie

beaoeprceive that hie legs, tliough lieba lst ai ese cf their existence, were
turning hlm in the usual direction. Then
lie began te, hope that the girl was going
te turn the sme way; but ne lie could sec
that she waa turning te;adhim snd lhe
was going te, meet lier face te face.

It was a terrible moment in bis life.
lie did net know wbetlier lie sbould be
able te live tbrougli it. No oe who lias
net been througb a simila experienes
eau really understand wbat tbat moment
was te a man cf Bodley's temperament.

He tried te look away from lier in erder
te avoid the look cf contsaipt and-horror
and disdain hie expected bier te, cast on him,
but bis eyes would pay no attention te bis
wil aud gazed at hier, ful mntthe face, as bis
unresponsive legs carried hlm by lier. He
walked on fer some time in this semin-cou-
scious state, and then, littie by littie, the
numbeses left bis body and rau down bis
legs, aud lie began te, f sel the pavement
once more under hie feet, and bi heart,
whicb had been tbunuping like a trip-
bammer, began teresume its normal beate.

Then suddenly two great facts tbrust
tliemselves upon bis cousciousnese; thie
first tliat the bruise on bier forehead had
entirely disappeared 1 This was net strange
when Bodley came te, think cf it, bc-
cause it was now three menthe since lie bad
bit ber; but sunob an impression had the.
blow made on him that it bad neyer oc-
curred te him that sbe would net carry
that black-and-blue lump between lier sys
as lng a ee ved. And lie blessed the
hppy chance that lied perailtted him te
se ler once aain, se that in the future lie

could brins uplber picture in bis mind witli-
eut that iudeus remrnder of bis cruelty.

The second fact was that she had net
regarded hlm witb borror and con-
temipt, but tbat she liad net apparently re-
garded bim at ail. Net that she hadn't
seen him, for lie remembered that as she
had looked briglitly about bier, bier glance
had fallen on liim, but without the sligbt-
est sign cf recognition.

And af ter Bodley had wondered at this
for awbule, lie suddenly realized that se
liad neyer seen him before For wben lie
cane te put bis mmnd on it lie perceived
that sbe could liardly bave beeni sufficiently

1Coneejous to notice anything when ah.
oPened5her sysa or the firet Urne sfteabs
had been taken eut of the wter, and that
even if ehe had reay bsmmW then ah.
could acarcely be expected te recogrumo

'hilmnew. And Bodley's heart wasghter
than it had been for many weekaandhe-
walked ail the way down town -*helastic
tread, wbich made him late at the office;
and when he met a member of the firm as
he waa coming in,he afluded te hie tardineas
with a jesting remark, and séemed in se,
briglit and pleasant a mood that the mem-
ber of tas f irm seriously considered' euq-
gesting te hlm te corne lats every da if
it were gomng te have se delitful anetec
on his spirite. But, being a member cf the
fira, he did flot do it.

Boffley got through the day ini a sort of
etaY, flate oe a ihps h

evenin g oeut cf hewi wthlnk-
ing happy to 1 te, which lie could net
formulate, and -atedte o and off inte,
dreameminwhich hewas always meeting
golden-haired angels at svery turn.

Then it was mornlng and lis woke up,
teck hie plunge, and lie waes on eartliagm
He began te wonder if lie hadreaily sethgrat ail or if she were net peil
vison sent te, show hlm the follycf bis
melancholy and te brng hlm te a better
understandlng cf hi *lf Then he re-
membered that lie was not superetitieus
and that lie didn1 believe in visions where-
upon lie easily persuaded himseV that
it was not the same girl, but oeswlio great-
ly resembled ber. But he was glad, neyer-
theless, because bis thinkcing it wus she liad
served te, clear bis mind on many points.
Se it was witli uite bis od-time manner
that he started o~ft for business after break.
fast.

Again lie cauglit the glint cf golden
hair.

This time she wua sevoral stepe below
hlm and lie ceuld observe lier, unob-
served himsif, ase ele turned and walked
puet the lieuse. He experienced ne re-
turn cf bie ridiculous tremers of the day
before, and was able te watch lier closely
and critically.

.No, hebhad made no mistake thepre-
vious morning. She was undoubtedly the
very girl whom he hadpuiled eut cf the
water. eknew hlie ce no e ailtaken
in that. e had carried away tee vivid
an impression ever teforget lier. If he.
bad only cauglit that oesfluet gliaipse cf
ber pale face as see ank beneath tbe water

lekew tt it would have e;ayed with
hlm ferever.

If she liad proved te, be smre other girl,
Bodley wouldl have continued in the nor-
mal condition which lie had been restored
and would have lived happily ever
after; but the fact that the object cf bis af-
fection-be ne longer had any doubt on
thatesubject--waa actuaily living next door
te hlm.s* disturbed bis mental euuhbrium
that lie, dd not know whether tebe glad or
sorry. But lie waase b, orry when lie failed
te ses lier the next morning that lie knew
lie was glad.

After this Bodley used te ses ler quite
often-not every day, but several tirmsa
week-and the cf tener lie saw lier the
gladder lie was.Hes was beghing te
consider hirnself ene cf tbe moet fortunate
beings in the world when it @grdually
dawnied on hlmn how mucli more fortunate
it would have been if as had taken board
at the houes where lie lived instead
cf gomng next door. Then lie could have
seen lier many timeo oftener; in time lie
miglit even have doe ste know lier The
very tbougbt made hhm rush up-staire te
hie room and shut the door in a sudden at-
tack cf embarrassaient. But by and by
lie became quite accustomed te the idea,
and lie pictured te bhiaisef how, perbap@ in
time, lie migt have mustered up courage
te speak t er, and te, lead tlie eubiect ut
te the dangers cf ocean bathing, an teel
cf the various ways cf saving drowning
peope, and liow, ife graspdyeu se as te
render it imposblete ewim with him, the
only t ing te do was te bit hlm, se as te
render him insensible, and then save him,
or both would drown. Bodley had armed
hiaiseif with numerous authorities whlcli
lie would bave cited te back up his case.
If lie could only get fromlier an expression
cf forgiveness for the unknown person Wbo
had se maltreated lier, lie was sure lie could
ask nothing more, and lie dursed tlie fate
tbat bad tantalizingly sent lier te the lieuse
next door ixstead cf te tlielieuse next dcci,
to it.

The more lie tbought cf it the more the
possibilities of wbat miglit have bappened
wideued, until lie gasped at bis temerity in
even thinldng of it; but the more lic
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thought the tees he gasped, and suddenly
an idea etruck him.

It was the old one cff Mahomet and the
Mountain.

Wht was'there to prfvent hie takingbc>sd t the house next door and bringing
ail these things to pass?

Hia bashfulneee.
Already he was gasping agin.
But in time he grew accuetomed even to

thie idea. It occurred to hitn that lie had
been forced to change boarding-places once

î or twice before, and while the experiencen
had been trying, be had lived through
them, and never before had he any sucli

i induoement as this. He resolved to do it..* Once haviug made up hie mind it took4 TII EV WAT IPOoFini1 onty about a week, in which he passedCNATte18 THE irteen times to mueter up suf- 1,UA. terview the landladyg Yes she hadanc116lbl» slutonof»YinI, yet le roorn that he could have M'oday, so Bod-iAolIu8il W&tsE-haimtn& Air-m. & OdOU!l. Iley paid a week's board in advance andi1offTh- b -clsar o-bi G reldailOtIer-took it. But when it carne to announcing*,uýïïId by uCÙZON BROSs the GetItr to Mrs. Prendergast his intention of teav-1
natonal Bir ayter. n tnvr eertsing the house where he had lived so long,144 wever a vy the g rm it nye entatsBodley almost wished he had been tes

Uet àh spply you with one of these Coats, precipitate.' But lie made some confueedEwhc areinviuable for driving, iidlng, fishing remarke about going to a place where he(ehètng mtoinas 'well as for town wear. 9 had a-a friend, blushed violently, wrungçshotig. otrmg ler hand, and fied from her presence. i'Pis$12 to fAeasure. Mdad came and Bodley moved. He@
... W oq4auPaWid. ogd to his room, peering about,@
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readyto fiee if he ehould but catch aglimpse
of a golden head, and hie agitation when
the dinner-beli rang, would have been soîne.
thing painful to see if there had been any..
one to witneea it.

He ulted, himself together at. las*Wand
went dlown and'wae aliown to hie place.
A hasty glance around eliowed hini, to hie
infinite relief, that the girl who owed lier
life to him was not there; and lie blessed
the liappy chance that had taken lier sone..
where else to dine that evening. It
would give him time to accustom him-
self a little to hie new environment before.
meeting her. He was sorry, however, flot
to see her at breakfast, and when she again
failed to appear at dinner, he began to be
alarmed, and when hie new landlady asked
hlm if he found hie rooni satisfactbiy, he
ventured to.inquire if the young lady-
with light ha~ir-whom he had seen--oc-
casionally-coming out of the house
were-were il.

"Oh, the young lady wio lias been liere
for a month getting her trousseau ready?
No. She went back to Detroit Sunday
nigbt to get married. Quite a roinantie
story, too. The gentleman saved lier front
drowningasat summer at Fire Island. And
she never knew who it was tilt somebody
introduced theni in the fail, after she'd
gone home. That's her room you've
got."

Th e nvaeer s Christmas
Written for the Western Home Monthly by Vera Roberts

T was Christmas eve, and ail wns
peacefut and quiet around thie littie
home of Engineer McBride.

Hie wîfe was busy preparing their sup-
per, and little Hilda, their three-y'ear-oid
daughiter, was occupied with her, play-
things.

"iAre yoît feeling atny better now,Otyde ?" asked hie wife as site came to
hie bedside.

He had returned from his ride tire
day before, feeling ili, and today had
seeened so muchi worse that lie liad re-
ceived leavie of absence ansd permission
to stay at home.

"Not very much better-I arn afraid
it ià a touch of pneumonia. 1 have, but
likely it wili wear off by morning."1

"Now, Clyde, 1 arn going to run up
,,town and have the doctor step in, and
tien we wiIl know ivhat to do for you.
It'a no usle putting it off any longer,
and 1 have been wanting, to have hirn
cal! alilday."

"It isn't anything wortlt worrying
over," lie said. «'I oudn't bother to
get himl."

"WelI, 1 will go and have 1dm corne.
Keep your eye on supper and 1 won't
be gone but a moment."

She pushed thiîîgs back to th-e back
of the range so they xvould not humn
and, teiling Hilda to stay and talk te
papa, she threw on a few wraps and
Aent away.

When site had gone, Hilda. came ani
climbed up on the bed, and her papa
began telling her about the pictures ini
the picture book she. isad be lyn
w ith. b e l y n
. Whiie they were vngaged thus, there
came a hurried knock at the door.
"Corne ini," called Mr. MIeBid(e, anti the
<loor opened, adniitting onle of the rail,
road men he worked NmVith.

"WelI, what's the matter," he asktqi
taking off hie cap on seeing Clyde iy-
ing on the, bed.

"Oh! nothing înueh, 1 don't tltiuk,
only a cold, but Neilie thought 1 hait
to have the' doctor, and she went to
get hint. Have a chair."

"Haveit't time,", answered Johnson.
"I was sent down to tell yoil tîat vol,
Nvere to s e he14rcial tonight as it
'vas v'ery important, anid that you colilj
hanve a holiday Inter to make 111 for it."

"Buit," said M-NeBid(e.sit ting 1up inh bc,
"I got leave of absence jîust this moi-1
illg. Wi_111t is thew rîason for this cal! <!

"M"IlI t he îr~sîetofthe roati !ot
îa i i r e f o s l N l f ' s pel . Xa
site a s flot expetql ten i1iVe. aîIt 
a Speciai I in tliu'N- met0k1ng fran 1
here for Ihiit. 'itNe\leeet binii n ow
ini abolut thl-ee 4îuarters of a7t hotir, and
the ,V want fIc 'upt'caI ail meaciv to go.
'IIli'iîthe l~orilor,.'

.%,-tI, the al)xi iîshed speaking. Mrs,

McBride came in, also the doctor.
"Good evening, Mr. Johuisoui," site

said. She wvas well acquainted with, ail
Ciyde's friendà, for they often came to
eat supper with titent.

"Clyde is oit the sick list," aite ex-
piained, "and 1 ivent for Dr. Grayson.
Won't you sit dowvîî?"

Johnson explained the case to her.and wvhite tliey were talking the doctor
liad quietiy takeuo off his coat and cap
and warnied hie 'bantds, then had gone
over to the bed.

He examined itis patient very careful-ly and shook his head doubtfully. Mrs.MeBride and Johnson came over to the
bed, both eager to hear what thte doc-
tor was saying.

"Ile has been ordered to go on therod toiight," said Msr. McBride. "I1lcn't think ie cati go, cati e, Dr. Gray-

"No indeed," said the doctor fimîniy.
'lie lias too lnch fever to even think
o? sucli a thing. 1 would flot answer
for the consequences if he vent," lie,contintied.

"Now you se"' she said, turnung to
Jolinson, "You xiIIlitave to tell theni

tisat (lyde is sick in bed hirneel?, and
tliey will find soneone eise to take his
pl'ace."

"I w~il do .'ny best," said Johnson,
taking his departure.

Tht' doctor lef t several differeuntloi-
cines and, as he -had several other caltato nake, he left orders as to his ent-
ing, etc., and then he left also. Wienlie ltad gone, she tinished supper, and
fixed a teînpting iittie supper for ber
usband aiso, anti took it to him. Tak-
iîup little HiltIa, site placed bier inber1 bigli elhair, anti they were 80011ittite iisy," (as (Clyde expressed it.)In the nidst, of their ýupper another

kttok- sounded on the door.
"Wito cati it be this time, I wonder?"

,sue said as site ivcnt to the door.
" Wiî! ils Mr. Johnson againi!" andas ie carne in site knew he liad a tis-

agreahie erand ont hand."I itate to bother yoit people," iteblurted ontt, "but it bý, simplv impossible
to -et anotiter euigineer to take tht' et-,gîrie and 1 explaineil at headqtarter.,
Uow tl;itts wre itere, but thev sentw oril ilbat voist iuit take the eigine

i artiil to o~tiuit of bd, but his Nife'
laidl lier iba nd on îsis ssiuînler and saiîi.

\ , ( > v o i t i i iî s ~ t n t o .
I a lil ' saut *101111,3011, bt

îiiîîiu ît 1 1('1 j ) it. f oî i iii 111Y lîc s t t t i

ii ii. As. J Ck." %de a-
S Ii i lon' worrv abolit it. But

L'i r~ Mclriics brtîther, Ji, is goiig
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Tue Wetern ome 7-thi7
to do the flring, but 1 muet get back,"
and with a hasty good-bye he was gone.

-"It's no une, Nellie, 1 simplyi.muetRO
f,>r I cannot loi. the job," and MeBri"de
f§tarted te get up, reaching tor hie over-
else, a4 lanterh.

"Now. Clyde, yen heard what the-doc-
tor said, and you camiet endanger your
lire by going ont tonight," and taking
the ôveralla froin hlm, shé placed them
outof hie reach.

«But Nellie,' hle urged, "I was just
promoted, and sucli good wages 1 would
miot get again. I muet take that en-
gine."

"If that engine goee tonight, it will
mot be Clyde MoBride who takes it,»
plhe ansered flrmnly. 'q can take the
ongine and yen muet tay in bcd."

"Yeu nuAt flot think of such a thing,
cnot allow t.'5
"Well, I arn going, whether you will

til1aw me or net. You heard Mr. John-
son s#y brother Jim was firérnan, and
I used to go on the engine with you,
luet for the fun of the ride. No# I
Win go from necesity."

She picked up hie overalIs that lay
acrees the chair, and in spite of aI! pro-
teste from lier h'usband she preceeded
te put themn on. Shé then got hie jack-
et, and ighted the lantern. Hie, séeing
It was useless to argue the case, lay
watching lier, as ohé donned the jacket
and reached for hie cap.

"«Rather a neat fit," she said Iaugh-
ingiy as shle picked up baby, who had
fallen aelëep in lier chair. She carried
ber over te the bed and tucked lier in
bed behind her papa.

"Now, Clyde, take this medicine just
as the doctor ordered and aboyé ail,
don't werry about me. I have just ten
mninutes luft to reach the yard now, se
good-bye," and selle tooped te kies hlm.

"Nellié, I do not like you te go at
aIL. I can stand the trip?-and it would
mot hurt me in thé Ieat.'»

"You are as inuch te me as thé pres-
ldent's wifé le te hlm, I guuse," abc re-
torted, "se we wiil take ne chances. I
'will get back by midnight." She fixed
thé fire, kiesed hJ once more, and was
gene.

Uer brisk walking acon breuglitlier
te the yard. Men were hurrying here
and theré, with lanterne flasbing, and
were nearly readyto -pull eut.

",Hello! McBride," said Jeohnson, «I
was juet about te give you up."1 Shte
seimply nodded, and stepped into the en-
gifle. Uler brother wae already there,
and eaid "Hello! how are you Clyde,
thought you weren't coming, and was
wondering what we were going te do?"

5h. pushed back lier cap, and lier
brother got a good look at lier. "Nel-
lie!" lie exclainmed, "'what dees thie
mean?"

"It means,"1 she answéred, "that I arn
geing with yeu toniglit in Clydes place.
We have run an engine before tenight,
Jimn, wlien father wae thé engineér, and
wé can take it again. Heé let me run
thé engine and I know liow."

"Well" answerud lier brother, «I
guese it wil have te bé a go tonight
anyway. W. can try our béat, and I
suppose that le thé meet any one can
do?)

In juet a few moments thé other train
rolled into the station.

"There" said lier brother, "ie thé
président of the road himeelf," as a tail,
Well-dresed man teppéd te the plat-
formn, and theré, that muet be the epe-
cialiet hé is taking with him te seé
bis wife. I heard tliém saying eshe had
about one chance in one hundred te get
néeli." In anothér féw moments, they
heard thé familiar "Ail aboard,", and th"
train pulied eut of thé station.

Thé many rides on thé engine with
ber father whcn lie was living came
baek te Néllie that niglit, and she at-
tendéd strlctly te business. The track
had beén ordéred lef t clear for hie spé-
cial and they had ne stops'tp make.
The enginé e eémed te fairly fly over
the tirack, and in two heure they 'wuré
at their jeurnéy's end. It was a tiré-
sorte two houre for NeIlle, but net one
Word of complaint did eh.e utter.

"Well sie, thé woret je over," said
brother Jim whén they halid etepped at
the station.

"Yes," eaid Nellié wearily. They saw
the president and hie epecialist gét into
an auto and whirl rapidly away.

'4Well, I guess they are through with
Il, for toniglit," said Jim, "and we- will
see liow soon that next train goés
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,leronghIhère, ne we cauget back home."'Héradée nqui]res, andg o 'dthé train
was due in about hall an hour, end
Nellie pullud ber cap down ovér lier
head, sat down in a dA*rk corner of thé
depco and walted' wït& what ptience
oe could te get started back. Now
thé excitemént was over, ohle knew she
was very tired. She wondered how lier
husband wae gettiua- along, and how hé
was feeling, and if Hhlda ivet* till
asleep, and go on, mae~ c forth, uttil
thé train finally pulled il, RS wuB
glad te hetr thé "Ail aborad,"' and
know sh. was on her way home.

"«How was lydé, Neflié ?" asked Jiin
when thé train had started. 111 have
been too mrucli engrossed -witk other
things te ask. jobnsoii sald lie wasn't
very well."

"'No, thé doctor said lié could net go
at ail toniglit, but I lad bard wolk
pereu4ding him te letme come. -Hél pro-
tested te thé last minute, but I wasi
determined tocerné, and yen sew. didi
get through ail riglVit

"'Yes," ansered lier brother, "but it
was risky, and if they had known be.
foré w. left thé station they would
never have allowéd it."s

"WelI, what they doft't know won't
hurt them, aa theéold saying go.," she
answéred. "'The pi'eaident reached hlcm
wife's bédslde, and Clyde MeBride in in
bed, where hé needs 1to be, and no mie
any thé woree for thé expérience." 1Weil, Sie, you weré alwaye plucky,"
said ber brother admiringly. "«Father,
always eaid it was a pity yen were not1
a boy, for yen loved an engin ag. inuel
as hé did." Réefore they tettIizd It they
weré pulling i at tîcir ewak station.

"t5eleven o'elock, and I told Cyrdo
1 would b. back before inidhigît," shé
said, as they steppéd down te thé pige i
f orm." &,Are you going down, Jimi?'

"Sure," anewered lier brether, and in1
a few moments, théy had leit thé sta-1

tien and were walking rapidily down "It's a lucky thing, that specialistthé ztýu.t.'VeY àbon reaclicd thé happens te hé an old eollege -chum- ethov» - an& 'heu 'they went in Clyde mine," héornused, as héie ealed thé let-
héa'ved og of relief. ter and addressed it.

"~e ~a"hé said. "«HeIUe Jim. Dtfring holida.ys, C e and I4elié.I Î14 oeurýg1ad yen. are beth here.. 1 é .gratly surpriseedJge.t, through.was .begng'te get nervous. How did\ h ia! eroa ergromthéers
you.gét along with the engine?" idént, telling them hie wifé was botter,,"ine., V'2ou sbould have seen usnfly but they had been juet in time to savéover: teé nusil with a new enginer -at lier. Thére was a eubtantita check.en-thé tlÏrettlê, too%" hé repliéd. Néllie cloeed for Nellie, for, hé said, a specialhad dieappéared iùto anothér room and engineer degerved a special prie. and lecame eut minus lier overalîs, jacket and wvas scnding it, te lier, Clyde received 1cap, and, ah. looked qit. 'different notice aise ef, a menthe vacation, whlelwhen se had found thé seap and watér pleased thém beth.
and bad removed soe of thé engine "WelI, thie bas, surely béen a, mou-black. Î3he atirrcd up thé fin and, set- orable Christmae," Clyde aaid, whOnting the*coffée pot on, se soon had a théy had finished reading thé letton."cup of* bot coffée ready, snd Jim dé- '<Vos," Néllie answéred abséntly, "butclared théy bath neéded it. Fier hus- P wonder how bu found eutl. wag on-band declaréd ho félt botter and knéw gineer t"
hé bl a pretty bravé littlé weman, _________________

whidh made Nélle blush. Her brother
stayéd ail niglikwith thern, and Christ- l -
mas day dawnéd clear and bight. iviuii y Lo.stSanta Claus lad net forgotten, hie Moey le loet if yeu don't çarypnyu
vins ahd babyd e wan happ ovér tI'-work on business prin%iples. W. téadlithng h adlutlulir tckng. tîem througli aur siX coures-Thé doctor calédd i~thé day and
preneunced ls ptint d ing weII. "Did Bunou Hlghor cunàpyou obéy orders laet nigl?» "hé askéd. PFumera, Oirel ervi"Yen, air, I havé net beén eut of thé Shorthan4 Eglluh

lse." uststay inside and. -take *olai
cane of youreelf for a week or ýtén daya
and yen will be al iglit. Jirn andthe
doctor léft togethér, and whule on their
way .Jim told how Clyde was pérsuaded0
te etay st berne and Nellie h ad taken
hie placé.

"'Well, of ail thlngoi" said the doctor. w u. nMas.&"Who was it this spécial had te go forT" Prawincipal. ~ apJim ,explained things, and Dr. Gralson
looked wlse, but made no funther cern-
ment. Whon hé arrivéd at hie office,
but ggt down at hie -desk, took up lis
peu and writing pad, and wrote quIt. eJSbusily for a féw moments.
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WomenWanted
'-whO Wmntlcanig o~

A chauming homne is Mec oulwaord expranion of a wn'
setue of bc-autY - It is not the reuit of Iavish -spen"ln.

*You cari liiave a'&iut(dfu homne-every rom glowing withueomlh and cleuie* s and.clecorated to haronz wt
a'gendClral oljhee-if youuse.

Alailne» "athe -tw.én-

hhgV-sudY botpr than
paper or kulsoatine, be-

WaII PaPor flu. plac ed on a
layer et put-
TIiia là nothlng more or ls
than a nurmery e9.",mand

- latqua'ittie- te impair

ThOn. Ord1nay lsomifte la
chip, bl4ter, crack,

* It', -ba. la onilybtu n
auimel .9l,e-a obntn
wlth nosodl$gor

'Alabantiîîe" han antlueptîc
PrOPerties-.
Germa cianot lve on or lu it.
Once the walls ot a roem are
coated 'with "Alabastine"l
there iuneo necesuty for re..
decoratioxi atter sickneas.
'AlIàbaatine" hma atood the
test et tlme and -in to-day
more PoPular than evr-
It in moto ecnmical than
sither wall paper or kalso-
mine anid far mor-e ssitary..
.Anybody can apply "lAlaba8.
tine l-
Juat mix with -cold water and
une a fiat briatie'bruah.
With aur-numereuh tinta and
whte any celer scéheme can
be easily. and arlistlcafly car-

i . ree. Stencils
-~urStar o'0 tIIedkd&rators will perfeet any cler acheme fory~uabolutly r«e 91camrge. : Aise upply tre tenclia exaçtlyouited fôoý yopr, ebo -Ydur Hardware or Paint'Dealer *iII.'ipp _; wth 4Ai~baatine." But wmite for fu particulars, and

TM. AL"BASTINE CO., LTD.g
45 WUIow St. - Paîls, Canada.

-liq

Did You Invest in Sask-
atoon [ive Years Ago and

Clean Up a fortune?
Yotu are missing a simiilar
opportunity now if you do
flot investigate our Edson
values. We know that the
opporlunities 01 ive
Years ago are being
dlupllcaldla Edson
today. let us prove it
to you. Lots inside the
town limits only $40 each
on easy ternis.

J. B. MARIN
612 Meintyre Block

WINNIOPEG

Theii New Century Walmher* lepara-
cmmiut. There je nother vasher that
WM'IU alhtenlhoueeholdlaber. Theoul-
tempere atel iapringa do th.*greaterPart of the work lin .the biande of the
effort required Ilvrrc~yhncm
Paed t. thel-abon mtoi

Tm New CIItWrv foturea.Xitv.n
Potelnted No other ntei.ie <'anbuae ithenist Iof steelamatrn nthIN«JSsta or tile.tub bOiTf<t the sreu" () nithe bop ritue 0 O5I>it anSpr.veiit psi.g

Cmumer..D,wweflLtd..
Ramiion, - Cta*

The ~ ýbîe '*éetwab».I nthLy

-'t- t- *i~, '

j' ~t" -~

,ç.t.,>t, t'

Il
WVhat 'Man Has Made of Woman.

runneu

Mother Nature had been dozing. :
had worked very bard and broughtL
mnt of her chlldren, until Man,.tl
youngest, had learned to walk and
feed himself; and then the old» lad
tlîought elle could safely take a nap.

She dozed and dozed, whleloa -fe
thousands of yéars flitted by, and final
woke up iith a start.

There was quite a noise going oi
Man, it appeared, had grown somewhai
imdeed, ho imagined hie was really grou
up, and had been managing thingst
suit himiself for a long tme.

He made a good deal of noise hfimsel
but that neyer wouid have awakene
Mothrer Nature; ail the large he-cref
tures made a noise; eile was usedt
thgt.

This was different; it~ was somethin,
she bad neyer beard bef ore since any
thing could squeak; it was a sorto
bcreaming sound made by tihe woman.

'Dear me! Dear me!' said Mothe
Nature, gazing about hier ln surprisE
Weli, I neyer did!l' And she neyer had
nu other of lier females had iever crie
for bel p.

'Goodess me!' said the old lady il
rising exiger. 'Cone here at once an(
tell me what it's ail about.'

Then Man came readily enough an
explained to hier that bis female waE
bhhaving ini an abominable and unheard
of manner, and that hoe should really
have to bie severe with bier if she did
not cease.

'What's fihe trying to do?' asked
Mothex, Nature.

'Sht'a tryinV to be a man!' lie pro-
tested, and et- againet nature.'

'It is, indeed!' said the old lady.
'l neyer heard of sucli goings-on in

ail the millions of yeare I've been do-
ing business. Whiere is elhe? Wb:duesn't abe speak for hersef.'

The Maxi ekhibited with fond pride
the female of the species, and she was
d. pluinp, pink, littie persan; ,hobbied,
stýlted, anid profusely decorated, she ap-
proached Mothet Nature, anid that aget.
parent laughed tilt she:c ried, and ther
ilaughed agin

'Why are yoit su iitt!e?' sue de-
manded.

'He likes us that way,' answered the
female. 'He would only marry the lit-
tle unes.'

'And why are you su weak?'
'He likes us that way. He keýeps us

ehut up lu bouses and tied up ln clothes,
anti says it isn't proper for us tu do
anything to develop strength, and lie
only marries the weak unes.'

'And why are you su meek?'
'Ho likes us that way. D1e says it 18

pruper for us tu bu- meek, and imiproper
for us even to use stroxig language-
mucb. more strong action. Ho only mar-
ries the meekunes.'

'And what un earth are you duing
'with ail these tait feathers? Don't yout
know that tait feathers, and mamies, andl
crests, and wattles, ani ail those dec-
otative app~etiiges are masculine sex
chatracteri.4tics?'

'He likes lis tliat wa.v; lie uniy mimer-
ries the decorated unes.'

'l never heard sucb talk!' said Mother
Nature. 'What businmess bas hie to do
the choosingy That'le vour place, nmy
dear, andl has been sinee you was a
cirriped. Picks out tile littie weak timid
unes, dues hie? And what dues hie la-
herit then?'

'HOie l as Yo11 see him,' replied the
female. And Mother Natuire luokeil et
bum and shook lier heail -adly.

'This le hat cornes of negiectinig one's
btisiniess,' said slie. 'Now, look here,
Mlan! WhY Ihave voit dune this?'

Thoen Ma egan to expiain toMtlî
Ne'tinm'0 how ' ineh I ettem lie understooîl
tîmis buslîîegs tluait suie did.

eVoit sieit is ail ln a nutsbell,' said
Ilii. "SIle ka femîmale, anmd timat's all
t livre i4 to it!'

'Oh11!'10, ;i(l s1ie. on C ccl lat a
f(miae. do(v0

'CertRimihil - 1<i a female !' sa 1>1lhe.
*)l tut'feilîlahInîst lie sitalil nd eak
aidfooli-lu ajl ii iid aîîd iuuc'[icicît-

W'innipeg, Mar., 1913.

g on Nature
.. (By Charlotte P. Gilman, in the 'Fore.

Lr,' London.) .

'lie becaust site is a female. That,' said lie,
up pollipously, 'is the Iaw of Nature!"
the Mother Nature flushed u ele tr
1t o nal hair. p t he et r
idy Yeu darel' she said. 'Yeu dare to

ca;l that a law of Naitur! Look hiere,
feW sua!' Then she hastily àummoned be-

ily fore him 'a f'ew of her femfales, and he
saw the careful female cirriped with a

on. feiw microscopie maies tucked away i
at; the crevices of hier person; and the ter-
rn rible female manitis, tearing lier perse-
te vering littie lover Iimb from i mb; andthe economical fernale sidreatingp
ilf, hier littie husband'; and.'the wa efui
ied female bee, only, Usixg ont amung a
ea- swarm of, would-be mie, and that one
to, d Yig when' his mi§sion was accom-

plished; while ail the rest died wfthout
ig accomplishing anything.'e
[V.- She Bhowed him the female eagle and
of osprey and hawk, larger and stronger
Il thàn their maies; and the female stork
ier and swan and swallow-migrating their

se. ]n skymiles besides their mates.
ýd se showed hlm the frmale cet defend-

d ing hier young against their greedy
father, the female fox and Wolf and

in bear, leopard and tiger and lion-asn
ad fierce, as clever, as skilful; and ravenous

as their wild mates.
nd 'Noiv, then, young man!' she said
as still eputtering with rage. 'You that
rd are so conversant with the laws of Na-
ly ture! Be so kind as to pick me out a
ýd female to suit your definition-"eý'mal

and weak and timid and foolish and ln-
ed c-fficient!" And if these don't suit you

just naine one that does-and l'Il sendo- for lher!'e1.
And the great lean lioneess tretehed

outeaned br rd awst him, the tiris
inouta eavyer pdaws at hm, the tires
o- niffed disdainfuliy et him, even the lit-

le AS TO FLAVOUR
1, Found Hei' Favorite Again

Id bright young lady telle how shle
lacaumie to be acutely sensitive as to the

teste of coffee:
* "My health had been very pour for
several years," she enys. 'il loved coffee

ýeand drank it for breakfast, but only
*learned by accident, as it were, that it

'%ias the cause of the constant, dreadful
headaches f nîn which 1 suffered every
day, and of the nervoueness that drôve
sleep froin my pülow and so deranged
m iy stomacli that everything 1 ate gave

el ie acute pain. (Tea le just as injii-
rions, because it cuntains caffeine, the
saine drug found in eoffee.)

ci Ny condition finaliy got soe eriousrthat 1 was advîsed by my doctor te go
te a hospital. There they gave nme
wlhat I supposed was coffee, aad 1
thouglît it was the best 1 ever drank,
but 1 havýe silice Iearned it was Postula.
1 gained rapidiy andicaie hoininl four
weeks.

"Somîmelow the coIl<q we iise1 at boule
didn't taste riglit wlicn 1(rot back. 1
tried various kimmds, but nlouie tasted as
good as that 1 dî'ank ini the hospital,
and ail l roughit back the dreadful head-
aches anid the ikl-o.' feelinig."

"Oune dav 1 got a pî4ckage of Postunî,
and the 1irst taste of it 1 took,'t said
'thatX-s the good coffee we hail in the
hospital!'1 have drank it ever siiîcc,
and eat Grape-Nuts for my brcakfast.
1'liave nu more headaclies, andl feel bet-
ter than 1 have for ycarm." Naine given
upon request. Reail the faions littie
book, "The Road to ýý'ellviiIe," ini pkgs.
"There's a reason."

l'ostîî nnowv coies in1 coiceiitr.atedl,
~î~ lvforir. caileil Instant Postitiîn. It

is lîieîiaîed b%- stirringy a le%-eI teaspoola-
fuit Ii CIII> op f hot water, addiiig sugalr
to t ast e, and emouigh ereani to brîîîg the
(Oloir to a godîîlr<)wn.

I lisi iît P<iotiii is ic(nvenlit .ther''s
lit) Was e: iandl the tiavout is alwavs iim-
foîil. NSold b%. grocvîs 4.) to )O-u iil) tini

a t s, 90 fit)>100>>el 1> tut 50 oets.
5-0111)p t ~ Kai t i il i led for grocvr's

na ine a nd -1 tri> t ste mnjfoir postage.
('aiiî lîai o,111)1 ( eveal ('o., ]Ltd., Wind-
sor, Ont.
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Don 't wear
BrookS'RuPtUreAppine iCure You

No Obaoxus prigs orPadaSent on Triai

Imm .A. BrittOn. 80 Swing St., Delluehom Pa.
U.S.A., mYa: «I vasrntured for èsi7mrs and

lwayubha trouble until got your appliance. ]WY
rupteas nov ai 1Ihealed Up and notlung ever d11<11t
but your appliance."

Brooks' Appliance, the modern scientifie inven-
tion, te ndrfu 1 new dscovery that cures rup-
ture wil be sent on trial.. No obnoxioues prings
or pada. Han autoinatic Air Cushions. Binda and
draws the broken parts te ether as yon wouid a
brokenllmb. No salves.N!olies. Durable, cheap.
Pst. Sept. 10, '01. Sent on trial to prove it.
Catalo e and measure blanka mailed free. Write

C. E. Brooks, C94 State Street, Marshiall. Mlch.
U.SA.

INGROWJNG NAILS
POSITIVELY CURED

by the use fTrOg-KOM FOFtR
at druggîts and shoe dealers or send 25o
for fulJl szed box.

Satisfaction or inoney back.

FOOT.KOMFORT MFG. CO.'-
ne TWEEDAVEZ

WINIIPEGCANADA

PaJnfui,Kcnotte woiluenn,Millk
Jg, Mammrlties, ôid Bores, UlcoS. lbf.l healing, soothlng, trengtbeilng and ln.

Vgoratlng -se tic.

Mmn. XM.Remior, IL 1). No. 't, FederailKan., Iiad enlarged veina that flnally broke
Causi sider balos or blood.

* useIDSIBINE, M. and reporteil
Nov. 5, 1910. veina entirely boaied
swvellng an d dscoloration gone aâdlisbDno trouble with them ince july 1909

ABO BIq, JR.a invaluable as a geerai bous,,.
oIlnientfor the eaand braimsthat thechiu-re e.croupdeep.sctea cold a ilff-neck sor.thot.bmove fatty bunches, goitre, enlirgedlaavuC Btsweep in8ev., ,toL.00IGOand

ILO <rtteatdrnggaordellvered. usé 80 fr-e.
le sfed A-B.S.O.fl-D.-N.E mmdMuas

1at38 oI b . .Youang, P.D.F.,
Lrnn'sBuldigMontrea P.%

The National rgmd hedcsl Co.. innipeadcJgax'-
amd 111eno D-s B . L . acuver

BOYS AND GIRLS WATCHÈS

These higli gradeO WATCHES GIVEN
W ABSOLUTELY

F R EE. T he BO0YSWATCH is GERMAN SILVER-PLATED, and
has fine Swiss Movernent, j,. no con,tructedl that
Wpnfgcannot break b v overwvinding. THE GIRLSWATCH is solid slver and stem wind and set.
Su'isq Movement. Send now. for a selection of ourLTEST ART POSTCARDS, BEAUTIFULLY
EMIIOSSED IN COLORS AND GOLD, these
,OnIy include very best carda and seli fast at 6 for 10c.
(f or BeN s Watch $4.00 worth or Girls $5.00 worth)
When "'Id return money and we will mail WATCH
FREbv return otmail. THE POSTCARD PRE.
MIUM Co . Dept. W.H.M., Winnpeg, Can.

When writing advertisers please
tioti The Western Home Montf.ly.
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tl atis sat Up tal and twidd led hier
mandi>les at hlmi.

And MNan ec.ung ratîter elosely to the
akirts of Niothetr Nature, atnd admitted
tiat theie did 110à seein to agree with
hie ideas of feniales.

'But mille is higlier!' lie said, and held
himself ereet witlî renewed prvîde. 'She
is finer and nobler. Site je sacred to
materity-!'

Mother Nature looked at hiin dubi-
ously, and then at the weak-legged tod-

i dling thing it the hobble skirt.
'That a sacred mother?' she de-

manded. 'Does site bear miàny strong
chlldren, easily, successfully?'

Man admitted that she had but a few,
and that he bail to heip her as a phys-
ician.

'Hlm!' said Mother Nature. 'Yeur au-
per-mother lias to have assistance to lie-
gin witb. Doeashie suckie her chidren
successfully?'

Man admitted that hm had to help
lier as a manufacturer of infant fooda.

'Hma!' said Mothier Nature. 'Doeà ahe
provide food, sheiter, defence for lier
eilidren-like these others?'

Man admitted that lie did ail this
hirnself; lie liad to-she was se busy.

'Mm!' said Mother Nature. 'Does she
teacli thern ail that is needed to carry
on the race?'

Man admitted that so far lhe had in-
vented and managed education.

'Hml' aaid Motber Nature. 'Will you
expiain te me wberein this pretty pet
of yours is a better mother than -lier
auecestors '

But whle lie lesitated site lifted her
head and listened.

'Look bhere!' she said to hutu. "I
stili hear that noise. This isn't tlie oe
that was screaming!'

'No, indeed!' said the higlh-peeied pet.
'I wanted to tell you tliat. I dom't,
complain. I have ail these decorations
and nothing mucli to do, and no chidren
to speak of. My weakness is My power,
-you see. At leat, 1 know on whicli
aide- my bread is buttéredi'

But Mother Nature swept ber aside.
'You wretched littie travestyl' she said.
'Vou wcak littie imitation of a parasi-
tic lie-cirr4ped and a peaekl ,Otof
my way- let me see the real onesP '

And slie stood up and Iooktd far andi
wide at the feinale of the human race.
African wornan; a aturdy straight-
l)acked woman of the bill tribes of In-
dia, bearing great stones upon lier
head; a vigorous, big-arined German
peasant woman; a free-limbed athietie
Enghiali woman; a Bwift, agile, competent
Western woman from America; and ail
of these were big and strong and brave
and wise and effiient.

'Are tliese feniaies?' site demandcd of'
hint,- And lin perceived tliat eacli one
of them bhid her clildren withliber, sc,
lie could not deny it.

'MWhere is the chld of your pet'
asked Mother Nature. 'Has she it there
behind her?' But ail the pet liad lie-
lind lier was a little yapping dog on a.
string, and she burst into tears.

Tlien Man was enraged that Natur.'
sliould dare to find fauit witlitlie work
of bis banda. He beld up bie liead in
pride.

'l love my pet,' lie said; 'I ma-de lier
like this. 1 prefer lier like this . By
careful seleetion and education I bave
made the kind of woman 1 like.'

41 see,' said Motlier Nature thouglit-
fuily. 'With ail nature beliind you, for
example, and ail womanbood« aroun<i
you, for illustration. You deliberatelv
cliose to tvolve this work of art! It.
shows, my son, iîow utterly unfit you
are to do the clioosing.'

Thent Mother Nature turned to the
women wlio w'ere înaking tîhe îose.

'Corne, corne, cildrcn,' said site, 'vou
do not have to make ail this fuss. De-
velop yoîur brains and muscles, caria
vour owni living, bie bouglit hy no manî,
and choose the kind with wlieh te Tre-
plenisli the earth. He lias created the
kind of wioian lie liked, ani a pretty
1)001 job hie's made of it. Now do youl
Ycsume vouîr naturai function of choos-
ing-and make the kind of man yoit
like-that is vour especial duty' to the-
race.'

But the '.\fan raised a fearful oîîtcrY.
"This is ai) outrage against Nature!*

lie cried. 'Is not this the woman that
Godý gav(- ime? Is not tliis my female?'

'Tut. tut. ni - sot!' said Motlier Na-
luire. nwo" uuite eclm aqain. and even a
litt!e soi-Y for hlm s*ncc heie.vas about

N. - 1
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to lose bis pet. 'l can't ma aboult a
dlonatè)R, bâtA do know tliat h j ot
YOwt>fernale-'Yutiu'are lier male! Go

Ad-attire began to pay, attention
tçt lbusn"sagain, ra ther regretting'-rei'

à4ted on Orde,'s.

Wltien 1 aaiicd with Comimander
McCa 1Ia several years ago, said'a young
naval offlcer, lie lad aiready made a re-
putation as a rigid discipiinarian. One
day it clianeed that a midshipman
whom lie bad sent ashore went a
trifie beyond the instructions given him
witli relation lto hie errand. The mat-
ter was not of tlie loat importance, but
McCalla clided lim sharply, saying:

Mihen you receive an order, air, do.simply what you are toid to do, ad
neyer a particle more or less."

The midshipman touehed hia bat re-
spectfully, but lie thouglit tlie rebuke
uncalied for. A few dqys ll4er MeCalla
aummoned Min snd said:

"You wiIl take a boat, air> and go
ashore to the post office. Seeï if there
in a package addreaaed* to me."

"Aye, aye, sir." -

The midsliipman took the boat and
%vent ashore. Whlien ho retumned,
MeCalla* asked:

"Weil, air, was there a package for
nme at tlie post office?1"

"Yes, air-," replied tlie midshipman,
toucliing bis cap.

"Wliere in it ?"
"«At thie post office, sir!"
'Whiat! you didn't bring it witli

youV"
"No, air."
"WTby iot, sir?"

"~eause I hiad no orders to do no,
sîr

"I told you to get the package."
"Beg pardon, air, but I underatood

you to tell me merely to aee if there
was a package for you at lieh post office,
and I could not venture to do a particle
more or less tItan niy instructions in-
dicated."

A Thanksgiving Offering

"one, hear the tal]u I would unfol<l,"
aaid the Gobhler to bis :flock,

"For what the stars this day bave told
lias given me a shock.-

"Tlie zodiac, in daya of oid, with twelve
signa was complete,

But woe is me, this day 1 aee, tlîirteen
are on the sheet!

'Tlie laat, a man witb axe in band, and
blood within bis eye,

]Deter mination on lis face, and teeth for
turkey pie.-

"I lied me to the Oracle to nee what did
Uprtend,

And titis is wltat hbe almly sai<l, 'I.aee
your blooming eiui.'

'Titis man will grah you by tbe feet,
witli ne'er a chance to peck,

And thougli the axe is n bis hand, 3'ou'I1get it in the neek..

*'Don't tbink that to your memory lie'II

offer up a toast;
But on the other bard, I see you'1l get a

frightful roast.

'And wlhen you're roasted"-to a turn,
the tale is not baîf told;

For while lie likes you served up hiot,
y'ou are not bad sliced, cold.

'"Yoit think your finizh then ynu've seen
-it were a view quite rash;

Titis ruthiesa man witli heart -of atone
- viIl ehop you i'îto lasl.

'E'en then lie wiIl not stay bis hand-
iI'I nake another swoop,

And at the end voit']] surely find you'v..
Slanded in tthe S<)up.',

The Co.nhler pauqed and ivipéd bis eve.
and then lie simply said:

Mvf friend a, if ail of this is truc, theie~
liv<'Iy tines alieadl!"

.L.Court,îît-.

Ail mothers can put away anxiety reeardflrg
their suffe4.ng children wbeu they have MoitelsrI
Craves' Worm Exterminator to give riliel. lti j
efrectâ are sure and laa.,ing.

What a, helpiouu manfflof fg«&a»
one -the human bodly 1% tQ5e the
torves becomo «htuate.' .K Iàern

weaknesu cornes over*.Yoia, anIyou,
loue control of the, lxim Ob i .next
atop la paralysia.

You wilIî hoforturit. *j14. lk*)Ur.
Black, You get the building-up proces
la action before 4 lu foreyer.toc *Iatg.
Br termina' new,«rlch bloàdDr. Chand'*
Nerve Food carrieg, new. -vigol' anj
enerty to eviery organ -and'overy rznem.
ber of the'humitn body.

street east. MoyalteaI, QuÀe., wrltes:-isý#
"The woliderltlreaultu K*, btan4
from the .use of Dr. Ch&",*s Ner
'!Pood constrain me. to-,wrnet. tij!«.h
ter ln order that others. who.aufft
front nervous exhauton, - in- veal
niess may urne this medicine wltk equ~i
IYr'aatlmfac tory resuits. Au tic zreal"
o)f overwork I becarne compIt.ly eg#
ha.usted, and, wauunablo to ýwqok fe
tourteen moniths. "Aï I amn t atl%*I
N)f a. famtlir. theue were àsad-df'moi
but. aftor 1 had used Mx boire&, of M
Lhaso'u Werve ?Qod 1, had impÏovul
Co gTeatly that 1 èontinue4 tiietreato

men unil' 1wascopletey>qtored
toheath nd tre th 1now worltwletoffteen hours a day,-an.d keep

li excéllent .-health."
Vr. Chase's Norve Food, 60 conte
M ail dealers, or Edmanson. Bg9tu

U T4.ior'onto.

No. C 36
We make ail shapes and toloeu. 'We'

menta not to be affected b.y -.WeahS;r
Write for our new Catalcg.

Standard Cernent Stone C.
GIRUXMMEV.
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Has Your Locality
<aTeIe ph<>ne Systemù,?

D 0  your neighborsan
YOurself enjoy. the priv-.

ileges and benefits of an up-
to-date telephone system?

It's more enjoyable, mor
sociable, more business-like,
and saler, living in a tele-
phone-served locality.

You are always ini touch
with your neighbors. You
cen talk business with the
r ramery, the implement
agents, the stores, the bank
and your lawyer. You cas~
SHi the railway station and
learn if an expected, ship-
ment bas arrived. In tirne
tif sickness you cen surnxon

Sthe doctor immediately.
'Y u cen call your neigh-
bors to assist you in case
of a fire, an accident, or
an unwelcome visit by
tramps

Ir there is In) telephone system in 'your locality send
for our famoùs book entitled
" canaa'ndThe Telephone"9

With this book,- which
shows by means of vivid
pictures the necessity of
rural telephones, you can
quickly promote 'a local
company, and enjoy the
distinction of being known
as the most progressive
man in your locality.

Struction or solving opera-
tion problems. Thia service
is free.

No. 3 BULLETIN
Our new No. 3ý Bulletin

gives a complete descriptioiq
of our teLphones, which
are the highest-class on the

OurEngnees illasssthow rural telephone linesyour company or any muni- arc built, howv equipped and,.cipality requiring expert how maintained. Write for
advice - in planning con- this bulletin.

*YSEND Fg FREEt TRIAL OFRER
Inquire about our Freeý Trial 'Offer, whereby thequality, of our telephones can be judgedby yourcompany withôut spending a dollar.

GaCnadian Inde' pendent
TelphoneCo, Limi'ted

12 1«42 DUNCAN STRETO TORONT

Swensons Mafleable Stump-Pullers
Made lau 3lve sExes

Write for booklet "D" and get fuit
information about the only ali-mnalle-.
abe,, împpuIl1er fmade. We utak
blceiI pparatu.for puligwiiw

and scrub, large or amail stumps.
Every casting guarantee, law or no
fia-, and everv machine guarnteed
to be better tiuan any other made.

-Do you want the best?
If so Write us.

CANADIAN SWENSONS LTD.
LINDSAY, ONT.

Sunday Reai
The Two Shades

Late in the ight, when no mai saW
or heard,

Two Shades returned to earth from
Borne far place,

And came togetier for a ghostly word,
Though ands met not, nor face

looked into face.

"Mlas," complained the firt, "the years
are few

Siuce here 1 dwelt and mingled among
men;

Tis had 1 many, comrades who were
true,

With whom I had ful hare of hon-
ora then.

"But ow0noe speaka iny name in
praise or blame;

They go their happy ways who shared
My lot;

1 bave no0 fragment left of goodly
fae-

Dead but a day or two, but quit. f or-
got."$

"Fuil l fty years have passed since that

Thus said the other,--"-aid my place
is kept

By one who dreama that 1 arn hy her
aide,

Who weeps today a then ahe aorely

"One speaka my narne whe-n that her
heart la sore;

Hunger ia bers a littie Urne each day;And so she loves me; and for evermore
MVill love me as when first I1 "nt

away."
"'Strange," said . the first, and aadiy

turned to go.'
"I was a father fond, a huaband

mid-.
And who were you, that are rernembered

so?"
"1"said the other "wvas a little

child."
-Louis Dodge.

The Secret Hidlng Place

MaîY famous old houses i the oldcountry bave secret chambers aid hiddenpassages, where in the oid days perse-
cuted people, sometirnes Protestants aidsometimes Roman Catholica, took ref-uge. Tiie ancient mai or houa. at Arma-cote, in Worcestershire, afforded an asy-lunj of this kind te John Knox, theScottisii Reformer, who was in hidingthere for a considerable tirne duriig theReformation. A littie grated window
high up in the roof looks into a secretchamber said to haýve been his hiding-
place.

In lis book, "Secret Chambers andHiding-Plaees," Mr. Allai Fea sayà thatthie persecution of the Roman Catholicsin Elizabeth's time was the cause ofbuilding many secret retreats in thehousiea of Roman Catholie familles. ARoman Catholie priest, Father Gerard,gives an exciting account of the searehfor hum hina. Roman Catholic bouse ini
l504.

The searchers broke down the door,aid forced their way in. Their firatstep waa to lock up the mistresa of thehouse in her own rooni with her twodaughters, aid the Roman Catholic ser-vanta tliey kept locked up ini diversplaces lu the same part of thc bouse.
They then took to themseives thewliole bouse, and made a thoroughsearch iu every p art, nlot forgetting evento look under the tules of the roof. Thed&rkest cornera they examined with theheip of caîdles. Finding notbing, theybegan to break down certain places thatthie suspected. They measured thewails with long roda, su that if themeasurements did net tally they nighrtpierce the part flot accounted for. Then

tliey sounded the wvalls aid ail the floorsi
to flnd out and break any hollow placesi
there might b..1

Finding notlung during the. wlolc ofithe. third -day, they proposed on the,morrow to strip off the waiîscot of the1rôoîî. Mca nwliile they set guards ini

ail t~he rooms, about to iWetçb a&U night
luet 1 escape.

The. waY I g06 intO MY hiding-place
was by taking up the floor tha.t over-
head In the chapel) mider the, fireplace.
The Place was8 0 'constructed that a
fire could not be lit i it without dam-.
aging the house, althougb we made a
point of keepingWood tIser., as if it
were meant for a. ire.

The men on the night wateh lit a fire
in this very grate, and began chattmng
close to it. Soon the bricks got loa.e
and nearly tell out of their places. I
thought they were going there and then
to break open the.place and enter, butthey made up theïr minds to put offfurther txamination tüI next day.

Thie next mornhng they resumed thesearch moat'caref.l eerywhere, ex-
cept itii. top chamber, which served
as a chapel, and'in wbich, the. two watch-
men had made a lire over my head. G(id
had blotted out of their memory ail themembrance of this thing. The search-
ers, forgettiîg or not caring about this
room, busied themselves i ransacking
(iii roome beiow, They stuck to their
purpose of stripping off ail the wainscot
tiil they came to the very place whereI iay and there they bast heart and
gave up the searcii . They thouglit Ihad escaped somehow, and so they weut
away at the end of the four days, leav-

Spiritual Dyspepsia

Hie who tak-es no intereat in and gainsno profit frorn reiigious services hanusually no one to blame but himself.
lHe ray find fault witii the preacher orthe music or the people, juat as Borne
people find fault with their food whenthe trouble is altogetiier within them-
selves. A writer makes a physician say
to a patient: "When you complain thatnothing you eat agrees witii you, doesthe fault lie witii the bread and thesteak,. tii milk and the coffee, the ap-pIes and cheese? Do you flot rather,
ivheu honest with yourself, charge ithome to your own abuse of your diges-
tive organ which in consequence shows
rùsentrnent?" When one can not en-joy and be strengthened by the reading
of God'a Word, or prayer, or preaching,
the probabiities are that. sin or backof spiritual exercise has impaired hie
spiritual digestion.

W. knew a mai who suffered tor-ments after every meal. He went itothe woods witii an axe. Four iioursbard work a day gave hlm appetite
an~d cornfortable digestion for three
mneals a day. W. kuow spiritual dys-peptica wiio need nothiîg 80 much asspiritual exercise. An hour's work inthe Sabbatii sehool would give them ahealthy appetite for the preaching ser-
vice. A few hours' Chiristian visiting
qevery week would be a blessing tgQ them
as weil as to those tliey visited. Oieof the most efficient Christian -workers
of this city said to us that hua firat per-
sonal effort te lead a soul to Christ
was a revelation to his. 1He went hometoo happy for werds. Christ -neyer efore seerned su near to hlm. The often-
er une showvs others the wvay of saiva-
tion the more cearly Le sees it himself,and the greater joy aid hope he bas

Signals of Distrees

8Tirne was, long ago, whei the doctoraid: "CHeadache? Here's a fini powder
to stop a headache"; time hs, îow,
wheR the doctor says: "Hleadache?
Lct's ae vbat causes it"; and puts
glasses on eyes or forbids thi eating
cf aweets. He cures the cause which
flies headaclie as signal of distreas.

ýýIowIy w. are learning to appiy titis
principle of investigation to moral iii-nesvS'S. Sarah is habitualiy imperti-
nient; la it sufficient to silence her
tongue and leave resentmeît inlier
nîînd? There must lie a cause; perhgps
&Ie lias caught the habit fromn a play-mnate; perhaps she confuses sharpiess
ivith, quick-wit. The cause muet bà
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found and treated, with the deft, sure
toucît that moral surgery requires.

Charles la incited to buliy bis young-
et brother by the consciousneSs ofh'is
grow ing mental and bodily power; lie
necds to learia the pleasure of proteet-
ing and a1ding the weak.
*Littté Kitty lies, !rom no malicious

impulse, but because ber sefl5U of ac-
curaCY is undeveieped.

WVhcn Jack plays truant from schooi,
if nothing is radically wrong with school
or tâcher, there. in some personal rea-
son why the lad does not fit n t iii k
beieyes, cars, weary brain, or just iack
of interent in bis studies. Neither a
scolding nor a whipping wiil hclp these.
It in futiilt--to pull dowvn the langer
signal and give no thouglit to the cause
that raines it.

Hope

You ncarce can wander iin a woad s-i
dense at night

But if the heav'ns be clear
Sonle trembling star, rejoicing in its

gratefullii't
Oleams through the atruonlhere.

Tou scarce can tread a track 80 sadly
dark in life,

Butt, if thy heart bc riglit,
Sorne kindly hope, bcnignly bearng

o'eryour strife,
Ilhuminates tîhe niglit.

Wilbur V. Bel

"No One Llveth to HlmseI? Alone "

By Elihu Burritt

There in nothing in the univerne that
standls alone-nothing solitary. No at-
eau of matter, no drop of water, no
vesicie of air, or ray of liglit, exints ini
a state of isolation. Evcrything helong3
ta some system of society, of wbicb it
is a component and neccssary part.
Junt se it is in the moral world. No
mian stands aione, nor high angel, nor
chid. Ail the beings "lessening down
froru Infinite Perfection to the brink of
dreary nothing" belong to a systemn of
mutual dependencies. Ail and each con-
stitute and enjoy a part of the worid's
num of happinens. No onc Iiveth to
himself. The destiny of the moral uni-
verse is affected hy lis existence and
influence. The mont obscure individuai
exerts an influence which must be felt
in the great brotherhoed of xnankind.
Shoîîld the hand nay to the foot, "I
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have no neeýI Of tbee," the worid would.

No itaianbeiîgcan cone uto this;
worltl WtIiout ilecasing Or diauinish-:
ing' the silittotal of humait bappiness,,
'lot01Y of tilt 1present, but of every-

5lii5~îlîntage Of Iumanity. No gne?
'ndetaehà himselk trom this colnnet-,

tioù. There is no sequetered spot in;
thîh liniverse, no' dark niche along the.
dlise Of non-existence, to which litecan
retreat front bis relations to others,
%%hbere he eamn witlhdrawv the influence of
his existence upon the moral destiny *of

the world. Everywhere bis pres3ence or
absence will he felt. Everywlicre he
w'ill have companions, who wiil be bet-
ter or worse for bis -influence.

It is an old saying, and ont of fearful
and fathomles import, that we are liere
forming characters for etcrnity. Forru-
ng chiarates!-whose? our own! orothers? Both; and in that momentous

fact lie the peril and responsibility of
o:îr existencee. M'ho in sufficient for the
tîtonglit !-thousands of nîy fellow-be-

ingà viii yearly,. and tilt' years shall
end, enter eternity with characters dif-
fering frein' those they- would have car-
ried..thitlîer Jtad 1Iàrlver lived. The suit-
light of tlîat world wiil reveal my fini-
ger, markss-in their primary fornttions,
and' ini ail their successive strata of
th'ought and life. And. they toc wvlli
form nuther chracters for eternity, un-
tiL thê<lutluenice of mîy qexistence shall
ha diffused through ail the future gen-
eations of this world, and througli al

tbat shall be future to a certai n poilit
in the world to comé. As the littie nil-1

very, circular ripple, set in motion by
the falling pebble, expands from its
inch of radius to the wbole campas of
thc pool, so, there in not a c hld, net
au infant Moses placed, bowever noftly,
ini bis bulrusb ark upon the nea of tiftie,
whosu existence does xot stir a ripple,
gyrating outward and on, untll it shal
have moved acrons and spanned the
whole ecean of God's eternity; stirring
%-ven the river of iife and thc fountains
at wlijch lis tall angels drink.

ANOTHER PROOF
FROM THE WEST

THIAT DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS Alt
-A ?ATUR4L REXEDY

For Cases of &Exh"tjona nd N"v
Weakness - ow S. jeremy Foua4
]ReliefWhen Re (ured MafiftoIa.l&
Sniatyu, Aita. - (Special.) - That, thit

naturaI rernedy for exhaustion and
nerve veakeesin anc that vili giv6
good circulation and pitre blood-carryL-
ing nutrition to ail parts 'of the body, là
again proved in the case 'of S. JeremY,
a wel -no resident of this place. >

"For aver two years I auffered from
attacks of exhauistion au di nerve* weak-
ness," Mr. Jererny ntates. "I tried imAnv
nerve foods.and tonies, but must admI4
that DÔdd'n Kidney Pil have benfittsd
me more than anythin!g elde I usê

«'I am moôre than grateful for ,Wbi
Dodd'n Kidney Pilla have dotte fàr, me.'

Nerve weakncss and -exbAu4tiq»,i ai
causèd by impure -bloàdr Imtpué- b d
in caused by diseaned kidneys. failing «
strain the. waste matter of thet b6fly
onît of the hiô6d. The natural I Mffmed
is to cure the kidneys. »o1-dds K-IdneA
Pilla have yet to â».d a case 0f kiduey
disease tbey caungit-cure..

The Service That Goes
With IDEAL Fence

The ahove photograph shows a fe w of the teams used in delivering Ideal
Penciîe for the Canadian Govenment Bufialo Enclosure at %Waiiîtrighlt, Aita.
'l'île contract called for 23,000 fence posts ecti 15 feet long, and, 74 miles of

til'e average distance being about 15 miles. On this contrue t w'e had 96 herses andl 50 inen, andl Get This Handsome
undertook te pay a penalty of $50 a day for everv dav oveir the tiine allowed. %Vitii otir spilnditl
e(tii)ent and organ i ation, iîowever, tlhe work, was finishedI on tîme and ne penalty v as imiiosCtI. We are distributing a beai

Ail this occurred some fn-e years ago, and the saîie Ideatl Fence is still standling in firgt class buffaloes in the Canadian C
shaipe, exnetiy as we hati said it would. During the whole period ince its erection, i' ufael as t Wainwrigbt, Alta. This
ever broken tbrough tl'at I(leai. Fenc-e e'nclosure. This is what we mean w~ht. we talk cf Ideal Fence f ree freom any adve-t iseing nua

strvwe.wil e sent anywht're without
W«bit ideal Fence bas dont' for the (»overninent. it. will (Io for an * virîdividaal farmt'r. W-0 cf veur name and ad .TI

fatke tisý fence for the farnier, ind are anxiotîs thaut ail farmers shaîl avail thernselves ef the W'rite quickly if yeu desire a e
-su1erioritv- cf Ideal Fence. Send for tlie HI ene beokIet odv

DEALERS WANTD IN UNOCCUPIED TERRITORY

IDEAL FENCE CO., Ltmited WINNIPEI

.4

Mmw - .

3Picture, Free
tutif ul picture of t~he
Government preserve
ipicture is eut irely
Lttcr wvhatsoever, arîd
icharge on receipt
he supply is limited.
copy.

f -
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.THE HEARTS DESIRE.
(Psalni xxxvii. 4)

Say, wiil it cone to me?
The Giory that 1 look for day by day,
The Light that shalh illumine ail Life's way,
The Hope that séems to tarry, eh, so long,
The Touch that shali wake ail Life's chords to son-?

Ah, yen, 'twill come, Dear Uleart.

How wiii. it corne to me~?
Oft Life would seem a medley of blind chane,.
And accidentai shifts'of circumstance.
Thy Heavenly Father ail thy life bath planned,
Thy beart's Desire He holdeth in His baud,

Irom thience 'tw iii tumc, Dear Heart.

Wbhen will it corne to nie?
Ahi, there wil dawn for thee a glorious day;
The shadows of the night shail pans away,
Trhy Lord, who ordereth ail, tlint day bath set.
It only waiteth, tlîough thou knowest flot yet

Hia owa good tirne-Dear Hcart.

Wili it be ail to me?
Shall 1 find in it ail for which 1 long,
Will it be Bread to me, and Liglit and Song?
Ah, yen, Love's Blessedness in iiehest store
Shall satisfy the soul with fa r, far more

Than tbou canst wish-Dear Heart.
-"-ýChristian .Advocate."

1
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r~ VY ieyPrice Reduetn
-Whether buying for this season's Wear1 or for-futwe service,ourLui atproent priceS afford substantial profit,% to theOustoeer.

~imases ae uli Prtecedby our guarantee: "lWe make
.evrytingwe ei an guraneeeverything we miake."'

LA&DIES' RUM01Ç SEAL COATS
Shavl or uoech collars. Reg.

$M00te $250
* For$14750

LADES'PERIANLAMECOA&TS
50 uches long. Reg. $450

For *300-00

LADIEs' HUDSON CONEy

-52 luches long. Shavi or notched.
collars. -Reg. $125

For 893.75

,ADIU" MEOWN RUSSIAIr
8QUIIREL COATS

Reg. $175
For $112.50

LADIES' GREY SIBRUN
SQUIRREL COATS

52 luches long. pReg. $250
For -$167.30

LADIES' RUSSIAI MARMOT
AND PONT COATS

Reg. $76
For 056.25

LADIES' CHAM"OS LINERD
COATS

1314ck breadcloth shelle. Fine dsrk
Eastern mink collars snd lapele.

Reg. $100
For *65.0o

LADIES' FUIt-LINKD COATS
Russian otter collars. Hampeter

li'ned. Reg. $60
For $39.5o

Falroethr &Co, Ltd.
397M Poirlge Ave.

WINNIPIEG

GIRSGIRLS, GIRLS.
'1hI bernslful moff d d sdring la tii. lat.ut style

for OUi I&= . iffany stYle containiug a beautitulDtauaDtancn4. a Diamoudu ame taùeut wth s2 tacets sudbave uo fa"s.backing. A qmar gem wltha IIreyLustre latlng
Eoreyr-.u TEEGIRL5 MAAZIE for on. yeer) turtlghexez5lau. aoilueof tua aga"on.lu IledWv4luh eaov« sct atsteeand ' vo uU"articles, oet1]#tenge interet te*vr iLW. guarantee that You wvii b. mnte tUmanpieased wth

the Ring aud Magasine.
ALL FOR 35o ORDER TrODAY SEND COIN OR STrAMpS

. ... ......................................... . . . . .... ..

Mu ithis coupon todai with 85o for Speciai Trial OSer DIEr Tto
TEE IRL' MAGZIN PUB 00. ~Bathi Avenue, Darooelu, N.Y,

$2 FOR NOIHING
$8COSTUME 8KiRT ftor $1

Carrl$ge Pald
BLOUSE OUl OVEDALL

We cannot give you $2 i
cash, but we can and will

gieyou it in value. We
wilmake fer any reader

of The Western Home
Monthiy a magnifient
Moyen gored tailor buillz York-
roui good walking width and

pfeto a atitoh, in sither
nvblc)grey, -- ne, myrtie,

bru,' oreliofor 81 oniy,
carr idtovter ithour

overaâ free, te, every purcheeer.Ii nl je eig nnorm-

8 & . veailwe := 6,ùnodurmeasurementaand Sbil e ilnak n ispatoh at once,cansge id

Address: Dept. 256
Siai, Uimited, Godwin Si., radford, Eng.

wnipsBUSDIESSCOLE
(Eatabllshed 1882>

Ce-Anada. reateat Schiaol of Buounen
Trainans. Awarded FiretPrime authde
Wcnlds Fuir. Open day and evning
the e nbireÇuM0OveI .000Stude,,ts

unnnfr.Vdeeweoegý cahimi

Adroms..WMPEG BUSiNSS COUEE
'e Cm« FORMAE AVE, ad FORT ST

DAINITY, DRESSE» flOLL
GI EN PIRE
POU SELLNG

Thbularge sud beautiful
dol!la about two teet in*heiaht, aud in dremsd in

the very latemg style, direct
trOInad& er otume 15made upof fine silktrjmmed

wlth Irish lace, and ahe hma
a very styliah hat. We
bleve It j.eue of the
Pretist dolleever, ho

0ellinoDly43.00 worth otOur i! hlfr< a embomed
a 7Op0ýFpo(1etcarde et6 #bPlOOIincludingBirth-

day, Coic.e Viewe sud val-
entjne's Day' AI 'Ourpost
cardsarofast sellera. Write
uow f or carda and ansoon
-a eold moud us the money
and vo will moud Doni by
returu mail.

THE JON ES FG. Go.Dopt. W.Hi.
WINNIPEG. CANADAEsA safç, reliable

A1~T sud effectu aiLADISirnhy ei
mnthlAyspci-

favoite ith arri d e. CA spea
favoite lth Maied ladecus. al e
upen reei t (et $1.00. Correspendeno-confidetial J. AUSTIN & C., Cheme
lets, Simcoe, Ont.

«Te ýbe, or nt to bec?" in that the
qiÙetio? Nol we are; and whether
v. live or die, we are the Lord's; we

belog to Rs eterity, ad henceforth
this moral universe wiii bs flued with
our existence.

A Woman'S Wigh

O for the gift of a pair ef wings
To bear me out of the reach ef Things!
Thinga te buy, and things te bake,
Thinge te mend, sud things te make,
Thinge te measure, and things te match,
Thinga te damn, snd thinge te patch;
Things ln the garret attIset te meet,
Laid away for the motha toeaet,
The 'whule we teil, as we did before,
To 0il their places with Thinge still

0, let me filee te the planet Mare,
Or else te eue of the vacaitt stars,
lu empty spaces te vimder free
With notbttî* te vorry about but me!
Then, ater a decade or two et this
Primeval, simple, sud sylvan blis,
Witb quiet nerves sud s rested brair.
Come back te Things, sud begin again!

Mary E. Albright.

A lsymau had gene eue evening te
speak lu a mission church attended by
uiauy oung persons employed la the
Lancashire raille. His vite ancempan-
ied him sud vas shovu te s. seat near
the cheir, which vas compoeed entirely
of young people.- After the service a
freii-faced girl of sixteen ruehed up
impetuousiy te the- speaker'e vife sud
b"ga-:«I vaut te tell you ho*wranch1 hav beu helped -

The visitor smlled appreciativeiy sud
begau te frame au appropriate reply,
tbiuking that it vas her husbaud's ad-
dres that had been se profitable, when
the words were frozen ou her lips by
the ret et the surprieing seeteuce-"«by
yeur simple clothes."1

«'As I watched you during the ser-
mon," she contluued, "I thought that if
you could dres se plaiuly sud attrac-
tively, sureiy we girls whe have te work
fer our living eau do se, tee. lu auy
case, yeu have shovu me that simple
dressing le the prettiest, ator aIl," sud
her glance swept mesningly over the
empany et rather over-dressed young
vemen present.

The incident rather toek away the
visiter's breatli. She hsd net thought
of ber clethes at ail; ustive good taste
sud a sense ef vhat je proper ln the
bouse ef vorship had determined lier ap-
Parel.

The remark, however, opened a new
field of respensibiiity. She bsd sermons
te preach as veli as ber huabaud. lier
influence muet be exerted lu thinge tem-
laine on the aide et simplility, a pO-
priateness, sud good taste, snd Yi she
eould help an'y Youug girl te, keep freon
the serieus biuaders ef ever-dressiug
sud Of extravagance, as veil as frein
the harboring of envieus, coveteus
thoughte, she, teo, vould net bo vith-
eut ber message.

The Story of Miracles

Much ef the difficulty with miracles
cornes frein a wrong deliuition ef s mir-
acle. It is net s "breakiug of the laws
Of natulre," Der "the suspension of thelaws of nature' uor auy "change ini
the lave of nature,» ner any "interrup-
tion of the lsw ef physical centiuuity."

Iii le the intervention et a persenal
Ged by Hie vil inte, the chain et cause
sud effeet lu nature-simply God's do-iug witbhRie influite power, the sainequality et actien, tbeugh vsstly greater
in degree, that vo do every heur whea
vo exert our persoual will aaîid the
forces et nature. 1 lift up a boek, Itîîru on the water trem the wter-werks
sud make s shower ou my parched lavaor garden. I stop a part of the machin-ery in the factory sud rescue s childcaught in its wheels. These acte breakne law of nature, they suspend none,
thry change noue. They are simply theintervention ef my personal viii intethe lave. Cannot Ged de on s largescale wbat every man can do ou a smal
geai.? Professor Tyndall said that for

Ged te angwer a prayer for rain would
rt-juire as great a change lu the, lawe'
ef nature as it wouid te roll the St.
Lawrence baek up ever the talle of Ni-
agara. But why should net God use

thie lava by Hi.Persoual villii u hat
Sea i eu ause it in makinga shoee-roema sprinkler on our gar-

deu plot?1
"When a man declares te me, 'I eau.net believe iu miracles,'"' ssid Profes-

ser Drummeud, "I reply, 'I eau, becauso
I have witnessed them."' 'Wheu and'where?' "On a certain street in this
eity le a man whe vas a week ago giv-
en ovur te every fomin ef vice sud bru-
tality, sud vbo je nov a geed citizen,
an honeet vorkman, a- kind husbaud, aloving father, a pure, upright man.Surely that inSusnc a miracle as make,
ne fer ever believe in the poeeibility

Two Camels
Robert Browning in one of his poem.s

tells the tory of two camels. Both
were of great value. Both loved theirmaster, and gave themeelves wholly te
hie service. Both had precieus burdens
to bear acrosa the desert.

One, .in his devotien, did allie could
to save bis master expeuse; he ate as
littie feod as possible, and that of the
very cbeapest. ,Ail went well for atime; but alegth his strength failed,
and be fell dead on the desert. Hia
pack wae stoe by thieves, and hiemaster lest both burden and camel.

The ether camel ate the best feed
and plenty ef it-"-lne sprig of chevril'
muet I leave unchewed." The result
was that be passed safely threugh the
desert with hie burden.

Wrapped up lu this etory le a lemon'
for every worker fer Christ.

For we have a Master te serve. Ie
desîres ef us, and eur censecration
prompts us te give Hum our very beet.

But this requires that we shall ever
be at our beet. Te weaken ourseives by
mietaken economy, by lack of reet, by
worry, or by any other unnatural way
ef living, je againet both our Master's
intereet ln us and Hia desires for us.

6000 NATIJRED AGAIN
Good Humor Returns wlth Change to

4For niany ears I vas s censtant
sufferer frinîdgestion and nervous-

nees, amountinq aiMost to prostration,"
vritees aWestern mani.

viMýY blood vas impeverished, the
vSion wae blurred sud veak, with mev-.

ing spete before my eyes. This vas a,steady daily condition. I grew ill-tém-
pered, and eveutually get se nervetiaIcould net keep my books posted, uer

hàaudin accounts satistactorily. I cau'#*
describe my sufferings.

"Nething I ste agreed with me, tll
oue day 1 happened to notice Grape-Nuts in a groc ery store, sud beugbt apackage out of curiosity te know what
it vas.

"I liked the food from the very fret,
ating it with cream, sud uow I buy itby the case and use it daily. I 1seen

feuud that Grape-Nuts food vas eup-
plyiug brain snd nerve ferce s etbiug

te. waIt't long betore I vas restored
te chealth, confort and bappiniees.

"Trough the use et Grpe-Nuts oodý
mY digestien bas been reetored, iny

nerves are steady once more, my cy-
sight ie good again, My mental faculties
are clear sud acute, sud I bave beceme
se good-natured that my friends aretruly astonished at the change. I teel
yeuuger sud better than I have fer 20years. Ne ameunt et meney voul4 i-duce me te surrender what I have gained
tlîrough the use cf Orape-Nuts feod."
IName given by Canadian Pestum Ce.,
Windsr, Ont. "There's s reason."»

Read the littie bok, "The Road tO
Wellville," ia pkgs. 

1'lEver read the above letterp A newone appears from Urne to time. Theyare genulne, true, and ful 0f humnanInterest.

W'mnipe& Mar., 1913.

A womanla Sermon
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Western Lanadian Wild Fruits
Written Specially for The Western Home Monthly, by S.J. Wigley.

~bnew-comer te Western Canada
ls ure to be favorably fimpressed with

the abundance of wild fruit to be seen
Oi ail2 aides. Not only in sheltering
bluffa and valleys but on bleak, open
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Wild Raapberry

prairies are to be found strawberries,
raspberries5, gooseberries, currants, black
andredcherries, cranherries, saskatoons,
plumu and prapes, ail of good quality

Choke Cherry

the fruit being shipped to market iri'
wooden pails.

Many settiers transplant these wild
fruits into their gardens and though the
quality is not rauch improved by culti-
vation, the quantity is undoubtedly in-
creased.

t ies a matt%-r of astoniBment t-
note the wonderful rapidity with which
these wild fruit trees blossom and bring
their fruit te maturity. The Bird cher-
ry starte the race by euddenly bursting
into bloom before the frost je fairly eut
of the ground. The others follow in
quick succession and before the end of

Saskatoon Berry

and nîost prolific. Several very good
formeg of native plums have been placed
lindcr cutivation and by selection it is
)toped furthcr improvements will be

Wild Bird Cherry

Wild Gooseberry

Augustal the fruits have ripened. The
photos illîîstrating some of these fruits
wvere ail taken tiurii>g the past sea.4on
and represent the fruit exactly the net-
uzral sîze.

A -Sprujce Tree Pest
By G. W. Baitlett, Gladstone, -Maii.

Owvners of sprucr trees have experi-
enced great ioss and annoyance, during
the past five Vears from the ravages of

THE TIMIE 15NOW
Ail the. wlnter long, the troubled owner of a iàme boru it so~iw~aw

Thon, day sitoedy lPs away, while h. taiksu, Imm -110*bestaiu,-FLSTOACT,-:UItii.eSprbge m.I.u bihe fsl,
able to work. Meantime. the thriftyi, proSperou, rout .

teeiece carefally -DecIdsPopt -m l ho. w ifk~,stdaàys to two weeks. Thts eac=wh'Wbat happons d'or>' whter.
W. Odig1nte.à the.treatment of horues by *mal - Und«,et IU4OOBI,iô ~tum Mone>' if Remedy Fails - and ever>' minute o ve a ee~!m1wOur advice and treattnents have been on mie way wber.rm1u go Mmd banw an

Our chauxe«are moderato. Spring work lu usai; Write ast Oes

Addrou-TROY CEENIAL GO., commn. Ay.., El VImpom% W yok
Cmadian Offie: 148 vannooui*%otTO=oto, Onsu,,!

rugat. ~wss B»r"msuIa.ve-Th.-Éoru WlIk Gebrst, « sui bw us mptmos nuoI

IMNDAN CUIRMO 00M
Expert

ScieatWic
Taxidermists hWv Fun

soc oGAMEm bumonE
Wc havie îcen practising scientific takidermy and buyine, Ray! Fui, forovcr a quarter of a century in Western Canada. The oldest frm in WeaternCanada, establislhed i 1880. Many times Gold Medaists. Should yen wjshthe iiest, rather than the clicapest, nouilting on your big garne head, sUnd it in

tuobe icîunted by us.
-4 TRAIPRS

Weare giviîîg big prices for al kinds of fur, and nceed ail you have. Writefor our fur lîrice lj-,t anîd learn of our frce blooks for fur shippers, or &end inaa
trial shipment at once. We wiIl pay express on fur siîipmnents.

INDIAN CURIO CO., 549 Main St., WINNIPELC

made. Aý species of >vfd ape grows
ini the sheltered 1 yÏ of southeru
Manitoba, Piroducîng a purplish fruit,
which after being subjected to frosit is
fairly palatable.

During the, summner meonthe in the
Prairie Provinces, settlers, the.fr wives
and children are busy putting down
fruit for 'wnter use. Stores are stocked
with Sugar for this harvest and in good
seasons the supPly is net equal to the
dcmand.

1912 was àýn exceptionally geod year
for fruit and se great bas been the
quantity of wild bernies in many dis-
tricts, that a good trade bas developed,
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la green grub, wh;eh attaks the buds
and juiy ips of îhe ne%% shoots. Tihis
green pirate is te spruce-bud worm,
(or if you prefer bis scientific designa-
tion, Tortix futiferana). lThe depreda-
tions extend fron the Atltântic to tle
laeitie and even northward into the

Bugh Cranberry

Yukon territory, disfguring and destroy-
i1g sp1ruce trees to an alarning exteit.
Nor is tle grub narrow-minded in is
chOice of food. If spruce is not conven-
ent to is îeed, lie is quite content

with pine, balsamt ir, or any other ever-
green.

r1 is fortunate that tlve entrance(
JLctated woneîî into the espoîsil

positions of the iîtdustrial workthè
iot kept 1ioIortioiate ppne w~ith the,

illîlIuX ilto tie raîks of cierial wor
aîd unskilietl labot. Ilowevcr hiva
rous and kiîdly the mtasculine eapic
r May be, lts treatnient of the girl

and wonien ini is charge must aIwaý
lic of a soîuewhat, fori a d alien ne
tur. fe cta n ever intinatey uîde
stand ieir îteds, nor cait e quite wi
tîeir eouiideîc. But as larger nuttber
of woîtîn take places of responsibilir
ini shops, iills aniti offices co-ordinat
Nvith those of the mn hwxho are ini pou
er, a vital antii(nltiniate relation bc
w-en te business and its xonîn en!

îîlo.yees xiii teîid to be deveioped: oiistîn;ilar to tîat existinug in tîe btý
firins anti factories betwén the enploy
ers antd the nen. MWomîetîarc given t(
.sieadf«kst loyalties, andi are especiali
-viisitive to the persoiai touch. T!i
mhoie soeial and lmoral, tone of a hie
tory nay be clianged by the advcn, o
oele onan of rttiiienient aniong ilý
employers. Thle quiek, inîtitative unib
of the rougher cass of girls absorb witi
startimg ralidity the atîiosplere %hiel
slie carrnes witiî ler. Voes are loNv-
ered, swea ring is ii minishtd, clothes are
imodiied, aiîd ge mter nlîers are fos-
I ered xw'leii tîere is a. gîte oîat
die lea(. And a feî î of se<mrit%
groin ' itvoulig mniîîs oxertriet I b
flglititiîg ant alien xvoriuifoi-lmread an;I
d vviell v , iie a e sI. h le is ilso a w o i iif
:i n i s u t iv i ( r t a I i~ N i11(.11i g o n d l im a :
ie ltifii ie!bx' the e. iiSi)e -
.ies of te îîofessjinlal sovial w orker,
lutit i liai i vs b le as a uîîîutardi îlas
ter apiiei tt tiv iitsigleý. fhv iuittr(~tî e î ofteil re d us uuuîut tou cIlîiîg iy
iîeauttjfill o1f Iuîîe eijietli<itoIil,
irrtui dt li i >1 uu(, -S , tfitat tif Ille

uit t~iifi ~ mtlu x l , I titi \ll tuuîti t lifi

ig h l l' I IIo il-' î or Ifiv \ ring 'i i il, 1

i 'r i u i jit I ii Il i i i

il:-ur îui;'al ta mi\d.

poii oi f iam

An outline of the life-history of this
iitsect âhould assist in hie identification
and extermination. ThIe eggs are laid
by a moth toward the end of July.
Soon tue young larvae appear, anîl pass
tite winter in the lai val stage, resuwllng
thieir ravages ini the spring. Toward theend of June tltey enter the pupa stage
heconing reddish-btown in colog. After
two weeks thcy emnerge, fully develoîîed
utoths ready to repeat the cycle of life.

Many property owners whose treegr.ufler froîn titese attacks, have failedt(> detect the nîischief-ntaker. The grubm~ay easily be found in the,early partof tite season by shaking the branches
over a white loth or paper. Traces ofbie presence are also evident later on inthe brownislh-red pupa cases, the partlyeaten leaves, the tangle of webs andloose leaves lu whieh the excreraent ofthe insect is seen.

Vigorous measures will, of course, bereisorted to, by ail who wish to savetheir valuable trees; but while spraysare effiient if consistently entployed,the wide range of the l)est renders itcertain that the imoth will continue tovisit the trees year- after year. Tltebattienust be continuously lvaged.
The -enormous damnage doue by thespruce-buid worm bas aroused the Do-rtlinion Governuient to, the neccssity ofaction. ThIe resuit of their investiga-

tions has been the discovery of a nurn-ber of parasites wvhiclt fecd on the lar-v.ae, and ultimately destroy therm. Oneof these tiriy citizens wic'h rejoices inthe big nanie nasonia tortricis, is saidto be on the increase. Should lite suc-ceed lu controlling the ravages of the
slrtuce-Ihud xworn, lie will be wvorthty ofan lhon ored place among Canadian in-
sects.

of 1 Nursing the Baby
ble r

ls Every mother should make a faith-
e fui attemnjt to nurse lier own baby

)rk Mothter's milk is nature's best food, and
a-tliere is no substitute equal to it noi.
)Y iaf so good. The chances for the baby

ris who is breast fed are nine tintes great-y er than for the otne that is fed on cow's
la- ml Even if a mother lias only a lit-

vr emnilk at tirst, site sholit persevere
du iththenfursinig anti try to avoid wor-

ýr ryîtîg; after a fev da',s the flowv of milk
mynay iticrease ulntil Lucr-e i s quite enough

tefor the baiîy. The miother siiould give
vI te baby the flrst cianlce to nurse aftuýr

e-waking from lier first sleep followinglabo r anîd at regrular ixtervals tîtere-
Ie aftcr. The baby should itot bc wcaned
t or thebte given ihu professiomialadvice. baby shouid be nur-seti for lit

'y least ten inontts and lun iany inîstances
]y lo-e.It is x'erv inucili bte to ali-

e tuaitî babv to nflî;-se mîore thait a yeltrC huto w-t an it ii hot tveather. Every
of jilirsin iig thuer nels penty of good

ts voes in food. If tiis fod agrcs
Iswitlî the niotlet it Nvilii uot interfere
i~witlj the iîahy. Ijsîîaiix - herthe luahy

lit c oute it is(lue to ili-atlviscd or tonfrequent feeding; that is, nursing the
. baby cxerv' tine it cries. The motherc ii îîfstîot'taise fomodl tîat creates con-

stlltin SIte nlust flot inurse te blhyStlhtrtiy afte* be ing ov'eileatc<î or soon
after hliviiig Neeu itan iii teniper. The
lia by ilttfstn be iiurýsed regularîy by the

ileoc;foi- ti irst t rn ontlhs the
v' îîy ninît be iiriseti everv tw.oliolimsfront. liv,. or six lin te îîorîîing tintilteit or eievtîu lift lîiglt.If lie shouid lievver cross duriîîgthie nigltt, mtie short

Il lirsingiiio~uîlitt le lerîitted. Frout theet iiitil or fotrt i iofith no10baby slîouldbe nti-Sedd iing tire itight t( n loiii a ttvianîd O.fi:-iif lîîur iîîterx ais urîr

-roiithtoî fotîntfi o tihe nint'h month
llotut finîn threhusis often enouiglil'ld f l i h, nillfe to t th e i l iolitit
i\ iv fuîiilui iit tfl ie littti( )lîv trie's

lhv holirts lit- b~cj;n halve

ilý ti tl to iiiI ti V:f'f va-ii Iii

t b. lilluuîî,fuorxvtaniuîg tIre bitii
;l fii tue- i- f I. ii l i.- - lrt h e Olle
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feeding of cow's milk alternatîîug witit
mitk from the brcast

The Mother's Responsibility

Dr. Royer says that the'iost impor I
tant factor in this hrealthi cainpaign of
the state is the mo ther. Shc is thc nat-
urat caretaker. If the death rate is t()
be rediiced arnong chl.jdreit it inust be
donc by intelligent inotherllool, rmater'-
nal nursing, cleanliuiess and fresh air,
and if mother"s miik la not availabto,
then pure rnilk fî'oîn a fresh, dlean eoxv.
niust ho used.

The ('are of tic mother befoi-e the
child is bain largely determines thum con-
dition of the child and the înilk sup-

pîy. A pooriy f'ed, sickly mother, can
not give birth to a vigorous, hcatthy
infant and nurse it at her brcast,

Diet

Usually the expectant unother caau cat

anything that she likes that agrees witlh
beir. It is best to avoid rich soups and
an cxeess of red meats anol bighly ln-
diestible food. The appetite that
craves unsuitable foods maY off on be
satisficd with a vcry sniall portion of
suc f ood, thc bulk of each meal bcing
made on something more suitabto. 1Much

* of thc coarser foods m~ust be e-ateu,
brown bread, hoiny, guahamn bread,
and fresh vegetables that uill have a
laxative tendcncy. Spinadi and aspara-
gus are especially good. Tf a and cof-
Nre sboutd be taken sparingly, if at ail,

j nover more than once a day, anxd aico-
j holic beuerages must not be used. Mudli

watcr is nee(te( by the expetant
mother; shu nmust drink not less thani two quarts of water each day. Milk
and cocoa rnake good bot drinks, and
buttermnilk is a nourishing cold drink.
ThIe bowels must niove frrely once a
day. If thei'e is oificulty ab)out securing

satisfactory movernents a doctor must
bc consulted. If persistent beadacles

are auffered uith oark spots before. fIe
leyes, or dizziness or uertigo, a physician
miust bc called or visited.

When the Baby Cornes
Scnd for a doctor as soon as the labor

pains begiîî-, if is btter to ho too
carly flan tEoo late. 'lue patient should
stav in bed affoî- the flust wau'ning.

The bed l is pela ro( Verv' siuuply bYi plaing a rulber shot or 'pice of oli1
cloth over the middle. It îîîust be long
enougli to reach fruoiu fhe shoulders to
the ankIes of the patient. Tre.e or four
thicknesses of nowspapors are placed
oî'ei'tîjis, extending w'ell oî'er the ides
of fhe bed.-' Ov%-r this is a elean sheet
and auotîer live or six layers of pair
thon alother dlean shoot. After flie
brth of the àtild allue soiled thiuîgs
înay ho romovod in layers s0 fIat thîe
mothor need not ho seriously distuîbed
in tweuty-foîir hours.

E voiytliiug shouild ho in readinoss for
flhc iccoption of the baby; a warin
flannol blankt lui whichî to place tho
baby afteu' birth; a hot water bottle
slîould ho a«'ailable ln ca~se the baby is
feeble wlien it arrives. This noed net
ho an labointe rubb'or aflair; a flat
bottie illeol uith hot wator and well
coi'ked will dIo very -well. The baby
Phould be exposed as little as possible

ouring the first biath Evere aarticle of

clothîng shoulld bd comfortably warm
and anytbing thiat cornes iu contact
«%iifli the mother or tho baby niust be
strictly dlean and sterile.

Evoi'y moflier suould soc fo if fhat
the attendant at the birtît shîould pay
srict attention te the baby's eyes.

Nearly seventy per cent of the blindnesa
hingrr oinnt eau hoavoided by

bavig'oe ortwodrops of nitrate o
silvor solution plit iiito the e.ves lin-
Iiediately aftor iirth. Iii somie coin-
miitios this is enforcod by- local ordi-
uances,

The Weak Baby
TF tht' baby «viglisoes-, than fouir

p01u1uls it Iiaà lîottcr ho llaced in an
ili('latar. 'huis muav 1)1'improv<Eisoe(]witli
a l<th bes.ket, a blanket opeo
(17en l ottles auîd tIi-ce oî' foir piliows~.
l'lie basket is liîldWitii tt-' 1>aliiiet.
amnd 1ottie, filied W%ýitblhot Ef Watej-r aid

ýt <4(1(1l i, rows au'olii(1the si(l('5 andîlla id
in the lottoîî or tte basket. The Mal-
Jet is folded over flue b)ott1i'-s. pillaws

r>aed along the siles'anid oîu tle
000Et11,manîd the ln'ubla tor i s compicte.

l)'abylies in this wai'uii iist andi.,
covecred Nv ithi a blamkt. Tlhc face anid

Iiîoutli aie iough cexposcd to give the
clulci fre8iIu air. l'ieechild must be rnovcd
ab ittie as possible. t may be taken
Ont to îîîîîse, buit if it is too f-eeleto
nuise, nilinusi, be pumûped from the
inotlier's breast andl given to thc baby
sI(iewl w'ith~ a mnedicine dropper with'
out-disturbiiig him ini lis bas3ket.

An Ideal Home

The oîl v hJine with whieh Jesus wvas
couînectoil for more than a brief visit,
after He left Ris chitdhood's home at
Nazaretlh, was thc onie at Bethany,
Nvbich shines down thc ages with a soft
and l)eautifiul iadiance', w'hose rays
forni the "Spectrum of Lovc" describcd
in 1 Cor. 13. It preseuits to us a per-
pettual picture of what a home oughît
to ho, and cau be, because it has boum

-section of thc city of God that
caine loîw'u froun Heaven, thc place near-
est Pai-adise oun eautl, a hiîît of the
Eden of the past, anud a prophecy of
Paradîse regained.

Thle famiily seeîîî to have been in the
ideat w'orly ircunîstances of neither
poverty nor wealtli, o«vniîig their own
home andt tornb, able, with great self-
dcnial, to giv'e a large gift «vhen need-
col, generously hospitable, doeply rclig-
lotis, enjoyiuîg the friendslîip of ehe best
people.

An Honest Man

They say hie's unisucceessfiil,
And lias faiIed ini lis vocationi,

While other men bave puslied ahead
And made a rel)utatioil.

They say bli is iiot practiéal,
Ris ideas visionary;

WVhen a good snial is ofl'ered him
He's sure to be contrary.

We chose lirn for an alderman,
Emolumients were sure;

And thougli lis colleagiies ail got ricli,
Hoe left the office poor.

Thiey say he's growing poorer,
Iirn(le: misfortiuîne's bail

But soine stili 1)Oift to Ibhn and say,
There goes an Ilonest MNail!

Fr'ank Beard.

The successfil poultry luusiness con-
diicted foi' seveisi years by G. C. Mail-
ory at St. dJames lias been acquircd by
George Roberts whlo lias addcd it to his
alrcady large stock.

The Glft of a Thought

By Flora Huntley

.Lîlîe b'as been said about the abuse
of Christmas giving, and the mistake of
traiîsformniîig holiday time into a sea-
8oîî of commercial actîvity, wlîich robs
the sacre(l day of its reai siguifiance
as weil as its restful joy.

While the gift-iaker realizes this, at
the saine tine she feels that Chuistinas
w'vould not ho Christmias if shie failed to
rcienber lier fina How can sho do
it witlîout wearying lierself and putting
a l)urdeiL on theo o'-rworked sbop girl?

The miodern post card, at flrst seenîed
to uffer a solution as a Christmans re-
iuinder, but its message was impersonal
anid crtaiulilv laeked originality.

After grap)Jliiug with the probloni, 1
<ie<i<ed to pet ouit a card of niy owii.
AIlI the year 1 keît it i iînd. looking
for the best sentinment I 111(1l find. and
at last cloo'siug a thougit that 1 "'as
w~iliiug to e to a Il inv' friouids for a

evai"s ijotto. Soliie lis 1 took a line
fi cm Witîîan or Ellei'soî or' Ruskin,
so uetinios a Sentenice from a noved or a
.stoî'v iii a lato iliagazino. A good
t;loiuglît i a good gi ft. anîd 1 found that
IIi '. fî'b'îis aplleiated ni%'th glt''Fiev Na skvd nie 'liei'e i n *te woi'luI
,ot mY ca('Iisthue *v lad lookved overy-

h ii uiltid 11l ot I g sogo%)(.
1 go to Iliv e'l<st îitr I<W îd
s.4fa 4oi'm>< l id ii<i l~$Loiïî<h

'1114.' 1(-' ! w ii ii-lint ever fîî i ws
a t iîoîîgiit iromi tuii.wlielîh a

"' lhîî. A ft 1i, to tu ir -er afId eoiuîes
l,aî'k iîo-'t ta lîim:tlîî iiit is 1<, tue
thief d 1141conties-, hack iost to lîîuu tîn

n
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Of Wasliday Drudgery
COUPON TCOUPON.
BELOW TE'BLO

1-_ m

Saves You leX a savesYou
$2 -1 1 [2 *

VACUUM WASHEIR

t

PICE 8&50
~1FOR THE FOLLOWING REASONS:

1 t scompressed air that do-es the work.
2-Yo canwash a tub of clothes in 'THREE minutes.

3---MMPRESSED AIR and SUCTION are the latejst known science for
perfect cleaning.

4-There is no wear and tear on the clothes
5-It elimiîîates ait the hard work of washing.
6-You can rinse or blue a tub of clothes iu TIIffiTY SECOýDS.
7-One hour's work will do any ordinary family washiîug.
8. Tt ivili last for years.
9-Anything that can be cleaned by soaç' and wat.er'or gasoline, eau

be cleauused perfectly without breaking a tlîread.
10-THREE minutes in the SUDS, TWO minutes ini the boiter (if yqu

boit your clothes), T.1-IRTY SECONDS in the rinse water and.
THIRTY SECONDS in the bluing water, will wasb a tub of
white clothes.

il-Lace Curtains, Bcd Comforts, Fancy Shirtwaists, Woollen Blanketa,
Overa11a. and even Horse Blankets, can bc washed perfectly
without any wear and tear on the gooda

12 -It forces, the, water tbrough the fabric.
13-The finest fabrics caîî be washed in the same tub with ordinary

white clotiies with îîo possible injury
14-Tlîe work that takes from forty minutes to one hour to do on a

ruîbbiuîg hoard can be donc in THREE minutes ithout any
bard %%ork.

15 You cau use tlue machine in the boiler, thereby forcinîg the steamn
througlu tîhe clothes, wbich bleaches and whitens thiem.

16-lt only costs $3.50 and will save at least $50.00 per year in your
home by îîot wearing out your clothes.

17-The W'ashing Machine only weighs 11/4 lbo..
18-You can do ail your Dry Cleaning with this machine. You simply

use gasoline ini place of water.
19-Because the L.X.L. Vacuum Washer i. sold under a money-back

guarantee to wash quicker and better than any washing
machine made, irrespective of price and construction.

20-Because if you use the Coupon below you can get one of theue won-
derful washers for $1.5k

CUARA>q TEED)
To wash a tub of çlothes perfectly in 3 minutes
Not only washeu, but rinhes and blues
No rubbing or batting. Âbolutely no friction

NO SEVERI EXERTION REQUIRE»
Child can do an ordnary washing and -have it ready for the line in one hour

Sent Under a Money-back Guarantee
ALL CHARGES PREPAID

SIND FPOR ONE, YOU RUN NO RISI
DO MT NOW

'ou wilI NEVER regret it. You WILL be delighted.
WESTEIRN BOUE MONTJILY COUPON

hvsoîîet or mail thiscoupon and 81.50 to D)ominion Utilities Mfg. Co.
Ltd., 482% z Main Street, Winnipeg, Man., and you wiII receive one 1. X. L.
Vaum Washer, di harges prepaid anywhere in Canada, on condition that
yoîir mlle'v is t o 1w refuilded if thu Wwslîer dus uiot do ailthti is clalmed.

NANIE .. .......... ................. .............................................

A D D R E S~S ........................ .. ........................ ...
P>ROVINCE ..................................................... .............. Mareh

,.-.,o ~a/
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TheW-----H me---ont-I
Çaong is to the singer and cornes back
mont te hixu; the, iove is to thee-lover

fa .'cornes baek mý4 '-te hinm;-and 'no
pune Ca see or understand anygoodness
or any @tr tnesâ except what in in him-
Self, . e i i rfection of what ii in hini-

A HandyabInet

Many ueçýfuni artice8e can be made out
~f a-~boes. erein une. Xeqwire-

mkents : toii>boixde for framnework-top

say, 25 in. by
à' M.*« îý, tick.Yeu will aise

àaatu w 0otehr u 4, g~samne aize, and
4w~uhe~ra,10 in long. Before

eiug fu4hý er it may b. peinted out
baiit you C&A çh'eapen yeur cabini't by

kinig It unhaje-say, haif these sizds
r any other dimension--with -fewer

trawers. The latter, as You aee, 'are
~emdby cigar-boxes; these are of va-

iu saiss, 'but If -yeu are following
he.dn]aeàiioi1s ciosely yeu wfili need

,boxes 8 in. Iong, 41/ in. wide, .21/,n.
(tis weilto get together your4esi and then decide how high,

te,., your cabinet shall be.) Remove ail
apeet, using the 11di to -support theeaxers; after taking4 the lids off the0&s ac ihn i fi'mly and evenly,-ta th èmawrsr mot1.Nwut al1 ogther, and tain and varnsh,

yur oi. tante. Picture rings (smal
ÏwixeP, Cesting er littie) can be used for

tii..,Clgarette Habit

0'f ail forme of the. usOetftobacco,
,he Cigarette. seema >bout -a&apted 'to
Ieadu~ te the formation of an uncon-
4- eî appetite. A boy who has bie-

~betàiroughl~y nauseated over his fli-st
lpeoer chew of tq acco often refuses te
ofùrther. But te cheap little cigar-

~éte gîves hlm se littie discomfort that
1~sis.enctiaged te try again, and often,

ýbefore lie realizes it, the apîetite is
Iprméd, and the habit is beyond hia con-
irol., "I firmiy believe," said a proihi-
iàcnt, phyuidian, hfinîss'lf a smnoker, "that
tihe CI arette is an invention of the devil
tu 'kill off Young- America. This year
1 have treated tweive boys upider si x-
teen for he.grt diseasre broi:ght en by the
tise et cigarettes." This, too, ini a
étrictjy temperance town.

The'statistics in regard- te heart dis-c ase among boys caused by the use of
,the cigarette are sinîply appalling. One
lmndred and fifty boys were recently ex-
àmin.ed in Chicago as te their physical
qualifications for positions in the vaî-i-eus high school athietie teame, and
'ineteecn of theni were rejected hecause
of the tobace heart. It je probable
that a large proportion of the boys ex-
aîmied were flot simokers. la à prelini-
mnary exainination for West Point, iin
Fittsfield, Mass., one-fourth of the can-
didates w'ere rejected for the sainelecatite.
Tlue ariny and. navy records present a
fearful ist of heurt failures frorn tho
banie' vii'* habit. - It is aise a f nih fui
*soure c f insaîîity, as many medical men
tûstify. Every teacher -of boys can ad-
(111(0 insta'nc%,B' of youing ladsis mmcd
znentilly, inorally, and fflysicallv by the
terrible habit, jgrown into a vice.

The Open Air

.Me for the open air,
The flare of the caînpfire briglit,

And the ameil of the pin.
And the coinfoirting whine

0f the sentinei wind et night;
Up with the purpling liglit,

On -with thepack w'e fare,
With the rod and gun
Tillth le short day's done-

Me fer, the open air!
C. P. zMNcDonald.

Neighiours 'After Ail

The wealthy mnu had told the.visiter
who was solicting meney for toreign
missions thaf ho preetrred te help the
beathen next door. 111 want what I
give te benetit my neighibors," ssid h..

The visitor's face teck on a looeket
mild inspiration.

C"Wbom de yen regard as your neigh-
bers?" he asked.

":WhY, these arotind me."
DO)o ye mean those whosc land joins

yours ?"

"Heo nioch land do yoit hold !"
"About five hundred acres."
"And how far through the earth do

3-eu think yen owu T"
"WiMhy, I've neyer thought et it ho-

fre, but 1 suppose I own half-way
down?"

"Precieeiy," said th'e man who wvas
seliciting aid, with an air of calm 'tri-
limph. "I suppose you do, and 1 wait
tlîis money for your neîghbors at the
ether side of the world-the mon vhose
land .adjoins yeurs at the bottom."-

"You're ;à ready reckoner," said the
ivealthy nman, dryly, but, he drew hie
cbeque-book toward hiîîî.

",Tho Sense of Christ"

By the Rev. R. J. Campbell, M.AI.
The one thing which this jaded world

needa at the present ticue more than
anythi ng else is a recovered sense ef
Christ. 1 have purposeiy used that
phrase, the sense ef Christ, because you
are se accustorned te the phrases, the
sense ef Ced, the- sense et sin, and se
on; but 1 have neyer heard anybody

* speak about the socîse of Christ. Te
coe with the ili which we know so'
well, what we want is Ced in Christ.

To hear about a distant Creater dees
net help me much in the living ef rny
life. To hear about the Ged who made the
iniuntains and the seas may help hnîy
poetimc imagination, but it dees net help
Mie lu ny moral struggle. What I
want is te get hoid of Ced the Lover,
Ced the Redeemer, Ged the Ever-
present Friend; 1 want te look into His

Me for 'tIib open air,
The woods and the flelde sud streais;

And tlîe gleam eft'hte suit
Oit -the lribbons that i-un

Through the lanids of our enciless
dreains:

Ont where aIl na ture bvams,
Tiiere wvhere the worid is fair,

Ami the days flit by
Like a heart-drawvn sigh-

Mcie for tlhe open air!

Mec for tlhe opien air,
''ihe îocl and the îivel and brook;

Anmd a 411ile ef contenît
Whîcuu t Olie laYliglit is speuit

111 thie dej tilis of a bliicicl esc book
Tîîcked ii aIva t'v îoek,

\WhiHc I lle u 1 '
IMe foi' tlic u peuu air!

wi'i <l'V X l' S'cil I''I' III t\r IIC Nq T]c, i '1T CilIP l.TClI1'ICI 1
NI:W Z t Nt \ Tti i J.~Il'i

Lai - 1TPli oig ra )Icl 'l .:1 îz 1' l -1x 
8

1, ,
jov m S 1Il1*1-1t , r il n li, r ri \ :,1 a ci: <i a ii l s î ' w -ic , anc ilst i:t t ir li iiel îiici is dikwoux erx U,lie" îî 'ule.

il 1 l a îî:rt icr e'xrlîr,'r il lierîl sr 1 )ah S
Ti' 1111 l icarr c ;jc t l 111 n w c alu isucart iv re-giiit

liv'r se:'c, i hal< :j, t''VC up Ili, lit,' slcccc-t wic li
J'brcîu Lrurinu ud 1utiterwccod, N.Y.

face, te feel that 1 recegnize it and
know it i a word, 1 want (Yed in
Christ.-Sôwhen I'SaCY vwc warit' a re-
covered sense ef Christ, the god ticat 1
have te speak of as eppoaed, te the 111
that we know, li a living 'Christ, 'a
preseyrt Master aiqd. SaýiôÙàr, -Iledeecuier
and Friend.

The Foe of Efflçiency

Any officer holding. a'cômmand whieh
carries with it any measure of resgpouîsi.
bility for the defence of the enirue
mLIst recegnize, as 1 de, the value of
temperance' in promoting fighting et'.
ficiency. In the navy there are three
qualities upon whieh cI1fieîucy mainly
depends. They are discipline, str&iglit
shooting, and endurancee, and temper-
ance, unquestienably tends greatly te
the promotion of these qualities. in
regard to discipline, oe.e bas only to
look at thc punishment returns to
roahize hew many ef the disciplinary eft-
fences are due at the outset te intemn-
perance. As for endurance, medicai re-
seaîrch has amply proved the tact tlîat
temperanee is a great asset~ in improv-
ing the physical qualîties, and, there.
fore, the endurance of the human rage.
But of our owît porsor.aI e'xperience we
know that we de net drink alcohel met
betere a football match or a boat race.
If we de we s4all fail, and the same ia
true et any etiier pursuit 'iuvoling en-
durance. As regards straight shontiné,
îvhicli is se largely a question of eye, it
is everv'seprec htatine

us eeessary for the highiest eliciencj-.
If1am going te a rifle meeting in the

afternoon, 1 don't drink a wlîiskey and,
soda at lunch. If [ did I know I should
have ne chance of making a "possible."
Whiat applies te a rifle appliecc oqually
te a heavy gun, and ail admiraIs re-
egnize fuis hy taking care that the fleef
is called awvay frorn a ha:lîor on urgent
business at least twentv -four hours be-
fore battle pî'actice or a gun-layers'
test is commenced.

Most captains aise, if their ships are
to ire at tîjese practiees in thîe after-
neen, centinued Admnirai Jellieee, hold
ever the grog issue until the eveningr.
la this connection I sheuld like te re-
fer te the oxporience of Ckipt. Ogilvy,
who, I regret te say, diod cerne eightea
months age. He is the officer who did
se much good service iili naval guîns
af the relief of Lady.smith, and ho had
very gi-cat experience in training et-
ficers ancd men iin shooting. Conmenc-
ing under Sir Percy Seott in the thic
Terrible, lie lafer commanded the Graf-
ton, a gunneî-y schiîol 'tender, and thon
the Revengre, the instruetionai battie
practice slcip, anîd died whcen in corn-
mand oflice Natal, ilîich slîip hoe plac-
ed at the top of tie leet' in guin-lavers'
test, lie wc'nt caî'efîîlly into statisties,
and fouîid ta'leslea:ing cffivency et'
men was 30 per cent. better befere flian
aftcsr the grog issue. lie put bis figures
in th-' forr e? a curve, and it behoes
an adm:irai îîlen eh..sji a n enemy's
fleef and1 înnceuvriîcg fer a posfiien te
considler tlie grog curve as wvell as the
position iof flhc sun and direction etfilie
wind. Tîtese fac-fs will show, I thimk,
tlîat, naval ollieers are fully alive te the
advanutagre of tenîperance in premnoting
fighitiîîg efricienv. - Sir J. R. Jelliv<e,
Cem',maîîleriîîçjief of the British At-
lantie Fleet.

Tbe Local Option Press A.ssociat ion of
Michilgan say: Thiomas Ed isonî, fle
Anieiian 'vizard of invention wiîcere-
centlv iet crued frein a trip. te Europe,
referî'ed. in a lafer newspapor interview
te, the drunk('imîess and debauchery
wiii li tbbeci- drinking habit ef Ger-
niani led te. Mi-. Ed ison said:' "The
ceîîslîîîîîioîî of iccer andi iine in Goer-
bee& apa ling Tlieîe iiiu v' havebenatime wliei The beer-driiiking cius-
toiniof the Cucai people %va.s îot de-
pîiccali'.ili.. or cud .but tliat finie cer-
tai Il -v flots -j w*ue extriemue beer 'on-
scîcit < iminCor< ' Iiiiibots lier people

inIa ] v a cc i pysieallv and hurts the

1)a'x . i r', I e sIî and*md rckIy eh jdren ow~e

1:xc erîjdlt, 'r i ( \C u i alnd re:storu beu.lL

a.
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NIA. WIRC FN~eýÈ-
"Direct from Factory to Farm» A

WE PAY THE -FREIGHT
The-SarniaFencç Co., Limited,Sarnia Ont

The Direct from Factor>' to Farm poliey of TEE SARNIA. FEN(BECOMpANy ha« wofled e, revoluton'in the prions of wir. feues lOntario end the. East. W. have, by taking the fariner Itta ur confience and ahexng our profit» with hi=u mad, hlm feel that ho bi 4pï w àslûterest ln flot on>' purchaalng ROYAL FENCE, but have proved to hlm that nt was ta bis Interest ta tuduce bis neighbor to une ROYAL FIO«s every order turned ta THE SARNIA PENCE COMPANy heiPsi un réduce aur cost of manufacture, and we ti turti une this aivants.. 60 keel>down the prIce of fent... The resuit of this co-operation boau ad the .ffio0f making TUE SARNIA FENCE COMPANYS 1>11008 the atard ferevery part of Ontario and the East end wtth Our Plain Prlnted prie linsnthieii bande ot 'ever>' fermer Itt tàimpossible for the. *sent or dealIer. to for»sthe farmer to pa>' anything higiier than Our pricea. Our policy of one reasonabie manufaetliring profit and selitng direct to the. farmer, by M&aiferbash, makes it possible for us te gt'Ve better fence value than by the. aid Luthai of through the middle man. W. keep> no trav#Ie.fl ln rni.!gVS9Bno commissions to anyone. We have uno bad debte to ask you ta holp pay end the former gets the benefit 0ftnta oavgi the prio.. T wfltet wehave more thon doubied the. capactty cf aur plant we now con manufacture more fonce than any otherree tuco ad 1 m4t dlàna1capacit>' we are going to extend Our field of aperation and quoe a PREIGUT prtEpAID PRIE R MC TO A% RAIL1IOAD TA X(Electrtc & Boat linos not included) -IN CANADA. In maktns Our Prions eVer>' fermer In Canada geta theo mame pric. on 4o9e. hoafo o bal0er a car load,- and an>' difference tln price between the different Provinces la due to the freight which w. are obliged to»a.Be meult or g -to use the price for the province ln whlch you Uive, remit cash with your order and we pa i freight andi guarantoe nafe deivey'your*fnos. roue~qta.tiori. Customers ln Manitoba and West 'vill note 've quote a. prtce for les, than car load ahtpmëntt andi full car loadu. th.4l!f.trýéersIa du*tt'tdving ln freight ,and 'vo recommend tinat neighbors ln-the West club tileir orders andi ahip ln car lots au delvory la made ta lèse ta hJft]Wtia
-es weUemembu the alnfegnt or dealeé 'vanta you ta purchane from hlm a fonce on which ho eau make & commission, and maken edais otqualît>' in an attenipt to account for the tremendous difference between lii price and ours. itty thouuanti Ontario fariners, purohamed over mOebundred car loada of ROYAL PENCE durlng 1912, and ever>' one Of tinem aa r ady ta tell you thaît It la the mont porfectly wvyou fonce the>' «Verused. The folo'vtng lsaOur guarante..-

IF YOU FIND FOR ANY REASON TUÂT THEPE JCUDCIUVM P 'Ue I8 MOT O'THE BEUT liARD. 8TEMU WIE. BGALVANIZING THE MOST PERFECTLY WOVEN PENCE YOU mIVUM PURCRASED AT A2#Y PUICE, TOU) ARE AT LIBEMRTr TO uTO US. WE WiLL PAY FREIGHT BOTH WAYS ANI) REF'UND ]MEvRî, CENT OF TOUR MONET.-

WR SET THE PRICE. OTHERS .
VOTE THEIR ENEROY TO TRY TO
MEET OUR PRICES.

M43 _( ORSE AND CATTLE P'ENCE4-'-Han 4 Ulne 'vires 34 4n. high 9)
Uta>'.to the rod ail No. 9. BIard Steel 'vire
_pacing 11, 11, 12 Wetght per rod 56% Ibo

ice per rod freight prepaid..........

5400 HRSEAND CATTLE PENCE5- Hu OSEhine 'ires 40 tn. high 9
ste ys to thie roi ail No. 9. Hard Steel
'vire. spacing 10, 10, 10 10. Weight per
mrd 6e4 lbo. Price per rod freight prepati

'HORSE AND CATTL.E PENCEI6- HaUa 6 line wires 40 ln. ii i9
stays to the rod, all No. 9. Hard Steel
'vire. spacing 7, 7, 8. 9 9 weight per
rod 714 Ib. Price per rod fuight prepatd

'7400 HORSE, CATTL.E AND SHEEPFNCE, Uns 7 Une 'vires 40 ti.
high 9, stays to the rod, ail No. 9. Haul
Slteel wire, apacing 6, 6, 6, 7, 7%4 81.
'Weight per rod 81A-Ii bo. Price ver rod
treight prepaid. ... .... ..............
7_.48_.0ORE AND CATTL.E PENCE

Ua 7lne 'vires 48ln high, 9
StaYs to the rod, aIl No. 9. liard Steel
'vire, spacing 5, 6, 7, 9, 10. 11, Weight iper
rod 9 ibm. Price Per rod freight prepald,

&34 SHEEP AND HOG PENCE
Hs8Une 'vires 34 i.hlghU

stRYS to the rod alI No. 9. Hiard Steel
v Ire, spictng 3, 3Y4, 3% 44% % 6, 8,1
Weight Per rod 10 Ibs. Price.per rod
frelght prepaid ........... .... ........

8_40 GENERAL STOCK PENCE,Has 8linewires 40 lni. high 12stays fo the rod ail No. 9. Har-1Steel
'vire, spacing 3, 4, 5, 6. 7, 7. 8. Weight per
rod 10%4 lbs. Price per rod freight prepald

8_48 GENERAL STOCK PENCEHas 8 hune 'ires 48 ln. highi
stays to the i-od, ail No. 9. liard Steel'vIre. spactng 4, 5, 6. 7, b. 'l. 9. Welght per
rod il Ib. Price per rod frelght prepaid

9.80GENERAL STOCK PENCEasa 9 lhue wire 48 tln. high 9
stays to the rod. ahl No. 9. Har<1 Steel
'vire, spaclng 8, 4. 5, 5. 6, 8, 8. 9. Weight
Per rod il Ibo. Price per rod frelght pre-
paid ...... ......... .. .. ............

The first row of pric
prices Include freight prepaid by us
Paid by us to any railroad statior
include freight prepaid by us to any
Ibo, to the car) Carloids may ben
above so you can readily determine
EAST, our polie> willi save you mor

I~,.,.... - I F
Car load

or lolis In
Old

Ontario

17c

19C

21c

23c

24c

27c

28c

29c

29c

'r load
~les. in

4-Mo ew O nt
M Muo. and-
Ma. Pro

PII lE
lest car
load In

Man and
Western

Provas

PRICE
Full Car
Load lar

Man end
Western
Provea

________ i I - .5

19C

21c

23c

25c

26c

29c

30c

31c

31c

22c

26c

30c

34c

36c

40c

44c

46c

46c

19C

21c

25c

28c

29c

32c

36c

37c

37c

CASH wirTH E ORDER BAVaS Ex-
PENSE AND YOU GERT THbE' BENE.
FIT 0Fr THE SAVINQ UN THE Pnb..R

H.80 ORSE AND CATTLE FICNCE
Han 9 lilno wfrs., 48 in. igh 9

staya fo the rod ail No. 9. Hard Steel idrespacing 6, 6, O 6, 6 6, 6, , .WMlh o o
il Ibn. Price per rod freight pr.paid ...
9-48 GENERAL STOCK PENCE

Ha. 9 line wtreu 48.ln. hlgh Il
taytothe rod. ail No 9. Hard Steel 'vire
pang3, 4, , 6, 8. 8 9 Weight per rad

12 Ibn. Price 'pe'rrka Ïreight p.epald....
1()_50 HORSE, CATTLE $MERER AND

HOQ PENCE, Eau 1lO ns 'vires
50 tli. high 12 utays to the rod ail No. 9.
Hard Steel wtre spaclng 3, 3% 3% 4%,
5% 6, 8, 8 S. Weight per r 9 3%Ibn
per rod 'frigh't prepald............ ....
11_54 MORSE CATTLES$MEERPAND

H.OO PFâNCE. Ras il lino 'vires
54 ln. hlgh 12 stays to the rod ail No. 9
Hard Steel 'vire, spacing 3. 33% 414 4,
5%4 6, 6, 6. S. 8. Weight per rod 14%4 Ibo
Priteor rod freight prepaid ............

fuMOG PENCE, Han 7 lino vires
26 ln. hgh 20 uta>'.to the rod top and
hottom lIo. 9. F1111 ng No. 12. Hard Steel
'vire spacing 3, 3%., 3% 43456% 6. Welght
Per rod O Ibn price Per rod freight pald..
15-W aD SOCK AND POULTRV*VVU ENCE Han 16 Une 'vires 50 ln.
higb 24 atayu to the rod top and bottom.
Wo.9. 1 Iing 1 2 Hard st . 5 , 5 , mpacing

17/a1%,174 7/a 2. , 2 3. . 55,6, 8, 7.
'WeIght 12 Ibn. Pric. per rod freight pald

FARM GATE 12x4g Freight pald...
FARM GATE, 13x48, freight prepat ...
FARM GATE 14xl8 Fre1ghft paid...

FARM GATE 16x4g Freight pald...
STAPLES GALVANIZED 1% ln per box
of 26 Ibn fretght pald.................
DRACE WIRE No. 9. Sot per ccii 25 Ibo
treight paid ..........................
BARUED WIRE GALVANIZED, Two
Point Per spool of 80 rode freight pld..
STRETCHER, Ail Iron top and bottom
draw very heavy tested chain, extra sing-
le wire stretcher and splicer. the bout
afretcher made at an>' price freight paid..

- - . -

car. lead

Old
Ontarlo

,-29c
31c

33c

37c

18C

37c

$.25
$.50
$5.0
75C

75c
$2.25

$7.50

nd,
r PaM

~rnos
lesa 0~i' I
bai lu I

Prove t

31c1 4" 1

33C

35e

39c

20c

$425

$5.25
80oc
80e

12.50
f&o

s8e

ces Include freight prepald b>' us to any ra.Ilroad station south cf North Bay' in Old Ontario. The seond row of
Ito an>' raiiroad station in New Ontario, Quebec & Maritime provinces. The third row of pria.. Include frelght pre-1 tli Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta & British Columbia in shipments cf 200 lb,, or over. The fourth row of priaisýy rairoad station in Man. Sask. Aita & BC ln full car ioads of not iess than 24,000 lb. (exeept fl.C. whtch requires, 80,000made fromn any one style of fence or ssorted fence, gates and barb 'vire. The weights of each article are givenie how mucb to ordç'r tWf111 tue car. Remember ALL WIR.E USED IN THE WEST MUST COME PROU THEne>' Remit cash wlth you, order b>' bank draff, post office or express order to

Ail Fonce put up in 20, 30,
and 40 rod Bales oaiy. The Sarnia Fence Company Limited, Sarniia, Ont. Va Shlp ail Ordemtheti

Sam Day as Rmolved

Write Department S. for Catalogue.
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The, W«g«jesnHome- Mon thly

The VolCe Of God

Written for the WeAtern, Home Montilîy
by Lionel KingsIêy

OD Spaks'wiilno uncertain voie
O te Western prairie

lands,
Splendid, spreading provinces,

Sýpoil of the sturdy wqrker's biande!lie speake in the winds that fleetly
surgo

1 In the deep of the winter's niglit,Around the farrn, the barn,. the byre,
Proclaiming to ail ini tones* of fine,"speak to ye in the winds of the West,1, the Lord GIod."

"I arn the inmoet soul of thinge,
The voice from. the topunoat hilI;

1arn the Lord, the King of Kings,
Wyho gave ye this land to. till.

Praise ye the mWindà, thien when they
blow

Upon thy face! So ye shaîl know
The eoming of the Lord!"'

liJe speake in the sighing. sweet chinook<
That eteals o'er a world of drifted

enow,
Tempring the wilding winten days,

Making the weary heurt to glow.
He sweepeth thîe eartlî pure in the

epring,
When the horsee their ma.nes quick

throw
In pride, ae the farmer drives, hie ploughTo.the eong of tie strearn and the

shaking bough..
Yea! HIe speaks in the winde of the

TheWomn'sQuiet 'ou
ByB. Cora Rind

]Wt'"ath Oftecnvnin ThisÂfr«Gallery bas nothi g whatever toàg&êulturaI College during the firet week art. It je rnerely forÎb* Pffl ry. These meetings were very Art Gaileries educational purposes, to~'qel4- ttgnded Mid very interesting, and give those Who visit itmIIaW-of tlu papers read were extreme- some idea of good art. The present col-,1 .1.: 1Iy helpful, and I under- lection of pictures on view are aIl byT4m. -Ulttoa stind tbat ail ornear- Canadian artiste, and these will é fol-~U]jplyail. Of them will be Jowed by exhibitions* of the Ft-ench- andpubliuhed in -the form Dutch sehools. There is, however, àof~ ï- tWt' cf the Home Eeonomic So- handicraft ehop, somnething on the lineçdef~~à~ieryearly date. I cannot Bay of the one ini Montreal, about to bEthat: tiheire waa an y veny outatanding started in Winnipeg, and when it je inbtpuin la tie medtings. opeiatlon it le qulte possible that -r--'>vi-
sion will be made for handling almost* . * eeverything that may be done by women

Tiefrt gathering of -women in con- -
ncetien with tihe Grain Growers' Annual
tOdiÏktiou> was held in Saakatoon. ThenunIb" cf actual delegates was large,
whx«1ý.ithe nimnber of visitors generally
wae-I'alec very large, anumber of the

meetings going as high
At88aktoon as 450. Thse advantage

of this convention over
thPâé of elther the Home, Makers' Club
Or thre Home Eçonomlcs. waa that itwa
Perbtetly freeto, 4iscusa anything that
ocSuwred to it, and strong resolutions on
ths bject of ual suffrage and the like*ers 1,afied. T 6egrup fwmnwrvery mieretin.There wereo mwany

tIgbright personalities among themaadthe'y.entored into the various disons-alon 'wth great eneigy. Thse ladies of
&al#iopn certalnly gave the conventiona rýWr.welcme. The leception, which At GwOli&had'for-, its isostesses the wife cf theM4.w.,,nd the, president of- the Daugh- in. thie, as an exchange. The eecretary ofteraY_,fj-tie Empire Soeiety, Was a most this projected excisange je Mi'e Perny,dellitf*l fufiction and in chatting after- who doe t~e- women's page for the Win-war 'i4th à nurnbén of the women who iipeg Saturday Poet, and a letton ad-hMad ttdédý--it, thëy"Itôid. me that that dressed to her will bo the beet meane of-o, -$btering--was-worth ail thse effort flnding ont just what the proposo anitbsa* 4bey had made to corne, not oniy oraft shop is intended to cover. There jebei. hey'cameoiel uochwt a very large amount of artistie work bc-1thse -,omen of Saskatoon, but because ing done throughout the West by tIheithere rwere nmre brief but'very practical women, not only by our own but also byaddi.mases given asv a sott of programme. the foreign wornen and Indians, and it leIt wâ7dëcld&1 to regulaly organize a Wo- the idea of those who are prornoting thiemene'&Section of tise Grain (irowers ' exchange that thie work shall bc collectedÀss6tÎistion, and it *waa evident that once and suitably presented.forsuèd, this organaization would pusis foradvagced legislation for wornen. The * * * *meàt&&hsvention passed a very strong There is very good reason to believe1reeoIp4ion urging upon the government that the prayer of the Wornen'e Counciljtise,»anting of the vote to wornen on the wiII be answered and that a. woman fac-bamAtemsas it is granted to men. tory inspector will be put on in Winnipeg.

This wilI be good news tr t.hei mother.A
"luILLLIlrS Andgiven mi blro )tliserduet toeat,- - - ~~~in the country districts Whose daughter And n iiihewg on u

Tise out nok for ise W o m n's ect on ave co re into A n otllr ascrap of great bea ity is:Women the City to work Here wvhere the moors streteh free,
at Beanfdrn lWinter Fair le even better Pactory Inspectors in corne on other in the high bIne afternoon,thanV[ thought>it would be wlhen I spoke of the nimerous Are teiacii u n the aknof itdia8t nîonth. t je to be conducted ml atreenpoigw e.Oe ganby Mise Maud Davis, the superintendent email factores enîployinwom n. Oîîe Ancte a igwtstit vladfi
cf Home Economie iin the Brandon etrpiigiesarwmahs vti Anterang id ttî-lanili.Publie Sehioole. The

Brandon Fair echool board have cri-
operated very lheartily

in this niatten, and have given Miss Davis
a weçk's leave of absence in order tliat
aisle and'lier assistants may l>e presentt
and give practical demonstuations ilueckery.. Then, there will be addresse-
by Nellie McCîung, Lillian Lawrie anti
Pearl Riclîmond hanlilton, ini tut-
dition to those wlîieî1J nientioneil
hefore, Mliss Francie Baynon, wîo Iliacharge of the WTrmen's Section of tihe *~

Grain Growers' Guide, ivili give a
talk oit home decorations, and «Miss Ken-
nethe Ùâig (Allison Craig, of "The Free
Press") wiîl speak on thie legal statuecf wornen. The meetings will ail be hield YoutMfu Sailoiu aL Crouard Alla,in a * leasant downstairs roorn wliclsopens off tIhe areiîa of the stock show thsepast few months made it lien business On thefi n el f*ueand wil ho d a ou 15 . I wou d rge ~ ~ to fato r-ies and apl il- for a posi- Ini tis'n îîuiler aso Elen Glasgow- lias

every *oman who can possibly manage it, tion as if siloe were depend(ent on the one of tht' vel-N e w p~ ons lis w -ha ,te gt tothatmeetng i it e ony fo getiisg of the position for lier- living. In corne ini conniitioîi witlm til suffrage foi.
one dity as I amn sure that they will t1ijs way s li as beeti able to judgeP of wvoneis. Tite firet ai lasi. verseoiîllv
receivelbenefits fan ottof proportion to lîc requirernents andi thie class of qnes- are ail thsat 1 have space to qttot o. TlîcYthse awount of rnoney expen<led in coin- t ionjs w-lîie are put to girls on, applving are:in.In connection witlt ibis W~inter fl irmiii-. work, and also shle ias been Woinan called to %voniani at tdie îlavl,îcak
Pain. thëre will be a most magnificent able t4) get at pretty accui-atelv ilie Wiseî tlie bosoîsi of fic tllep as ~iîclpouitry ahowv. average uîsgcs paid to girls ini factories ini11, the (oId of daw-u aiidiiteslne* W~iilipeg. Soine tragie circumestances iliat %Voman calleti to woniaîs andid was heard. ihave couinie t liglît withlin thec last few- And the ast vreIn writing of the newly opened Art monthîs, hiave pressed l'Ome upon wonîen Onward now as il, tthe long, cir ages.Gallery in Winnipeg 1 seern to have the need of a protection of this kind for. Onwvard to the liglit i.here freedom'hicoreated a misappuehenision, judging from 1 oung girls vlîo are empfloyed in fac- Woman calîs to \vonan to awaken,ne letter which I bave since received. t ories. Wornan calis to Ivomanl to arie.

I have not been able to do very much
reading in the past, month, thouglIquite.

a ile of books have acumlated on ry
bokshef. 1 have, however, been able

to read "Between Two Thieves," b3 ' Rich-
ard flehan, the author of "The Dop Doc-

1 ý tor," -he African story -which
Books made -eucll a sensation two

yeaî:s ago. The present book
deas with the time of the Crimean war
and the work of Flôrence Nightingale,
and while I think lit je eomewhat epun
out, it ie well written and the story ie a
fascinating one. This je practically the
only book that, I would think worth
reommending to my readers if they an-
Dot get books out of the libra-y and have
to buy outright anything of this kind
which they wih to read. At the present
time there ise a wonderful lot of new
fiction being offered, but hardly any of
it merite even a passing note. A maga-
zine,, which 1 arn finding helpful and in-

rd. Alta.

structive, je that of the "Curent Opin-
ion," which was formnerly known az
"Current Literature," and in the Janu-
ary- number epecially thene were ore
very good selectione from current poetry.
One that las pecially taken rny fanci-
je called. "Gloucester Moore,'" and je writ-
ten by Williami Vaughan Moody. Theidea of the poern je the wvorld of men antiwvomen ae a ship travelling to her finalport. 1 fancy mnaîy old country readers
ivili be struck with this verse:
Till o'er the ground je purple blue,
Blue is the quaker maid,
The eIder eluittp where the brook cornes

through,
Breede cressee in the shade.
ïo be ont of the moiling etreet,
With its swelter and its ein,

Thef flow"ere e pi"i their secret stores0f eweete in the droweY suMmer rai;Te corn stands hig inil the prairie
lande,

A golden sea of grain.
Long ripples pues o'er the laden Stems

And they, bow% their list'ning headi;lu the breatîî Of the winds o'erý the
wheat in the ear,

Telling the tale of a fruiti 1ul year.'lie speake to ye. 11, the winds of the
plains,

Hie, tIhe Lord God.

Ozod speaks with wondrosîs patient voièe
Over the Westernr prairie lands,-,

lu the falOf the Yeau when nature
dIroops

And slow unoves the tired workers'
liands.

The fal of the year and the shak-en
,leaf,

Are to Ilum at Ris altar sent.The gladsonie time wîî the tearth . doth

To Ilini On Rfli, the Heavenlv King.Surely He ,peilks to ye in the winds,

lie "' t'le iiIiO-ts ol of things,
The voice fron, tlle lpt, thiI

lie is the Lord, blie King o (f Rings,
\W7o, ga-e 'e tIbis lndb uI

Praise vu ie. landtl tîtj w ti ue

["Pou]tlîy face! -So -e chall know
'flc cmisg f tîeLord!

TW o f Them
Writtcni for thle Wse Home Monltllly

li -.Alf. S. Spark-,

lw ittl e girls are better than one.
Tw t o ltt ivs c îîdtîib'e the' fun,l'wo lit tie lijitîs tan l iil(la sisali ist,Iwo litt le ailtîs(.;aIllove nianima best.
'l' w o l i t t l e s îî îîl î e -s o lî î Y a n d i s t uo n g .

Tw o ltt le feet iv i i g all day long.
h~~t ~ elt,:; Pla l- des my darling say,
1W it lt o5  to k u cel a t m y iý sid e each d a y.

l ' lt fle ' tulled baui ds. soft and bro-w n,
I lttl"e evjils ca'zst îneek ly dow î.Andi two lititle uel guard him in bii

(lte ttti ti îtîtt( tiffl,îone aItthe lîad.

Woodrow Wilson: Lîîxury and too
gea tiîîeient il states ar-e tIse sure

ttt ti u tt tt rs t l e c v ; b e c a u s e e v e r y un -
liiisL. Cliligiîîg tO hie own intereets

aia1d lleasuî-es, tilr-us acide from. the pub-
lie good.

W'nniPeg, Mar., 1913.

ýl
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'i Il pro fusely iilusfrates almost every need for yur home. Write for a copy if you do not possess one.

Ou LbealNew Spring Styles u.
Our tberalfor EasterUG uarantee With the advent of spring weather and the desire for

P r te ts ur suitab1e cloihing cornes the quandry What to Wear.
- Catalogue will experience little di&Écultysin selectiegM ail i>rder the right article, but tlbose who do not,--should write'

for onc.Cu sto m ers This Spring we are showing some very pFetty ut
and coats for women, ail the newcst 9tylcs as decreed by

MMMUMa the leading fashion centres._____
We advise early selection so as to bc prepared for the"ý,E A T N "S lEvery article in this Catailogue is mild weather directly it cornes,

covered by our guarantee. If for any
reason you are not fully satisfied, re-mO VR SM TNU ES
turn the goods and we wifl exchange
themn or refund your moncy . We do FO U E AAO
not desire a single dissatisfied customner.

"Crau Qum We want ail to feel pleased, to feel thatE] they are gtting the best value for their
lm rnoney. We want themn to use our

Catalogue and to use our Mail Order
System for their shopping. We be-
lieve it means a big savig-a consider-
able reduction in the high cost of living.

fl Very Desirable DRESS FABRICS for Spring Wear
EMPKASISfING OUR NEW OATALOG VALUES

1 T$ Pure Dola. y WOOl Englesà IT42 Whipcerd Saiinlg
Sua fIsg Serge This seseo Wcords are going te

This is the proper thing for be very popu ftia i nume os
gAnqi., tailored suite or conte for Spriin as 55a tiinely sgetion. It in made

Wear. It is the Correct weîght ropure worstea yarn and isexet
COATINO andis a superfine grade of serge Iw oiigod value We ardy

wide and comtes in Navy, Grey. Brown.B", ricepr yd.$.75Copeuhagen, Tan,Myrtle, ReSeda
IT68 EnglisA Worsted Serge or Blak. Price per yard ..... f

8pcal imported and manu-
fatrdon West of E nd 1144 English continu Serge

lornes. This serge is made of This je undoubtedly a mnaterial oRt
pure Australian m-0o1yarns and lendid quality and nits appearance.

SERCE ia desirable weight for Wornen' andrisn of our stapie and very de,
"pring Coate or Men's Suits. sirable suit cloths. Serge weave of close

LUIt is 54 inches wide and cornes firrn texture,with 8plendid body yet soft
in Navyor Black. It is a and fine. Correct weigh for tailored

excelentwear.,s.r)owideandcornes in Navy,Cream[JDSM 17-J EWELLED EATON WATCHES

dCdare, erandain om Catalogueef' EftofEb'
HualtN Style sitpcoagoesit. 1er65sseia

Sirandwe re, abl17, to
quotethe lw prie of 12 5

eatonh.aThieas a sheantiaplen 8
daid i to our cstdom be i perttîlrle atverf rse TIsemel e ineor l wooioad Thficeorus en bas17 werf n vrydral. h Ca

dieFrinhe fBautory ir Tis isman ier ineal for'l is lnerni- ittîn ad.
Sprig. Cmpenatig Baance wpcr d in a lly tthiati anedierge ik hfo e

erposed andwe re, dble otth idrwaer vlei triwrknè p

quTehe sli ow rtue fq12a0it revr hav nterrnnat aef vand as of vsery genern

golafh e. Thi e s a sustandard .trap es cardedsIk m trina d e ut s o wi odth t a made ih
Case widely known, andan we own orti ik These rra-ps grieo. nt atnsuve

savingto ourcustomis.orn onureha& outaiydares h a panel fit ane adedo
Th ick el eene hihado17 undear Uicean vers. cut-ahswar serewih two foo

Fnt giewets facr y e r dsi lwpicdgarnn. lat e ownd ta frontTh ia

11rChi e nof lin gnealanec ell s ari e aof i e a aailk . es n xtr, 26 em l ona gi «
Or ewhiacerd.inuaitigahdus ttdandsui ned jwjith re thîn The____lae_ subsal ptntà fo t, a ti a l ocs a nd on orin lte are vrad wt

mwrt tem guaran te accoeoll-rof he mate.rial. i b atern2 o i n cr u st, 23 to

4Te ca si . 7Fortun e d lYBSy ith cre i l. The wde front skrt ngh k ag

gold Died hCia s adad Sa o iDSIm. ateilegd oswnh ti aewtOas wieykon n ei ih'.ddik h.srp idetpadfsesuIdta cTon nthEATONCr0 akpae I anoe iewili repace anyne whichdoes unerLthe TeDetaa ffc ihtofc
notgiv saWINNtoy PEGrThCANsa opreDgret lasdontefotTiChoceo-plinOe-in Ornd-u ongwl - Oof -adMirsa eteel tratv

or egravd. n lrge uani tie enble us o nut ad injustthethin fo

maea ustnil ain n Hoig er

A written guarantf,4-- arcom- si the 0~~~~~.0,oftem era.Szs3 4 inh ut,21o

pais vr RtnWae %eBs ass3 c 4.3 ic aitadwt coc

oel 1 16.Bac f37 S.:9 4,41ad42ic
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"I AU JUST GOINO OUTSIDE"
"I amn just going outsideq' said Captain Oates.A .passing through tlie door of »ie but wbichBbwdd- -hs m Mp0ung rom that feroeiouss Antarc-

t1 L%, amd, hishroio Englishman, crippied by thefr0.t and a burden to hl@ companions, walked intoth vwitle, bitter worid which tossed about hlm.Tbëe <outaide,", icy bands freed bis sout from bisto«,ur.d body. 4AIptain Oates had made the supreme»aqwflo. W. muet ail die. We are ail given a spanof tife to demonstrate the moul that is ini us. Andwbie *11 our failures and successes are recorded, w.eo*e fqS t face it last with the final test. Oates,w tiMt afraid to "go outside." Me opened the door,,eqp. through it, and shut the door bebind him.Thàman, who, with the beroes wbo were bis- com-pa*1us faeed the endiesa waste of shifting snowae I errific coid to find the South Pote, found thePd4s, sud on his way back found sometbing greater.He. found hiniself. To free* his companions be em-
k*r l -th And to bis spiirit there *ýoutside," as
wohe apirits8 of tbe heroes who were bis companions*n4i who one and ail acquitted themselves unflinch-ingly, gpes forth the solemn admiration of us aIl, tow4M their heroism ha@ given sncb inspiring proofof týhe posibilities of greatness there are in our com-MM huuan nature. The fat-- of those five immortals
of ýtbe Antarctic waste, as recorded in "these fewrot*h notes," found on Captain Scbtt's dead body,ha.. stirred the wortd more profoundly thgn it couldevr bave been stirred by any tale that tbey couldhaive told bad tbey won their way back to civiliza-
tion.

THE UNITED STATES SYSTEN AND OURS
A new President of the United States takes officetbis month. T~he occasion is one whicb servez toremilud us of the fundamental differences between the

BitWsh system of government and the United Statessystem. This country, tike Great Britain and theotber self-governing nations of tbe Empire, bas theCabinet system of- responsible government, by wbicba #WInltry hoids office as long as it bolds the approvalae i upport of Parliament. The United States con-
stitutlin, on tbe other band, gives the executive a
deinite-tèrm of office, indepeadent of legistative con-
trol. . The Presîdent bias a Cabinet, it la true, but ilas pabt a Cabinet in our sense of the word at al. He%elects tbe men who'form it, and ailots to each theeo'trol of a branch of tbe Governmenî. But neither
ho nor any of lus Cabinet bave a seat in either Mous.of Congresa; whereas with us, the Prime Minister
aud every otber Cabinet Miniater is not only partand parcel of Parliament, but dependent on Parlia-
ment for existence. A vote of thie mjority of
P;rllament can change the (iovernment and put anew Prime Minister and a new Cabinet in office.TIre executive and the legisiative parts of otir govern-
mental systeni are bouînd up together, and fornireally only one part. In the United Statea, on thecoltrary, the exec utîve and the legtsiative p arts ofthe, systemn are distinct and separate. Thoewill of Parliament la really tîe Britishî constitution.
But the United States constitution lsa utwritten docît-ment, whose frameî-s devised tue Presidentiat systenias the beat defence they coutd cunceive against"democraticechangetubleneas, or the influence on go%-ernment of sudden bursîs of popular feeling." As aresujit it la very difficult to make aay chiange lu publie

Vpolicy or legisiation in the United Stateis in less thanfive years. I» New South Wales tiiere were forly -one changes of Government inti lirty -seven years.Canada lias neyer bad such rapid chaniges as there
have been in Australia, particularly before the forma-tion of the Australian Commonwealth. Thiat Confedleration, liowever, hvhich is now only ini its thirleenthu
year, bias bad already more changes of (overnmeiit
than tbis Coafederation lias liad ii lte fortyt-six vearii
of lits existimnce.

TO STRAIGHTEN OUT AN IMPERIAL KINI<
Oncèe more the peculiar fact that a natuiralizet!

Caîadian citizen possesies nu riglîls as a Britishtcitizen outside the three mile limit bas beentihte suItbjeet of discussion in the Dominion Parlianient. TIhispeeuiar fact is, of course, a survival froni the tiniebcfore the ris. of thie self-governing Dominionis as
rations: witbin the Empire. As the Britishu la%%stands, a Canadian citizen bora outsile lte Empir-e,
whose, anadian citizensluip bias been acqîtired bynaturalization, cannot, if be fanda hiniseif <utsiole titeEmpire, dlaim the riglîts of a British sije.Wltei
hie passes outaide -Britishî jiirisdition ii. le lccunes
a man without a country. Tiiere are quit e a feweminent Canadians wlio, if iti their tra%,els itn fureigiulands vere in need of protection of' tîeit' î-ilils ortheir lives, wouîld bie techînically umalle lu ýdelare
themselves British. JUnder intcrnati>tta I law, ans'foreign authorilv couild refuse lu recrigiize thleni asBritisht. Thîis is a pit-eiv teclinical facl, <if ('ouitse,but that doe.4 iot niakv it uuîuy the less a fuict. LaNuis law. Anîung notoable ('aiaians to w'loa titis ap-

THE. PHILOSOPHER
Plies 'are' Hon. Hugh Armstrong, Provincial Treas-urer of Ontario; Sir Thomas Sbaughnessy, President
of the C.? IL.; and Hou. (Verge H. Perley, the Do-
iniion ?%inister desinated as Canada'% represénta -tive on tbe Imperisif Defence Committee. Severalyears ago Sir Wilfred Lllurier brought up at on. ofthe Ipra Conferences in Lýondon tbe necessity of

straigbtening ont thisi matter. Hon. J1. C. Doberty,
the present Minister of Justice, bas made the state-ment in the House at Ottawa titat it is to b.straigbtened ont at the present session of the British
Pîarliament.

A GREA? RAILWXY RATES CASE
Tu tbe course of tbe progress of the Westernrailway rates investigation wbicb the Dominion Rail-

way Commission entered upon early last year tberebave been recurriîîg references to the rates in theadjoining States. In this connection it is to be notedthat tbe celebrated Minnesota rate case, whichi basbeen in progress since the fait of 1906, bias not yet,at tbis writing, been disposed of by the judgment oftiie Supreme Court at Wasbington, though- it was inOctober, 1911, that tii. Supreme Court heard the caseargued. This great case originated, it wiil be remem-bered, in the action of the Minnesota Railway Com-mission in ordering the railways witbin tbe limits ofthat State to make certain material reduetioîîs initheir rates, both freigbt and passenger. The case, asit stands before the Supreme Court of the United
States, is one of extraordinary complex and. iptricatedifficulty. Especialty intricate is tbe proposition thata State Railway Commission, by undertaking to fixthe railway rates within tbeý State limita itîterferes inthe fixing of inter-State rates and thereby infringes
on the Federal jurisdiction. In a notable article re-viewing the wbole case recently, tbe New York Sunsays that it is this constitutional point wliich isresponsilile for the extraordinary dctay iin the an-nouncement of the decision of the Supreme Court,which lias been postponed again and again. TheCourt, tii. Sun says, is holding off.its (lecision in thehope of reacbing a unanimous conclusion, before itniakes its fandings public. Unanimity of the tribunal
of final resort in a matter that so vitally affects coin-merce in every Statè is, of course, regarded as higlilv
desirable. Meaawhile the w'bolc matter of Stateregulation of railways is at a stilfl(still, flot only inMinnesota, tint in A tbe States, andi inust remain ata stanîlstill untilthte Supreme Court iteeision la ren-
dered.

INSIGHT INTO DIVORCE CAUSES
111 looking over a recentiy prepared tabulationof divor-ce statistica for the oifferent States oif lticountry ho tiie soulli for a numlier of %eturs, a featureof thîe figures wbiclu forces ilseif on tîte attenîtion isthe fact that the number of divorces iii Cali fornia inîthe * ear foliovîtîg the great earthquîake amid lire iiiSain Franicisco hvas only a mere fractionîu <f tîhe luin-lier ii lte years immediateil- preceditig tiu.ul caas-tropîle. Il is stated that aller the wreckitg of SariFtîiikaco couples ulto lad lîetu severed 1)* ypehtydifferetices ivere tirawn togetîter again by tuaI greatcaiaaiitv. Tliey lad previoîisly couic to thte cont-elusionti tua hîit- hoes were ittsuîfferable', huit, facet<î face witli greater troubles, tiiex reaiized taI llicwere makitîg notitains onut of mole huIs, and l ucre

te-utaiteil. A mati and a womaa, whîen thîey ar* forcedto face a common adversity, are le-As likev lu couiisider self. Divorce la an evil whiclî developas in er-asoif luxui-v and ease. Ia this connechion it la lu lieîîoted titt recentily <eciîlered recordts siîhv tîtat <hiworces wcre freqitent in &uintIabytoît.

THE CALL TO A 'HOLY WAR"
A couple of iveeka have n<îw ePlapse<l sinve ltesectond cal I four a IJeliatl, oi-. ilolv ar" %%as setiloutt lv lte Slieik-ti-Islani, lte eecîesiaslicuul lead ottîte MoliauWîtîedatî religiont, butt tîtere la tînt as x'etany evidettcc that il is going lu pitive aiti h tmore effec-titve thlaiu te it-st.thie force <if wIîivh %iais iîttkett 1)vthle lontg atrtmistice. Yet it mîa.% heli e iiasoniite part

iii stirriuii-lte At-tits of Libyat tu o itiiiiteuîraitmi
(tlite italiati (overnM-ient . anciif il hIeieteluspread

it hiolul give serionis cotcerm lu al lte Eutmipeaiui
ita tilis wiîtclihave Mhtii<î tpis'5u~~ And<
iiit t his <-tititio-t mtld iuîamuI nd itareof couirse, tuf
utîl é ta tI ii tîe, imîportamnce. Tite tuohrt ltait lue Mo-luiiimie<alits it ifliîlad tulsublsciibed $5.0110,000 o ti

%îri vas ua faibricat i i <ut titi-e lia s leen soi lie
<ititliat te»>oiant<atîs i:îi ifflia. wiîu ateth l 'oiiiigest .- if t tileic nosut it n ucoilis el euit Iiiith lieopiîulatliuontof thlaI couiti -. lNve felt keenthe iialhavk mi t'i'îîke v, uliicbis lte uenul of lthe lohimumeiie t~ullatndllias lîccîto i al Muitatitiettats asource <if lîitle ercalise ut lus paslt nîilitaî-v loi-amtd is liiiteîiaîie if its mparate exiatenlce.hvjhlu'a

foothold eh-ei iii Europe for six cemîtutries. lii tivichy of lte situation, it is io" Tuurkey - abîme thal baà

bad its back to the watt; the wboie Mohammed.,u
world, wvich once rivatted Christendom in power,feets that it is being bardly used, andi if there were,any bope of successfui resistance, the cati of theS'beik-ul-Istamý for a "ifoly War" might start a tre.raendous conflagration. But with the waning. of thewar scare in Europe bas passed the possibility of any-thing but faiture for a "Holy War." Againet a -unit.4
Europe it %vould 1Jý futile.

A 19X D JURY PROBLEN
Ajury of botb sexes appears to lie regarded assuffiiently appropriate in the woman suffrage States,but it would seem that to bave a mn and bi& wifeon tbe saine jury is regarded as a doubtful proposi-tion. For example, Mrs. Dean and bier busband Werein the saine jury panel ln Seattle, and after bier bus-band had beenl accepted as a juror in,, a certaincase, sbe îvas asked if ah@ could render a verdictuninfluenced by bis opinion, wbicb she confidentlyaffirmned tîtat she couid. %Ir. Dean, bowever, was notso confident of hîs independence of bis wife, and whilelie thouglie hecoîtdt render a verdict uninfluenced bylier opinion, lie said: "I would rather sbe was notthere, tbougb." The court migbt bave been expectedto excuse Mr. Dean and retain tbe more independentmember of tbe domestic firm, but it did not; it ex-cused the wife, and Mr. Dean performed bis jury duty,uiiawed by lier presoee. Where are these questionspresented by the equat rights proposition to end?

A * * * * * POPSA

It cannot be expected, of Course, that whaî iscalled the lilY nind sbould grasp a. project 80 tre-
m'edOus ini its scope as te diversion of te GulfStream from the course it lias followed in the N.LorthAtlantic for centuries to the sbores of Newfound-land and Labrador, else there wvould be almoat uni-versaI acclaim of this stupendous suggestion. Theconstruction of a breakwater two bundred mites long,aid tapering from forty mile3 ia width at the lanïend to tlîree miles in wýidth at the outer end, acrosathe (Grand Banks of Newfoundland, to dam the Labra-<tor current and so divert tlhe icebergs from tbe lanesof the ocean tines and minimize the fogs in thatlatitude, 'vould be a great accomplisbment. Its advo-cates <elare tlîat utiles tlîis prodigions work lauîîderttîken thie cold waters of tlîe Arctie Ocean wilcorne fartder ami fartlier outh, overcoming the warmCulf Sreami. But it is an absolutety safe predictionIilat the Labr-ador' current is not going to be diverted.Tiiose wilh vivid imaginations may picture to theni-selves thei. Norhi Atlanîtic converting itself into alilaci(l miii pond and. patientîy awaiting a moderpMses and the mîiracle to divide the waters and holdtlieni still along the lane in whicb engineering kitiand laltur enormously greater titan went to the mak-ing of lthe p.ramids should construct so ponderous abrakwater. Those who dream tbat sîicb a tbing i.possible cati neyer have seen the tremendous tides andvaîves or feit the tremeadous winds of that latitude.A proposition even to aiirve hie scele f the projectappears to lie notlîing short' of the ludicrous.

IN RfGARD TO HATPINS
Tt lias teome a conimonptace that there are vast-lv toon inan v laNs mîadIe ini the U nited States, andtîtat tiiere is'Il ot eiiough enforcement. Among themultitude <if niatters for tlie regulaioii of wvbichtaws have been hysedb several of tîhe State Legis-littures is the lengtli of i'one's liatpiis-a subjectiiirear to mvlieh the fit-st proposaI lias yet to bebenil inia. Caitadiati Legisiatute. I)uing the pastinottîttere lias been mucli serions uî-aîorv in theAlas.saeliiseîîs Legisiatut-. over a proposed statute holiiiî t te letl of liatpins, the miain defence made1f.or lthe present letîgtlî of the pins being tbat womenhave oecasion suiietinies to use tlîem as h-capons, andtitat iii uehli ases of if ed tii. length of tiie weapon

ta a Punt, in favîui- f tu;e tiser. Undoubhedlv tbeltatpîii Itas its legititîtate lises aind advanlages. Itserves a valhialle putr:iose, ft'uîîni icli it derives itstna ine. -No rg tl coiîatt ted persoti hvoutld care tosep the fetii te p otrt iont of thle î.opilbîtîoi obliged bo
offT li oir Sportive prairie bret-ze. But whlen theltatpiii gels to lue so longr as ho be a disaovarttage,loit. toisa il"au iintu oeadl ' peî-il t ail a'îdsllllu l v in i tue 1p oxin iit .% <of its %vearer, it does aeeii

as t ~ti<tlttt, tîgu tii)lie tuîte abouîît il. There rtiikîi ltiiigrliai. like laîlts. uiglilto bave limita-tiitns ml 1rc I it tIl. ut. thlat are hevond theeffecti vcielut'-a j. A naii or hvornan oftenis th elc bi oltr 1);l nift <toper. IBuit it o îgbt to lieKep t iltet i<îr l tuîju The saine is ho be saidif ati blit iio , Ii. o selve~ s a halua lte pullpose, butNv livI-lt ta v b tt l iii 0SO 11 an d so pointed as to injure
1ttitet- peouple. A, a nit tr<r uf tact, tie wlole probleni'If rilt iig , rv largul -vune of tlhe right bîand-tii u lg< tl, ua-i tol injure eittîer oursetves
or uthliu,
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~IT Eare now approaching the end of our fiscal year, the time of al timeswe hsCmay'WV stock-in-trade must be at its LOWEST EBB. 'We find that instead of being in this idealcondition we have in our warehouse in Winnipeg one hundred and fifty new pianos and,in warerooms and storage nearly one hundred slight y used and secondhand pianos taken in;exchange on new Doherty Pianos and Player Pianos.Every one of these instruments MUST GO at some price and terms. This means we must offerthis gigantic stock at figures. which the public simply cannot resist and at terms which wilI makeyour purchase a pleasure rather than a drag on the pocketbook.This Sale, which we are making the GREATEST EVER KNOWN IN CANADA-, is now on.,

Every Piano Must Go. There are NoReservationFor forty years the name of Doherty lias stood for ail that is best in musical instrument construction. Troda,not only in Canada, but in far-off lands across the seas the Doherty name is a guarantee of highest quality, fY,treatment and biggest znoney value for every dollar spent. Listen to our arguments below-

We have a number
from $49.75 to $69.00.

Upright Pianos at $49.75
of Used Upright Pianos on our floors, ail in good conditioù,e which are to be cloèed'out -atThese Pianos, are Worth double and more.

Splendid Values at $148
This lot includes a number of Pianos of world-wide reputation which we are closing out at just a fiectonldtheir cost. You cannot comè too quick.

New Pianos at $242
Our Greatest Bargain. There are hundreds of this particular Piano in the City of Winnipeg and vicinity, ail ofwhich have cost their owners $350.00 each. Your saving is $108.00. Can you beat it?

$'#OO Pianos ai $298.
$500 Pianos at $398, $80b Player Pianos ai $5'42.50

25 Brand New Player Pianos, 88 Note, ai $44'2 each; $700 value
FREE STOOI.

Every purchaser receives free with
Piano or Organ a fine stool to match
the instrument.

We MUST Seil the Goods.
Phone, write or wire,

FREE MUSIC LESSONS
To every purchaser of a Piano during this Great Sale we will

present a Certificate good for a Two Years Course of Piano Lessons.
This alone is worth many dollars to you.

You Can Make the Terms.
We will reserve a Piano for you from those remaining unsold.

The Doherty Piano Go.
Winnipeg, Man.

Long-Distance Phones. MAIN 9166-9167.

j ~ Headquarters for EDISON Phonographs and Records
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321 Donald St.

m

The Western oome rdonthiv Imr %ff- lAie

There are No Resemtions.

$450 Pianos at $337.50
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THE YOUNG MAN AND'HIS PROBLEM

tThe séer4L of happineus lu to have a music box
on. tbe.- midé Of, Y>toii, wu soul. The -man whoo lads

ou~alnUquceèOf atifaction withlp himself Winl
neier-.be'unbowg. .Ho'Rei joys other people'@ Society

.owiwhat.bu-h i ifvor miserable in bis own so-
elietYr;ý lRe .ol.j as moon b. alous as not. He

' a' book - io.-read - -or u article ý.to write, or a~ rbeitîýelv;é -or--%a subjeèt to 'look up" or a
. .of uni tdpaàétice or a new.plece of mechan-

*~uim.t uon:A spare bour for thiis man
nýiU a përnàI Juxury. and a seeson of peculiar

-~etesa and 'laxation. Solie lias bis "den" and bistow»- pbrtteular, joyie Ersmus wrote: "F 'irât I buy
*Gne.k books, and then lothes"

B AT BY -DAY

Make good use of -today. Crowd it with work,
,utl4e I1 iwith tboiight, aweeten it with kindness.
guad it with prayer -and crown 'h with purpose

Remeberthat a decade lu but -a day extended.
LI<oep .yor temper sweet for today. Stand watéh

aeoreiof epltation jut. for today. Today holds the
tere ofdsiy Bl fat by the present," ays
bnihihte Worth, for it ia the representation of a

e e e e e

i.
i.

Thon. la a. calling or profession in the worid in
,vhlch'it doet not pay to keep sweet. An eyen dis-

iisl iS.a good as sali in the soup, sand on the~tl,ohil ii te cbg, sunabine in a back room, fresb-
li ia erowdèd audience chamber, and large coin

pn t iol ' ibn plate of- a -poor ehurch. To illus-
tei, e iau illustration out of the life of Henry

qo»vetions. t infrequeût1j* lie spoke when bis lifeÏ&s apeuly7 thitateuéed. 4fElizabeth City, New
~jersey, the Coppenbeadà- declàred 'they would kill
Mhm .rotther tiiau.peiinit hlm to -speak.* Amid inde-
ýmciwbkble uproar, Mr. B4ecLier entered the- ball, ad-',anoed to the. platform, and said:'. "Gentlemen, I
have been iuformed that- if.- 1 attempt to_ speak bere
tonight 1 am egong to b. kille4. .. 'Wè1l, 1 arn going
4io spok, and therefore 1 muàt'ýdle. * eBut before you
;Idîl me, thon. lu one requeut I bave to make. Al
tyou Wio. are .Qin. tp etai- yoèir bands in rny blood
juat corne u.p bore and shakeo band'o with me befors* ou commit the. crime, forialien-i die I shall go to
hneavsu, and therefore 1. shai . neyer see any- of you

THE MM»DE BOLT
The "middle boit" of rigbteousness runs through

41things. There in no act nîo matter how insigniti-
ceant which 'is not related to a principle. You cati-, ot liglit a match without availing yourself of ce-
tain great natural laws You cannot smile withoust
irecontructingyour entire physical anatomy. Tliere
is a principle in every sct and a law ini evcry deed.
Thie Scotch once built a strong bridge ivitla a large,
lumsy middle boIt. which couldflot bc wlîolly con,-

cenîed front vieu'. A Freneliman copied the plan andý:built -a similar bridge across the Seine, onlv omitting
thie middle boIt as unnece8ssary and unsightly; as a
result, the bridge collapsed on the first dav of the
opening. Sec to it that thére is in î'our'life fthie
middle bioit of righteousness.

YOU ARE TO BLÂM
Tt hn not to the blame of certain men that thev

do not succeed. Combinations of circumstances are
sometimes beyond aIl lliman skill. therefore, the wis-
dom of the phrase of Wellington '.ircumstances9 over
which 1 have no coîîrol" But the average main
controls circumstaneei. Thîis is evident lîy the filet
that civilization is notbing more thain circumnstaîîce.4
under b.uman control. It is ýsufe to say, generaUN~
SPcaking, tiant men niai. e diviiled into two classes,
thbose wbo 00141rol ircumistances and tiiose îî'lo are
controlled by ireum8tanes.. Shakespeare. in "King
Lear," says: "It ha the.excellent foppery of thje
W-orid to Manie all our disorders to the sun, imoon
and stars"- As a- mie, it is sale wlîen thing-, go
irrong t<) bianie yourself.

41 e e

THE BEST WHISKEY
If a young manin kging to lire infnxieatiîig

liquors, lie liad.' let't4-erlise (ahein!) the best. The
best, aye. the h)est Mit hou shiail we kîîow tfhe
best amîaaîg ailI tie 1bottledl stîiff? B' the scotech

flaii. r li '4ker foil,, or the tiniîed cork, or thie

ames L. Gordon, D.D, Centrai Congregational Church, Wim
'Wax 'Seo, or the4xtra label, or the bevelled bottom,
or shapely form, or. the tai stamp, or 'the fantastie
outer cover? Nay, by none of thesé, my boy. Herâ
is th~e answer. The retiring president of the
National Wbolesale Liquor Dealers' Association waisasked, as bie stood at the bar drinking, by a young
man this question: "Mr. Broderick, 1 want your
opinion as an expert. Wlîat is the best kin'd ofwbiskey to, drink ?"- The older man looked at hlmngravely, "My boy, " said he, "the answer to that iseasy. The best kind of whiskey to take is none
at ail."

* e * * * V.

UDÂDYP

"Dad" îs an alibreviation for "papa" and "papa"ks a cbildjsh contrac.tion of the termn "fathter." Aildepends on your personal ernphasis in the use of theword. But, 1 beseecli you, tlhat if. you have anyrespect for the man who is known as vour "dad" thatyo give due consideration to the suggestions whichhe may make with reference to your future welfare.Sometimes the "Ol Gentleman" is right. In bisyouth it ivas Cladstone's desire to give hiiuself to therelikious3 life. When in later years bis son, S. E.Gladstone, was perplexed by questions of doctrineand religion, Mr. Gladstone wrote to lîim: "DuringaIl my early years my heart wa8 set o 'n being aclergyman, only my father's wish turned me awavf rom it and my mind bas worked incessantly on tlîesubjects which have tried you." It is the universalverdict of Englisla ,Qpeaking baîmanity that Gladstonemade no mistake when he acted on lis father's advice.

TOMFOOLERY
Wbat tornfoolery! What nlonsense! Whatslush! What idiotie preference! What brainlesschoies and senseless selection! Wbat rattle-brained

indiscretion-that a young mn should drink for thesake of sociability. Why corrode your veina, bioney-comb the lining of your stornach with cancer, burnout the fuses of your nervous system, rot your bones,and befog your mind for tlhe sake of sociability YRobert Burns, wben writing to a lady about somecomnpanions, said: "Madam, they would not tbankme for my company if I did not drink with. tbem,so J[ must give tlîem a slice of my constitution." 1wouid iot give "a slice of îy econstitution" for altlhe fools in modern soiety. Fie on such tomfoolery!

BQUIPMENT
Don't wait for "squipment." Great books bavebeen written in small roins. Great sermons havelîssi preached to siender congregations. Great deedshave been accomplislied wbere iluere Ivas little "lime-ligbt" to spare. Many a carpenter lias huiit a fraîneliouse witlîout a perfect kit of tools. The best speci-menas of literature have been written by- men wluouiever owned '*a diamond pointed pen." Certain ofoîur representative citizens, wlio could flot write tlîeirnaines, have mnatie their mark." Remember, youoccupy a tlurone of power just where vou are.Maeterlinck savs: "It is in a small room, round atable, close to the lire, that the joys and sorrows ofniankind are decided."

"A BROWN STUD

"A Ibrowvn study" is tlue color of a mood. "Lost
ini a Iîroîaui stîd" is a phrase seriXIVe of Menîtailpreoccupatioîi. Can the mood c i« ted? It can,indeed it cutil. Von eau train ygaur immd to workuîext door to a throbbiiig dynino or underneath thesxîîoviîîg trains of flue "L" rouud. It siniply tmeailsconicentraition reduîccd to a science. Daîvid Living-
f;toîîe ays: "Xeîichuof n',- cariYraigwa ar

on y p lle 1" t e b ok on a portion of thie spinnum îg-.iemny, softuait could cattelii seîteiwe.aiter semteii('eas 1 p'aised aàit niy work. IUtiîs kept a pretty coui-.stauit sil.iiîîthistaîrbed liv the roar of nîachinery.
To tlIis." it' adds, -l owe thie power oif coinpletelv
abstractimîg Imy mmd, so as to reaîd anti write witil
perfect cornfort amidst Illieplay of liîilulreii or tlî,-danucinig and song of savages."

AN AMBITIOUS BARBER
Barhuerq are, as a radle, nîeii <if iiiîîusaiaî ilitellîîgelîce. l'veri- tiveiîn uates. whî'îî blis vtheit'ylia%,îe

ai iiew' î i iiitv ofi sttndv ill;g ai fres i s îciniîeii o fhi î m ii fi. '' it' neîet aIII i eai ses of nie,, a ii 1 îev ilaie,ifi'>er i spi tn<lit i j ii(rQ5 <if iiai niii i nautiirvn'. Mai i v
oi flt îiiliai i.'îaîssed fron',I tlle a tti~ itrjît

hmgur raliii-a uof ae111tîieif lfaut. mîtîmi tîoft lit'nî. a ter twt) or tiree euairs' t'pnE Iit l'avefîîkeî thicir kit of edged tiiols andit111)i t4) up f le.'rowNded court s anîd corridor.,; f schjool aaeîi

90 ge-Euiesly A JnglIsh writer, with ~
knowledge\of the habits of American students, tinish.ing au article on the subjeot, ends with these worrisi"If an ambitious young barber should happen to readthis and make up his mind to seek a«college educa.
tion, let him go ahead, take bis chair, bis razors aPscissors, bis soaps and brusiies along with him, setup the paraphernalia in bis room and suceas is boundto corne, if he lias pluck and behaves himscif.

YOUR INCOIME
The woret klnd of an ineume tax ha wherea

young mani is git of living beyond bis ipcome.
Tegreatest science is the sciene of knowing howto rnake both ends meet. The young man who "can't

live"' on twelve dollars a week-wil Itfnd it increa--ingly difficuit to exist on twenty dollars per week.A man's luxuries always increase a good des] umorerapidly than a man's income. Leara how to bandleyour cash. An American writer says: "The sooneryoung men know tbis, that if they get only fifty centàa day, they want to live inside of it. and if tlîey get
ofi tlîree dollars a week, they ougbt to live insideof i-ee dollars a week, the sooner they know this,the better i k fur tlîerselvea and for socieîy."

PERSONAL ATTENTIONq
There are certain matters which are persona....

you cannot delegate themn to other people. General
Sherman, like many another successful general, usedto walk among his sleeping soldiers -at night inorder to see that ail the details of war had receivedproper attention and consideration. So it 'bas evyàrbeen. The vital men look after the things whicli arevital. Wben Miles Standish asked John Alden toto the Puritan maiden, Priscilla, and ask ber to-fiethe captain's wife, John Alden replied, quoting fromJulius Caesar, "If you would have a thing iveil done,you muust do it yourself, you rnust flot leave it te
others."

PERSIST
Persist, keep going. Turn up after Vou .hav'ebeen turned down. Wben you have failed to- find Auentrânce on the- north, south, cast and west-tunneL

Always corne to and neyer fail to corne back. Servea notice on humanity that for you purpose andpreformance are one and the same thing. Persisi.In a chapter on John Milton in the "Englinli Men ofLetters," 1 find these words: "What distinguishos
Milton fromn the crowd of young ambition, 'audaxjuventa,' is the constancy of resolve. Rie not ontynourished tbrough manhood the dreamn of youth, kecp-ing under the importunate instincts wbich carry offmost ambitions in middle life into the pursuit ofplace, profit, honor-the thorns vhich spring up andsmother the wbeat-but carried out bis dreamn in itaintegrity in old age. Hie formed himself for ibis.achievemýent, and for no other.

TACT
Every man is a hero to soînebedy and the con-*SeVraît.ioii <f ifls ilifluenice depends on kiaîwiîig lowto treat tlîat ,somebody."1 The uis to treat people

rîghut, socialiy, is uuhen and whiere you nîeet them.You nuay ineet tlîem ini the kitchen, behind thue car-riage, on the saiivav eloiv the stairs-wherever
yoin me et thienu be m"n enongh to act witîoîut con-descensioj i aîd %ithî every eomsideration of cbivalryand politenes.s. TJiîackerav, took particular noticeof Ue fact thuat lin lie 'met Father M,%atiew at alîrIut e dinierpartv, thîe Apostle of Tenîperance ai-wvs foind occasiotn to excliange a frienli- grasp ofthe luamd aiid a. fev geniail wîoîds wvita tue laitIer orthe foo)tnîni Pto imuke Iîeiievoeimt inquiries of thueicoiicerning tlir vives anîd eliildreîi. aad te showakindly acquauiniinc.t. vithu thuei- donuestic affairs.

THE HOME IDEAL
EverN- yotîng main %lio i- reaîlv worthy of respecthua etirîie in lus >iimaiatioi ainideal of ahîeaatifîîh homiîe.The reilizaîtitii of t lus home is thieltest t hiiug whiluth taaîiiii u s le. H-e onght toiiuitl'r~taii( iiit ini thle l>etgiliiiigr. thlut notliiig îwillhri'- 111,111iii orii,'k t«tv, - i'a e,,;it i.faet iti naid pleasuiret liai îîtte' 1cm il toî 1 <it ttis<f ai ii îîlst home. pm'op-

''t'on' 11 am.a;' Iiila t ~ u,.let tlieiia learmi teteiller al) lJ i 1 ' iai iit-r,I li 1:tiig h.IappiIwe-ýiii t itir on i '- l e t a v lv *isi li e fatithu thitt
hoie ehitinie i a'iv, h -i resuc fdms
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Future of the H. IL Countrsy

Some of the advaniced advocates of
the Hudson Bay transcontinental aod
transatlantic route have begun to eeak
of that body of water as the
"MediterranÏean (,. Canada." TÉhe 'title
in some respects is- far-fetched, par-
ticularly if latitude be taken into con-
sideration, but in the sensé that the
bay is a great, land-locked sea, sus-
ceptible of development intu a magni-
ficent commercial waterway, it je not so
veryâ.nappropriate. The Mediterranean
je larger. Ite area is 977,000 square
miles, wbereas the area of Hudson Bay
is but 350,000 square miles. The Mediter-
ranean ie 2,200 miles long and 700 miles
broad; Hudson Bay le 800 miles long and
440 miles across. These figures, how-
ever, do not include Hudson Stra it, an
outiet to the Atlantic, which is 450
miles long with -an average breadth of

100 - iis narrowest point being
over 60 miles wide. Compared with tbe
Great Lakes, Hudso- Bay is a veritable
ooean. Lake Superior lias an area of
only 31,000 square miles, Huron anly
23,000, Mdichignn- only 22,500, Erie cinly
9,9W0 and Ontario only 7,240. Lake
Winnipeg, with which it is hoped Hudson
Bay may be connected by canal at an
early day, bas an area of 9,000 square
miles.

Transportation, both by rail and water

T _____________________________________ - -------- ,--..7

across the continent, via Hudson Bay
may be eouineted -~ canal at Western
Canada, and a dream'thaf it je eon.:
fia1ently "oped may bie realized withiA
the reeut generation. There are mgny
,who believe that It*il jlibe reajized
within the 'present decade. The Èast
lias not been, 411d je not nuw, as friendly
as the W~est to the'construction. of the
Hudson Bay railway. Ail of the prairie
provinces, and espeially Manitoba, are
enthusiastic in its bebalf. Tbe Manitoba
Free Press, one of its warmest advocates,
insiste that in oppoging the projeet, or at
leaet in refraining f rom giving it hearty
support, the eastern ajge of the Dominion
is standing in its ovn light. The paper
advances the point that the prosperity
of Eastern Canada is dependent upon
a prosperous West, and holde that notlî-
ing ean so certainly insure the welfare
of the West as the quicker and cbeaper
Ineans of communication with the world
at large 'whieli the Hudson Bay route
will make possible.

What are the expectations of its
friends? They may be summarized in
one paragrapli. The successful carry-
ing out of the project, tlîey say, will
convert a bypath into a highWay; oeearl
traffic on a large scalè will penetrate
deep intô the interior of the country;
eiLie wlll risc on the sites of remote
trading poste; the plan will bring about
great changes' in Canadian agriculture;

_I

it will invite trade. from afar. Nor dIo
taxpectations end b'ere. Future travellers
froià Denver and Omaha, to tay nothing
uf St, Paul and aiUnneapolis, it is pre-
dicted, will, as a Inatter of conveuiencç
andspecd, "rs oteOld buntry
ovèr the northern route by a Winnipeg
air. Uine ý.east of Lake Winnipeg to the
Bay." For, it is contended, the shortest,
transcontinental railway in North
America will connect with the northern
Atlantic route, the shorteet possible
passage between the two continents.

Western Canada is not liiely to be
ithe least discuuraged by any seeming

lack of sympathy for this project in the
east. AIl discouragement, aIl obstacles,
in fact, bave long since been discounted
by iLs very enterprising and energetiv
people.-Christian Science Monitor.

Cheaper Capital for Farine

In Switzerland tîtere are cantonal or
state mortgage banke where farniers
wlîo wish to borrow money to improve.
their farme may secure it on'long boans
at a low rate of intereet. Forecbosures
are scarceby beard of in Switzerland
because liberal terme are given on boans.

If a fariner borrows money in
Switzerland at one of these cantonal
(state) banke lie pays a stipulated in-
teret, usually 41/2 per cent. But in_

addition hie pays a email part of the
principal su tlîat the entire debt is p aid
at'the expiration of the ime for which
,the loan was made. ýuppose a farmer
'borrows -$5,000 at one of these banks
for 15.yeara. The firat year hie pays
41/.,per cent interest and une "r cent
of the principal, making 51/ percesnt of
the $5,000; the second year h le pa 6
per cent of the remainder of té idâïl
and- su on until at the close of the le
years the-principal je paid.'Under this eyttem of rural credit the
Swies farmer may borrow money to.ýuild'
up bis farin, to provide econeùiuq
and comforts wbiich'enable.him to-Z OjOylife while the farm is being improved'and
made more productive.

There is no, greLter7n-ed amnong
farmers than credit asssooations .'1iere
cheap capital. on log Ic1O!J*iay'secured. Other business cou)d p çw-
per 'when interest is from 8 to 1 O P'
cent,-nor can farmers. f other -bisihens
men secure capital at a cheaper rate
with their security, 'why cani not farinerx
ohi the land, the beet security this nation
affords ?-Farin.>

An 1dâg Axmy. According to an; o014
authbrity, - wo, or tbre' hundré e r
ago, it was -10,000 hubgry Seoomen,
10,000 Englishmen aftpra hea.rty din-
ner, and 10,006 tishmen after their
second battle; and thon " 't"s~.~

Steele, Brggs' ed Ss
Leaders in teMarch of Progse

The New Introductions fnt ppaigi he West of recent years number ten. They are as follows: Northwes
mnoat Fiai, White Vietory at, Monna AialfBibmrim Millet, Malakoff Oorn, Reglsteed Seed Gait
CabbgeMaruntroeductbuions.Ots.STThEiBiIGOSwethth 

fist eedHoue i th Wet t ofer he ira eîhttese 
ntrducion.rTis a te wrk f SeDeapeer,.hih mansmor thn Bed ealr. hes Adancd Mtho an #%It.

Turkestan Alfalfa S'Pecialy " I ledteustc~mprei
Noëthern Alfalfa Very fine-a better- lot for ihe WesL îa not obtain-

able. $24.00 per 100 lbe.;'20 lb.for $8.00.Siberan MlletAn entirely distinct variety from Ruaia--mapilytpk..
'Uing the place of other vaities--heavy tooe wtSt:yjoints on the stemi, j ust covered with blad itroduçed tothé estby:ý:telBrigg. Our stock je the genuine. 10ie 10

TJ inthy Our LION-Brand, 100 Ibo. $8.50; SE"L Brandi, 750 ,M,*er 100

New EaR-lyCopenhagen Market 'Cabbwge
headed variety of exoeptional merit. Yuu wiU be delighted with -il.t.4h ~'
Glory of Enkhuizen Cabbage b'be i clvtoeL n; û rgeto the West by Steele, Briggs six years ago. IL has becorne a Western leadei-,."once ried always uoed. We safeguard our stock Lu keep iL true. Pkt. Oc.P ea We offer 47 varietieo of the GRANDSw oet 8PENOER8 and 42 varieties of GRANDI.SweetPeFLoR TYPEx. These are aul gmnuin,highest grade knowin. Sweet Ééa Seodof this clais j very scarce throughout thse world this oeasun. Don't rià]Ï the.doubtful.

±$ags are included at the following prices:

Marquis Wh at Th rd's Prie-Winner--Our stock is h eu
bushels at $1.75 parbushel. in al tan Bred by Prof. Saunders. 10Vfictory Oats NEW WfflTE-Bred by Prof- NJsgson. Grown for four

years on our Saskatchewan f arl. fThe best strawknown, coupled with heavy yield, thin huil and fine quality. Our 1912 cropyielded 120 bushels par acre. 10 bushels for $10.00.

Amnerican Banner Oats REGIrnEUD-.This pedigree sri
-Certificate with every 100 pounds. $3.85 par 100 Ibs.

Siberian OatS PIlM RE ITE D SED-Another record yield..
er ad dseae rsisant 10buselsfor$10.00.Premost Fla.x The new pedigree variety-introduoed tu, the West by

Steele, Briggs. Earlierbetter yielder and more wilt,proof than the common variety. You will geLtheU genuine from the House thatintroduced i. 10 bushels for $22.50.

Min nesota No. 13 Corn One of the best for the West. $2.10fa For the Genuine we
UW A Lf~1Winlconsider onlyonGRtmm 'qs Alfla source - Ths Gotu-

ine Qrimmos AIt alfa,is hiebd by the grower at such a high price that it cannot be sold in Canada forless than $1,15 per lb. postpaid or 10 lbs. at $1.10 per IL by express at cus-t omer's expense G rowers wanting please write us.

We publish the following booklets (copyrighted, al
but one) 10e each, but TRIE to Our Customers.
The first of the kind printed in Canada. Our eus-
tomners declare them to he, "Just what they wanted."
Boolet -- Alfalla, and How to Grow It.2-Rape, Its Uses and Eow to Grow It3-Fiai Cultiatlon In Western Canadat4-H-ow to Grow Brome, B.od Top and Western

]Bye GrausS-Lawns, HRow to Eulld, lepair and Maintain
How to Grow Sveet Peau

,, -Asparagus, Beans and Poà, CultureT-Success with Baste, Parmnipi and CafrotsRaislng Beut Cabbage and cauïmfower
8-Celery Growng

Eow to Grow the Boat Onions
9-Producing Tomatoes and Cucumbers in the

West
lO-The Growlng of Citron, Squash, PumPkiii

and Musk Melon
Ehubarb Production

,1 1-E3ow to Grow Muuhroomu

Illustrated Catalogue Free to Ail-on Request
Yours, to Make Vour Place .,a- Real Home
Wlth the BEST SEEDS TIIAT GROW

Steele, Briggs Seed Co. Limiled
Wnnipeig Canadia

Canada's Grea test Seed Hou.
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L*eU 4!OCtLOU Spita_ Too Noiuy Peacoe a
I Ore Of-Pure -white deves, ernblemof peace,

30W -Toîoii~ tibe o m« -nssVon Suttner, reprsetative ofiethe 
Peaeè egu.of Austrîàa; th'at, the speakersj ~ ~ 'QuId fmot. he heard..-,Doves dô noïT -oar like guns,04 ;.... 

k~ 
t~btleeîns 

their noise may be'-just'as effbarrassing" -Wat a i siou4 t *d..Balkan: Allieslne eranare.asaee.1 9 ar. Victria Côhnirt' btt,

* I-Hard to Choosek
-«' Ï, To A St. Louis doctor and prominflt writer onmedial topies says et ard boiled eggs and that dOm-~~l~ -G~ eru1anb is pu'nished for pei almost a necessity Of life. Some otier doetors'mo~~ioI~ou o 1~he/crIinal.<$oeih shows will tell you these thîngs are deadly-and what istidi ~ ~~'~''0 '~q*'- i~d ieople or a one to do in the face of such 'vide dis'agrexetover b. erhilaicode.-Saskatoon Phoenix. the ostensibly Iearned !-Buffalo Courier.

Th~oFu1y SPraeAn botel for homeless cats and dogs is aboutwiI- ieiîte tat.R-wg.SatHO Hie. to be open'di otei Provision is aiso made-ne.Bu .ad.d.-Le~..>~,
1 dssolved partner- for caring for the liouselîold pets of citizens during%h~>au.wil .<> onp~ le 4ing bI.inss ogeher their absence. Real estate agenits-do*-Ùqt anticipate*~n ag~y-U~~.~isTelýXM-apîy:special 

boom in pî'operty in the v'iinity of the inX -* builing.-Toronto News.h

i9f chtati. e rdi k ng* 
-I. Y4*EJ. 4T.s eop hry 

. - 4lkngttention le drawn by a Bavarian newspaper~h ~ f1 Il4eucliatled -ind tO the -fact that in the last haf century 2,313,000~i1 OPaiU Pionor Pesa.men were killed on the fild of- ate u u- 4 - . -. r e c o r d - i s e v e n w n g 1 ... i

FdW~tI»t ?4iaut. F u e .Ship.
fteé-u..t Taethybius took out-j~llet of gu: This- is' equivalent

&Uoa feigt rai abutfoui miles long. WonderOW -hymf 0  te - f aw&Y.-Vancouver

~et.i.to -SIrt P4arcl ;boat
Tii. Can ,paprS a' post wil l beestablished1914, Itist si&.God;but'1why not begin in'ber, 1913,:,for -the, . àk e of a -merrier Christaè

aise*pe.sreasons Wýhy: suâta- change woùl(,t
t 1h the épublie od t'y itzn

Puc ofHug Iltt5 Geting Rigiier
,»f pc e o sik at l ging up, and theof offe j '!mln down in the United 8tates,

9r ~ New ýork' newspaper. Tbe news0" d-be -sattisfetbry -te - tle consunierî Asl a&'Itii ury tllat -thte ordiîîary chap can* do wikhoat.
ethbridgi Herald.ndowtu.

Coatily Couig
Tr, cs o tkngte csus in over a milliondoîa.rs. Ii *ther*,wiDrdâ; it costi -a dollar.to cotîjîtev~n pe~le a Cnad, al of wlîich. shows that

la omenIlý?Of an expensive- country.-OttaitirePress.. 
.

B uabalida No Loîager to be Hookwomnixs
-e As the - stage directions .would put it, businesssq"f cleering is in ordxe - for 'the 'lîûsbands . A1 -eminine waist b'as been iiyatdwlîic fatîto in itlîe back iv itiî oîly two Iloo e s..-Toeka

Ç. ief rom -KÙight Bachelor
'l That men sltould share the-actîtal care of babies$n the bouse ' îold is *e_-o'piîî lait exîiressed by Sir.:-4puomas Lipton. As Sfk.Tiîomag is a bachielar, hîo%~i.ever, he can scarcelY Le regaruîed as ait aîtlority~îthis'delicate matter.-Medicine Ila t Cal.

-Tim«e have Change<I, Indeed
t Thte Union Par'ifie Rîîilw'aî will Le iinpraved lîî-%vireless telegmaph s-tiîal îîlogits fillesu.WImes 'bave chuànged since tlîe revengefiii mcd ilianýssoed the flrst U.P. locomotiv'e and, was speed(il%,.eduÇed to a featliered lirbed.-Cleî-cînnd lai;Ii

Miaàke Prpey of the West
- A Toronto nîliversiti. professor liaq hîen di,-faragiîig tlie' tigienttiral' resources of miii- Ontaio.lis us i4. It eents ta lie anlî- a few eai-s aîotîtat a %-.I-oçaito iîivýelsit> lirofessai: the liî'fe-tsuîof eednnies, too-declareul tiat .tle Caîtadian Vu'st.îtfoid neyer podîiçe- itiore tItan. 250,COO.000 Itisllel.sof îvheat. Tt lcri reaiclieul thîît figutre liîst vear.--xLjij 'vmier - -

-uum una tfrse fgures indicateîvhen it is remembered that tlîe victims were tîtepick,ý physically, of the nations involved.-Vanceouver,
News -Advertiser.

'Woman'a Proper Portfolio
It was suggested to Woodrow Wilson that liechoose a woman for tlîe office of Secretary of War.If there is a pldce in a Cabinet for a woman itshould e the war portfolio, for it is in war thattle women pay the piper and should e able to calthe tune.-Toronto Mail and Empire.

Costly Frivolities of Fashion
A Paris fashion note says it -is now the style forwomen to keep separate sets of furs for morning,afternoon and evening iear. If rome of theprophets îho raied at tlhe jangling adornmentsw-rn by ivomen in nn-nieit davs wee to retuma toearth and get a glinpse of tie clotles carriers oftoday tley ioul e slocked to death immediateî.-Prince Albert Herald.

Child Labor in Caîneries
The Hamilton Herald says the restrictive pro-visions of the Onitario factories act relative to chiidJabor d*o- not affect thte canning faetories. This isl)artiaily true, seeing that tiiese establishments aregiven sane speial privileges. WlIether it is desir- -able iii the interests of liild life, and tlat ofCanadian citizensliip, that these slîould Le continîîedis deserving of serions con sidern ti ont Brant ford

igh Cost of Living in Ancient Egypt
So0meb)odv lins inerteda ianuiscipt in Egyptî'%vli*Ikl shows tlîat thîe cost -of li vîîg 'va,; a" lac.utequestion flfty centuries aga. and it ivill Ile liftyceitturies lieuice, uîtless mnan's naturie echanges. lVhat-l- e v e r e ] a v e , t h e n tl o s t o f l s a w a - ' s onoe.If we-ecouid - lumit ou desires. 'tlteire îouldLe little complaint about lo ltvnhtli it costs to lhyè.As luis been very aptly sai(l, it is itot thte cast ofliving, ut the cost ofiligh iving tiat lotiers mostpeople.-Edmonton Journal.

"Last Word ini Shipbuilding"
Tt is gratifving to kno-t that thîe latest "lIast-rd in siiiplîiliditig" is ta]liav-e a sviiiting batilcopied after onie at Pamipeii, anîd itiosaiv .paven,entslike tîose at Tirev-us. But people iVlose ite ui-gutes back to thîe TitaiitiiOi l he still mot,:giiîtitied to iearîi sonietîiîîg ablhitthtîe h fehoat«1 it rafts and ivatertigit btkiaiy~ .XrTribhune.

Written Proposais
Thte iatest noi-elt.N in thue w-aî-of înatrinîoiiiaî1egislatioll is a floveientt to lail i iiîs sfnia riiage declari<d it val id u leilss mllte iii \-,ri t iliiltîiithe plaît lie ntiaîted lito, Iw. 10 hieih-îlî-nike ýliit t(.0 lu]l ii'he 1 <iuiutit 11l;ka ve-rbalIîu-oposil1. ) nîinglaîdt-ies t. iîiîiuuýîits uu,liavie t o t'ai-t «v %itIi t Ieiît blatn k forîti s t lait ,'olibe illed oi ît as pro ltiptly i ' a lite O h r

lujut. Ca igam-v IIciald. e

Winnipeg, Mar.. l!n~

Parcel Post and Runaway Boy
The- parceI.jost lias its, disappointmcnts 4ruaa oy in Oklahoma wrote home«for nîOne -but mother sent 1dm sandwiches by' mnail instead-Cincinnîati Commercial. Tribune.

DreaflulStatistics '

- According to the Cjicago Tribune, thereilbeen 2,942 lynclîings in the States since 1885 Oof the victinis -beîng white and 42 per cento h~rmsbeing murder. It would be interes.ting tékîiow lîow Many of tiiese victinis were innocent. Noloubt a larger percentage.-London Daily Mail.

ComParing the West to ai Ostrich
-The Canadian WVest lias the constitution of auostrich. It swallows ail sorts and assimilates thlîemin surprisingîy short order, îvaxing fat and healthyin the precess and becomniîg more robustly Canadianantd British as the years pass.-Lethbridge News.

The Modern Dick Turpîns -

Dick Turpin, Robin llood and other ancient:nights of the road wouild be amnazed at the, equip.ment of modern highiwaymieî. Fleet-footed chargeÏlsave been replaced by automobiles, pistols anqdoisters by automatie guns and other up-t4o-datelippliances for promptly and painlessly relievingIvictims of their valuables.-Haniilton Herald.

To Turn Lead Into Gold-and Then?Some chemists in England, working to disovr,tie nature of and otlier tlîiîgs countected with tie;tom, think tlîey have made a discovery whiéýnay enable tlîem or their successors to turm leadta gold. There is a certain interest in the ideï,nit it aiso suggcsts a query as to whitvould be tlhe value of the process. if the change'aid be made quickly and cheaply gold woald be'duced ini value to the level of tin or lead, anxd

The Schools in the West
New schools are being opened at the rate clfsix per week in Alberta and natumally the provincialauthorities are at, their wits' end to, get. teachecsfor theni. They mili get tltem easily enouigli foEastrn Cnadaunless we pay hetter salaries bersThe West bas interfemed sadly m-ith the establishedorder of things in tîte East in more tlîan ane i-stance. After ahl, howevem, it ils about time thik'tthe sehoal-teacîter calme into his, or lier, own.-iMontreal Herald.

The Oldest (?) Mai in the World
Chticago is to entertain the aldest man inthuew-orld, if Ijidian tradition ils to Le trusted.,At 1e!ýN'ahHalî.Gun-Ta is a rival, thoughi still a distad~rivai, of Old Parr. lHe w-as bora in 1781- at Glaciernational park, as it is inow' called, &nd in bis yaungerdays lie killed 3,000 butfaloes, if bis memamy caplie depended. upoît. It is at any rate undeniabtetlîat the buffaloes ]lav-e been greatlî- thianed outsilice lie ivas a hoî,- Miitneapolis Jourial.

Remedial Effects of Matrimoîy
Wlien a spoiled boy- marries a spoiled girl. whatliappens? Little liippiîess could Le expected fmdms'ii' a Uiniont, and s-et iaux' of tliese marriages turnaoit iiell. Matrimny will ;nake a mai> of a liushandif avtling ill andit inake a real womnan ofalny wife. The boy w-ho wîas the terror of ]lisParents' boule is seell a few years later, as thetaniest of ail hushanîs. The saine change is oftcnseen in a '%vife wiiose gilhlood was apparentîy spentin a îvlil of ileadijliîg excitettteîitToronto Star.

Face to Face with a CelebrityThe preconceiîved idlea is often rudelv itpset-%%lieu a eehritî- is eli(.o)tliitel'e(l iin tle fleslî' for thefirst tiîne, ai a simuilai' shoek is apt to foliow th.eannonneîneitt tl.it 1an attoiniidllprofessor, after-
of' M.IEg piminnimîies lias discoveredUnliit Melith, lîthe Phltîaolî of the Exodus. w-as "afatt old mant, aliiost (olltletely blId" Probalyillost of lis hiaive tl"Iilt of ltiît as leaîî andl stroîîg,iiitii aIl ioilit idt4 y of)liiiose. anifîloftecourage of lus pe 1. %eisi ty -la ileles ter Guardian.

The Comjic Opera Republic
NicaRMglîîî the e<litni oera republie, botindedoit thje unttl hx'* îeîoîtio,îits,, on the sonth ibyrecii(.uii.au 011 <iithe vî('st blin tosquitoes and on,t h e ' s t ] % l " "Ii ' 1 1 1 i n* 1 i l > i l i t r , i s j s lrevelling iah i0:. d liisteof isjtber wa.'Jlie- 
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SM, nequalle4 Mael. Order Bar ai-us.,

A,4---Ttetd Çuahion Top, as eut,
madle of fine weave crash. Suze 22 x22.'9Each .. ..... ... ... ....

Ai-118-Tlnted Cushion TOP, design ase
Pereut, made of dimond we'ave strong 3

A44b-V.iuy Codmes .. a"-eut., lucolora, red, brown, olive. and empire50gren~ia202. ah ........ 50

&i-OWblts lin"eld Cuabon slip,
mnade of fine linen, embroidered as per
out, with lace edge. Size 20 x 20.
Bach.........................- .9

A4-154--Baby Cprrlage Cuehion Slip,
embroidered on fine lawn. Size 11lh
x 15. Each.............. ..... oc

4-IIs-Bulap Ilipo, an out, linolora,
browu or green. Sise 22, x 22. Priceeuch............................ 500

Bargains In
18-iSS-L&Ml Waista, made from good

eahty net, handsome deelgn, lined Jap alk.
.h1kpipng.Set-la aleeve. Sises i341t.42. Reglar....lea&Gg.a. 95

18S-118-La&eni Walt, made from net of
handsome deign, high neck, long aleeve, gui-pure lace yoke, Rilk 1ined, Simes 33 to* b
42. RegularIMO; Clearingsa ... &e

18-î8-Lain'Walte made f rom goodquality net, dainty design. Colored silk pipinga
and buttons, silk lined. Sises 34 to
42. Regular 88.28; Caearing t.... 2.95

1e26-Laisu' Tailored Shirt Walata,
ruade from a good quality linei Front han
broed tuck at shouider and small tucka downfront. Ras darnty cmbroidered pocket and de-
tachahie peand fancy but tons, Laundered collar
and cuffs. White only. Sies 34 to 44.a
Regular $2.25; Clearing at ......... 95.

K8t-6-Ladies' Man Tailored Shirt
Waita, made in the very newest style. The
mate-ial in a fine quali ty linen and launders
equally as m-el as linen. Ras plain net-insiceve, laundered collar and cuffs. Wh ite only.
Simca 24 to42. Regular 61.55;
Clearing at ................. .. 50

A-a-in.t uNsTpo!hv
20 . .................... 19 t. .t h

Ladies' Waists, Sweaters, 'e"t**ci.
andfrot, ox lea, ihed with blaek mteen gryvhsnv. n.u ,,buttontce cla.Back only. El-ar --f mes. 4C es.............980 

'fIlt8-SU-1"080 weutme, beat quallty ml asfrodumbteori4>ua
Zure wool, ln fane y rb. Collar eau bc woru hedk h 4dm" umag'diln.Iigh or turneil down. Coora: gray, white, pia wwvsu baud. <Ji.nay ared, Patch poekets, waiat b a!mre. tl>ivs.RpecilPnMe................... J navyaaerla.~e8.8..4

K848-Ladyu Eldrdoim lobe good £$41sLy ad4weiht material, square coller, trimrüed jatin ity ul~Warm sudeofréil.pt 1anyipedwith black and whte ilk, 450 MardnaMAVY bsh blàa
Go aitofcolora.Special Priýes 4. 5en0Pie.......

at

Hand Sewing Machine ,,Improved"
We have just mnade a large purchase of Hand Machines, which enables us tomake to our customners this v'ery special offer. During the termn of this eatalog

Our price is reduce'j to $13.75, guarantceing it to be perfectly satisfactory.
H1-361. With the latcst tr.ple-action hand gcaring. WiIl do similar work,to foot power machine; in tact, has thc same works as our "Vietor" No. 9machine. Fitted with se'f-threading shuttle and atitomnatie bohbin

winder, Cuaranteed for ten years. Price, with afuiliset of attachments$37

ThO Automatlo Cabinet in golden o&L Eas he e drawers inslde to keep attaehme.ta, tuetc. OPOU, the lid forme sewing table. Cloud machine in entfrely hiddan, abuolutely dutsproof. The*Woodwork of ail Victor machines ls Me of very fins, carelully alected quarter tgolden oak which shows the large flaky texture uo much admired in thia style of -nodwork. Itl a nsihed with a piano polisgh, which givea it a mirror-like perfection. The Esad of the VIctor buaU 11tii.moqt up-to-date.improvements known to the éewing macdhine world &uch m.: AUtonlatC fobbl9mWlndsr, Soif -Thrsadlng Shutte., AutomnatieTbrsad Contreflas, AutetâiaUo TongimReosae; bas a very ]Dgh Arm which gives ample roon for bulktY work. Ail parta are madeof the finest hardened steel, and adjusted aq carefully as a watch by expert workmen. TheAutomatic Lift. Ail you have to do is to lift up and'turn bock tbe Isaf, the bead emeê Up mb.place at onee, and machiune is ready to ffew. The Boit in fadjstn n lp noPaewhead is raised. B&il BOarUga nare plaeed ut ench snpesd poent.aus th nd si m prlce hmmtoperate. The Attachmentg. Everv machine i int., mthaul n ofte he veryllghtnttachments enclo.qed in a velvet lined nietal box. O faitted wtha ul e o! Vetherv intii gimple to Tr.re he range og work is unlimited. wliile it sews the finest cf giflc to the b.avÏaatof clotb equally wpll. The Guaraute., for ten years, in backed up by one of the bist adodmachine companies in the country, insuring the user again.st defeet in material or woi{8 and oldee

T H H UDSO S BA Co.MAIL ORDElq DEPT.THE UEDONOSBAYCônWINNIPEVG
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Carlton k.Poag Ave., WINMPIIG
PHIONE M 2669

What We Do Is
Thoroughly Done

Send US your Suit or Overcoat,
ani yoit will be satisfied Our
Chemnical Dry Process is the per-
fection of cleaning.

Orders by mail have promlpt
attention.

Henry Bros.
Dye House

Winniueg, Man.
PhOnOS, Main 1930-193-7372

Offices: 279 Smith Stîet and 569

Ellice Avenue.

IFactoty: 217 Provencher

Wc are dvrstocked- wit.h
* childreni's print dresses iae

1, 2, 3 and 4. We wifl.,'1'1(1,to
anly alIesonle h1mWdozen ifoi,
81 if' orîlered ut once.' Add 18c.

STANDARD) GARMENT CO.10 Standard Bldg , London, Or t
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ten Or twelve yars. «Many a pale,
îvished-olit Iookiîig t'Iiid owes his iii1s of life reath to lack, of sleep. loweve, thed eating. older clild usuaIly regulates the aniointof his en- of sleep hinisef if lfe lias haf a chane. I1sides, lie Mothers who 1:omîpain that their chli-I1Ien hunger den seep late in the nmorning allow themod, and ais to stay up late t îiglit." Oftentinies 1t, e goes thie child wlîo awakens earlv in the

nuce day nîoring lias hud too long a iuap in theand Oîa dav day timue. Tiiere is no. excuse for alny
5exerese, child arousing the ectire lousehiold at

e taes i for ortiv in hn orniug, if the hIours
hih he ls are carefuly regulated. Habit is an ii-
utL twei- portant factor in sleep.
enty-four Baby inustn't be allowed to go toe montils sleep wîith fie nipl)ie in i s nouth. lie st!cIl not to slould iis h lis mirs ing anti tlien be urhis food. l'lit in his ow n bed, su that lie iii!ay
Dawakeîî aquire the habit of going to seelp of pro
ed thein, is own acord, le siould never he >whn tbe rocked to seep, or sleép iii a liglited
me hours' 10011, or have liiiv on e remain with hlmi.5 in two "'hile he is going to sleep.ar
irs, îvben The windows should he wide openi, weltanother top) and bottoni, winter andi surmîîîer, gaicr of dis- after thie flrst few weeks, aithouigli it Op~curs too is well to avoid a direct (Irauglit. Wa i i builin either niit clothing is, of course, iccessary. weaSremefly At anv age if the' sleep-is flot restfutl Sestrength. and continouns, something ishrng

Sleep

A b aby's flftt three -1-01t]
are nmade up of sleeping ai]
As soon as the exciteinent(
trauiVe into the îvorid sub
Pi'oiIptiy goes to sieep. 'hE
a %v*akeîus hitti he takes his fo<
50011 as he lias ý-aten enotîgl
to sieel> againi. ThinsMonotor
tcîîce is iîterrîîpted usualiy tii'
olive wheîi lie bas lis bath
Wlîeri lie in(Iuiaes in a littie
say of an hour Or su, which he
tht' foriof cryiîîg and to Wh
etîtitleti. BabJy îhould slccp ab(
ty-two bout's out of ev.ely twi
du iring the first lîî'o Or thr-eEOf lis life, and it is as %vel
z4m'akeîu jlîi.tu foi' is bath or
Aîîitlioritie's have long,- said to

abijes eî'eîv twuo 1r1S to fe
lýut the heaklli, w'eii fed babe,
food is r'iglît, awakens after tht
-Slue(P. Ocensioiially lie awaken
amIff one-haif, or even two hot,
lie suudb persuaded to wait
luouîr, or half-luour, as a mnatte
1 iplint in reg-,larity. if this (x
often, his food !s insufficienti
îiliutity or strength, and the'
ký to increase the quantity orE

A British Co.t

If this is impossible, as it sometimes is
itî the bretast-fed ciild, tht' two-and-

one-hlaf or two hotir intervals should
lie adiipted, buit no healthy baby shotid

]le fed oftenevr tluaî oance every tw'ol'ouirs. lloîî'evei', oc"Siolîally li'e secbabies tii'n îiiglit iîrto day by awaken-
ii at twîo or tliree'iîouîr intervals dur-îug thie nighit and sleepinig front. fourto six hoîîrs witlîout eatiîîg la the daytine. 'i'lese babies nuay be awakened
for their food iin the' day tiune ut reg-iiltur intervals, but miore foi- the coin-fort of the iotiiers oiu'rîîses than fuor
hulac of(ifte bkby.

Whieîî aby ils fo,'in-nouitls ohi lioliegilîs to ta ke ilitie iîîteî'est in lifi ',a uîd( stay's aiva ke lookiiig ut lus bands 1
oi-t' î i luis iieiglilîors a littielog

utiuiday, ilit il ai, six niojilislie
S 1 eijs tîîilîe hoturs tt tiglit. fr'ontix 1iIo six-, uiiî lins .atwo-biîî i ai)both inii
Ire' SIles too la te ii t lue a ftev'iooli,Ilie>
I lle ioî'iil' ;i-iu([i tlie aften'iooii. Ifiiuu'. o hoslevp prompIjit«1v at six, uslie shill<I, l'O ilake Illie afteluîooii uap
-tu1 earv ll'eht,autkighii ttir.i)îjirt'Il, tirst. liif of hIlie second i'eatlie Siîlllllt t4lke tiîo imajt a dIaY: if iIle lou,., lie mi~ 't sloop) iiei i at iiiglit.0Onue -a a listild ]lie <ontiniieti 111- 11 ilv i fouîir ior'fi fi hvear. Tht' naps. i

(Shi''ii I dViill- iig the earhv luiollItlissliolili;e ha kelli ttof dlom.,S iilieios'
sil, inuIllte bougo ri-vor ou ll n' t
piiazza. 'lhiv bai'vSlioiîîîillaYs Il.~liem

%a('ie iil m<it tif tmnis antd covered a
îvtïl a flot. IevrY eh liul'. er ii litîhirs sievi i
iiil 'e uveatr. of îaî tnuit ouis tînt il 1

AumbiaIMI

Teeth Decay due to Germs

T)octor l3ouisfield' tells in, the LondoinLancît'utof 501110 olîser%'atiouis vl'Xhlit'
]lits malle oitltîe bauteria of the Initt.B - .riilsiîg theInouîth tii-e tînies, eaelîtintleîIlsiiig about, mie olillee of wtiter,lie Siluee(lde linrenloî'ing fî'oiîî tilieIîottiî just aftir uvtkiîiiithe uIortiii
tlteO tiiouisal]id ilihoîi i>aett'ria.. Tttit.,
'tft'' the' teell iaitbetil well sera edw'utlî a liard ttooth. bruishi, une fouîit hofthe abhoie nîiioi-tf hateiiOrseeii
liindied utldtift%- Millhioni, î'oild bho otaiiinivd bv til Ifîlie'ruuii lii' uts-

(Oi t h.od inthlupist e, the' îîuui'Of
baeteriiu vus 'iîIiîu1iv'dte*

AM ilree-oî. , ti e I tiitiiset etsofdeuti '(d41tu h îou te -enveral healtît.lut, thle t'il'iî*, iitlutg dt lte-
e'iletIs ini lii' cuse of ~iîtg(hiiti
savis l)îitoî Vatu' 1 (oit'S. iina i r-('tut i %ohimîie. 'i s iil uvt, foi.' t snouit - piî' lsvt' is il.tithe t li eîr'tl fet'l-
iig t IliaI, i it*e of t'ire u iý t ih 0 -halls niithili atmire thliîlie I t.r.,of

f'IqIjniîtui . 11141'itlîeN ivtîtî ivleihi si ilifli
of i'hiiilîiviu l thiîtt't'îi 'so apptiimt e 1ii

Jutsiteof iltiai,'v titiil ttiîthac'hi' itiîîtîîîîîîes pîtui't t!ori'uttiîllv'ih vt.tii.-
ion . As n i l;Iii î sî'î'îî thîe ii''a i
iii v liii h i s a :1 t . ' l lite t 't lIl ) oa t1

l'oli uit.lhiîiîi' u'aý( fi'ofthe hi

ti--liItî i iiîî. vii!alkaof th v tl
lhe îîîîîîîîlî l t I-.t1hl".i;s çt ail .(tiu'

iREKEELESS
raoed Like al Steel Bridge

UST as the engineer strengthens
the Points Of stramn in a big, mighty
bridge, so we have designed braces,

xonger than was necessary, to make
.r gates stitI and rigid. They can't sag
-they caîu't twist-they are a great îm-
rovement over gates made the old way.

Peearleas aa
,emade of lirst-class material. Fra .me
ork of l'l inch steel tubing electricaiy-
ilded together. Peerless pipe braced:
tes are ail filled with heavy No.; 9'

pen Hearth galvanized steel wire-
IhI for strengtb and durability...
eather proof and stock proof.
Send for free catalog. Ask about our'rma nd Poultry fencing. also our orna.mental fence and gates. AgentsoeC~neariy everywhere. Agentswanied ia open territotr..

BANWELL-HOXIE WIÉE
- FENCE Co. LW.

JWûnt Men
Like YOU, Who Want Te MakeS$3,000 A Year, or More
WVe need a good. live man right nowin Your territory to handireal estatétdeais for us. No experience or Capi-
tainecessary. We teach vonthe RealEstaté Business and appoint you ouragent in Your Iocaliîy. Easy work-large profits. We Spirale everywiuere.Wrt rIrehkM4ORDEN LAND a LOAN CO..2218P lacei Bdo.*Minne h ln

ielefioir shirt w'aists,
St' 2 i 

4--- one is W'hite
liîî\ Pt rilliuiî,'1 'I'hre

:4- ihtprint skY designus.
an, t iliffeýrent. 1The tin

111.h19 is plain bItte trapp gs
A(i 1 te. for 1ptst ugco.

ST4INDARD G4RMENT 60.
10Stdnddrd BIidq.. London, Ont.

Almost eve 7 woman realiseal the importancehalgher haïr nict'ty dressed, and in the' way bcuitedîo her fetures. But how few get sali
factory resuits. Hoàweften one' hears the bwwomanexeI~when told her hair launidunbecomuîg: '¶ e&"t be bothered, it takea
o n g ! " t

Year8 ago thià nuayhave been true, but certain
'lot today when MY "1.'eatherweightî" trnnsforntiens are 80 easly and quickly fixed, thus entirilremnoving :his objection. One' great advantagethat my "Featherwt'îght" specialtjes rematn pimanently curly, and always ready to wear; monos'er by merely passing tht' eomb through a.desired effect may be obtained. 1 may add thaany work of this descriptio-i entrusted toeny carwiII imitate nature.so correctly, that no ont' wilI bable te dett'ct its presen 'o when worn. Also beforexecuîing an>' ordî'r 1 shisl l b pipased tu sendjsampie of hair showin'coior and quality.

COMI31INOS
If ryou have been saving your COMINGs ser(henaong and 1 wil bc pleased to make thenmbt any design you wish.

Featherweight Semi - Transfor-
mationu. Complete with switch
as illustration .............. 25.00

SmalI Front Pieces From..$5.00
Semi-Trans. From ear to ear. . $15.00-4 Transfôrmaâtioù .... :.*..20.00
FPull Transformation (c om -
*plgtely covers head) ........ $25.oo

.Switchs. a d 'Curis from . .$ 2.50
ÇQri.vand. Rpecl ahides Extra.

Send smaii sainple of hairwr u r I rng.

Winnipeg,

i

LIstern Home monthly

SEND $1.00
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two hutndred y outds of detîst.'

lhe RedNo

Thete ai-e few thingà mor-e uistressing
andt annolying to tlhe possessor, titan a
yel itose. nmore esîîecialiv if the iuivid-
liai so tiniîiled, is of die fair- sex.

A t-ci nose, liow~ever (unless it be the
1esutitOf one Of those unsiliîtly 'bleui-
isiies kItowV as liîth mar-ks) , is the-
logical iesult of viiatcd law.

In inany cases, it is due to indgi-stion,
and tîis is especialiy truc wlieie the
ladies arie eoitcertted; but with thu'ui,
there îs anotiter factor titat is largely
rcsi<onsible for the condtiition and thia
is, the JerniiiotIs habit of constrleting
the waist line.,

This habit is largely responsible 'for

1lie it'i, aitother lpractîce commnon
aini<î w<iel,~hielt tends to 1 rodttce
tit is iîîhicuiîd Conition of the nose. V
afiildu-It Ilteli abit of frve indulgence
in vîîî<ga i andî othier at id sub:taîîees tc,
preveîît ilîiitie dev clopjminît of tc ig-
tire. If rvtîiîîe, of the îoti ~pre§(înit.
titis pjau;ivce muist be pronîiptiy a-ban
donied.

\Vitiî îmenî, as with w'oren, indigestion
is a potent cause o! ait inflanted col'
dition of tlie nasal organ, in which case.
the sane advice as thiat previousiy given
to the ladies, \viii be found equaliy eti-
cacitus, minius, of couràoe, thesug-
tions pertaiuing hi te orset habîit.

There is littie (loubt, however, that
tho principal cause of redîîess of thie
115e ian men, is alioloiîc stimulation.'
'l'lie greater the anmount o! alcohol tak--
en inito the sys.tei, the greater thec de-
grec of redness. This redness is tiot
conined to one particular part, general-
]y, but is diffused over the head and
iieck. For certain anatomical anîd phys-

THE LATE CAPT. ROBERT F. SCOTT
Phloto Uiiîdervood and Underwood, N.Y.

digestive tr-oublesblit inl additioni, it

tî<<ii Noîtitg ('tit îe miore'distt'essiiig
to a Nv'tuîa t tian thi, is~i-igitly diseiti
1 'iatjii of lte princ<-ipal feattire of the
1ace foi ituifoitt uiatel v. it is usitai i-e-
.%011( the l)0Nî'Cr of powder to c iiccai
th lieh('et.

MXiîelîever titis trîoule i., preveîit ini i
liîai ase, inii îîîî-e asvr <<nt of teti.

tIl iii'ue. t-.ie, o i<util of lte causes-

l\liiIi 'e sax'. \Wear ', <ir tlotitiii<r;q,
iti'f<)tijitd tli' -Vst asvotrii lui-

i. lia bi<tS.

flua ti î îi fIl <<<riii limlu<iioli. a\tlui<

<jlt a:Sert taitheii foregoiîir sii''
-1qj hI- 'viifolxeî xilii <oditue
I' ii<ii<~ s p~ ieedy'testits. luit tiieil'
hiýfiil practiùe villii u<outedl v mlod

iii- condition that lia- eawised lui.s
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CATARUE BPECIALIST SPROULE

<Gradluale in Medicine and Surgery, Dublin
Un teer.ily, Irel.and, furîriw ,lySurgeon Brilish
Reyal lMail Naval Service.)

Take it in hand at once Drive it out of
vour system before it rutins your heath-yôur
Lappinss-your very life's welfare itself '

Don't be blind to its dangers, because it
works so quietly. Catarrh wrecks more lives
than we realize.

Are you making that common dangerous
mistake of thinking Catarrh a trifling aliment?
Are you fooling yourself with the idea it's only
a stubborn, obstinate head-eold that in'time
ivili '.cure itself" ?

Don't decoivo yoursslf miii lofger 1 Cat-
arrh ca.'t, cure it9elf. While you heedleuuly
negct it, you're fast becoming a hawking,
spitt i-g, foul-breathed nuisance-an objeet of
disgu;t to everyone you meet. Worme SUi-'
Catwmh ren.y gtt down te your luaga.

Once Catarrh setties on the lung it'. no!
long r Catarrh-it's Consumption. g>amp.
tion cornes f rom neglected Catarrh, and oveé
two million people die every year from Con-
sumption.

CURE YOUR CATARRH NOW-don't
let it rua on anothèr day. Write to me, at
once and let me give you the most he1pfui,
and valuable

MEDICA L A DWVCE FREE
on C'atarrh, It shall not cost you a cent, and it's-bound to be of wonderful aid to you.

For t wenty-five ycars V've been studying
and curmng Catarrh. Now 1 offer you, CUT OUT TRIS COUPON
withotit any expense whatever, f ree con-
sultat ion and advice on cuirmg your trou- It entities resders of this peper to Free

ivýicial Advicoe rins Catarrh.
ble-the benefit of rny wide knowledge 18 pur hroat rata?
and experience. Do M~OU ancee e aen?

Don't let t his chance go by-accept îny laMoe e tea*erg
assistance today It's promised in genu- Do Mou take cold eaaUyt
ine sincerity and fricndliness. People ail 18a ator nose aopped up?
over North Americ-a, who've already re- Do Mtou luvelo aji ollea?

Do cr-uW8 1cm ini the noie
cci ved xny advicc, gladly test ify to what it Are Mou& worse in damp tceatlmaf
bas donc for t hemi. l'il eheerfully send you Do Mou blou your noxe<a good deaf
namnes and addrcsses of those who have Doed gour mouth taxie bail mor'ingut

l)o Mou have. a dui feeliftq in vour headt
sought my aid. Now they are cured of Do MtOU haut tb rfrar vour tAroan on rùeinr
Catarrh, as they willingly bear witness. 18 here a ickiing sensaton -inyotr hroît?

Write to me and sec if you can bc freed DO itou have an unyleaaai diacharge from SfourfromCatarhî.nose?
from Catrrh.D'8es Acmua-Mdrop into Y"r lhroai A>ONS

Simply ansever my questions Mes or no, write tonr Ethe 'joie?
norne a,4<1 address plainly oit Me dotUed linea, cul
uulth Fe1ree Medical Adiice Couipon andî mail il JO .NAMAE........... .......................
mne wilhout deluy. .4ddress

Catarrh Specialiat 1EPROULIE, ADDRESS ...............................
117 Trâde Building, Boston. Donn' v,ee <ny

itme-detoys ure dangeou8. DouilNO . ... .... ... ... ... ..

LET ME CURE YOD 0F RHEUMATISM
FIEE.

This pliatograph truthfisUy shows the
terrible effects of RHEUMATISM ini
mny case. You, .who have suffered -the
tortures, can easiiy imagine the rack-
ing pains I enduired-but today I en-
joy perfect heaith and devote my life
to curing others. ,Whien oniy a youth
rhetimatism became chromec with me
and rny joints were so distorted and
swolien that I was neariy heipiess..1

..... ..... .tried medicine of every description,
even 125 bouties of one remedy-but
tiothing did nxorethail tô give me a
little teniporary relief: I tried doctors

* and speciaiists by the score with no
better resits.

...... .. .. ..At last, after spending $20,000 and
suffering untoid agony for thirty-six
Jears, 1 discovered a remedy which

...... perrnanently cuired me, and 1 want to

Send every rheumnatism sufferer a

Free Package
Don't send any money-it's free. À

letter will bring it i romi îly. Then, if
1 have proven that all of my claims
are 1< iîthftîi, tell yoor friends of my
greatdiscovery.

Every day iost oleans one more day
of neediess pain, so write now to S.

2T. Dlc.%, .32-4G Delano Bd
Syractibe, N.Y.

Electric Restorer for Men
Phosphonol restores every nerve in the body

viit aand vitality. Prentature decay and ail sexuali
xeakness averted at once. Phosphonol wil I
niake you a new man. Price $8 a box. or two for
$5. Mailed taany addreus. The Scob*eli Drug
Co., St. Catharines, ont.
Sold bY the Ultra Druggists, Winnipeg.

ff~ TOMMV? YAUIL Vofi. ine aaar.ka Csueu
.id ri,, îa out%ls~

chenucais. etc.,. . 1 nWcleg
und vour naineand addaeu. w. e d a

St jýrmj Gold E e t' s i 2pff
for 1 M0 a rblbie*n. Wbea sa
sond us the $1t20 and t(h. Cagafes Md
COcplet ot le jour. Addim
01.0E CO., DMt. 1% .s wo,FI&
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LATSTHONLESS INSTRWIMENTr

plete with 16
select ions - eight 10-inch
double dise. records. You
Malte your own choice of
records. 30,000 to choos
fromn. SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED.

It', thenewLet us make good on thisIt!~ the e Elipse"Columbia, fulil size, COmpete,ad equipped withthe new tone-cosgrol ahutters.Pinys any record, by any artist, without
excýeption-

.Lmr., better built, and far better tonequafity than any instrumentYEU ever saW or heard or may have seeu advert.ised at anything liketume aaàe picie. -Columnbia, instruments are made ini ail prices and styles, f romS2-I64Mo Gwt o«ur new ilhitrated Catalogue, whioh will<1v. troufuli particular,

nba la ecord Wiii Play on PIANO Co.,As>~fatrMent Lists Use.3WPortage Ae.

Please aend meyour
new Illustratej Machine

Catalogue No. 51 and ini-5 Gtereuing hiatory of theW 
Gramphone'

1 assume noobligation and alc4pe you send in to be mailed free.2 5 Portage Avenue, Nane ..... .......................................

WINNIPEG Street...................................... ......
City ......................... S .......

tI i

The "'Dairy Queen Cream
Separator"

Runs easy, needs no repairs. Only two pieces to wah
in the bowl.

131g 300-1b. aize only $30
60 days' free trial to test it alongside any separator madeWrite today for f ull particulars and Catalogue.SoId only direct to user, no agents or middlemen.

C. S.* Judson Co. Ltdi.
lRl M~fr*ê m4 .WID Mil., W IULUJJWJ

action oonveya 1iMe blood nmort . rapidlyto the various parts of the body than
the vena-eau collect and return it, the
resuit being a stagnation or congestion
of the venons blood ini the capillaries,
those minute hair-lilce, vessela with
which, ail tissue' la interspereed.-

LIt ig tia wlÈh givea to the. face andneck of the heavy drinker, its habituai
redness, especiaily the nose. That thisstagnant blood ja of a venons charac-
ter, Ma conclusively shown by the fact,that when the face of such an individ-ual js suddenly exposed to a current ofcold air, it wil at once turn to a pur-
ile color and wil retain that unsightlyhue until warmath restores it to its

chronjo redness.
lu the case of the habitual heavydrinker, the unpleasant condition je not

limited to simple redness, but this con-stant circulatory stagnation, in the noseproduces disease of the skin which iman-ifesta itself in the forma of excrescences,
or;pimples, which are popularly knownas "grog biossoms," but are teehnicallyknown as a form of acne, and theseunsightly blemishes will neyer disappear
as long as thie inordinate use of alco-
bol is persistx-d in.

If the resuit of excessive alcoholie in-dulgence was conflned to ita manifesta-tion in the nose, it would be bad enough,but unfortunately that sadly disfigured
organ ja but a type of a ajinilar condi-tion existing in other parts of the body,though generally unsuspected by the vic-
timý

diceases of the heart, slow inflammnat:-on
of the stomach and what la known as
hob-nail liver.

Strange as At may seem, the whoîeof these diseases may and frequently
do exigt simultaneously in the body, butthe organ picat diseased le apt t luc-,'cumb to milorbià acelunI Most' quink îy,and the other organe being more or lessin au advanced state of degeneratjo5 ,destruction proceeds rapidly and un-timely disease ends in a premature
grave.

Why the Chinese- do flot have
Appendlicits

An English missionary physician, writ-ing in the China Medical Journalabuhe diseases encountered among the.Chinese of Hunan, says: I'Among thediseases conspicuous by their scarcityor total absence, I might mention acuterheumatic fever, choi'ea, appendicitis,liver abcess (thoughl amoebic dysen-tary is common), kidney affectios men-erally, sprue, mental diseases, anthrîitis.My humble meditations on the subjeethave led me to the conclusion that theChinese owe their comparative immu-nity from these troubles to the natureof their diet. Rie la their great stand-hy at every meal, and in comparisonw'th rice ail lelse that they take (greenvegeta hIes, etc.>, forma but an insignifl.cant part of their food. On the otherhand the diet of Westerners is a highly

The. TOMraNOVA lea#fg, Londont, England for the tth.South Pole.

*If the habitual dram drinker couldsee the different organs of bis body ina mirror, as hie sees his nose, hie wouîdstand appalled at tire sight, if flot al-together loat to reason. Brain, stom-ach, heart, liver, lunga and kidneys,would ail bc found to present the saniecondition of unnatural redness as ex-hibited in bis nose and wvouîd show Minini an unmistakable manner, the causeof the many uncomfortable symptonis
lie experiences.

In normnal health, the varlous organ.4<performi their fiînctions s0 quietly andunobtrusively that the individijal lascarcely conseius of their existnnce,but the lieavy (Iinker la not aliowedto remain in such blissful ignorance.He is ncrvoiis, tremnulous,' bis heart pal-pitates, bis kidneys (o not act well, bistongue is coated witb a thick whitefur, withi a more or less constant dri- 'nes cf the throat. Al cf whicb are ini-dications cf the irritation produced bvthe alcobiol tbrouighout the entire sys-tem.

The red nose of the habitual drinker
tliat the vanoius organs of the bodyare in a simiilar conidition and just a;ssurely as the skin cf the nose exhihitsunnatural aution, so do the siIlstanlecoverings cf the internal organs demioi-strate tire deterioration thnt is going-on in flicir structtîîe.

The inordinate use cf alcobol invari-ably results in the developmnent cf in-curable diseases aînong whicb are in-sanitv. Briglt's disease cf the kidnevs,

ý uUUrWOOCgac newo, N. Y.

nitrogenous one, meat and proteins gen-erally bulking Iargely therein."
The writer of the above shows veryclearly the direct connection betweentîhe excessive consumption of nitrogen-()ls foods (the fmre use of meat, fish,etc.) and the diseases named, all ofwhich have been clearly shown by mod-cru scientjfic researclies to be the resmitf infection of the intestines by uter-factive organisîns, whicli are a waysfomnd present in flesh. foods of everYSort.

How we catch Nasal Catarrh
Modern l)acteriol ogical researcheshave ç1owii that ordinary nasal ca-tarrh is~ a contagioiîs affection. In apaper rea(l before thre Royal Society ofArts, Dr. Leoniard Hill spoke recentlyas follows respecting the cause and pre-vent ion of colds and catarrhs: "Ca-tarrhal infections of hacteria lorigin are

spread by- the ý-xpuîsion of droplets Ofsaliva dur ing the act of speaking, cough-
iîîg. or sneezinug and cannot be pre-veilted byventilation. iThe truc prophy-

ltiagaist suecb infections is theavoidance of whatever might diminishthe iiatiîral ilflflhnhzing poNv-er of theanim-a org-anisin. Exposure to over-heatcd dry air dre up not only thesk-ia but the membranes of the noseanid tliroat, ani so lessens immunity.Exposure te overhe#etd xnoist air br 'ingsthe blood into the askin, lessens the cir-efflation throucrl the viscera, and de-crc'aqes the evaporation fromi the res-

Th~
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endorse The Great-West Life.

-- .Their Insurances now exceed $85,000,000-
a'.GAIN of over $16,000,000 for 1912.

.Many tangible reasons for the satisfaction ofthese .40,000 7 Policyholders may be found inthe' pamphlet "Profits 19 13"--a record of1RES1JLTS,. Ask for a. copy.

The Great-West Lii e Assurance
Company--"-

HEAD OFFICE: - - WINNIPEG
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piratory tract; the system aise suffers
fromn the absence of the stimulating ef-
feet of cold on thre cutaneous nerves.
Rence arise diminshed health and
strength, together with increased sus-
ceptibility te catarrir. Those who hab-
itually xpose themselves to cold rarel y
taku coMf Confinémient ini overheated
stagnant air, which too of ton pervades
places of business and amusement, is
one of the chief causes of the depressçd
physical and mental vigor of town
dwellers."

The Relation of Alcohol to lnsanlty

Some startling figures produced by a
member of the Prench Chamber of Dep-
uties, adduced in support of a bill im-
iting the number of liquor licenses,
show that alcohol is an important fac-
tor in causing insanity. In the three
regions, one sober, one- in which alcohol
is used te thre practicai exclusion of
ot.her drinks, and a third where the in-
habitants are addicted to absinthe-
the proportions of insane te victisus of
alcohol found are sbown in the foilow-
ing figures, calculated puer 10,000 inhab-
itants:

Men Women
sober regien ............. 0.85 0.26
Région addicted te alcohol 2.23' 0.90
Région addicted te absinthe 2.24 1.22

The alcoholie insane are aise claqsified
as te thre drink te which they are ad-
dicted:

Wnat Wrocked the Bank i
In thé office of state Bank Cornu.

sioner J. N. Doliey, of Kansas, is a
memento, of the récent bank failuré at
IIoIy.rood. It is one of the familiar pint
whàisky boultes c overqd with wickerwerk'
and tied with lavender ribbon. I. je ene
of hundreds found in thé vault, and in
the draweils of the Holyrood Bank by
the examiner, who, was sent there te
Rti-aighten up the affaire of thé insti-
tution. The. examiner sent it back te
the bank commissioner, with a slip of
paper tied around it. On the paper were
these words: "This is what wreeked the
bank."

"That will wreck any bank if applied
in thé right -place and frequently
enough," said -omrisgionoer Dolley.

Drank and Dled.
Sault Ste. Marie Ont., Feb 7. - An

element of mysteryNmzisnds the death
early Sunday morning of Josephr Moore,
an aged farmer, resident in Korab town-
ship, a few miles from here. Hé was
found dead in bed by his wife, who is bis
junior by inany years, when sbe retired
at two o'cloc-k, aâmi. It bas ýtranspiréd
thaL un theeévéning préviens to Moor's
death two young men from the Soo toek
a aleigir drive out te bis bouse te spénd
the evening with bim and bis wife. They
took with thém several botties of 1iquid

Q.26 per cent habitually drink absinthe.
2.53 per cent habitually drink other a perients.
5.51 per cent babitually drink sweétened liquors.

53.20 per cent habitinally drink biandiés, etc.
2.53 per cent habitue ly drink cider.
0.31 per cent habitually drink beér.

22.57 per cent habitually drink wiuue.
The saine report shows thé relation between alcoholiare and crime, as deter-

niined by investigations ini thé came tbree regions:

Murders ......................... 1874-1884
Murders ......................... 1884.1894-
Murders ......................... 1894-1904

[tegion Région
gober Addicted te Addleted to
Région Alcohol Absinthe

0,24 0.44 0.80
(Y.22 0.53 .03

0.30 0.52 1.20

refreshinent, soea of -which was -gtven
te the qed farmer.

Withlu a 'few heurs after -the pre-
liminer investigationa had been made
by Coroner McLurg the arrest of oe
of the men,,namned Ilarkness, as a ma-
terial- witness, was made, whileAtie ar-,
reat of thé other man is ex.pected, a
warrant haviing been issued.--Canadian
Press Despateir.

A. pirate.

Rev. Joseph ook ealled thé iquor
traffie "a pirate." Some one tersely' ré-
terted: "The liquor traffie is ne pirate.
What is a pirate? 'Tis a saMp with a
erew armed to thé teetir, that leaves
port clandéstinely at dead of nighti sails
witho,t custom house clearance or légal
papers. It flues no fiag except the black
ensign of the akull and bonés and
roams thé higir seau onhy ta capture,
burn, kili and destiroy ships and sailors
of every nation." But is net thé iquer
traffie aucir a ship and crew? Ne. But
is it net armed te thé teetir for its
werk of death? Yes, but it is ne pirate.
It does neît léave port clandestinely et
dead'of night nor eaul witbout custom
bouse clearance and légal papers, but
signed sud'séaied with théeState's coat
of -arma, on which is written, for a prie
paid te thé State, whoever hoids that
papér bas thre légal right te ply hie
business of ife taking without let or
hindrance. No, tins iquid traffic is ne
pirate; it is thre Stat's duly commis-
sionéd privateér.

Just a SmiIe
Written for thé Western Home Monthly

by Frances

Just a sinile !-my burdens lightened,
Rosy grew thé chauds of grey,

And thé dull day sparkléd, brightened,
Worry turnéd, and fléd away;

Just a sinile I-I had been sailing
O'ér a sea of inky hué;

Storm-winds shrieked in écrie wailing,
Sterin-cloude blotted eut thé biné.

Just a sinile !-and I was drifting
Where the "white-caps" tees on high,

But-the sullen fog-bank lifting-
Showed a "lIight-shlp" riding bT.

Juat a emile !7-poor seuls are amnking,
W2eath the pressure of their load,

-Making shipwreck, broodin.g, thh1 king,
Stumbling o'er a shifting road.

Juat? a sinile I-then,*eil your trouble,
Tura yeur back te Mthr Care;

Give, and yeu get back-yes--double,
If you thus hf e's sunlight share;

Just a smile! -when hearte are yearaing
For a flash ef «goodly cheer,

Dark «looks "snatch ne brande frein
burniîig,"

Garners naugbt but hat. and fear.
Junt a amile I -and turne is chmtd;

1Self èihka beaten, eut of alght-,
Imps of evil are defeated

By a smile's inifectious light.
Juet a umile, and friendly greetiug

To the "sahips" that pass you by,
"Ail is welI !"-just say-when r"N.eg,

They will bleus thé cheerful eX,:

TEE FAMOUS
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Please @end me-your frmes il1nrd
Kodak Catalogue and Prias Liât.
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$3.u Do.n't-Pay a â"Blg Price for an Ordlnary KItchen
$ 2 5Granite Ware Utensils ~* 

~As ~ ot included with prices ilu lT D t L~T Il otincldedwthp

MONET GAN HUY NGTRING FINER TRAN THE
CABINET IILUSTRATED) ON THIS PAGE

Soli Ok Polîshedl Coen Finish. Most ComploesKtcol Câbaiet Ever Miei.
ful Extension Sliding Motai Top.

AlalshetRavne, Urnema ing devise possble tb put labo any kItohiO5ObhSt Btan y pie.
Evething grouped right at your fingers' ends in one compact, convenient, perfeetly arranged piece o!f fur-

HOW IT 1 MADE. Carefully selected, seasoned oak, rubbed andeplised gle iih China
cabinet, back below it, foeur bin, flour sf ter and metal sugar bin. Height 74 ieo;Int.42 inohes; depth,27 inches when sliding top is closed. China cupbofard is ftted with f roted glsdoos

1FLOUR BIS, glasafront, ajtight. arooh- 6 punds. Fille aiy tsig owr n
bottorn reste on base top makingi es 5 ii~th for hn full push back into position shown in eut.

METAL MIR Detachable and non-corrosive.
METAL SUGAS BJ.N attached ta door, soe onstructed that when a scoop of sugar is taken from pit

more flows down in its place.
SEVEN G0"88B SPICE AND CEEEAL JARS on left door are airtight, preserving the strength of

contents.
METAL COVEERD BLIDINO EXTENSION TOP of the base se cnstruoted that there la no friction

ataypit.orrdwt ev sheet metal known as nickeloid, with bighly polished surface, drawn itl
Ove th.wo toý(p and secure fastened beneath edges. Pulls forward over base, enlarging tablesufc
to 38 x 42 inches. When closed it passes beneath the lower sheif at bottom of top section. Always clean
andsaia.

ALL MTAL BEE»AD» CAKE DRAWER in base bas hinged cover. Two drawers for knives, etc.
TOU ]AVE No IDEA KOW CONVENIENT and how much real work in reilly .&,.d ln the*Possession of a kftchen eabnet, if you have neyer enjoyed the use of one. Everything you use in thePreParation of your meals,. in preparing your bakn n cooking, is orderly stored away mn the drawers and

cuPbaards of this wonderful kitehen cabinet. tu ail al within easy resch. This savea lime etrnf n
back and forth into the pantry for everythingyurqiei the preparing of your meal. Without a mode%
kitchen cabinet, your home is m"complete. f y ou wilI ruelnc of these cabinets for 30 days we will ady
ship it to yau on approval, se that yau can really sec what a wanderful advantage it in te you and how i urea1lyBave its cost in a short tiMe, inasmuch as it will give you plenty ai lime for the performance of other
hoshold duties. Yeu can use this cabinet for a full month before deternng te urebse it. You cmn
set it up la your kitchen and arrange ail y aur kitchen requisites within the roomny=cbnt. one day' ra
will convince Yeu that this is the anc ideal kitchen cabinet that r u have been loolnng for. But we go further.
We give you a full month te use it and test it in every way. oau can examine its construction and finish aswell as the handineas of the arrangement of it, and if for any reason yau decide yau do not wish te keep il-,
you can return ilta us at our expense and we will refund yau ail maneys you have paid, together with lb.
transportation charges.

NO. 196. Kitchen Cabinet.... . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . ... . ..
No. 197. White Enameled China Closet .................... .Te

The Winigold Company Ltd.
181-3-5 Bannatyne A ve, Wlnnlpeg"
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Young People

$oea ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I oomn.l uaa~.lli ut $w0 to $300 o0~V 5W~SWW wuuaanybodY's Prkces and Put It in pour peeket AndfI qyontlie ebestentine Onthemnarkettodar-THE GRE t GLL.
AYbwJted by my ironcWadguaratesot bo'nmmu tifaea.MWsty SPOM 1913 Prposiaisi iteqi d-~ygtone of these gMant engines PMrty or entfrely without coat te you.7~ooauv.a nn olMtine. JIve been four years la working out tbia anas-~-.~~erouaPlan. Write today for full particulama

ITou oaa ma r uet bowr lsht oW. Seid a potaa-.EnieBoo&a upoel 1913Pro océpao*

Bagins in Upright Pianos
Below we give a partial list of used and second.-
hand Pianos taken in exchange on Gourlay
Angelus Player Pianos-many of them like
new-world's best makes included in assort-
ment, We stand back of every Piano--each
instrument overhauled- by Our experts and in
first cams condition. Remember we offermany other bargains equally as remarkable. Send for complete

List, containing full description-prices.-teims, etc.
BELL Cabinet Grand Piano; regular $400; sale prie. ............. 285BERLL PIno-almost new; regular $350; sale price.............240NAINES Piano-almost'new; regular $350; sale price.............260NEWCOMBE Piano, neat size; regular $375; sale prie..........250EEINTZMAN Piano, rnabogany case; regular $375; sale prive... $26U-EEBINTZXAN Piano, à. beauty; regular $375; sale price...........275COLONIAL Piano, a good buy; regular $425; sale prie. ......... 220STERLING Piano, a snap; regular $375; sale prie.............235OOUIRL4Y Piano, a bargain; regular $500; sale prie. ........... 315AOURLAY Pi: no, mnaloganv case; regutlar $425; sale prie.....315
GOURLZY PiANING Pianio, rnahogany case; regular $375; saleprc ........... . ....................... 250GOURAY Panolarge size; regitlar $600; sale prire............385GOURLAY Piano, a sîîap; regular $600; sale price................365KNABE Piano (Louis NY); regular $550; sale prie...............340
ONE AUTOPIA1UO (payer piano), a bar.gain; regular $800; sale

...1 ......... ....................... ............ 475ONE GOURLA Y ANGELtS-regîîlar $950, oit *v.................550
'Ve will give terme of payment extending over a perigd of three years,

JIf deoire

IlCARK'S PORK & BEANS

ingredients, iii a
appliances.,

The value of BEANS as a strength,
producing food needs no demonstration.
'rheir preparatioli in appetizing forni is,
however, a Inatter entailing considerable
labour in the ordinary kitchen.

CLARK'S PORK & BEANS save you
the time and the trouble. Trhey are pre-
pared only froîn the finest beauts coînbined
with delicate sauices, mnade froin the purest

factory equipped with the nîost mnoder-n

T'HEV ARE COOKED READY-SIMPLV WAARM
UP THE CAN BEFORE OPENING

W.' Clarik Montreal

Wheu writi'ng advertisers please mention The Western Home Monthly

SOWIng and Reaplng,

(Joaephine Pollard.)
What we 80W
Wil surely grew,

Though the barvest may be aloi
Itmamy be
We shail see

Fruitageu ineternity
Froco sonie deed

i rDropped, like seed,

Lot us atrive,
Wbile wo live

%Vortlîy tbings te do and give;
Striving fstili
With good wili

Emptv granaries to 611l.
For what we sew
W'11 surely gr-ow,

Though the liarviest îuay ho slow!
Selected.

Iindigested Pleasures

(By Hilda Richmond, in '[The Advance.'i

q'hat did you say?' asked the deaf
old lady, catclîing liold of Elizabeth's
skirts, as she was hurrying past. 1l
isn't going to dlie, is he?'

'Oh, yes!.-drnnkard% a .nd people
wliose âlppetites contmtl them,' àaid Elize
abéth, 'but not sensible peo~ple.'

Just then there was'a commotion in
the dining-room, and through the oppn
windows floated the aound of the siek
lad'& voice: 'I will have cake for break-
fast. I'd like te knew han' a fellow is
te eajoy hiniseif if ho can't have any-
thing to eat. 1 do't care if 1 arn sick!'

'Ready for the boat-ride, Elizabeth?'
called a gay voice. 'Wo have to godown for nomo things at the store, and
we'l1 corne for yen presently. I'm dead
tired £romn ymsterday, but 1 have te
keep moving, 1 suppose.'

'in tired myseif,' oonfessed Elizabeth,
'but that's what wo are hore for. 1
could hardly beld rny eyes open at the
party last night, but I drank soma
stLrong coffee tliis morning, andl that
will, lielp nie through the day.'

'More bot biscuits, Sar4h!' came a
voie from the dining-roem.

'I just wish I had the bringing up of
Freddie,' said Elizabeth te the old lady
when her friends had gone on .'I'd en-
jey putting him on bread and water
until ho carne to his sennes.'

'That would ho a good plan,' said the
old lady, musingly. 'Yen said a few min-'
Utes age, dear, that sensible people did
not make gluttons ef themselves, but

The bons of John Baron in the Ridi ng MountRjuis, D)auphin Di.lqtn( Alan, (rom which ConstableRook of the Provinci.tl Police wes fatallv 'ibot

'No--the ittlt glutton,' said Eliza-
beh. 'It'a sinîiply a case 'of undigestel

'fo, nd liI bc ail right t-f-l(orroW.
'[bat is, if lie doesn't evereat again be-
fore tlat tine.'

*Wlat did You say?' as ked the oldj
lady, anid Elizaleth raised lier voice to
Icleat lier Sta teileîîts.

'1 tiloýblîýllt the way lhe carricd on itlîe nighît lie milst lie going to die,' said
thîe old ladY iii a relieved toure. 'It's
too lad hie overeats, but hle's only a. lad,janîd niay uiot kuo% any better.'

'Even a boyV ouglit to learn by expe-jrience,' said Elizabeth, as the 01(1 lady
Istili clung te lier (lress. 'He's liad tbreeattacks just like this since hie came,

aud< lie ouglit to kîîoî better by this
t iie, if lus nmotiier liasn't anty coiýtroI

Thev- were on the porcli of a big sûm-
me1r ecttage-a cottage m-here thue owî-
er took rooniers-an th te old lady lrnd
arrived Onlv the evening before. Beiugîg
deaf f. se did îiot hiear the snmall tal k
of the place. and she wias eager to know
about the cerdition of thîe sick boy who
liad groatied so lotudly as to aîvakeîIi
even ber iin tlheniglt. Elizabeth ivas
waitiîig for a part y of fr iends to go
f or a hoa t i i- t rp so slie sat dowit
lear the 0oh, lalv out of pit 'N, and he-

ca»use alie did ilot like to ask to be iv-
les sed.

'Yes. huit as lo11- as older folks doîî't
'ea 1* Iiye x p i )"e.v igllt to liavi
laned41y. t f l-îovs< persisted the oHlay gAnti of «a chance t o talk to sonuiveue. 'I've seen growit people wlio lla(l
P0 more sense titan to miake -luttons of
tiheniselves.tlîough li eY knev thcv
would suifer for it.'

Ueseen lot., of folks.who caîl tliem-
selves sensible act Nvorse than that Iloor
chlild in tire dining-roor. %e ave a

yoîîng girl i n oui- îeigbborluood Nvhlo
tliiiks of nothing but laving a gooti tinie,
ultil er life is logged witli undigested
pleasures. *Shie lias ne tine to help
lkei inutler, no0 tiie for church-îvork,
"10 tiîîie tiî attend Sabbatli-scliool no
tine for ftn 'thuîîg but pleasure. And
sie isî't a eî~ ither. Site rushes fromi
on1e thing to aîîother, anîd suffers front
social indigestion coîîstantly. She pities
tlîe girls vho go ont oily eue eveningy
iin the week, anid hav-e to lielp with the
'%vork at homne, but tliey bave keener
alîpetites than site lias for pleasures.Slîe always vasas -1. wil!l never be young
but oivee," wlinoe %vars ber, and sIte
actuallv tliiîks she is lîaving a finetime.'

The 01(1 lady paused to count lier
atiteches, anî([ Elizabethî looked at ber
keenly. For a hmomîenit she thauiglit theold lady nînst ieu lier, but she. ememn-
bred le lîad arnii-e(1oiîlv thle evening
before, ad had nv-er berd ef sucli a
person as Elizabeth 'Maîiton before

.-wfl the tasks she liad shirked, thehabat h-scbool.vIass she liad given up,thte neglected vork-in hler home, and
ail thie thiiîgs left undone te rush about

f.eîll.froui0one pleasure te another
i) f p ikze ghosts to prove the old

'orne on, Elizabeth!' called a score
f îuerrv ioices thro ugli th g o e

îl'e Imat is re;l(lv.llegoe
' nfot going.' called hack Elizabeth.

\lanima isn't feeling well this morig,
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and L1il stay with her to do the work
in our roorn. »on't wait.'

Then she added to the old lady as
they moved on without her: 'A littiu
work may help me to get rid of my un-
digested pleasures.'

'l wouldn't wonder, said the old lady
brightly. 't wouldn't surprise me id
the least.'

Ata's Lendlng Shop

(By Julia H. Johnson, in the 'Presby-
terian.')

'Howv many plans 1 had that were
upset when 1 was' sighed Alta, rub-
bing a badly-sprained knee, resuiting
fron a tumble. 'Ail my work was run-
ning-about work, and not the sitt.ing-
stili kind,' she went on, pouring ber
woes iuto mnother's sympathetic ear. «I
really meant to be very helpful to
everybody, but now 1 shall oniy be a
burden to others.'

'Nothing is a burden which we love
to do,' comforted the mother 'and we
shah ail be giad to take steps for you-
-- iending legs instead of hands, aince
yoit stili have good use of your hands.
Never mmnd the plans that bave to go,
daughter. Some new ones wiil corne.'

It was a very large househoid, and
thy-re was pienty for al to do, even
doxvn to the younigest. Alta feit keenly
titis laying aside froin ber share of the
activities at home, at sehool and every-
where.

The studies went on verrv well, but
Alta groaned. inwardly over being fas-
tened to one spot, as she was, when
qlîe knew' there was much to do in many
plaees.

But as the days went by, hber cheer-
fiîl eorner (for she, kept the Orumbies
nt hay and entertained the Smiles) be-
ranie a place of resort for the rest of
f Iii big familv, and soon she noticed
that, they began to expect her to have
fd i :anner of thin-cs by he- ready to
uroducee at eail. When anytiing was
birougit lber, she made a place for it,
and kept it in its place, s0 that wben

one and -aitother called for this and
that, Altà was prompt in handing it
over. Her wits being sharpeneil by be-
ing obliged to use them in *il sorta of
contrivanoes, it finally dawned Upon the
crippled girl that sbo might make m'ore
of a business of 'k'eeping thing ha'ùdy
as sbe expressed it. Site gaully e
cumulated a great variety of conven,
iences about her, pins aid needies, patch-
es of evtry sort, pieceî of &U ductiep
tions, buttons, tapes, scissors, screw-
driver, file, and every imnaginabl~e tbing
of titis sort, too numerous to mention.
Even towels, hb'andkerchiefs, dusting-
cloths, pene, pencils, writing-pa.ds and
crasera were added to the collection,
for wbieh Ata had conyenient boxe%,
pushed under her couch witbia esy
reacb. By tbis timâe sho had giton à
tiame to ber occupation.

I bave establisbed a. lending @hop,'
sh" declaied. 'Whoever needs any of
îny stores may coins and borro'w on
condition that ail returnable things be
returned so that the next borrower may
have the use of them.!

As the injured member grew more coin-
fortable (for it was a bad h rt),. Ata
began to exerci se her ingenu ty more
and more in doing bef n o
others, and they found 1at she 'was
alwvs ready to 'lunda. hmnd' upon oc-
casio n. AMa» were the atitches she
took and the emergeneies ae met with
busy bande, wbile tite cut ingers of
tbe little onts were tenderly bounLd up,
and their woes mollified with sympa-
thetie words meanwhiie. The simple
bousebold remedies for common il1e and
ails somnebow found their way to Ata'.
corner and were epeedily availa.ble for
ail occasions. And theo way ahec'lent
ber ears' to ail manner of confidences
was wonderful.

The verdict of the houeeboid was:
'WVe did not know what we missed be-
fore Alta's lending shop wasesetablisbed,
but now we would not know what to
do witbout it. She will have to keep
on with it or we shahl be loat.'

'After ail,' was Alta's 0w» reflection,
'the sitting-stili.kind of work may bu
about as useful as the running-about-
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âoit. Anyhow, as it in the only klnd
that I can do now, l'Il do it wîth my
migbt. How thankfui I amn to be able
to belp a bit, even wben, as grand-
mother ayg, "My strength is to ait
iti."'

MIS Owfl Chain

Wbataoever a man aoweth, that shal
lo ie areap. t je told of ea fanous
tmith of meditval turnes that, baving
been taken prisoner and immured -in a
dungeon, ho began to examine the chain
that bound him, with a view to discover
some fiaw that migbt make it easier to
b. broken. Hlis hope was vain, for ho
found, fron marks upon it, that it wam
of bis own workmanehip, and it had
been bis boast that none couid break
a chain that he. bad forged. Tbue with
tbe boy who doea wh4t ho knows is
wrong: hie own bande bave forged the
citain that binds hum, a chai» wbich no
human hand can break.-Selected.

Work Heavlly

Let us do aur work as well,
Both thte unseen and the seen-

Make the bouse, wbere gode may dweil,
Beautiful, entire, -and dlean.

Eise Our iives are incomplete,
Standing in these walis of Turne,

Broken atairways, where the foot
Stumbie as tbey seek to ciimb.

Buiid to-day, thon, atrong and mure,
With a firin and ample base;

And ascending and socure
Shahl to-morrow find Utn placo.

-Longfellow.

How Buste,' LOs, Mis Head

tbominick, the black bon, and ber fain-
iiy of half-grown chickens, wore in the
back yard.

'Let'. go over in the oat fild,' ase

je
eaid. 'Thiey are drawlng off teoh
and there will b. fine scrtehiI.>~,

«The Ides of matehlngfor i'
said Busite4, te pa orty»g IýÉ d&
thre famiy. 1'1 know #à trick w0t
of that.'

1I know what YOU mean,' uad 11W.i
Whltey, 'and I should think ý on'd ha
ashamed of yourself i Yoen meak into
the shed and steal *ver>thing you eau'
find.,'.11 .

'That's wbat- I do,' repli& -»"ter
boldiy, 'and I get * oo- living thàti
way. That'. why I'sa-thblggùt-of tbp
family. Stealing in lots esier thpn
scratcbing.'

'l saw.Molly whack yen with s.broom
?reiter!j when se droite you out,' put

'What of it? 8h. dldn't hart sary
more than a fly.. I wae in there agîIi
as.soon as her back wag turned. Comet
in witit me now, Brownie, and wil
bave a feaet out of that cat's dlsh and
the swiil poili'

'No, Brownie, dou't 'go with your
naugbty brother. Corne on to the oat
fiel d! And Dominick lqd the way, al
but Buster following. , le eneaked into
the shed again,' and ate aub'Ie coûii
hoid.

'31r. Clay' mmid the riumeomlng ot
on the porcb, 'the doctor saya Hlenry
may have chicken broth-young chick-
en!'

Ruster, bre je such a thief! 1 drive him
out lromn the shed for±ty times a day.'

'The very one that's it to kil, theu,'
said lier father, going to the shed, where
be mect Ruster cominig out; and the flirai
thing that qumart chicloen knew, ho
didi't know anythingt

'Tip-top éhicken brothl' said Henry,
smacking bis lips that nighti. 'I'm gla.4
Buster's dead.'

'So amn 1,' cried Molly.
'Remember, children,1 aaid Dermlnick

to the reat of hier brood, 'it là far mfer
to scratch for a living than to isai.'

-Selected.
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Prisoners land Captives
-"He's down there," said Baby Kitty

8lemnIy. «'I saw hlm. He poked iii
his fl. He keepewWlking te me."

à king to yen! hat nonsense!
(4opher's can't tailk," said sensible Tom,
KittY's Canadian cousin, who was ai-
'waYs ready to answer the endiessa ques-
tions of Kitty, fresh out from Englaaîd
to hie prairie home.

"Listen, then,"' said Kitty. She knelt
before the littie front door of the go-

perhole, and put ber mouth close to it.
"Who'a there ?"
e Me." s>aid the gopher. That, at

bmït, was Kitty's lnterpretation.
"Euh, I guesa I can talk that waty,"

laughed Tom-. "Listen here. 'Say, Mr.
G opher, what you doim?' 'Asleep,' says

'*Bo le did," whispered Kitty, clappiîg
àm banda. ",I)idn'tItelY ? ýKhimanother2' Itl yn s

«What shahi give you'. Mr. Qopher"'
'Peas,' usas e. 'Anything else"'

Wheat,' aays Gopher: "WNhat for?" 'To
eat',' "S rchp, this gopher of yours.
Kitty. .hta .od thing I've get
viafi h. w7.nts à Mmy pocket."

"Hlow lovelyl Oh, Tomn, mf only we
could get hlm and take him homte, for
a pet!*Bût I've waift';d, aud waited,
and ho wen't, come eut of hie bolpe."

"Tbat's because yen didn't talk te
hlm nicely," aaid Tom, and lie acattered
a few peas and grainseof wheat at the
entrance ef tbe bole.

"Now watch!"
They wated in -'breathîese silence;

and after a few minutes tlîeir patience

was rewarded l'y seeiiiga amali suub
1108e poke up out of the darkness.,

Itnîoved about busily, and, tucked
one after another of the littie grains
into its cheek, and then slipped out of
sight agin.

"There! He's gone," -breatbed Kitty.
"'Only to bis pantry, te put it away,"

qaid Tomý - When he cornes back again,
l'Il get hlm for you."

"But be won't come. He's too wise
for that," Kitty - objected.

"He can't belp coming eut. He's too
inquisitive," said Tom. "%N'atch."

He teck eut a thin erd, and mnade
a running noose in tbe iend, which he

Navigatin at Grouard, Alta.
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daaîled in the ino uth of the hole, whlile
1-itty watche» breathlessly.

Tbere was a few minutes' vit-Kjt.
ty quivered with exciteraent as tile lit-
tie nose pv'ked s&.vly up, up, to the
light. f

Then "Ha! *(iqt himi',Cried i>,as ho jerked the string tigh end sivung
the gopber up iutohis hand. 9

Poor little prisoner'. [te 106"-d vol-y
maîl and heiples Low~. Tom had him

fast iu bis strong b.-own hand-just a
littie groand-squirrel, with a short tail,
and ek snub nose, and tiwo very briglit
beady eyes.

He 18 most often to be seen sitting
up, stiff as a post, at the door of his
bi rrow, washing bis face. with his clever
little hand, or scurrying acros the
trial, b~is short tail sticking traiglt eut
bchind him.

The poor goyp er is ne favorite witb
the farmer, for, besides tbe largeainotint cf grain consumed by himself
and lais mumerons family, he bias a bad
habit cf making his bouse in very in-
envenient places, by the side of the

ta-ail where herses and cattlé rmay very
easily ho lamed by putting a foot into
it, and also, burrowing around' posts,
caîîsing tbem te faîl.

"Peor, dear littie gopherl" cried Kit-
tv. "You shall bave a littie cage te
live iu-, and ail the grain you want. 1
shall keep you lu my bedreoo."

"Would yeu reahly like te keep it?"
asked Tom, iu surprise. "F'i make yen
a cage"j9

Tbhev returned te the hemestead, theophe sae, butvery uubappy, in Kit-
tY's pinafore.

Arînt Mary shoek her head ou heing
îaîtrodîiced te the new pet.g

"I dou't like te see duinb animaIs
tplagued," she said, "much better let
Tom kilit."

"Oh, Aunt Mary, how caÊ yen bc se
crtuel T" crled Kitty. "Nobody shail kill
aîay sweet littie gopher."

"They always die lu captivity," Aunt
mary said. "I-t would really be kinder
te kill it outriglit."

"Pl'elt the poor littie beggar go,
Kitty, I giless," said Tom apolegetie-
aIly. "One gopher more or leas won't
spoil our crop. He looks kind o>f pit.
eous, don't lie?"

Kitty's mouth dropped.
You promised te inako me a littie

cage," she began stormily. She wns a
aîuaceh-inditiged littie girl.

"*Se 1 did. And a promise is a prom-
ase," said Tom. "F'il fix hlm for you as
soou as l'm through milking."

As good as his word, kind Tom
l'ronit in a sunali box an<l some thin
w ires, andI Kitty watched bis flv iai-
ers constructing a nice cage for her

new pet. ..- Thero Ivas a little feediaîg
trough, and a door, and a littIe pair of
stairs foir the inniate te go up te his
little -sheif bedreeni.

But Tom sighed as lie iinished the
îvork.

"I bate te sc anything louesome," hie
an md.

"It 'voî't be lonesome," protested
I'ittv. -1 shahl play with it and give
it lots of food."

"But a littie girl isn't quite the sanie
lîing as ailether gopher."

Tomliî)ished tuie itte wooden door
open andthegopher biandied in ont o

dejecte(I little heap, on the sandy floor
f the cage..4He'hIlseon begin te feel at home."
aid Kittv hopeftally. "Good-nio'ht, Toni.
'haiîk vyou very aîueh for makinýg the

"I do wvish yout'd let me put him eut
)a the prairie,"1 begged Tom. "It's a
1aa111y thiwg. ve killed dezens of go-
1irs aand thiolitglit aothing of it, blit
jast vill't blw, 'to sece oe shtt ni)hy
se! f in a cage."1
Ittit iît Na ot te le shaken from

Cie prUrpse. Slte trotted off te I>ed,
i r-iîig lier caged gropheî- with ber, nril
rYing to I('i-siiadc h lerseif that it ivas
ol()kili iiiioie iic>fi

S- '>1(1 lier Jii>i VCIs. and lAiaiit Mn a 'v
oo a- the candle. and Kitty Iay

mi ag tt tlîroîîgl the littie windo-
t the glowviin stars in the blue vel-

vtY kv buit SI she could net 'go te

suie kept thinking and thinkingr abolit
11v ý-Yoph ('. :ind itle nmore she theaUghîtý
Ieii niî-uirlapvsîja-'becanue.
"If it v>sîtfo e," refieeted KittY,
flie ji lit te gopher would be safe

-* -~',4-~'
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in his.snug little hole, fast asleep, with
lus wife and family. Perhaps lie was
a father, and had a lot of littie childreîî
waiting for him down there. And
they'll be crying and -waiting and won-
dering ,.what.s becoîne of him-olu du-ar.
1 wieh L.d 'let Tomn put hlm back.."

She carried thiecage to the window,
in the dimn liglit. It was not yet dark;
thue prisoner looked more dejected than

111 believe l'Il pit him out in the
miorning," -thought Kitty.

She got back into bed, pleased with
b er resoîve. But stili she couldn't go
to sleep. She kept tbinking, tbinking,
01 the little home on the prairie, out

u'ider tle stars;' and the poor littie
prisonrer frettiuîg bis heart out in a nar-
rOW ca-et

"I caî't bear it," said Kitty to lier-
stif at ladt.

She Jput on lier dressing gown and
t3hppers, anîd stole softly out. of the
bouse. Tiiere were no0 stairs; an( al
the rooms oped into the living-room.

Nobody heard lier but Jerry, the old
slie%à1p d<g, and lie got up and followed
lier quietly.

She kîiew Just where to find the hale
wbere the gopher lived-was it not
lose to the corner post of the corral,

where Tom liad shown hier lîow the bur-
rowing was'making the post shaky?

And it was easy to find' the corral,
straight aero!ss the moon-bleachlel prair-
ie where tlhe spear graàsâ pricketi lier
hhins painfully.

But oh-what wvas that?
Kitty nearly slropped the cage in lier

friglt.

A hlack forra lying ful hength on the
grround ini front of that very hole-au
Indian-r-

"Kitty! What on Parth are you do-
ing, here?".

"Tom! Oh Tom! 1 was so frightene<l.
It's thé gopher. 1-1 coufldn't sleep.
And I'm going ta puit him back."

"Good for you," cried Tom. '«Pinî
rai glad, Kitty. You'd neyer guess

w bat. 1 'as doing. 1 was trying to tiih
Up another of bis relations, to loeep hini
conupaîîy. lie did look 80 awful lone-
some! 1 eouldn't sleep cither. 1 could-
n't get hinm out of' my heaa. But 1

So the door was opeued, and with ~
glad squeak and a mad scutter, the go-
libe~r slipped out of siglit into bis lit-
Mie dark honme.

"What does -be s.îv, Tonm?" asked

'4Free!" qsud 'rom promptly.
And witlî ears ta the ;,,round, they

heard the fîirry family rejoicing 'to-
gether in their iîest-, and %aying "Free!
frq'e! free!" be fore they snuggled down
to Bleep.

a

Shl'la.
Lots of grood shaves are comingy toyou f r6m
the part of the shaving stick that you used to throw aa.
The Holder Top makes it just as easy to get creamy,,>."
abundant lather from the last quarter inch as fromn the Sie
quarter inch. Ail the time the stick lasts the nicke ge4op
offers a firm grip for the- fingers, and when you 1put
down it stands solidly on window-sill or bathroom heIlf

Williams' Shaving
Stick

You can also get Williams'
Shaving Stick in the patented
nickeled hinzed-co'ver box if
you prefer it in this well-known
container.

Williams' Shavmng
Powder

The hinged cover is snapped
open, snapped shut with one
hand. A littie powder is
sprinkled on the wet brush and
there follows almost instanta-
neously a thick and dclightful
lather.

Special Offer
Men's Combination Package

consisting of a liberal trial sample of
Williams' Holder Top Shaving Stick,
Shaving Powder, Shaving Cream, Jersey
Cream Toilet Soap, Violet Talc Powder
and Dental Cream. Postpaid for 24 cents
in stamps.

A single sample of either of the above
articles sent for 4 cents in stamps.

Wiliams' Shaving
Cream-.

This is the Iast word, in~ shav-
ing luxury for those whfo pre fer
a créam. The perfù'me is a
triumph of the perfumeèrs' art.

Address THE J. B. WILLIAMS COMPANY
_________________________ P.0 Drawer No. 250 Glastonbury, Conn.
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Cure ouî

Rbeuatiau umbgoSciatica Pain in thebasic bave tsaerd in the ruai meaninofthe
voed bya lrdeStilinialodide o oasun;qp el bt, Qg;Jusaain and Sarspailla. npea mea e .themerernedies liayresnbea4u tg ICh:f si ty,2 : te rs b avebas fond t. stnishing. I a be roventb~~~t fisc M :,,..maesu~the best rheuma-:ta remney laexistence. seavg aetualtcuredmayýstbbtE cases of over 30 and 40 years.

Th ie n zdin.ntond above prepared
*obut a14 I:te ee th maeal

b ,benput up ia oompremed tablet forin, man
aaeolled

015v louuan4 boxuan reoffored ie. te

If ou.iLerf jeu- w forpof trie acid ini thebloiad av hemtim,(ouLumao.
Siaties, ti uh a edrive il ut of yoursyssuaia ule lie. iaply send yournataiu auieu. uweia bi nlist% JOHNA.

LuIuggn4 E1dg..WnsrOt.ad by
eeletebox absolutlfre. It is nlàlu-.0riTic.tatyu a

Cet tbe-above Soonlu.jaready Ïfor mu e

-i Lighteô V in
Agaut iut uCreed

[t happeped in a, erowded atreet car,
says "T-he Chicago News."y The noted
Rabbi Hinaeh had arisen to -ive is seat
to a Young woman, but beforEshe eould
take it a burly young fellow 'ILd into it.

The Rabbi looked very meaningly at
him, and, after an uncomfortàble silence,
the Young fellow flnally blurted out:
*WelI, wbat're you glarin' at me for?
IVant to eat me? Eh?"

Scalmly replied the Rabbi, "I arn
forbidden to eat you-I arn a Jew."1

Wbat They Needed

A Suinday -sebool clasa vas studying a
missionary' lesson and the teacher was
telling of customa among the Eskimos.
SIte said:

"I have read an article by a traveler
among thlese people, and it is the duty
of the Eskrno's wife to chew lier hus-
band'a clothes to keep them soft and
pliable, as the skins get stiff, and-there-
fore a woman is chosen according to ber
chewing ability, every man endeavoring
tu get a wife ivitht strong teetth."

One little boy with a look of nausea1

A Posonthat Kilis
fAi TheGopher
O-n anAcre-for i Cen--t

Every ounce of Mickelson's Kill-Ern-Quick, Gopher Poison'contains151 deadir"dôses. A-75c box contains 13 ounces, or over 2000 deadlydoses. Aid-KiIl.Ern-Quick means sure death to them a]]. So, forIess than .1 cent per aci e, you can rid yeur fields of the Gopher pe9t.And that ineans a saving ý)f $200 in crops for 75e since each Gopherýe ats, destroys and stores away about 10c worth of grain every sunimerand each pair raises froni 20 to 36 young ones every year.p
1 do not cdain-I do flot romise-T absolîitelv and I-j-*--'eL'y g4'llv I U

"Well, why don't they gefr 'em a Bill%

Mark Twain's Memory

Shortly before lus degth Mark Twain
was dictating is bography. RealiÈing a
slight deviation ,from fact in bis narra-
tive and even then iný the throes of lis
last illness, he made the whimsical ad-
mission:

"When I was younger I could remem-
ber anything, whether it happened or
fot; but I arn getting otl, and soon I
shahl remember oniy tle latter."

To Save Time

The Wife-"Sball I have your dinner
broughit to your staterouin, dear-?"

Husband (feebly)-"No. Just order it
thrown overboard."

'Longing

"'You ougbt to be contented, and not
fret for your old honme," said the mis-
tress to ber Young Swedish maid. "You

thrit K'il-El î-Quick is the surest, safest and cheapest method in the 'ou L'membwj)rld, ot killing gophers. Let me tell you the reasons why Kiii- OEUEý

Em-Quick is so effectiv-e and so economical.

MckelsonsKl-mQik
upoifon N uthe resuit orf m a n %t,-... . *-..............k

exPcrience as a compuunder oftmdicsî
lntredent,,;-and fen years '.tudy of goph-erse tlîeir hab)its. Iaunts. ta,.es. etc.

A--a resuli of MY experisaicu. Kilt-Em-.Quick fî ompounded in the al logical
way to kill the grophers.

It lias a very Pecultar odor thafoîgpacts
thse corhers. The, kee jiiiw> eader shools
o/o',,.. 1-1 Pt il -e-ac.And Ktt-Em-Quick is sa deodiv that a singie dose-asingfe groain Pols-oned wlth If. Measns
in tait da-lk to the tropher. Further.
motre. goPhers eait Ril-Em-Quick andswaa.o-, t because it tas;t,-s good to themra

* Nothing El. Compares
If You have ove, îmSed Old tashioned

Ropber poisons, you knov that they arefo effective. Timey mti%: be applied lua very weak asstste: theY are very bitter gogophers dgant eat e'zoiiel, ta kili them;,they are hard f0 prepare for use and ex-fremsely dangeron-, to have around. Be-sides, they are sold jas bslk and you are

ne %r iiatyou are getting fle reiullkîuj-never sure y00 are getting pure.ufadulterated poison.

Get Kill-Em-Quick
It i% sotd ontv in sealed boxes. Everybox Is exactly the same. lu makes more

Peal poiso'-and kili.% a greater number
of gophers p ,dal/ni- than any other
poison ever prepared.

If cornes f0 You vittm a guarantee onevery box-your nloney back if if faits.It is easy f0 use-simply soak grain Inwater over nkzht. drain waler off and mixtrain with Kiil-E'n-Quick. Fo)r instantlise soak grain In hot water for 10 min-utes. thon mix wlth Ritt-Fm-Qîîîck It:ýoîî'tsour or lose ils strength. .'tix withwheaf. oats. oat moat. shorts or cracked
corn.

<set Kil-Emn-Qick fom yourdrmgrust.
If he does flot have if on hand, we wiltishîp direct. prepa Id. on receipt of price.
Made in 75c and $1.25 sizes. For special
advice or booklef. address me personally~Autofl AiSCkaon. Preo.Mlckelson4Shapfr cc»,, ept. Wil

-WEAD WIIAT THESE MEN SAy.
OI 5mahstuse LiEe. %. ever viffed. and i have tried Pared4itD9. timi. - [used lhîee boxes everylpreparation on the mar- and paiof *sr Kul- m-Quick gcplier ket. put it en my fields and marvelqpoiononàifarm. and aàive went out ta are i s tefiecta gphrigopher nouCI fot te found on about two heurs aterwards do"t0re. linow that it has benefit- and found dead gophtra neariy desd inted me ta the extent of 1100. everY atel) I reeommend it me som,lit la to d strychnine test v=r highiy te ail of mi, neigh- matterIn a hunls-eiwsyshos 

* amnY<'ar 5shàffrr. 1Users. S. l.5. N»K"..etal- 4YorKliEnQue sle,: 11 reiudapcae four; '6gopher poison ia the1beat I ofv nvwSmm
Q ;uc

innlpeg, Mani.

t aecording to direet ions.
t it eut The resuit %pas
4ous There was dead
s lying ai areund and ne,
there was a ffreat many
tmhîit heles. ]Pi'&' ndmef eyu delsing

r "nd I YWiI dstnbutelt
iyn"ighbors.Enciceed

GOY fer Whjeh mmd me
; ekag oef Kii-Em.Sd lài~.

Coin Purse- Free
Tlhree cornered c oin

purse.madeof rea le.m iger
-most attractive coin
purse you ever sav.
lai etery p ck geof
KgIl.m-Quick yotu
tgil llîmd a coupon.
Save twovO cTI-pons
and send witîl the
one in fIais adver-
tisemneat. Send thue
tturee couîpons f0 us and
we'Il mail Y-OU free, post-
paid. thie Iandy leatiier
coin puirse Get two boxes of KîIEiFm-
Quick a t once. clip Oie coupon in 'ad"~
and send uEs ait three.

- - M- M ý M

coin PuIVOlrse COUponeo
IThis coupon. and two coupons from pack-

a ages of Micke]sonî s Kii Em-Qîîick, en-.
titto >ou to one Leattier Coîîî pui se free
Send no ngone3-Jîîst thls couaponî and twvo
couponts froili KiII-Eni-Quick package-

The Elite Halrduesslng Parlors
The Most Hygionic and Up-to-date

in canada
ENDERTON BLOCK, WNIEQ
1 cwtflm,s'uToupees a 8pecaat~y

We invite your special attention t o
the f act that we have reoently bouglit
up large quantities of the very best
human hair and are now in a position
to give the utmost value in ail kinds of
hair goods. Remember we ar the
actual manufacturers of ail hair goods
and can supply you with anything and
everything necessary to a beautiful
and correct appearance. Lady and
gentlemen cluropodists always in
attendance.

We employ experts only.
Manicure, Massage, Hairdressing

and Scalp Treatments
Diplomas of merit L'Academie Inter-

national de la Coiffure.

Patronized by Royalty,
Proprietor

D. H. . HILLING
Manager- A. J. CHIDLEY

EYE SPECIALIST

Late Chief Clinical AssitantRoal Ophthalmic Hospital, Lonidon, Eng.

Hours: 10-12; 2-5 Phone Main 3247

light, everyone is kind to you, and you
liave plenty of friends îîeî-e."

"Yas'ani," said the girl, "'but it is flot
the place wliere I do be that makes nie
very homesick; it La the place whiere I
don't be."

Peculiar Taste

An Associated Charity worker, iqaking
a visit to a poor alountain woman in a
Southiern towni, observed tîtat lier.. three
smnall cliildren Nvore 'tcal.

"It's a pity that thiey ail have trouble
witlî their eyes, isn't i.t " she reniarked,
sympathetically, to the niother. e

"There ain't nothing the iatter with
their eyes, 'ni."

"Thiea vhy -on eartlh do youdisffiglure
tlîern ,withî glasses Y" asked thme isitor in
wonderment.

The wonian bridled. "VVhy, I thinks
thev look lovelv-' shie saici. -I likes liemn
on1 littie cliildren. I thinks tlîey're real

Which One?

a ptaa , Brook, 1I]lave written
Brook (very bored): "Have voiý?"
Sîlliler: -les, shall I read sonîié of it

to you!"'
Brook : "If :ou J ike."
Sniler: -lTIi sceule is a room ini pitch

darkmmess. Ttie curtaiui goes up-the win-
dow opens, anîd as ive men crawl in the
dlock strikes oie."

Brook, (languidly) : "Which oîîc Y"

Another Dog

(ýrig-gs-' I.ost nmouev ini that 'stock
deal, did you? SaY, 1;t nie give you a
poiter."

!ýriggs-- Nu o îU dol't. NI) more
pointers foir iii. Wliîat ]'n looking for
110w is yuŽrive"Boston Transcript.

The RealTbing

Olne tiioi a. tilie thu're wvas a beauti-fui piicess wlîo lived ini a palace. suhas is iîivariablv providiet for folks oftîmat clas. ÀAs i,, also custoînary inithe' livus <f beatîtifîml princesses, the
t ic ie (-lle a round Men it occurred tiilier tîmat it Would be a good idea to getmuai ed. Sîilitors w-ere. of course, dlock-
ilig i n from iti l part s of te 'Nvoridt,
slttiflg fi-nlu 1 i l i grou p5 ini the fi-omnt
yard talkimîg l>litit.s and waitimîg for
a i on l ;l " A îid o suc e Se t for th e

s
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Lord High Chamberlain and said:
"Formulate me a question for these

young men to answer, and the one who
gives the best answer, of which you, 0
Lord High -Chamberlain, slial be the
judge, shall havr, me for 3 a side partîîcr
ail the rest ô« hie day _.

And so the Lord Higli Chaînherlain
eut on hie thinking cap and floeked by

Limself for a *while, until hie made the
*following announerment:

';Know ail men by these presents tlîat
the one who gives the best answer to
the question 'What are we here for?'
shall annex ber royal highness."

The first suitor, who hiad been stand-,
ing in line three whole days, stepped up
promptly. "We are here," lie observed,
"to satisfy our curiositv.ý"

"Good!" exclaimed ùige Lord High
.Chambérlain. rhere is much sense in
you r answer. Step iively now, number.
two"

The second suitor lost no time. "We
are here," lie said, "to extract as much
cmfort as possiile from the misery of
Others."

'Tiret rate!" cried the Lord High
Chamberlain. *'There's wisdom con-

tlensed for y'ou! 1 perceive tiat I'm
going.to have liad work to (Iece tIs

important matter. Don't dally, numiber
tliree. Plentv of room forward."'

lTe third actor (aille to inie: " e
are liere," lie said, "to love, to hiate, and
to be resigned."

1U.lai the Lord IHigi Uhamberlain.
-rhlat wa&s a great repiy. ]BOYS, yoil
a«ere iunniing pretty close together. Well,
1l(iilii>er four., whiat have you to sav Y"

Thle foîîrtiî sîitor camîe up proitly.
\\eare htere." lie sai, "to liope, andI to

r(ieatt' erieil thle Lord Il igli Chai-
herla iii Tiiis is citaiîilyaluzle'r.

Thle fiftiî ,uitor spoke "Wc are
ln, lie sa id, "l)ee-atise we cail t lielp

It Depends

Ail a<.t,>i anîd aietil cd arniîv rail %wdic

wl vîouildil vulike tri standjîlwitli
aîî~ lîgal avouiiîd îîn ', 1 lit

gelîerai demiaiîded.

"Well ," replied the actor, "it tiepends
on1 the <nge of the egg."

",Vleîî 1 order poultry from vou
agaim." said the rfiati who 'quarrels with
btis grocer, -1 don't want you to send me
any of those aeroplane chieckegs,"

*ýW'lat kind (o vou. mean'
"Thîe sort tliafare ail wingrs and ma-

chinery and nto meat."1

He Always Rad To

A hrighit littît' boy who lives in onîe of
the Washington suburbs was watching
the liens scratching in the yard the other
da4.

uddenlv lie ran to his mother. very
mueh excited, and exclaimed: "O0pen
the dooir, quick, niother! The hens are
eoining in the llotise!

"Why, vîjat do you mean?" gasped
the astou-ided mother. "WVhy 4o you
think thnt ?"

"*Because," lie exlaimed, "tliey are
1 wiping their feet off in the leaves."

Trying to Be Witty

Tiiey v ere sitting in. the parlor with
thte lighits turmied luîw. The lboum vas
prettY bite. lie anmd slie Iiad talked
about evemvtlîintg, fromi the Nwatlier to
the latest slîom-s. lie yawiîed andi she
yvwed, but Ilicimalle no attcînpt to
move tuiîamd liuie, anîd slie xvas becoin-
ing weam*y.

At last sie said: "I lîcard a noise
*iîtside jlist iîow. 1 îvîînîlo if it could
lie bumgi.mms

0 f course, lie tried to lie fînny.

--\ab it -was ticeitiglît fallinm," he

* 1iî. "îes iii t," sue cxclainied;
-- ile's it wats the day hrieakiiîgr." (Illasty
exit tif Ili.) ElX.

The Real Liver Piut-Atùrp1id liver ns-aria
disJorleri.4l stvllil O,42rtal <Iessjun,' lassitud ii<l al
n th lend4, it tari' be r4,t takî-n . lîros,,n a te4O'ot

,f 4-ar,4fuI I -ct,î ,n al ', f4no othtîr iili'
iltir fîrmî jilaliii-. I do, t f4,uriper

pin alid a to 1' 14 e.r4.4)I uela f1444( t'f,,iiti%4,
îuîîî)acbL

Use Big Ben
Big Ben not oniy gets you up on

time every morning, but he serves
the whole family ail day long as a
reliabie cdock to tell the right tinie by.

He's really two good dlocks in one
-a crackerjack of a time-keeper-a
crackerjack of an alarm.

He can ring you up inl the morn-
ing just when you want and either
way you want- five straighit minutes
or every other haîf minute for all of
ten minutes.

If you're a ight sîceper, turn on
the haif minute taps hefore you go
to bed. If you sleep heavily, set the
five-minute caîl and you can slumher
then without the get-up worry on
your mind.

Then when you're up -and doing,

51D)
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Ail Day Long
carry Big Ben downstairs into the.
living room so that the wholc famhly
cau use him to tell the right time by.
He stands seven inches tall and hi.à
great big open face cani be seen dis-
tinctly across the largest room.

Big Ben is triple nickel.plated and
wears an inner vest of steel that in-~
sures him for life. His big, bold fr
ures and hands are easy to read m
the dim morning light. His larges
conifortable keys almost wind them-
selves. He rings five minutes steadi-
ly or ten intermittently. If hc i.
oiled every other year, there i. no
telling how long he wilI last.

He is sold by 6,000 Canadien deRlIs. Hie
Price is S3.U0 anywlîere. If you can't fend. him et
your dealer',. a muney order mailed to hie desig-fers. Wesklex. La Salle. inas, wiIstend hlm
anywbere you say. express charges prepald.

Big Ben Alarm Clocks
ARE ILLUSTRA TED IN THE CATALOGUE 0F

D. R. DINGWALL, Llmlted
JEWELLERS, WINNIPEG

w R1IrT}. 1 e (â a 0 00W TI X.HOI
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T The Tea among Teas

E TLEY'S1-
In the inansiQfl and, the cottage alike always

the favorite.

For over a quarter of a century Tetley's has
stood for superlative quality, and to-day when
quality in teas is rare and expensive it stands for
the same thing. Ask for the choicest of teas and
your grocer will hand you Tetley's. Thousands of
housewives know this. You should know it.

$1 .00, 75c., 60c., 50c., 40c. per IL

Keep Stjll Doggie

j JL JLý
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1 iesWho wmtmk 8»Il',bu7, @ior -

lie m u~ a Yter etobc-g

FOR B-ALE
GaMIWAYS-A f ew body u ule and

biUwU for @me. ID. McCreBox 8uelph. m
.0à»14To Upru pertyor business,

"a~~Ime.UAOIý, Mineapolus m

a UUWE 'A-2 MO0 b sels fOnt oham
Pie8.80 .0. ËBgaextra. W. J.

CelnéauSamIk.IM

-~ ràpldfor ouly Vic. Asic lr Our list ofutar art bugeots at popular prices. The Royal
= ., Box 1, Hlwulfax. N. S. m
M auxIL AND SATRIN PIlassrted

co[oi,ý lncludiug 20 large-eyed needies, 25e pont--oushio Supply- Ca., 27 CorulilSt.,
à9ouoton, N. B. m

03TUT OREEI SUVEZTEXELEwith
Ataaohrnt to out thread and thread needle. Senbolad with 2 domen gold-eycd needies, 25c.pdloWin. Roinson Co., Box 3, Monctonp

* OSCÔPIOD-Mail photo and 50c. W.wiljnake you 30Ostamp photos--or 12 postais 75c.Sycsèà' dlug lOuamne ansd addresses of 9our friendaand 50o you -gSt 12 postais. Carters Studio

«M" Imme At VEOLESALE-To intro-
dueour proposition w'll mailthree copies regular1*.O~for only 10o and 3addrosses of ftiends* lin musie. Speolalties Agency, Box 1836

POULTRY AND EOGS
*&TEIW EGS~'rom- ':Ct y nBarrodaa uE 1focka, Colublan Wyadote81.50 toUpa~r fitéen. J. J. La Tour, Brighton, Ont. M

*VUU 8, WATIA IFOWL. Incubators,Jsaun;( ie.Cataloge4c Missouri SqusbC>g.,Dpt. D.Q.,*Kirkwo, Mo. M

WIMUOXMIGTONI-inpoved champion-- '- and 1 eaU the= li'#1%egg machines as
go money makers. t prices on eîju..bM4t stock which '*Hl please. 3 puliets and

8 12.00 snd $15.00.1«r yen. C. Seheltor
Ont.

~V~as8v L LISONS IN POU?0 TyEMG-TW Ay com ~te lessons. The Suc-à uàiîM Potry 'Boc0k. Treaise on the Cars of
e Fojijhle. This book sent froc on rouest.

r. -elaa, o -gent, Des Moines Incuator,
Depmlmoelt 12 , P.O. cx 2363, Montreal. M

1 IMLL 0715*BG0M8FOR3 ATOERMwf rom' the host laying stralus lu the world. Fron
" C. Suit Orpiugtouis, S. C. B. Minoreas, B. P.aonssd S.C. White Leghorus. Price 82.00 per15, 85.00 per 45, 810.00 per 100 eggs. My stockueed nô reeommeidatonsas I have been in thebusiness 15 yesrs. Write your wants. R. D.

laina, Stouewsll, Man. M

OâkGrve Pou ftivyards
Eggs for hstehugf rom pure

. h red BuE sund White Orping-
tons, Rhode Island Reds, White
sud Brown Le g ho rus, White
Rocks, 'Bsrrod Rocks, White
Wyandottes, Golden Wyan-
dottes, White Crested Black
Polish, SilverSpangled Crested
Poluah. ilver Spangled Hain-hurgs, Mammoth Brouze Tur-

Skeys, and lm orlal Pekin
Ducks. Write or Catalogue.Addross George Roberts, BOx
1773, Winnipeg, Man. i

WANTED
SONG POINS WATID-New plan BigmoBeY. Psst experlence unneceesary. Send poemseor melodies. Free book sud advice. Hayworth

Music Co., 7386G0, Washington, D. C.

BEL STATE WAETII>-S.l your property
quickly for cash, no matter'where located, particu-ams froc. Resi Estate Salesman Co., Dept. 26,Lincoln, Nebr, F

WILO ANIMAL8à
W. D. BATIS, EREEDIX mmi»DrIAiîtin

f oies, Box J Ridgotown, Ont. Silver and crossf oies wante. Givo Bei, description and priceasked i n rt letter. Au.

à1WANTID TO EVT-LivO Iblack, silver andcross foies, bear cube, mink, martin, isher, beave,1 Ynx, mountain lion and goats, wolverine, sandhlsud white crames, wild geee, etc. Portage WiidAnimal Co., Box 223, Portage la Prairie. Manitoba.
A

WILD ANIIIAUSW NT Do not faîl toconununicato with me before dispoiug of anyi black, silver. cross or Aretie foies, marten, fisheror mînk. alive. Highest prices for these furbearersfor breeding purposes. Bke Vanateer, Ballinafad,Ont., Canada.M

____HELP WANTED
16 BIAUTIJUJ POST CARDI 10c.:ý 50 for25c.; 100 for 45e.:- 12 Canadian Virws 10e. Agentswsuted. Huron Nbvclty Co., Toronto. M I

IIELP WANTrED-4oegnid

AGnTS-we wnt a 11v.e oe linm Io~itte «l!our To"htSoape, sdan m~Md le use. iCoubinationPaccage. Greatot vaiue.ever offred.and smo moelinmev homo. On.hundredger
cent profih for yen. w, haye hundmod of otherlin., alo. Write todgy'for partitulansd priglU&. mb .E ar ov t, Cor. Qusnsnd Victoria Streete. TMru, Ot. m

PME-UcTcragC*MRR.8, Ee.-Ener-
soti bcandgirls wanted te introduce "Everedy"tabInéL -Mahe. roningey and impartsa eddpeif ure and emee unt lustre to ailmuslnsndlinen. Send your address and fullparticuars will ho malled. "Everedy" StarchI'.name1 GO., Box 292, ftrt William, Ont. m

FRUIT AND FARR'LAND8
WANTU-EEmS 0]FORPAlES ATrMilestone sud Knese.Apiat pl

01000 BO1nD-Guarsntees suany Georgia, lemangrove. Sure if e ineome if you eau spare 820monthly. -8-7,00,00 Trust Company h&ndlse ailmcney. Particulars froc. Fred Giger, C810Bond BIdg., Washington, D.C. M

]FAIMS 'WANTED-W<, have direct buyers'
Dou't-PaY commissions. Write deserib ' propertynaming lowest pries. We help buyerloctil e
sirable property Froc. Ainerican Investment Asso-ciation, 26 PaaceBdg.. Minoplis,M . M

BEAUUTL SECTION FAZE-AJI lugood-cultivation. Three hundred acres ready forwheat, can ail ho sown, no stones, no slou làhoaviest wheat-growi municipality lu Saasýthlwan. Ides! for engine. School. Good roadi.Six miles thrtvmng town of Cu=.r Kirkella b anch.
Five dollars per 'acre cash, blnce easy. Suapvalue te gond man. Traction outfit if deird.JB. Musselman, Cupar, Sask.6-

A 21101 SETION 0F LAND WAID sands few choice quarters. WiUl trade imported orAmerîcan bred registered stallions mares snd jacksfor s nice section of land in go7kstchewan orAlberta. Wilslo trade sme kind of stock for afow choie quarters of land lu the smc rovincenot too fer ucrth. I would likm e trate stockfors secotion of heavy timber in British Columbia.Woldpfer land uuincumberej. W. L. DeClow,

]FADE OX SALI.-GOOD OPPORTUNITY
te acquire a firet-clase farm iu the well-known lestMountain Valleypoetehonofteet
wheatst ionsinWestern Canadao. Disetrict f refrom hail damage. Quarter section in offered withgood two-roomed cottage, stable for eiglit ha cfstock, granary wclwtthabundant supply ci gowater sud pasture. One bimdred snd twenty-furacres under cultivation, including forty-eight acresof new break*ng About twenty acres more eau hobroken. Çtherland to be hied adjoining. AddressR. W. Tuicer, Duval, Sask. M

MISCELLANEOUS
MAqIC POCKET TIOèK-and illustratedcatalo ue6c. stamps. Magic Dept., 12-249 West3.t. st, Ne. York.A

STAJEPS.-Package free te colectors for 2
cetspstage: aise offer hundred different foreigu

stms atalogue, hinges: five cents. We bustampa. Marks Stamp Co., Toronto. % .

BOTS AID IRLS -Big money-for yout
81.00 te 83.00 a day after schooi hours. Sel] sheebluing. One package contains 12 sheets of bluingsufficient for 24 washings. Sella for 10e. Youinake haîf. Write today, for complets outfit. W.trust you. Sterling Supply Co., Toronto, Canada.

Not Her Papa.

Thîis bit cf humor and pathos is frem
the I{awaiian Star: "An amusing inci-
dent ie related cf a young service matron
Mwho had relinquished her husbuxd for
two years, and who, having befere hié
departure insisted on a good phetograph,
applied herself assiduously te the up-
bringing cf her twe-year-old baby with a
view te the child's familiarity with lier
distant father. Each day she ivould cal!
the baby girl te lier and kneeling be-
side' ler would hold up the. photograph,
peinting eut each feature te the child.

"One day the officer came home. And
the baby girl, then four years old, was
sumxnoned. 'Come, dear,' said her
mother, ini glee, 'papa bas come home at
last.' The ehild surveyed the officer in
perplexity and finally shook lier head.

"'What is the niatter, dear?' asked lier
mother.

"Wcll,' replied the cbild, 'lie leeks
sometlhing like my papa, but my papa
Iiasn't any legs."'"

Do it Now.-Disorders of the digestive apparatusshould be deait with at once before complication,
arise that miay bc difficult to cope with. Thesurest reme<Icy bt tis end, and, one that is withinreach of ail, is Parîttelees Vcgtable Pilis, the hestlaxative and sedative on the mîarket. Do notdeiay, but try them now. One trial will convinceanyone that they arc the best stomach regulator
that eu be Sot.

Through Historical Scenes
The street car from Winnipeg to, West Selkirk passes through localitiesAka.

- grant th memories of Manitoba. in days of the long ago.
- ~ By J. D. ALEvans.

Immortalized are theso scenes with
remembrances of the long ago, when
wigwam of the Indian stood upon the
plains, the smoke of hie -teepee curling
over the sulent prairie land. But there
bas occurred a. transformation scene.
The wild whoop of the abonigine in pur-
suit of the buffalo reehoes no more;
hie hunting lodge je relegated into the
shades of oblivion. Today the homes of
a thriving populace are within this re-
-gion, a. pastoral landscape; in'the stead
of the Red River cart the palatial car
of electnieal propulsion rushes aleng.

An historical record of Manitoba, has
been created witbin theae Iccalities,
where the pieneer of the once Rupert's
Land wended hie way after hie ardu-
ou& journey fromn the shores of Hudson
Bay to Lake Winnipeg,. isle-scattered
inland ses, of the Northiand. There are
yet remaiuing many descendants of the
sturdy Manitoban forefathers who blaztid
the trail to the Greater Western Can-
ada ye*t t be.

It laà distance of twenty-four miles
froni the City Hall of Winnipeg to thn
terminal of the electrical railway on
Eveline Street, West Selkirk, but what
intense interest and historical record je
ceuta.ined ini that mikage fragrant with
memorym archives! Upon boa.rding the

the primary portion of the journey ter-
ininates. Closely adjacent stands the
car wbich the. traveller to West Selkirk
will, enter, and, a. few..minutes after its
departure, upon the right-hand aide of
the highway the monument of Seven
Oaks is noticed. At this place Cuthbert
Grant, with hi'à gathering of rebelîxeus
followers, fouglit to the. death Governor
Semple, with his force of tweuty peace-
abiding nmen, which nesulted in the cap-
ture of Fort Douglas In the year 1812.
And the traveller will soon scan a. moat
interesting page of Manitoba'p history.
The car ie stopping; a church apptars
te hie view. Wliat miemeries of the long
ago are gathered within that building's
walls, wherein the feet of the saiutly
John Black, who arrived in the celony
ini '51, have trodden, and the. voices of
thera who sang the. Lord'asosng in a.
strangq land have echoed throuigh its
sa.cred quietude! It was within this
meeting place of the forefathere of our
land that the representatives cf the.
Preebyterian Church of Canada, in Gen.
eral Assembly, convened in Winnipeg ini1908; joined ini commiemoration service,
and in jubilant etrain arose the words of
the grand hymn which had re-echoed
upon Red Rhver'e bank in the long ago,
"goGod of Bethel! by whoee baud."

Who AM~ Yout

street car-Portage Avenue may be
cited us the starting point-it ruihies
aloxig that once crooked track cf the(
Indian, Main Street threugh the Sub-
way and into NortÇ Winnipeg. Sto1)!
At the righl hand side ie the Cathedral
of St. John, to which Bishop Machray,
afterward Primate cf ail Canada, Chris-
tiau and mathematical genius, came in
1865 to assume spiritual charge of the
huge Anglican diocese from the Arctic
circle te tth. territory cf the United
States. Within the Gfod's Acre cf this
church sleep serenely many of the pie.
neers whe have departed this life, and
te these the days cf their years had
wltnessed the creation cf a great city.
The h%-roes who fell amid -the carnage
cf the Northwest Rebsilien in 1885 are
likewise buried amidst the tranquil
shades cf this churchyard of St. Jeohn.

At the street cars in Lincoln Park,

Amcngst that congregation were these
who could glance back through life's
mists te the day that the church ne-
ceived its dedication fifty- four years
previeus. To these the cemnmemoratien
gathening cf 1908 meant a day wicen,
frem the abyss of memery, had been
rcsurreeted the scenus cf early years,
wheu within the stone-encircled walls cfFert Garry they bartered the preducts
of their labor fer the wares of thire body
cf adventurers trading into Hudson Bay.

The car moves along. Middlechurch,
with its edifice dedicated te St. Paul,
is passed. Within this locality are
dwelling those whese kindred passed
through the smoke and fine cf pioneer-
dom. Then, througrh the pastoral l'bcal-
ity of Parkdale, WLvith its littie Metho-
<ist churcli at the bridge cressing theci eek, the car is now entering into a

MCBEAFN BROS.
Grain Commission Merchants

If you want nîgîees t.dý ýýj pr.,ces for your GrZain:aIl.tI c n une icttwili reahze on this ýmarket, andhave it handic i tgo,.irnghtfrar cIoet il gensd experienccd manner, thenship it for the ol1d, reliable firrn of MeBE AN BROS. to handie on oluson for yeu. Wehave nýo gentsin the country, therefore lte total value of the grain lcss ou r le. r bushelcommission goca direct to the shipper, andl that mneatns just that nhuch extra cash in his pocket.We handie canlots of grain shipped to Fort William, Port Arthtar, Duluth or Superior, .andhave thc very lest facilities for doing it. Wc hav.e ltad around thirty years' expenience in theWestern Canada Grain business, and that exprience is alivays at the shipoer's dispo§al. Wegive liberal advancc,, and ntake prompt sctiement a lieil bbc car is unlsoaded and sold.
We are licensed and honded. Beference: Bank of IRamilton, Winnipeg, Man.

McBEAN BROS., Grain Exchange, Winnipeg, Man.I
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A Spire js noticeable on the eastern
bide, upon the river bank. Trhis is St.
Andrews, the Lower Churcb, and not
alone is this a place of historicad inter.
ct, but of the transforinatory pvrocess
,whlch has taken place within recent
years. There 'is the.atone ehurch-we

'~psuse at ite threshold. Within this
building is imprinted the noble work ot
Bishôp AndersOn,'whoE5 remains are in-
terred within a tomb ini the chancel of
the edifice, and in St. Andrews, upon the
Rýed River's bank, the mcmory of Ander-
son je reverenced today. Along the
roadwaY adjacent to the Stream we walk.
A pile of masoflry je in the not far dis-
tançe-the hand of progress and ad-
vauement bas crept in upon the scene.
Log dwelling places of the long age are
yet existent, but the erections of brick
are there Jîkewise. It is a transforma-
tien scene in which the regime of carlier
daye hagiven place to those iu ac**
cordance with the requirernents of the
prefflt age.

The rapide of St. Andrews, barrier te
navigation of Red River's streamt, have
by the ingefluity of secelîcc been subju-
gated te, the needs of utiity We gaze
at the huge structures which are ac-
countabie for this assembly of the wa-'
ters. Upen the sloping river batik, the
art of the gardener lias been active in
ereation of a beautiful aspect. At our
front is the mnassive iron bridge; at its
ïeastern extremity the power house,
iithin which isernanufactured that un-
seen energy which manipulates the huge
gatewayé through which proceed the
steamaships plying te and from. the ,,orth-
ern. districts of Lake Winnipeg..

We must return to the car, for St.
Andrews locks are distant one mile from
its tracks, or waik along the river batik
te, Little Britain with its forge and scat-
tering of houses. Lower Fort Garry js
stuate in close adjacence-the place of
the Stone walls, within the enclosure
of which la the officiai residence of
the commissioner of the once pioneer
tradera, the Hudson Bay Cornpany. At
the corners of the walls are bastions,
erected in 1815, Ihese constitute a page
of Manitoba record, and have applied te
variçua uses. At the presenit timne, they
tire useful buildings for.the safe-keep-
ing ?f merchandise of the store, in close
proximity to the bouse in former occu-
pation of the Company's once ruiing
figure in the Canadian West.

Front the Lower Fort to Mapleton,
the car traverses a territory of sylvan
surrounding. A pretty churcli is situ-
ated amidst trees upon the river's bank.
This district is pregnant with the ar-
chlives of pioneer times-a walk within
ite graveyard will bear tcstimeny to
this, From this point of the journey,
the distance to W%7est Selkirk is four
miles.

The car enters West Selkirk upon
Eveline Street The towvn hall will bc
noticed ai. the Ieft, hand side. At the
corners, upon which two hotels are st-
uate, the passengers alight, for the jour-
nele e ompleted, Upon ftie thorough-
farce of the tewn are perchance notice-
able a sprinkling of those of the pioneer
clasa vho dwell ini the sylvan localities
of (loverdale and 'Meadowdale. And
W~est Selkirk is a town, not alone of
modern days but of the carlier years
of Manitoba history. In the net remiote
tîmIes, we migit in months of %vinter
season have listene(l to the tongure of
the hu8ky de asie scampered along
the hg y on his distant jeurney to
the fasteses of te great waterway
rorthward, Lake Winnipeg. But as the
years of tirne advance, progre'is in af-
faira material follows in tIheir wakve, for
the %Vest Sekirk of tolay lbas energed
fron the stages ef pioneer tintes to the
rank wherein is nitmbered the presper-
eus and active tewns of M.Nanitob)an ter-
ritr, And Mihen we giance back at
the features of bistorical intcPrest along
file two-d<)zen miles of the jeurney un-
dertakýen, the thouglit springs iithin
011r 1inds that w-c d%'ell in a period of
great a(ivanccnnt. anld the pioncer,

1.ç eîxba ave(iflic wav. nitust
retai, 1 a plae in r.einbrance bY
tlhem 'vlo live, now that lie lias
cro-.-,l the ('reat Divic luis memory
""'st uec remain verdant for M.\anito-
ba's populace reap today the benefits of
the httle he entered uipon, fought, and
üoflquered manfully.

I t

The Boon off Work

Written for the \ ester- Home Monthly
by Frances

0, wearY, patient werkers!
With labor-laden iours-

Who have - - tine ta res)t apart.
Anli breathe Earth's lotus-fiowers;

Who-se longing hearts do crave and humn
Ofttixnes. to soar 'aNvay,

Away, froiniail the petty cames
And hurryings of today.

Yen, are the sait and saveur
Of ail the sons of Eartiî;

Scorn not the 'vork at which yen teil,
But rate it, ut its worth;

You tbink your lot a liard one, ami
You reachi and yearn and strive,

iBut wvork is just a saving grace
For every eue alive.

Then courage. Child of Lahor!
Toil keeps the "blIues" ut hay;

And bitter and tînquiet thought
Takes wing. and flics away;

Our work is like a battle-field,
Where we are called te win

Thegolden spurs of conqnest, o'cr
A world of grief and sin,

Then de your bcst in action;
As every heur siipa hy

A record that shaîl neyer fade
Is written down. on hii.

W'omk, for werk's sake and thankful be,
Tis Nature's sorrow-cure;

We are net called upon te heur
More tlîan we can endure.

System and the Farmer's Wlfe

By Elizabeth Forman

Suggested by tlhe Congress of Farm
Wome-.1, Held at LeJlubridge, Alta.,

Otober, 1912.

It is weil te prate of "'systems,"
That will do the work aright,

For the husy farmer-womnan,
WVho Toils fmom rnorn till night;

But the system's 'net invented
That wiii work without a hiitchi

Whien the lieart is sad an-d weamy,
And the world seemas biack as pitch.

When the éhlldmen fiave been crying,
And the kitchien fire won't buruo

And the weathem's eld and storrny,
And the sick enes liad a tr"

Then, theugh system bas its mierits,
Saine as any splendid thing,

The systexn's net invented
That will move without a spring.

When the irip'hack berne te xnothem's.
That's been foregene rnany a year,

Has been given up gain, because
The railway fare's se dear;

Whcn babies corne both sure and fast,
And treps corne poor and slow-

Thien tlie systern's net in- ,-nteu,
That cani make life smeethly flow.

When bail bas got tbe early creps,
And frost lias sl)eiled the late;

And "backward, backward, h)aekward,"
Seerns the dictum made by Fate;

Wlien rnertgage payrnents mnust be met-
Just liow, 'tis biard te knew-

Andl woiveq bave got the chiekens,
Tliat uere se much work te growv;

Oh, tben it isn't systein,
Tbat can lift the weary load,

But sweet intercourse with neighbers
Te make light t -e damksorne oud;

Pretty gewns, and wvboesorne laughter,
Books, and music soft and sweet-
'ese eau lift tbc weigbit of sadness,
And make streng the stumbling feet.

For whien life is worth the living,
Ami the world's set Lack in tune,

Tbieu she will, with ste dy courage,
Work eut SyIsterns cf er owr.

Slie'li beceme the natien's rnainstay,
Noble, uipriglit, loyal, true,

But it isn't onlv ssen
Otiier tiings mulst0help, bier tee

Cheapest f Ail Ofls.-Consdering the curatie
ouqaliis of D)r Thomnas' Eclectrie 011 it is nie
Peheapet of ail prç.parations offered t( the publie

1is t x, fl0 nd in ey'eryý drug store in Canada frorn
ona,,ItoroastandI ail ,r...try mnerrhants keep it for

sair. So, I)eirig easily procurable and extremnely
!flodPrate in prire, no one should he without a
botte of it.

Education01
of a practical kind is needed
by every young nman and
woman in Westeri3 Canada,
today.

If you can read and writ
,we can train you for a suc-
cessful business life. We have
finer school roonis aind more
expert teachers than can be
found in any other college in
the West.
.Our teachers will give you

personal help and attention.

Save time on course and
money on living expense.
Begin any day.

Write for full information.

Yorkton Business College

LIorkton,Sak.I
r'"S

Rewards of Renown
"Sucb is a poet's fate."
"Wlhat ?"

-ile asks them for bread und 100 years
Juter they give I1dm a centenary."

New Definition

"Pa, wbat is a pillory ?" "A what?"'
"A pillory. l'vacher usked me yester-
day and'i didr't know." "'u.hy, that's
a facetiomus term senetimes applied te a
drug store. What wen't these scheels
put into your bead next?"

Por s uhoft tlmg w, weoRavIî~r

"CORTIGE W" Slu B
and SùLUl$

War mecoxfortabi. sd an utinz-
in BaWieivroy e,.t.

Ladies' SiIlk Glove,
Ni .22M0

Per pair $.
Ladies' SiIk.Mitts

No. 31,4

Pér pair- $1e,@

Gent's SiIk Gloves
No. 2260.!

Per pair $1.50
No. 2360

Per pair $*75
PoStpaid on recelpt of Posital or Ex-prs rer covering aniunt of yourdelection

BELOINO PAUL CORTICELLI
Lma=r

WInNIZG
t.

A *Womlan's Sympathy
ArZou dlscouraged? la yoùr doctorve

bill a heay fnancial iead? la your paýii
a heavv Physicai burden? 1 know lwbatk
thcse mean te delicate wOmen-1 have
been discouraged, too: -ut learnedt ho-*tol
cure myseif. 1 want to relieve your bur-
dens. Why'not end the pain ana stop the
dor-to's bill? 1 can do t a for Yôu L"d
wlll If yeu will assist me.

Ail y ou need de la te write for e&fItee
box of th e remedy which bas been plac6a
ln my hands te be given awal. Perbapa
this one box wll! cure YOU-It as don.so
for ethers. If se. I sahal be ha Dy aMdyou w1ili be cured for 2c (the %Plait er s
postage stampfl. Your lettera held conft-
dential v. Write to-day feo. rnyre, t7nt.
Ment. MLRS. F. E CURW&u. .
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Ferlus.

THINK MES of your
health. comfort and from $5

tO $20 a Yekr Cashved
in yourpocketthatwar-
ingmysteelswillgetyou.
It>S doing ail I claun for
oêver 150S,000 men of
Canada rIgit nDw-over
600,000 men al Overý as
you eau prp"v.

'Tlinssteel .soed, wat--rproof -sbc
'l "n abèolçI Proteetion toy3our health,4mildQ rum on a cofrt o your feet; for'ýOU tau work aldj1m~adwatrwth

Po ry a -cp.colisN
t ualsn erag~,thedreade nulpn~anisloglut~lst= esl

me.'. Steel 8h...

*oy Sesté,eam.el halle
Sis« p e.4

iat i.abinte

Îatlfaetlon or

direict frein this ad and
hsie tine. lfYotawon 't

.Oriler Dow b.titre f0 'witeme a. -'41al for 1»? FRE
BkT he Soilet0f teel"wbieh
SOthé ue le atory. withwe.'trer'teatîmonyoit huwmiy .. eel
thoot give evÇry day, longfea tine.

MOOT CONFOR
tdot foras. Thef. So f teel canu0t.WarP.'twist ordraw out ofShiaPe. Cnnàeaaently, ew. $bunions, calluast. etc.. cannot b. ir-ritîAed. amino prtion of the oot can be rbbed so astotaîrinewnhiries aliikd.- NO al leather uhoe can fit after it bas-a twinted.

broe ml n aloUMitie]WY 'Sto creaae up into galling wrinkle.Nerepu0i50(rle cand,, MStek* are made wlth adjuisable ateel riivetsthat eN 5 frS o mikepamy atesin agod jrestaira for3 Yearaor infre, reh.><*r c'e~bakIf no lafted. ?ivtarantee a eain bnin o ysifa4MpeoSpan. Pov ii. atilacfou Snd Yowr order today to-

THE NAME "JAEGER"9 STAMPS THEQUALITY 0F THE UNDERWEAR OR
OVERWEAR

As the rules of health become bette,' knownthe value of unaerwearof unchanging qualtyand unvaryling excellence Is bette,' under-stood.
JAEGER PURE WOOI UNDERWEAR stands forfoi' ail that s desirable and possible In under-wear--warmth, comfort and health.

IN ALI WEIGHTS AND SUIES

1).ÂGER SSE
* 364 Portage Avenue, Wlnalpeg

32 KIng Street West, Toronto
316 St. Catherine St. West, Montreai

Adwirom .èAEGER Agents th.Srughout thte ôngi

Ask your neighbor to talce the Western Home Monthly
Special Rates in combination with other papers

The Caged
IBy A.. Prase

Lt was a glorious summer Sunday.
The littie Sideys, surveying the sky
through their high-railed nursery
windows, over countiess roofa and
chimney-stacks, promised themeselves
the weekly treat of a walk with dad.

"Let's draw lots for the weil or the
ruin!" suggested Molly, and the lot fell
tlîis Sunday on the weIl. When the trio
started after dinner, the birds were
singing, the sun was shining, inseets
droned ini the drowày air. They took
a short elit out of town and presently
found themselves in the green country.

'It's no end jolly!» cried Hugh, bis
feet and eyes alîke dancing as lie found
himself on the springy grass. "Why
don't we live in the country always,
dad, instead of in the liorrid sinoky
town ?"

"Because dad has to mnake pennies in
tbe smoky town," struck in Molly re-
provingly. "People can't live without
pennies, can they dad ?" she inquired,
turningle grave brown eyes on lier

'They think they can't," rturned Mr.

iI

I Blackbird

Lt may be hiEréiWish tnefëd'tfo-Prayer,
as wishes sometimes do. if that were
so, suddeniy lis prayer wvas %nswereuI,
it almost seenied, ns 1)3 a ntià.ree
Something liappened that made eleatrer
to the children, Christ's lot.e and re-
demption than lialf-a-dozen sernloaas
could bave donie!

They reached tlie well at lengtli, ahd
the streamiet flowing froni it, and the
grim, rocky cave above it. The children
lad dropped back again to their father'a
aide. .ieoUy's little feet were tired for
the moment. Site was flot above accept.
ing the help of ber fatlaer's baud, but
Hugh piodded manfully on, feeling tiîat
such a--âigtance would bc beaeath his
dignity.

The three sat down at length on thegreat shiny flat atone close by the weil
worn llack by ail the people who lad
rested on it tbrougli the years, and the
chludren begged dad to tell tliem over
agan the old favorite atory of how hun.
dreda of yeara ago a lioly hermit badlived alone here on tbe hillside, of bow
lie liad preacled Christ to tlie people,

Storm Clouda.
Sidey. "Most of thein want a greati read tbem the Bible, and prayed fornIY Pennies, ton, before they can bie their siais.haappy. Nome people, Ùildeed, go on buy- Hlugli anidMolly were neyer tired ofiîg and selling ail tlîeir lives, and tlaink hearing how, whien dad was a boy,they haven't got enough at tbe end." troops of littie children used to brilng"But tbat's ail r4glit,' isn't it ?" asked their "tinraies" fllled with water fromMIvoily, Iooking thougbtful. "I mean the the stream-holy water tbey tliougbit itbtiying and selling. Because you spe, wvas, beeause the hioly hermit had one(lad, Jesus bougbit, so it miust bie riglit.*' on a time drink of it-and seli it to"Jesus bougbit, did He ?" ecboed lier the tbirsty cijinhers for a penny!fatîjer doubtfully, casting his mind Their fatlier hiad bardly flnisbed thebaek. 

familiar story, Men Hugli's quik eye"Hie bougit ius!" persisted the ehild. tvas caugbit by sonietbing - two little"Don't 3011 remeniler,' dad, bouglit us boys coming towards themn. Tbey wereback! Anyway, thaafs what mother poor, sbabblyv-dressed chidren - frontsaid was the meaning of our 'little the nearest slum most likelv, whicb ietpiliowJat îight." Nvas a,,goodl wav off - littie barefoot"*What wvase the text in yckur 'little thlings, footsore too,' no (loubt from titeirpillow,' dear?" inqîaired lier father, long- walk, temlpted from their dingysmiling down on lier. homnes by glorious visions of trees and"She means redeeaî." inter.jected Hugli fields anil green laedges!in superior toiles. "(bar 'little pillow" The vonnger of the two, hardly morefor iast niglht happeaîed to be Christ than a~ baby, lifted bis littie feetliath redeenued lis. And mother sai.! the diriigly as lie walked. The eIder boybig word 'redeemied' really *jst mleant steppîeîl ont more briskly. He %aboîîgbit is baek.' That's îhat Mll's (arrviaio sometiiing Nwitî; Hviet asedriving at," lie ad<led ini eondescenîliug auni ,i t "w'agtiis ontlig ta'aexplaliation 
eaaaIît ig's quiek eve.Xext muomnit lie ]lad (lurtedl off to l).' lie eried in ai exeited wvip-cbase a butterIIv amd presciati Nlollv er. nudiaglis fatiier eageriv."okjoined 1dm, anid togtler tluey dalluel W hlat have thîey got ? A i d s e ,Y?

along the foot patia. leaving their fatiier iMr. SdY . ce 1 A br's cand"pondering t hei' words. siire enouiglu. huuaged in the eider bov's'PentN-nakiîi.*'and the redeeniig rigiat au-n. presde(close agaiaîst bis side.I
love of Christ ! s lue %walked lie w i ed w aiS a tiuux- woo en cage. Lt ivas SOin bis heart lie couuhi find some simple sunall i aa'i- more tlîan a few sîlnireclild-like wordls in w-h jel to bring home iches iins c a uoinînio

1 1 ittie deal boxto bis little ones tlue true meaning of w-li b tI Wo S'i4ipskiiocecîê ont of it, and(''tbat wonderftil redleiption, -(God's ljarred with lî t 1
jîj y ires. loto wuiehreniedy for siîu. ' wa>ý let a tilly door. Within could lie
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geon a smali object, dark mysterious
Moving.

«What have. you gotterm y boy ?"
ho demanded.

The - littie fellow stopped, blushed a
roSy red, hut,..was ini no wise- nilg
bo explain. . flnilln

"'sa blackbird, please, sir!" lie
aswerod, and tugged a Iock of hair
8traggling on his brow and held out bis
tiny cage with its living treasure for
tho gentleman's inspection.

Hugh and Molly pressed close with
breathiess interest. It was a piti fui pic-
tùse. The imprisoned songster, with its
amiill feathered body of a, dusky black,
its beak of glowing orange, its eyes
deep as gems, but dark, scared, unwink-
ing.

The cildren cried aloud in chorus.
Then Molly's brown eyes grew wistful,
pitiful. But the sniall boy in possession

a&w lotbing to be sad about. He was
proudly- unashamed. A little pang
went to Mr. Sidey's beart.

"How did you catch itT" lhe asked,
and his tboughts made bis tones a trille
stem.

"With bird-lime, please, sir!" came
the eady answ~er from the boy, as if
ho thought. he had done a lever thing,
surely nthing of which lie need bie
asbamedi It might lie the staring, in-
terested eyes of the children that made
the littie fellow feel the hiero of the
hour! "You dabs it on a twig-and the
bitd eomes-and sits-and thcrc it
ticks-fast-by its feet! It tries to

get .awayand it can't!"
He'jerked out the words, more to the

childrenthan to their father, nothing
loth. to.lt them behind the scenes, in-
side * the* tricks of the trade.~i, 't you think you were cruel," Mr.
si .yasked him, "to take the bird from

tesky- and shut-it in that tiny cageT"
&tthequnestion the littie fellow look-

ed' abahed for'the first time and hung
bis' head.

t<Wlat do you mean to do with it
no*w?' went on Mr. Sidey..

'Take it home!" returned the clîild
piromptly, bis tongue again unloosed.
"There bie a nail bandy on our shutter,
aiidmy mother, she'li bhang the cage on
it-néar by the window-in the sun."

«Near by the window, in the sun!'
Wozo ever words more sadly pathetiel
They 'went to the heart of the listenx.
Ho seemed to see the pictiire the child
had. drawn. H1e knew just what it
moeRt-the dismal slum, the tiny
eramped room, the cage-a thing scarce
mnore than half-a-foot square - bung
bebind- the grimy window-pane!
Througb the suts and dirt the sun
nust feebly struggle before its cheering
rays could reach it. And thé bird-the
sweet singer-wvas to excbange for this
the wide green fields and the bluc vauît
of heaven!

As the bilidren looked and listened
tbey too seemned dimly to understand.
MolIy, at least, grasped the thing, in
part-tbe dreary, disnial picture. Her
smnall brows frowvned, lier brown çyes
flled with pity as she turned them
froin the bird to lier father, dumbly
Praying that hie would prevent this
dreadful thing from happening, bc-
seeching bim to do something!

"lVhat m-opid you say, my boy,' ask-ed lier fatber in answer to the mute ap-
peal, ,if 1J%ý,ere to offer you a sumn of
mnoney for your bird and its cageT"

At the question the child lifted an
amnazed face to the speaker, with eyes
n'ide and astonisbied. Half-a-crowvn! It
was sincb a sum as he'd only pictured in
bis dreams! And now, for it to be al-
Most witlîin bis grasp - uinless the
gentleman were only rnaking fint!'Tben
thé astonislîment passed, ani over bis
8amaîl face there broke a ripple of de-
light. The alert, dark eves twinkled.
a"I'd say~ 'Done,' sir!" lie replied, witb
alittle irrepressible gurgie of joy.

eIn a breathless silence, watlied'by the
ager ýee of tbe slum cildren, M-Nr.nieypt bis band in bis îîocket anîddren' f th te coveted coin. Alînost in

the twýiliikliiîg of an eve the exebiange
"'as 11111teThe iînfamiliar silver coin
glittei'ed i the small grimy plmll. the
eager (1ii l'isi fingers closed'upon it!

And ijîûw tbe cage belonged to M-Nr.
3idevIf li eld it in bis band. Inside
the fr'iohîteîned bird iooked fortb at the
giants wh shoiî]d decide its fate, quak-
ing, Witlî feathers sadly ruffied.

The !Western .Hom e Mont hi v

An Old, Old Practice
A littie fellow whîo bad just feit thie

liard side of a slipper, turned to bis
inother for consolatiouî.

"'\other," lie asked, "did grandpa
thrash fatlier w~lien lie wvas a littie boy'"

-'Yes," auîswered Ilis inother, impres-
sivel v.

"And did lîi- fathier tlirash bim wlben
lie n'as little 7"

'"Yes"
"And did bis father tbrasb bim 7"

A pause.

Then slowly Mr. Sidey's fingers undid
the fliun-y fasteîîings of the tiny door.

* lefore Hugli could frame bis eager,
breatlîless question, "What are you go-.
ing to do, dad?",tbe thing stoodý-'Wide on
its, riekeýtv binigêk. he little quivering
creat1re-seared and balf-stunned-not
grasping ail at onice'that here was Its
way of escape, remained for a moment
tnotionless. The next it was out-out
of its cramped, dismal prison, ont into
the blessed sunshine, f ree in. God's bine
sky! Up, np it soared! No highest-
flying kite in Hugh's possession had
ever sailed so bravely! The fascinated
gaze of the cildren followed it as it
soared and circled, tili it dwindled toaa
speck in the distant heavens.

As it faded out of sight the breath-
less pause that bad held the watchers
spell-bound was broken by a great sigh
of relief from Molly.

Even the little, slnm boys had gazed
as if dimly understandng-apage,' too,
it might be, tlîat the grand gentleman
sbould bave given half-a-crown, then,
50 to speak, deliberately flung it away.
Then ail at once they began'to sidie off
-grown suddenly shy-the eIder boy,
sith, a tug at lus forelock, close clasp-
ing the unaecustomed,ýcoin in bis palm.

Hui-band Molly snuggled up to tbeir
fatber, tlîeir eyes brigbt with excite-
ment, cbatteriîig about the incident like
little magpies. "Wasn't it cruel, dad T"
blurst ouf Hugli, his boyisl4 tones bot
with righteous anger
*"Poor little beggars," said their

father; "tbey know notf bette 'f ' Then
after a pause lie confinued:

"But, cbildren, I've been -fhinking. I
wonder whefher you've'been -struck by
something that bas struckI me? We
were talking of 'buying back,' yon re-
member, and 'redeeming.' It was a
littie bard to explain' the text we
found-your iasf night's 'little pillow".1 mean Christ had redeemed us. But
now, now I think you surely knôw."

For a minute they- both Jooked
puzzled, then Molly liffed. her face to.,
bier fathîer's with a Ilash of understauïd.-
ing.

"You. bougbt back the blackbird,
didn't you,' dadf i' shé cr'ied exiultingly.'"

"I bouglif if back, I redeemed if,
darling," returned lber fatber. "And I,
redeemed if in tbe firat place, from a
certain f bing; in the second ,place, with
a certain thing; and inthe third place,
ta> a-certain Person."

The- children's faces loe
and pzled.loedeple.

"6Please. explain, dad ?" Mollyl' asked
soberly.

"! redeemed it,'" returinedtfbeir4iter,
"'frorna terrible fate, 'a ding-garret in.
a slum. 1 bought if wiflî the money.
And 1 gave if back to the blue sky, tbe
green fields, and God's blessed sun-
,sbine."

The bearts of the children were
sfirred. Tlîey looked on the two pic-
tures their father had drawn, and al
af. once, as lie had said - they under-
stood! Their father spoke again.

"'So, cbildren, Cbrist biath redeemed
us, not with money, but with Hlis
precious blood Not from a dingy garret
and a cramped little cage, but from tbe
power of our sins; not to%~the trees and.
fields and sunsbine, but to 'Our Father'

The two were silenf for a wlîile.
Even Hugh's brigbit face grew fbought-
fui. TVien 1%o011Vspoke:

JI'n glad, diad," slîe said, witli a
happy sigb, *tbat .you redcemed tbe
little bird, fliat if can sing agaiui andl
I)e 'happy."

"cSo amn 1, (arling!" replied lier
fatber. '4And just becauise Christ buath
redeeined uis, 11e nieans is ,too, to sing
for joy! "

WINNIPEGua mwM»MMwý -DU&t. dfl

«4Well, Wibo starteil tlis thing any- Iîe's forgat what he uster know! .gaysway?'"-Sel. lie can't eat pie with a kie'Sî

Only Haîf
Platitudinous Person-'*[ suppose, my

dear -Mr. (Gotrox, tlîat you bave used
'Make bay wbile the sun abutres,'1 as your.
life's moitte?"

MNr. Cotrox-ý'Certainly, sir, certainly!
But tbat's only biaîf of it. You should
add that 1 made the bay from the grass
<aluer peol)uI let grow- un der the-ir feet." -
.1 udg.

A Lost Accompliahment
Farmer Rageed-"Ilas Bill learned

any tbing tew college?"
Mrs. Ragweed-"No; an' wuss'n tbat,i

Au ScoUomical Cook,
"Wbaf's this yoxu want? Twa pounde

of beef, a baffle of Bo xo, a packet of
saIt, two ounces of pepper, fhree penny-
worth of furnips, a pound of suef, ana
three-quarters of a pound of flour.
%Vhat are you going to do with tbem
al?" asked Jones.

"Well, v'ou see, anmv( ed Bones, who
wvas ini carge of th* eooking affairs,

tblere is a little meàt leff over from
yesterday, and I don't want ta waste it,

so I am. going to make it into a stew,
and I want those other things ta seaem
if with!"
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Ta*gt Free
P!CIAL OFFER TO OUR REAgERS

JÉTi order te. advertiee and introduce
their honte study music lossons in
every locality,, the Internat;anàl Insti-
tute of Munie of New York will give
fre. to our readers a complete course

.et:' instruction for eitber Piano, Organ,
Vo,4-Mandobin, Gitar, Cornet, Banjo,

CWIo or Slgbt Sýpging. In returu they
, %!y' ' as k tbat you rEeoren thi

1uttut. 'to your friends after yeu
I*rmu t4 play.
ajftmày not know one note froina te;.'yet, by their wonderfully

simple and thorough mothod, you can
soon learni to play. I f yen are an ad-
vanced player you will receive special
instruction.

Thie lessons are sent weekly. Th.y
are so simple and easy that tlley are
-recomrnended to any porson or little
child who ean rend English. Photo-
grapbs and drnwings make everything
plain. Under tbe Institute's f ree
tuition offer, you will be asked to psy
oxly a very smabl amount (averagi 1I'J. cents a. week) to cover postage an
thý,necesss.ry sheet music.

,oone should overlook this won-
dertftl- off er. Tell your frionds about
it-sbhow this article to them.

The International Institute has suc-
essfully tauglît others and can suc-

cessfuhly teach yoti, eveni if you know
absolutely nothing- whatover about
muEtc. The lessons make everything
clear.

M'rite today for this frep booklet,
wbichî explains everything. It will
envinco yen and cost-yoiu rotling. Ad-
dress your letter or postal rard te In-
ternational Institute of Music. 98 Fifth
Ave, Dept. 349E, New YorK, 24.1.

How -t Conquer Rheumatism
et TuO ù.wn Homie

I f- you or any cf. youir frienda sufer from . dieu,
initismn, kidney disorders or exce-ss of urie acid,
eausing lameneés, backache, muscular pains. stiff,
painful, swollen jointà, pain in the imbs and feet;
dinînea- if sightit ehing skin tir f reruent neuraigie
pains, 1 invite you to send for a generous Pro.
Trial Treatment of mny weil-known. reliable
Chronicure, with referenues anid fu particulars
by mai] (This is no C. 0. 1). t4clieune.) No Mat-
ter how mamiy may liav-e failed ini ynur case, let me
prove to yru. f ree of cost, that rheumntisnî cao be
con-piereci. Chronicure succeeds wicenl vise
f aIls. Chronleure cleanses tho Blood andl re-
mnoyez the cauae. Also for a ncak.encd, rtîn-
downn ondition of the systern, sou wili auîd Chron-
lecure a Most satisfaictory general tome tiant inakes
jytu fuel that lifa la wortli living Picnsî- tell your
friid o-r~tf tîjis liherai offer, and senti today for
lar, - 'rt- package, (oBmES. M. SUMPIERS, Box
M. 86- Windsor, Ont.
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TneYoun WomnanandHrierj

By Pearl Richmond Harnîlton

OURSELVECS'IWONDER if our readers realize just
how much The Western Home
Monthly-is deing in genuine prac-

tient belpfulnesa ini the iuplift of Young
womon. The management of this maga-
zine supports evèry mevement that en-
courages and makes brigbter the life
of any girl who feels that she - bas a
bard time in this life. I knuw pçr-
sonally girls from the country wbo are
now happy, ambitious and woimanly,
who were discouraged dospondont and1
ready-te gîve Up until tlîey wrote te
The Western Homie Monthly. 1 daro
say that scores* of Young girls in West-
egiî Canada will be better, stronger
and purer wemen because they have
read The Western Horne Montbly.
Xlany a strange country girl eorning to
the ity might bave beon guided to
dens of destruction if she bad not
filst written to the Western Home
Monthly for protection upon ber ar-
rival in the. eity. When those lotters
of request corne in, the editor imme-
diatoly informs the Traveller's Aid
agent of the Y. W. C. A. and this kind
wornan meets the girl and takos lier to
the Y. W. C. A. wbere shte is carefully
protocted by goo4 vornn until she bas
a position. Then the girl in no pleased
with the «Y. W. C. A. that aftor shte
leaves she goos baek attracted by the'
atmosphere of sociability and ilispira-
tion. This month a girl bofore comiîîg
to the city wrote to friends to moot
ber and aIso to the WVestern Homie
Monthly. The friends failed to meet
lier because they bad heard the train
w~as late. But the Traveller's Aid agent
who had booa been notified by The
Western Home Monthly paid no atten-
tion to rurnors of late trains and was
there te meet the girl. In this particu-
bar case the- girl arrived in the ngbt
and as she knew notbing about tbe
ity or its life, %we foît, and se did sIte,

tliat it was fortunate for hier that she
depended on us..

It must be gratifying to the readors
to know that the policy of The West-
ern Home Montbly is to encourage-
-not only by inspiring reading matter.

but by actual practical help-abl that
tends to create a good, pure, dlean
Christian wornanhood. The Western
Home Mfonthly roalizos that this means
a strongor race of Canadian men and
wemen. This is genuine boitest patriot-
ism.

THE GIRL WITH LITERÂRY

Oue of oui readers-a girl of seven-
teenu-wvrites meîo t advise lier concera-
ing lier ambition. She lives in tlîe coun-
try and caniiot go to eshiooi as lier
îîîtlîer nceds lier. She feels that slîe
%wotîld bike te be a literary womaa and
urges me net te discourage ber. By no
mnîs would 1 discourage a girl witlî
an honost ambition. Our most brilliaîît
ivonîca have dreanied their future ont
whîile in lonely places in tlic countrvN.
W~e look te the counîtry for our clever
meni. There is sometlîîng in the envi-
ronnient tlîat fosters breadth, original-
ity and cleàrness of thînuglît. At thgs
recent Hontîe Economîîcs (Conv~entionî beld
ait the Manitoba Agricultur-al Collepe,
I listeiied for two lav-s te the bri-,Iit-
est, sîost originial, aîîd most practicil
paperi's tliat 1 have ever hicard at a cou-
% euîtien and tbîey ivoeeiearby, aIll rit-
tell bv ivomn freontrural cemimuiîities.

extreine care in lîppraîtien, as webl ais
uiisuial nattîral ability. Sonss ad tlstivi-
ers of lpioncier mien snd w-euien bave ait
lkvritat( tîat île otîter vothI cati have.
Tii his f li'ressouî we expect muihfront
OHu* Vounîg peoplle of WVestcrn Can uada.

l>resuîeut Black cof tlhe Manitobua Agri-
V11ltuu-îl (ollege savs tlîat there us mn
lhe cliaracter of ibis stuI(euits ait exK-
pressiohn of deteî-miiiation and defini ti-
iiss of plirpose thuat hie iiever expeets
to sec un auîotîîer geuicration becatîse
lies-e ai-e the sus anid dauAliters of

t1

tc

pioneers. We cannot eulogize too high-
]y our pioneer nmen and women. Let us
be wortlîy of them.

But to return to my literary girl. 1
suggest the following înethod for' home
htudy. First - cuitivate vocabulary.
Learn the mcaning of a new word every
nîoning-theu use titat word as mîieh

jas possible -in yoîîr conversation durng
titat -particulai' day. It will thus be-
corne a part 0f you. By following this
riinethod you wvi11 increase your vocab-

Iulary about thre bundred words everv
year. This is not ditlicult and produces
splendid resîtits. Select your wvords
f ront good boks- not the dictionary,
but be sure to look up the rneaning in the
dietionary. Buy two good rhetoric and
composition text books and study tbem
carefully. Read Ruskin over and over
again if you would learn good English.
Thon read Scott's books, also some froin
Dickens, Thackeray, George Eliot and,
of corse, Shakespeare, and 1 would not
omit AMilton.

Any girl who becornes famiier with
Shakespeare, Ruskin, Dickens, Thack-
ci ay, George Eliot, 'Milton and Sètt will
have a splendid foundation for a liter-
ary career. It is well to take three or
fGur good magazines to study the pop-
ular stories of today. I believe a girl
in an isolated place may have an ex-
celltnt opportunity to study for a lit-
erary career, as somie of our very best
wniters of today bave corne from the
country. Mrs. ellie L. McClung owes
part of ber successa to bier close obser-
vation of hurnan nature during ber life
iii the country; and her artful refer-
erences to the Most common affairs of
everyday life toucli the hearts of ber
readers so sympathet-cally tbat she
leaves them lenging for more of lier
s tories. Sorne of bier sentences describe
sucb fariliar affairs in everyday life
that she surprises us, by rnaking us soc
old pictures through new gIs sses and
we are detormined to appreciato more
the common things of lufe and the cein-
mon people about us-people whom wo
regarded as common until Nollie L. Me-
Clung made tbem really superior. This
is art.

And Bo I say te My -ambitious girl in
the country-press on! Some day the
world shall learn your naine.

MARRIED MEN-ALIAS 'BACHIELORS
In somo respects we 'have pecul*ar

problems in a new country. One that
bas conccrned me inasmîîch, as girls
bave corne te me at the end of traý,e-
dies, is the bacbelor-rnarried mnan. 'Île
cornes over to this country andi is pro-
futse in his attentions te girls. He is
usuably on the shady sido of forty. 11e
wins a girl and sometimes marries ber
jîîst as wife number eue arriv-es from
acrnss the Atlantic. Sev-eral cases have
çoine te my attention frorn girls who
have been fooled until tbey were just,
reàdy te be married. These men«are
net always found in questionable places
either. Tbey may be prominent. in
Bblireh cireles. 1 have one in mind wlho
Pncouraged a girl for a long time and
on the ove cf their marriage the real
wife appeared, and this man actuably
mnade excuse te tbîe girl that he tlîouglît
bis wife wvas dead. As a niatter of fact
tie girl and "badlîeler-inarried mnan"
liscoverecl tlit tlhe ife wa&s very- niuchl
aive Thîislman w~as an active'clîiurel
%vorker. W'heîî 1 sec a baclîelo* of forty
or more, extremrelv generous in bis at-
tentions to a girl. I think: "Bie carefîîl
-a vision cf a wife iii the 01(1 Colin-
try flashes before n'y i 'seve." Noîv

eere haclîclors whlie -eîith a îiotlî, r
or sist-ers-or bachelors whorn we ;we
tualv know.

But wiîen anu tnknown "goodv-t-gooil.-
baclieloî of fort%- or more cornes iito
asocial gathîerinýg of nv girls. 1 uîîîîsî
av tlîat a cold shii-cî- creeps alouîg i-
pinal coliiiiu nsd I keep m ee 11
Iiim. 1I minlît add right here a thiotiuiît
for lhie e"utrv girl. lBe î'rv care-,
f the 'Strauge mail in Nyour li6îne, oi
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AIwa>s emmber tlmii
fact about your 'hair:*,

If titre ismayecodition of in aWanttomrovefjhan't a o5 gîlifeand
glosa if there la dandruif o ?r to<> much oit~
neyer forget that Meacondit- of o/jour AOW
dePendg on #in Condiion of ,onr cap.

How t. keep the. acip ha.kL 7
To keep the scalp healthy and active, ibam..ooyour head regularly in the foflowmwar,i(u1b your scalp fully five miinutes withtwg,of Your fingers to loosen the dandruif and deï4akin. Then apgly a bot lather of Woodburys

Facial Soalpsud r"ai *mL.Ri t
in graduai, cooler water, lM .lMater really cold. Dry perfectly, then bo.h
geuilyfor Bornetine

The formula for Woodbury's Facial Soap lathe work of an autbority on the skin andhar
Try nt bamoo itb it. St. uhat a delightTl elngt Xvt ur scalp.

Woodbry s ala Soap coati 25c a cake.No n0 heiatatthe Price atr r ~fri

Woodbutry 's
Par sait by &aloesI

*0o8 MIgu o 38 nctuding Nam oWDp

For 4C esia M"d
rama»d/d. op »

ol ooie adaUt

HOW 1 CURED NY
SUPERFLQOUS HAiR

Afilently &entist Showcd Me How te,
Cure It Forover

1 WIL[ TELL YNU FREE 1101 TO CURE.
TOURS 100.

For a long tine 1 wîsseitouedbahideous growth of Superflu.=s Ha»-ony face a
ams. My face was indeed a aiglit from the e 's

perating grozt
and 1 grew ai-
aost to bate
mysef formy
unsightly a,

Thère are many
things advertis-
ed for Super-
fluons Hair and -
1 think 1 tried
them ail, but
never with any
resuit, except to
w a st e My
rooney and burm
ay skin.

But, notwith-
standing ail my

pointnment, toi-
day t hure is itot

a sigri of Super-,
fluotîs iair on
niy face, arma,
or anywhere
else. 1 got rid of
it through fol-

1CC if nfrîedl~lowing the ad-viC'ofa fienlyseienmst, a Professor of Cht-nis.try
tan, inglisl, tUnivers.T he tre itmnent lie :dvased
80 Sth orough it-nèIv>l and e&sy tu use. tlat I1itant

(Ver ' ot ler miflîrei in Aitterice tu know abotut it.It vorked *,ttt c -ttange in mv appenrance andill a Piiltts, that 1 gi îdlî tiaie nvnaitural feel-
11, gs OCsi tîî-cnte8,ant i iitel hr;ad--a,,t to ai]lbh atrt- altlj-ed, hon 1 destroyed evcry trace Of
ý1aîr, neyer t-, retu rin.

%ou art- a ý,iîlTerr and woîîld like to have fulltIlN J 1 'ntl ai, 'nuvyour naine stating mw hler
Ir.trNI and'!itltIresU, andt a twn-cen t stamP

'>r nrt-mpostage, and you *n iii receive l o Ctlt etririce- -and advice by returon mail.,
'llesittîr lutterMNIr. Kathryn Jenkins, Suite

il U .1. ~ 1)tw lA artients, Scrantton, l'a.
11n'r.. Jept/i-'p.te is a uell-kttt,jwn Society L,der

t11 fIl do ne s he stiîj. 11cr ,eti~tttjph
'd--« u ab,,e si't'tvs s/e ta a lady,.of refinernent
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Or cOuntry. lie iay dress better and
be m'ore poisb-ëd' than your country
s'yIeet-beart, but hialheart rnay lxrugh-
and cruel anil' deceptive. I«knoW a. girl
Who Ivas attracted to a banker who
came to her town. Ail of, thé home,
boys l'ad to stand 'baek ivhile the girls
showered their attentions on* the
stranger. , Finally he married one of
the girls. After their marriage lie spent
bis wif's bank accQot. and obtained
fîonteY from others under false pretense,
gave ouît big loans titi, be- ruined. the
1h1-nVCand is now busy dodging the Iawv
H4 'Wife is teachinig to'earn her living.

WOMEN WHIO COMMERCIALIZE TE
AFFECTIONS 0F lMEN

Michal, a woînan of the Pjible, is a
type of the proud and beautiful womani
who inspires passionate attacbments,

In many cases tbe husband grows in
thon one losea respect for the other.
charaeter because he is bent on suc-
cess, while the wife because of the coin-
forts and luxuries bier' indulgent bus-
band provides, bas' time to spend fool-,
îshly and this leads to idleness and site
develops a desire for more luxuries.
:ho becomes wraker and in a songe comn-

mercializes the affections of ber hus-
band. Napoleon Bpnaparte's sister mur'-
ried a man tbat she might bave more
jewels than Josephine, and tTîèir mar-
ried life was a failure. WVhen Madame
de Stael was forty-five sbe married a
young man, of twenty-tbree and tbey
"lived happlly ever after."l Why? A
niarriage that bas not a ,prett- face
or a passing faney for~ itsý foundation
but instead the appreciation of a glfted
mind and a noble -heart--euch a mar-
niage stands the test of turne. The rea-
son for divorces today in most cases

Househo1d Suggestions-Western Home
Morithly Recipes

CarhUUye.1cted recipos wMl be publnhd each month. Ourreadrs re rquested, to -euti thone out and paste ln ucrap book
for future referenoe.

CHEESE FONDUE
1 cupful scalded milk 1 cupful sof t stale bread crumbs
1 tablespoonful butter 4 IL mild cheese
Y/2 teaspoonful sait 3 eggs (yoiks and whites beaten

separately)
Cut cheese in small pieces; mix flrst five ingredients; add

yoiks of eggs, beaten until Iemon colored; cut and fold in
whites of eggs. beaten until stiff; pour into a buttered
baking dish and bake 20 minutes in a moderate oven.

LOAF CAKE
1Y/2 cupfuis granulated 5 eggs

sugar 1 2 teaspoonfuls cream of tartar
15/2 cupfuls butter 1 teaspoonful soda
4 cupfuls flour Y/2 teaspoonful sait
1 cupfut sou niiik -or. Flavor lemon

buttermiik
Can make plain or add 1 cupful citron, or saine of seeded

raisins.
MADEIRA CAKE

4 IL.four 2Y/2 ozs. butte r
1 teaspoon fui baking 2Y/2 ozs. sugar

powder 2 eggs
Cream butter and sugar; add flour in whichi powder is

nnxed and iastly eggs and a few drops essence of lemon.
Bake 4 'hour.

MOCHA CAKE
1 cupful brown suga-r
Y2 cupfui butter
2 eggs
2 teaspoonfuls crearn of'

powder

2 cupfuls flour
1 teaspoonful soda
i cupfui milk

tartar or 2 teaspoonfuis baking

I ICING
Cream 3/a cupfui butter', add i cupful pulverized sugar

and vanilia to flavor; take 342 )b. blanched almonds, brown
in oven, roll fine with rolling pin and sprinkle on top ofi cing. To make. Moclia, Bails cut cake in squares, ice al
around and roi1 in nuts.

but hein g unregenerate she injures.
wvhoni She attraets. It is one .0o. theI
nivsteries of life tlat a womari eaui in-'
spire men with passionate attachments
without adnitting any deep emotion in1
ber own lîeart. Cold and callous, often 1
selisli and soulless, thi s kind of. wonîan1
will infattuate the men whocorne i-
ini lier sIIpe of influence.9

Guided 1) v selfish considerations lier,
standard has for its ideal cominercialisin.i
She values the inan only in terîns ofq
jeivels, fine clothes, theatre scats, costly

There ik poqitively offl one quiality
that ill îfvvsiiia happy comlîanion-

s il) lhi i ogh >1,t 1113rii i Ie, ani tha t
iilia maet ti. Offly inî proportion as thei

<laraeter grows is baî>piness insure<l,'
;&nd hoth main and uwife muist grow. YTi
one ln'eonies weaker ani the otthar
stroîîier d;scoiteiit aîîd jt'airelb aris<e

;s that too many women marry for con-
veflience, position, nioney or reputation.
WViîen mnen anîd wonî do Ilot give love
for love, tlîeir inarriage will not stand
the test ofLtine. When a man discoversin
his wife beÏr real cliaracter, troni that
tirne comlnmionship grows or we;akens.

MeIn feel hôund to use false methods,
steal, lie, and even intrder to satisfy
wvhim's of tlhe woinen who have coin-
lllereiali/,e(ltlîeir affections. On the
(Aller lîand nien iîho are liot conîmer-
cializeil livthiî'r mives iin their wav
tu lionor and glorvY.

Tlolstoj's two inîliortaîl na stpeie'-b
W l'<<>fhîsî i theIlsîudst of mpîî'Iîu
'[<liestie lI.,. li saul: ".Niv wifv is
no dol!-slite i of real help tii ;ne." -Mrs.
Birowninig cultivateil ber mind and si
itualitv to such beaîîty that Browning
suiokeP of lier is if ber v-er v naine ierv
.ac'red. -1 lwie that hazi vc-reunce furi

ROYAL
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Tosted'and guatante edbr us without one4en 1 rnmýp e wull ajîiP the Piano(rn tt icaI rht paid in atvane by us.,
f' oRipicsy.ou lunte very s0npit IOII U yuwere a deaer.

DUONO EER IAVE .' A PIANO
'ON VOIDlU UIOMEP

BOhiven't okOtec-often-wishbj
4«>'4udld-).maéo M? .The dellght of
tti E 4wn béfore "Àasplendid instrument- iIm'dptméphaureî t* gives-ju known6av t' lý s pomaru a gcod piano.YDturopportunity là hçro 50w. Yeuubay hMvea Piano l'yesMr horne auy tilue»'U waut it. You may use it for fourý -kaPostively ,without eVnsa te you.!Tou 0 Dot out one cent. 0o1av h

tu o0fa Fwler Piano f or four wýeeks.
SINSIM. M COUPON NOW

Pur Comiplets, Information about Pianos.
Pomtivoly Free. It wil help you in the
aslsotlo of a Piano.

F'wler & Co.
Wlinnlpeg, man.

FREE COUPON
FoIaaCo.., Winritpe. man.

Oentlee:-Send Me Your f ree 'Cat-
alogue And f ul information about Pianos.

Naine.............

Address...........

M

If yoà are interested in

Wigs, Toupees,
Transformations,

Switches
or, in fact, any hair good,be sure and
write for Our special llus rated Cat-
aloglie. Ilair combinga1 made up frein

Beacmatn & Petersen
1 New Yor-k lai, Storpe

283 Smith st., Wljnnlpog

M

SEND $3.50
Rcive by returu mail, postpaid,
t sbeautiful, al -wool "erge hirt

waist asui t, i n a la-i ze-. Tailored
waisti samadecwith pleats and yoke
ofi ace. Skirti atailoredinpleated
etyla, as pictured. A genuinebargain. Colors are Nav y andDark 1Rad. A dd 35 c f or postage
STANDARD G ARMENT CO.

10 Standard Bldg., London, Ont.

VARICOSE VEIIIS, BETC.,S
are completely cured by inexpensive homne treat-ment. It absolutelyremoves the pain, swelling,tiredneas and dîsease. Full partienlara onreceipt of stîxps. W. F. N'oung, P.D.F., 138Temple Street, S5pringfield, Mass.

iti foundation knàws no change.
SA soldier once said of Florence Nighit-

ingale: "«Before she came there was
muCh cursing and sWearing and after she
came the -place was as holy uns a church."
Her personality made one feel holier.
This. t , the kind of personality ett
wvill Put the, dii-olce ecurts ont of. busi-
ness. This ýweek 1 received a KUter of
reminiscencea from.,a Manitoba 'woman
mho has, lived in Canada eighty-three
years. As she related her experien,(ss
1 detected a fine feeling of harmonious
family life ail through her four'score
years. She and her husband w orked
hard and endured much sacrifice, but
they were honeat in their ambitions.
She loved lim, fer bis character was
worthy of her affections. He recipro-
cated that love for the saine reason.
There wcre many-liomes like their home
in 'those days and that is tbe reason
we baye our present strong.raee of Ca-
nadian, men and women. It is well to
tbink 'carefully of -the future.

REIR 'BNK,ÂCCOUNT
Some wage earning girls of my ac-

quaiîîtance have a batik accout-others
do not and mever will have. Max Okel,
in an address fourteen years ago' « said
that the savings of womeu alone ini
Fiance among the or and middle
classes were 400,000,000 francs, invested
in Russian securities. As a matter cf
lîistory the people cf France are nicat
provident. Lrs. Henry Faweett, author
cf a political econiomy text book, ini
addressing a meeting cf wemen said:
"Teadl a woman arithinetie and busi-
ness' methods and you have made ber
a fortune tc hier husband, bier farnily'
and ail who look to ber." Muddle, l.ies
before methcd, therefore every girl t
siîould kiarn te be businesa-like in ler
homework anîd in lier personai acceunts.
Men need wives who will perform theiri
work in a business mgnner. In Paris
whlen a man dies bis wife goes rigbt on
with bis business. 1 talked witb a man
recently wbo had considerable relation-
slip witli French accounts. He re- a
msrked about the great 'number cf ]et-i
terbeads of business firins under the
naines cf widows. Slie slips into bier el
hîusband's place in the business world h
ratur.aly and there is ne stop in the P
business wvieei. Every Frenchi girl wvio n
marries a business man learna bis busi- TI
ness. Every girl abould try te start a t
banik acceunt.a]

Iler sales had been s0 poor thtat she
footed 'Il) ier score card with trem-
bliîmg fiuîgers. Thie girl at the next cir-
cie proudly added lier long column cf
sales. and closed ber bock witli an air
cf satisfaction. The. firat girl was dis-
couraged-tiîc second cierk was pleased.
Figure one patted lier flullry lair as site
lteld a tiîîy poeket imirror up te lier
facie, and powdered lier no*se. &Ér num-
ber tNvo piuîned ber.bat on carefuliy and
both joined the lineocf employeea tînt
tiled eut cf the openi deor to te crowd-
cd street. Both girls discussed freeiy
the experiences cf the day anîd 1 lis-
tened. The uext day 1 determined te
(Io a bit cf shopping te learn wity figure
omie lad failed and girl number two lad
bueceeded. WVien 1 approaclted tlie cir-
cie cf nuinlet ane site rolled lier list-
bs î'yes in the direction of the little
girl whlo w'r.tliped lui utles andl exehanged
a joke or two. "Wia is the prive of
titis, 1îvseT asked, holding tmp the
article lu question. -'Two dollars".slie
repiieti condescendingly as sie looked
heyend me te a diistanit objeet at. the
otîter end of the store. Net aiotiier
Nvord tlid aite say as 1 stood tvaiting (orlier to tel lnite sonietlîîug about th1eqîality of titi'geoda. Ltuzily site con-
tiiiued stariugig lito the. distance uîitil
sie lied to %iluk ftr(lisucer eve exhà s-
ion. Tlien sit rediIOeil(ltii poke -,o le

stray locks uîider lier lhair ornîaitc>1 turîtet to girl Iluliber two at the next
c iîcl e, picked up) a piece of lace 'and
askcd lier the pîrice. Iîitnîediatel y aime
repiied inii . îost kindl -' voie. "Tihis
is fift.v cents toilay. It is really a spîcît-
did bargaiîî. Notice lte deliceate l)at-
terît-it is a veu'v good imitation cf the
Blrutssels." 1 beenije inteîested at one
as asl) ointed out ind <escriiied pointsI
cf tlie lace in îlueation-poimits tîat 1
-shouîld flot bave îlot iced but for ber
knowledge cf te goods site w-ns selliîmg.

wimmfiPeg, Mar.,

e

Tbe esteÀ ifnie onthi y

LESSONS IN SALESMANSRIP

IThen, too, shte wau so pleasing in h
manner that 1 bought the lace evi
though 1 had no intçntion of buyiî
when' I ivent to ber. This is the a
of salesmansbip. Then 1 went arour
to the book counter and while lookir
over some books, the lerk seeledk
annoe and cross that 1 fet I wa i
the beit of a thunder torm. As I 'StoÉ
examining the books I noticed the
several custoiners carefully avoided Ili
tiil finally one who wanted a book whic
no other clerk, was alowed to sel
turned' about, saying: "I shall not bu
thé book of her" and he walked acroç
the street toanother bôok store. No,
1 happen te know that this particula
cerk has turned many a sale away froi
the store in this way. Coniplaints hav
been sent in from scores of custonerç
but as ishe is a friend of the genera
manager, she is allowed to go on snub
bing customers and crusbing her fellov
sales-girls. Friendship that costs titifiri mney is rather expensive.' Now
of course,. these cases are extreme an(
rare in our city, but one dos find teli
oeasionaly. The majority of our clierkt
are good,* honest, intelligent, attentivE
girls who pIease their custoniers. SomlE
stores empioy wonmen to instruet thc
girls in salesînanship. This is a good
investnient as a womngn of titis "profes-
sion adds dollars to the sale of goods
aend she belpis very materially both the
girls and the firm that employa her.
For example she will take mny first girl
and tellIlber to look at lier customier in
an intcrcstcd manncr and drop lier me-
ciîanical. attitude, for this kilîs sales.
A sale well begun is haif doue. The in-
tructor in salesmanship will tell the
cierk these things: "Neyer begin a sale
with a question. Questions do not at-
tract a customer's interest. Do net ask,
but tell. Tell lier something about the
article ahe is intcrested in. Caîl lier
attention to an intereating point, and
ec sure to tell the truth. The clerk
niust know about the geodassite is selI-
irîg. Do not talk to the customer eut
f the back of your head. Give lier
il of your attention, and such pleasant,
iterested attention that she fleels as
1vou want lier to biy. If you see the
tistomer is artistie arouse that aide of
ier. If she is practical, emnplasize the
)ractical. aide. First stuidy your own
nanner, then that of the cuatomer.
le instructor in salesmansl studies

me psycliology of thie customner. For ex-
L'tple: Seif-reliance inay bc rccognized
)y a long upper lip, or a hîÉgli tilted
iead or a lîigli-bridged nose; practical
,opile by thin, straiglit lips, a broad
tee rather than ovai; artistic cuistoni-
as by arclied brows and bo.v--',liaped

ips.
Now 'the difference bettveen the self-
chiant and the deîieîdent custoiner is

lis: The for-ner waîîta to be left aJone
,omake up lier mmiid, anîd if you urge
tr too mucli alie will be annoyed an(l
p away. On the other hand tlie timid
Ltle tvoman wants to be hielped to do
ýr thinkiiig. She will likec to have the
lerk choose for lier. Thien there is the
rritabieecuatomer, the l)recise one, the
pproachnble one, the coid one-stiidy
hem ail. Like chîildren, ecd on'e las
oi linhndicd ditl'erently. First-get
cur cuastoiner to tliin-k about the goods,
en sec tliat slie desirea the goods.
's laat feeling is intlîicnccd by the
cet of the clerk. Above ail do liot
ore bier. In the stores wvliere an in-
brctor ini aalesînansimip la eînployed,
e teaclies them to study tlîiee ele-
wns Firat-iteat personal appearaîlce
-simple liair dreasinig is urged; neat
tutn ciotlica, eean tectli and akiti. Sec-
d--tlie study of the cuatolîîer iii srelnl.Tliirdl-'thle study of thc article,
le mercliandise to bc aold. rThe il,-
ructoî' in aalesniansl) ila astore
,ches grouipa of emiplovees in elassesinibering frointweîîty otf iîîde
ti inefficient sales-girls learai to ,ell
)MIS. chie store titat ýemplos aui i1-
'uctot- il, sa]esinasiyiestiniates, ait
erease of t weuî ttpet. cent inî etieieîîce'
id a notiier forts'. lThe stores (,aim'n
tt te tXîrtitpays.

THE ART 0F CONVERSATION
Mlieil W~e plaît :1 ,oe*al ci eiigr
refîll ,V vol-k 01t a l'guuht t

îlseieîî~. W aiea fîaid outu' pin'-'!>
Il nof lie e teîtai b . V;M ni
tdepend on t lie art Of cnes j

e W lUst t lufiit acomîllis,tlî t

A Cufp Epp' s
GRATEFLJL..C
COMFORTINGC C A
ForBreakfast Supper, or as
a rnidday beverage, is the
best thing that can be taken.

Sustains and nourihes the
body, and keeps the mental
facuities clear. It is a cup of
reai comIfort andr heaith, and
nota mere passi ng refreshment.

Children thrive on EPPStS

C-81G. KEARSLEy, a ORIGINAL

W!!!DWW I2C'SFLMkE pEL
Promupt and reliable, for Ladies. Tie olygenuine. A WA RDED CERTIFICA TE 0F MERIT &athe Tasrnanian Exhibition 1891. 100 Vears' Repu.talion. Orderea by Specialists for the Cureof ail Pemale Complaints. sold in Bottles.40e and 75e. Agents TIIEGoRDoN.MWITCIELL
DRUG CO.. Main St., Winnipeg. Mfrs.: C. & G.Kearsley, 42 Waterloo koad, I.ondon, Eng.

Receive bY return mail, postpaid, thie
bautif ul little dresa. t la made withwaist joined to skirt. Fancy yokefront. The materiali asoft warm dresgooda in dark blue and red patternh.
t Cornes i n ages 2 to 12. It la Worthdouble what we aak. To introduce

thia dre-sa and mak-e an ad. of it, wesend it by return mail for 75e and I5o
.Postage, age 14, 1.25 and 20o postage.

STANDARD GARAIENT CO.10) Standard Bdg.. London., Ont.
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iiladame de Stael said that in France
_,women direct ail conversation and their
tMinds readily acquire the fadility and
f.talent which th privilege acquires.
ý4.When Madame de Stael visited EiÈgland

-men and womrn of England crowded
&bout to hear her in conversation.. She

z-, lted the statesmeti of Europe and
*îwas the oniy person in the world whom

,,,Napoleon feared. Very rare must be
y~ the case where a Yyoman of fine mind

Sdoes not have many admirers. Emer-
son says of Margaret Fuller Ossoli:

"Smtîmes she stayed a few days, often
a week, more seldom a month, and al
tasks that cotuld be suspended were put
aside to catch the favorable heur of her

.. coçnversatoiithis guest who brought
vitsanecdotes, stories, and oracles with

le.We neyer met her witbout sur-
f'-prise at lier new powers." In those
.*-days there were parler "conversations,"

where cultivated men and wômen spent
heevenitigs very happly., It might be
ivto revive this, old custom. The

Gtb.r day while waiting for a street car
& . womnan asked me a question-then

-;*e began to talk about nothing-no-
tling-nothing-till my head fairly
ached for areat. I thought: "Wbat'a
pity that iome men are not pensieuedi"

BE CAREFUL

Women at tlie head of good institu-
tions for girls have many battles to
Ight that the public lent realizes. One
great responsibility is to keep the en-
viroument safe, for wolves wil sneak
in to lure away their prey. It is well
for a girl to be ever on her guard ne
matter where she is. Be careful of the
stranger who asks if you are out of a
position, and when you say, "yes" she
teils you that she knows of a splendid
position. Be careful of the over-sympr-
tiietié voman.

IMMIGRANT GIRLS
Toc many girls coee te the. city with-

eut any idea of a position. They thiuk
that finding a psto in the city is an
easy matter. O=n 1grlof rny acquain-
tance came lu from the ceuntry two
montbs ago and bas been looking for
work ever since. Most cf the girls can
get nothing but heuse werk at first,
and in this they are disappointed. The
ambition of most of these girls is te
elerk in a store. There are many ap-
plicants for ev\-ry vacancy lu a store.
Last week a girl from'Saskatchtwati
came te the city te work and as she
lad previously made arrangements for
lier position she found ne trouble .when
she reacbed butre. This la the wisest
plan te fellow. Be sure yoa know
%Nvhere von. are geing. Hundreds of im-
migrant girls are ceming te this coun-
try buoyed withi hopes which are proved
to bu hallucinations principally. 'Tbey
are not familiar with conditions bere
and big wages are net fer the picking;
nor are husbands. Last year 46,415
girls between the ages of sixteen and
twenty-tbree came te Canada. 0f tbese
23,469 were Euglish; 372 Welsh; 9,119
Scotch; 2,295 Irish; and 11,160 non-
Engish-speaking. It is a crime for a
sixteen-vear-old girl te come bere with-
ont lier parents or a responsible pur-
sonl to look after hier. Housing condi-
tions are bad in most of our cities for
the girl who 'is alone. M.Nany boarding
bouses say "Wiý take men only." In
inany boarding lhomes the girls enter-
tain their friends lu their owvu rooms
as no reception room is provided. Then
mian: of these homes are cold in tem-
lieiatîîre and hospitality. Onue strange
(1ir!1 toldl ne that she bad gone in anti(
onlt of her rooîning bouse five days
nithoiit a person speaking to bier. 1
have gone into a rooming bouse te sec
a sick girl at twvelve o'clock and found
tliat. the landlady liad not se niueli as
(df''e(ld the girl a cup of tea that înorn-
i i î,. Tieti when the girl2s frieîds
broiight hier food, the landlady coin-
Iplained(. S;ince the girls wbo arrive froin
the old eointiy ai-e mostlie oltîg. they
ar-e often 'bnmesick. Co mpanliolîslîil>
and lanusement all voillng girls crave
andl t lse thîcv finci on the street. 'S -

,iti- .ati(rl(:(lfroni the- juvenlilee oiirt';
.1 eaii'eling pervent. of iiinîoralil *y

at ldiah of Illie irl, iii thie.i <ll-Ii

uIlurt-. are foreig-1i> gis \010 (g.
\long aftem- tlîeir arrival in Canada.

n aihn wolien IlSît otil d i wti oroîî gI y,.
îomu1-ed te protect these girls \vlho are
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coming to us in such great numbers.
lt is a 'crime to neglet them. The Do-
minion council, Y. IV. C. A., has taken a
step to belp these girls by appeinting
MLrs. Sabin as National Immigration
Secretary. Her business is te knpw and
keýep- track of immigrant girls wbo ar-
rive and to orgânize assistance on their
bebaîf.' This is a national problem and,
a national organization must solve it.
The Y. W. C. A. is doing a marvelous
amount of good among these girls. May
our Canadian women do their best te
provide funds for this greatý organization
that ihey may net be handicapped by
Iack of means.

The writer of this page is always
urging wage-earning young womeii to
do their best for tbeir employer,ý and
wben a girl does 8o well for lier em-
ployer that others iu bis employ become
jealous of hier ability, it ïa iudeed a
tragedy-but Tigt always 'wins in the
end, and menit triumpbis even thougli
for a time the clouds of discouragemeut
hang heavy.1

THE GIRL WHOSE SCORE CA2RD
POOTED TOO 111GE

In a certain book de riment of this
city is a bnight capable girl wbo was
trained iu eue of those good intellectual
Scotch homes iu the Old Country, wbere
the evenings were spent in reading and
dicusn literature that in worth while,
for=ilsi the Old Country do not spend
their evenings on the streets, cousequent--
ly this Young woman bas had splendid
succesa in selling books, because she knew
wbat she was selling. Before she worked
in this department I ofteu asked for a
book on a certain subjeet and the clerk
weuld se.:l me sometbing that was as
near like the material I wanted as'Mother
Goose le like Sbakegpeare. PerhapsI1
bougbt four or live different books before
I would find what I wanted. The clerks
did net know what they were ielling.
Now, wben this elerk came, if I told-
lier I wanted a book ou a special subject
slîe would find just 'what I wanted. She
knew wbat she was selling. It was not
long before the leading theologians 'and
Iiterary people of the city diseovered
the capability of this'clerk, and became
good cijstomers, because tbey could rely
on hier judgijient. She.soon bad a large
number of reliable and paying customers
because tbey recornmended hier te their
frieuds. But when lier score card footed
up higher than those of the omher clerks,
aud even that of the woman at the bead
of bier department, and when customers
asked for bier, tbe others becaine se
jealous tbat the womau at tbe head
was glad te have an opportunity te
dismisselber. Now, iu this particular
case I know for a fact, of three hundred
dollars in sales that this department
lost during the Christmas season, and
1 arn sure there was mach mure fost
that I do net knqw about. The removal
of this particulat clerk sent customers
te other book stores. Now the petty
jealousy of the womafl at the head of
this department bas cost the firm con-
siderable money. If shie were working
for the good of the firm, and net for
herseif, she would feel that tbis capable
clerk under ber is a valuable acquisition
to lier department. Whiile this is bard
and unjust for tbe girl wbo bas tried
to do bier best, menit always wins iu
thie end and jealousy's punisbment
comes when least expected.

Some HInts

To dlean patent leatber boots, -first re-
mnove ail tbe dirt upon tbem witb a
sponge or fiannel, then rab over the
boots or shoes a paste consisting of two
spoonfuls of cream and one of linseed
oul, botb of which require warming be-
fore being mixed. Pôish witb a sof t
rag.

Grandmother's Gingernaps
Rubh ialf a prnn of butter itito two

qujarts of flotr; add baîf a potn(] of
br1ovi sugar, two level tablespootifuis
f gromiiil ginger. aîîî<h al f a saltmpoon-

lIll! q)f eîvu N i' oi.d <'n thils Nv1hli a1jplut
<fgoolnd e Orlatnmoas . M.wad

,111(1l11011 tiiii ( ut into rounds and hake
i :IL iiolerate oen. These nst hue
kcpt iin a closed tin box in a dry place.

Shop by Mail at. Scrogglo's
We prepay tpansport;ition charges on ail orders of $5 and over in.Qu.bee,

Maritime Provinqej and Ontarlo exoept n~i and west 0f Sudburvy:aftli
Sault Ste. Marie.

A-Z-I-Fine L.awn wiiWomen's
Waists, attractive, semnl-tallored,
style very popular just tiàw,
made of finest quallty aheer
white lawn; front bas d.inty

embroldery and fastens with
pretty round pearl buttons. t#ont
and back; has rows of tucktng,linen collar and cuffa.Slzea 32 to 44. OurLow Price........... 9 e

Excoptie suai

21VValue iR mi'Suit$ at $9

't"

Euite fMMI are
very dressy , and
wIlll ve 'excel-
lelU wear mand at-
lafaction. TheMr
are made froin
gine Enclieh
Tweeds An the.
tas.hl*nable browzl
*,nd Urey mixture,
aho'wlng f a n t
thread sba.pes,-eut
Iu the. letest min-
Cle-hbreaut.d aaec
otyle, with nicely
shsped shouldera
and la*peluta4llr-
ed and'- fini~Med
lu tbe very best
possible mahner;
eizes, St te 4ta.
spoclal value-

Eastsr footwsar at Excspt-
ionally Low Prices .wMoi Quality
1: Considéred.1

£

RAINC DATS
1 mial--A band-ý

mone new style
coat, and bons 0T-
the béat _ values
'we have sien thls

aoaofl mde of~
good quallty Pa-'Î
ramaLtta cloth.
Colora: Fa.wn
and, tan. dosé-

Loose itn
back. aimes: 3to"ý

Ssfrta - )*s f
good qumlti P-1ý
namas010I4b.' col-
ora or t'

W&Miatbsad SI tOe
29. L.en 86
48.

maZ-..e1w Al

aird zmzmle

.died wtth pest-
lu, colore~bl~,
nalvy,brw
mmen.Our. 'lo

cf 500. c>U"Yïo
remi leatber bsmG

aide puis Ïeu.
flnl9bre \ha!

fui value »
Ouly 500 la. lot.
Ordir ea.rly.

A-Z-s -Scraotes remous
Glove Values the Wondr.
Ladies' washabie hALmi-
set te Gloves. à domse, la
white and natuhi'ailsaes;
@!zen 5% t9
7 %. for. per
pair ...... ..

A-Z-7- Scrogglle Famou
lObvia for gaster, gusateat

value In Canada. LÀdies'
fine quality Ki ld 0es.,
beautIful soft skies. witb
two handeome dornes, and
neatly stitched backs: good
value for 79C. f
Speclal *aster 0 w
Offer at....

Alil szes; colora, tan. brown.
white. black. etc.

mallîna soon. Copie* wlll b.@
the greatest cdc' pubishod.

ORDER

TO.DAY.

Montroal
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PRETTY MODULS FOR SIMPLE
DRESSES

The frocks that are made on simple
Ues are the ones that IlI the most

urgent and important needs, and here
are two charming ones that, can be
utilized botb for immediate use and for
the future. The lines are al of the
latest, and the models can be relied
upon to be correct throughout the spring
gs well as the winter,.

The girl'a dress, 7695, is finished -with
the sai lor collar that is always becom-
ing. In the ilustration, the dress jes
made of blue serge iith collar and
ahield of white, and that combination
always is au attractive one, but a great

quire 4%/ yards. of material 27, 31/4 yards
36, or 31/4 yards 44 inches wide,,with 34
yard 27 for the cllar, cufs -and shield,
and 12 yards of braid.

The May Manton pattern of the
dress, 7695, iseuct in sizeb for girls fromn
10 to 14 years of age..

The older girl's dress (7364-7675)
shows the very latent influence .ini the
aleeves that are joined at the elongated
shoulder lino and in the over skirt, or
tunic. As shown here, the materiulini
crepE7 de chine, and the tlimming is fur,
while the guimpe portions are made of
lace. Crepe de chine in al.ways a pretty
material and is in the very height of
present styles. Nothing could be botter
adapted to this frock, but because it is

Theé. Pa-ying
Ouest

E Of its umea cails ber
H1il-Borchert Form her

pays botter than any guest ýor any
boaUder she e-ver had. It 'la a very
useful guest, saving many time8 its
cost everY Year, costing nothing for
keep, neyer complaining, always ready
to help you tObe we dr and ..-
fortable.

eau you use the service of this mcoey.
saving «guet"? It wiUl abolis drcss-makig
bill and enable you to dreas as vel a&à nov
at hait the coet, or btter atm; enéble yoôu te
have twiaaamy dresssat th pmmstt oa

H iome Dressina king
The "Que=" iAduatbl.

Dnu lrm NO. Ia
Aýctuah ar a aseu m actiialBluM bea .m.don his form bypareful adjutni.Li id
ln 28 partts.1 1 oM made
lorg or short wm&sdbmaed or
marrow etthe bmsouldera and
baok.lurg or muai neck, which
in in four parts. Waiet a»d
bies m beadiustsd rratsIy.
low, »idium or high. The
Poau can algo b. changed from
trect to a forwarqi or backward
attitude and the ahoulders
made aquar orsalopli. Each
part in adjuatable independ-
entbr..of »Y other.

dre-makers. With the IBail-Bor-
cbert Form it is as easy to make Kar-
monts fit perfectîy in theso partlcu-
lamsas it istodape a skirt. It is
the only form with completely ad-
justable bust and hips. It doos
away with ail di8comforts and disap-
pointments of fitting. It makes
home dreas-makingeasy and satis-
factory.

Made- Easy
,"Y woman Who can aow or op=erae ew-

ing machine can mako her own drosses with a
Hah-Borchert Dres Forn». AU the my.t.ry
in removed and ail the probleins Sclv.d by the,
Hall.Borhert FSoeu

Bust and Ilips
The variations in buat and upmousure-

mente have always been the desp* iohm

7 695-Çtirl's Dresà
7 3 64-Surplice Blouse for Misses and

Sniall Women

rnanY mothers utilize the leisure of the
u inter for the making up of lin en,
Pique and similar materials for the corn-
ing season, and this model is just as
%veil adapted to suchi fabrics as it is to
,serge There is a three-piece skrt and
a simple blouse, but the side and back
seains of tlhe skirt and the front and
baek edges of the blouse are laid in
tueks that are lapped to uneet one an-
other to give the effeet of inverted
plaits. If lacings arc liked, ev'lets can
he worked in these tucks anid ribbons
îîassed throughthem to give a verv at-
tractive result. The regulatïon sailor
(ollar js always a favorite one, but
soine girls~ like the square fronts, and
lilese cau be made in iether wav, %ý,iile

tiie sîceves cauî be made in fuli leng'th
or to the elbows. The closing of the
dress is made invisibly at the back.

For the 12. year size, the dress ivili re-

7675-Two-plece Skirt for Misses and
Small Women

lovely does not mean that it ie the only
available fabric, for the model can be
used for almoat any prctty and season-
able one. Summer fabries are aIr eady
being cxploited aud many of the.cotton
crepe effects are marvelously beautiful.
The dresa would bc charming made froi
one of these with trimming of lace band-
ing or ruffles to take the. place of the
fur; or crepe could bc trimmed with
bauds of ratine, for that material is ex-
ceediugly smnart and is especially well
liked ini conbnation witl crepe. The
blouse is made over a fitted lininç, and
that lining is faced to formu a chemisette,
w~hile the under slecves are sewed to it.
In addition to its other advantages, the
blouse itself is mnade with straight muner
and sîceve edges, so that it can bc
utilized for bordered materials as welI
as for plain ones. The skirt la made in
two pieces with a three-pieco tunie ar-

CU T TH-E GOODS.
BY A

GOOD PATTERN
AND

FIT THE1 FIGURE
Il ou figure varies fromn the"stock" 'or average measurements,

it ie impossiible- to obtain a perfect
fit in ready-to-wear garmenta, and
patterns are unsatisfactory, because
thzer made to fitaoertainstockmool The HaUl-Borchert Drea
Form, however, adapta itaelf to al
these littie variations. You know
l>ow difficuit it je ta fit your own
figure. When you turn to look in
the. glass the. wholo figure in alterod.

Duplcate your own figure in the
Hall-Borchert Dress Form and al
the. obstacles and objections to home
dress-making are romoved.

lllu8irate catalogue sent free on

ThvaN Fe-N8 strnaefoumd la -tbe
"Juliete" Adiuatale Forn.:

.- New model, correct ln ines and prco-
portions.

2.-Thrse-quarter or lcneç-lernçth contourshirt, a&H paper-mache gîving actualabape, and which eau Lipnzed to-
a great improvement.

8.-The Forn packa away in box 28z1h14l
inehas when flot inunue.

Size 1i..32 t046
S1z0 2..36 to52

THE HLALL-BORCHERT DRESS FORM
CO. 0F CANADA, LIMITED

158D Bay Street

L3.
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Moder Mrtys
-in ffl à martyrs àa Dot Paffed. Tiiere aetosase of tnlpetje<.~~

'i~pton Tieyar mot viesia f eresU.li ketemrysof 0olti.y ame not oieo jaethesEafdorthe Stakre, but their afrnsbrea
silence and iidden froin the world a ageae in
lem intense. l

These ladies, as a rule, are vmnadgrso eflned anid sensitve temperainent. te il f r
sufferingsa.aredue to a dercondtionoÉ the female5 functions, their native niodety detera then f rom seek-

troulesthan bewoldh for a toothache,a brinse, or any other atrictly local ail-
ment.
Tii. ueat of the trouble belng ln nmreone of the femal, organs, the remedy,to b. effective, inustact on this portion

*of the. anatomy.
This in the secret of the. sue.anwhich alway.- folle.. the use of

tOsANGE LILY l ealm sofmn.It in absorbed directly into
teparts that are inflamned and con-gest.d anI its beneficent, aoothinginfluence in noticeable trom the. start.The. irritation of the. delicate ment-bran. i. relieved, the. congestion inovercome by the. discbarge eoftthewatery matter vbich served toeopress

the. nerves and cause mental ?res-sion; the nerves are toned anin
vigorated; and the sunabine and JOYof Uf. again becomes part of lier be-

ing. Resd the. following Jetters.

Archer, Ont., Feb. 1, '00.
Dear, Mr@. Curraiiý-l re-

ceived your kind letter saine4f tiox, ago, but vas feeling nobl$v"l!, and neot needing medicine,
tiiat1 neglected replying sonner.
fidence in ORANGE LILY
than, in any other thing 1 bavehg ~ever u9ed. Before 1knew or
found'out anything about tuis~~ 81 hI m 1de,, Idoctoredav,hundreds ai dollarL sudj*h as dYing With inflammation of the. womb, a box of ORA NGInin aamntmethbougiithé mail freinalfriend., Tii.firet auPpoitory I used I vas greatly eivdadi e onh ord haw ieerago this winter, s.you can itnagin, vitiwbhat esteaux 1 hold the. JRA GE LILY. 1am tankl ni there is aucii n relief for poor, suffering vo-ine% for, 1 bave beeu one ef thein and can sympatise witii otiiers. Your since e nd,
MR .NORANWEAVER.Mu. i H.Currh, indsr, Ot.-Trenton, Ont., Dec. 4th, 1909.Dm rFrlend-I feel it my duty te write you a testimonial as te vhat OrangeblLil bas dons for me.Lust vinter 1 vis feeling vet' misérable ind.ed. I couid scarcely do my houaework during my men-s'ruai pericbd, and for two montiis or moe I vas never fre .from pain.in tiie vomb and ovarien. Tii.Pain would runi dove tth. groin,. se I vouldfrquntly nearly double up. Then the. pain began geing uptineback of M neek to my brain until 1 hardy knevwiihat I vas domgatt* ,. ie a breindeed. Ifinaly eeuld endure it no longer, s. vent te our leading town doctor and bad an examination.He pronouncod it,(I forgeatihe word) a rigi condition of the. generative organs, produed by repeatedattacke etf i1famm&tion. He uaîdI uýoud bave te takre a course of treatinent, and if that failed teoveroome the rigkidconditionI might, in tinie, b. compelleri te have the ovarien removed. 1 objectedte thât, no filed out Dr. Coonley'ss@yrntom blank and forwarded it te him, and h.e diagnosed the. diseanethesaie s in loaldocersoleci.d e akeDr.Cooleys Teament. 1 have*used tvo jars ofCêrais assgetwepackgeset erbI Wmb Tnieandalioxe etOrange Lily. It i. eight mentheain. Ibegnte teatnet, ut fel ikea ew oisne I orkrih rough everytiiing nov. Hard-I ykeapai, eendrin mestratin nv. oten a>' "Ivoud nt tke $10 and b. in the. statethetI ~s lat Mreb. f eelthatDr.Cooney' Hom Ta me ty. osnd te suffering wornan-

Yor raeuly, MRS. T. H. HATTON.ORAGE ILYas rmed fo ti...il., s wll s or leucornhoe., pai.ntul périods, irregularities,cancers in tiieir enlier stages, tumors, displacementa, lacerations, and 1I ovarian troubles, bas longaine. pasaed the. expérimental stage. Se cofdent arn1Ioe this that I will send ten dnys' treatmefit,whleh la vertii 36 cents, te any su erer ABSOLUTELY FREE. The treatment i. inexpensive, used at
home, aMd ne physician hn necessaIy. Send et once for thie

Free Trial Treatment
wiiich wilI demesrjeta ORANGE LILY wilI cure you Enclose etamips and addrcss IMB.pluNcuà lE. CUrlUAN, WNDUOa, ONT., Can. gop. , Coonley Med. mast. Delagu are dan-garous.

For Sale by- Leading Druggists Everywhere

«"HOW TO PRESERVE STRENGTH AND
RETAIN THE POWERS, $

WIf jyu have wrecked your Nerves by OVEýRWI#J or0ORY draineri avay yeur strength by bad habits or dissipa-tion, or SAPPED your vital forces by EXCESSES0 It ia Time for Tou te Stop.No man can afford te b. reekles8, force nature te unaue effort,rein isi Constitution or violat. the. lava gvernîng life. Thinaial results in disaster orsa Complet. evu radown andNrva 
BekGiviZig Out oft he Vital Forces

'OU before the. average p.riod.KINOWLED4JE 15 PUWER, and ever>' man wbo vould bewarned in time, should take lîeed NOW. Send10 cents for myBook, and you will flnd it the moat profitable et aIl literatureou.now Possess, and thousands who have read il ncclaim it te-9:e worth its weight in irold."HaIt-an-heur's reading and a determination te, act UP te. itmna> Bave Voit front an otherwise ne%-er-ending misery. sud give
Ycu nev lit,. It silI teach you more in fiftta en iflîtes than yvoiili ain in ,,cars by experiencf.k iqa valuable, instructive and interestinq treatise on Generstive Weakness aîîid theCause and Cureef Nervous Bireakdon, Mental Exhaustien, DePression cf Ppiritq. General Weal<ness. Waote of N'ital-i ty, Preiaure Decline and Loss et Power in Men. -The most popular and practîcal treatise nubliqhedj on the L.aw§ tgoverning Lite, -,,ith specia'l chaptersciu Generatîve Weakneas, Flavggng of the Powers and practical o)bservgtions on Marriage.Contains valuable remarks to Wenk and Nervous Men on mv te preserve the. Health.regain Strengthan'] retor the Powers viien lest.

Toteiepre"d h nqred or those contpmplatinr marriaee, ne ether vork contains 80 mucbhelfulor nsile dvie, r wllprove se interestinIr and inqtrtihe te those who desire togreservethcir Strenirth huild up the viole Nervnus qvstem, restore the Powers te advanced nire orn t them-_dpives for Marringe. It wiii bc sent in a plain, sealed envelone te anv addrepq on receipt of 10 cents.Address-CHAR S GORDON, No. 100, Gordneholme Dlspensary, Bradford.Yorks., EnglandCnpY-rightl (Mention this Paper) [Registered.

When writing advertisers please mention The Western Home Monthly.

rangdor it, aed the tunic i. -finished
witb a vshaped trimming band that
makes meet effective trimming. Both
blouse and kirt arc closed invisibly at
the lef t side of the front. If' washable
material je used, the, lining ean be
omitted qjpd the chelpisette. portion. t
taehed- to the blouse Itseif.

For the\18-year size, the blouse willIrequire 11/ yards of material 27 or 36,or 11/ yards 44 inchea. wide, with 3/ yardof ali-over lace 18 inches wide and 3yards of handing; the skirt 4 yards 27,
31/g. yards 36 or 31/ yardb 44 inches wide,with 11/ yards 27 inches wide for thetrimming band and 51/. yards of furhanding. A pretty effeet can be oh-tained by Imaia th imming band efa eontrasting material and, for thatreason, the quantity je given separately.

The -May Manton pattern qf theblouse, 7304, jsecut ie sizes foi girls of14, 16 and 18 years; of the skirt, 7675,
for 16 and 18 years.
- The above patterns will be mailed teany address by the Fashion Department
of thie paper upon rcceipt of tee cents
for each.

A Graceful Gown of Plain and Figured
Crepe

Crepe is one of the prettieat ahidmeet available of fashionable materials.
It drapes meet beautifully, it takeslovely lines and it je serviceable. Thisfrock combines plain with figured and jetrimîned with touches of velv'et. It je

Dh-,iGN 13 MAY MANTON.
7670 Fancy Blouse with Vest,

34 to 42 bust.
7671 Two-Piece Skirt,

22 tO 30waist.

very 'ove'v. 1'ery attractive and, wluatwill surely be a welcome stateinemît, itis simple itiîd "tiie îaking means no dlif-
icîîlty. 'ThIe skirt consists of o111y two
pieees with the triimning baiid arranged

ON'e it.11,tuis e<se, it is made of 011e
niaterial above the band and another
beloNv. The waist is a perfeetlv lplain
me.e but the collar is novel and the
:h:s vestportions are distinetHve loIn
sleeves that, are so fashionable. but if

the efl' are euit sherter, the sleeves be-corne f tIIree.()uartei. length. This

skirt is made short, but long-ones aremuch worn, and for many occasions, are
to be preferred. If a more elaborate,
gown is waîîted, charmeuse satin could
be uscd throughout ivith the skirt madelong, the collar, of. all-,pver lace andA.be'M'Qr s of' satin' of a contrasting color,Ira vcry plain dress is wanted, thetrimming band can be omitted. Iftreatcd in that way, the skirt' would becloscd invisibly at the left Bide. Asillustratcd, it jseclosed on a line with
the waist.

For the medium size, the waist willrequire 31/4 yards of material 27, 21/
yards of 361, or 13/ yards 44 incbes Wide,with %s yard of velvet for the collerand vest., 1/2 yard 27 inches wide for therevers and 1/ yard for the chemisette;
the skirt, 41/4 yards 27, -3 yards 36, or23/ yards 44 inches wide for the tipperportion and trimming band, 21/2 yards27, 2 yards 36 or 44 inche& wide for the
lower portion.

The May- Manton pattern of thewaist, 7670, jsecut in sizcs from 34 to42 inches bust measure; of the skirt,7671 from 22 to 30 inches waistmeasure. They will be mailed te anyaddress by the Fashion Department ofthis paper on receipt of ten cents for
each.

A Smart Gown of Charmeuse Satin

There is'no material more beautiful
and more fashionable than charmeuse
satin. This gôwn shows it trinuned
with velvet and narrow bande of fur,while the chemisette ie chiffon. Thecolor je amethyst, the chemisette iswhitc, th>e trimmings are black, and thefur je erminie. Taupe would be lovely,however, in place of the amethyst, orwhite satin would be lovely with blaektrimming. A great deal of red je beingworn this season and the right shade o0

DESIGN EV MAY MANTON.
7677 Fancy WVaist,

.34 to 40 bust.
76,8 Throc-Piece Draped Skirt5

2-1 to30 waist.

-,"Uffrgc munffl ly Winnil)elz. Mar.. min
The, Mn»*hgqkp
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rpd with black collar and cufs would
l. beautiflL If something simple is
,ýntted, the skirt can be made short
»d, if the long sleeves are not liked,
*~Ose of elbow length can be used. The
Jin ç~hemiseite' with round neck je
cliarmîng, but it often happens that a
bjgh coller is desirable and a plain
,jhemisette of lace with a stock collar

cq. h substituted. While charmeuse
eti je i such a favorite material that it
je sure to be in demand, gowns of the
ort eau be made from any material

Yard Of velvet for the collar and cliffs
and 1/2 yard 36 inches wide for the
chemisette; the skirt, 61/4 yards 27, 5
yards 36 or 44 inches wide.

The MU, Manton pattern of the waist,#
7677, is eut in sizea from' 34 to 40 iinchee
buat measure; of the skirt, 7678, from
22 to 30 inches waist measure. It -Will
be mailed to any address by the F'ashion
Department of this paper on receipt of
ten cents for each.

- la the Fashionable Semi-Priacesse Style

7703-Semi-Princesse Gown with Three-piece Skirt

that ean be draped successfully. «Novelty
mnateriaiIs inelude a great inany lovely
?"e ai4l--ylvet eould be used, for velvet
18 111'tle so pliable that it drapes per-
feetlv-. This gown is finishied witli a
belt *at thîe natitral waist line, but the
8kîrt ean be lifted a littie if the high
line i.ý liked.

For the mnedium size, the waist will'
require 2/ yards of material 27, 1%

Gar or; -1%/syardg 44 juches, -,vith 3/

SEMI-PRINCESSE. -STYLE

The gowvn that is made in semi-prin-
cesse style and with the closing at the
front is a favorite and one that will be
extensively worn throughout thé season.
This one is designed for the trip to the
South and is made up in linen with
trimming of embroidéry. The long
sleev'es with frilîs that fail over the
bands an(l the open necks are especially

We offer one of the finest collections of these beautiful flowers.- 80
new ànd up-to-date sorts. Crop; Sery short. Order early.

Bruce'. Spperb Xlxed Nemw Varletiet. One pkg. each of tour superb sorte, amparate
Mlg 10c;,1io%, 35c; 2 oz, G60e; 4 os. 81.00; colora, 25c.
119. 83.50>. Bruce.spencer NoV.1t7 Colieothpi.

Bruoe'à Cholce Mimait. Pkg. Sc il on. The mont magnficent of ail sweet peu,
20c; 2 os. 30c; 4 on. 50c; 1 lb. 31.50. one pirg. each of five now vanietîme., epar.-

Bruce'a Royal Nosegar Colection. 1 aie colore. 80c.

ABOVE ARE AU16. - poSPAD-
Eruco.'uBedbanar Cheaput b«auze they ive the beat.

___,.iadsmxy llstte 11-~caalgu o VgeabeFuaindn8 Pgwer eds

John A Bruce & Co, MLtd., utalo

'aaperfect essullet muk qokly erbdb mulaeasg

traeofeae rs&ieauàtErua.M iayDg au
frofnPeSERVE by Son, and N A l
but beatlfiu the Cnanlazlom. Iafg kSOPT SM0911%AND WHITE, LIKE T RE R TKmLSôlit THLlL~i.
The daily unie cf La.rola effec#velypravçà 0alJldesR
Irritation, Tan, and alvea a gsflngoet h ajI'~
able weather. DeuttfnIy cclln andr heshlng alrMfflQ
INO. GOLFINGI THNW; YLINGO. ETC.

Men wlI fi"d it wonderfuly soothlng If applle ler shaOving.
M. Be.tham & Bon, Chelto.ha, Uba»a..

When writing advertlsers please mention The Western Nome MomII,

Bruces
Superb

New
Sweet
Peas

This Beaulifu! Sugar Sheil
For Western Home Monthly Readers
The above Illustration is an actual photogro6ph
of a piece of silver plate ware which ig bowid
to become popular wlth our readers. It la
made by the well-knou firm of ROGEUB and
guaranteed for twenty-live years. Eacli ahel
is packed ini a neat box and sent to you
postpaid.

This is Our Offer:
Rend us $1.00 in payment for on. new sub-
soription and ten cents for postage and packing
and we wif forward this sugar shoil at once.
We0only have a limited number i stock, 80
Urge immediate acceptance of our off er.

Wtrn Home MonthI.V, Wnnipeg, Man.
Enclosed find 81.10 for which send Western Home Monthly to

and sugar sheil to, .... .....

1
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*Trinidad Lake asphalttomake roofing lastin g/y
waterproof

Roofings inade of various compositions give
protection and service only till their "compositions"'disin-

tegrate and let them Ieak. The roofing for real enduranci.3 m

IHE TRINIDADLAEAMpLr

Many substituites are manufactured products whose oils of v-have been extracted for other purposes, leaving a liard L:pitch-a lifeless mass that gives roofing but littie resistar.-It soon cracks, breaks, and Ieaks.
Genasco-ma(îe of Trinidad Lake asphat-has the natural r-preserved in it "for life"; and the life defends it against year7,rin, sn, wind, hail, snow, heat, cold, fire, aikalis, and aci«'Get Geruasco Roofine of your dealer. Smooth or minerai surface. Guaran,Genasco smooth surface roofingz has the Kant.leak Kieet, that waterprooifs r-,wjthout cernent, and prevents nail-leaks. Write us for samples and the G--Roof Guide Book, free.

The Barber Asphait Paving Compan--
Larrest uroducers of asphait. andl larrest
mna1actur..,.sof ready roofini nthe world.

Philadeiphia
New Yorkc San Francisco Chicalo

D. H. Howden & Co.. Limnited
200 York St.. London, Ont.

TeCanadian Asphait Company, LimjitedLailmWinnipeu. Man.

-!7* i

95 AND UPWARD
SENT ON TRIAL

AMERICAN-7

S - EPA R A TORJI I
1'lir i.l Usegivinr ,splendid sat-Tho8us af InUsisfaction justifies

your inve.sbtigatîng our svouderlul otter tofurnistu a band new, well made, easy run-
Sjs nuug, eail clandpe rfet tskiuunksparator fo r 15%.95.bfSk- n quart of milk a minute, warrcold. Makesthc rthin ran.Difrent froni this Picture, '.vljv luillustrai-s 0l"' iow pricediarge capacity machines. The bowl is a sanitary marvel and embodies ail our

latest imProvements.
Our~ Twenty-Year Guarantee Protects You

Our wonderfully iow prices anîd h qumtality on ail sizes iand wenerotus terms oftriai wii antonit ,you. Wheher yortr î i s I.,rge ,, su, d. 1d. ntt 11,1 tuget m,, reat ole. Our1rtchty iiittsîraîd caaJ0z rî ro r~rc i "est-IS ite mItc Cnîpietý,e. ttrate andm expensivebook .. nCreani Senaratcrs issîîed b I, nc n t ht n ordiShipments ma e pronuptly frons Wunuupeg, Man., St. Jo-6, N. B., and Toronto, Ont.Write tociav for our caaioz and si-r for _j * r-c.f .h t a bigmo ney s- ît.g prpos;îion wr ii îîakce
Yo. Address,
AMERICAN SEPARATOR CO.. Box 1 196 Bainbridge, N.Y.

MiIk an.dCream
Wanted

Ilugliest Prirs i l i rs ip
Ie l l I uî tllt

SON HYGIENIC
DAIRY CO.

Winnipeg Man.

ANEW WAY TO MAKE MONEY

smart features, but the mnodel is a good
one for uîamy tuses. It not alone is ad-
mirable for Iinen and ail sinuiaàr w'asiî-
aileeimaterials, it aiso is mwcll adaptcd to
serge' and the like, and as theréî is a
separate chemisette -that tait bec worn
*luen occaýîon demands. tt gomvîî us
aivailable for street" wû'ar as weil as for
indoor use. Serge, with the triniuing
portions of satin and the chemuisette of
lace, would make a niost useful costume
to bc worti either i the bouse or tIJoII
the street with the addition of sonie
light wrap. Long siceves are fash ion-
able, but they are not the omuiy ones, for
a great mny sinart gowns are showuu
with those of eibow. length, and these
canîbe iuished in either length.

For the medium size, the gowu ill
reïie 61/ yards of niaterial 27. 5%
yrs36 or 43/ yards 44 iuches w.ide,

with 21/ yards of enbroidery or l/s
yards of satin for thec triiuing and 5/
yard 18 inches w.ide for the chemisette.

The -Nlay Manton pattern of the
gown, 7703, is eut ini sizes from 34 to 44
ineches bust uneasure.

The pattern, 7703, w.iiI bc rnaiied to
any address by the Fashion Departmneut
of this paper upon receipt of ten cents.

With tlhe Fashionable Trimming of Fur

They Work Like Kodaks

BROWNIES
Made at first to make

phiotography as simple and
inexpensive as possible for the
littie folks. Made so well that
grown-ups caught the iBrownie
habit at once, Now made for
all-from the original littie

lu1ly capable littie
ire the Brownies-
extreme simplicity,
and efficiency to a

edegree,

e the Kodak-madle
.ctories-by Kodak
to Kodak standl(-
ility.

lk filin cartridge-
ading andl unload-
se-no dark roorn
he work.

lrownies2'ai gour dealers
reMquesi (rom us

4KODAK CO. LUd
'RONTO

Flui- t rînumni uug 9anud overapped edgesmket n uotable featuresof nid- one'
w'inier styles aî'd this costume shows cameras aithemn both. Thue gown is a very grace-
fui and ciuarmimg one mnade froin cornbining
%white chuiffoni broadeloti, comhined with lowv pricebrocaded %-elvet and lîuîshed '.with a lace
eollar and utuder sleeves. The hunes are reînarkable
distinctly sniart and gracefumi and the
gown is an exceptionally useful one. Work liki
This is a season of long coats and gowns in Kodak faand, beneath the enveioping wrap, this
gown cati be worn to car<I parties, after- workmen-
noon receptions and any occasion of the ards of qua]kind. u'.hiie it is charmnig for the in-
formiai dinuer, the theatre and similar Use KodEfunctions. The skirt is a three-piece one dayliht bothat cati be tlnishied at eitiier the high1or the nattirai waîst line, and the. blouse ing of cour
us muade over a liuing. If preferred, it fo n ofteati benmade highi at the umcck anmd with oray ftitier siee'. es, but, just as illustrated, it -oko his in the heighit of style. A pretty and B o o equite different effect cani be obtained by oo

tîme use of veivet over satin, or plain
charmneuse satin over broche, or hy the CNDAuise of a colored brradclotlu ii place of TCthe white. Ail yeliow shiades are
fashional,ie tluis season and bull' would
be beautifiul trinîmied with skunk and
arranged ot-er panels of Whlite. The
fashionabie nmole--colored chuarmneuse
%voul(1 beiandsome with the edges of
the skirt and blouse simply stitchied I1 1 1d
and the gow..n made in this w.ay w'ouid
bc inuclu sinipier iin effect, aud t'. ail il le
foi, everv daY ise.

yard ~ 36 or 2 yards 44 or 52 inclies To show our'.vude, -with 3,1 yar(I 18 inclies wide for the artificial linubs tocheimisette anud collar, 31/, yards, of fîur the expeniencedbainling anid 1/y~ards of lace for sietve wearer i s to0friulis. For the skht mwiIi bc needed :0/ make a sale.
yards 27 or 33, or 21/, yards 44 or 52 They are neat.inclues '.wi(e. Nw-ith 11%4arda of velvet foi, Strog2lg tarthe patte[ anud 4 '/ yards for fur banidiîîg. practical.

Thle -\av Mauitot, pattern of thte We can fit vonblouse, 7362*), is cnt lu sizes front 34 to out at short no-40 initles hitst neasure; of tîhe skirt. tice with th e7563. fron 22 to 30 luches waist best that moneyunieatsumue. Tluev wilIl ho îuaiied to anly can buy.
auldics lv t ho. Fash jou Departmmt t f \Writeforfurther
titis ~îîî(u ueee ion of toi t-conta.

informtion,alse
state what kindTHE MULTIPLICATION TABLE. aim utto

An îdd genutloimua ut as proiidl.%ex- you have.
vr~iils vtolflnco jofeantiquesi o a

utteamîi î u iIlingt it-s Pu r ummak ti tle. - tttto oimuîghap ty t iir
self. îît'ttî;It m-tt i t 1na 1 , 1 u tneIs 50 vaI itu mo t t. I . ( 0 ' t- - i
s tli lttta î 5t t-r ilIuîmlid. Th ttSns it l4,,uuu lits tîiîîsoýll-l

lit tti lituil. tf th- îî~i,~~ lu titla thtoftl leîu ;îson.Vl \t-110it14.liui 1s %% tati -tari * iiH'j.m . tf n tii
z rS. lwugî ,,* l it 1- \ - tlm t w iImi am t 't i 3 00>îît- , S oui
SIa li lit- m ollet*t v I ui l ) J a.v -t il v id yf i o v n.1 ) 4s l l ,is ii ho h r i Tut- n tîrutv krtm:îcc ru n I ii al i lidlittultiig. li. Hollîwf a t îrii.,i 2

r.t î~

lJi CARSON
357 Notre Dame

Avenue
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Ihlrty Thouiand Dollars a Year from
twelve Acres

ga7rmer il, Ohio, Makes a Cicar Profit
of $12,000 Each Year-Eiglite'en Meni
Cultivate this Miniature Farm.

T HIItTY tlîoîsaîîd dollars extraeted
frointw ~elve acres of gruunid everyTyeîîr, of w'ich at least tîvelve

tlîousaiid dollars tlhe fariner puit iii the
biik as profits after payiîîg ail expenses!

This is tbe record of a farmer near
ClevelanId, Ohio, 'Wio '%vas fornîerlv ,a

souf and made good. is nlane i tae
tin L. Ruetcnik. Mr

From the citv with its llare of noises
and its (liisty streets titis mai~n souiglt
out a littie fanaii, settled down aînd is
Dow makiag as iiîîueh noîey as the
head of rnany a successfui business cor-
poration. After a wcarv striîggale of
several years the grouuiî gave forth its
bounty and to-day lie is cicaning over
a tbousand dollars a niontit, owns andu
oporates two atitoniobilis and several
eàî-sQO8-à"ila cozy lionie and a bappy
family.

il, ace ' '' 'frnireturneal

twenty tbousaîîd lointis iii profits, tlîe
grosa receipts being about double that
sum. For tlîis yeair Ruetenik bope-s to
realize a total of about fifteen thoin-
sand dollars in profits, after al ex-
penses are paid.

WVaiing for Masterf1

This eîteri-rising fariner is making
one thotisaîîîld liaiýrs ait acre per i>ai-
froin his land.ILi t S truc thaît îlielas
become a speeialist, vet it. is aise true
that eî-erv cent is m'acle fronti the soul
itseif. No'tiig is I)liti ufaictiir-e<1 excIpt
iith the assistance of soit and nature.

Rîîetenik's littie farmn contains eighi-
tee.a acres ini ail. but oîil - tweive acre.,
are ancer ciitiv;îtica',I. Eiîlitien in'en
areCiilo-c on Iis twelve acres,
everv square idi of îvhiciî is macle t e
pi'oduce rev-enue ia tire ivai of ee
tables.9M

Martin Reîîtenik is il brilliint. ex-
ample ofa tailian M110 blais earnied t o Iuse
his lirailis. I'iiîivoni apidere of

to fcrtilitY- oranadaîpt aiilitY anîd witlieît
Rflv 1ixleria.îico as a. fatîtiier tins mai.
bY cint, <if lbarîd vk, inteliigeutiv di-
rectedailas coîîverteil the lit tIc farnii
ilnto a ý-erif aile goid minue, vieidîing as
it iial e ii'the vallite ef the lanai ilert
yez'ir, aater ail expeaises aie paid.

Sýco1I as tie average fariner does
alîci" i t leoi k la rui Ca' n aîd thle fa l'u ers
"Who at toamat te sow ando reali fli
ci eps fli i a v ebolit îd Iet wee î i cl t
<'0Orsi'ia lii- ti'aia'or niakes thicîitupî~.
fol' i~.at'1 i 1'lauack Ililae' fainînlet.

h, id!i ta"; liaias bulaavelu' ciose

staîtiaiarni'.lIa ies..,alsa uiiai
a îa'a.iialfor experiniuin îg. .\Iiotiali
(laltimit a la gree' iei' ii'u 5 iuit;î111lu'

of , tiandiia aa14) aîa Vaî
fi':

1 1 . I 'ltilg I lia'ili o b tii îî'oîla

Mi, ;L S>3. ILTf. .,tieteiik Pri'i-

inex"prî' bly iWary of city life.' He dt-,
ciad to g baek 'to the soul and rest
bis bra iiiaîîd exerceise lus body. H1e
had a sixtCCi-yarold son, «Martin L.
Rîîetenik, 'whom. lhe decided to take
with hiîn.

The Rueteniks started in to do Soule
sca'îîtific gardeniiig. Tbey read up the
ncevest nietbods of fertilizing their land,
discussed the best 'ways zof planting,
tultivating and harvestiîîg their crops.

Wliîn the college professor and b is
soit baianced their books at the be-
gînuîîîg of te flrst vear, they discov-
ered that they had iost abolit ive hiul-
dred dollars. The saine thiîig happened
the secoud vear. Thue third year the
balance was soinew-iîat sinialer. So it
wiIs the fondtîyear. The flfth year
tikev- broke even anid tlîereafterte
proflits bugan to appear.

The younger Ruetenik brpgn studvine
the itise of hothouses in raising farie
(rops. Doiing a, general gardening husi-
iiess froîui the very first the young man
dliseovered tiîat more money could ho
Inatle froua certain crops, and as money
%%as what lie wvas after, hie prornptivý
i)îgau te speeialize in those crops--cel-
c ' , toniatoes, aspar-aîgs, lettuce, pi"
plant, beets and- several otiier vegeta-
bics. The main crops, howvcver, were
cclery, tomatoes and lettuce.

Tt was about 1888 that young Ru(-
tenik buit bis flrst greenhouse. It was
ten by fifty feet iin size anîd bas sine
been torn dowvn. H1e started growingc
lettuce and tomnatoes for tbe" early
spring and later fali markets when it
could net be obtaiiîcd f rom othcr
sources.

The greenbouse dilidut pay its wav
the first veari î ior the s(econd yýi
cither. A littie tliiîîo Iike tlutt, hw
ever, didn't dîscourage Ruetenik, wiîo

abot tistime purchased bis father's
inteestin liefarni and began riiiiiîg

it alone. Ife kept riglit aling and the
tiîird year the greeniîouse broke about
cxcii on receipts ainud expenditures.
Tiîcreafter it begaîî to pay big mouex-.
ýieictik hut thrcc or fouir greenhouses

ecdi year for ive or six yeai-s iîtil
lic had a total of about twcî,eity-fiv-e
liouses iin 1900, silice whiei timie lie bi
mnade no new extensions, ýbeinig kept
busy Iooking after tiîeir contenîts aînd
aliiays inaintaiîîiig theni iii flrst-class
order. Ife iîad 120,000 square, feet, or
neai' thriee of the twevecacres of
îaad 'uîîdcr glass.

in a number of tiiese bouses crops

WE hatîdle wlieat, oats,
Flax and l3srley on

commission. obtainiîag beiit
possible gtadts and price..
Our work is prompt. acrurate
and reliable. Let us bandie
YOT.JR shipnieuts.this season.
Dailyd r weekly mnarket letter
on application.

REFERENCES:
Bank of Toronîto,

North.rn Crown Bank
a nd

Commercial Agenciea

ACH season brings workEfor an 1 H C tractor. On ailof it the tractor makes a
profit for the man who owns it. Spring
plowing, barrowing, disking, and seed.
iîug are best done by 1 H C tractor pow-
er. Summer road making, weil-driiling,
grading, concrete mixing, irrigating and
other purnpiug keep au I H C tractor
busy on the days wben there is no -
field work. Harvesting, threshing, wood
sawing and grain hauling are part of
its autumn work. Preparation of tbe
groulid for the coming year's crops
keeps it busy until winter's solid cold
sets ini. The one thing need fui to
make a tracter a profitable investraent is a reliabie ma-
chine, so simple and easily managed that it can ho
handied by the regular f arm belp. Yo u assure your-
self of this essential feature when you buy an

1 H C K(erosene-G;asoline Tractor
The men wbo buiid 1 H C tractons lcaraîed

Swhat was needed to nmake a tractor sîîccessf ui,
by actual work in the fild. Aiiy proposed iîaa-
i)roemeuit must prove itsei f tîmoroucgiai v he foie
it fiîîds a place in the 1 H C tractor. Nailhiiiag
is taken for granted, notiiig is sliglated iii t1icir
i)iiiling. Tiierefore, whencaîy-in baay au 1 H C
tractor, you have no experiments te îaake, xo

o ~*!O~O i O

__Donald Morrison'
Established -&Cole

1904 Grain Commission

7 711w Grain Exehange
VVK7NWTUIjrE'd

I

risks to run. Give it reasonable care, and long before
you can wear it out, itlibas paid for itseif.

I H C tractors are inade ini 12, 15, 20, 25, 30, 45, and
60-Iiorse power sizes; I H C geutoral purpose eugiles in
1 te 50-liorse peowtar sie suitable for farnnulses or
forte steady griîîd of siîep, îîaiii and factory. Tile
1Iil C local agett will giu e v'aiî cataloguec-s anîd full
iaini4atiou, or, write tiu iuearubt brauch iciouse.

WESTL'YI CANAIIIAN BRANGHES
laternationaI Iiarve.ster C*ompany of Arnerica

At Brandon, Man.; Calgary, Alla.; Edm.nlon, Ait. Esîcran, Sank.
Letlhridge, Alta.; North Batikford, Sask.; Regina, Saik. Sa"-a

tee,, SaSLk Wî"naptg, Man.;, Yorkton. SUL

ZjI 1.oL c w o1 Cvo neOuis ý

12-E Incubator and Boeà$I3.75
pWay ail freight and duty charges to any R. R. station in Canada. ANPUITWehave branch warehouses inWlnnlpeg, Mani. and Toronto.Ont. PAIROrders shipped from nearest warehouse to your R. R. station.
Hot water. double wails. dead-air space between, double glas(12c dors.coppr tnksandboliers. self-regulating. Nursery unerRedoo e try. dpeillapedto Canadian climate. Incubator and Brooderebpe oplete with termometere, lampe, eg testera-ready to use when you çethe.iePear uarantee-3O days trial. Incubatars Oniahed in natural colora ebowing tah ehbade Cai.
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About the Farm

It Works Throughout
the Year

1
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Of lettffle are Yalsed ail winter. Be
klhmmlg- about'tl4e end of July the litte pIatai ,some 255,00 of Lhm thii
year, were set -out. The crop washàdbàpb fer -tbi i arketý about the ënýet Augnàt and trom that time unti
lte fIMt *of. the neit- June Jettuce in bei»g senmatoWmarket almoait every dayTii. gari4ILon 1the roastat aThanks.

givlng orChrigtinas -in many. a homEt
cognes from - Ruetenik's hothouses. Replan" anad raises three crops of lottuce

!à. bis héothousea each year. In thmfali, -he Balleaàa case of forty heade for
as l@w- as 3.cnso shg s$.0
a c c o rd in g t h s a o , t e s p l ntedemand. I4tuce which he sella tcthe. Cleveland wholesaler for Alve centsa head the. grocer sella to the consumer
for about -fifteen cents, so that there
in coniderable profit for others from
Ikuetenik'i busineèss.

Tomatoes. are, anotijer o! Ruetemik's
profitable cropa. ne sows bis seed inithe. hothouses about February fi-rat.Whule -the. anow is'swiring above theglassairoof, the tender plants shoot Up,the. temperature being kiept fromn sixty
to eighty degrees as requied. The lit-tle Plantsý are carefuliy tended 'and
trîned lu onue tait vine, belug hungwlth* twine to a serjes o! wires abovo.
Some vines grow six and oight feet
111914, Qtti tomatoes hanging ripe andted every three or four inchies. A yearago Ruetenik sold 12,000 baskets of tenpoonda o«ch front fourteen gre enhousos
at $1 a bàsket, or a total of $12,000.The crop which is sowed qearly in Feb-
ruary sa marketed from June flfteenthtii Augustfilftoenth-îong before'homo-
grown tomâtoes are available in theCleveland territory ,and When they soilat fromn eight btw »enty cents a pound.

Cucumbors are another profitable
crop ralaed by this gardener. Ho be-

rgins Ise crop in the early spring and
barveats it late in May and qearly inJure. Hls crop the past year consistedo! 500 bushels wbich ho sold at $2.00 a
buahel, realizing $1,000.

Pou r of the nino acres ouldoors areset to celry, soute 200,000 plants be-ing grown. These plants are put out
in June and July and are harvested in

Spmber, October aidNovember, -when
thuy= sel for about $2.00 per 100 plants.Sueh a crop in worth to Ruetenik about

]PI. -Plant la raised on sections of thetwelve acres which are on a hilîside
and whieh cannot well be cultivated forother purPoses8. Ovor $200.00 a yearper acre la realized on the pie plant.
Each Plant of rhubarb lasta about five

Caterpillar Tractor Ilauling Farm Irplerment,%

a- years aud la then replaced. Bach yeait-about Ilfty tons of manure, coating
as $1,000 a ton, are scattered over the aMe
n devoted to pie plant.
td Several acres are devoted to, aspar.il gus, beets, carrots and other vegutabîes> which are set out just as early as pou-4r. gible, se they can be marketed 'a fewa-Ieeka ahead of the regular* crop. Ae patlci of about an acn-% of aweet corti
e was grown this year and sold st id* onta a dozen ears. Three weelks latei*a neighbor living ailmost next door W tr bis sweet corn on t~CL'2ý,aland marketfor two cents a dozen! Bückii i the1 difference -in mon. Ruetesik useszliiiD brains and the oCher fellow doesnt.-
5 Stanley U McMichael lu the.'Technical
rWorld Magazine.'

le Teachlng SIl -IWiith Payqltg Foui

la teaciing akili worth paying -for?Those connected ,with our state insti-tutions for agricUltur-e are expected tebc experts lu their respective lino. Aman who demonstrates that ho reallyposçessos unusual *bility lainunmediste-ly sought by commercial organizationa
who offor salaries much higiier th"uthe officiai. positions pay. Love forpublic service doos not go a great ftylu retaining these mon, and if the. publielu to bençfit by their skillitl muet bowilling to pay the. fommercial price.The position of the teacher and publicdemionstrator la one o! open competi-
tion, aud more and more the bout nm»will be offerod the posta sud'will dià-place the leas capable-provided thesalaries are attractive.-

The truthis athat, lu public serviceand college teaching at least, many aman does not pretesd to livo upon hlmsalary. Either he or bis wife possessesprivate moans. An investigation at a,certain Eastern collego revealed the sur-prising fact that three-fourths of themnembers of the faculty were spendingmore than they received-îrom the col-loge. ls university teaching te bocée-ôa rich man's game, and la social snob-bery to be as prominent as in businesseireles? If so, the hope o! democracy
tbrough higher education 18 not re-markably strong.

What agricultural college trustees andhigh achool boards must bu brought tosee, if we are te have real educationby real teachers, la the necepsity-not
the desirability-.of paying a. man-what
he is wvorth. While a football coach ora head waiter gets more. than a collegeprofessor it la uselesa le -talk about the

M'ilftiminam U.- ld%,«

Caterplkr T»MS Threahlll&
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iaproisl pautry are assured by follaw

lugthesimle nstuctionsof thase wrho have
Ukade it a ife-time study. Valuable advice givenlu these books which are true guides ta, success:
PoultrY Manual; More Egg Money: PoultrY
R098es; Chick Hatching and Rearing; Simple
Poultr Rene{ie%; Turkeys, D)ucks and Gee-e,6Ock; ail71six f or Si1.6o, na duty. Total 750 pages.Order flOw. Postal brings valuable free guide4ecribi.g Our iînuproved metal covered Aberta
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uatisfactory state of Americm qqiure.
Borne of -the linest minds and #>eouai.

ities ln this country are lu coule esah-
lng and publicesrvie; ht .hpare
verY il Paid. The. tuition ieý.ofr.atw

~n uanendowed -colieéo;.ul*sly
covers 1eusta athird oEFti-coat of-
instructing hlm, the delc 11Wei -'ut
by the. endowment fuud; sud If the>
teachers were properly remumert ted it
would pay for les. t.~ a aijxtii. Mil-
hioRaires sud'lea w!althy ftaègwho
&end théir. Bons eto colleg»- sholhi pou-
der 'these factà. Tihe gteat majority
of highly corapetent collégeo téaéhexe in
the> United States receive, after, twenty
years of service, only about -tw"thon-
sand, dollars a year, aud many. admair-
able teachers lu high sehoole conieider-ab4rbs iitd en of equ abil-
ity in other ýoccupatins receive?

Fmogs sBarometom

Rans w»s ln the grdnaaigmud
pies. 1'Suddenly heieard is father oel:

t CRa* U , eOn6' er; I wa tto 5peak
What s it fater" cried lHane,getting Up from the. grouad where ho

iiad been plsying sud géing ovurto the.
window where bie father was.

«HansP," said lie, I -want you fl. nd
a tree. frog for me-like those you, hea r
in the eveninga."-,

"Wbat do you want a tree.frog foir"
asked the boy.

'l11show YOU,» replied bis fatàer;
"but get me the. frog llrst."1

SO Hans ra OIT, wonderingly, to the.back Of the. yard, where there w«e&a
great number of fruit trees growing.

Here ho earched for nmre tie un-
eucèessfully.

. Iv'e alçways. the. way," - aaid lhe te
bimself. "If 1 didn't wsiit one I could
filnd a. couple Of dozen lin- qnlck, time."

At Iast as ho Waa about to give up
the. search, hoe found one- big green
felow-sittbng quietly lu su old hollow
stump, its coat 90. rngling with the
color ofAtii.weod that lhe would bave
passed it by bad-it net utitered a. croak'
Of displeasîure. at belug disturbed.,

Witha cry of deuÉgit the. boy picked
itup b>'the hhmd leg, tiiongh Hans vas

flot a cruel, boy, _lie vas ýsometimes
thougiitlesé, snd than lih. s. a littie
afraid of frogs. He carried it t. bis
fatiier, Who stood waiting for him ou
the porch.

Mynheer Voost took the. frog from
bis BOU sud vent lt. the. houm, close-
ly fOllowed by the. boy, viio was
anxious t. set> vbat bis father vas
about to do. Whe ie .reached the.
wOrkroom. saw ou the table a jar
vhich, to him, looked suspiciously like
one of bis mother's preserve jars; and
beside it lay a smail ladder, about eight
juches long, made of wood, sud baving
four steps, eacii au inch wide.

Ris fatiier took this ladder and
placed it lu the. jar, the. top sud' bot-
tom resting againat the opposite aidés.
He then put the. frog lu the. jar, and
screwed the. top down, making the. un-
fortunate frog a prisouer.

h Now,» explaile isfather, vhèn en.
had llnlshed, "I have a barometer.
Wheu the weatiier is to lie clear sud
fine, Herr frog viii 'go ,ni> th le ladder,
step by step, tilllieh.gets to the top;
but if a storm tiireatens or the clouds
are lowcring, hie will gradually descend
to the bottom and remain there till
the storm or rain 18 past. Hie pq.agition
on the ladder, you see, vil show. the
kind of weather voe are liable tohave
for thse next twenty-four hours."

This style of barometer 18 much used
in the low]and# of Geimany, and,
strange as it may seem, tliey are said
to be better forecasters of the weather
than any barometers that eau b.e
bought, as thie fragii seldom make a
inistake in their indications.

Shortenlng the-Hours

M,\odeii colveniences and a,.new .0prit
have done iiniieli to make life où the
fariti Iîleasiîît. But tliere is inueh yet
to he (lune. A v'oung woman of intel-
ligence who livr onu a miodel farîn with
,l'cr father wvas recently asked: "Do
von ike the farm?" There was a quick
anconscious sigh as the young woman
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hesltated> bêtweft ,Ioyalty and franji.
nUss. -filmwu-natuznIly domustie and
by every instinct Inclined to love the
country.<Yeu" e replied, "'I like
the country-aad t vo have ft quite cou.
venient I0w. But vo have £ot> to get-4 t Our ini tÉe morning and. work

ntleight at nigit. 1 get awfully
tired sometimes, buÎt it looha like wejusat
can't quit." There vil have t e n orne
way fôund to quit Tlat ýis the big
reaom why no ma% of the bet boys
And -girls gofromtte frniand so fer
cornebak Telephones, automobiem,
pianos, books, --nuijrcners vii
Bot avail unieds. Ure la pund to enjoy
theni. Years ago vheiln*ris vere low
it was.often necesaary for te farmet.
and al bis famuiy to vork early and
late toe Mak a living anid pay the

mrt' Butd ncrs better amn
cesty s adiessi Th i e>arrn:r ne-it
faniily mut be7 able te earn a good
proft on ten or twelve hours a day.

ime hrn bsassed vhen intelligent,ambitions people will ho content, everi
under the favorable conditions of the
grea.t outdoors, to labor sixteen, or
eighteen houre a day merely to eaça
a living. It is good to work;, but thetei
muet be time for mental and social im-
rvenent and for play* The eity >1mB

lasagainst ehild labor. But the ele
en-year-old farmer boy may be eèi't ,tô
the field to make a funll hand. WOMen
are not allowed to work in stores -and
factories more than eight or nine hourt;
but often on, the farm they work six-
teen or eigliteen. The economie conde
tion that compelled drudgery on the*
farrn muet pass; and then the, no*
farin management muet teach people
1mw to live on the farma as weol ais ho*
to raise crops.

The Pleasures of Travel. A good
story in told of a weil-known hije ogý
Wight divine Who vent on a yachting
cruise te the Mediterranean with a
friend Who hate4 putting jute port. on
the way to hie destination. Howevor,
after a great deal of persuasion frona
the Canon, Who particularly wantéd to
get his letters, the yacht put- into*
Barcelona. The Canon at once Went te
the post office and asked for hie lettere.«We cannot give them up tili you' are
identifled, » was the answer. "But 1 ara
Canon P., and weIl known in Engiand,
and ara on board Captain H.'s yacht'#.
replied the Canon. «You must, b.
identified by the captain of the yacht,"
answered the post office officiai. There
was nothing for it but to go off to té
yacht and brin& back the captain, Who
eatisfactonily identifled the CaDon."«Now, you muet corne with me to .the

Britishi Consul and make a declaration,w
said the officiai. They found that -the
Consul vas away fromi home and would
not be back till the- following niglit, no
the Canon lad to go back to the yacht:
and wait. The next evening lie madu
the declaration and vent back to the
post office, where lie again demanded hie
letters, only to ho toid that there were,
none!

One of the officiais at our Embassy:
at London tells of an incident, that
occurred in a train proceeding- througli
the north of Scotland. There was an-
other passenger in the cornpartment at
the time the American entered.

At the next station three Scots came
in. Tliey were ail big, burly men and
cornpietely filled up the seat on the side
of the compartment wliere tlie first
mentioned passenger vas seated. At
the next station the ..carriage door
opened to admnita tait, cadaverone iiidi-
viduai, whose girtli vas about that of a.
lamp-post.

He tried te wedge himoeif in between.
two of the passengers already there,
and said to one of them:

"(Here, you must move up a bit. Eacliseat is intended to accommodate five
persons, and according to Act of Pariia-
ment you are entitled only to eigliteen
inches of space."

"Aye, ay\-, my friend," replied one of
'tihe Scots-, "tliît'- a' very guid for yoi-!
that's been built that way; but ye
canna blame me if I ha' na' been con-
struckit according to Act of Parla'
ment."
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Breaking on Sec. 22-34-18 West 2nd

_REPORT ON LAND -
lu To" nsliâpe 33, 34 and 35, Ranges71,

W. 2nd Meridian
1 amn Well acquainted with thecar.

acter. of the land in the towvnships an4/-
munges above mentioned, and* know -t!Wk
clasa of land w hieh je narked on theà
map wvhich is '. ttached to' this re.
port.

These lands are part of a very large,
quantity of land whieh was Ïeèected tô7'
Osier,, Hamrnond & Nanton, neyeri
y ears ago,* the selection having - -bfta
made by the lato Mr. Dodds and rny.
self, who were then inapecting and se.
lecting land for thit firm. At that time
there Niere large areas of lan~d front
which to choose, and we endeavored to
select land of the very highest quality,
and we had special regard to the land
of firet-clase soil, fret from aikali, with
good water for .agricultural pur poses.

Since the above lands were first :se-
lected, 1 have had occasion to go over
that district several tirnes, and the last
tirnu I wcnt over the above township
vas almoat-two years ago.

1 might here state that after 1. hi
selected land ini that district for Osier,
Hammond & Nanton, I selected very
large quantities for the Canadian North-
ern Railway Comnpany, wbich had thet
right to select land out of a very large
area, and I selected a very large area
for the Railway Cornpany, the better,
lande having since been taken over by'
the Saskatchewan Valley & Ma.nitoba
Land Comnpany, who, I understand, have
sold aIl their land in that district.

Referrimg particularly to the lands on
the annexed map, I1rnight say that they
aIl have a very rich and deep loam soit,
with good clean subsoil, and they are
absolutely fWre frofii aikali. The vege.
tation is eornposed rnostly of tpea vmie
red top, and blue joint grasses, w"io.
are the best evidences of rich soit' an4
when I drove over these townships I
fiound that in places the travelling wau
ntost diflicult, a~s the pea vine camne Up
to the sides of *the horses.

There are sorne amail lakes of sweet
water in these townships, and also-
so'te good strearas of good water. The-
ra.nfall in this district is always good.'

On some of these sections there iW
gýýod'sized timber, suitab.-e*ror building,.
f(ienc and firewood, but, generalJy
speaking, 1 wou Id say that about fifty
per cent of this land is now ready for
thle plow, and other portions of con-
siderable extent are of easy clearance.'
Wlîcre titere lias been rnuch scirub oa
the land most of it has been burned
over.

I have no hpsitation in saying that it
is first-class throughout, practically
cvery quarter-section being good. 1
know of no better land for wheat. oatsQ
or barlev. It is equally good for stock.
Cattle do well and fatten ready for the
block on natural grasses, and cattie and~
horses winter in the open and cone out
fat in the spring.

As to railway facilities, the annexce
rnap shows the distance of these lande
front the main lins of the (Canadian
Northern Railway, and I understaitd
that a branch of that railway, which is
already partly constructed from Swan i
River, known as the Thunder Huis
131aaeh, will be exteaded either througli
or just to the north of thesr lands, 1
iiaderstatd the survey bias already heen
miade.

1 arn personally acquainted witlt
sonte of the farmers in titis district, ho
have raiseti 40 biusîtels of wheat to the

cr.100 ltiihels per acre of oats, and
the yîelil of potatoes, turnips and other
roots aInd garden stuifs catnot be sur-
pa ssed.

Tri addition to the work done bv me
for tite ('a iadlian Northern Rai:lwav

('o"P«" andf or OsIer. Harnrnit&
hy \%tontI aum aow engaged o
fI~e onfi- their Loan Coînpaaics. f

uiiht avtîtat Ihave donc a large
itt4iIt of inispection and selectioxt for

111(' L'I dCommtission-er of the CanatdiaII
PacIifie l1aiîilvav Comipany, and for other
largo fll4atîsaïtyof wvltm may Iii
(ýferrt,] to aste Dnlv qualifications.

(Signed>) E. A\. BREDEN.

i
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LAN~S OWEDBYANDA LANDS LIMITED*
7General Report Regard'

Wng he Townships in,
MWichOur Lands are

Situated.

TOWNMP 8U, la montW. L
,1IION 1-640 acres; black lbaintop. cdaY aubsoil; surface
q ; ~ i:scattered surface atone, covered with amati popiar, moal

dead and easily cleared; amai creek crosses centre nérth
am ki;75 per cent tillabie. balance meadowa.

SECTON 3--640 acres; black bain top, dlay subsoi; surface
Sudnating; covered with amai growth of poplar; godgot of vegeta-
lion; a faw aattered surface atone; 80 per cent tillable. balance mes-
doue; branch of Spirit Creek crosses northeaaî corner.

SECTION 23-440 acres; rich black bai top,. day aubsoil; sur-face umdulating; a few surface atone; popar graves, with willowas onedES of iow spota; good growth of grasu; 85 par cent tillabie, balanceniaados; fine creek crosses aouth h&l

During the month of September, 1912, the
President of our Company made a personal
exanjination of the landa .heing deait with fn;thie
report and spent -c'onsiderabl- iee' ine utalkiiig
with local settlers, ascertained the best mnethods
of farming and the'crÔps tbat eau be raised mnost
successfully in thît territory......

The intention la , toe conle tlia repoit ïTIN 5-O' acrea; blaIko=toientirely to the 'district-lu whieli our lande are, flarW levai; noaonwotmeinngcoelocaed sd te iàds. ctjalîy loreak piar and wiIlow; 65 per cent tillable,'2<) perlocte an te lnd''at.i3,lyoffeiedÈrsl. W and wet; ail drainable.During the past ten years' s 8re4t deal has
been written about'thî laws of Canada, elimatie
conditions, crops raised, etc,. and sbould this
geneal'informiation: be desired by anyone after
reading this article; the saine can ha obtained
by writing to tha-.Deputy Miiister of the De-
partmeut of the,~Interior, at Ottawa. Ont.

LOCATION
Our landi 'are-...iocated' in East Central

SaskatcheWan, iu what is tknown to the Depagt-
ment of Agriculture as Grain, District No. 4 of
Saskatchewan,

Our lands are located between the main lino
of the Canadian Northern Railway on the south,
the Thunder His branch of the Cinadian
Northeru Railway on the north (now under con-
struction), and the Grand Trunk and 'Canadian
Northeru 1Railways to the Eç&st, being limes SECTION 7- Mé) ; lhblack ,ýtoihbeaded northidý to connect with, the Faderai levai; coveied With àmaU groth ot l>olar anGoverument Railwa.y now being. built te Hudson 1 -0paen ilal,26 percent rai
Bay. a l edandtrekôt.wd hc r

As showu by the map our lands are - ocated scin
ut the "parting of the ways." The creeka front
the centre of our territory flow north, south,
ejt st nd' west. The -territory la consequently
'wbil drained,,and, owinig tô its altitude (1,500
feet abôve sea level) bas &ýveýry buoyafit-atmos'-
phere.M T.

ditnerall'w>ay"'markets" #thin. easy driving
dsae'of uit lands aîa.- f.uliy describçd, anda

photogah of"«e h Wtown ' shown..During the
next year -hitee,-.town's ,seuld.be e'tabliàhed on
the new ra1 il¾y uowpN!undér, eoitruéètkn', -thus.'îý
afford ing' other god iake~ on ven more
accessible than the t'àoxw/É1rifuAdescribed.

CLIMÂ«"
The spring season inç r ..........nnce

about April lst, whicbe iý f 'di t~ é~b SECTION '964 ai.: bliek4ýoaoj
fui summers f ot vwÉiéÈ "~~r ~ nearyievai; a faw tonea; omre mail catterîi
fai amous. During the wheat groWving'season the tll gd0 thofbneJin, cehsun rises betweeu 4 sud 5 oeclock iu the' moruing
and sets between 8 and 9 o'ciock in the evening.
To the mauy bours of sunshlne which thia x , K . ~;~*
district enjoys, followed by cool nights, may bc '2
attributed the large crops of wheat, oas, ~x
barley sud flax growu lu this terrltory.- Local .

settiers wbo have lived in the'district for seven
and eigbt years areauthority for thé statemeut
that cattie sud horses are aIlowedý to rum ont
ail winter. The winters are, therefore, not
unreasonably cold, due no donbt to the fact that
the large forest resçrves immediately north
afford protection from the north wiuds.

,SECTI ON 25-640 acres; black boai top, clay aubaoil; surface
eallevel; aome surface tone; covered with amatil popiar end wiloews;Eood Powtli Of grams; 90 par cent.tillable, balance meadowa.

TOWffsmp 84,alA7 , W. ILSECTION; 3-.4( acresblack bgai top, dlay subsoil;, surface
flearly I;I suffiient tone for building purposes. covered with aec-Ond growth Popiar and willows 75 per cent tillabie, 15 par centrâeadom s, balance sioughs, good growth of grass.

LATITUDE
Few people are familiar with the. relative

location of Canada as compared with thé otherý
recognized grain-producing markets of- the worldL
Takiug the centre of our district amn a starting
point we find it- la 100 miles .. south of Berlin,
Gerînany; 160 miles soutii of.. Liverpol 1 Eng-
laiid; 290 miles sonth of Copenhagen, Denmark;
560 miles south of Stockholm, Swedeu; 575 ihiles
soiîth of Christknia, Norway,'. and 575 miles
south of St. Petersburg, Russia.. - -

Latitude la one of the causes of Western
Canada's great productiveness.

Th rin alRAINFAIL
The ainallof Central Eastern" Sa katch-

ewan la ample for the profitable prôbdncfion'of
cereal crops. Owing to the cool nights and the
absence of hot winds, evaporation does not pro-
ceed as rapidly in Western Canada as in more
sotuthern countries, consequently less moisture
is required to mature the crop.

The following table gives the average rain-
faîl at the places named during the periods,
indicated:

Years Average
Stations- Obaetved loches

Prince Albert ....................... il 17.93
Battleford ...... *........... ........ 12 14.88
Edmonton .......................... 13 18.44
QUILL PLAINS...... ....-.......... 7 18.61
Indian Head...................... 13 17.59

SECTION 1&-640l acres; grltty black boare top, CIay mùm~o[;
gently. rolling surface; only aufftiint atne for building putposas; 50per cent open prairie, balace amail poplar and wvillowae; 85 par cent'tillable, 18pr cent meadows; freah water creek croass northamat
quarter.

SECTION 21-639 acres- black grtty 1o04M top, daQjy' aub~ol;Surface undulating .Ip', utheanterly-, a fe* surfaSe atopa, eerlil iopaln prajrie; creek of 5pring ater croasea asth.hall 0 a uniE
ae, balance eds rirh growth ofgra.

1- '-~*
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LANDS OWNED -BY CANADA LANDS LIMITED,-

SECION23-40 ere; l$yo5M.~. elay subeoil; sraceruuY rdil9gU fév surfac cvrdiflht th of poplar.;

-OTION27-f0 acmm;-biaks oam top. day. subei;- surface
silajstlY rOlling; surface atone oh north half; covered wth secoônd grom-thponlar; pan. t- feet high covers entire section; adjoining land ail im-

SCTION 81--w48arss;ýhocoiate loMtop, yellow eday aubsoil;surfce îtndulating; covered. with youùg growth of poplar; sufficientatone ici' building purposes; 90. per cent tillable, balane mcnadows;uana croek, aiming water.

SECTION 13-646 acres; dark gritty loam top, yellow dlay sub-.aoil. surface undulatmng somne surface 8tone. 75 per cent tillable, bal-ance wa4owns, Uaydraned; good growth of gramn

SECTIN 35fl5ares, bla&l loam with light sand rnixturp.cia ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~sm g r,, diItin~am urfae atone oun ori <i.west~ ' ~ I~I ' cr,, Ici tii ai m)d growth of grass, 80 per veut canbe pIcicW cdbala i. n

WATER
Th4is diitrict la wateréd by several n)eyec-.ailing creeks df pure spring water, amail lakes,anti by digging wells unlimited qufantitiés of

Water, .991/ per cent pure, may be obtained at
from 10 to 20 feet.

SOIL
The soil in'this district la a black Ioam,with ample deposits of humus and deciyed

vegetable inatter, which inakesi.Lfriitbje, easily,worked andi better for retaini moieture. Tuesut> -soil throughout is a porous yellow elay of
great idepth.

BUILDING NATERIAL
About 2e miles north of our ]and are"largetimber reserves where several of Canada's largeetlumber companies are operating. Dressedlumber -'an be obtained, therefore, at first -cost.Some of the1 settlers,' however, build log bousesand stables to commence with, and where goodjudgment je used, colonial homes with cobblestone foundations and fire-places are built thatwould prove attractive to people living inpalatial homes in the larger cities.

VEGETABLE.S
Some of the finegt potatoes, parenipe, carrots,cabbages, tomatoes and turnips that were evergrown in Saskatchewan are produced in thisdistrict. SqIxie of the settlers even grow their

own tobacco.
Tt le a standing joke among local settierethat when the rural telephone line is constructed

in their district they will slry carrots to be usedfor telephone poles.
FRUIT

Small fruits such as raspberrie8, goose-bernies, currants, cs-ab apples, etc., are producedin this district and do well. The guide ac-companying the inspector over thie land etatedthat in etrawberry season, they : grew soprolificly that- in driving over the prairie thewvbeels of the buggy werc often red, caused from

The district contains s uffiient timber, which,
if ProperlY conserved, will 'supply the settlersfor years.-

The coal maines Of proven quality in thesoutheasteru portion of Saskatchewvan, about150 m3iles south of our Iaiids, supplemented bythe ecoal deposit recently dîscovered in the Toucli-wood Hilîs, about 30 miles eouthwest of 'ourlande, solves the fuel question for ail time.
GRASS AND HAY

The photographe eshown in connection. witbthe sectional reports of Our 10,04.ia .eonvincingproof that this district exc'èls'both in quantity
and quality. in. the growth of wild grasses, suchas red top, blue ,joint, pea vine and vetches.
Wlîile clover and timothy have. .lot been grown
to any great extent, thiere is no question thatboth dloven and timothy can be gnown success-
fully in that territory. The clover eown hy localsettlers je convincing proof that alfalfa andmanimoth red clover will grow ase luxuriantly
in titis district as in the State of California.

LIVE STOCK
Hard ly a" day goes by that does flot containan article in the leading; newspapere of Canadadeploring tîhe facet tîjat Canada does not prodie

Millicient meat, butter, cheese, etc., for homeconsumption. The pt'ices obtained for producec
of titis Kcind.in the Dominion .are higher, perha1 îs,tlîan in any other part Of North Amnerica, cx-
cepting only Alaska and the Northivest Terri-tories, where lack of transportation facilities
are the only factors ini creating higli prices. Itje estimated thiat if marked attention weregiven to the stock-raising industry in W'esterni
Canada, it would take six years to supply
dome.stjc neede.

Owing to the richi natural grasses produced
in titis district and the unexcelled water condi-tions, coinbined with..chniatic'conditionis, thereje no district where dairying and stock-raising
can be carried on with less expense or effortthan it can in tii territory. Any stockman or
dairynianwho will take the tinte to inveetigatewill find the opportunity here thiat meets every
requiremen t.

SASKATCHEWAN CROP REPORT
The,ýe are the strikingr figures conipiled hvthe o e lU t<f Agricultuire. Bureau of litn-forna t ion and Sttttisties, for titis year's crop(1ffl2ý. The estiniates here made are based on

relit s of 1,800) correspontlents.
'iîetotal yield of whcat, oats, barlcv and

flax is eqtimiated aq 228,466.154 hushiels. or ait
hîcrease of 15.755.801 buishels over tlie erolp of1911. Thtis m-as grown ou ait estiinated acreage
of 9,184,814, against 8,602,455 acres in 1911,

TOW IIP 88u RANOES, W. 2.SECTION. 352640 acres. Llack laitop, dlay aube>l ufanearly level;. no atone; coveped with aemall poplar and-wi--o* ; go,
growth of grass; 70 per cent tillable, 20 per cent mneadows, balancewskr water.

SECTION 3-617% acres; rich back loarn top, clay subsoll; nrface level; no atone; covered with scattered poplar groves, with wlIowa i low spots; there are a number of sinali meadows having a goodgrowth ùf grase; 75 Per cent ti.lable.

SECTON 5--638 acres; black loam top, elày ubsoil; surfac eu-dulating: a few'surfacé atone; covered with scattered roes of poplarand willows; 70 per cent tillable, balance meadows with good groWhof grass; fine section for cattie or sheep raising.

SECTION 7-639 acres; rich black loam top, Clay subsoil;, surfacelevel; no tone ; covered m ith'second grow th p ,a r n i b w ; 6
cent tillable, 20 p r cent m adow s w ith g , gro andth o r ss, ba5 ane
wet buteaely dramnable. gotofrasblnc

gent 'CTrO)N f1--640 ar~1l loam top. Clay sUbsoil; surfaceO
getI- rtlin 10%, t, , - -trfî lo-iv, poplar aroNe-s wjth 5sonie1mil-IOW 'ifl ow jiû. )pejr ci . (anli bebroken witlhout clearing; 90 Percent tillable, btnlýtl,('e îteadov.,

, WinniueLy. Mar. lûAqý..rhe r W«teffl ifeme monthly
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M~~TON 15-43« acres; uood black loam top. dlay - ubeoil; sur-
f~eleçre;, covered with ornait pe#Iat *grovéniýscatterted suriaceatone:

*nKWEkcrosses outh hajI; gsood- o*h of'ras;0 er-cent-till-
abiblabom moadows;'a gôod section, eaily ceared.

show ing an incxçese' in"icre4geof 582,5 acres,
The increase..in fa< c~g is largest in
those districts which- have te least railway
facilities, as the farmer*with a .long, haut can
obtain more ,money for his load o f flax than he
can for an-y other kind of grain. He can also,
get quicker returns, as flax is the most suitable
crop for .newly broken land.

The figures show that this year ail previous
rec.ord's will be broken and that'Saskatchiewan
'will produce tbe.1argeàt crop in its history and
further establishi its suprema:ey as the greatest
wheat-producing' aaea, in -the British Empire.

'~'t" HEAT(1911)

Disric No Crop Ar Total Yieid Yield per
Di<acr N. es) (busheis) Acre

1. South Eastern......1,97,6Z 29,199,696 17.2
2. South Centrai........ 738.357 15,6U.169 21.2
3. South Wss*.m-n'. ... ... 229,929 3,862,807 16.8
4. EAST CENTRAL... dU 00 8,110,001 20.8
5. Centra............ 1,M9,752. 26, 063 18.7
6. West Ctrl...415,553 6,C~1:290 16.8
7. North Eastern........ 32,059 573,856 17.9
8. North Central........ 159,762 3,243,169. 20.3
9. North Western.. ..... 140,598 - 2,390,166 17.0

Yield per
Ars Bushels AcreProvince............ 51232 ,248 96,796,5W8 18. 50

OATS (1911)

SECTON 1-636 acres: rich alluvial top, dlay subsoil; surface
1lye; no'.tonp; covered with dead poplar, easily cleared, luxuriant

ekowth of grass; creek four feet wide crosses south half, which has ita
boutes rom a.lake on west ine 25 acres of which is un this sectien; 80
b* cet tillable, balapce mesdows asud lake.

District No.
South Eastern..
South Central...
South Western.,
EAST CENTRA
Cýntrâi.
West Central....
North Eastern ...
North Central...
North Western..

Province...

District No. 1
South Esstern.
South Central ...
South Western..
EAST CENTRAL..
Central .....
West Central .....
North Eastern. .ý
North Cntra .....
North Western.. ....

Province ........

Crrea ftta1Yicld Yield per
Clcre) (bushels) Acr
601,963 24,457,757 40.6
280,232 14140,507 50.5

73,541 3,030,625 41.2
L.. 481,800 8,489,000 50.8
..... 35,00418033942 4.

42,753 1,943,979 45:5
87,871 3,938,738 44. 8
70.282 2,953,953 42.0

Acres Bushels Acre ...
2,192,806 98,6761,270 45.0 8 CTON 27-È3M es;baklor o lya~

undulating; some surfare ae, iue mrth hall coereri w tl se
BARLEY (1911) poplar. south h aiflàlrely ptaii; 88 r cent tîllable,1

mec.dows; fine growth et grams. '
Crop Aiea Total Yield Yield per

(acres) (bushels) Acre
80,713. 2,111,452 26.2
13,090 400,55M 30.6
51946 168,879 28.40411 1>,f38 81.2

4216 1,115,399 26.5
6,882 192;288 28.0
7,753 204,912 26.4

17,854 477,409 27.5
7,642 208,002 27.2
Acres Buahels Average

244,993 6,859,804 28.e

SECTION 19--636 acres;' ich black loam topy, liy..subsôil; sur-
facP level; no stone, covered with dead poplar, si y cleared-t luxuriant

grwh1 eOfhes and blue joint four et high; 85 per cént
ce meadoWs.

FLAI (1911)
Crop Area Total Yield Yield per

District No (acres) (bushels) Acr
1. South Eastern. 234,629 3,393,431 10.1
2. South Central... 299,435 3,551,299 11.9
3. South Western. .. 36,025 389,M2 11.1
4. EAST CENTRAL.. 8,.8se*iTts8 13.1
5. Central.,--.----- 132,957 1,475,823 11.1
6: 'WBtettrl ... 98,823 1,054,441 10.
7. North Eastern 4,182 36,551 8.8
8. North"l>enral. 4,266 50,083 11.7
9.. North Westrn ... 4,709 53,306 11.3

Acre Bu&hela 4versge
-Province..» ... 3, 10,377,701 11.3.-

ThLe.6report can be verifled andiduture reports
obtained .by writing Thre D art nn oAgricul-
ture.-and, Statisties, Informaion Bureau, Regina,
Sask.

SECTION 81--644 scme; good bluk- tèm' Sma ~ba4; l-
fac does enty outwars; eatone; north hall ci -' l id,*r4

desdpplar, uh al catre oplar second wt; l hur"tn
gro~ ofpeavin an ble jIntW90PU cszft ±l~

CO»PARATIVE aWIIE4T. ,YMLDS.
'T4 follow~itig is a table 'sbowing the' average

,yields .of ' 1at >'pe r ërin Minne6ota, "Nortît
'and Siitiil Dako-ta and Grain Diîtriet No. 4 'of

'-'Sasktce en vering'-a Feriod of seven years,
1905 tô lUfi, inclusivéè-

Grain District No. 4............21 bushtla
Mi.................. 13.90.

brth1E ip. .::.................)ý12.50

Soutf i jk6ta.. «........................ 12.70

SECTION 21-636 acres; rich black loam top, clay subsoil; sur-
faceunduating; no stone- covcred wi th segttered groves of dead pop-
iar;. luxuriant growth of pea vi ne, vetchem and blue joint; 80-acre slough
11n south haîf; creek of spring water 10.feet wide crosses centre of sec-
tion to wlick ksloughi can easily bu drained; 75 per cent tillable.

S W. 1-4 'SECTION 23-160 acres; black loam top, cday. ýbsoil;
Surfýt" lit''n>ulating, mostly open prairie. tr'ioîa rr>es ''of poplar;

Su kcr,,accu ,<uthavat corner, ;90 per cent tillable, balance hi»'

CLEARIM('~LAZUD
lu reading over the '.sectional reports in cou-

nection witli our land, he'reader nîighit assume
tlîat the clearing of land friomi brushwood, etc.,,
would prove aisriuspïpoiition. Local settiers,
however, 'have demonstrated that thére is nothing
casier tlûin. leriing thije..land 'froifi brusji,- as'
desired. -Owipg lý"'o '.tÉ r'ihk, growth of 'grass-
throughout -this ertire. téi iory, 'elèaring 'thie
land from poplar brush is'. a very easy matter.
The natural grasses average at from three to
four feet in height, the growth is luxuriant, and
in the autumn season when this vegetation dries
and lodges, it forms a carpet on the land of some
depti>. By setting fire to this carpet vegetable
matter in thie-spri'ng season it wiIl kilI aIl live
timber and hum aIl w~iid-fall and dlead timber.
Tbe folloN'ing season the laiffd j)roilii(.es9 a stil I
rivih4'*gi'om-'tl of gl-ass, amid b3' epeiting tliv>
f ii i gp '(' sthe la ifl %vi Il b li <iru1ely 1ali

The b lreaking I5i '.'ICsllnîionh le-se ~~g
lenioistriites - the ýfnl a t of ccali the laiffl
ini tlat way. 'The strip of l>eakirîg shown i

a ielnwas <overecl witbhrh bthree years
i>go. anrl no grubhîg of any kind wa donc' wheîîi
the lanîd wais broken up.

SECTION 35-642 acre;'black loam'top,«eay nuiibsu;irfae.
level with soutbeast siope; moine surface atone; scattered groves of op
lar; 75 per cent tillable, balance small meadows, with gond growth of
graus.

TOWNSNIP 34, RANGE 9, W. à.
rECTION 13-C40 acres; ri<'h Ihlaelcbn, top, elay subsoil; sur-

face undulating: tpoffrd rrve IP tîcannd second growtb poplar,
luIxurlianrt grnis i t f pta vinle in l )UC joi; 80i acres tillable, 60 acre
wecadows: Dan frai'.
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LANDS OWNED BY CANADA LANDS LIMITED.

s~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ " tUTO 5-Sare;r~ lc 5 op>., ay eubmui; surade~SUly'0IUg:-a* ceu; wablee ith seat wdgraves cf poplar. lutu-~ freeb water creek crame. nrthweet cerner, 530

SHCTÔ~<.10430aorte; rlcb blWck aia top. cday subeoil; sur-face wec'bhalf undulating, eat hai levele nmie atone on west hall; cov-eiýewth mail poplar; ona» creek oene West half; 000 acres tillable,

tSECTION 21--MO acres; rich black lbai top, dlay subsoil; sur-
faceAu;i:lt'10y;-no!,stoneý w-wt hall pmrie, wîth sçattered poplar

6ilýeý ,Withpoçiar; soodtglowth co grass; 590 acres

SECTION 25--440 acres; dicl black boai top,.play subsoîl; sur-face level, with southeast sope;. no atone; covered with dend and second
growth pqplari luxuriant growth of pea vine and blue joint; 540 acres
tîllable, bance eadowe

SECTION 27--407 80l acres: black loam top,. day subsoil. surfaceaioPes tt,,v rds lake b th sides: ro stone. covered %%with smalr poplar.large litk. two imile4 loN. hvone-third mile ,idc cre-'.î'thiS teCtioD fromsOUthI1as'terl-N.ti) northw~esterly direction, 90 per ce'nt tiliable, balance
Marshy.

TORRENS SYSTEX 0F LAND TITLES
Our4lands are AI] under theTorr6na- System

of Title. The tlovernmient issues the Certificate
of Titie, or Deed, for the land and gûaarantees
the Titleé A:bad titie le unknown in Saskatch-
ewan. The usual- cost of transferring land rune
front $3.00 to- $10.00 for each transfer. There are
no intricate and expensive abstracts'to get, ai*d
the Govern ent guarantees every .Tilte.

TAXES
The taxes on our land for 1912 ranged at

f rom » -445.00 '.ti. $70.00 per section -(640 acres).
The taxes in future wiII average about; $70.0
per section, as school 'districts 41. have been
formed. -in .every. township, which ls accountable
for the higliertaxes. Stock. implernents, bouse-
hold goods and other personal effects, -as wll
as farm huildiWg and other improvýements, idre
exempt from taxation.

* TELEPHONES
The Province of ýSaskatchewan. owpse and

operates th. e'telephone system. *Wh _leie ispeet-
ing our lands.a Government inspector was inter-
viewing local settiers to ascertdin the advis-
ability of establisbing a rural telephone service
throughout the district.-

The Government. of Saskatchewan is spend-
ing $5,000,000 in the imýprovement of Public
Ilighways in their Province. From $2,000 to
$3,000 of tliis rnoney was spent in each township
in which our lands are located during the year
1912. It is likely that a similar amount will lie
spent in a li1kè manner during the next four
successive years. Local settiers -do the work
and the roads are bilit 'where they are most
needed.

THEIR FRIENDS AND RELATIVES FOLLOW
THEX

Wbile inspccting our lande it was necessary
to stop for a timd with a great many local
settiers. The first stop was made on Section
20-34-7 W. 2nd with a Mr. Studlin. la 1906
Mr. Studlin located on hie land, coming originally
from the State of Iowa. Today lie bas six
relatives living in bis iminediate vicinity.

The next stop was made with Mr. J. J.
Huntington on Section 22-34-8 W. 2nd. Mr.
Huntington cme,. fronm Nova Scotia and
Iocated on his land in 1905. 'Today'he bas two
brothers living cither adjciningobr near his land,
both married with families, as weII as other
friends.

The next stop was made at the home èf
Mr. Greensides on Section 20-34-9 W. 2nd. Mr.
(Ireensides located on his land about five years
ago, and today bas twenty-four relatives living
on adjoining lande. Hie home 'was originally
in thQ. cty of Toronto.

T~he, last -visit of the -trip wae made at the
homne of Mr* T. 'K. Braaten on Section 30-34-10
W. 2riid. Mr. Braaten bas three -relatives living
near, him, and-as practically the entire township
is settled by Scandinavians from the States of
Minnesota and South Dakota, it je a high tribute
to his popularity, as hie has a host of friends who
followed hlm* to hie new home in Western
Canada.

This condition indicates general satisfaction
with the country, for no self-respecting citizen of
any country would invite hie friende and rela-
tives to become neiglibors unlees lie was confident
that they also would lie satisfied. There are
1. 200 people living in the townships in ivhich our
lande are located.

OUR LANDS
Are shown on the map printed on these

pages. A represèntative view taken on each
section ie shown in the report on the lande and
the inspector's report printed under each,
photograph. These photographs and the reports
are absolutely reliable.

To anyone inspecting this land for the purpose
of buying, and finding these reports materially at
variance with tthe facte, ve will pay ail expenses
inîcident to making the inspection and, in addi-

Stion>thesum of $,10.00 per day for timle spent ini
I.ooking ov-er the 'land. TPhi's giarantee 'will be
given over our signature whenever requested by
anyone desiring to màke an inspection.

PRICES
\Ve are offering these landls for sale at price'es
raîgugfroniî $15.00 to $25.00 per aerqo, deponîding

(M1 loeatiOn.
TERMS

Our reguilar terros are one-quarter cashl and
thle balance in five atnual paynileîîîs t ( per
vui't. Ourm ternis, how~ev'er. ar'e fot .1rii lia i,
hut siîhjict t'' s ue h ,~ages a s vcniott
inay demand. as it le our purpose to inake if
pîossible for everyone wvho miy desire to secuire
a honme ini our district to do so.

SECëTliON 1-M41 cres; go'odblack bain top,' laysuboil21ý
face undulating; some stone: covered with dead and second growth 1 1~
lai; O g rowth of grasat mai fresh water creek crosees West haf% lacres tWable, balalice meadows or -arsh. -.

SECTION' 33-53M% acres; ich black top, dlay subsoil;s"urfaoesiopes toward lake which crosses section east and west; a few surface
atone; covered with black poplar; a nuinher of smait sloughs; S1,oo0.o0
judiciously spent wili drain this section and Section 27; 50 per cent
tillable. balance meadows or m-ah.

SECTION 35-642 acres; dicl black top, clay subsoil; surface
level with southwesterly slope, Do stone; covered with dead poplar;
good growth of grass; 80 per cent tiliable, balance meadowo.

TOWNSHIP 34,1 RANGE 10, W. 2.W. V2 SECTION 23-320 acres; rich black top, dlay subsoil; sur-face level, no stone, 90 per cent open prairie, balance poplar grovC5;covered with blue joint and pea vine 3 feet bigh; 98 per cent tillable.

SECTION 27-C,40 ars gond black loam top, clay subsoil; 51ffface tex-el a fi' w -urface tone .m-ioer cent open prairie, balance COV-ered w it Il >-il tereti groves otf ioplar, good growth of grass; 95 per cenlt
tillable, balancettoall xneadows.

j

70. pég, Mar., 1913.
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Preeceoilie

End of Steel," Pieicèvifle, Sait.

Ie a market town for the eastern portion of
our lands. It has 1 botel, 1 boarding house, 2
general stores, 1 hardware store, 1 barber shop

f.and pool room, 1 confectionery store, 2 livery
stables, 1 real estate office, 1 lumber yard, 1
elevator, 1 blacksmith shop, 2 agricultural impIe-
aient agencies, 1 doctor, 1 drug store, and 1
church. Margo je growing rapidly, and dlaims
a larger rural population adjacent to it thani
most Western Canadian towne, which ehould
make it an excellent trading point. The town
has a population of about 200 people.

WADENA, SASK.
leI locatedi southwest of our,,lan4a. and h"',

3genral stores,:i furnitwlre store, i'rg
2 hardware stores, 2 .confectionery stores,3
aigrieultural implement agenetics; 3ý luinbér yards,
2 livery stables, 2 blacksmith shope, 1 tailor ehop,.
1 mflllinery store, - i butcher,- sfîop, 2.harness-
',,nakers and .dealers, 1 jewjelry store, 4 restaujiraits,

t' 2Jabe rshoÈe alid pool -roçulS, I docw, 'ilawýer,
1 newspaper and printing shop, -3 elevators, 2
laundries, 1 dentiet, 5 churches. The town bas
a population of 5e0 people.

INVE MAY, SASIt.
Je located 8oJt of our lande on the main

neof the C.N.R.. It lias 2 general stores, 1
hardware store, I drug sto're, i bîîtcher shôp, 1
llaekslitha shop, 3 ngricultural implement
agencies, 1 elevator, 1 real estate office, 1 bar-
ness-rnaker -and dealer, 2 lumber yards, 1 hotel,

3 ehurclies, and 1 livery barn. t lias a popula-
tion of about 200 people.

BUCHANAN, SASK.
Is a market towîî near our hind. Population

300. It lias 3 elevators, 2 luniber yards, I
blaeksiiith shop, 3î agrieultural ixuplement
agenvies, 2 liotels, 1 bank, 5 general stores, I
vonfeet ionery store, 1 jewélry store, i drug store,
1 barber shop and pool room, 1 livery stable, 1
î'eal estate office, 1 restauranit, 1i echool, -4

churehes, 1 meat market, 1 newspaper and print-
ing office, i iawyer.

PREECE VILLE, SASK.
Ia beautiful town of 200 population, Iocated

just e.-st of our land, which je at the present the
terminus of the Thunder Hills Brandi of the

LX.U This town jes one year old and has 4
general stores, 1 hardwvare and furniture store.

Ibaker, 1 i rniinery store, i coîîfectioneîy3
stol-eli1liotel, 1 restaurant, 1 lacksmith siiol.

1tlIt~ lumber yard,.'2 elevators. 1 latindry.
Ineat nmarket, 1 harnese-maker. anI dealer, 1
l ak, i barber shop and pool rooni. and 2

('1Iclties The Assiniboinie River je loeated im.
'nedîately south of the to%%n. and the beautifîi
l>Iieaîî Lake is 3 miles w~est. Preeceville ie a

toNvn t.nrrounaded by a fine farnîing district ani

il a pi udi-t a gieat future for it.

The ,j Lan~d ~Wnnipeg. NMari. - 1Kuro)ki, Sa.1.kOct. 7.1912.
t ir our letter of Sept 30 receeved, in which you ask nly opinion in regard tw this outry.

I(l'. here ser'en N ears, and cati say 1 amn weiI pleastd 1 own a '.aluabIc furni in SoÀuItt'heast<*ri
south Pa'kota. whiclh 1 have rerît.d oui, as I prefer tu fimrr and live in this countrY 1 have raise-d
&ZX cr"I, tihat have averagc'd v et N good, and the way peuple arc' cornîng in liere and towns aie growiDg

shnws that tlinsnmust lie a matisfactory place to lx, or li',atak ldot t'one to stay. This countryin
gg t thelu front fast, espeerially 80 with regard to sclimool ousem and gond roads. There in no fÏ,4
jîtnie'.qe:a lad left in our dis4trict. %mae ('îx a mlni .aillw lt-oghit t reasolnable prices, but. it

j.,raiîsn inprie cch e'i àuUIS L'puLlUly. T. K. BIA.ATEN.

margo.
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.~ SECTIN !OW Ii, w. 3atsbo il- surace109ain; m ufcamtone; covered with thick growth oft mmiiil6pIar.a fWl4ls lqi which je dead; 6W0acres tillble balace Meadow&

Should arrneto sect Our lands and
district as earl1ynas possible. We are confident
that sn inspection only la necessary ta convince
YOu that it is -the most profitable district in
which to faýrm and at the samýe time a very
pleasant.place tolive.

This land is fertile and ricb, the cot of
living is exceedingly low, water tbroughout the
district is of the very best quality, the price ofland is reasonable, as onc crop in many cases
has more than -paid the entire purchase price.
The district is a hunter's paradise, as partridge,

en, -grouse,, ducks, etc., are found inabundance, while the timber reserve to the northis a reserve for l1arger game, such as elk, moose,
bear, etc.

The berit way to reacli our lands fromEastern Canada la by way of éither the Can-"dan Pacifle -Raitway, the Grand Trunk Pacifie
Railway or the Canadian Northeirn Railway taWinnipeg. Peopleý living in the United Statesshould corne by the shortest route f rom theirborne to Winnipeg.- When you reach Winnipeg,
cail at our office and we will get you the cheap-
est rate obtainable to our lands and wilI showyou. over the praperty ftee of cost. Your localRailway Agent c *au furnish you information asto, excursion dates, etc. For any other informa-

tion desired, write:

The Wa.lch
Land

Company
NorthemCrown Bank Bldg.
WINNIPEG, CANADA*

SECTON 27--612 acre; black loam top, day sbsoil' f&bundulaing; a ew toe; pririe dotted with àgrves0aimail p 1jQio40. acr. readows, balane tillabe;, fine lake, containin fah. in narth
west orner; grave home and bottor.

SECTION 33--W6 acres, black loam top. Clay subsoil; maacgriý evli er cent open prairie, balance emall poplar; no atone, luxursantgrwhof wild gra ae;5SM acres tillable, balane meadawa; amn lakeas mnentioned inSection 27 noutheant Corner.

.S0TMI'28-M 8acres;:bUer Ioa=top; 0aW aubsoil; surace Or cali at our office at SECTION 35-640 acres, black Ioarn top, cai au s; urface
lu aew surface etoeo n prairie, dotted here and there SAIS .drati fine creelr crosses north haif; n tonye46 O@acres open

v~~~àr ov~;80acrs mJws baancQaiptairbieeaubalance 
poplar groves; gond growth of graus; 600 acre. tiUlable;

grvishores and bottre. lainortheaut corner40arsmao.

Stllin HOMe, Sec. 20-34-7, West 2nd.

The Walch Land Co., Winnipeg, Mari. Hauci Dell P.O,, Sask., doct. 8, 1912.
bear Sire: With reference te land in titis district, 1 cari say that in the ),,ar 1905 1 spent two

rceonthàî in liookirrg over land in Manitoba, Saskatchew~an and Alberta, looking for a hoine. 1 hadjat about given up try-ing to get what 1 wanted when xny attention was attracted to this locality.ispent a few day. in the Haze Dell district and took a piece of land, as 1 found that it was cxact'lyvhat I was looking for. The luxuriant rowtb of naturYIgrasss, the excellent Springs ni water andthe creek which cromes my land, provide the conditions fr.a.hat 1 consider an ideai bomne. 1 naturallyenicluded that land that could produce such grovbth of grass must have great fertilit-v to do so. Thisy -af 1 had 4bi acres sown to wintcr wheat. Miy crop averaged 40 bushels to the acre and 1 sold it foi cal settiers for secd purposes at 82.00 per bushel. Winter wbeat bas nev'cr failcd to produce a boun-tif ul «crop wberever sown, and this now promises to bc tfhe finest winter wlîeat be t in Western Canada.Owing to thc rank groNth ot natural grasses and the. abundance of f resh water, this is an excellen.tstock-raising country. Cattie and borses canruran out ail winter without rare andi corne out fat in thespring. *aking ever ything info conideration, 1 arn -satisfied th:it titis part of flic province cannotho bçst fer general faroitilu;Iitg tnlrrsp

17utag5f bfIv .,J UlTT N

The Walch Land Co., Winnipeg, Man.BodPOSsOc.419.
Getet ievm ieniri s proniegouar Vach hei s lhere a short time ago, 1 arn writing thisandtte f1 gie 'our veswt eadto Iînyfarrn nd tlîjs district. 1 icft 2M'ichigan four years 550.and hen statedfarrning here 1I had S63 04)i. 1 Iînd a liard tinte of t at first, as thece wcre so manYthings 1 wanted to do but could not for lack o! capital. 1 but -3, house of lr>gs go)tten in thi ititfenced my land in the stime way and as 1 had no lu'lfo y.i poeda radhips ba tricrteof spring water crosses my land anîd I did flot IhaVt to spcrîd nyv moncv te dig a well. 1 found thatfor the fcw thirigs 1 rteeded luv credir v. s tgod '%V lard r- pa;d for Ihv vr8 ce xdrcltivation anîd Ieep .a great mari,,- att le, piL,; aird cl'kn anI ioghhaorse orkacesuncul-el a n d . A t fli c c nd o f fo u r ye a r ' w o r k i îi .. d is t r ic t I fi n (, t ît t I a n v rhj0 0 . 0 a i o lget every dollar of it out in cash in.30 da v-s if 1 "Nt% i t iti 1 t n ot h 810,e 00I 00nfend te put Ua good set of buildings, and after th t1 angtntii lins (oeilîNd thvsuerce1ein e tfiPutf1b r o th e r s a n d r o th e r -in -la w to 1 e a u n' n ru e nl i tt , eu v m ire an d o IN~ ç i . I a n s i i a y u g m nand 1 like tItis district so nelI flînt I havi. tlt'tilt.,.1tiili hre flic rtst of mv dava 'jvtar1i1deserihed as the S *of Section 2, Twsîp: yRneiWt2d niI nlh idtoav i e-tendîng scttlerî stop %vit» nue wher thtl. are luoking for a loue tli t li, district,Y1Uurs rr"pcçfuliv. G. H. FP.ASEft.

72Il
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HuntinEton pairnilv-
---- ,-ustuu mammy, ýýiec. 32-34-8.

7'40 -fflètern liome lwonthlv
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I.>A Song ofr W'owtb

Nthe heart of a man
fIsl a thought upfurled:

lReaehed its fuile~an
Ishakes thp world,

An to one high thought
la a whole race wrougiît.

Not with vain noise
The*great work grows,

N~or with foolish voice,
But in repose-

!Not in the rush,
But in the hush.

From the cogent lash
0f the eloud-herd wind

The low cloude dash,
Blown headlong, blind;

But, beyond, the great blue
loooks moveleas through.

O"er the loud world sweep
The scourge and the rod.

But in deep beyond deep
le the stilinese of Cod-

At the Fountain of Life
No cry-no strife!

Charles G. D. Roberts.

That OId Country Schoolhouse

lu many prosperous communities the
district schoolhouse is often one of the
3nost ramshackle buildings to be seen.
The interior is frequently haro and
chfeerless, and the grounds unkernpt and
treeless. After ail, is it not merely
tradition which has kept the echool-

The Scarcîty of Maie Teachers

The scarcity of men in the teacbing
profession has long been a. subject for
regret, nlot only iun Ontario but in a11
the Provinces. ,~Even the miniatry can-
'net 'finà7 enough. The question of ai-
iowing Ouirchidren.to be taught by
women jes 8 old and apparently hope-
less of solution that we accept it as
One of the thinge with which we muet
bear patiently until we hear such men
as Dr. George Locke of Toronto or Pro-
fessor J. Otorge Adamni of Meil en-
large upon the evils of the present sys-
tim. Professer Adami, addressing the
Canadian Club at Guelph, said:

Character begets character . .It

follows that a characterlese teaoher, or
one incapable of impressing 'hie or her
character, turne ont a race of eharac-
terlese pupils.. .. There can be abso-
Iutely no question as to who should
teach the growing boy. So long as he
is stili a child under ten years of age,
1 believe that, on the whole, he je best
guided by the gentier hand of wvoman.

But after ten he needs the in-
fluence and direction of a man...
Take, firet of ail, your own Province
(Ontario). In your own publice chools,
aceording to Vincent Massey, there are
cmployed as teaehers 5,500 more women,
than men.. .. Eighty-one per cent of
your teachers are women.. .. The con-
ditions in the Province of Quebec are
stili worse.. .. Leaving Montreai out
of account, over ninety-six per cent of
the Protestant teachers are of the fem-
mine persuasion. At Macdonald Col-
lege which bas becomo the Normal
Sehool for the Protestant teachers of
the Province, there were laet year, 153

Sheep Thrive on Swan. River Faim.

house and its grounds in a primitive
state? A start toward a beautiful set-
ting for education can be made at vir-
tually no cost save that of the labor
wvhich ehildren are almost invariably
glad to give. This has been proven
again and again-espeeially in the Mid-
dle West. Flower gardens, trees, fresh
Paint and pictures mark the inexpen-
8ive stepa from shiftiessness to self-r-
Seeting comeliness. If, in addition, the
shape of the building ean be made legs
like that of an enlarged packing box,
go much the better. Suchi improvemente
are not the resuit of pretty sentimental-
ity, but of awakened common sense. The
Schoollioi;se sI;ould be as attractive as
any farmhouse.

The eeonomy of u-mploying competent
teachers ini country' sehools is not ap-
Preciated by many rural school boards.
0f course the limited f unds are the prin-
ipal drawback, and tliis requires a cam-

paign of popular education. But in far
too mnany cases the boards do not make
good use of even their limited funds.
In some districts consolidation is the
Only answer to the question. Have the
P)upils come to a central point, and comn-
bine for, the greatest good of the great-
est ntimber. WVhen this ideal is at-
tainit'(l in a majority of districts, no
long4er wilI it be possible to make the
statenient, flow only too true, that the
coliit ry seboli the one lgadi
th(e oducetionaI. procession. No prosper-
01U- fitrting romrnunity should allow
.l.tifieation for such a charge to \uxist.
A-tt ra*(tive school buildings and efficient
te;-Iling are not luxuries; thcy are e-
s >.,tial to good citizenship.

would-be teachers on the books. 0f
these 150 were vomen.. ..- It would be
better for our boys to put themn under
the tuition of a superannuated sergeant
than in the tender care of a budding
school miss. If he did not turn out
echolare hie would at least turn out men
possessed of the cardinal virtues of dis-
cipline and esprit de corps, and a re-
spect for the saine.

For some reason or another, Profees-
or Adami's address escaped the news-
papiers. It would have made excellent
headlines, but, wbieh is worthier, it
touched flrmlv and boldly a national
matter, and showed something of the
magnitudt of the evil.

Proper Carse o Market EUgs

Remov-e the male bîrds fromn the flock
mmediately after the breeding season

and nmarket no fertile eggs.
Provide roomy nestes ad plenty of

elean material, preferably dry shav-
ings or euit haN.

Keep the nests cdean and sanitary.
Colleet the eggs regularil' at least

once, better twice, a day in moderate -

wea.ther, and more frequentlY in very
wvarm and very cold weather.

flemove at once in dlean utensils to
a cool, dry cellar.

Cov-er with elean eloth to prevent
(lust froni settling upon them, and also
to prevent evaporation and fading.

Do not pack, loose in a box when tak-
ngz thcem to market, but rather secure

for WESTRN CANADA POULTRYMEN
PRODUOED BY THE PEERLESO IIOUSATOR

Intothe pookets cf themn airsThePEERLESS
INCLJBTOR lait ym earwt Bye millon doRai made
fion the poultry these peopile maied. Yet chich eae

Sw kCe" aend qp am e L scrsof @a i<od
commod" ies.This poively the fa&
To-dlay dma.e m ot e.auiCanadia CHICJCENS
eEGGSîo goaroud. Theuandofd'om of

ew are being shipped into Canada frons the. U"i
8w. end o"hoecounmm to help meet the. desmnd
Vot tia thortapi Eýa amecommandïng a tluemnaom pdSi-.Clhhm
wv"thdoUn&
IUow Us the tUne to tai&ava&a~olibsdituadosndmmie Oui h ousf.
You eucan ase and suli600 dclhebsnant Yeur. and Y"u 1 5 a q"k minme
maxke for eVeaone of îiiem. Yoa cmanmt letop not" pdce for ma hua"ra08
daim cfesij "atym rPouhy lay.
Lot un tell vou howl
Urhe boolÇ, "WLen Poutiry Pans" wlD sow you Low. LetmuMd à e yeu. iln

idmodosuiti as instructive and i cootains &Le prof.*
Yeu nood this booir. Ut will e naiedfie&. A poa ma w dewUIsi'

ThenionidManf actu Di , LiMitu
WNNUPO MN

w«bts" SaaAu« muat . LSMNuVAcUInG co.tJ
"maket .1Pensio Iasb"a" aiBreodmami d r 8 ss
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Ask the McCormick Agent
to Show You'These Points

T HERE are desirable. features in McCormick
binders which every Western Canadian farmer shauld
know and which are worthy of careful study by everyiman who thinks of buying a binder this season. Ask the McCormick

Tghetmacije contructed with special care. Tho frame cannotbuckle nor bend under the most severe strains. The guards are almostlevel with the top of the platform allowirag short grain to pasa withoutlodging on the cutter bar. The reel has a wide ranme of adjustmnentsfor andling tail, short, down or tangled grain. A t ird packer pullsdown the uain from the top of the elevator. The third discharge rkeeps the bound sheaves clear of unbound grain. The floating elevator
handies grain in any quantity without clogging. Either smooth sectionor serrated knives can be used in the cutter bar. The iniprovedMcCormick knotter je a very strong featùre.

McCormick binders are built especially for Western Canadian fields.The are not only very efficient, but are also very durable and of iightdraf. You cannot do better than to buy a MeCormick. Let the
1 H C local agent show one to you, or, write the nearest branch
bouse for a catalogue.

WESTERN CANÂDIAN BRANCHES

International Harvester Company of Amerca
At I u s. : u;Clar.Al. Edmonton. Alt@.- Estevan. Sask.; Lethbridge, Alla.;N.hlhithlord, Sak .gu Sauit.; Sasicatoca ,ask. Winnipeg. Man.; Yorkt.a, Sua&.

Tisa. mach"mareasbuili ai IHamilton, Ont.

*l!ll~ý 79~Of~OIîO 0 * q dj l il i
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606#000
Wlllow Cuttinge, Rumaln aurel. French

Laurel andI Russian, Golden, *4.50 per MO0, ex-presa imld to anj station in the three provinces.AIse a nice stock of rellabie 1ree, arb.tr
-and arnail fruits. No Axent.D iet with
mue and save 85% to 5090. Ahy trees that are
mot satlsactory maZ be returned at my expense
and 1 wi 1 refunidt le money. Native As h are

r!ovlumg the bout tree for street plantlng lu the
West. 1 have a fine lot send m~e your address

on a Pont (Jard sud I1willsend rou mir price liât
snd printed directions. Notldng beata the wit-
I owa for a teak.

JOHN OAMLDIVIVrdnNurses
VIRDEN, MAN.

- a

a 8uitable egg case and thus avoid
breikage.

Mar~ket as frcquently and as direct-
ly as.,possible.

Bulletin No. 16, Depftment of Apri-
culture, Ottawa.

Producion of EMg
And the Right Methods of 'Feeding to

Get -Tbem.

Somo People seemt to have the idea
that if heus are well fed they should
lay in spite of everything else. But
other conditons are loat sighit of, and
oftentimes a weil fed heu may le a
Most uncomfortable sort of a being.
She may have a poor home, if she bas
any home ahc eau really cal ber own,
for on some farms the barnyard fowls
roost iu the, pig peu, the cow stable,
or wherever they eau find a bar on
wbîcb to clutch their ciaws. Or on
some farins a poultry bouse is pro'v4ded,
but it may ho so damp and flthy that
a heu cannot do weIl in it; and no
amount of good feeding will overcome
thie damago done in poor housing. Lay-
ing hens to do weil must bc housed
properly iu dry and well veutiiated
bouses.

WuU Bred Fowls the Bout Layons

Another factor that influences egg

production ia the stock. A good illus-
tration of the value of gokid breeding
la to be found iu the' resuits of the
inany egg laying competitions which are
b=ing el iu diii erent parts of theconr. Iu eue contest many lens
laid over M each. in one year. and
lu most of the ontesta tire average is
quite higb. 'The~ birds are usuially the
best birds selecte& froin well bred stock,
and the results go to showv what eau
bc accomplishied tlrough systematic and
persistent breeding. It is not necessary
that a hieu ie pure bred to be a good

i layer, but ut the samne time, we kuowv
that tbç beav'ieat layera today are ne*r-
ly aiways pure bred and w'ell bred
fowls. Note the difference between pure
and welI bred, for a pure bred lieun nay
be au abnormally poor layer.

At any rate, the average farni flock
eau be readily improi-ed by introdue-
ing fresb blood fromn a piure bred strain.
Also the laying lieu should have plenty
of constituional vigor iu order that slie
inay stand the straiu of egg production.
Egg production depends upon the health
of the heu, and naturally an unhealtby
hen cannot be expected to do well. Her
blood must ho kept in good circulation,
and this eau only bc doue through ex-
ercise.

The Importance of Exorcise
The importance of exercise for tie

laying flock is ofteu overlooked. Take
conditions as found ou the average

ifart, and wbere the 'hens have access
to the muanure pile and scratchi in it
vigorously froui morning tilt night, it
will always be found that thes lienîs
lay best, particularly in winter., Lt is
not only the uudigeated grains inu tho
nianure heap that benctit the fowls,
but tlhey also jget plenty of %-xereise.

A heu is bardiy ever happy unles
abe bas lots of work, aud seldom doea
au unhappy heu lay. The 4poral is to
givo the heu pienty of exercise, and
wh-ere there is no manure pile or straw
atack to provide the necessary exercise,
then put plenty of litter on the lien
bouse floor. Make the hens scratch for
the whole grain given in 10 or 12 iehes
of atraw. This ivili tend to keep the
heu healthy and happy ,and will induee
egg laying.

Foeding forEggs
The Iaying flock to do welI must have

a sanitary and comfortable poultry'
bouse, they should bie well bred, tbey
should alsohbcgiven a variety of wholb.
some feeds, and these sbould be fed te
induce exorcise. M~any potiltry mien (Io
itot realize the importance of geod feed-
ing, wvhile others place the whole ne-
sponsibility upou the feed aud the
mnethod of feeding. The right position
to take is the hîappy medium. Food la
ouly one factor that affets egg pro-
duction, thougb it is oue of the most
important factors.

AIl foods- serve various purposes in
the production of eggs. Part of thte
food a laying hon receives, furnishes eu-
ergy to carry on the various activities
of- the body, and to krep the body
warm. Other purposes servod by the
food are the building up of the tissues
and organs, and keeping them lu re-
pair, and the supplying of material for
egg production.

Variety is a mnost important essen-
tial. Wheat, oats, peas, buckwheat,
with a little coru, are very good for
summner feeding, although the propor-
tion of coru should ho increased for
winter foeding. These grains should be
fed as variable as possible, giving wheat
in the morning and lu the winter tinte
giving corn at night. 0f course, ail of
the grains named bore, are not abso-
luteiy necessary, and as far as the fanm-
er is concerned he should use pnincipally
those prains wvhieh ho may have ou
hand. A ration of wholeu grain made
up of bal! wlîeat and haîf corn is very
good for this tinte of the year on to
March.

Whatever the method o! feeding the
grains, mashes, and other poultry foodq,
a ponltry man mnust alwvays remeinher
that activitv is the life of the hlen. No
amotint of foods will give best results
uniesa velI fed.

1Wet and Dry Mash Feeding
Besides te grain%, usualiv some form

o! mashi food is given, either wet or
dry. l'he ingredients of the mashes are
îtsuallv nmade Up of wbeat bran, raid-
dIlings, crushed oats, corumeal, with'
some of tlte more concentrated feedsi
such as gluten mneal, olîneal, and lin-
Seeld nical. A great (bal bas heen said
coflcer-'lng net and dry mnash feeding
and1( today f linajority o! the poultry
mîenl are in favor of the d'ry mnash meth-
od,' espeeiall y here there are large
tl4cks. it takes less timo and labor.

If wet niash is used it mnust ho fed
very carefully, never giving too mucli

atolte tiitue. Tîmat is the great difflculty
in feedinig noistenled mash-feeding too
muicli at oncee. 'Never give more titan
the liens w ill eat Ill) edean witli a, feNw

a fter fedîg.(ive a piece o!
nuisîtabolit the si.eý Of a n'alnt topeel
bird.

The princeipal thing in dry mash feed-
ng toh la the grains thorotghrly

mlixed, ani to ,feed il, a liopper wlitîch
ýî'i1l alvei ay waste. Onev gond dry
Ilîash is nIadle Ini)of '200 parts 1> wigk
tif bli uu 100 arts (<itItIileatI. 100 parts

IuihIig,100 parts gluiten ntival, anmi 100
.1t tsbef tas

V1e( (. tt S"itl calilages are two tif
thli 1)(1-1 fout>ls. ii wliîto give grerti
f -<is . >îi~ are also vers- gooti.
So>>1l. fi uli i grei nfoi]ti la neesarv

if ~ ~ ~ ~ S <f \iitsnîur eg.Ot andi
0Y.41 411-11î<l -Iiiiîlil lie kept before thie
hVi1tS (<tii-t> ii1 l*V. Fresh water shmolff

Vuvd m 11el1vSo11ý foodi, fe-i it liherallv.,
<el iL u'ý,larl y and feed a variety.

Winnipeg, Mar., niui.
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englng the College to the Farmer

- ,The Work of the District Ma.n, bxJ-.
N-êwtô'n, Macdonald College Represen-
tative for Pontiac Co.

The. extension work of the agricul-
tut"e coleges ini this country is a very
,eceit institution, but it has already
corne to be recognized as one of their. mo@t important departmnents. To ac-
complish its mission of rural uplif t with

'lu effectivefless the agricultural col-,
legse must reach pot a small percentage,
but ail, of h people. If the great mass
of tble people cannot corne to the col-
le e, then, perforce,.the college must go
to: tii. people. When we consider the
gr'est numberg to be reaclied in this
w*y, as compared with the relatively
Émisl pumbers who ever takea regular
Coep~ course, we are bound to realize
soýibng of the. importance of this

AÀlbough the work la new, the his-
toiof th e movement leading up te it
covýers a much longer period, and, ini-
deed, includes among its pages the es-
tablihment of the agricultural colleges
themselves. It had its beginninga in.
tho depopulation of the rural districts
bi the draining of their best young
b o to swell the crowds flocking Vo
the. cities. The abandonmient of some
farine, and the under-manned condition
of others, with the resultant wane of
apriculture, threatened disaster bath
ecnomically and socially. Oif course,
ont of the congestion of the cities there
came the natural reaction known as the
'back to the land' movement. But men
with true insighit knew that the only
real and lasting solution of the problem
of the rural districts was to make rural
1f e attractive enough ta hold upon the
land its own beat and most capable sons
and daughters, and to fit them by spe-
cial vocational education there to be-
corne the most efficieht citizens, as well
as to live the f ullest and most satisfy-
iag lives.

Better Farming, Better Business
qBetter farming, better business, bet-

ter living,' is the succinct statemrent o!
the requirements hy one ef the leaders
ini the nation to the south o! us.

'Better farming' means the more sci--
entifie selection and rotation o! crops,
the use of better and cleaner seed, the
adoption of improved cultural methods,
the more carefu harvesting and star-
ing of the crops, and the better bous-
ing and more intelligent feeding, breed-
ing, and selection of the farmn live stock.

'Better business' means for the indi-
vidual the adoption of more business-
like miethods in the planning ,and exe-
cution of bis work. It would involve
a system of farm bookkeeping, and the
careful investmcnt of profits ini improve-
ments which would inerease tire earning
power of his land, sucli as drainage,
more efficient buildings or machinery,
and btter live stock. For the coin-
munity 'better business' means co-oper-
ative organization. Business mon in the
citios secure incroased efficiency and
economy througrh combination of forces.
If farmers would hold their own in the
march o! progress thoy must adopt like
tacties. Thoy may finance their busi-
ness by co-operative credit associations;
they may secure justice fram merchants
and niddlemen, as woll as ocoflomize ini
the cost of handling comfmodities, by
co-oprative societies for buying and
slling; they may effect great ocono-
mies by co-operation ini the purchaseofo
exponsive machunery and higli class
stock. Many other benefits wil su!-
flee ta prove our point.

'Better living' means first of ail in
t1m home a more intelligent dispensa-
tion, born.of greater knowlodge, with
l)etter equipment and more modemn con-
veniences and comnforts; it means daily
ritral mail delivery; it nucans soeial or-
gailizations, such as fariners' clubs and

om 'sinstitutes, which bring the peo-
ple together; and it means good roads
to induce the people to corne ta those
imentings.

Eliininating the Drudgery
BY what agency are the foregaing re-

411irements te bo fuifilod? Vocational
ýliteation-it is the only answer. It

%\H1 raiso the farmer from a broaker
"f elods into a skilied scientist, with
11 field as his laboratorv *t'fvill cre-

ate for hlm such an absorbing interest
in his work that the element of drud-
gery will ail but disappear. The busi-
ness training included will enable hlm
'to run his farm upon a strictly businessbia ,Mwjth due regard to ail the ece-
nomic laws which govern it, and thus
to compete wiUiý-.other commercial: en-
terprises. The power which knowledge
gives will prolSably -be evident nowhere
more than. in the social advancement of
the community, and the rural districts
will corne into their own as the most
perfect location for ideal homes and
home life. This threefold resuît of prop-
er vacational tducation will mean tlhat
the young man with the most brames
will see the greatest opportunities in
bis avocation as a fariner, and he who
once feit the lure of the city most
strongly wvill now feel it least.

Vocational education for the farmers'
sons and daughters is the main reason
for the existence of the agricultural
college. But, as was stated at the out-
set, the great mass ef the people ntyer
corne withun the college wals, hence
the institution of an extensioni 4,epart-

ment, through wvhicli the college strives
te extend its benefits toalal ini the rural
districts.

hIn(Ontario, the p)rovinlcial Agricul-
tural College at Guelph bas during the
last seven or eight years placéd about
thirty of iýts graduates ini different partsofte province toaeat as district rep-
resentatives. Each year the number is
increased, the object being to have even-
tually a representative in each county.

Connecting Links*ith the Fariner
In the Province of Quebec, Macdon-

ald College' bas begun an aggressive
campaign. Uts governing body realized
at the outset the importance of this
work, and in 1911, one of its lirst grad-
uate8 was creatcd a permantnt repre-
sentative for the county of Huntingdon,
with an extension branch office ini the
town of that name. This year four
more graduates were sent out. OffiSs
were opened in FaMham for Missisquoi
and adjacent counties, in Rougemont for
Rouville county, in Lennoxilile for
Sherbrooke, and adjacent counties, and
in Shawville for Pontiac county.

BUSTAND HIPS
Every woman Who attexopta to

make a dreis or shipt waist lmn-
piediately discoveru ho difflouit it

-ioobtinagod Bb thoul'ual
tryng-m" ethd,*ath h.e..lf

fortheind~landa ooklg-glaa
with which ta me iiow it fitsa ath.

-do away with all discomferts
and dîsaa>pôintmetits ini fittimg,
and renider the wo*- of dresa-
ialcing -at once eagyý and 8atie-
factory. This form can be
adjusted ta 50 different shapçs
and sizes, bust raised or Io*-
ered,, also made longer atid
ahorter- at the waist line and

foriti raised or lowered ta suit an y dialrd
skirt length. Very qasily adjusted, cannot
get out of ol-der, 'and will last a lifetime.

Write fer illustrated Booklet contaÎning
complete line of Dress Forms with prie..
HALL-BORCHERT DRUS IPORM CO.

of Canada, Lirnited
bept. S. 72-74 Pearl St., Toronto, Canada

When writing advertigers ries.men-
tion The Western Home Maontaiy.
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A -NURSE
44NO nurse can afford ob.

withotut thbe course."
-MoeUaag. Bar (prii)

wIl beof advîtg to you, whetier you practicenutsor flot? hlot us teach you ta become a

-Tbovànde of ourgauaewthout previous
oqieqimw ,a"re ta m' ekrning POa aweek.

Write for *Row 1 Beeame a Nurse" and ou FYear ilook, explaining Our correspondanee and
bai. paotcemethod; 370 pages with thie ex-
jerencuofourgraduates.

Tii. O autuqua SchooI of Nursing
au Ma a 8. Eleveath year ambstewm, NMx.

RuP#TU-RE CDURED0
PLAPAO * FADEmeans

é "xwawa ma 1in itrapsilogo Ie, -as th PlpsPdU Ste madt e~ptute sd not simplytehod1t;but
f%» bodbilà Posdble , ern lelar lip l lm s oethy . susaaimprtattactor li tetaing

tint ,uotb. held b y a trime. NO
mnez7ns1ve. No delay

Iglal md aso a l-iK88 we Toay

$5.50 Recipe FREE
For Weak Men.,

Sond Name aid'Addresu Today-
Yoù Gai Have Wt Free and Be

Strong and Vigorous.
fhuya in !my pseso recito oervoudebility, lack o iowaee ahofiling

me-4igry and lame back, brought on by excessesu utatursi draine, or the foLies of youth, that lias
Il ired sa rmany wornand nervousmen rght initii ir *own hotne-withont any aIditi-%a] help orrfoci-that 1 think evcry n-an u ho wiebps tarae.in h. rnanly power and viri:lty, q ic2L andquiettly.should have a COPY. -a 1 have d.% rined
to s3fid a copy of tha 1 rescription free of charge,i n a plein, ordinary sealed envalope Wa any manwho 'sul write me for it.

This prescription carnes from a physielan whohmasmýde a spocial «study of mean, and 1 amn con-
vine< it is t he surept-acting cozubination for the
cure ofdeficient manhood.and vigor failure avar put
tog3ther.

1 think 1 owe it ta mny fellow mean W send them
a copy in confidencç, so tl.'at asny mtan anywherewho ta weak and discournged with rerxated failuresmsy stop drUxging himsclf wth haro fui patentmelicine.3,jaccuse what I bbliave ins îe uke
.ating M.astrative. up.-building, SPOT-TOUCHIN(G
re nely; ever 4aviscd, antioc) cure hin-seif at homiequietly and quickly. Just drep me P.lUne like this:
Dr. A. E. Robinson, 4215 Lurk Buiiîdjog, D)etroit,'Mji-_.ýand 1 will mendi%,on a copy of titis splendid
rat4j.tein a plain, onrmnar 'Neiiclpe free of charge.A' ïï%ito aoy doctt.rs would rFarge $3.00 ta 35.00
fat,.fnoeaVIy vrîîîg ont a prescription like this

but 1 send it éntirely free.

sIncle.utatorl. alet Law Aiee.@Md 4& for My Bock ch gives reilabie
9n«:eatorth man dolaistayo

Dr. Tremains Natural Hair Restorative wilI
tositively restore gray hair to natural colos anr
keep it sa. IT 13 NOT A DYE and will naot injuac
the scalp. Satisfaction guaranteed or snaney re.
fundted..Pria. oaa deilar. Sent post paid. Addres.;
'tHETREMAI SUPPLY CO., Dept. M

TORONTO.ONTrf.

WATCN AND RING FREE
1 & acd Lastia, L.ek
&.M*aet.taintmer Iris, agi.
Veoware, UI10% , Ylu.

Acérdîmaoie. iven for

sefit hi "Otdtu t and ht

àVngiotro hiý'"u
Goari," .ad o. , htftplo

toithsan.âf dotia,.Neot
tos.hY Pet- 1 th. lo. Bite

Fautons Peluma, y»'e o

tlx AIF NuO i, iE.ALTOS WATtS & MME.aCO.. . alapai....1

These diLstrict representatit-es will act
as connecting linksa between, the college
and the fatinter, id vill contittute
themscil'es distributii1g centres for the
infonnîation and, heip wiih theq agri-
cu'Iturèll côlege n xeiets
ions have for the fanerae. By gé4ting'

into close touch with the-iman on tih,
farin, they caui rentier practicai, expert
assistance in the solution cf farm prob-
lents. Their work, of course, muat be
as 'diversifixed as the manifold intereats
cf rural hife.' But through it ail they
are expected to conduct a progressive
caitpaign cf educatian and organizktion.

Some of the featuures cf their wvork
wiil be, deait witb. more sp-ecificily i~n
future articles,' taO'which this 'article
rnay net as ant introduction. It înaylbe
said here, however, that alreadv, idter
but a fewv niontlîs' watrk,'hapèlul signa
are flot wanting, and, i, the districts
ser-sed, we are confident oI a new ena
of progressive deveiopment.

For instance, if the breed calis. for yei-
low hl-gs and the flock is made Up of
a numiber of liens with dark or paie
coloed legs, it. is weil to get a maie
%vith a. proîîôuneed yeiiow~ leg, and gof
on. Where the practice of.ihuyinga
new maie bird each y"ar is followledj
the maie bird shoula be taken from the
flock as soon as the breeding season
is over, and the cockereis disposed of
or separated before they become trou-
blesome.-Pouitry Department,Mao-
aid Coliege.

Bran as Food
Bran as a' poultry food proper does

iitot stand very higli in the stceem of
Po itry-breedelrs,iany never usiing it
at ail. Bran, however, passesses the
good quality of heing both a bone andt
featiier-inaker, wihile,. iîaving regard to
the prices of other footistuifs, a propor-
tion of bran inay be wisely added to
the bill of fare. Apart.from its value

KootneY App.. on the Branch

Tro ImProve the Average Farm Flock

The biu * ing tif a itre bred tmale and
maîtiiig huai with Vie furni stock is prab-

i ably one of the most popuîlar netlîods
tif keeping up a fiack. Thîis systein,
wheîî used for gettiig ipure bî'ed stock,
is fot ta be rec-rnnendeti, as ane never
knows jujst w-len bv' sitel a uîethod his
llo'k cati be terîned pure lirpi. Wrhere
tItis is l)ractiscd tliere tire several things

Bîty notiiîî lit lîirds af the bcst
constitution. Neveir le satîslieti witlî i
lii it lartkitië vigor. Cet a bird of the'
saitne breed eitch viearî. A good inanN'
buty tîteir Iirds bneigîîl uit sanie
ellaîlgeie uls every Yeatt. Tbe w'ill
tako a Rock titis tutu, then a Wyan-

Rtedl iililic followteti)l%, a nrcBull'
Or~itgtoiLîtighaîîor a, Gainte. 11

faet. tliev nevei- seili ta be satistied if
thie%- caitot -et a new brced each '%ear.
'l'ilis shlofld lie a voided. Better stick
to t lir sainte ituetl, anid if possible lîît
litaitthte saile stourt''c acivear.

If aniy selection is lieiîig donc, onet
Cati easiltv 1

<se thie si ait arîd thla t liis
becti attaiîîed 1)*v intî-aduciiîg a ne-t
hirîd ftoîn .1 di trereuît sôtiîrc'e. In select-
îog zaleat' ird. intelligent breedeî's
wili chaîNe a I ;rd tut t is strog in the
points u in i thlv ieuhvs are wc:tk.

as food, bran is ant aid ta the entire di-
gcstive-a lir(ess oif animis ini tîat it
protîlotes the digestion i a tlier foods,
wvhile it liglîtens tue w'ork of the blood. -
A îiial, for itistatîce, tiîat uuusists af
oine part brans and four- parts of graid
njats ot bai îlev tait ail tue lietter andî
more îîou ri.slîiugl v be digested thlai ti
me-il canisstiîigotte latteî'oîily. Ilcîlce,
a ineal sa t.uiilîuîsed blits a far gcevtt-
er ecanoiiit'-ai alItie. ,IThe ioiast siitalule

of va galinitig the abject it view lpar-
ticila cl yItor fowis is tlîat thtelitait le
scaldeti andi îîllowvct toi'eûta iiifor sain'
hottiN befot'e iîixiiig witlî othler fatals.
In titis wav' lie ltlattîs îîtalitit's atrelet-
ter coitîttta ii s Nell i tils dioes.

The Uselesa Rooster
Expeî'itîents by- po'îltryuleti "how' that

a cuîtk vats u'îitlî er'li tittitt tîpro-
dute a dltzen 't-egs. ifi thle Saitettood Ilit
cOu1Su ilts Wel'e fiai to a good letn. 0(1
coeks atnd uoti 1 îtdu<'tiîo' liens eat. luit.
retti'tnt> o leitî' vî,. ImvockuY't 'uIs

aIl t lt' etor six e u les fu' ltisîîb,

tioti \\]hile. the lit'tî. after theti' 'îtîtva I
af te tîales. %vil] îContintue ta la v a

nty, as lai-ue.anîd as, good eIgs as~
tltev will wlteîtin eampauttv of tht'Iniais'
hirtis. Ti'hvpoiîthiof tif tpi ration oai tt
sexes;, aftt' '/Ilu'it i' t ati t' ti1.

Winnipei, Ma., 1013.
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A RUNNING WATER SUPPLY
for a&l p-uoso
ia easily secured.
TEE LOW CO8T
Or INST*LLINQ

RIF£ RAMA

RIFE RAM
ia such that
every man can
have runni ng

water night nd day. It operates with
any f ail f rom .2to.50 f cet, and wil pumpjto a height 3 to 25 times tiief ail.

efyo hvea lo of 3 or more gallons
ermntP o spring, artesian weci,
brook or river write for our free Cata-

logue and information.
RIPIE ENOINE 00.

2136 Trinity Bldg., NIew York City

Liquor and Tobacco Habits
A. MOTAGGART, MI)., C M.,

75 Yonge Ut., Toronto, Canada.
Raferances a s t o Dr. McTaggart's profes-iona

-tanding anrd personal-intcgrity parrnittad h>;
Sir W R. àMererlith, Ciif Justice
Sir Geo. W. lRoss. ex-Prctîîier of Ontario.
Rev. N. Buri ash, D.D. Preaident N ictoria

Colleg e
Rav. J. 0. Shearer ,B.A. , D.D. ,Secrctary Board

of MotaRe I oti.*''oronto.
Rightlte.J. F. Sweey D-,I.I)..Bishiop ofToron)to
Hon. Thotîtas Coffey, Senator, Catholic eorad.

London, Ontario.
Dr. Mc'l'nggart', x'egetablc renadies for tkeliquor andtitobseco habit s are healthful, safe i nex-pensive home treatnicnts. No hypodermie inje-

tioti' no putlicity noloas af timnefront business,
and a ertaý n guire.

Coni'îltatjon or Correspondance invited

No soldte, cemont or rivet. Anyane cma 0s

coulettebUgCo.DPt 3 cotnngwoffldOt

P ATINT S
T ra e M rk s a n d D e si a sW uti f r bookiet and circular, terms, etc.

Fea«therstonhaugh & Co.
Fred. Bl. F,:iîtiiî'rsît2haugli,...MG
Gî'raids. Itcxbîirgh B.A. Se.

209- 10 Bank o? Nova Scatia, Portage Ave
4',Cor rf Garry
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'1%11= long letter with one filing laoray
No -oain No blotting. Best frrln.iaiod
ingand constant use. Fine 3r medium points. Sent
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ÀArtficial

linibs
To show our
artificial limbs ta
the experienced
wearer i s tao
make a sale.
They aie neat,
strong. llght, and
practical.
We cau fit you
out at short no-
tice witb t he
best that maney
cati buy.
Write for further

information ,also
state Zwbat kind

of amputation
you bave.

JABCARSON
357 Notre Dame

Avenue
WINNIPEG

MAN*

results in vigor and tbrift among the
remaindeî' of the flock, and in greater
profit ta the owner. Get rid of old
vocks anîd lazy liens. They are only
food consumners and dronea. Then se-
lect a-dozen inost energetie, actixe, hap-
py hiens and a nmale of like quality. Give
then a small bouse and yard by thern-
selves, with lots Of straw ta compel
exercise; ail the grain they wiii dig for,
green food, such as cabbage, beet8, etc.,
and table serai); then use the leggs
f roin this pen for hatching.

Winter Eggs most Profitable-How to
Produce Them

.Iust now fresh egggs are very scarce,
and prices are high. Tht majority of
liens and pullets art not laying at ail;
sanie of the liens are just completilig
their moult, while the puilets as a rule
have not yet commenced ta iay. Most
of the pulets which I have seen are
sonewhat late, and do not seqm to have
deveioped during the growing season, as
thly - s ould have done. The coid, back-
wvard spring season, along with the cold
and wuvt summner, retarded growth and
development considerabiy,- with the re-
suit Ithbat man y puliets ýWhich have b eeu
put into their iaying quarters for tIe
winter wiil not be ready -ta ilay for -an-
other, month or su. Thesu are the must
important causes of po.or egg. yields,
and egg dealers state that fresh count-
try eggsà are scarcer, than usual, ât- this
time of the year. Guaranteed uggs are
seling at 60 cents per dozen in Mont-
real at present,'and it is a price, which
slhouid induce the farmers and poultry-
inen to use gévery effort ini getting the
hiens ta iay.'

Winter Housing and Feedmng
The iaying stock, wvhich la ta be képt

over tlie winter,. should have beennî
the houses some tisne- ago, and they
shotld now be -on liberal feedlng with
green food and lots of exercîse. AIl the
very young or late batcbed pullets siîould
l'e cuiied out, as they cannot possibiy
be made ta; lay until- late lu winter or
rarly lu the spring, and ini the meantime
they wiil have ta, be feed on more or
iess expensive grains. Ail sickly and dis-
eased stock should also be cuiied out.

This cuiling out process is onîe which
is niot practised suffiiently on tiie av-
erage farm. 'ihere is sonîethIîng else t&
look for besides eggs, and that is good,,
strong, healtby chfrks next season. CuilI
mt rigidly, ke'eping only the wve1kd'e-
veioped, healthy' liens, and be sur,' ta
keep over as breeders oniy the best and
iost vigorous maies. The main býirds
l'îould be kept fromn the feinales until

t he brecdimy season cornes nxnxt spriing.
Ainong maniy locks of Leghiorns and

otiier light breeds there are often keît.
ils layers thiose very sinali birda wlhich
are ofteu very poor layers and are par-
ticulariy. poor breeders. If any liens
are now ini the laying fiock whicli do
uîot look profitable, select thern out and
dlisp)ose of thern.

There is stili anotiier place where a
great nany farmers fait dowvu as far
as egg production is concerned, and it
ks tiiat too mnny oid hiens are kept
over anîd allowved ta, rua with the lay-
inig stock. Umuer ordinary conditions
a lien is not profitabhe after two years
of iaying. Ail old liens shouid be kiiled
off every year. The farmer should feed
and breed for healthy yaung stock eiîch
succeeding. year, aud for tggs every
winter.

Feeding the Laying Pullet

As far as feeding is concerned there
-ire the vboie grains and the mashes.
'rben green f ood is necessary, also grit,
ovster shei , and iastly, the liens should
bý indueed ta take as much exercise as
possible. Puilets hatcbed in April
shifiOl 1 onimence ta lay now, and tlîey
should be well developed and .fuily ma-
tured. They should not be forced heav-
iIi' before tbuy are fuily xatured, but
ifi eggs are expected the pullets must be
fed faitrly heavy ta get thein into lay-
in- eoniition.

Wheat ks the stapie pouitry food, anîd
iîraeticaliy 1n0 grain can tiike its place.
('onu i a good winter food, as it is
more fiittenîmn, tlian N%-ieait, and it keelis
the fowv1 xîarmer and in goo(l condition.
'inîtbe -wlole grain rat ion miglt ~,
lîe hiaif Nlipat and haif corn. This
slioil<l lie scattered in1 eigbt or tea ineh-
es, of litter, wvbere the liens wili have
tu sýcratch ifor every kernel. Oats are

very good fqr pouitry feeding, but just
at present they. are rather expensive.
A few could be sprouted ta supply greent
food.

For the mashes whieat, bràn, corn-
meal, middlîngs and beef seraps are gen-
erally used. A- gobd înash, whether it
is fed dry or wet, consist of twvo parts
by weight of bran, ont of corumeal,
one of middling, one of gluten meal,'
and one of beef scraps. 'fhese shoîîid
be thoroughly rixed together before1
feeding.9

The Hopper System of Feeding 4
For dry mash feeding they are simply1

fed ini happers, which are kept before
the hens ail of the tirne. The hopper
system of feeding bas been used exten-
sively, snd bas given good succesa. The
mashes, however, should be carefully
prepared, and should be palatable with-
out being too bulky or too doncentrated.1
Soînetimes the ground grains are mixed
and fed moistened with water, or better
stili with skim milk. It has been f ouud
béit to feed the wet mash at noon or
shirtly after noon, sud.by ail means
do'net feed toa much at a time. That

istegreat trouble with so 'any faim-
ers.; tbeystuif their'hens on soun kind
of 'bulky wet mash, and then wonder
why they don't lay. -

If the wet'mash feeding method is
used I would suggest .feedling only 'wvhat
rnash tihe birds will pick- up dlean within
a few minutes after feeding.

A quantity of wet mash about the
size of a wal1nut is sufficient., Cut up
Ôyster sheil should be kept before them
ail of the time. Skim miik is one of the
best foods that can be secur*d for poul-
try. It la probably.wO6rth 25 'cents to,
35 cents per 100 Ibo, for poffltry feed-
iiig. Care should ho taken tolkeep tihe
wvater or skiin miik accessile ,*ail the
time throughout the.coid winter. Give
it warm if-convenie nt, sud.#dd more
warm water during the day, to ktep
the drinking fountainW from -freezing
01er.

Field beets are probabiy the clieapest
f or green food at the average farm'.er's
disposai. Cabbage refuse, aifàifaL and
clover hay are aiso good, and somne forin
of; green food should be kept before
them continuaiiy.

And, finaliy, eggs cannot be.expected
,-fthout exercise. Feed activity into

tohen and she will usuaily iay and
pay weli. Winter egg production la the
xnost profitable, and a few eggs from
each lien of the fiock at this time of the
vear 'wiil go a long way toward keeping
the fiock for the rest of the year, and
the balance of eggs slîould mena profit.

* Beat this If you cari

Orrna E. Dunlap

Canadians feel tlîat the Yankees are
proýrerbialIy boastful of having about
the biggest of everything, but they smile
over the fact that it remained for Mr.
William Waruock, of Goderich, Ontario,
to raise the largest squash ever grown.
Thiis mammoth squash weighed four
hundred and three pounds, and for al
Mr. Warnock had previomusy raised sev-
eral squash wonders, it b;eats bis record
l'y fourteen and a haîf pounds. In rais-
ing huge squasbes, Mr. Warnock uises
common sense. Re does not treat themn
like babies and feed them milk and
other tbings-of the kind, but be believes
that the oniy tliing that will inerease
the size of the fruit must cornu tiîrough
the channels of nature out of the vine.
and the vine niust get its support
fron the natural roots. Thus squash
raising isarauch like the developinent of
a chi. To make a noble man or wom-
an, the foundation must be watelbed.
It must be tboroughly substantial ia
every way. After a mistake bas been
mnade, foiiowed by a stunting or falsie
growth, no amount af artificial feedingr
or buîilding up w~ill eqmîal the work of
nature. Squashes and bilidren uniîst lie
fed froin the "roots," su ta speak.

Farmlng the Landscape

Ali oid NCVew îlamifariner w'lo wa s
pistý hik deiy- nofnetive labor WaS lan x -
]is tg) seli bis farm. A stranger valime
w it tiion101e -iiv in is poiket, feager to >1.
Thei rollix'g hlls kand îîglutttd fields al

WAS SO- NERVOUS
COULD MOT EAT OR SLEEPU
There are maypepj hacon

wýorn, weak an ieale becaitse their
nerves become au unstrung they cannot
Zleep, u wherever there am oneâs

truled in this way they will find that
Milburn'a Hesrt snd Neve Pilla wil
restore the deranged nerves ta full 11fe
and sctivity.

They do this by their invigorating
effect an the nerve centes, and will tone up
the whole isystem ta a perfect condition.

Mr. George McBeath, .Rtound- Hill
N.B., wites:-"«I take the pleasu mre ai
writing to tell you the great benefit
Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pilla did fol
me. 1 was sa nervoius 1 could not est as
sleep and could not -even do my work,
and Ï fage& toa sshadow. Final ï on
sented to try Milbur' HeaW - -hXi
Pilla, aud h ave only tàken two. bom%% .
and arn able ta work au weil as evu, atid
eau est snd sleep ai well sa ever l d
1 cau't,praise your meicine toe 1eshly.
My wife la tsking them now for pilpiti-
tion of the heart sud in, improvins
greatljr?' ('

.The.price of MilburWs' Heart snd Nerve
Pills ia 50 cents per bo;3 boxga fer Il1.25.

For sale at ail dealers or -mailed direct
on receipt of pricé by,'The T. Mi>t"'m

CoLjwjted. joronta,,Ont.

CROU P
Vui CosibMMeIggEfStudOUM Itbo. itaU

ROC14'
Herbai Embrocation

VIII aiso bu tound Y 08eSoloa Ancee
BRONCHITIS, pwf*nAoô

AID.RHIEUMAkTISM.

W. EOWARDS & SON.
157, Queen Victoria St., Loodo,~niu

'k-u~ uh 4S

Con Soumptio, ýn

language how'oùmmpýtioncas b. e la
jourowu oe.if oukow ofanyonouuffer.ingfrot CumlpïinCatarrh, Bropaqb~t
Asthma or any' throat gr Iun& trpublp",C. q

fy an re inelthe thiibô otaen
andfée threis o hpeitwilll iutrut yoya

how others, wIth its aid, cured themseves a4gter
ail remedies tried had falld, and they bsiovdd
their case hopelesa.

W.t. et e£ote TheYo*mm suCë.. M
Roe.3t.. Kakmazqeo, c§4 .edh m
ciadwr sema w.u the boo gvouâaIF
and aisu a genous aup* .fltl.l T d
aîiput ab»hiutly Fr. for theywantyou rv
this wonderfu remedy before it lu toole
Dont wait-wrlte to4.da'it may u"
savlns or your hUr%

Cure that Bunioùi
No nctif to sufer bunio. torture maqUas 4«à
DR. SCHOLL.S 13UNION FMMGT
reoavei the cause of your buniou or

cnlarge& toc Joint by pernîanently
straightening the crooked toc.,
Gives INSTANTRELIEF and a

FINAL CURE of al
bunion pain. Shields,

plasters or shoe
stretchers neyer cure.

- ' Dr. Schqfl'. ui.. RiELe
us corefotabte. sanitar.cu

e ~t. ouamutEIorO 00
fle o ntu at, oeSl.00 uui

dru ndh dm u~~o~fr
leT . ob Ilusan,aido tF..

/
-'-'-3--r-. r~<. '.~

"The Pamili, Prienif tor 40 ycars.'l A eever
'ailing relief for Croup and Whooping Cough.
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seemed suited te the . fruit-growing
which he was projeeting. Varionsphases af the trade lvere discusapd. Thestranger wanted ta bring bis fam.lly and
make the farm bis homne. "Whyddyeu build your barn dirtictly o)ppositethe hause andexactly In front of it?"»
bic asked. "Handy," said the farmier.'
'Wouldn't it have been just as handy

back af the bouse T" "Why, ne. Here
the public road runs right between the
bouse and the barn. It's very conven-
ient." "But if the barn was back of
the house yau wauld have a magnifi-
cent view from tbe front," persisted the
passible buyer. "Oh, well, now," said
the aid farmer, 've beard that story
fram automobile parties foar years. They

te here on this bMI and telli'me Icol sec foity miles down the vallcy
if iii wasnt for the barn. 1 know it.
But I. could never isee far enough in
that direction ta sec a dollar coming
te me!" And sa te stranger went else-
where.

This is a report of an actual case.
Had the ouse been opened ta the truly
magnificent view at its front tbe farm
would have sold for a thousand dollars
more than it finally brought-perbaps
two thousand more. The crabbed own-
er would tien at Iast bave seen a dol-
lar eming te him from that distan-
landscape. Mareover, in this case his
ba~rn would bave been much more con-

Fr. Gi? t. For The Chlildrenl1
3 'Big Dolltes

Wi Want To Plaby
With You'

0Hoe je.çetigùhandsome life-
ulm dl), 2 mhoeta!,looking'ora

litti. marna. Slh:e iust the ihefst py-
mae n ltti ilcould ws frand

yoe wil ove her as son as you
ses he~ retty fae and bigbrown eyeher Pink rceeka aud

Migtour!j Lair.
'n addition to the great, big

dol Y, we aise send two smaller
dôlbeemaldng three dollies ui'ail.

Yuwiil have lots of fun
toFg ýether and needn'tý

ariofhurting the big an
ma doly and ler, two aby
dolse, becuety won't break,

10 s e their pretty
eyes. These three

desare stamped
ini bright colora on
otrong cloth and
mother can sew
them up on the
machine in ten
minutes. You can
met these d ol11ie.9
down, bend their
arme and legs and
dress them u in al
kinds of dot e and
play ail day long.

These tbree dômles will fliake any littie già or boy happy.
If you are a little girl or boy, ask your mot her or father totend for these dollies, or if you know some little f ricads
whomn you want ta make happý? you can accept the offerbelow at once, and give them the surprise of their life. Better
order these .3 dofles earl,-.

How To Get These Dollies Free
Send us a yearly subscription ta The Western HomeMonthly at $1.00 and these thrce beautiful l)olies-one

big one and two smailer ones-will be- sent to you by rcturn
mail.

Now, in case yau do not get a NEW subscript ion, juistget yOuir papa or marna ta EXTEND your own fainily sub-
iscription for one vear. Send us this suliscription anI byreture mail we will send you the three bcîdîtifui Dollies.
ABSOLIJ'1'LY FItEL.

OM&T 13G DOLL, 27 fIOHES

2SMALLER DLLIES, ALL

Lots laigger than a Baby
Thesel thme beautiful daffies will make

any littie girl or boy happy. Tbey won't
break sud we believe they are the moet
popular plaything yau ocn give your
children or little friends.

Actusi size of Big Dolly, 27 inches taîl.
It je *so large that baby's owri
clothes fit it.

Every little girl wanto a big dol).
Think of the joy and happinesa
these three dollies will bring into

your own home when the littie
onces sec them.

Ail three doflies on anc large
sheet of heavy eloth, ready ta
sew up on machine sud'stuif.
Sa simple any one on do itin i

ten minutes' time.
Thousanda o!

little ones ahl
over the country
will be made happy
with these threc
dollies. Mfter yaur
little girl gets her
dalls ali your neigh-
bars' children will
want dolls just like
hera. The supply
of dalla is limited
sud we will fil al
orders as long as
aur supply enables
us tu, do Bo.

Don't Delay Signing This Coupon-
Offer Limited*To April 159 1913

THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY, Winnipeg.
Enclosed find $1.00 for "One Full Year's" subscription

ta The Western Home Monthly. Scnd Threc Darnies ta,

... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

at ...........................................
*- ...and paper ta ............................. ..........

Box ................ Town ....... ....................
Province............................................

hous; sBotat With thirty years of pri.
vation hie lost a thousand dollars.

The Personal Efioct
Aul this. tjtlk abOut 'raising ej-estate

values is nonsense to soine farmers.
I~lanyý do flot want te heawil. The
rise in market price does not interesat
them, except that presently the assess.
ors May hear of it and push up taxes.
It is nlot good policy for them, there.
fore, ta do anything simply to enhance
the selling value of their farms. But
farm plans are becoming etandardied,
and a farm home which should be thélifelong home of the fariner must con.
form ta certain standards.

The farinier is ne longer made con.spicuous by his clothes. He is a man
among men and is fast coming to ap.preciate the sainecomforts and sur-roundings that are demanded by thecity worker when hie incarne becornes
such that lie cn mave ta the suburb.
A. beautifuil farmi home is an asset tethe fanîily that cannot be easily meas-ured in money value. It May flot initself be sufficient ta keep the boys andgirls at home, but it will neyer stim-
ulate a disiike for things rural as willthe barren, triceless box house devoida1 distinctive surroundings.

Preservation Of Landscapes
Along with the realiation of thevalue of surroundings will naturally

came better efforts for the préservation
Of the trees and landacape.. Th-e ruin
o! country roads wilI cease and thetree butcherwili bc driven ut of theheghborhaod. The unnecessary and dis-gusting practîce of cutting tire roadsjdetrees in order ta put in ugly telephone
and trolley pales will be stopped. Thedesecration of the landscape with pat-
ent-medicine sians, general advertising
and even Scripture texta will be con-demned and abandoned; the dumping
of rubbish alng the shiores of pondsand rivera ill bc forbidden; the need-lesa slaughter of trees or farests wil,
be checked; the whole face of the cun-
try will be improved ad the entire
ommunity will lie the better for it.Improvements of this kind really b-long ta the community and are in thehandsa! the public rather than af in-

dividuals. They are the praper busi-
hess o! village ar neighbarhoad im-
Provement societies. In their larger as-pects they belong ta Government agen-
cies. This lias already been recognized
in certain states, notably Wisconsin,Massachusetts and New York, where
important types of natural scenery andextended areas of native landscape havebeen formally reserved for publie use
and enjoyment. The Federal Govern-
ment in its turn bas begun to see thatthere are certain examples of landscape.
which belong genuineîy ta the whole
nation. A Ivise and benefient bill nawbefore Congress is designed ta establish
a national park service ta look afterthis property and to make it really
available to the whole people. We are
coming ta see more clearly that thelandscape bas an enormous value onboth a large and a sali scale, that itouglit ta beconserved, and that weouglit for ourselves ta practice its daily
enjoyment.

What the States are Teachlng the
Nation

Progressive Wisconsin's Campaign for

By heOservero

The legislature of Wisconsin seeks
"means for the reduction of thé cost

of living and the betterment of the busi-
ness side o! farming at the àame time,"
said Dr. Charles McCartby ta The Ob>-
server. Tlîrough the instrumentality of
tlhe Legislative Reference- Library, o!
whicli Doctor McCarthy is the chief, a
$tUdy las been made of the great co-
operative 'novement which lias long
been perfecting in parts of Europe. This
inivestigation, coupled with an analysis)f the liroa<l sflbjet of marketing, was-
cofdicted with the primary idea of de-
\elopingy an(l applying a system of ca-
orperatiôn to Wisconsin. "Previous to
this attenipt," said Doctor McCarthy,

f0thl-oogli stu(y leading ta the con-
structioli of a state plan liad been made

v., -

Winnii mir. Mar.. iqi-QTho, -
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ANOTHER WOMAN
JOINS THIE ARMY
of 'Wetern WomOen Who -Save

jPound Relief in Dodd's
Kidnoy Pilla

Alter three years cf Sufferiug Madamle
Dufautitof St. Boniface is tellintg Mer
Neiglibors cf. ler Wonderful Cure.

St. Ilonifacu, Mnn. (Special)-Cured
cf a comnplicatioin cf diseases, each a di-
rect resuit cf disordered kidneys, Ma-
dame Oct. Dufauit, cf 84 Victoria street,
titis city, bas joined the grand arnsy cf
he-womlefl cf the West xvho are teliing

their Deighbcrs that Dodd's Kidney Pilla
are suffering womei's best friend.

'II suffered for three years," Madame
DufaUlt states: "andi I say say 1 had
pains ail over nsy body.

ci liad sciatica, neurnigia and dia-
betes. My back ached, and I1lsad pains
in my head. I xvas nervous and tired
ail the time; there xvese dark circles
around nsy eyes, and titey 'vere puffed
and swollen. lleart fluttering added te
my frars.

"But when 1 started te use Dodd's
Kidney Pis I soon began te get bet-
ter. I teck thirteen boxes ini ail, but
now 1 amn a well 'vomais aga;n. I think
Dodd's Kidney Pis are a grand reme-

Dod's Kidney Pis cure xomen's ail-
nient8, beeause nine-tenths cf tisese ail-
meîts conte front sick kidsîcv's. Dcsid's
Kidney Pisaiways eure .i' kidneys.

Music
Lessons Free
IN YOUR OWN HOME

A wonderful offer to every lover of music wheth-
oragner or an advanced player.

Nint-ix leasons (or a less number, if you desire)
for either Piano, Organ, Violin, Banjo, Cornet,
Saht Singng,Mandolin or Cello will be given f ree to

aleour home study courses for these instruments
known in your locality. You 'wili get one le&so-i

ekland your only expense during the time you
tak the lessns will bc the cost of postage and the

mseouuse, which is small. Write at once. It
l mean much to, you to get our f ree bookiet. It

wiU place you under no obligation whatever to us if
r ounvrWrite again. You and your friends sbould

nouw of vitbuî work. Hundreds of our pupils write:
"Wish I had known of your school bfore." "Have

iearned more in onu term in my home with your
weokly lessons thsan in three tcrms with private
teachers, and at a great deal luss expense." "Every-
thing is so thorough and comiplete." "The lessons
are marvels of sinplicity, and my il year nid boy
lias not had the least trouhle to learn." One minis-.
tur writus: "As each succeeding lesson cornes 1I cm
more and more f ully persuacled 1 made no oistake
in becoming your pop1."

Established 1898-have thousands of pupils f rom
-yven yeara of agu ta seventy.

Don't say you cannot lcarn music but send for
our free bookiet and tuition offer. It will be s2st by
return mail free. Address U. S. SCHOOL 0FMUSIC, Box 63, 225 Fifth Ave., New York City.

Iaslrunsenls supplied w/ser needed. Cash or cred t.

music
TAUGHT FREE
AT YOUR OWN HOME

BY the Oldest and Mostt lUable School of
Music in Amorica-Entablishod 1895

P%0n, Organ, Violln, Mandoin, Gutar, Banjo, Etc.
Beginners or advanced players. One tesson
weekly. Illustrations make evrything plain.Only expense 2 c. pe r day to, cover cost of postage

andmuse ued.Write for PUEZ bookiet which
ezplinsvertig in fu.
daerlcan Scl ido fMsc, 2 Lakeside Blcig., cblcago

Every Woman
ils interested and should know

IMVEL Whirling Spray
henew Vaginal Syringe. Bet

Most couvenient. It cleanses
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in America."1 And Charles Mc'Carthy
knows.

The authority behind the investiga-
tion xas the Wisconsin State Board cf

'ublic Aflairs, cf xvhich Gownor,.-Fran-
cis E. McNIGovevn is chairman. Tihis
board believes int tiorougli, scientifle,
lîrst-hand investigations; after xvhich it
insista upon A practicai application cf
tihe conclusions reached. In the niatter
of co-operatioit the board xvas fore-
bande([; for a recomniendation xvas
msade te the University of Wisconsin
iooking te the establishment of a pro-
fessorship, xvhich . recommendation bias
lwen adopted and a professer appointed.
-le xiii teacit the history cf co-opera-
tion, co-eperative credit, marketing cf
prodsîce and markets in general, and,
co-operative stores.. Eventtially, ne
doubt, this professer 'viii become aise
the "director cf ce-operatien" cf the
state-this being in uine xith the prin-
cipal recomînenda tien cf the report.
Probabiy tihe director wiii devote the
greater part cf lus time te educational
xvrk-field xvork and special instruction
'n the university. He will net only
teach the principies cf marketing and
co-olierative methods, but lie iii be
expected te devise some central ex-
change threugh xvhich ceo-eperative buy-
ers can reacli co-eperative sellers and
e-operative producers. The Wisconsin
Bloard cf Public Affairs 'viii say te the
director of eo-operatien:

"ýYour gPniuts and your energies mustbe directed te the problem cf reducing
uis2less xaste and thereby reduciing the
cost cf living, se that tise ideal cf that
great champion cf co-operation, Sir

Present-Day Co-eperation ill viibe the
4ext subdivision, it which will be found
a discussion cf cc-opýrative breeding,
cew-testing associations, the dairy in-
dustry, the iivestock shippers' associa-
tion, tise fruit-gs-owers' associatiou, Co-
operative -wvareheuses, the vegetabie in-
dustry, co-eperative eltvators, co-epera-
tive marketing cf eggs and mutuali tele-
'phone companies. tessons and Pros-
pects 'viii furissi a subjeet for another
important chapter; and tIse report xiii
cenclude 'vitis Tint Practieal Application
cf Co-operaticîs in Wiscensn.î

Witisin the liirts cf titis rexiew Tise
Observer can iudicate 'but a few fea-
tures cf titis cosuprehensive investiga-
tion. Denniark and lreiand, Mr. Sin-
-clair -týlls us, 1"resorted. Le ceoperation
because of tîseir dire peverty. The
former is ncxvoe eof tihe most prosper-
eus countries in Europe; tise latter is
grewing in prespersty as tise co-opera-
tive spirit deveiops." Denmark was
cîtosen by Mr. Sinclair as an ebject
lusson because cf the apt comparisons-
possible. The littie ceunitry hîts an
area cf about 10,000,«0 acres-or ap-
proximately tise size cf Wisconsin's un-
develeped area! Formeriy Denmark
xvas te a large extent a bleak 'vaste
cf sand dunes; nuw it is essentiaiiy ani
agricuitural cotsntry. Every year but-
ter, eggs and meats te thse value cf $90,-
000,000 are exported by Danisit farmers.
And what is particuiarly remarkabie,
eut cf every 100 families, 89 cwn their
own farms and hsomes! Titis, expiains
Mr. Sinclair, is because "land holding»
can be easily acquired."

The ce-operative movemeut in Den-

TE OOTHILLS

Down at their feet lie the round, curded tops of the iiveoaks,
Grasses anîd flowvers anîd wheat, ail the glad life that thriils

ln joyous succession each year through the heart of the valiy-
Dear eidren forever denied to the sad, barren his.

Motionless lie they, save for the flight of a shadow,
Shaped by a cioud drifting siientiy over their siopes;

Eternally changeiess, save for the fianie of tint sunset;
Alit, how they mock me, surging with passionate hopes!

1 arn longing for life, for the world. They hoid me in bondage,
TIhese bieak, barren his, and I struggle and cry to be freet.

In my heart is let loose ail the flercenesa of youth and its power;
Wh1at is their grandeur, their desolate beauty, to me?

I shial scale them and plunge in the worMd. Yet I know, in its glories,'
An heur xiii corne when 1 curse it and cr--y f or release;

A\ni my iseart wilI turn back to the liflis ith an issfiite longing,
it xii1 paust for theix. cool, it xiii break for thseir passionless peaee.

Juliet ilbor Tompkins.

Horuce Pltinkett, 'Better farmiîîg, bet-
tes business antI better living,' may bu-
coine a reaiity in our state."

The investigation in co-eperation xvas
coîîducted by Mr. Join Pi. Sinclair, of
tise Legisiative Refereisce Library, xvho,
at his own expense, visited Europe and
tisere gathered the basic principies for
isis admirasble analysis cf tise sssbject.
in his for&oming report lie xiii say
tiîat lus puirpose is "te show tise farin-
ers cf Wisconssin tise possibilities that
exýst and the dangers te be guarded
agrainst in agricuiturai co-operation."

From Poverty te Prosperity

('o-operatiosslhe defines as "niereiy a
phlase cf econeslic andl social deveiop-îîîieiit." Andi lie vxpluins: "As ini every
othser evoliutioita.y process perfectien is
s eachied oîîly after a sesies cf trials
xvhere tise best is retained and tii-
m-rtlless cast off. If xve aie keen
cîsotîgisto e fit et the ftî rdaîneistai prils-
t-î1des anîd wxise 1îîousglî te utiiize themn
wh-tsn found, reguîrdlcss cf their seource,
tise sitecess of co-opeatien is assiiîr'd."
lie gives tliis wvsrning, at tise ouitset:
,,The' îî ciii Iloeet xiii net (l-ee-(l OJ))op-
eil %, witlssstt (iis;eioýis effort cf thle' ioust
s(Xusctiticg aelister ou tise part cf tise
farniîucs. Nor ilii an enterprîise oieu
estusbhslhed on thte co-eîeratîi-e plan s-sus

aiiigatiiiuuti(-tusiiy iithsout tise con-
stati xgilancue' of tie Ipeople eoneei-sîcdf."

INl'.SIî-lsi'sr(';iit xiilibe Sihli-
îvii -,iuis'ulutt îouug rtiiî'iUn'iies-: Fii-t,
lii w ilii ii uiss (-o- (itatioit liiiinsu-

seeond, Lui'w iii give the esrly iistorv
of so -aIc-ýd co-ciieratien ini Wiscoiisiin.

mark is o111Y about thirty years oId. In
1882 tite flrst co-olserative creaniery 'vas
estabiished at Oigod, %Vest Jutland. Ac-
cording te the statisties cf 1908, there
wvere 1100 co-operative creameries lunasuc-
cessful operatien, handiing practically
ail of the mik suppiy cf Denmark. Mr.
Sinsclair explains liowv tisese co-opera-
tive enterprises are organized.

Each menîber estersi into an agree-
ment te suîpily the entire prodîîet cf
his lierd te tise co-operutive soeiety for
a flxed period-usuaily frein ten to tif-
teen years. Ail of thse capital for tiîe
undertaking is provided isy raisiîîg a
boan est an uniimited liability. As a
rule there is ne reserve fuîsd, but tise
icîtu is paid off ont cf net profits <lur-
sng the pesiod for which all coîtracts
are drawn. The g'enensl policy cf tise
soceietyý is determined at regular meet-
insgs, ut whieh each suember lias one
vote, and qiiestigins of administration
are settled bv ais execîsitive co.iiiîittee
elected at tIite meetings. The elvsîn-
ei-Y is mangedby a cenîpeteyît butter-

Eàch member is paid at stf--fd inter-
vais for tise butter fat he i'ass fstî-îishied
<ui îî-îg th(>. pri(-eeî1ling j>riet. l. ih. -
eeives for hisi prodtîct not the i1îîrkî't
1 sîie ut the tinie cf payment, but tht'
Iowest yprce hieih lisas hrevaiied dîîîlng
that i)ei<>(. 'Iliius a pirofit cînshuts
w-hieh is diviiied anîotig tIhe îsselîser.s
at tihe i'il ffth(' veut; isiPrpojîrtion>1t o
flîn ssiu.ifiut of lîlitter fat, firnîslivil. 1) lv

<as-tiîi-i. 'iiskiiii iîilic rc'ttî-niesto
iustribei-s is <-la rged usgai nst thein ut a
1, xed< prueî'.siflicjelit toeoeîi al vork-
iiig i'xjenses. And mark these facts:

Suftsred With Kiney ire. Dr.
For Ton Years.

Those who have neyer been troubled
with kidney. trouble do flot know the
suffering and misery which those af-
flicted undergo.

Weak, lame or aching back cornes frorn
the kidnev", and when the kidneys are
out of oraer the whole system lecomce
derangéd.

Doan's Kidney Pils go right to the seat
of the trouble, and make their attion
regular and natural.11

Miss Mary Daley, Pennfield Ridgý.,N.B., writes-" I now take great plea-
nur ine raing mysoffor the ~p.fit

h ave o tined frorn your wondeiWul
medicine,DMan's Kidniey Jills. Having
been a sùfferer with kidney trouble foi
the st. tç>n Yçm, and havxn sCnti-
dreds of dollars ini the 8o-ca_17 'Qow*'
cures, from whi4th I dërived no be1nefit
whatever, an~d after havn been adviae
to try Doan's Kidney' Pille, I at once
purcbaeed a box, and frc>m the firet oh-
tained relief, and after having taken «ive
boxes amn now completely cured.".

Doan'o'Kidney PiDel- are 50 cents- per
box or three boes "for $1.25,- at.-al
deaters, or rnailed direct on recelpt of

pce by The T. Milburn Co., Liipited,
'ooet,,Ot.

Wlien orderinast secifv SS9AWB.Il

The Groat [nqlish Romédy.'

Grassopper.
0Ointment and P[119

TRY
'T
IF
YOD LES-

a Posoned Iiand, Aboceàs. Tumor Piles Glan-
dular Swî lling. Beczenja, Blochêd and Ink«,4ed
veins,SyÎIovitus,Bu,'ionsRingworm or 1)te
Boue. I çan cure von. 1 do not Bay perhap.li t I
will. Becasise others have falled it la no reason 1should. Youiniay have attended Haspitais andi
heen advisrd t subinit ta amputation but do
flot. Seîd at once.ta the Dtug lStore. l'riL box
of Grasshopper Ointment and Pile, which are a
certain cure. for Bad Legs, etc..' Ste tise.lrade
Mark of a "Grahopper" on ageen label.
400 and 81.00 per box. Preparei5 b ALBfXXT
& CO., Aibert gouse. 78 Parrlngdon Street.
1ondo'n, ngland (copyright).Wbolesale Agents. The National Drug and
Chemical CO. cf Canada.

*vr givan on lroueble tar sem;if
asy aothlg.N o t t. NO mvOýap.

ratioano explosion trou ooui 911.
oms.M.. O.Img Up!
col oi.011. e1 g olut ep. w
pyiutaoostoldowokofi e

019 ic nlut lenang C ona4
011 ieooafuily S eu s&Cohol. tasa

insaibmneatoo. stawtith ri
oui craaking. Olper".ova oa
palrte-no cama-no sproeat-ao ocbui
geai-no valvss-thmetumelte slmpiolip. yowarapaugth.
Nnuated onakshde. Ail isse, 2 tu 20 .. tn elooh rmsdp te
OhiP. btne gla. lamadbattrs rstlag. Comme&JI fmdy tafrua..
PumM a ac, tlrshes. churns.sapsestuaii.i.ei1mai
ohela corn. reas home elotrie ightlngplant. PrlossiM<appmd>
$129.50 "U'. Saut aupplace ou 15 iaps" PromTril. Don%
bus au n 0 tllii e estlgatm mouep-saVlng. vowr.msst
'»ETEOIY." Ibeesan u o.. Cotonippoatosaîot.
If y.u arealirai le peur eelrhborheod 10 write, pou stSpei1Extra-LOW Iatrodutory prics. Writal . <I1:S9

Dotrolit E@gIoesW111111,347 BOM.. A,,., Debdut Mhh.

VBOK0POU LTRY
and Aî ferfaJUSha$2*ti psawtti a
rolored plates et towi, true to lfItteIl ali i
:bout chichons Sthir pricat 5th. r care, dissma-
an sd re,,i.. nAil about lmeabators, Ibm,,
-rcr-sand5 1h.roporatlon Al about paultry

ho-a ud bmw 10hilitie., 15sanesecyeler g6? ch ickendom ,Yonamd it .Oip I.
W.V.eaoEAKE5, Silez Ss Wmmnt, lU.
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This book. by Prof. jesse Beer* "KIn or Horne TràaeM &BdBorme Tamers,"1 touls the thriliing story cf bis eventfnd career; pointu,. the wpy te succeas as a practical Hors. Traîner; exPiaina the BseerySystein ; Rives many examples of mon who are now repeating the vertests with wbich thegrreat borseman won the applause 0et au aalecOes tbrcugfhout the Llnîged t5tateâ.BveV ewner Of an uninanageable hors. or colt sbould send for thisbook. Everyone who loves herses should learu the secret ef aubduingand controlling the wfldest horses withcnt the use cf whiPs. cruel "curbSbits" and ctber Instruments of torture. Bvery man wholas leoking for«% a profession that paysS$ 1200 to $3,000 a Year at Home
or Trvelin ld earn owhundreds areatonal Horse Traînera witb the aid ef the simpe sale, huniane .IBeery Sty tem. Take for example the case of Emmett White. ofpoessiona.wHos Traîner. r.the Sys "1 waud et teaM o"oesiaaI HorsehTaîner.M. the ySayste-In alnd b taomeafor what you have tanght me. YOU May ~Udge of My successwhen 1tel yen that 1bave been able te buy aoC e and a asnsu .bile solely through carninga from training herses as taught byyenrSUclent mothods. I arnproudocfmylprofession."1

DoYou Own aBalk,Tricky,Scar imoUsHorse?
Ifgdntget rid of the herse-get rid off is Lsd habitat The minutesncbherses are theroughly nisstered and trained their value las doubl.dor trebled. Prof. Beery teaichon you te master any hers. and make hlmvaluable, useful, salable.

PricelesGFacts fromWorl's Master Horseman
Ravine retlfed froin the ren@ Prof. Beery ia devoting hie tife ta, teaoines6 ethers liow te diplicate hie rnarve nus Bchivemene.Re writeg fre:nexperlence. Inaisimple, direct style, vitheuthosating, yet Fourealize tha ie b.1 a veritable wrizad-na ho know. more about the natu»e orboises than aMr other living man.

Thousands Are Now
Maidng Money by the "Beery System»

Todsj' hoeau npint yen te theusands of man-yes. and a numbere« womieni-who aremnlui ail kinds o moneyy traninng horse«brsi olvnr btos buying ap cast.eff 'trickters nâe u 1tfm2ýadtraining thora and re-op inu at blgthprioe& Pro. Beery a lousons are simple. tborough aud practical.) 
-A. L. Diekenson. Friendshp. N. Y.. writes: 11 amn workiîng a pairet horses that cleaned eut severai different men. 1 got them andvthema atew lousons aud bave been offered SU0 for the pair. 1

F. M. Goux, Vernon. N. Y., writes. *1 canýnot speak ln high enough praise of your Instructions. I amn'atprement hsndllln s.000 herse. People brins me horses to train trom n ies arund."]ROY ordce, 041O Adamns Street. Spokane. Weah.. says: *'1 amn del igbted With your tesohingu. Ravetrained a -yea".od stallon to drive withont a bridie or lines.1 would recommend your systein unqualifiedly te, anyene."
Coupon Geta the BookTOeluly edal &otTour horse.. (me2ll
0 PROF.JESSE BEERY F

0 0 6Pleasant Hili Ohio
1 Please send me hie F ee Book

Na e.....................................

Postoffice ..........................----------

I S t a t e - - - - - - . .D-

BIEERY, Bu 26 Pleasnt Hi1.OhIio

~Wio
MING GEORGE NAVY PILUG,

OHEcW JNG PTOBACCO 
'

18 IN A OLASS DY ETSELFS

Et surpasses ail others in quality andi flavour because the
process by which it is made differs froîn others.-It is deli-

ciously sweet and non-irritating.

SOLD EVERYWHERE: 10o A PLUQ

ROCK CITY TOBACCO Co., Manufacturers, 
QUEBEC

Ce-operat ive creameries in Denmark
dispense with the middleman and dis-
pose of the product themiselve».

Every week of the year Denmark
sbips a million dollars' worth of butter
te England!

Not only co-operative manufacturing
and distribution, but co-operative buying,
lias been extensively deveioped in Den-
mark. Seeds, fertilizers, inachinery-in.(dIeed, cverything for tle upkeep of thenfarrn-are purchiased through the Co-op-ertie ocey. 1908t se purchasesiii wholesale lots ameunted to $17,-
5()0,000.

In the efforts at co-operation in iYis-
consin, Mfr. Sinclair found> tîtere waa an
absence of what miight bcec4lled "teani
play." In other words each imant was
for himiself-or iragined lie ias,, In
tihe end his seifishness defeated its owvn
purpose. Take the cow-testing assoc;a-
tions, for exampie. These should ho
rganized witli 25 herds-not less than

400 cows-as a basis for efficient work;
better 500 or 600. The membership fee
slould be not less tian one dollar a
Cw anuall, wicl goes te the man
îîîaking the tests. Further, tle farmer,
as a member, pays for books for the
keeping of his cows' records and forthe necessary apparatus, both of wlîich
items amount te very litte. Experience
lias shown that the undertaking fails
beause of the parsimonious attitude
of the average memnber. Her is wrong-
headed eneugh te believe that one year 's
tests are suffiient; or hie writes a let-
ter such as the following te the srcre-
tary or manager of the enterprise:

The association bas been of great val-
ue te me. I flnd fromn the tests tliat I
own a very ordinary herd, and it is miy
intention te dispose of nearlY ail the
animals in the herd. In view'of this it

NVould 'lt pay le te continue testing
theni. Mhen ows or heifers that avEbeeti raisd On "'y farin take tleiî
places then 1 shall resume the test
work.

Motattîvîjile he expects lus neiglibors,
more public-siirited thatl e, te kî 1e
tlie co-olerative association a Coiý
colicer," iin fine working order for h1i1îiî
te partake of its ativantages whien his
lîocketbook promîpts hini again te efferls support. Suich Diu do niost te lee
tar-d fte establishîment and tevelopîuîutt
of co-operation in America. Tliey shetilt
lionder a little the real meaning cf ce-operation-"Joint action; a working te-
gethter."

Ini Wisconsin ce-operative creamieries
and cheese factories have achieveti per-mnient success xhere-and oii1.Yivhte re
-patrons own, eperate and mniage tliecreainery or factery, deciares 3fr. Sin-clair. Ie attributes flîcir failure telack of sufliciunt number cf cowNs, iii-

proper orgauiiza tien anîd poor manage-nient. He gives some iintei-esting, data.
f 169 co-operative crealieries investi-

gated, 57 per cent matie ne att'eîîîpt teinrease the arneunt f butter fat per
cow a year, slîowiîîg tîat cew-testing
us'sociatioiîs lad net madle nuclu leati-

way Ad o ficpercentage n:ted, oiîl

quite 6 per cent made aîv efor-t to raise
the qîaity as weil as tuie <uantity- of
proditct by hiav'iîg ene breed of cewslýept bY ail cf tice farniers supîplviîig:ilk t e th t' -e auîer N. T Pie tu lue rcul nT
test W-as inii ts on ail cews by on]tlv1I'
pe cceitt 01 oin eto' fitle ews lw 10

Te niest itcrcstiig Anericaiî exper-
imnt tCit-ed bIv 'Ir. silnlair was aitc'
1u1akefl:g a.ss 'ta tuitn nflic vueuutu t v i',MinnLîapoH-ý and St. lPaff. Minnescola,
It, is tiit.e<' ' an ids clii (-iiiiss .tii,
prodtitof sevent.v fai-uts, and is Oper-ated miîrli I i ti' )anislîplant of collecting. oortiuîg. raiî and ipaekitip.

Each member agrees lin riting net 'to
briîng in an egg which 18 ever severi
days o14 and te pack his product in
pasteboard cartons containing oue doz-
en each. These boxes ar tamped withi
the producer's number and the dat-e.
The manager of the association grades
the eggs according te size andJ celer and
disposes of the produet te retail stores
in the Twin Cities, taking for his ownservices a commission of one cent a doz-.
en.

Eggs that are Guaranteed
The as >sociation prints on each boxcthe guarantee, "Strictly Fresh." If eggusso guaranteed de net cerne up te thisstandard the manager of the associa-

tion eau e-asiiy detcct, from tIh uluer
on the carton, the farmer guiity of of-fering stale eggs. T1he offender isproniptly fined and if the offense is re-
îeated lie is droppied from the associa-tion. Inte first year of its existence
the association inaarketed 49,019 dozeaeggs, and the ieînibrs averaged 5 cents
more a dozen for their preduet tiiaubefore the association was formeti. Thesecond year 60,000 dozens eggs %'-ere
inarketeî, and the association is stAl1
grewing.

Mr. Sinclair lays great Pniphasi8 on.tîhe fuet tInt, judged by the results inEurope, the success of rural ce-opel a-tien depends "ln a very large measure
upon the terni and conditions of landitenure. It cannot 'weil be secureti," liebelieves, "in a country where land ten-ancy predominates." Then lhe revîews
Denmark's land legislation of 1899, 1904andi 1909. Americaîts ray well ponder
tlîis proposition: A laborei- in Denmark
withi one-tenth of the purchase price ofa parcel of landi eau borrow the otîternine-tentîs on that margin of security,
either fromn a state bank or fromn oneof the many co-operative savings banks.Payments include more than the inter-
est. Danish money-market conditions
are such tInt at a low rab-, of repay-
ment net only are the intereot demands
satisfied, but a sinking fund is buiit up

Appreximateîy 240,000 Danish farins
average but litte over 40 acres each.0f these 68,000 have less than Il/ 2 acres,65,000 from 1P/2 te 13%, 46,000 f romn131/2 te 40, 61,0100 fromi 40 te, 150. The
sînli farmer, te niake lis farm pay,intîst net 01nlY 1make his lanîd produce
abundaiitly bV sl,.hIfîtl intensive tilla,",,
but he nîust strive te realize the highest
net incoine possible frem lis produet.

rCo-eperativeîy selling andi buying werefinally resortedti t in order te bringabout the desireti cut. But at firsttbcee vas intich tioubting and shaking
of hecads. The eider farmeèrs, especially,
were sure they woulti come te grief. Tlîeyitai keti like American reactionaries-said

ithat the systein wioulti "check personalinitiative," woulti "reduo-e the farmers
te a dead Ici-el of uniformity," wouldîî:îîdeî- imprevements in processes andt

tîacalpenalize the more energetie
a It sk-ill'ed menibers for the benefit ofthe backward and stupid «." But experi-
ence preveti that these fears -were net%vell grounçled. I Denmark today theCo-peratiî'e prineiple is part of thewoef cf the native character andi ofthe national life.

Wisconsin will take the experiences ofDeîiniark- anti adapt them te the neetisof the state. Before long there will bea new divisie11 cf the administrative
branch cf Wiscensin's state geveru-
nient, tdneminateti "Co-operation."

Ho M7îNfst Walk.-A man carrying
tîvo pigeon-ha skets steppeti before thetown hall cf a certain provincial town.
andt, taking a pigeon eut of eue of tlîebaskets, w~as about te throw it up, wliena policemian stoppyed hir anad teld him-hc coîîld flot throw the pigeon nup there.

l tiiat ?" asked tlîe man. "Becausethie Iaw u iii net allow it." The manisfareil at tlic' policeinan a second ort îve Iihen a lth sitil-e cressed i iiface. andi lie put tîte bird on thegound.
"Tlta'1l bettei- walk lîoa.me, lad," liesail, "týbobtî) wean't ]et me th.raw the

Wormsî fced upen the vitality of chiltiren and en.CI angf0r titeir li-cs. A simple andi effective cure is
1 MNltlberGrav(:il' Wrm Eztçrnaor.

I ~I.
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The Beautiful Residence of J. Reid, Qu'Appellè
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E, invite readers to make use of
tîjese columnls, and an effort will

WWbe made to publisl aIl interest-
ing letters received. The large amount
of correspondelîce which is sent us lias,
itherto, made it impossible for every

letter to appcJar ini print and, iii future,
letters receiveti from stibscribers wîil re-
ceive first considerittioli. A friend of
thie magazine, offeriîig a kindly criti-
ism, writes tlîat the Correspondence

columu lbas at times ail air of motiot-
ony, as one xriter after anotirer folloxvs
the game phraseology. Ve islîto
wvarn our co respondents against this
common error. A little independent
thought will help mental developmeiit,
and readers of Thee Montlîly will find
valuable aid in the stuîdY of the maîîy
inîstru.ctive articles by euiinent men tîîat
appear from month to montti.

A Strong Argument
Sask., Decemiier 24th, 1912.

Dear Editor: I arn speeially iii-
terested in tle Correspoîîdeîîee colunîi
of your valuable 'Miýonthily," and should
very much like a peep ini for tlhe first
time as a corresponîdent. 1J hope myv
topic will be new~, auîd guilty of rousing9
tihe critic vein of so-ac X.H.M. readers.
Here goes, defence f -the negative side
of the subject and question: '41s thec
unitiflg or legal union of man and
woman for if e a failure i" Marriage is
properly the act winch unites the two
parties, and matrimony the state into
wkic-*h they enter. Marriage is legal, and
bas to be perfornmed according to law.
As regards t..e married state, 1 tish to
prove,and will mairitaii, tlîat it is îîot a
failure, but I must admit that there are
exceptions. Marriage lias proved in some
cases, what miglît be termcd a failtîre,
but when we geý to close study, every
instance of marriage lias heen of somne
good, directly or iIld:rectl3-, and more so
xî-en xve believe the old adage, "WVhat
is, is best." In face of thie frequently
expressed masculine lîlief tîtat ahl girls
are ready to hiumbly pick up the band-
kerchief, wlien any "lord of ceation"
deigns to tlirow it, tlhe fact remains
tlîat every day tlhe average girl is less
and less incliuîed to regard marriage as
thie end and airn of lier existence. But,
nevertheless, at ail alarniîngly early age,
tlhe busy working girl demands, "Ma'la
bas marriage to offer me?7" Single, she
w'orks hard-truc; but in lier leisure
moments slie is absolutely free. Shie
oWes no man anvtliing, and because slie
is happy, and healthy, and briglît, al
tîhe mcei are pleased to lcini lier societ,
aud lhelp to give lier a good tinie. She
can be friends, "good coiiradles" Nvith any
or~ aIl of tlîen. Wliat would she gain in
exebauge? Sîe looks in pitying fashion
at the girls of lier owii 'we Nwho bave
IlaîTîed, ani are living in lsi eves,
sucb uarrow andîî iiteîcsting lives-
slaves of the riîîg and she ini tes a
p)rettv-lookig ý,niovkiîig cui tseyand
refuses tb isten to thblie vne of the
chiarmier, charin lie ever so Nviscîx. And
is sbe w ise? A busy, bustlig, or more

or less buitterfly life miay content lier
for a vear o(r two; but the day
ilievitalilv dlawns xx'len a vonan'.s leart
demiands' souîe(thliîig niore(, wiuthe
siglît of eveit the poorest of lier sisters,
sur'oiiiletl liv lusliand auid chiltren, filîs
ber sol l it1î envx-. and the isolation of
bier chiose,, lot fi'igliteuis lier. Tiin she
longas for a honie. îiotaner sset,

bu't ilie laisp ot on cartli, lîcrause
it COutaini-. biose slie loves, and to whlose
i'appilies.. slie is absoluitely neccssary.
1DOi't refie a good fellow vho lias iAif
WVon vor leart for no better reason
ihian I bat vouitiagine yvon will bave a
bet te"r tinri as a girl basehelor. If lins-
baud atil wNife vere to live as de;guîed,
in ird l a s tlieýývo vOWd. it Wouldbc

iiii -iueto lin ve' tliat niariaîge -,vas
Otilurian 1M 'the gi'iedest spliere of ]if(-."
Tlie e iniî onversation learîr

- a eo)f tlîe uîîaui adx antages to
liii\eliii Illairietl lite. One of t\wo1

eh iî ihilors got iîarried. Soon after
iîîet n hiei the- laclielor ebaffilv
* Ianii stili fiee, -Jack, ani voit are

ti lonýt . vou feel slw~o"xas
ki riik i,.)oli..e. "lre arc, lniimiss-

-ing buttons now -and al hliles are
neatly patchced and darned." Baclielor:
"Patches deriote povrty; a lole nîov
liappea witli aîyone." Jack's victoriouîs
reply, "Tliere k tuot nîîîclî pleastire inî
weariiig a Iegless sock waîitisig thc foot."
An old manîonii is death bcd adv ised lus
dotîgliters uever to nîarry. for sonic that
married did Nvell, and tîtose who diîl
not,' did far hetter. One dauglîter spoke
out an(l said, "I xill marry anid try to

do well and be pleased should others do
better." 1 coî''tlude by advisiîîg my
readers to mxarri- aîîd do well, and your

part Nvili beîlaved to niake life wortli
ivi*nîr

i-.glt i('.

Quite Original
Newfoiunidland, Dec. 21, 191'2.

(ireetings ]E'vervbodott: iMy, but I'rn
o0l11 jîst. in tiîne for tile Montlyl meet-
ing of the '.(r(10(IiEt¾ bituîî's
Offlce, Wiîinipeg. (Oh1(ea r, 1)1Vast- ex-
cuse thie wintr 'v Ilagt 1I have broîîght in
Nvith mne, bîît 1rali v 1I houlto e(imc iin
after travelling so far. This chair for

Free 10 Day'TMia
same Electr ea old

ào- by dotors at $15 to $60,
direct from f actory .S2and
7; why pay more? Free
10 days' trial. Cures- rheumatism.. làmne bac.-Armoocle,riervous debiliîy"i'

paralysis, stomachidney or liver troubles, etc.
Catalog 10ocsilver.

LEOTY ELECTRIC W0RKS, DAYTON, OHIO

pi ead wwili howa aDay Surowlotar
funsh the work and tach you fre., yjeu work la

the] ty where yuliv.. 5.ud us jour addrus and w. wil
expia % the business tully,remsmh.r woguazamisoa cherz pmftor 'a oi vrdswork asoiutaly esw - Waitets onea.XO U HA U Uig 805BUi746, Windsor. Ont.

b .1

ELECTRICITY WILL CURE YOU
Electricity is animal vitality. t is the foundation of ail strength. St Is the fuel to the
engine which runs the huinan machine. Electricity, as 1 apply it, ls a source of new

life to ail parts of the body.

.ANo man should be weak; Do
man should suifer the loss of
that vital element which renders
life worth living. No man should
allow himself to become less a
man than nature intended him;
no man should suffer for the*sins
of his youth when there is here
at hand a certain check for big
weakness, a check to bis waste

of power. Most of the pains, most of the weakness of stomach,.
heart, brain and nerve from which men suifer, are due to ansearly
loss of nature's reserve power through mistakes of youth. You
need not sufer for this. You can be restored. The very elernent
which you have lost you can get back, and you can be as happy
as any man that lives.

DR. McLAUGHLIN'S ELECTRIC, BELT
rui tores the snap the vim, and vîgor of yuth. Any man w~ho wears it can bc a giant in mental snd physical development. Men, are you weak, have

yoîl~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~t pan ntebck acclvva toa c nsti en lumbago, rheumsatîsm, enlarged prostate gland, or any of the resul ts of early mistakes,
ecv-as or ovcrwork? Our nîethod of applying ectiyhle you sleep at nikht will cure you. It filis the nerves with the fir. of lif,.

EVIDENCE COMES FRESH EVERY DAY
KIDNEYS-WEAE BACK-IREUMATIBM--SBCIATIOA-

CONSTIPATION.

fleur Sir-Your Belt was rcceived five wc-ks ago to-night. 1 aim
feeling better than 1 have for a long tinte.I did not know 1 was sic-k,
but thought hard.work snd nîy years were telling on î. I was tired
ail the tine-worse in the rnorning titan at night. I cati now do a bard
dayis work and feel ail right. You certainly have my thanks, and if 1
cau recommend it o anyone needing it, I will do si). Yîiurs truly,i

WMN. PULVER, 437 William Ave., Winnipeg, Man.

BETTER IN EVEET WAY:.

Dear Sir-I have been wearing the Electrie Belt I receiveil front you,
and I uni pleased to say that it has been very beneficial 10 iii'.. The
drain on rny svstenî s etirely cured; bowcls arc- regular cvery day sinco
1 have worn tee BelLt; appetite is good; mnd is strong, alun my bond is
better, and the tired feeling and pain is gone f rom my back. 1 canno t
ssy anything else regarding the Beit, but iV lias made a wonderful change
in me, and 1 have done quite un amount of work this f4ll as Well. 1 donot fail o fully reconîmend your Beit o al who corne and ask what dirI
me so ranch good. You cani put my rinte in your paper. 1 was simply
of flouse wbc-n I started to wear it. I could flot d,) arîthing, and no w
I arn plîîwing cverý day. With bot wishcs o you andto ail wlîo u se
your Bects, I wisli o remain, Yours trulv,

EDW.ARD SHERRITT, Willow Ranrge, 'Man.

INDIGE8TION-CONBTIPATION-SLEp

Dean Sr-I have been wçaring your Belt a month now and it iw cor-
tainly helping me. NMv food digests btter than it did andd mylxîwelà
move more rî.gularly. 1 am nflt as conqtipated as 1 was anid slasp bette r
than Idid. Mly back us getting stronger and 1 do flt have to pasas water
&s often anid the hurning sifsation ha gone. 1 have liad no nlght losèu
snce wearing the Beit, snd my privatu. onganîs are gettinZ atronger.
Yours respectfully, EDD. BODELL, Clover Bar, Alta.

PEUMA1IENTLT moUR or WEAE EACK.

Dear Sir-I îîurchaie-d one of your Boîta several yesrs ag )far as lame
bac-k, and can truthfully say that the first time I wore it my bsck feît
stronger, and in a short inai 1 was completely eured. This was oler
fivc- yearN ugo, snd I have bail no return of the trouble silice. 1 have
recommended ynur Beitto others, snd will always be pleast-d lu tell any-
one the benefit 1 received from it. Yours very traily, ARTHUR
MeKAY, Shoal Lake, Man.

Mr'. 3P. Bone, Brant, Alta., says: *"i have worn your Boit for some
time and can say it ha dne me good. The painsinha ry back have leftl
me entirely."

Arc you a weak per son? Are you nervous, frolful and gloonîy? Iii your sIc-c-p bro)ken? Have you pains and aches in different parts of your body?
la your bac-k weak and painful? Have you bust thec- igur of yoj.tlî? Art,-' hîu ritcuri ni or gouty? Does your back ache? Thesu- ara the reiulr.s of
the waste of vital force. The gcntle stream of elc-tricity froîi my Belt going irtu thcler, -and weak parts forhours every night "on re-pal allen-
ergy and maakes cvery organ perfect. It is worîî wlciîiîsic-c-p and pours a -teady sîrc-îîîîîàîf elî-ticity hto the nerve centre, saturatinq the weskerrod
tissue-s and orgarîs with ilslife. This is strength. Frorn it c-ones the viiii, tlîe energy, tiie fire of ,ierfoct physical and mental'action. 1V n-ews h1ealth
and happiness.

CALL TODAY FREE BOOK

This b)00k should 1w rc-ad by -v(rN
rnan. It tells facts fliat are of interest
to evî-rv man who wants to reinain youîng
in vit alty at any age. Cail if you eu
if you ean't., send(1couponl for our bettifuiIfl
illustratvd 84 -page Free Book.

1~

Correspondence

WEAK ME

DR. B. M. McLAUGHLIN
237 Yon go Street, Toronto, Cam.

Plpase mwnrldfmi, w.ir booîkfrvp.

NA ME ....

OffijinIîu i9a ni. to 6i p.m. We-dneqday aud Saturdax' until 9 1)n.

rteplailv
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Mm Mu. Af. CMWULL

BDUOI«NNAÂ, Nov. 2oth. i91T
«I have been. a sufferer since baby-

hood from that terrible oemplint,
Constipation. -1 have been treated by
physicans, and have taken every
miedicine 1 heard of, but without the
elightest benefit I- finally concluded
that there was no remedy i n the worid
that oould cure Constipation.

Â-boqtjhîs tiine, I heard about "l]fruit-
atvet" and decided to try them. The
effect wa.s nmrvellous.

Tte fmst box gave me "ret relief, and
ater I had used a few boxes, 1 found
that I was entirely well.

"F1ruit-a-tives"l' i the only medicine.
t1Ïateiverédid me an y good and Iwant to.sto dl wbo suifer as I did-"'Try
tnf fruit medicine and you 'wiil find-
ms 1 dkl-. perfect cure"

(Misa) E. A. GOQDALL
colruit--tives" la the only puedicine

in the world made of fruit as& tie only
one talat will positively and coppletely
cure you of Constipation.

,Soc. a box, 6 for $2.5o, trial size, 25c.
At ail dealers or sent-on receipt of price
by Pruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

111E WORL'S WORK DEPE NUS
09 THE WORLD'S DIGESTION

* Prom the captain of industry te the
hod carrier--from milady in the auto to
the woman with the scrubbing brush -.
the accomplishrnents of every one of us
depend absolutely on the accotnplislî-
ments of cur stomaclis. Backed by a
good digestion, a man can give the hast
that is in hiîn. Wlien Iis etomach fails,
he becomes a weakling.

To this Ioss of power no one aeed
submit. Righit habits of eating, drink-
ing,_sleeping and exercise, aided by Na-
Dru-Co Dyspepsia Tablets, wiil restore
and 'naintaiti the full efficiency of tire
human mind and body.

Na-Dru-to Dyspepsia Tablets contain
the active principles needed for the
digestion cf every kind cf food. Tlîey
go 'te the assistatnce cf the weakeuîed
stomach, and enable the sufferer, righit
fromi the start, te assimilate and get the
benieit cf the food caten. Witl titis
assiatance, the digestive ergans regain
their toile, and soon the use of the tab-
lets is ne longer necessary.

If your stomacb is not' working pro-
periy, try Na-Dru-Go Dyspepsia Talets.
50c. at your druggist's. National 1rug
and Chemical Co. cf Canada, Limited,
Montreal. 145

Defter Thau SpankLWg

Spanking does flot crîre chiidren of bedwet-
ting. There isa constitutional cause for tîis
trouble. Mrs. M. sutrners, Box W. 8,Wjîusar
Ont ,wili send free ta any- mother her successful
hotme treatment with fuilliinstructions. Send
no noney but write ber today if, yaur chidren
trouble yton ii thisw~ay. Dontblaîne the chitti,
tlie chancesare it cat help it. This treatment

akocres aduits and a ged persans troubleti
with urine difficuities by day or night. 1 y

Me? Thank you s0 much& Now isn't
this comnfortable. How thoughtful of
our Editor to have such. a brigtciteet'-
fui fire buirning. Coldy WIry, yes. 1
was.neariy frozen. Yrtt sec unlike înost
of yeu I have had a sea vôyage, and a
yety' boisterous passage ît was cross-
iug the Guif. Wbat with frost and
suow and gales of adverse wind, I
thought I couldn't.possibly arrive in
time, but bers 1 arn, and I, aiready feel
rQ.jaid for the discomforts of the trip in
juat anticipation of the coyevening

wsare going te have. I have ouly te
glanes around the circle te knew that
the stranger is welcomed-and that
"Thers is neither East uer West, border,
ner breed, nor birth"-f or assuredly that
maiden y onder cornes from 'the Emerald
Isle, and the laddie who is listerîing su
attentiveiy te what she says is front the
land cf heather; most certainly I de-
tect quite a few different accents in the
conversation. Hello, is that yen Mer-
maid? Glad te seseue frein Terra
Nova. How are ail the folks from the
oeean depths? And isn't that taîl wise
looking gentleman (speaking te the Ed-
itor) our Doctor? Ah, but Doctor th"
country is beautiful, eau, yen say as
much for the city? What was that?
Do't 1 amell cigarette amoke? 'l hope
ne ens is breaking that hard and fast
rtise hung above the door; "No smok-
ing allowed" for remember,

That those who use fusees,
Ail grow by slowv degrees
Brainless as Ciimpanz-es

Meagre as izards;
Go mad and btiat their 'wives
Plunge (after shocking lives)
Razors and carving knives,

Int their gizards.
Ah, isn't this Josephus? I'm seoglad

wemnan te go and bury hersel f on a
lioîîestead înaybe quite a fetv miles
f rom a town and otiier wornen, and
stilileet te bc loved and chcrishied,
and it rettint they may hcelp to bear thre
usual disappointielîteand asundry fail-
ures that sem te be uevery farrner'
lot, In conclusion I would like te say
that the enly harma I ses' in dancing
is the congested atînosphere. As a 'pas-
trne I thoroUgbiy enjoy it. P'm a smok-
er and card player, a total abstainer
and choir menmber. Fra twenty-live
years of age and amn six feet i height.
Thanking you, dear Editor, in &aaticipa-
tien cf your valuabie space and mwish-
iîîg ths W.H.M. every success.

CJruikshank.

Prom a Sask. Farmer
Dilke, Sask., Jan. 1913.

Dear Eitor: Having juat read a col-
tîmu on The Hired M.Nan question, I will
gay regarding myseif, I have been in
both the hired man's and aise thae
bosWs aoqes, and I fiud tîrat bath areýte blame. 1 have worked for meu ru
ths States for two or three years wvhero
ethuer men %tvould not stay a moment,
and aise wouid not work where otîrera
weuld. As for my part 1 couid not hlme
te a man and then when it cornes tu
doing the work, the woman try tu do
the boss stunt. For instance tihe marn
wvould tell yqu te do a cetrtain thing, then
tire "Would-be Boss" tells yen te go and
do forty otîter titings, and still give
satisfaction te both. Now I don't say
titis la ths case everywhere, for it is
net, as 1 have worked for others where.
the lady cf the bouse wouid net as
mucit as tell yen te get in serne ceaI,
water, etc... if you did net get at, though
in sncb a place a man, that la any man

Picknioking on Centre Island, Torout,, with The WesternHorne Monthly in evidence

te meet yen. Hew well you are Jookiug
after being Vhs target fer se utany
missiles, but like the target cf many
a îaarksman yeu remain unhurt. 1 do
believe tlrat eptimistie looking persen
mwito is stirring trp thae fire is "Cheerful
Uritic." W'on't yott introduce hini?
Wirat, you Ontario Girl atid Fritz tee!
WelI, this is a pleasitre, te tlrink 1
slîoîld maeet se mary kindred spirits,
ard have such a joly-Hello, Mr. Edi-
bar, wiînt's wtroîrg with the dlock? Yeu
loî't itean ta tell tie that is tire.cor-

reet tira'? Dear tie, atid IJhive nto
sîroken te liaif tîrat 1 shotld like te.
AMay 1 drcp in again sontetinie? Yes,
reaiiy 1ianust go noraw, it's sutch a long
way te iy nmat, se with cvery good
wtishi for tihe New Year, l'in off,

"Stermy Petrel."

To the* Point

Craik, Sask., Jan. 6, 1913.
T)ear FEditor: Tre 3-say patience ila s

'r te, anrd Itmust say yau must bc
gifted eoîîsidleriîîg tire aintat tof cor-
i espoîttiete ,''ait trust receive during a
niotrlit, t's>îecirîiy if tirere's many like
titis alre, burt i's tire best I can do anrd
1 w'orrd veîy sruteh like te beceme onr
of tire elvet. 1 have' tiraveiied Canada
front t'oast taecaist, aird f iike the W'est
iettert' tiral t1ire Eat aotacrount cf tire
lorsinres cotnditions anrd aIse for tire
mii 3 uoo t tilles thla t seem te crop
t11 rîg4lit îlimie~r ol's nase, so te speak,
'oi. tiiose tiurt ar ie w l t grasp

tliretu. I ap<i'e<iat e lial as opinion coui-
re ruîîgtire ~i'e.ta i iiirappyiv nar-

ii anes. Il,11Y iio un, .tlire Ioiiistead is
lirt1 piace te take a ivonran by herself,
utndîr aitv conditionîs: if there's a wvhole
faniily tiurt.mtera tire case. It il; net
reasonaide for any man te expeet a

at al, weuld do any thing he saw te
ho dextre without beîug told. Whereas
ln the other place lie would net do anv-
thing he could get eut of doing. No'.i
as te hiring men, I have had ans mani
fer past two summers and expect ta
have bim the coming year at $15 per
month, while last ws'essn I paid hiîn $40,
and vear before $37.50. While this is
a great difference cf wages, coînpared
te the $22.50 and $25 1 received la the

iSta tes, I do net regret paying it te a
mati such as 1 have. On the other
band 1 have had rmen that 1 did not
keep a nionth at $35, because if lie
ivere piewing in the a.m. for inistance,
and finished by neon, he %tvould ps'rlriaps
go te tire baru and sleep, if 1 'tere net
there te tell hlm 'that next te do, in-
stead of taking the nrawer and miowing
seme weeds, or discing, or one of tht"
other thousand and ans thitigs te lie
dons an the farm. Se I think, tire hest
thing for a farmer te do if he waits
help and pienty of good beli is just ta
treat lis man'as bu votld like te be
treated, and lie wrill alivaysbave help
antflolts of heip in any localitv. 'l'lie
Sýask. farniers are the cones. that lneed
lirulp. for heip is scarce here. Weli, -Mr.
Editor, as I have pretty weil utiwotind,
1 ivili quit tihe stubject, hoping this tioes
net take up se muchi space ln yottr col-
ims. I1tvill sign myself

A Sask. Fariner.

Words of Advice
Setiliru riiNatitohr, Jan. 13, 1M13

Derar EdIitor: ft have Ireen a silitt
reader cf voir valuiable paper for us <'r
two vears, and think it a verNs-gomd
paper. I see Vhe correspondetîts ar e
grving tIre niarriage problemi an avei--
hnuiiiî.. I tlrink, any girl foolisli te

NE VER, NEOLECI,
A ,HEADACHER'

Headache la not a diseasein itself, but
la often a source of great suffering, and itaprsecel. lie symptomatic of soreUdseare urking in the systeni.

To get rid of the headache, and thus
prevent more nerious troubles, it ia
absolutely neceesary to cleanse the
systeni of -ail waste and poîsonous matter,
and keep the bowels welI open, the'
elogging of the bowels being one of the

pnile causes of headache. Burdock
B1I=Bitters regulates the bowels, and
makes their movement f ree and natunal.
A cure for headache; a medicine that
cures where others f ail.

Mrs. L. Banks, Ait. lanley, N.S.,
writes:-' SÇveral years ago 1 was *a
constant suiferer-from headache. I was
aIl run down, and nothing seemed to da
the any good. I read 'of Burdock Blood
Bitters, and decided to give it a triai.
The result was marvellous, the headache
stopped entirely, and 1 feel better in
every way. 1 can safely recemmend

Manufactured only by The T. Milburm
Co.. Limited, Toronto, Ont.

WANTE D
Reliable parties to do Machine Enit.
ting for us at home. $7 to $10 per week
easily earned. Wool, etc., furnished free.'
Distance no hindrance. For, full par-
ticulars address:

The C anadian Wholosale Distrhuftng Co..
fr11.. Ont.

r the aclcnowledged ieading renhedy for al remale~'.împlaints. Recomrnended by the Medicai Facuty
rhe gpnuine bear the signature of Wua MARTI&
regîistered without which noce are genuine). No lady
hooid be without them. SoId by al Chemists &Storq
ZAE7IN. Pharm. Chemist. SOUTHAEMPZToN, U&

If îl's made of

W. Have t.
Write us andi mention

your wants.

INflA RIJOBER SPEUlAtTY GO
Box2704. Montreuil. _ ____

$3.50 Recipe Free
For Weak Kidneysivù
Rolieves lJrinary and Kidney
Troubles, Backache, Straining,

Swelling, Etc.

stops Pain in the ]Blacder
Kidneys and, Back.

Wouldn't it be nice witbin a week or -0 10begin to say goodhye forever tc, the scaiding.
dribbling, straining, or too frequent passage Ofurine; the foreheati and the back-of-the-bead
aches, the stitches aod pains in the hack; the

grwc uscle weakness; spots hefore the e35es*

relwsia; sluggish boweis; swollen eyelids or
ga"nk eZ'e cranips; unnaturai short breath,

lepssssand the despondency?1 have a recipe for these troubles that 3ou
cao depend on, and if You want to naie a quick
rccoverv, you ouglit ta %%rite andi get a cap-,-af it.AMany a doctor wvould charge yau $3.50 just forwriting this4 prescription, but 1 have it antl wwdl hoglati to $endi it to you cntirely free. Just drap
me a line like this. Dr. A. E. Robinson, IR2045
Luck Building, Deroit, 1'dicI,., and 1I vill scnd it byreturn mîail in a plain envelope. As you M-ili Seo
when y-ou get it, this recipe cantains acly pure,
harti"sa renietlits, but it has great heaiazi and
pain -conqlucrizi,pow er.

It wili 'uirkly show ils power once yonu"u~t, o 1 tlink you ha<l better sece what it is withOut
delay. I will senti Sou a co.-, (me-you cari use it
aned cure\-our.-:ef at hiomc,

Dr. de Vari's Femiale PUIS
A rel'able Frenchî regulator; acier lais. Thosepis are exceedingly po verf itnru rgulating the

generative portion of the femnale systern. Refuseail cheap imitations. Dr. de Van'& are solti at95 bo'c or thiree for$Io. NMailedro any addreýsTh&, Scobell Drug~ Co., St, Catharines, Ont,
Sold by the Ultra Druggists, Winnipeg.

Winnipeg, Mar., iiýi3.The, Western Homé Monthey
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TORONTO WOMAN
-WELL MAIN

FedFrom Bearing D
Pains, Bacache and Pain
ini Side by Lycia F. Pink.

hajWs Compound.

Torontoi Ont. - 9'Last October, I wrote
to you for advice as I was completely run

down, had boaring
down sensation in the
lower part of bow-
els, backache, and
pain In the side. I
also sufered terribly

%9s Lydia E. Pinkhar's
VegetableCompound

... and arn nôw entirely
free fron p a in ini
back and bowels and

-arn stronger in every
way. I recommend Lydia E. Pinkham'u
Compound highly to ail expectant moth-
ers. "-Mrs. E. WAiNDBY, 92 LoIgan Ave-
nue, Toronto, Ontario.

Cdnsider Weil This Advie,
No woman sufering from any forrn of

female troubles should lose hope until
she has given Lydia E. Pinkhax's Veg-
etable Compound a fair trial.

This famnous remedy, the medicinal in-
gredients of which are derived from na-
tive rmots and herba, bas for nearly forty
years proved to be a most valuable tonie
snd invigorator of the female organismu.
Women residing in almost every city
andý town in the United States bear
willing testimony to the wonderful
virtue of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Comepound.

If 7ou bave the slightest doubt
th&t Lydia E. Pinkhani's Vegeta-
b. Com und will help you, write

tLdiae.Pinkham Medicine (Co.
(=onfdeutial) Lyn», Mass., f or ad-
vice Your letter wlll be opened,
ftad and anqswered by a woman.
andi held in strict confidence.

A HOMO CGre 6ivoI bY 080 Who Nad It
In the sPring Of 1893 1 was attaeked byMuscular and Inflammatory Rheumatism. 1

S3ufered. as Only those who have it know, for
over three year. trjed remrj ater remedy,
and doctor alt.er doctor, buet eu relief as Ireoeivc<j vas OnlY temporary. Finally, I found
a leuedY that cured me comPletely, and ihha a
nsDver returaed. 1 have gven it tn a number
who were terribly afflicted and even bedridden
with Rheurnatjsm..and it efected a cure in
every case.

I want every suferer from any formn of rheu-
matie trouble to try this marvelous healing
Power. Don't send a cent; simply mail your
"are and address and 1I% il rend it free te try.If, after You have used it and it has proven
1.51f to be that long-looked-for means of curing

Your Rheurnatisrm you may rend the price ol it,
oae dollar, but, understand, I doeflot want
your müney unless you are perfectly satisfied
tO send it. Isn't that fair? Why sufer any

Inger, when positive relief is thus ofered you
f ras? Don't delay. Write to-day.

Mark H. Jackson, No. 306 Alhambra fldg.,
Syracuse, N. Y.

Mr. Jackson is responsible. Above state-muent true.-Pub.

Booki Free. A aimple
HomRe treatment removed
lumP trous ibis lad?. brenst

Old *ores. ulcers and
drowthe cured. Deacrcibe1'ou trouble; we will seni book and testimonials.

TH1E CANADA CANCER INSTITUTE. LIMITED
10 CHURCIL AVE.. TORONTOQ

10 CENTSOPER ROLL ISucs eO ilexPosure. 10 er 12 eXposure, Uic.VELOX PRINTS, BROWNIES,3c:
BY2x3%, 35x4Y4. k.; 4x5.3a, 5e.i v ith order, lncludlngrotage. AU work-ti,,hd the dey rUs receive& O e refilm speclalijtean give you botter eults thmy 70 ever bad.elel]m 

u d

The, western Home Têonthlv
leave a.*good home and marry a man
wbo ha& nothing. If he truly loves the
girl. he wisbes for bis wife he will try
and make a comfortable home to take
her to. There is an old saying and I

'think itAtrue "When poverty conles 1in
atL the door lOve flues out of the wîn-
dow." I think bard work and many
cares to the young wife- make se many
grow old very quick. I am* fond of al
kinda of sport and- would like to hear
f rom anyone wishing to write. My ad-
dress ii with the Editor. I will sign
myseif, True Blue.

1Ail Alone
Echo, Sask., Dec. 31, 1913.

Dear Editor: I sent a letter on its
toi tuuus juurneuy from this out of tlie
wvay place some time ago to Wiipcgl)t-
enclosing a subscription for your valui
able paper, and amn following it up with
this letter for your fair page. I bc-
long to the most noble order of H. B's
(not Hudson Bay%) but l'Homesteading
Bachelors." This is Neilw Year's eve and
I arn sitting in a lonely sback 80 miles
from the nearest town, with a photo-
graph on one corner bf the table ai-
a bowl of sauce (at least I intended it
to be sauce) on the other-near at
hand is a pan of biscuits. 1 have wor-
ried considerably about wbat to do with
those biscuits, b ut have finally decided
to take them away back in the bills and
scatter tbem abroad that some poor
bungry fellow may run across thrm i
a couple of years 'when their crusts
have softened, and tbereby save bis if e.
My neighbors are away to a dance about
ton xmles from. *b'ere, but as 1 do not
cçane to dance and arn too bomely for
a wall-fiower I have stayed at home
and intend to have a watch-night servie
ail by myseif. I bave set the alari
for twqelve but amn not sure wbetber it
is the right timie or not. I hope it is
not fast as I bate to see old 1912 leav-
ing us. This seema to bue the best time
of aIl the year for real serious thought.
This is, the tue .of year when everyone
should 6a'l&andreason out in. serious
thought what biEthabits," bistliotUghts
and. waYs of living are leadifig to,' or
th-ere is the great danger of'one lilun-
dering on tbrough the years coverning
c-ach yeair'sý, clean- page 'with-' black
marks, and when the«'time conesthut
bu does 1 ook bacýc b sees nothing. but
the black smears *hbue there shoùld
bu tbe clee:ný pure page.; Now is the-
time to throw.4"off the petty faultei anàl
habits that 'will grow -bigger a's the"
years go by, aud stai#t out and try to
keep nîanhood and womanbood as dlean
as possible.

If fault of mine, or pridu, or fuar
Has bast one soul or far or near
Onu bitter pang, one burning tear,
May thu burt die with the old ycar.
I arn going to a really truly NeNv

Year's dinner tomornow. My, I'like to
think about it. Would someone kindly
write to a lonesorne lad that bas just
anothtr jump te take and bu will be
twenty-one. Well, I think I bave stayed
Suite too long. The alarrn begins to
ring. Bashful Saîîdy.

A Plea for the Woman
Hamiota, Jan. 21, 1913.

Dear Editor: I have just receivedl the
hast issue of your valuable paper, and
on looking at the wrapper I fouîîd out
my subscription nuns out this înontb.
I bave been taking it for tliree years
and I would like to thank you for the
pleasure it lias givea me (lurmno' that
î'eriod. One thing bas struck nme in
tiuis beautiful West of ours. As we drive
through the country, we se the most
up-to-date macbinury for working the
farrn, also a* big beautiful barn well
filled with fine cattle and borses that
any man might be proud of; every-

hing up-to-date for the comfort of man.
What about the wife? Wel I am sorrv,
to say in lots of instances we find a
littie shack that bas neyer bad aîiy
paint, and so cramped in the insidle vo;
aimost wonder how the good wifie eau
nianage with suchi a pokey littie place.
Don't vou tlîink it shows a selfish spirit
in a mnan that lias a beautiftil barn well
filled with cattie, hiorses and the zost
up-to-date machinerv, while the poor
housewifu plods along as best she ean
,with very littie comfort. Speaking to
a man one day I asked birn how it wvas
there were sn, many heautifîti barns and
such poor littie bouses for the wifc and

-- oe
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Winnipeg Man Fincts That ÇIIN PILLS

Keep Away Lumbago

NY man or woman who has ever suffered, wne
after winter, with Lumbago, will be able to
imagine how glad. Mr..Jukes is to find that ho
need, not suifer withi it any more. Thisa W how
lie manages:

Winnipeg, January 6th, 1912
"I have been a sufferer front Lumbago

for some years past itnd durihg Cl1rmstmas
week had a very acute attack whiich edn-
fined me to the bouse. About the latter
part of April, I met your Mr. Hill and men-

* tioned my complaint to him. Ho advised
me to take GIN PILLS.

"I have been .taking tbem at intervale
during the early part of the preàent winter,
and up to date have had no retur» of- my
old trouble-in fact, I1 feel botter th4n...:I
have for years and think that. n1 ;o14

S enemy has vcnished for good and ai.0
HA.JtJKES.

GIN PILLS have been doing juat thia kind
of service for many years, and for many
thousanda who were once sufferers.

TLey contain.. the healig, medieinal
properties of Gin, or rather of the Juniper
Berries ftoni which Gin. denives ita valus for
K.idney troubles. But in. GIN PIJIL the»e
valuable properties are combined wlth othercurative agents, and it is this com -. naos which gives tbem. their wonderf ut

power over Lumbago, Rheuînatism, Backache, Painful, Scanty or too FrequentUrinationi; Soreness of Hands or Feet, Swollen Joints and ail lh train of lii
whick corne from, sick or inactive Kidneys.

GIN PILLS are wonderful in thefr actions on the> Kidncys and Bladder.They neutralize the Uric Acid, purify the blood, strengtben the weak Kidneys
and give quick relief froin the agonizing pain.

You don't have to buy GIN PILLS to try them. Simply soud your nameand address and, the National Drug and Chemical Co, will mail you a trialpackage absolutely. free. Then you ca a get further supplies froni jour dealer
at 50e. a box or 6 for $2.50. Write National Drug and Chemical Co. of Ca»-
ada, Limitud, Toronto.

OLJR PRICES INCLIJDEALL CHARGE&~ BOTH DUTY AND POSTAGE.
Bea z. tyHafr ££ * e SemdSam.le

ady wcL1 Fl 3.1 Hait.. d
tue*.terit.«a.Pri7aelyTRANFO MA TIONS«u H "%mmait"me,"" U F. «q

.luPead m ANY STYLE fl.S.oe ra fnIetHaïr U3.M. la-d'A2 ' VflIJ meaurenlent roqufred 18 ciroumf.rec of . ioai. C.0
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The western HOmMO Nnthly W'nnipeg, Mar., lt3IThe best, time to take"Wincarn l" 1.heeer yu ee elow. your usual at1ndard of
bealjih and fitnes b ý Qrthoserequwring a <o#uf ~<treatrnent
thereare cetain Urnes ci 4he day whenu there le an eitr% need f J

Many* people, especialy One glass Of "Wincarnis" If you take a glass of
thèSe with a. poor appe- during the aftemnoon will "Wincarnis" before re-
tite for breakfast, find baniqb headathe or fatigue tiring n7r the night, you
!t pecessary to take a brought on through over- will be protected fromn the
'pick-me-up" during the exertion Nhilst shopping, risk of colds and chii on

moning. A glass of travelling, walking, or leaving a w roomSi for
"Wincuunis at eleven through houseboid work. a cold ore. You will
o7elock wiil dispel faint- "Wincarnis" not only aiso be assured a sound
"es, brace you up, and ref reshes and revives, but night's rest, and you wil

P ve you renewed strength gives permanent energy wake in the morning
or eh -moýrnng's würk. for the rest of the day. refreshed and invigoratéd.

thèse are partitular ti mes when thousands of people
tidie 66Wiqnpinis" regularly with the best possible
liults, bit you Can take "Wincarnis" at any time,
in aüy circumstainces, with safety and benefat.

"Wlncamnis" an be obtained from ail leading Stores, Chemists and Wine
Merchants.

NURSEKNOW
tliat i SEQUARINE the public are offered ail the,
body. building properties of a Meat extract ; and'
al the- vitality restoring elements of a Tonie.
Sequarine is. therefore a foodand medicine 'I tar excellence." Its purity iS
Lssured by the conditions under v.hich it is prepared-i.e the supervision of
w.edical inen m the famnous Richter Laboratories at Kreuzlingen,Switzerland.

la invaluable lu a wide range of diseases as sffown in the Sequarine book
which is sent ëgraeiî-- to thei oublie. The appreciation of the Medica'Pro'

. fem~~iùn is re orded in L. H. GoÎz'ET' MD)wr
..'he Prolongation of Life "- a book issued, Ôny

t6 Practitioners. Fither can be had freecon apeiica'-.
*lion te C. RIC HTIER & CO., 59.61, New Oxford Stretik.%v
London, England.

SPrices of'gSeqarine $1.75 per bottie (0 or more bottles* can be had1.-
cheaper). Inijection Forrn for Doctos $.00 per box o 4 A mptïtae -
fàeom Lyman llros. and Co. Ltd., Toi onto. Suld ai ail Hiçlh-easa

*Stores and Druaggisîs. The Lyman Bros.& Co. Ltd.,?oftàtO.'
*GRA TtS TO Dt)CTORS: A eopy of "The Tî~f~oofiLile,"

Sequarine ùsPrepare00p > by Dr. Goiset, oft tie0 Paris Faculty.of Medicinae, gratri and to
forms - the am/'ulloe (for f rce té mon bers oft t ic-Nldt ia Profess ion. GRATIR TO filinjeciwo' by iledcal m-') PULI 11 WThé Sequarne Biook a il bc sent gratis aî'd pogt ree
and the botle form (for the on application to C. iuI er & Cc,.. fg. Cliemists (Est. 1782),
gentral pubic). 59 And'61 New Oxford S t vLondon, Exgland.

CANCER
R. D. EVANS, Discoverer of the famous Evans' Cancer Cure, desires ail whn suifer
with Cancer to write to him. Two day s' treatment cures external or internci cancel.

Write to R. D. EVAN S, Brandon, Manitoba, Canada

family. He said all the money. was-
inadir in the barnîs, not in the bouse,
but 1 <ok't qîlite agrée with hlîiîîtiere
becauBe 1 believe if it was îîot for thme
good wifçt lots would zîot have their
beautif ui barfis. The-'wife hax4 stayèd'
vith tliii-m through thick and thin, ever,
ready to help and sacrifice that she
might- belp ber' husband along, but I
arn pleased to say in. this district tbe
majority have nice homes for the wife
fluet, and Jet.the cattie and horpes takm'a
second place. Wishing your valuabie
paper every success I wiII cailimyself,

Wellwisber.
"P. S4-Enclosed will flnd money for

3 years isubscription."

Light Biscuits
Manitoba, Jan. 13, 1913.

Dear Editor: The Western I4fome
Monthly ije-the, moat popular magazine
in our borne. I quite agreewil1 Mora,
I think the letters could bee more help-
fui and interesting. A number of the
correspondenta object to danceing and

in the October number, and since ftienI
have enjoyed sone very -enieouîayagil
eorrespuiîdeîîce. This tiime 1 an, liot
courtiîîg 'persoital correiqîoudents. lait
juàt wi4 t1 drop a line of appro% ail to
the Editor. The WIIL.M. is gettint; bet.
ter. Re the tobacco-habit-I have useaj
it and quit. I-t's -dirty, quit it, boi-s;
vou'Il never be sorry, neither wvill your
lady friends; and yotung men if you
are inclined to take iquor, take a nîid-
die aged man's advice and drop it. Too
many women and children suifer froin
the use (or rather the abuse of it) and
then Inter in life you might be left
alone as I amn, anid if you ev r had
an appetite for iL, it's bari o ffgt it
alone. As for dlancinig anîd card play-
ing for amusement, do as your con.
science dictates. Helen says in Decein.
ber numnber, imagine anyone getting
inarried through correspondence, andl
saysnoue of tha t for bers. Now Hs<hm,*
i f your iceter in W.1-13. should ap-peai
to me (or rather some yoting main) atil
ho should write to plu, you sur-ely
would be courteous enougli to reply.

The Afternoon Rest i n an Englhsh Mansion

carais. WlI, I arn an al round sport '
aS I1lîoth dance ainud playv cards and sec
no0 harni in it., I'lere zaie sottie people
îvho could flot go out for a aealthfuli
walk without % walkiiîgtliteinselves to j
îlcath. As tiis 1 liy irst letter I willf
close 'vîshing the W.1131. every succass.i
Liglat Biscuits for the Baelelos--

1 quart floLîr, 1 tablespoonful of bak- 1
ang powder, mix witla fotur. 1 table-à
spoonfîîl of butter, 1 tablespoonfaîl lard,1
1 cup sweet inilk (good mneasure> Ie1g
tient separateiv and ulix %with iniilk.
Bake twrinty minutes ini qîiek oven.

l'1 I wl(7iiflleal (orsiiitit!
Sport.

Good Reasoning

I ear Eau tor: Xour letter icceivealil and
1 will 1xeiiew îowv. The paper i.,' i orthla i
the priee. 1I was ini arreairs anîd tatang
-tu nii sîîbscriber did not think it looka1 !
*ust riglît. so paid 111) and at the.~a n
tinie \i rote, a liîi t o the Cot-reeplott
ùence Cvoliiîaian. My lett ci ivas 1 îaais)d(

'1'ben that young mnan makes bis way
ilito \'our coipn ad h kow

vhtiiay happiai. Wl ahllId not this
i ,it roth jii 1n1tliiouiiI theaŽ .1tM. lac
just as good as tlîat of saine othier
frieîîal? Thle question "WIgN:ît sîaill a
maan (Io fori lus aife" is too 1aî lîîai lfor

111< to expressqu * v opinioni 01, liere, but,
ltiisliatiis, 1lo%(, vour WV5tad donat la t
aiivtlirmg linder youifrom hIlttiiig tiel
kiow it. W'ishing yoiî ;!Il a Ili: ppy New~
Year, I reinîin. A ieader.

A Little Late

Ont., Jan. 7, 1913.
Dar Editor: hIre eoîîîs allother

Eaîsieriaer b yourir iioip. Ilhavet been
a iiiiii Qt aloi' of ouri.valualeaicnîag-

akzilat bar'saaie tiiie. but after rcading
SO 1li av interestinog letths1hvvftn
it urîa~,ii to keeja sîlcit aiav liq ger.

if 1aa 11,1( lai naît î,eîî <>511W

ah~ltlaI\ stooil a elaaaice of uetting
t1 li BlaIra.foaît loY's Puv" That %Vas

aprult.t gua0u ofler anal 1 like riaEîatil O.)
1a1 fat 1 amii fond of A Ilkiils of ý5purtp

t" ** r
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TIIREARE, MORE IEATIS^

From MEUIMONIA
-lia. Any Otimor Loe.g Tremble.

pneumnonia is nothing more or less than
what used to be cailed "Inflammation of
the Lungs-."

Consumption may be contracted from
Dthers, but as a nil. pneumonia in caused
by exposure to cold and wet, and if the
cold is not attended to iimmediately ser-
îousxeml are fiable to foliow.

.There is only one wiiy to prevent
pmugnlenia and that is to cure the cold on
its first appearance.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup wiii
ao this for you if you wiii only take it in
time.

Dr. Wood's Norway Fine Syrup con-
tains ail the essence and Iung heallng
powers of the farnous Norway Fine tree.

Mr. Hugh McLeod, Esterhazy, Sask.,
vrite:-"My littie boy took a very
severe cold, and it developed into pneu-
monia. The doctor said he could flot
live. I got som.e of your Dr. Wood',-
Norway Fine Syrup, and he began to
improve. Now hc is a strong healthy
child, and shows no siga of it ever cominÈ
back."

The price of this remedy is 25 and 50
cents per bottle. It is put up ini a ycliow
wrapper; 3 pine trees the trade mark,
and is manufactured only by The T

Mflburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

The needy knlghty
smtteaed ocebene,

use Floxte
TO ment use pont.

A)WONE can repair metal
articles wth

The Paste Flux Tisai

SIMPLIFIES SOLDERINO
In the workshop, on the miotorcar, in the
home-it is used everywhere and by every-
one. PLUIMBER S, ELECTRICIAN S, GAS-
FITTERS, and other mechanics swear by
Fluxite.

Of lronmongers and Stores in small and large
fins

The 61 Fluxite"I SOLDERING SET,
with which is ineludcd a pamphlet on
" Soldcring Work," contains a specialisrnall space" Soldering Iron with non-
heatiîîg iinetal handie, a Pocket Blow

Laî,Fluxite, Solder, etc.

Sample Set, Postpald Direct, $1.32

Auto Controiler Co.
268 Vienna Road

DERMONDSEY, ENGLANfl

8'hi.IAà Cww
e" .ckly stopq CoUdhs. CUre od; ei
thie throut asutdlu.aa a ae a cents.

A. New Recruit
Sask.. Jan. 4, 1913.

Dear Editor: - I ballite you. I arn a
new recrtýit. from tÎhe States, having
only rccently joined thme Canadian home-
steaders, though an oid one f rom the
other aide as I homesttaded in N. D.
and then trecked acros for more land
and more experience. 'The first copy of
t lie W.H.M. 1 saw 1 bouglit, theu I sub-
scribed, -se1 arn a new reader. but like
the paper weil. 'The correspondence hi
both interestingr and instructive. The
dancing and card arguments are amus-
iing. Anywny it's lucky we can't ail sec
tiîings the sanie way or what a monot-
onous world this woîîld be.. For my-
self 1 play, cards indifrerently, *go .to a
dance occasioually and pe rhapsamar on
tlho floor for onîe or two stliar-eâ.2 Can
see notlîing wrong about eîthier except
one goes to excess and thàt nîay wel
happen in othier, ways. I an past be-
ing in the youth's claâs, yet'I amn sorry
1 neyer ma;stered dancing. 1 set wlîere
1 missed and arn stili rissipýg many en-
joyable Uies. On the driiiking question
I can see only one safe sidè, and that is
leaving it strictly l9e.m not a nier-
alist understand,'.raàther more of a
rounder, but asàa..p4tcy-for health,
success an.d respectàbîtIsy elw
cut -it out." And_Éèires my respects to
all -girls who take an outspoken stand
against it a-s'. Helen indicated regarding
the tobà",o h1abit. I moi-e that every
lady. contributor be asked to f urnish,
as the price of admission, some good
simple recipe designed for inlproving
l3acheriordom Cookery.

Yankee Rambler.

WMl Send Recipes

Onýrio, Jan. 12, 1913.
Dear Editor: 16,it worth while try-

ing to avoid the ivaste paper basket?
1 think so. Well, we are subacribers
to the W.H.Mý. and could not do with-'
ouît it-unless soîneone starts one bet-
ter, which I think -is impossible. My
sistr and myscIf have gained 'sireral
excellent correspondents through this
column. M.%y home is in the'centre of
the oldest country in Ontar'o. Until the
Iast few vears this has heen strictly a
grain growing cotinty; now fanmera are
putting in aces of fruit principaily
strawberries, cherries, peaches anîd rasp-
bernies, and it certainly ia paying thiern.
Wle luive nîo fruiit exceýpt appies. NoN'
as tli(. 't tei-s %vrit t-'n for tiisitcoliiiiîî
seili t b t l e alîike. 1i will sa 1oimn

111vtiîy 1 iipIsiiiit.. i'aia

1 ean iook inia nurror itlîoiitl>a-
,IIÏg it, and 1 love dancing. Anyoîîe

but enables the system to throw it offL
There should be a boulie of it in every home.

Large size bottle 3Sc. Sold evervwhere.

Western Agent*s
MESSRS. FERGUSON BROS.

123 Bannatyne. Ave., Winnipegp Mani.

L3150.DTS&,
!1j~TN ~D GIS

TO TuB PEDS0N11 COUNTING THE 1 XYÈSIN TRIS
" AMOW"99AN» M TOTHER PRIZES MCCOIDIIIG TO
THE SIMPLE CONDITIONS 0F THE CONTET (wjl"mff)'

This la a chance for clevcr perlons to WIN CASH snd other
PRIZES with littie effort. COUNT THE DOTS IN THE
«ARROW " (you may use a pin in doing so) and write the number

that you count on a sheet of ptiper or post card and mail to us. .nd
we wiiI Jet you know at once if you are correct. AN EXTRA
PRIZE 'of $10.00 will be giv'en f,-r r s. îîeer.st correct count.'
BRITISH PPEMIVM CO., Dept. 24 movirEwAL, P.&.

Su porflu ou sfi air.
4 Moles, Warts and Small Birthrnarks are successfully and pet-

manently removed by Electrolysir>. This is, the oniy safe -and
sure cure for these blendshes. Thick, heavy eyebrows may
aiso be beautifully shaped and arched by this method. There
are several poor methods of pe'rforming this work., but in the
hands of an expert it may be done with v%,à*'ttle pain,
Ieaving no scar., I have made this work one -of my special-
ties, and with fifteen years' experience, the very best method
in use, and a deternmination to, make my work a -suecess, 1
cap guarantee satisfaction. Write for bookiet and further
particulars.

MRS E. COATES COLEMAN
224 Smith Street,.Winnipegr

Phone Main 9%.

ou»e_ý__

riding, skating, siiowshoeug and danc-
ing. 1sece no harm in dancing if. one
does iot go too far. 1 never attend any
(lances except at bou:se parties and-have
certainîy alever seen any har i in. thern.
1 bave 'lever 1teied ard playifig nor
had the least' desire to 1çaru. I1 love
music itikd have been taking lessons on
the piano for four years. 1i 'ike. house
work but mnust confes Iam- not mach
of a cook. 1 have neyer been the means
of anyone dying with indigestion yet,
-so perhaps there is hope of tue being
a good cook in the future. 1 wiIl be
glad to correspond with anyone in the
NlV'lst, andI will try to bc an interesting
correspondent if anyone cares to write.
4iaving my address with the Editor 1
will sgn niyseif, Blue Eyes.

Better Luck This Time
Balgonie, Sask., Jan. 9, 1913.

Dear Editor: Thi s is my second lot-
ter to your very charming paper. 1 did
not see the irst one inprint, but I hope
to see this one. I have been reading
the W. H. M. for some years, and like
it better every tinie, especially the Cor-
respondence columnu. I think it is a
very good wvay to get information about
dîfferent parts of the country and also
inakt friends with, différent people in
our glorious Canada. Now girls, don't
think Fai a very old lad for I arn only
nineteen. I like dancirtg, skating and
ail kinds of sport. -1 don't play cards or
use tobacco or liquor. I live on sa farm
not far f rom Regina, and 1 think farm
life is just as good as city life. Now
girls don't fail to write to a. lonely count-
try lad. You wilI id my address witb
the Editor. I will &in,noely Country Lad.

-LZý- 1
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FR E O O -M SST R FREC TO YOU AND EVERY YSE SFF
FREE O TO -MY SSTERING FROM WOMENS AILME.NTS.ara a woman.

1know woman's suferings.
1 have found the cure.
1 will niait, free of any charge, mny fome trest-

ment with fuil instructions to any suferer froînwomen's ailments. 1 want to tell ail women aboutthîs cure - you, niy reader, for yourself, your
'\ daughter, your inother, or your sister. I want totelyoil how to cure yourselves at home witlîout....... ~~~~thelbel of adocto.MICnoudrtnwm.en'S su eritigs. Wa ewmn nwfo xpelence, w nwbetter tanany d i know[ilha my homle treatînent fs a safe and sure cure for

LecrheoWhtsdshresUcrtoDis-
e placement or Faillng of the Womb, Profuse, ScantyorPalof t Perlods, Uterine or Ovarian Tumors ori rowthis, also ping ln the beed; back and bewels,be.rlng down feelings, nervousness, creeplng feel-igup the opine, melancholy, desire to cry, hotflnas.hes, wearlness, kldney and bladder troubleswhere caused by weaknesaes pecullar to our sex.I want to send you a complete 10 days' treatmentntelfeeté prove to you that you casi cureyourself at home, easily, quiety and surelxýRemember, that It wlll cost you nothlng to give thetreatment a complete trial, and if you should wish to continue, it will cost you oiîîy about 12cents a week, or lesa (han two cents a day. R wîil not interfere with your work or occupation.juat @end me Four nome and address, tell!nme how you sufer, if you wish, andI 1 will seind you thetreatment for your case, entirely free, in plain wrapper, by return miail. 1 wiIl also send you fr'eeef cost, my bowok- WOMAN'S OWN MEDICAL ADVISER" with explanatory illustrations Show.ing why women sufer, and how they can easily cure theinselves at home. Every %woman shouldhave it, and learu ta think for herself. Then when the doctor sivs-"You mnust have an opera-tion," you can decide for yourself. Thousands of women have cured theniselves with ny borneremedy. It aure&s ai oldoS young. To Mothers of Daughters, Iwîilexpçiasim îpýe homietreatmnent whlch speedily and effctualIy cures Leucorrlioea. Green Sickness and Painful orIrregular Menstruation in Voung Ladies. Plumpness alidhealth lwa-s restijt froni its use.Whereveryou live, 1 can refer you to ladies of your own locality who know andi will gladlytel! any suferer that this hocme Treatment really cures al wonani's diqe.ases and mirkes womeîiweill strong, plump and robust. Just send me your address, and the frce tell days' treatment isyours, also the book. Write to-day. as you mavnfot sethis offer agaiu. AddressMAS.-M. SUM MERS. 'Box H. 86 - -- WINDSOR, Ont.

Why doesr't she take

NA-DRU-CO Headache Waters
" ~ They stop a headache promptly, yet do flot contairi any ofS the dangerous drugs common in headache tablets. Ask your

Druggist about them. 25c. a box.
NATIONAL DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO. OF CANADA, LIMITES. 122

wishing to know more may writ e to
nie, my address is xith the Editor. 1
would like correspondents iispècia1Iy
fron thte Canadian Northwest, or New
Brunswick, or Nova Scotia. I xii write
on any subjeet Nvithin reason, ot course,
t.hat' thev care to write about.- Any-
one, I niean some of those poor fellows
who live on velvet flap)jacks--,vishing
any good recipes-without a dozen eggs
or something eise equaiiy as hard to
get-just write to me. There, I wasn't
going to tell anytlîing about inyseif.
Weii I didn't, nv inother is the'best.
cool- in this country. As it is my fa-
vorite refreshmiettviii sigît myseif.

______Fudge.

Needs the W. H. M.

Sask.. Jan. 191..
Dear Egiitor: Being a subseriber of

your magazine for soîne time 1 may say
that iny nmail wouid îlot be compiete
xv'ith'olt.the W.H.Nf. As 1 amn inter-
ested ini the Correspoîîdence columît I

wouid like to become a member. 1 Ihave
travelled a good deal and ean say tilat
I have seen, as many happy faînilies
among the poor as among the rieli. 1
do not believe riches bring happiness. 1
suc& nto harrn -4n dancinig if there lis 110
whisky at te dance. SOrne seeni to
think the ladies would itot have a very
plcasant life with the Western young
mn. I believe the mant xlio bas batched
for a year or sa xvouid appreciate a
-woman more thaji one xvho neyer hiad
to do xvouian's xvork. 1Inîay say I amn
à Westerncr and xiii neyer be hung
for my beanty. I xiii gladiy ansNwr
ail correspondents who care to write.
\Vouid like to correspond xvwith "Haif
past sixteen" and "Lonesome" ini Jan-
uary number. 1 will add this verse, and
leave my addivss with the Editor:'0f ail the gifts that heaven hestows,

There's one above ail measure,.
Andi that's a friend 'inidst ail Our woes

A friend is founti a treasure.
Wishing the W.LLM. every success,

Semper Idem,.

Substiïtutionl
Dealer vs 'Yourself

Would you continue to patronize a store where you
know they substitute for the sake of increased profit?
No you would flot. But-when you have made up
your mind that you want a certain medicine and the
druggist tries to seil you a counterfeit-something
which.he says is 'just as good"-do you rcalize that
he is trying to bluff you for this very purpose. Insist
upon getting the genuine Mother Seigel's Curative
Syrup when you ask for it, becauise there is no oth'er
medicine in the world "Just as good" for Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Biliousness and Constipation. \Ve arc
fully convinced of this fact-because we have tested
and proven

MOTHER SEIGEL 'S
CURATIVE SYRUP

in every possible way during the past forty years.,
This great herbai remedy-prepared from roots, barks
and leaves-is sold and used in every quarter of the
globe, and we are so confident that it will cure youi
that we stand ready to return your money-cheer-
fully and without question if it should- fail. Go to
your- druggist today and get the genuine. Mother
Seigel's Curative Syrup, or send us one dollar and we
will forward a full size bottle by return mail, postage
prepaid, and if you are dissatisfled with results re-
turn the label, taken from the package, to us, and \VC
will gladly refund the price paid.

A« J, WHITE &Z CO. LIMITED

W lEN nation strivp.s itit nation,and hiate's reward is hate,
And brother siaughters brother

and plunders his estate,
Whii moans aîd. curses mingie, aîîd

battleticids run red,
With biood, shed iin uîrighteous wrath,

and passion's whirlwindts spread,
Whleiî loviîîg homes are ioveless, and

iaughing cycs shîed tears,
And spite, Dialevoieîîce anîd gî'eed engen-

der doubts and fears.

(potent, ]oxiîg God, xxe prav,
(live us mnore liglit, aîîd strike-

strike-strike,
Strike out the hate, strike out. fli

greed,
MNoîîli a mîore loviîîg ,fvariess breetl,
An([ banisli war's array.

We ask, 0 God, %vhat matters it if Eîn-
pire stands or falls?

Is it importanît to iaintain otîr staîich
iltîperial xalls?

WVe bear it said that love suivoi-ss, xx'hie
lia te's îewvard sla etti,

(ait we pjraise Tiîee and cuise tlhe man
Thîou nîndest vitlî mie breatIî

Aie w-c Fate's niltisters to ioo-te forces
tliat t car andt rend<,

il' slaiig tîjildîcî t tat Thîou lov'st,
gain Nve ini Thee a frieîîd

0i lot iîîgY, fcarless C od, w e pr.ax'
t ixe Ius lire ligi t, and strike-

st ike strike,
I îoiî tiiis nirortai cla v.
Thy 8011outlîev strove tocriiv
J)id H-e lixe 'On, or did île die?
W118 Il is tue bet ter ivt

Tlhîe sxtord, th lgl],thie battiesbip), are
tlitýst tte liattioi*s iiglit t

Or art tiiex -Y tvspectres tlîatxiii
vaîîii'.u itli. the ii"lît

(ait a race of ruOlîess tvîaîîts Soiiî,la
nobie 1e teoî )e's (10ooîîî

til do0 the tý'rzlllts ac.ta, of ruîitlî elîcail)
lîii otîhie toîîiîh?

Do) aaî' iiiaîîîates nue fliextoril. ilii-
pelliîig deatît anti Strifc.

Or xii Tbx' îîiiglîtv ltxilîîxai,(le-
mîanttiîîg luxe aiid h fe*

0) loxing. fearlecss Cod. xvi' praY.
(live ils Iore liglit, aîîd Si ike-

strike- stlke.
t1touî huis Iolottal cia v.

(xc shuis (lt v o11r.ia ilv -lla,
Not su îivkiwît siell s aîît railla of

ita d,
AuI ld a îisli va's array.

Sîte:k!Speak O 0 Lord! OlteiTliv lips,

The Iliolaîîî 1 îthlait. ba1 îes Io ix e li

î-ak T h llîv li lili't ithe tîtat h.
falliliîi-sah mi< illotre.

lis (lt\iîe bik- x livaî it t tb

ube tllire oi x shah 1prevI il. Ille la-
tion ftbat xvouliîilix-c

?tlî.tit xvw'l'bv mxv, obcv Tltx-xiiluTI
lox iîî.iscx-tgixe.

0 potent, ioving Cod, we pray,
(Givelis Mole ligît, and strike-

strike-strike,
Upon thisinortai dlay.
St-ike out the hate, strike out the

greed,
'Mouid a more ioving feariess hreed,
Anti banishi war's array.

Montreal, J.Y.B.

The Clergy and the Bar

Mr. C. H. Haie, editor of the Orillia
Packet, ini anticipation of about fifty
local option contests coming on in» On-
tario, Newv Year's I)ay, xritbes convinc-
iingiy to thu- Toronton 'Churchman' de-
ploring tîte indifferent or postiveiy neg-ative, attluide of the clergy towards this
very practical reform. He says:-

1'lie ohi prejudice as to 'individuai lib-
erty' is the chief pira of those of ýh,
ciergv xxho are openiy antagonistic;
but, thaîîk God, this aneient sophisîn
yieids niuch Jess support than in the
jîast to the accursed tratlic, wlîiciu ruis
s0 many lixes anîd damas so inany sotîls.
1 arn disposed to believe that those xvio
takue neititer side are not so often im-
îîel ed by considerations of prudence-
hx the spectre of trouble xvith inmbers

oftheir congregation ati[ the fear of
îc'îsequences-as by a genuine tloubt
ab, to the eflectiveness of local option
as a llweasure of temiperance reforiui. It
i's ii the hope titat 1 may be alie to
dispel solie of these doubts that 1 e
titis article. 11aviiig lived for four years
ini a town wliere local option is in force,
I arn able to speak with sorne decîsive-
niess as to its wvorking. As to the suc-
cess of local option in Oriliia there can
he nomo nnnier of doubit. By the united
te(,t inonyx of those in a position to
know, crime lias heen reduced un so
ia rked a inii liier as to Ion ve no rîtolut

for question as to the cause. Public
drunukenness lias weli igh-l disappeared.
Th i 0 'iltfgsvsteil'i, s to 1111 intcîts
anîd pui rposes a ti g of tihe >a st. The
mloral toile of the toxxn lias heen rtisedt.
'l'le st îtets a re more orderi v, wolîeIt
ire ix'ss exii<seîi to insîîlt or antio ' aîce.1I lie rim x ai of t he t eulpî tation of t he
opent]);il- bas -bcen a Ilssiîîg to many

àî failil - -l'iie toxvn lias bet'oîie a ver-
ilile ivo refuge for those utnfor-
tilites xx-lîo, xvlile thev lhave no0 wish
t o li drîîiîkards, xvheix liquori- isabolt
viaîiîi0t, 'taklu it or lea te it aloi»..' Sile-

1 lliitii ce arte obteýts that shouild have
thi e sv ilp a t bv of bo th the clergv and1(
la iv ;) f t l(lb îîreb. 1 eouid givýe.eqîii-
lx' tiliqliai iv te.siiliiohîx' as to tîhejîtî-
11il amid commeîîrcial beiiefits coiiferreul

î~îcof the Stli).eet tlîat xviii appeai
t o tiîýex iioS c clîiîf Coîîcern is Spiritual.

.Il al ltîtlil offlx- oîîe sigit-ficaiît favt.
tliaîilî*n tx t \eal, r mI'rore* îlîiti

xx hdi iîw:~- oflstî'uttion -,%as gol og
ou îalliiia romdOîù rillia oîîlv oîîc '

his wayiiiolihe police cii b n is

Ditîdpze permuit. Icouid quiote ox cr-
i'~~~ biitî. , support of al

T emperance TaLk

555-A Craig Street West MnraQe
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Thil Wife
-~and Mother

Wishes té ii 1you FREE
How She- Stopped
iTlusbands Dinldng

"-y a'I ""m Wite 10Her.and L..ruow .
For bvr 0 Neau ams ndersen of 439

Elm ve.,Hilburn N. .,las a very bard
drinker. HUs me e eeed a hopelcîs one,

but 10 years age bis wife
in their ewn littie home,
gave bim a simple
remedy which much to
ber deligbt stoped his
drinking entirelly.

To make mure that
the remedy was respon.
sible for this happy

reutseaise tried it en
W.. er brother and sev-

Z':~~eral of ber neighbors.
*~:It was successful in
every case. None cf them

bas taucbed a drop Ofintoxicating liquor since.
She new wisbes everyn6 wbe bas drunk-

enness in their homes tcq try tliis simple
rcmedy fer she feels sure that it will do as
snuch for ethers as it bas for ber. It can be
given secretly if desircd, and without cost
she will gladly and willingly tell yeu wbat it
is. Ali you bave te do is write ber a letter
asNng ber bow she cured ber busband of
drinking and she will reply by return mail in
a sealed envelepe. As she bas nothing te sdil
do not send ber xneney. Simply send a letter
with all cenfidence te Mrs. Margaret Ander-
son at t!e address given above, taking care
te write yeur name and full address plainly.
(I#e taraei(y aduLtee'vme o e f our readeri
'u>& 'wukeç I0 cure a dear one rof drankenne;

tuvit t tislady oda#r. er oferuiia

Are you ambitious? Write us to.day
Free 40 Page Book

We Iul teach you, by mail, the Real Estae, Gneral
Brokerage and Insurance business and appoint you our

Co-Operative Representative
in our own town.

Weare the nidst and largest ru operatuve real
estate Company in

Rcrsn~tvsCANADA
L RCVrent.iýcsar- making W'000 tu $10000 a year
One Student,* upon complrîîng is course, and withoutcapital, made a Profit of $2.714 inilhs tnst oootti s work

m " II*'

w it u c o m t u o n e _ l. o r y u c n e r
t d h c cýi ba do ey C a d

Goo ud -en an o inyed tRiongan ab itiocni Cure o ist uctiow ciyn oro u h

n independn a alual]ICfpoils ttuk- v ri nrsbytenn
.c alad icethcach r er.i

COI ýA -OFFAIC . .k OOT

1

A Spa clous Plalformn

Tisj is a question above party liues.
This is a question aside* from the mat-
ter of a man 's personai habit as to
drink. This is a matter above religieus
differences, one on which people of al
faiths and of none have alr6ady united.
Tis question is vital in every depart-
ment of civic lite.

Drinkers can consistently unite in the
nievement because it is siînply agaiast
the open saloon as an instîtuion.

Tenuperance workers and total ab-
stainers can consîstently unite because
the banishment et the saloon means
niuch less drinking.

Citizens, interested in civie weitare,
can unite becausb No-License nucans a
safer, a éleane', a more moral city.

Enoployers can unite, for it means
larger div-dends for legitimate business,
mo re trustworthy enîpleyees.

Protessienal nien can unite, for No-
License lielps te' realize higher ideals.

1>lilanthropists can unite, fer it ueans
lc'ss dehatueled nîanlaood, degraded wo-
îîîanhiood anud defraîîded ciljdren.

Rich mea eau unite, for Aii xeans
su fer investreents.

Poor muen eau unitie, for it meaus
more nioney in theîocpekets of their

Reiiosmen can unite, bccaoîse it
111taîî,,lIs-, sin hl the City.

WVorkiîîg nien crn unite, for it menas
ui gis ut elp to tîjeir fciIowvs and larger
(ilanlces for sticeess.

PRepublivians eau unite, because it i-,
iii accord with those ideas cf libertyv
f 'ir whîich llepubîicanisin stands.

J)eîîorrats cenaunite, l)ecatse it 15 lu
Iîarînonv it h the prineiple whieh is

ex1nse.in the verv w~ord deniîoeiat-
te ridîe of the people.

PirÔliilluta(,lists ,cati imite, for it nivin ný
the sale of liqîmior prohibited fi-oi;
largrer part of flic couulti-%.

e(c:lS ait uinite, It(tis~it <iffets
Ille lest o'kîgsolit iuînfor elv if

Non 1-partisaiîs cun it iitv,liecailis
mîovq'îueut is itseý(lf non-arisa .

.('iti'iens, -et together. 'llie Itîatfonn
is bryad- Sauare Deail.

Nature's lava are perfect if only vo obey thens, but disease follovo disobedi.ence. Go straight to Nature for the- cure, ta the forest ; thera are imysterjea there,smorn f vhich we can fathoni for you. Take the. bark of -the WaId-cherry tree,wsith mandrake mot, Oregon grape .irot, atone root, queen's root, bloodroot endgolden seal roôt, make a scientific, glycenoc extract of thens, with juat the. right
prcportions, and you have

DOCTOR PIERCE'S GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
It took Dr. Pierce, with the assistance cf tvo learned chensiste end pharna-

ciste, rnany montha cf hard work experimenting te perfect
this vegetable alterative and tonic extrmct cf the. trestet
efHiciency.

MR. C. W. PAWLEY, Of Miliville Calif writes:- «I vish
- to, tell you that I have used your ' Golden Ï<edica1 Discovery'

ini my family for twenty years. We have had a doctor calledIn but once during that time. I hava a farnily cf ten chil-dren, al vell and hearty, for which, te a çreat extent, we ovethanks te yen and your 'Golden Medical Discovery'1 and'Pellets,' which we use when sick."
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate mnd invigerat.

mtcrnach, liver and bowels. Sugar-comted, tiny gran~ules.

the statemnents contajned in the previdus
paragrap>î. -Onie or twve striking facts
miust sufIeeIC. Se far as 1 knowv, ne res-
ident of Orillia bias darcd te statepub-
licly, either on the-platfo.m or ino the
press, that local option is a failure'in
titis town- Duringlte present nmonth
ene ef the'best liquor deteetives in the
province spéîot a week in Orillia, but
reported that he was unable te fiod any
trace ef thie illegal sale of liquor. A
representative eof MIe Winnipeg 'Free
Press,' who visited Orillia during the

½11ast suinnier te inivestigate the work-ing of the law, wrote his paper that
tis town 'stands as an loquent an-
sw.er te the stock arguments of those
wheOppose local option either'on selfish
or econenîîc grounds.' If there be aîiy
wIoe stili doîîbt, 1 would refer t1rem
for cofirmatien of wîhat I have said te
the rector ef St. James' Churclo, te the
M~ayor, the Reeve, the president or sec-
retary ef the Board of Tradto, the Po-
lice Lagistrate or the Chief of Police,
or, if any iish for details on any of
the ppints teuced( upen, 1 shal be glad
te furîîish them.

We are told of otiier towns, such as
Gaît and Bowmanville, which have had
sinuiilar satisfactory txperience with le-'
(-aI option; anad what bas been doue in,.
Orillia can be done in any ether townvi
or village wlhere the Christian people
NviIl unite in passing the law, and after-
w ards ]end their s upport te its enforce-nient and the last century witnessed thue
abolition ef slavery. The great moral
struggle ef the présent day is for the
suppression eoftthe liquor traffie, rand
tiiere is every reason for anticipating
that, with God's help, this curse, whose
ewii effets are many tirnes. as wide-
slread as those ef slavuery, will be ban-
ishied froin Canada and this continent
"'ithin the lifetime of this generation.
No weigling et chances, ne unwilling-
ncss toeco-operate with other Chris-
tians, ne easy-going indifference should
deter the cdergy and laity ef the Chiurch
ef England fromn taking their place in
the battle against this arch. enemny ef
imankind, and se rob the Cliurclo of ber
sîtare ini the glory of the final victory.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
World's Dispcnsmry Medical Association, Buffalo, N.'Y

HO'~ Do You Size Up
as a Man ?

TO MY READUE. ______

Rave You heard cf th.
venderful nov druglesa
mothod for the solt-restora..
tion et lest trenuth. Use
the fre. cournand ot fun
and explicifminformation,
noled ln plain enves.,by .
returu mail. Oer)J00
mon wrote te me prlvai;1Y
for tbis fre-informatin

d Irebuu7, vory-

tien metbod la coun in
My 11111. pocbot - ixe a$-
pajo flustrat.dbook,vhich
Tao tree coupon bl.lo

tventy thouaand vords cov-
enrs il bjectz 1horoughly
and contaifn =cmpet@ prhv-
nature. vblechould -b.e o
vatinterest mmd value 10
any isufom1. erse
youth on tbrough oarly-
manhood, marrleditfe,md
t a ripe, healthy lanmg.
ThIs e ndortul iittl bok
vith ite varda et vlsdom in
redAy for you.

Plas write or caIl today'.
BANDEN, Author.

Do you know my friend that
a fine, streng, clear-eyed,strong-
nerveci man is the most
powe,-tul influence in the
world? Hie faculties are al
normai and evenly balanced;
he, loves lite for itself; he con-
quers obstacles that the 'weak-

Iîlng would tremble at; he caste
good cheer about him; he f oscinates aIl men
and ail woraen who corne withint the sohlere
et bis manIy influence. Do y ou know thot the
true power ot the so-called' Hypnetic Influence"
is r2ally nothing more thon the strong personal
magnetisia et the man who exerts it? Theretore,
it 1 restore your Iost strength, reader,l give yaU
the power of the giant. It makes ne ditterence
to me whot caus9ed your ailing condition, or how
unstrung or debilitated you mnay be, whetlu'r
Njoung or elderly, short or tail if I can show you
a sure and nes'er tailing way by whieh you your-
self can restore yourseltf te complete strengtlo
(without drugs) then 1 <van make you as well,
vigorous and capable, aq huoyant of spirit, as
tascinating in manner as the biggest tuilest-
blooduci tullow et vour auîîua'intance.

1 o ii llure merely say thîtt n'y etlïod is a
sostein of vitalization by muons of an applianrý
ot my own invention and which, under iny pat-

ent rights, 1 cail a HfEALTIT BRELT. Yeu
place this HEALTH BELT around your wast
upen going te bed and Wear it nights until y ou
are thomoly restored to strongth and hesita -The sensation it produces in a mont ,leaqant one;
merely a Warin, asift gentle flow et a terce which'
I eallvltality. This new muethod >1ten takes the
the pain or weakneaseut et your bock ia a few
heurs' time, whmle you commence te feel betterlit once. Sîxty te 99) days is sulhlcient te bwild
upl yeur nerves and body, o that yeu will prob-'obl1 lk better, f eel botter than yeu have ever
Iooked or telt betore. Your triends will soo.i
commeneg to M"crtly miarvel at the change j
your appearance, while yeu will unconscieoy
answer "*Neyer teit better in my lite." to.thair
greetinge.

As your system absorbs the new strenjgth,
rhcuimatigsm. kidnc-y, lio'pr and stomnach troubles

86-PAGE MANS BOOK FREE
USE COUPON BELOW

My y M-pagu il 9st raic.d hoo!z tor men aside trom its general advic;. tullY explains the Dowdrugless ntlîod for re4toring strvngth wlii;ulî is returred te above. Write for truec opy today.pî<eas<' use coupon bulow. Tituru are'.sveral rijapiers ot this4 book whieb ANY NIAN, younz'oir old. single or marrieci, slîould ruad tand <'at prolit by tx tth- endi ut bis lite. Write for.it to-day. Tomorrow You rnay forget.

1 Aar

A. BANECO.
10 Tango &t.., Toronto, Ont.

Dear SirB,-Plea&p forward me your Book,
asi1 cert ted, free.

..... ... .. ..

t'.hen wrting ac'vertisr, please mention The Western Home Monthly.

W Miîîîipeg, Mar., 1913.

C. W. PAWLEY, PESQ.
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* *l P e 'Tva. moey i p aid for a produet
ýof »Vpt4 tsu lbor which. prpductý-

ý,b týnéat.1y totally deutroe d, u
as Ib onne or crop u'ere.,burned, or

lW'»,vk > by au earthquake. The.
*opI41ty in poorer b y the.value of

Mh ~oèyba has diseppeared, that
'Is~"~fsraemive -for thie monoy un-

~Thé-ô..-té thé eountry through the.
iilts fmen who are kept from work

4bx'opgh ,tbefr own drinking or the. drink-
inoftà ,ha. been shown'te be

Net, fewer than 5,445 citizens have
thïrlvrs .t h r ey yar because

ipart of tthe work-producinig power of thue
cou tfy' -; It bas been hwn that a

a *çç'l wrtih etleait $500 t h
Iconm7uty,,.and if the. average shorten-

ing 1iièhièsof the four thousand b.
taken at ton years each, our country
'le hnpoverimhed every year through
'di*-.cauid 4eaths toe i.arount of

jTes'amounts have to be added as
!iotg.l osote .aunount paid for drink.

* . ila the. idienesé and death Pet taken
jilhe, ail the wealth production set out
Woùld have beon added te tii country's
,iv.alth. peqductign, and'tii. oountry as
a yfhole ,and smre"individuai citizeris

>Mpoorer te tthe extent set eut.
jli as. been.siiown thât the. destrue-

MLo , lu' tii ma'nufa ture o! liquor of
'Mn jt, »l8 ht have been exported

.6 ortreà used forthe enriciiment
~of~hppqliry?. luvolves a. national Ions

jpnt$4>00,0>C.'
This, -hqwe'vq, le.,a1ças of a differ-

ený.cbÏacter. It in paid for eut of the.
.Money pn for strong drink, and
therefore cannot be added te tthe aggre-

g 'liÉnti'nail intpoverlshi-ment twiee.
TKi.aamne.1s true o! the. item repu-sent-

*'mis irectcd labor, which also bas
eenpau'jài for by the. liquor purchasers.
.t i. true in a sense that both tiie

grain andtiie labor, if net empioyed in
liquor-miaking. would have been repre-

'srented by sente surplus foraio! prod-
licta whicii would have been availablei
fer expert, and rcsulted in the buinging
into this country-y QfothYcr wçaitli in1

bayea1tred 'eP eproduc.
,Who gï OCrpA ÎefM4igthew prod-

$,--the. liuor.
to~j'mi 0f ou'

it !*a aitogethir 44erent with the
nexçt item in w qlujton.Asare

s~o~tfr M 'M ., *uqior for
whleh4 th èrhasum paid, the tax-
mores, were ealled uüpon to pay over

lt~a-àmupsfor- poliçe ,Courts, jails,
adthe Ilké. [It. has bieW,,Ïhwu that tuis

expeiditure- amounta to at 'klast $7,"

Thua là only a part of thi.. expendi-
tur' for ths uros. t -l. -the 1part
cQint luted in taxes.Outoide'"of tuis,

fludvidial ctizes ar noti1ual1<j aY-
iglarge 'anms voIuntagily towar s hos-

pis, homes, aitd.other, instituiions,
wvhil they wouid net have: to pY)
we ît nMA forthe 'iquor C- le Te
amounit horein set oùt is oùly the

Mother's I

ainount whicii the people are cempellid
te contuibute.

It is clear, then, tliat ueally the only
saivage from the nîeney paid by the.
liquor purchasers is the arnount which
is taken eut as revenue by tire govern-
ment authorities, and tvhich they would
have toecollect from the peuple in smre
other way, if tbey liad net coli'ectcd
it f rom tiien as part ef the. prie. of tiie

li'utting the. various foregoing expeui-
ditures in the. form of a table, and set-
ting eut againat it tiie total revenue
wvhich thie liquer traffie contrubutes in
eveu-y way t. neet tits vast expendi-
turc, w. obtain tihe foltotving resitîts:1

Cest of the. tiquer Traffie

Paid for liquor - ....... $91,»312,969
Labor lost .......... 66,017,42()
TLoss by deaths .......... . 27,225,00()
Cost of inteinperance ...... 7.087,285

$181,722,683

* Recepta' from the. LiquorTafi
Agg ate of Dominion Pro-

meinial and Municipal Rev-
enlies ................. _19,342,924

NET LOS$,......... ...... 162,379>79

Readers who have carefully studied
the . foregoing calculations will admit
their modoration. The. charges againat
the liquor traie have been as amati
ais coutd be justifiod by any fair argu '
ment, and in tii. amount eounted as
paid by consumers no allowance ha%
been made fer the. great extent te
which .liquors have been dilutcd by ven-
'dors, and soidbelow thtir f ull strength.
The. expense to which the country l8
put by the. liquor traffie is very mlici
greater on the whole than what is rep-
resentod by the public outlay and Joe
which the foregoing table sets out. It
là well within t he mark to say that the
lIquor habit coes our country much

A Useful Gaug.-At a meeting of
certain parisii councit in a southern dii-
triet a discussion took place upon the

Darling proposed cutting down o! Bmrne aO
lme tlîan $180,000,000 per yeau-.The tree. Opinions se gueatly diff'ercd 9»
Pioneer. te the size of the. timuber that, whist

sorne of the. speakers contended that it
consisted me-ety iof buushweod, or sap*

In the Maklng lings at the most, there werc othes
who asserted that even fult-grewn

A ieinhei' of the Britisht ParîEaiîî.nt trees were standing on thec spot in que.s-
is rcported Co have said that ini the tion. At lengtii one member, of par-
imass of l-egisiation for consideration lie ticulariy portly build said-"I'd like t 
liad iearned to appîy ini nîost cases th ask the surv'eyer what is the averag.
test of titis question: "What will it diarneter o! the bushes, saplings, or
do for the. children?" trees in question?" "I should say." was

Tihe action of ('ongress ini estaltlisl,- thie epiy, "'that it wouid net in any
in- a Bureau for Child 'Welfare, of case bocumore titan eigiit inehes." "4Just
wh'lih-Miss Julia Lathrop, of. HUIl as T thought!" uu-ged the queryiutg
fleuse. Chicago, lias been appointed the 11niemiter. "There isn't one o! themn a0
l'irst ('bief, lias finally giv'en officiai na- chivck as my head!"
t jonal, recognition te tth. value of ehild
life, its importance to the nation. its si-
lent appeai for well-being registered ini Wretched frorn Anthma.--Strength 4f body
t1w pathos and helplessness of the ton- ,d "igor of nind are inevitably impaireiby the

vî'.itation.s of as:thina. Who ean live under thei'ands t-'ho are thie victims of domnestie èloud of recurring attacks and keen body and mind
ani social conditions involt'ing health. at their fiffl efficienc? Dr. J. D. Kellogg'8 Asthms
efTiciencv andl norality. In the. growth Rmdy dissipates thc cloud by removing the

o! tho i"hcr stimatetif c It doesreflex-e. It does resto-e the sufferervfýhehigerestinteo! huinaanif tu normial bodily trini and mental happinema

4 -a'......

.dn,eliea.;,our 'pqe en îd other humanitar.
j~~~~i:~d b es te.14 las corne t4

hold a 1pàae df incre*siIîg ,importanrgi
in, àll work for - phYsical, mental and
moral devrelopMent, nept oÊ1' for i
own saide,-biutbeèause of him potentkjl.
MUes sue itizéu and'iàs a bearer of thie
Ift, or t3e .race.

ýthù ibôtit the. ebld to-day im u
Ing tàO bot lee.! f orces 'Ctentèding or,
good, and for evil. If, opi the one han .d,
numberlesaagenceeuhaàs the w~orld:
ha& neyer . before seen, are at 'work. tb-.
build up a sturdy xanheod and wom5u.,
h od, on theother hand are forces o.'

'g~nied orinherent in the, conditions
of the turnes openlY assailing the weak-
ness of yotith or subtly undermini*ng. ut
siender defences.

The aleohQl problem, like that of o
cial purity, i. pre-eminently a probleui
of youth. Limited investigations iiay,
confirmed the general Pîmpnessiexi tliat,
the alcohol-using habit is begun, intu
majority of cases, bef ore the age o
twenty-one. If youth can be pre-emptedý
for sobriety, the battie ivili be largelY
won.,

1AI studies of heredity have showg
the frequent coineidence of physical-4
mental weakness ia thldren of -a1coholleý
parentage. The Iast report 91Cra.

IColony for* Epileptics (1911>) lýsWBth t
of 272 new patients admi - d19pe
cent. had at cast one drinkinWk parent.
The samne percentage of alceixolie 'par.
entage appears in the autopsy records
of 320 epileptic parents.

The. parenit's drinking habit' may,-net
onysart thre child in- hf. wthu i~m

icat haàndiap, but it maylcoi1ûlbut
infant mortality through Iack of-pos
nourisbment or care; it may croate au
environmient unfavorable te the best
j)hysical and « moral. development. Tue
Chicago Juvenile Protetive Association
in the first six montlis of 1910 dée4t
with 1,379 cases of aduit deIinquçpqy
which had drunkenneas as th eir pritte
causal factor. 'The Committee -o! rnt
ty conciuded that about,45 .per eent,-*l!
the destitution and neglect o!fbu14rx
was due to drink. Divorce 13tàtb*qs'
show that in ninieteen years nigtm,
there wero in thre United States 184ï
homes broken by divorce lu wvhich,
was one cause of the divoree. -In
perance was present in about n
vorce case ini every flve.

The -report o! the Chicago Vice Ce".
mission points out the heatreudlgpart which the use and sale of alcohic
drinks. play in the. social corruption ~
youth.

If there were no other reamen for
combatting the aicohol cevii than ti«e
spoliation of youth with ail that it
portends to national and human WÇ1-
fare, this would b. reason'enough. Any
custom must stand or fall by the test
-dores it tend to improve the healt1t,
vigor, effiiency and rnorality -of * t4~
race? ]irought to this test, alcohol.ha.
ne place in twentietii century sociil
custon)s or econoinics. And just here la
the ultimat, reason for ail efforts for
the overthrow o! the alcohol habit aîd
$ ramfe. - The Scientific Temperané,1
Journal.

Winulpegj Mir., 1913..
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SODA BISCUITS

are tte great favorites for every day use.

They are made in the big sanitary factory in Winnipeg and

corne to you in air-tiglit packages or in sealed tins as you

prefer.

" LET MOONEY DO IT"y

NO -BURNED BREAD
NO SCORCHED BISCUITS

No need to apologize to family or guest when MOON EV
does it. MOONEY'S BISCUITS are always right-every biscuit

.inspected before it is packed- -and they are as fresh as, the

product of your own oven.
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